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A short abstract o f the Thesis en tit led  The Piece o f 
Judiciary in the Modern Strta ,w ith  special reference to  the 
Knplish Judiciary, '1
Tills 1110510 is  a study o f tho working o f tho English 
Judiciary and 3ono o f i t s  important problems* I t  consists o f 
throe parts* Part I  donln with the c i v i l  courts:County Courts, 
C ircu its ,tho High Court o f Justice,the Court o f Appeal and the 
Rouse o f Lords* Part I I  trea ts  the crim inal courts?Courts o f 
Sursnnry Jurisdiction,Courts o f quarter Sessions,the Asolnoo 
(includ ing the Central Criminal Court),the King* o Bondi d iv i­
sion and the Court o f Criminal Appeal, in  Fart I I I  are discussed 
such problems as the ju ry ,co s ts ,le ga l aid to tho poor and © 
m inistry o f ju stice*
Tho m aterial is  drawn prim arily from law s,ju d ic ia l 
decisions,parliam entary debates,reports o f  royal comral30ionB• ''»£? L- .
end departmental oom riltteos,c iv il and crim inal ju d ic ia l s ta t is t ic s  
and secondarily from trea tises  o f  recognised authorities,books 
on specia l topics,pamphlets,periodicals,newspapers and intorviows* 
I t s  c o lle c t io n ,c o lla t io n  and presentation in  th© form o f a thesis 
represent exclusive ly  my own work*
At tho onti o f  tho th es is  w i l l  bo found a tab le o f 
statutes and a f u l l  bibliography.
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la .
t il ; county . c ju a ; i .
V  ere are 432 County Court* ¿rouped in 
56 c ir c u it »  under £6 judgen,1* tilers being an extra 
judge at L iverpoo l. The court in each ttiwi.rj.ct must 
be held at leant once u month if* but in the large 
towis tiic s it t in g s  arc, o f  course^ pretty  nearly 
continuum •
The personnel o f the court are the juu.,«, 
the o g ie tra r , the c le ra f,  the high b a i l i i i .  d ie
& V • «vWV* •' f. 4 *
jliuge must bo a oorria ter o f at leant 7 year»* obanu-
X
inc and io appointed by the i « r a  Chancellor“ * bsing 
removable fo r  in a b ility  or uiubehaviour#4*
1» C iv i l  Ju d ic ia l 3t - t io t ic  a, gn^lalld a. Wales, iWw4, 
cad# 4»o7, Table JUtl# tiW Iij ihe nutauer o f d is tr ic ts  
in one c ircu it varies from one to 17, While one c i r ­
cu it stretches into several counties ¿.rum 6 to 7« i t  
is  not the c irc u it ,  a t i l l  l « e e  the county, but the 
d is t r ic t ,  that is  the unit o f the Court« lima bounty 
Court, though uo ca lled  in name which io  both inappro­
p ria te  and misleading, has no neeeaaury cannedtion 
with the county. In each d is t r ic t ,  there iu genera lly  
one place at which the court is  held, cut in »cue aiw- 
tr ic ta  two or more «court towns«* 
la «  I t  may be observed that wince th e ir  inception in  
1646, the County Courts Acts were twice conaluerably 
consolidated, one in lode and the other in  19ba» 
y,'j the County court» not, lddo, twelve county courts 
Acta (1 ,e« Acte o f lo49, ldfcw, lube, 1657« Itibo,
1666, 1666, 1667, 1675, 1U62, ldo7) wore repealed. 
y the County Courts Act 1634, eight ^cto | i , e «  county 
Courts aots o f logo, 1903, 1919jf the county wurts
2.
i'j at no ten j.re;a previa .¿a pa^e (contd)
(Building ; Act, 1870* The Uunty Oiurt?Atoiralty 
Administration JuriaOxotion ao t , l*ioc, tne wauuty 
Courts ^  Admiralty Jurisdiction Amendment vet, 1869,
The county court Judaea retirement, pensions and ue- 
pu ties Act, 1919, the County courts (Amendment) not, 
1934, were completely repealed ana 12 suiv.ru repe^lau 
so t u x  a »  they re la te  to County Courts AC to , oiVJd, 
IUL* oa* 559-S&J (1933-54) ,*laa tin, eouuty usurto ,ve t  
l9 3 4 jy ira t isoheduis*
2 « County Courts AOt* 1934* (24 L 2b Ceo.V«ufc»63 
s *35 (1 ) (herein referred to a» Act or 1934) In eupt- 
ember there xa usually no f i t t in g  of the court unleea 
ordered to s it  by tho iu»ra chancellor, County Court 
Act, looo, U«14*
3* County Courts Act, l<i4t>, a.lfi.Aut oX 1 34
In the ,uohy o i  la  mum to r , the ,;Udu wa re^iwtrarfo, etc* 
are appointed by tne chancellor oX the j>ucxty oX 
La no as te r .
4* Act Of 1934, 0.7 . (1 ) luv.owen (l£*tu ) lb  <£•!>• 47oj 
lie . Leonard (lasid 1 q.a.473.
r is  »a la ry  1 » Ælflüü per ¿amusa witn a fu ir  ai^reu
o f  Bâclai c o r» ice r îit ion. Ko lo uaually selttfited
f r m  the u l» « »  o f i i »0» or fruia ««.aber» o f uie ia i r »
ly  eapablo an a auooea^lui ueurrlu te r « .  Us ¿¿liât r©«*
t i r e  ut tho mge o f 72 ar, i l  tne xo ra ahunoullor
cemoider® Lis senrloet» voulu be in t«e  publia in -
1 .
te reu tf ut 75# This  iu tno only instune©. un
rare »n i t  le  im portait, in tlut m o lla h  j  utilelaxy »
«b e r « ratirin&  ug© o f  judgao i »  provideu,
TM orv are 236 i.egiiïtirur«*' o i *.n*aa dV are
ul.'iy ui s t r ic t  rég is  tr ara o f  tue üign court, lad
are reg is tra ra  o f 2 or tuore cour tu and 11  courts
hâve two Kfijîietrara fo r  ©aon.^*
TM e reg ia tra r  or tl»e «u©iutunt n ^ is  trar
i s  appointed by tüe Lord abancellor mong a a l ic it e r »
4 ,
o f  at lfeoat 7 years* »tanding. Mi« uuties are 
p a rtly  ju d io ia l and partly  au ia in i«tr»tive « Me «utero 
judgmmt in undefeulecl uaseo and tuakett oruera &o te
>tjr:
un* 19ab. ITidano© tukcu beiere
on Uie despatob o f üueineeu ut
Corn ton law, p .33<J.
3# «ad* C iv i l  JttO loial btafciatico (ijagland g ta 1©«, 
1936 «ad ,4997 p,,*36-37 {1935}
4 « oounfcy Court« ACt, 1934» *»#16#&? jeeunty w u r lo  
AO ta# 1924, 14 it lt> Ceo.Ve 0*17 s .3 . ( l ^ U j
l: Æfe&A&fr â:
UiC Hoyal Co«i .i as ion
t exsm (if p*yzaoat.^* fcc ttlao nc%xs dipj.-uV.oa uhuom 
viUea Use claim uooe not excesd &10 .«na »utualifte? »
Ly cous»eut a i  tne p a r t i «o* oa»«# in union. tne ulaiu
tí*exeoed» UiAt ¿iguro. '¿«.are i *  a ri^n t ai r e le r -  
once £rom lhe liogiMtra? ta tbv Juc&e. üe d*a alúa 
«itira r poraoflally or tnraugii i;ia clartés tu preparo 
and iuwue pro o «cae a, úr*w up wuü®aent» ami orueru» 
and kaep tim rucar du* cuan buoJcn «nd ledgere o í t¿ic 
County court, lio iu c¿largad wxtii Uto rcaulpt una 
puyuaut a i  a l l  «oricys puaoing tfcroutffc Uta cou rt.
Site ru g liitrar ¿a paid sucia sa l^ry, 
viU icr exclusive or in e lu iiv e  o l tfcu rueunoration o i  
uny a ll ie e a  a i tfee coux u, w d  oí auy otoior expense 
o i  h l»  Q ii ie e .  lüuon sa lary it» to de íixed  ay tito 
lo ra  Citan e o llo r  witii tita eoneurrenac a i Uta ïroaeury.
¿iost a l  Uta naiílatrarB aro iu ll-t ita e*  
íJdoso olio aro p a rt-tiste reg io  trujra are wat uotiarreu 
Iroa  or r «a t r io  ved da lite i r  privuto practico*
pte a f i l e *  a l iúati M i l i a  nos «JUsoat 
o ornólo to ly  b*«m unitea with tb *t o l Uta rugintredr
1. üounty Courte A «t, 1840, «.27 ¿ ¿ s e  ¿ «u rly  u o ity*" 
Courte p ractico  ta l,I .p p .1 6 «.!?  (li?3ó)
2 . Act Ol 1934* o.a?.
3. county Courts m t  1034 e.ac*
4^-cuunty a *u n i~Kr»iHb<a4.to >ak
except »  very few caeas*
At present there «.re Xdbd cl*rha, o f  «nom
1:»32 arc whole-Urne employee«. ïhey arc appointed
1 .
by the lo rd  Chancellor. They do a l l  kind« cr woru 
incidenta l to; the dutice o f the he &i «trarr. fhere
are 1172 B a i l i f f s »  d  whom SS5 «r e  who l e - time
, *2»employee».
y he- county courte were c» tuo ¿a chad in  
3«
lt>40, lo r  the purpose of enabling "the u «re  e-osy
4t
recovery o f sau ll Uuuto and u«et «nòe in -ai^l«ndM 
But a va r ie ty  o f ju r isd ic tio n  hue einee boon con­
ferred  upon than• k ‘ Apart from 137 court« fcuvlog 
B&nkz'uptey Juriudiction and 43 courte Admiralty 
ju r ia d io t lo n , a l l  co nty courts nave the uuiuc kind 
o f competence. Broadly speaking, «  county court 
has, with not many exception«, the otcae ju r is d ic ­
tion o f any c i v i l  action uu 'the Mlgu court i f  «ml, 
the cub,} ©at-suifcfcer in  l i t ig a t io n  doea not exceed 
a certain a m o f  money va lu e .1 *4'*
1, C iv i l  Ju d ic ia l S ta t i o t ic » ,  19J4, caia* 4 o‘«7 , 
ïa b le  XVI (1M b) , f f * *  3
g , ¿ibCd MxÆ&t-t /fcl . cA/- iV/X
3 * Count# Court» act, lcAo, V & lo Vi at« «»ohJI 
fur «  B rie f hiotory «ma a^vcloimicnt eco s ir  
Tiiaauo Bnesgei ii; e evolution of the county 
Court, (19Q4 J %I«S* Molaaworthj a dietary of 
n. . l in k  jU4W, v o l. I .p . ld ?  et eeq.
4 , C&v*~ty C-*i~jhr /fri V
£>• The o r ig in a l ju r is  d iction  hao b .A  estende« oy
over 12j / «a « oa ¿-i-riioacut patwau ¿roa time ta tiao 
c f .  daunty dourv rruotiOO.
Qm ïna Ye uri., vaunts Court ¿rúa tice  v a l. A* U u l* 
p . I I I  (lttôâ)
¿ojlnotáB cant’d Iron ^revioug
'iha sxce^iiwUu uro »-.v. t i una ¿or* l i  boi, sl.uider»
©aduct on» lire a. oh ai prouiae tv uarry, ¿.ivurue or 
jud ic la l cepur &tiou «ilioil are not coi^nirauic iu 
County Course. ¿ho ¿»eouniary limi io a.re in un 
ordinari' .‘.ciion ¿or dobt ar domati o o£ wuJfccix tius 
amo ut clu.hr.i- i  nel exceouiri^ JLj/  in aquit.,
X&OO "In  hUBilrxlty* <&ìoìj in company «inuin*,« 
up* ¿;lo#OvO,iu T/orxmcn«3* cowpe«ttaii.un, ¿o-jj, ulule 
Ult ra ita no litui t ¿or action in bunAruptoy•
ile i drenoo lo thè extcnt o i ¿uriedio tiun 
under cw tu in  ottuetmen tu in a tt out in che weoond 
Schedule oX Uni County Co urte j\at, X&24» tetto. 
r&apeot to a l l  uctiano uesl&ncd ap tho n in c#t* ¿ieuoh 
D ivi clan o f tho High court, i f  botti pxrtiea ¡¿¿rea 
by a memorandum «ign e « toy them or thè i r  reepoevive 
c o li c i tara» tàere itó j  u ri odi a t i  un in county court Co 
try  u y  su eh action* ¿’roeeeainca m*y .¿leu he Cuatm 
in  county Court» under many epee ia l Anta, cu oh ua 
thè 2mployar*a Di uhi l i t y  ac t ,  l3co; thè Markmene*
1 , County Co. rto AO t, XShi4, u.iv*
2 * ib id . »«fta.
o. ac t oX 1 .‘34 ac» LC-IS6
4« Ib id*
C mpéitsp.iion Act, .mu Uiu Agricu ltu ra l
ii.flding Act# 19423 ana An M a l i  liantrupteiea i*.DO 
or lews) and so on#'*
13»« 4.laue of co unty Court« a&ong the 
medi in or y 0 1  c iv i l  Judicature c»n ue c le a r ly  
demon» uro tad ay u, comparative ta c i«  »fiowiiig tne 
n u a b «  o f  annual a w  rage c iv i l  proooeùins«
O


















Courts » • 1474 H i 3 12 60 1126 hi &3 1103
Hi gii
Cour to .. « 73502 54676 103 913 lo6l>70 106 667 96206
Other
Court»4 * 3233 7 14694 36661 79616 64177 62010
County 
courte#*# 13195.6 795994
•V f  •* -> * * ?  * ’ •'v
675014 996897 1237X406 1Ì2U699
TOflfc ••• 1426649 665469 616o4 5 Xl6463w l43o294 A4w6d6
s,
1 # A» to -Use ju r i»d ic t io n  ox county cou rt» g iv «n
lr/ opeoial statute**, i t  ¿ft oott\r.nlent to Oroup the 
various eta  tut co i.nuor the fo l lo d n g  general h«au* 
w ith r  o f or one a to th e ir  subject mutter#
(1 ) statutes providing lo r  the recovery o f  vuuidtici*
(2 ) " * m m  m m  xaojli««
other than pen a lties »
(3 ) * providing ap od a l «iieh iaery fo r  the
settlement o f uisputco#
(4 ) - .o t ii.r r tn « ^  ua,at „ i Btr , . t iv 0 j i i r l M i , « « .
(&) btatutee authoriuin*» u itu ir it«, to bo itiuide in 
t&e ju b lio  i  .at ©rout •
i t  would make is. very Ion?; report to re fe r  
in  d e ta il U* tneufc sta tu te«» out »on*«- idea o f the 
great v » n « t y  uan be ecu» by » « lo o t in g  a le v *  In 
Oroup ( 1 ) there are 4 statute®» including the auetoiua 
law Coneolldution Act, 1676 which g iv e »  ooaoturent 
ju r io d ic t io n  to the ,aunty Court fo r  the recovery o f 
penalties» wftien fc*ay b© o f la rge  »u;3a,
In group (2 ) there are £& ©tututa© which 
include the fo llo w in g :»
uuiio Health A c ti^ ) which g ive  the r igh t to revovur 
p r iv e t*  bfcreet ) ©a , ©c«©» incurred in abating
work« Aot.ittO l* > nuieanoee and cxpctno©u io i
¿a OKing up or ©trout?«
Tithe Act* Xa91 (unuor w a ic h t ltu f fo r  any amount
uen u©
Jfaotory A tforkehopo Av t , Idol 
K ec lcB i? i»tio »l Pelep idntione kemuure, lW i*
Road T ra f f ic  Act, 193o (with a ju riud ietiw ii Up t*
f 6co for recovery o f  expenoou fo r
das» age to remdu)
In group (3 ) there arc ¿2 ©vatut«» whieh include :• 
ftucc ssion Jbuty Act, letid.
Court o f i rebate Act, 1657 (dealing uith rea l ¡«aid
pureuaal eet&te up to w-buo)
;;saplojrera and Workmen»» Act, 1075
Agricu ltu ra l holding Act, 1923 i » i t h  no l i c i t  a® to
any sum to be recovered)*
National health in»urance A tt , 1W24*
ytnance Act, 1WJ51 (dealing with matter» not exceeding
value o f AbOC)
in group (4 ) there arc 27 atatutea includingj~ 
rnteotateo A«tu* lc73 to 1676 (w ith  a prcount
lim ita tion  up to *Xju )
Harried wonun1»  property Act, t>o2*
Public Trustee Act, l * i t  (dealing with aatates,
up to f&OO value)
Huuo itc  AC t, 192b*
bottled  h.rti A. t, 1926 y  uri©dietion up to Ah^a) 
law o f Property ac t ,  1926
Trustee Act, 1926 (property up to Ahuu value)
fojtnotea cent *tt iron p.t, ,e 7 .
».
l o  ;tno teg con Ha iron jr •
au op 11 on af uh i  1 a r m ac t , 1 v?2 c ♦ 
tjhancel Repair« Act* 1932 («o  l i a i t )
ir* üroup (u) U»urc arc S7 acaiutaa wnioL inai.ubo tuo
la i  low »rtf.;;-
R ivore Po llu tion  Act* 1893.
luiuay Aà t» lü9u (property up to ¿2 wu)
Merchant bhlppiou, o t, 1 »0<B 
Caul Aiuta Act* 1911*
O f« lis.lab.ury; ïhe Lstwa o f .Jutland v©J-.d.pp.ÀVl a U  
nlao ; Tli« Yearly  County court p ra ctice , vojbJfÿ^,
2 «  t..n.-rl Aftà’ ji-. Wulca* leu » * e lv i  1 ou U lulai
Ct a tin t i  co. VA
3. Ju d ic ia l C on fitte  e o f the r r iv y  council, lu» uso
• o f  Lora»* court o f  a*¿.eoi* liltfh Court a i  wuntiou 
(A, aala »ini « » c e la i  oaucu iron in fe r io r  eourfca)
4 . Lorda chatte a llo ra  ju rinu iu tion  In  utnatty* nailwup, 
and Canal Contai a a lori, Railway Ratos I r  1 amai,
pi* tonta Apponi i r  fhuual » p a l on tino chauu «ry cour eu 
(JU&naaeter, Jiurhæi) ïhe &uyora and C ity  o f iondon 
Courte»* iiorouun courts o f Roooru «aid u Uier in fe r io r  




figure© ant cm to be ury »uni uniut «r e s t in g  
but, yjioii studied by comparison vi fell other figure© 
or in th eir connotation, become v iv id  ana eloquent* 
praeftodlnc* eoasaonc&d In county court» coun t!tu t« 
on Uui average about fra  02 to 92 par (.otU  o f  o i l  
prooactii\ia in a l l  courts*1* in 19&), tne county 
court atul- comaitt c concluded in ter  a l ia  tnatl 
•Xh© County Courts fo ra  un important and in teg ra l 
part o f  the machinery fo r  the administration of 
jui- t ic e , which i «  one o f the m guest i'unationa o i 
the crown, iiare than two-third» o f tne to ta l c i v i l  
l i t ig a t io n  in the country la oonauctnu ut ine present 
time in thee© Court©, whioh exerolac ,,uriauiution in 
some cases oollater-Jty with antt in  otuer cases ex­
c lu s ive ly  o f, the ju r isd ic tio n  o f the aupreme court."*'* 
Efoen the Cotaiaittos reported, fa© uuamctm o f county 
courts was at the period o f their lo.v©at ©..a* con­
s titu tin g  a l i t t l e  more than U2 per cen t.o f a i l  c iv i l  
pi occo-.i2.go. hut in 1 ¿34 alone, out of a to ta l o f 
1404 *35 proceeding«» the number o f prooeydingo 
castaanccd in county court© La lhaoaob, constituting,
a l i t t l e  over 07 per cen t., while that in a l l  other
1 . out o f  a l l  proceeding© com .©need in  a l l  courts,
tnofte commenced in county courts constitute from lyov to 
1913 a l i t t l e  over 93 per cent«, a row 1914 to Is le  
*  l i t  tle^leea than 92 per cent., from Ib id  to 1923 about
Xi.
a uotuotc^ c. n’ tc. liu ,. .. ,, 1.,.
Ö3 per cen t., Xrou 1924 to 192Ü . wmt t>4 per uôi. î.., 
fro s  l ‘J29 to 1933 a l i t t l e  oY*r ta» per uent.
2*¿:eport o í  lo ra  wiiàiioclloi',t» uounty Uvur i utuai 
Coxi-lttec». O.JÖ.» 1^4 9, p *14* (19iiv )
courts 2*¿A34§» esnstltu tiug s. l i t t l e  ie*. * tna»
15 per cent.” *
1 1  v»« eftopaire to» number oi proceeding« 
ftgmentta in County courts »1 til toat in otusr
Courte^ during to,« la s t twrtto d«sca*eu« i t  ¿a from
2
o to lti ttocs «core than toat to tot» nigh court,
0 MMÉÍ8 u> 895 tunee moro wma to*»t «eias¿enecu to
3.
.■¿japcllnte courtBi i  oj . a .»it -1 «  w i ^ L  to **w
times mere tb-on tout comeneed in « i l l  o toer io o-*l
4
courte o f f i r s t  inutbnoe put to&ctoor* *
Costpnreü w.tn atoar ovurtc, wmetoer 
cen tra l or lo ca l, saporiur or in fe r io r , tot* toparV» 
inca o f the works o f county courts on a quantitative 
tae ls  in oüvioue* u t the works o f county courts 
are not only o f supreme importance in ten is o f  com* 
par » t i r e  figu res  hut have v i t a l  and close re la tion  
with toe t;rcut m ajority o f poor people«
1, C iv i l  Ju d ic ia l s to tia tiw s  fo r  toe yerr 1934* eau* 
4997 pp.4-5 (1935)
2 » llie  riauar o f  proceeding» costae no to in cou*tU 
court» was from 19c9 to i913t Id  tto e s ji re*. (T 
1-14 to Is le  a«out 14 ttoas, from lulu • l'*to 
a l i t t l e  over 5 times, from 1924 to 1922 -  l i t t l e  
over <i times, iroa  192a to 193», over tjuuen 
mere than tout court*
3« I t  ic from 199l> to 1913 over 395 times, oeteeen 
1937 & 1925 over 535 times ¿.»ore tnan t u t  in 
appellate courts,
4* I t  is  between ltc9  ana 1V13 a l i t t l e  over 4o
times, between 1.19 to 1923 a l i t t l e  aver 13 times 
more* than that comnenceo in a l l  other lo c a l courts*
Broadly sspoa'&inL' these court« have extonaeu 
th e ir  en erv ioo alarti two u iffe ra n t b «n chea oi' 
bueineue. j.acfo court Jaua l i r o t l y  become a, hu*,« 
U ebt-iiollccting machine fo r  a i nor ti adt,u..i©u ana 
u acumily  developed into an important ami traete** 
tribunal fo r  deciding aisjjAtea u6tween; ui tixtì.u»# 
in  the de ot *00 H eating branch, tea oatiea are, 
lo r  the BM»»t part* unde I  «nuca, the za aerina uorka 
uu tonati onl ly  • ih eoe casa» occupy, ha w*;vu r , the 
averoholming inajority in  the records oi uouiity 
Courte* ¿.et figu re » up«t*Jc on Una point;
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£t<m ioregoirtg ligure* ol^iaat qpuaf|«r 
o l  a centur?, 3 ;^ac 8tri~l*ifc pointa ¿^ ay ce noticett
* '*,1. y .■ i» 3T;*_ ,«» «.• » «*» < *'* ■w‘vv ' *
bere.
jm. ■ i, - ■% ■:* ~k'-\ -t-f V* ’■ :ÿ;„ j| J| ■ '$'■  ^A •*" ■•'4'-*-l"v •' '
(1 } Tiie au mu a l avara^a o l p la in te « t o i ,  *£u 
u«o„ntn t j  uni y ê per ccnt.
o l trtouo nat G;coee<xiïii *iïü ntwriy W4 
per cent*
(2 ) îhe former b«i> a temiency ai incrtast»,
and U.« lattar aeore^e a*..et ±vl^*
t '•* • In Ut« ot. er bra.on ine ca*•*  ara ne*rl.
a i l  lotfcbt oui and tbe v i t a l i t y  u i la «  court deptntfUi 
a l rio t on tirc ly  un tu t qua iity  a l tue ju^icico. worifc*: vJpf’irW- t* îVTf ■ ^
. î t  1«  ôoaroely atoeascry tu point aut tout uoto 
thee* lunati an» are important onta« uut r i  ta ist« 
portan t ta nota tout tooae people wna are inVwlveù 
in  actions not oxuecdlun «üu are *our and loxu toc 
g ru tt suy o r lty  o l  tno utrata o l  etoaura aeç lety » «au 
ifc&t tho iacue» o l  thone flattes bave a v i t a l  beai*la# 
Vjuth-toc  l i ï c  c i tooao „copie* à p »rt xroa iboce 
dob t-co llacting cases, there vere iiiôl.. prooeealn&s
in  1332 and 17233 proooed «¿..a in 1933 u lto  i  a la t i  «ai
Xto erùsaena* wuuycanut .on Aot** wiiicn -0 lin  sMugat
the Courtty courts into close c o n tâ t  * l th  toe lu«ex
at»-ata o l  soc ie ty , ïh ia  inot ia •* ip iîa ti«a lly  «tatou
ÎO S S jl. üluud i, u 13 ina -Muca iua »rot e tout i t  la nqt 
1« Ibid# p.o*u , 4450« p* C.-iU, 4?lu* p *3?«
*» u ff io ie n t ly  rea lised  today how gr«&tl;- aur 
count;. court® enter into tit« l i v  _o o f poor people. 
In. the «.orua o f tne tJounty wtuxi s ta l l  cam&itteo» 
the work« Covttity courts "a f fe c t  tut* rignfcs and 
the va il«U sing o f the lis&ee in a i l  re la tion s  of 
l i f  s .*1 *
It. diechfarging theft; nap or tsnt cuti.su 
cast toy ana statute a fte r  another upon the county 
Court« the reg is tra r  tinareu not a l i t t l e  with uia 
Honour fas- oudge, the fo l io  via«; iigvureo ox the
luot 26 year» e leurly indicate;
aoe rage 1? fo r  Vault*.
1. KepQXu o p .c lt *  CBUU* 1u49 ¿>*14.
1302
l i l i
1213
1214 
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A eurHory rtvicw o f toiia tkA*lo w i l l  ahew tnut
i y i u S t / f  A j f c  y  •& & * •■*■■
( 1 ) tho «roxi p l th « rugletrax* dearuaeea ¿.x<uä
92 p e r  oent. at ito  Mgiieot tp 19 per uent. ~.t
it s  lobest übt tnd ohririü» eonoiaerahly » in o «
*
1924« ( 2 ) The war*. o I the jua^e incroÄaoa aroa*
* , * * « 4 W
Ö per eanfc. ut i t s  lowijst to du j?«r cent. at  
i t s  peak! and ju-iA.o oyeit- higher einet 1924« (ä ; up 
to th « pre:iout $ha r ^ io t r a r  a t i l l  ulapoee« o i
abuit one*Xüurtii o f  .*11 oounty euurc*o^t»efl.
¿Yoa thua ü v ia ian  o i wo rat oetweon
Uxü r «g i> tru r  <*nd the ¿nage» la t  ~ie tura tu tn«
«* * ••v' • -■'• •* -
ßäo^rapliis,JL als t r i  tut loa o l  worwfe wosnß oouuty 
courta. höre tuerc ,a a «¿roat aiepaxity o f  tue 
Volute o i worje perfaraed in  a lfferu n t eourte« t o t  
me produce the n.oibcr oX proueealnßB comiseMön. aurio^
tfce ye ir 1J24 &t Xivu o f the l&xgtet oou»ty tourte
and thoic con-onted *t l i v e  o f  the ©aallaut in Uie
Xollowinx toble * j-' '
—
1. ihoöo fißurae X owe to the niAdnobg o l County 
Court h* aneii« 2*o;d Chancellor »o bepartaent*
£4 fXiärT*-*» 4» $ S* i,>C l&##i >2 =M^
c?:;v;, * »  *5t* --
*'i oooediofco o» >u*enccd
caK X Tcoaa iK . aurii*; ro*x U.y4..
^eeta inoter »« .# •• ÙviiiO
47UX9
UMieheetoy •••••• Oo M
Xjû oùo ••♦•♦• 2 WM>
Ut or eu i t  en *•*••• 80OO&
r r t * t le tg n  • . . . * . 7u
lio t tnlUAoh •••*** 06
Br amp ton ........ . uO
K a lt i& lo t l«  L .4... M y ’
AXotOtt **♦ »•• * ■ ■•• 5 4 *
Pdrobure« •* **#••• 4d f ^
>% im&ftk? I t e*XX#d io r t^  td o «-> i  V*
£ tm  tb<5 abat« figu re * » t t  *uiy bc owttfHnfa** - 1 wi ■
thut %bt dlqp&rlt.»' »x  uorfc X# «o g r « * t  U- *t tu« 
mrabcr aX arocoauinca â*m<ma«a »..t Wu aualÀuut 
court i.i iiiCo^viXabXe ta U*ooe * t  Ui« X *rgo «t«
The to ta l firoow u ln t» «ou. *00«  où in  ItfM
, .
»X U i« fiV e  f la X lea t ouur u aaouata tu ùXw, U*idg
S #  f e l V  i.< '. ' M ; * -V  • 5 *•'•*< '•- -+-.-■ -r - ■' "* i‘'v  ^  >■ * - '* #  ”
at out b uor thauw yfe o f  on» oS tut la rgo , t*
1 *
Wlth ro^MTd ta U»« m it «  ox «ouniy «aur *»♦ 
i t  ma/ Uü mentioneü in «aïotacr reopeat %nu\ jtojurO h A .».• -J. J U »*•- « » '  ’ »» > - * •"♦•: "' *•' •'• •»*' *•*
ameea are camperutivoly aJUæXut but athar« «u:e juut
fr.-ï ' ÆSllF !■"-&*:;( '4 ■;■•., *>■-■ •■ ■•■ Â'4'^ % -•?■-■*' :,,m\
ad comple* and d l f l ia u l t  .¿o hign a»u« 1  aa*cu« tu
■
X$3ô m o u lu la i  committou un tue râ la - ¿ur *ooor 
portons"» ¿.routa &a ater b/ a Uign. onuu*! 
otatou in  tta  report tuât «a la rgo  proportion o f  tfae
1 » U *>• t / j V» -,.V-' *.i. ■ * >■
e*308 in th<» Count/ «our t aro a i*p le  in Uiaraeter#
«n4 the juuge io oraXl abXo tu aouurtoin tne ¿.vutu,
u o  Chat I t  1C U - i t u - X  J iO O v ^ a ry  ¿*«x aoT iin tagew USA^V¥iPy »># is;' fe • . ••-*$ *%
that there chould l)«  any lt^ u l aaaiutunce at a l l « *  
whether or not XLere «houia have JU^al eooistance
fVt ^ U-4 +%€-■£% t'jf
io r  po~r persons in the couuty Court is  «nether
■
question vhlah 1 sh a ll l;.vc occasion to uinousn 
e loesh sr««1* bat ic;o M ig h t ie r  slue o f the soXfcti 
o f  County courts #e«to4 to be ov&rlo'jaea by the
CJBUsittee* at least the phrase of its  report was
" ^
not happily worded« i t  ca lled  fo rth  the uxaasnt-
' * '-V* *«i-*%'i ftafei
in# opinion iroa  i r  ¿uwaru parry« " i*.e 'suggestion," 
he urote tru ly sad euphatioaliy, and probably not 
a l i t t l e  indignantly* "that a l l  a o»u »ty u>urtK
.
juu^e ha a to uo in  h ie ua^'e uror* ia  to unravel
#»'■'*■■ **<1/ * SR&
a le v  staple fa c ts , that he has no le g a l problems■ J?®- X'B.ilX,!' :; Xw m%: %&»*
to trouble niu, ana that h is  vorJc is  in i .11 octa l ty■'"•■»?■ i-r tAft-Sh |pf
o f a lower order than that o f the high court judgs
■ki'i
i s  another rxiooonccpUon e l cue obvious« j% yuu^e
■
o f  a county court has u fa r  witter rang« o f c i v i l
*“ . Jr <S|s ,ji mTkSU »  &&&*»
l  «vr to naster titan -tuy other ¿m dleia l functionary
: ’ • •:4^ h - , '  -i— --¿¿c -jv ,* *
dJ •
in -the Kin,: - * This oonsiusred »pinion o f  av y at |
County Court judge fo r  ¿4 y«ars io  sacorseu by a l l
■ ' J ■•‘-W...:“s : 4,^  ,'.f
«ho nave hrd ooaie erperiexice o f p ractis ing or pre-
vUPi’
.fea1« chap* XIV« hagai A id  to the roar#
2» i£. lu rry » The Gospel oia Uie u «  p«a74«Uo2hj
'Daeart '^ *1 <•■ i « t ■ •«,»m. ■•■«
Ssiv.
jTOb#is|
J| «Sv h.5 -■ .V -sp mm y
’1@| -
in  comity u iu rla . * lu resent yaara u»uuty w^urt 
judges,“ stated —r* i. ,o* ¿iolatsu, aeerdary  ax Che 
p rov in c ia l l*| i -¿>oi4i i t a ,  beror* u*o
irvt ty
t ¿¿uaiiieoe Certtt“^  OO&HMtfMft, »have ban attui^aiMi
vo U>fcti toy woatutc u x t;u 4  oi' the t r e a te d  u ix i i -
cu lty  ooshtJUuw involving nuxa o i «oney our o i a l l
proportion to th e ir  co.~x.oa haw lJUut. i  need only
instance oli-ixs» io r  caapemmtlou under tne ...nuloru
uni lenaiH Act, c la  1:6  involving d l i i i e u l i  point*»
©i la* under the ■ orxua«n's Corapenaxtion m |k -au
pent ho s t r ic t  Ion as tc , ami Banjcruptey ¿¿o tlena*" *
The works o i  County Courts are, Jua-
par Umt and exacting; aj they undoubtedly are , no
loco uuupctontly .*na ¿ubalxubly periozmea.* in  u*e
opinion or oudge u aiae- a, i t  taay bo ieuan uo proof
o i  thepopuluxity und auoaeau o f oouaty courts us
th e ir  ju r is o la t io n  Orowu with the ocooxon o f  r . . r l iu »
jacnU 11 the louse o l tatutes yearly pas*.4 add*
in^ one kind o i Jurisdiation  a .te r  another to uie
county court were not conducive ev luetic a o i  ita
auooeao or e iiic ic r io y , tneopinion ox iiii»h authorities***
1» ¿minutes o i .v idei.ee taken beiors w.a « o y a l Coficdatilon 
on the he ^atch o i  Juaino •» a t wu«u..n U»w, p »o l7 
V County Court . u r ied ie tion  .ax irocetiujrei also d *
« r *  aa ith , ¿-r «eluent, o i the eaocr,« o i County
Court «e g ia tra re , ib id * p*04C qa* 4oo>-44iki*
3» "The raoord o i «he county oeurta in the JUwt to
footnote ira, prey*ou» i. go w n t ’u
y tiara i;? a vary rccuaiicablfii on«. ln tau il-ut of 
keen jnofea-»ional opposition, p&rlintR«mt hau fcivcn 
them vf.^rly R apt* i  mportant and cmeroua Jutiee» 
There h .ve b««n  cnrrfcd aut in the <u*in tu Ulfe 
s i t i öl'aution öS the business man in  U i« ouainu&u 
c nt?•■•-• • T c i bacature the urban som
are l iv e  biiaineaa cune trau, oiirr^ inu on lucir 
• ¡uct! ne «fi to the n t is i  ctlon ox the ouu toaer&| 
that I uvlicvu i t  in  future or gu ilty  u)UX te «” 
i t  . ¡.ward i*ar*7i Juaga ant in vaautiaii p*lb  
nlao c i »  P • ?J •
í.ii-m1 U, i  tò iife, n«*v «  uu<* V»«f^ut* jLoru «oAfctjr 
*« lo rd  chj*n<î'..lior pubXloly ax^r^Rao« i*, o hope
- -  ,?* ¿t, j  f  r  ■ h •: }* ■ ■ ■ i  #  *
t .u t  in the not fc.«a ü letón t future County Court
-
¿ uJl...qb id'+y reoé ive  hela toa r^OQgal^lau 0 1 th e ir  
r.erviuo» jfroift ft not oW».«rwlne oonapiuuou^iy 
fíOommÍQul « u w »  *16 ft«'-ua probable,’’ í. + a » « l i t *
, ,C#5* i/ifcor, "that i l ' an/ idler ou^n «tnw jja p «r t lo l 
Inquiry mr<s üiaao in ta i  i», «na mor by o h  r i  Unit 
iioy.il Costal*»® lunar, or by u. ue tacciai uohv* ai’ 
imr ac U s t io n a  from ¿¿ara, ita  lifiuin&o in r*&ar» 
to thf#e cour tR ^county umrusji woulu , t»u la r  imi 
thù jUf-./.cu ' p^rt in th*xu want, «xtxöüciy
I..::; U ta  f i r s t  ü . î r  i  í t » « » 1  -O-ÍT «Sg
£ XV- ur&bl«»*
Cn tua 4ih ou ly, Ib.ib, laru  c*.iuey 
o aid in the í.ous© a* iarda "*  tu.*t uoin tu« # f i l »  
eicnoy oi ir© county Court ayutasc and the condì tlana
; i . •
o f  ötsploymmt o i  tbo u. i lo  liad buon iiapiovabj
%pm$ '■ " t ;“.-. t'v 'Ci Cs, V . .--i
«a X ir io 'ì had boon r« i  sed, promotion ñau ootm ®aue 
eooior, »«a tre c urte una o i l  lo o « a*u buon %u#aC$ááU<%AÁ—,
Yïiii't-v «;¡- t Ät-vv rfe* ftsCíiít r* . . r ri:S'WIÎS'î; '
ln  ne lase than 177 sívMómu iu-o court« « « r i
":.. ! . . . •- »'■■,*.■ ' ]■ •*£ & v': -  I' ’ U- , •» V ’ i - '  • tu- •■ t. < ■« ■ i  "•r.,-. 'V  .‘er ■'. t
«n a llo r  « t a f f  o f re^iut/wuco - „cc inoboad o f 4tu -
• Ï; ,v :- fss v-* ;¿-á t i  «  á. í^ .v'tO'xy * •'• £ » Sfi **rïtff !? t JK <4- J-ft
rm  t ‘ e litabtr o f courts under tu« core o f  «no lo* ciao
;v • • ■• " l V .■*;.■ YJ3 rrr í-'ífC
1 « 83 U»L«a* òbb (1 i)32*3u)
r«*iis»trars had been inere&oeu atom 4o to ls<S*
The adialnistration expenditure in Uiu laut 7 yearu 
hsa been reduced irosa 12/bd par pruooauin^ to !*./• 
a oavinc o f about 2u per cent* '¿'hi a oo&blnaticn 
o f e ffic ien cy  and eoonoray huu been uahi-ved by care­
fu l a^iiin iot ration , attention tv net » l i e , ana the 
Introduction of now method«*
Though cxtre-ioly favourable is  the rceoru 
o f  the wo lie o f the County Court jud^ct** the county 
court oyotei viewed ob a whole ia , however, not 
without adverse c r it ic is e s *
in the f iru t  place, tii# present umrn&e- 
nent and ala t r i  but ion o f the ecus ty court u ircu ita , 
XilBtrlots uid Court Centres are neither quit# oon» 
vuniont nor economical* She o rd in a l d ia triou tion  
o f  the d istricts» o f the CountVj Courto wuu bowed 
upon the b ln tr lo ts  o f  the Superintendent Hs*;iatrar 
o f  b irths, etc* In la te r  Order« the Poor Law 
Unions wore token as the basis o f the uan &r ibution. 
,1 th the Changes o f  cirouaulojis.ua, the d is tribu tion  
was found unsatisfactory one a fter the oth r* in  
1716, a special ocnsMittee was appointed " to  conoiaer 
and report on the ex istin g  arrangement and u iatribu » 
tion o f the county Court caUuuit d is t r ic ts »  .and Court
24»
centrati* witia ¡special r-~ioreuuo to Wo i*e«ve»i,ty 
o£ providing oenvenicnt accesa to thè valu ta ic r  
l it ig a n t i!  ariti thè d e e irà b ility  o i e lie c t in c  eaanu.uiy 
both in  timi and i-ioncy in thè iMtainistratioa ai
* - ' V.
tne Court»*" * 'ih io  easialitcu réaohea ine i r
recssttienaatiana Jfor thè errangwent a i aounty wourt» 
c ir c u ita , upon thè aonoiàeratioa» th*b (Xj U>*4o 
ohauid bo scine approxlrae'btì aquelity in tuo uaaunt 
o i  vork thravtn ari thè Muabe «j (a ) «¿*«1* C ircu it 
arili bo warked by tiro Cuoce i'ruta uaae eonvenient 
centra and (3 ; cucii court »houle ce, wu> ia r  aa
2#
pus » i b i « ,  adminietorca exclusive ly  L>y one vua^e*
A» to thè tteleat on a i court cent reo and thè con** 
e t itu tio n  ai thè d ie tr is ta  to bo attuar, ou to th««.u* 
thè C om ittoe word guiueu, not ay thè bounouriei* 
o f  lo ca i governaent or eny other existiik , »psbttoi, 
bui m in i/  by tiro aonsidorution a i aonveuienue c i 
u ooooo* * bui no gre ut ahang« wua reoca. «natta by
1* fi«port o i  lo rd  Chonoellor'u cosmittoc on uiuntv 
Court» owd* 431, p *l*
S i lo ia  pp ,l«3  per 1-3 
3« lo ia *  per#4*6 ¿>*3*
25.
tlilo  committee• uinee the county court.» jaavt
been e»tabliahed by an Act o f  liPto, four of  the
or ig in a l C ircu its were nbeorbea, in  othere• in
¿act there were; only a few a lterations of county
court d is tr ic ts  during the post tto y-ura, namely
in  Ifldd ,* 1924 .ml le ss “ * Apart f r o «  theae
changeo, no dr a» t ie  meeture of  re -a la tr i  bu t i  on 
ever
hna/beea made. hut with the chaises o f  uie
a c c e ss ib ility  nnd iiapor twice o f  the v-*riouu 
p lace« int«titled to be tierVui by the county court 
ayuten due partly  to the uevolopmont o i  transit 
;*nd partly  to the a hi * ting oi' tub population, 
fciuoh inconrenience o f  tra v e llin g  in reaching a 
court town in experienced oy the l i t ig a n t » ,  muon 
inequ a lity  in the amount o f  worit f a l l s  upon the 
county oour t judges, much waate ox time incurred 
both by the U t lg o n U  and judge« » »  untteeeatfajrjr 
tra v e l and much rev is ion  o f tne preoent d ia tr le ta  
and centre» ia required.
Apart from thee® oonaiderutiana with
regard to the d is tribu tion  o f  c ireu ito  ana d is t r ic t «
1. 3 » l d  O. 51 - 2 Vo* 43 a .4. (likw )
2. 3.HJk.O. 14- 5 0 5 C. 173 * ( l j  (2 ) (1«24)
3. 3.It fit O’, ho* 500/113 j*nd 375. f-p.bdl, 543
o f  County cou rt», there iu tnu problem ot ju d ic ia l 
atimlnlairation o f the Q Courts* Au pointed out 
by the Royal cotaniStion on tiv. c i v i l  u erfia e , too 
o r ig in a l ob ject o f too le g is la tu re  io not to uivluo 
the country into c lia tricta  convenient fo r  purposes 
o f  a dm ini a tr at i  on, but to bring ju e tio e  to every 
mmn*a door and to provide convenient cen tre» fo r  
people regardless a ltogether o f the amount o f 
business to be drmn to the«« courts*’*’* That the /•
d ia t r ie t  and c ircu its  »r e  uurainlstratively incon­
venient io  no matter o f wonder*
In the second place* there xu the 
question o f personnel o f  t>*e oiurt* *Xa begin with, 
the power o f appointing too county court ^udgee 
vested in one person io  dangerous uml unsutiefao- 
fcory* Again to e ir  appointment on the e <le rtspon- 
o ib i l i t  o f  the Lord chancellor without being c lo th ­
ed even in name with the t itu la r  authority o f Crown 
is  n t In lin e  .;14Ja the method o f appointing Uie 
judge in too High court, borough session or even 
in  worn» p o lic e  courts* In the resu lt , the county 
court judge ie  inutu llea into h is o f f ic e  without 
any ceremony, nor takes m  oath* a t r iv ia l  matter
th is undoubtedly in* hut none toe losu while a l l
,—-j * —  ——  - ———  — vfly — •—  —■
1* 6th he port o f the huyal comm is  cion <m /civil
serv ice  cd* 703.;* par* 14* p*41 (1.vlb;
ft
26«
o i l ie r  judge« except* those ax' bounty court attend
m. cor tan ony ana lake an oath an th eir a. pointment, 
i t  would uniortuustely have the undesirable exxect 
o i  s ign ify in g  the lose importance oi tuo o i i io o  oi 
the la t te r  than that o i  the former* ho leae 
Important than the question o f appolntaent ia  the 
problems o f  t a remuneration o i county court jud^eo* 
.It is  genera lly  admitted that th eir position  la 
imcorcparably worse and their treatment more unjust 
than High Court juegee*
Ac I have already observed county courts 
have very exteuaivo ju r isd ic t io n , i t  l o l l  owe .hat 
the judges have a wide f i e ld  o l law to master* in  
the -words o i  the law jou rn a l, "so every county court 
judge is  in  e f fe c t  required to have ao utuvn law 
a« the whale house o i  io rue am many have to a. ply 
iiia  knowledge, promptly and in various case« and 
categories, in  the course o i one anxious uay*« work*
1 '^v. V *: t J ‘ > <z]f ... a'; • i ij- -. J'l X i , V; 1 . .,*# **-. • ■• .
The juri. »d ic tion  includes case» o l the umae kina .„a 
those brought in the k in g »« lion oh d iv is io n  and in 
tba Court o i  42*anccry* I t  includes ju r isd ic t io n  in
• ■•'" • ■ * .4U >- .» s. : -  * --4 •;* jj> ,  >  g,
probate. Admiralty, and sm trinonial cause», in
f
lunacy, m i in some mutters e c c le s ia s t ic a l«  *um not 
on ly  thi t f but acts o f ;u r l  lament, in  ever-iucr«using
a?«
n usato « 0  <*na importance** h jhù Uirouu upon the 
county coltri juugea a growing curde» ox woi*<£ caia 
r  upono ib i  l i  ty**
in upitu ox a l l  th is , their wulary
io  only *:l6ou a year» luoauly letn* itim i o n « -U u r «
o f that o f  the puione juagea o f  the high court*
What io o l i l i  inoonoeivaole* Uùb
auto fixed  more then h u ll a century «*/» re/uius
today1** while the duties and reu pcn a lo iiitied  la *
poeed upon the qouuty court ju^^u  «eutim ie to
increase* the re a l va lue» or t  u o-*lury is  not
more than l i d i  that ox tue oounty court ¿Uu^e ox
the e ix tieu  «oui ueventiuu o f lou t o«ntur„ • Xhe
hardship oiid the grievance hue oe«u reoognidcu toy
a l l • ihe «Xaiord chancellor puulicly doolurou i t
in 193d and resolved to r igh t Um wrong at the
e a r lie s t  opportunity*
no long un the reuunerutxoa remarne
inadequate* lawyer'» at coauiuoraolo repute ana
la rge  p raotioe w ll h es ita te  Jong before aooeptxng 
2
the i I f  joe  unless they axe free  irorn a l l  eeonotuiodl 
1* County Court Aot* 193s *b .£*
2* hlnuteo of ¿ v id e  oe, o p .c it*  the At «oca* ox h ritiu h
Chambor o f  Cornu eroe* appendix ho .41 p*6u*
consideration^« as to the r e t i r
T “ “
County Court judges between 72 and 7S, the d is ­
cretionary power o f  the hard bhiwiaoilor is  by
reglB tr^re are in p riva te  p ractice  is  ob jection* 
able* The t-_ndcnoy is  now in favour oi iu±x~1,m* 
R eg istrar end th is  is  gradually being done* op to
1933, tne mi&toer of courts under t¡»e oaee of Shale-
_  *•time registrars hah been increase~ from 4o to lob*
But the syataa o f part-tine registrars s t i l i  r «nasini.
I t  has long boon recognised that a 
reg is tra r  should be a permanent fu ll-t im e  c i v i l  
servant* the Ir is h  county courts have a permanent 
tra v a il int; reg is tra r  but in hngland the beet course 
would be that su • reg is tra ra  are lu ll* tim e  o f f i c ia ls  
nisi debarred troia p rivate  p ractice , i f  the business 
o f  the courts in certa in  u latrictn  does not warrant 
having a fu ll-t im e  re g is tra r , i t  siculo be bettor to 
have one reg is tra r  fo r  a group o f dista le ts *
Thirdly, aitilo ugh originally io unu-
ed purely as amali page o u rte, the County courts have
1* minuto» o f ttvluenue, o p .c lt*  p#C3 (is* lcb*4—lubb* 
2* 176 The law Times, p*4o* (July lb , 1933)
Xhe «yutea that part-tim e
0j  ¿CyAiU^ ■
itav a ju riu d iction  tn a vt » r l # awttcnr* ao quotc
tho report o i t e  ouayaittee appointée in  l*>d »d  uy 
tue lo rd  cUtinecllor ta luqulre Auto uarU.a ja^ttut-u 
o i  county Court procadurc,1 * “ t un ju r iod ic  tiou 1 «
ox vcry v ary in<£ ucgroeaj camp ¿ru.ior uxampie, tua 
aur¿»diction in Admirai ty uaucu, uuder tue ;,orMuuna' 
coiapenou tien ac ta • and und or tl;e jj^iiisruptoy m© t 
outaido iondon. whe/uLcvory *lnu ai complication 
.triueo and tue juriadiction la  unl-aiitec, witU Uau 
J u r i» diction on an oruinury 00 ut r uct» au ou m  a b i l l  
oi coaîiian^o, vfherc tUe jurioaiution lu limitée to
¿1 O*"
I L  la  u i l i ic a lt  ta aiooovujr uny a aim ite
o r  co »»io ten t prinoip.tc, lu  tbe a llocu tion  oi ju r i » -
0>O g.
d ietion/1 1^ .1 ng tUe ljuaita• un tu« cantiadry* botii
r«, urdü tho peouniory l i a i  ta an a auùjcot m*ttwr ai 
ju r ia d ic t io n  the Lociolau ir©  Ue© induit; ou in  tne 
cioat eocentrie iro-Uxu* au early  au luo7, itu^u
«s -, . *
ChaMcra Uad tn ia queer unanaulieu o i ju riau ieU on  
an titU e tioa lly  tabulâtuu in  an a r t ic le  in  tUe lu*w 
f a r t e r  i;evluw.
1« Report H «71*
2» Minute» Ql ¿.vidunco, op#cit* ¿'.j*uaulUi. p.o41 që.dCva- 
4600« »T# W .l.Jonning» ucutely udvanoou tue tfeeory 
that the a lo tiu ctiu n  o i tue ju rm a iction  betweon tins 
Hlgh Court au à tue Couttty Courte io  ^unex-ally a oluoe 
d is tin c tion * e c i v i l  Courte* Xu* ¿0 11tlo u l ^uarterly 
vo l«b * uo .l#  u.7b (1934.j % ,
The County üt.iiyBtaa 3 £.ii*h*pp* 1-13*3*
But down lo the present the degree of the irregular 
and anomalous jurisdiction has eve. tmn rtueh aggra­
vated. liow, 00150 county court Judges havo , and otho a 
have not Jutediction in admiralty coses, involving 
considerable ew unU i also in bankruptcy, there it 
occasionally happens that the amount at states is very 
considerable, and there in no limit to the Jurisdiction. 
A ll county court judges have juried lot ion In comon Law 
casoo up to £100, and in equity caoos up to £500, In 
those days, it ia by no noant« easy to eUstin^alflh bo- 
tv;oon an equity and a con:son law action. Thin cannot 
bo otherwise explained than that. It  ia a ro lic  o f the 
tine when court© of equity wero distinct fron courts of 
law.
It ia  alno not easy to u .«Saretand why the 
ordinary Jurisd iction  should a rb it r a r i ly  bo lim ited  by 
a ¿.Ivon amount of money, "Ifc© d i f f i c u l t y  o f a case," 
wrote Br, *!?,!, Jennings, ndoes not depend upon the 
amount in issue •••• « I f  It were a t t e s te d  that b ig  
p ictu re» aljould be painted by me abort o f  the hoyal 
Academy, and l i t t l e  paintings by pavenentii a r t is t e ,  t  o 
suggest loan would be recognised as absurd. I t  1« Just 
as absurd to say that Judgments involyins la rge  suns
should bo given by expensive judges In expensive 
oourta, and judgments involving araall tuna by 
cheap Judaea uoing a cheap procedure*“ (The C iv il 
Courts*1j isooaye in Law Hofw a , The Pol*quarterly 
Vol,5, ilo .l, 1934.)
There aoone no valid  reaeon why a Judge 
who ie cotapotonfc to doal with u ease Involving 
intricate quest lone of law and fact * when1© the 
amount at stake in hlOO, should not have power to 
docide when the clain  ie £lhi and when there la , 
perhaps 9 no real d ifficu lty  of the law or of the
a
facto. The effect of this arbitrary Hesitation is 
extra ordinary as well us disastrous* I f  the sun 
claimed in %3sj0 $ the ruling of the county couii: 
judge uh to the fact a is  f in a l and no appeal is 
possible, t;sough too evldonc© of tbs caso ray bo 
vary conflicting, and its  effect open to nuchdbubfc. 
un tho other hand, i f  the anount litigated  is  £101, 
tho deciaion of tho bl£h Court Jidge, be he a cord 
Chief Justice or other Jud_.o of great experience 1© 
open to review, even though tho result of toe evi­
dence my not be open to reasonable doubt. There
la an unrestricted right o f appeal from hie decision
«*-
not only to the Court o f Appeal but with special
louve « jlüo ¿terthor- to tho bous© of ¡-orda. Tho un- 
fo rtu^to  roìiult of sueh ûubioua and arbitrary limite 
of j urlo diction lo soaotlae© thc fou itôln  of faerd*hip 
und trouble to fch© litican te . Iti Ite Vrios -v -  a>b» 11-  
bridé;©#1* th© question oi’ j  ritsdlotlonttae carriod 
tbroudh tho tou .ty court, tho h tt j i  court and trie Cou:-t 
c£  ,.ppeal t o tiio d io&ppo Int ment of ti e pla int i f  f  who 
ijufit hâve booti crut or pocket by fù ov 3  timoc tfae 
cuaount or «¡¿loc dopoaIt that «fan ln dispute, A&aln, 
lu a laotar-cur accid nt case tho nl& intiff obtaîned 
a verdict fo r ¿1250 Oumg©©»© uà h i» costa, exclusive 
of thoso tneurrod by tho dofondarit, anountod to .010 i3* 
h* tho d©fondant diti not p&y, th© natter vmc takon 
boforo tfc© County Court, «bore tho défendant could 
bo orderod io pay by inaialo©«fcc*
1, 1928, 1 .  »b *, 4 0 8 #  In dar oh, 1 9 2 7 ,  l à * ,  b ©  Vrloa 
8tt©d hrs. braallrldg© under an cgrecsiout of Ootooor, 
1926, Whoroby .ara» 6 i» llr ld jo  hod agrood to purchose 
a sim ili houo© in àonuin&ton fo r 07üü and baci patti 
ülou doïxwit* îh© dispute w&s about the rtgbt to 
ili io deposib wìion tuo ©al© fo li  th rou^. Mr» De 
Vrieo tiaketi tho Bloonebury County court for a 
déclaration that h© «as outitlod to thie aum. lii© 
County Court rofuood to h©ar th© ©as©, as th© Jucf o 
said timi h& iiud no Juriodiotlon to bear it »  x& A 
le&al batti© thus bo^an, aot on the ae rita of ta© 
caso, but about tlxe jiirisdtotiori o f a county Court 
judd©»
when the case ca o before tbo judciO, ho said, "Had the
actio:. boon tried in the County C urt;, the costs v/ouid
not have been one-third* It la perfectly scandalcus
that those caoee should bo taken to the Ki^L Court,"
ihe p la in t iff  hud, however, no alternative, fo r  the
amount daisied was a»r© than £10o* These are only
exunploo out of a naea, iior . a this a l l *  Actions
fo r l ib e l ,  slander noduct ion or a breach of pronto©
of rarria^o are excluded fron the jurisdiction of
1»
the County Court* What Is the justification for 
withholding Ujooo act lone fron the Cou .ty Courts?
H istorically  whan County Cour cxez o 
f i r s t  established In 1 40 certain oauaoe of actions 
wore ozcoludod f r  m then, naiaely* l ib e l ,  slander, 
breaoli of proiaioe, separation and divorce, ejectntmt, 
ralicioua proseoution, t i t le  to horodlt&riemts, 
dovioen and bequests oontalied in W ills and aettle- 
s.-jonts. At that tHa©, there wero conditions prevail* 
lag which would account for these provisors* But 
these iiave boo * repealed by the legislature one after 
another except the f ir s t  b categories.
1 * Comity Courts Act, 1934* C*40 (©}
vihy tisi.o emlmianf Xf tt i*s »uGjosfcod t*&t
thottù emmoo o f ¡fiction ai*© buyer jrt taso 1230»!«%© «nifi 
abiltty af t i» Caonty Court* i'm  or none
wlìl noi diocsarfl t!se tì & o »;.lan  0 0  prepeet«ronfi«
| f ifc io  or^teU t. afe fe 000 e o i lori« t o ! »  t i r * «  juryv A >0
.-**:•* bo eclXod Su ti « a , tb» alnpie »:*>••'©* af-fK*i by 
rudgo fila» fi* SnocL‘0# f'»  ««tifi 005 t ot own Si* 
thoy fio tal:« tira» tir® he» cot tei bo ta l«« eotm/bere*' 
«houle! ifc t» objeatod cm ita ¿¡roana taxi Sfc
la  an SUxmoioiì oi* tino azcluaivo  v i& ib  ©f «ma lame 
o n j o y o a  b y  t j a r r i n f c a r o  o n  e m o h  a c t i o n »  e t  t h è  ivo©  l o c o ,  
taf» mamsT «BÉ *iOvati rooedy &r© pu cpared bgr <?u%e ¿»ir 
.*&■ <foì»o» K*C* *'It mot la iamw«>«>rett» h© «afta» 
tMNNtblvii of tl® me&mm of tibo Amio^&ar
oom tfcoJU Itinixj in tuo laurifcy Court»» er/i Sa ry 
vico tho «Ttmlov-'t r  ftc» 0 noi »tana tt o leaot ru& al* 
ito Snfc orco tifi lair^  odveroely affaci©d. £ ugreo ttiat 
a «  r»»ooont rostri«: itosi «m ilio eiTOunti of U ìo foos
ùXZvwd fco cotmooX ia Couufcy tfeart cction» ciauld b© 
romvod •*’
»fero Si oac^uotoci teat i la  reault o f ©jsfoneton
1« ..Sii»! O» Of ¿.ViOOittO» U|>*C>it» Q* Udik) ,  
i3* .iiSiUto» Of i . V C O »  O p .tU . Q «l*?li«
o. kîïuuo actions to eounty courte s/uulâ bo a t
- . ..
1 ¡02*0000 in certa in  aetlene, t î »  bX* nt and na^&tlv»
« . J  •S£i"»:S». OtHSlOUa* W:■ !.)...’;"C" - . " - i f c .  i:; ■* .'...•Ptvfe 1y. v. M-’tftîi
annuel* la et once ¿¿Ivan by êitrttsa i «A» Jones. * i  
uould rot c^n»o wtth fchat v is »  at a i l , ” îk anaacrort.
v.i.- • • % < v. \ .■ 'x -;|î 1. . \ > t
ei o a tx.fctoi o£ itoct a trled a rotftttod action rrou
4NS-»*X wi&àlè3«“C« i*i* v.-ihSii'- :Ÿ*%$'ï5 tnl.i-.C, , ,.£j ?< ..... „• * s,j.,‘f . ’
tiio Court, **. *c r la ln t i f f  hod filod  an &$fiâftvS& 
to tiso oSVm t trot i f  is  «ont t i»ro  lis© dafenflante 
m û  vol oot Uîo naato of i&yiix, t î »  coûta ocC a Kigh
cou. S notion, and t «ro i'o i« i l  wau reçut ted to uo,
■-t"’-V-i* Cf& \v*4r'i «*-. ' r-. w C'.^-Vi j* ■!■ i £ 4 ^ Vi
• ••• X do not tbinte altos* ¿¿i# t&o Jurledietioa of 
tbo tou ity doux*! 4utîje la  XU:oXy to ultor tstm ntture
>*w ' V^QSJJ* £*'4^  $/t&'ÿi f-î.^ é.'; v‘ *
o£ ti.o actions,'
Ôtibors eould co^uo tbat tbou^h tâare la
%%mïi iiù;&$&$..- êl iôii,
Tic» io^lcal roaoon, tüore aft&ttt bo a praotloal rc*ao:.
’î»,';*S 94»'ikî' «-.'î.ÎÎ : TtfgaX'ï O-î; e$0? jk'tâÉ«
fo r auch oax lunion. i f  uhoec actiona coula tx> brau^t
: y fjj; iyfc ¡efk%^SÎ&i
in Mo Caa.ly Court, tbore uouicl o a ^roat t&ny auc-i
; - ■ ; ■ y., : . - f ? \ „
ü a i l  notions «îjlch ce e ltn  u w û  uox*ollvo tocbJLttoo
SOiïI .uml  ^4UI002*th*o Coci ittoo  «02*0 botter not brou. t * “#
ir I 'Si ... . 42sf^  ' .*’ ’* • ■* *: * ■»"> .-■ '-"-‘r .- * - ! •*•. flf ' *.'<<• ... ‘ ■ . k. '?.*.• ■ • tr-. <1 5 «a.
X, i.lnxüou o;’ -vidti xio, op»aât» tp» aüjü-üwjü*
&• ibid qo. IOdO»XoOO* ¿4» «**t oi‘ ncan.} c -ow li1# Qoiülttoo 
o t cojrtaln aattore o£ Cou ty court procüdui*o. il «71 • 
(lb/J) ooooiid Xnto2*la lieiort o l tlxo bu&inoca t-oux- a 
uouJLttoo, pxa** 74,(lîK>4»}
36.
.j.;: *3# :, i-fe wy vB.fâ^ r «¡. ¿, -4
Shi© «u^unent hua u pooled. itforfiOMi to el&ad r  and 
l lL o l net ione. baco the £ a i .ty Court 102*0 ,iven 
poœr to ont tu to in micsh oot Sor» » It Btffrt eacaum^e
Ä  "jj, ,*.»•«>«« 1? ^ 'ÍJk . -, ¿Î* -&ÀÌ.Wè  ^ T '. ¿*» á í »  'Aíflp V v l 1 *+Zf *>* i»¿^* }  ir
¡»ople in loco! tile tríete t inü.¿l^© in abet 00:10
-■^ :• âJKv>ia jfeJT.'á & 'V&.OÍ5 2* ■ÿiiM'&'l*i% i. V'$fr2&4 F- V &•*?%* ?f* & ¿.fcSs
co ll bec!>*ci«t or beelcyerd quibble» »U h  one anofch 2*
1.»a:X\ l i t  latito upou It »  tîith t î »  v teu of trying to
S*
4;ot alnoat b la c k »  I I I  4, daaß^oe.
; ' : erf ; , r fv {-' ng _ :,ûr. i y* $4*
hut accord !^  to Jut Lo V i l i  lo l ly  & lar&e 
,'ort of tflw oos*U et ¿>¿¡0 ¿mob cone luto of & e l l  eland r
:- ' . a.- . -
actione» tütilch could coolly i »  ve boon dot I t  «Ith  ln
«
the County Court. * I f  t i »  convenience of t i »
peu* tico and t í »  oa&o and e.ponee tilth ill ich the
- - -■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . 
atto}* cçkjc0 to t r ia l  aere ¿-Ivon row» cot*idosatloa»
- . j.
ti.O co.icluniorj V;ould bo obV* loculi.
On ilio oth r  hand, It le 1 aiata Ined tiat
-Irrite^  É$MË lili gjg£(|j |$g*
uuoh osnlus Ion le not only log ica lly  unoouad but 
practically unj et. I f  & oon le eland<r d or
i ' ■„• : -s‘ 4 #,„-4; rî;i> 4a, : - . ' d
libe lled  in a l i t t le  cow.tiy piuco» ho hoc ¿-j»t 00
^ £; ^  ^^srü f^-îf ane ^ Iw ¿í í :5,#
ruch ri^jtit to clour hic cíaiftctos* ea ¡?ooplo in
ijiÿ- 2 . r >’V‘i ,v "•:• i ■ • i  a«4: A ■ a V~a-4 v.; . i&i* .-¿'A: j.'-à t~' >
boulon. I f  1» le doniod tía  r i ^ t  to v.-rinu ü  in
.■ • ■ . .  I —  ... ..........................  ............ ....  < - ■  .....................  . K ...............N............. »  I .  ....................................... ..... ■ ■ .  ■ • .. ■ ■ Il .l.  . . . I .  , IM ^
1. Ú iü « a . 21ÖÖ.
C. . lauto« of Vlût)n e»
3 . ûiid q. üttiX».
op .c lt. lotiC-lUOi*
(* e
s»
couuby Güui't* tm m »  fco drei» tu ub u l i  £«k* t&t»
Oi&i'Plo i’tHiOOii t&fti &€» Ü§" llOir «&&© tO-Gi'£CB*ti «O
t t *  aoüicm ö itiii’>r t*t ti*e * «* »* »•*  or Um r.i^h üourt 
nt ©oatloa/'* §3a© ©i’i'oot ctf tn© * »h M tö n
oi’ Ixhot ti-id Öland v utk&M i'-’pp counby ©ourfc» tu 
fchttfc iamy pcwr ubb »¿k» tu© I£b©XJ.öa ©r olarxkti©ti 
ca*© pyuot&oaXXy l© ft  wifc-jout »uy zwota?» Üufc Uj© 
u^andAnd oi* BÄ^iotöttSi ^©u«i|) b t f M s  oquäX, ü ’
©ö jwjÄtna'f tu «**•;/ bo fciü> |x*©i* ©« t#  ta© r l«U »
x ZU iu © Atumng« «tiO&aXy ÄiöOp*' Or^Uftd 
ife« C « ö # * nbt » t  feii© ©aunby caurt «teu®# wivio 
m  0®&l® wltit ü ii’i'&  uXi; Aaä utt»»L©bb© : &ö©ö 
U£«i.a» Um tiorisaM»' CCM^poaiKtfclen *cfc® tu ttiWi smay 
b uHtü'otlö ©i* po lülö tu© JUJWolveß* JUi iirabl.® U> tin©X
wxt»li O&4A0  o«aoo af b Ä  oi* o9  ü£©»iX©L_
4riJtr wi'iöi*® ta#» «rwunt ob tu tut© ut»y 10  u bo uc«*© t&oa 
.Xüu t» ’ ~Aob ot* cioob»"
HbT, onta*© mu;UMt JUy ©na |Wfcr*i ®»ft 
ÄtjXabi’tii 0 in bttst mry Court® uro nimm fcho ymmv 
,u t »7 mtPtaaaSml m w n 9 bub tu© prol’u®© iot*d  ©tkl 
AotioAly t fö  ned Juü^oü ©i’ beuuty Court* ©r© äbbawed 
£ ra i boariun m ttam  os laraoob oi' yswa&m and
JttsaS_____________ ______________________________________
1« ÜV&d®0009 0|J*€JU* Q* CSU?#
¡2« Xbld* ApswiAlK P»GÖ*
"The extension or thè County ^oux*t J urlaci le­
tton," wroto -T*  Xonont bevi#;«, « ,  -V  * , sastow 
of Lori £001*0 Coanima ion,2, * p*a t*e fco inoliai© 
uct ione fo r l ib e l ,  Blandii1» breach of (reniât» tu,d 
eoduetton m ise «« in ngr opinion, dlffe.enfc an^Moot 
sor loua cor» ¿dorâtiona o f publie polie • 5%*e
oTtor refor?ln& to bord Ooroil’ c Cuæiltteo» Lord
i.«: ;«rorth*o Ceenittee and others io thè et*feefc t et 
li wia tftrjto 'ù lly unûaairable fch© courts of this 
country flhoulü bo o;wii©d to th© XUl^ation by pç*>r 
pereona o f t&«ir bacbyard aquabbles, -rr-G^-fiaviea, 
contiauod, "X finû t^raoif, v lth  very ¿2*©afc respect 
to t oao substantiel autheritles, umble to conour 
In such a point o f vicnv * X eoneider thafc eueh 
a proposition ¿¡iveo a ion*; wey to m kirt a aoctory  
of t o principio of the X r lt ish constitution that 
a 1 taon etu:d oqual before tèi« lew« a villane
'-•*-£<T -¿& »:*» '-i ’ /'•»- ÿ * V  •« ti. : .*■• t ,,Sv A fcy.iW» y : rt-' fK.
uxand r  case can aake lif®  intolérable fo r ttoe 
villa^oï* doX'oaod« X do not finû i t  t?lt'»oufc the 
re s i-«  o f ¿x^asibility that ent&oyare on ooexeion 
xdielouuly public liba la  r  ^ardiry the caractère
* K- cf * V & t, *4lVr. - * ‘^ "r*
of tkeir ooz'Vcuits* ilio dau^liture o f ¿«or : oople are
sonet 1.» a oodooed, nostinou c&liouoly treatod by th e lr .
1. «no* by ÜPAClaciijnt avion, Eeport of the ’^ c fT o îT "1* ^  
thè Poppatoli 01* tbvahe> ûl,ùc^ ^ it4« .;x ir .5Cfp*X.-ii,çuti,bb05f 19h€. 
2« heport op .c it. para* 55 p*ibo.
;;oirot¿io í* Sn ull i-mu ooooo * i'izvd It ülTftcult 
ta bollo vu teat ifc Lo ¿&tr tituit llm 8ui'roror&, 
nltiiXNüb ti » y  txi*o ;>ourf but m t poov eocn^ ía povimpop 
to coc» «¿«tila too r  Jloo oí’ thó ¿ w  íorootoi Co;üitt®o 
oi* ti.o í:í«c?» Coul'fc, fftould ho obii¿¡od to ct&rt fctioir 
aotioao tu the B%u Coart» obloii aounü to tuvolé 
tdbon la aüdlttonal on&onúltiw'o ttoiit ti»y aaa i*,l 
e n ’ard«*'
ttt» CoanD&l of tiB v t^ .^ eo of cóüuk Coarte 
eulxalftted a t&nDmyliiEi ta fche Bcrd í. -aaeellor'e 
bajjBrfca&ijfc la coa.apt toa »ifch tiia Coqufcy Coarta 
(AnuteA ) L1.U.# 10 v» watt oleo j*©pi^ maut©£ bufaro 
¡mrd tfool’o eounlsialoa In ¿oprit , XtJdo* la ibmtr 
iá®. oFündiici Ifc to eut&aBtecl, latea* cala* tbfrt 2bé 
Ooitnty Courfct» » jould l»v© ¿urtedictlou ta aoal wu& 
activo oí’ libo! dad eXe,$ r ertó üro&ch oí’ prouloo 
ftad aloo rallo laue j»*ococufclou*
^Kharo neos» ta bo m  Xo^icol rraeou/ tm  
nyeiiocwuidBio unid» i*ar oooludias ti.ooo «étimo fm i 
tlxi Caunfcy Coarto« ímay oí1 too o© ootloas oro aue& 
«irsplier to try onfl af loco mporteneo tima atlas  
obiofa omx ¡mt lx> trie a i »  Caw&ty Coarte* ©**¿« «rtol; ,rom 
llano verter Uva ■ ar&joaa1 Coaponwitloa iota e:rt ciatos 
urrtar tho tatuSlord euú -ojvoHfc A t $ iiW * Ib© «eponM
ar trylnd tlioM oetlano tu fc.ba ui¿£i caurt opc rotee
no a daa&bl oî J \m loe -o pavaotva in  a beddblo 
pCHBltiOIW0
ïfcii coïisldorod opinion of tho cour» i l  
of fch© ©o of Couuty Court© desem c carcfui and
lupsrtla l ttKiaidorniioa*
.
¥um no*? to divers© ooeos« Tho 0;xXu-
- fi - .'*1 V J: ' . ■
nion of «moli caoer frora County courte ralîoû h&saua» 
itarîûa Juü^oa lik*» ï>;j* I . i t i fy  Indignant* ' jM? lo  
an Divore©,” wroto £ lr  Kdvsrd ¿virry, rcould only ti©
obtol.iocl la london th© Divorce Court ksr had a
■
profitable, casily «whed nouop ly , temll ¿ufedralty
and Trobafee easos went to tu© Cou ty Goutte, but net
v
ulvuroo cases* Divorce «ai»*,ilX  ro^ardod as a Itusiry
'■ > , f *  ■ v.w- >. :^S» ,r- ■ r  *.). -J- ■ ?-• si
for tîie rich end to hinâor tuo poor havtng occeoe to
filio Divorce U  a*e bept tn boudait« Th© o f f ic ia l  ©u-
t i M U f l | ï ; ^ i A î i , i  • ■ t i , ;?- *&?* «•.
eus© f w  Uhis Injustice «ms timt s Divorce Court re -  
qulrod 80:« spécial telnet of ©«part to présidé and
’•" v ' . ,■ -, t: •*’■_ c : ' r. - >;'. ■ r--*'- ... . y;. . • .■_
praettoo t t ,  w: .©rôtie, of ©ours«, t î »  truth is thet
-.*,?*»• V^L ..¿4 J** >'*<1 ’• "Cf <s. f / ; 4„ ^ r .  ■ -
Si© leouo to b© triod lu on© of wDich ihe oliolo of
; | . 6: rï ■ ' ':4 î,| .,-■■••
aci. Xt rmnlâ.nâ hss oqu-'l ire^ leâ co , ai.a t  o  c& «  leeuo
&m~ .lift -r -ii
lu  Gi» fa r naît» dli’f  lcuXt fora o f a fft llo tion  cases,
la  ta’loti ovory dey lofoi’© Xsy ati£ tetra to* ©Ith tho
lo ja l ata o f local at ornoy, In counfcy polloe courts 
and Xot no adC, irtod « ith  as ts»h  sucooea ce sîçt
¿.uturriiid u> a iw c oLìtUvarco ccu© la  bandon«
Oiitttìtt Cl'idd li« 60UO CUilW'Ui infialati UltfiUit j  
»Opjy OOSittfittHi t*iU©4 ' «ulti » »0 «. llCVC ©Iroady
aiiOaii» wiUL uot cut tìawsi tto &eg*l onjnummi » «ed  
tuaui£i it  wO.1 te t i f i l e  coi*» a l ili« coca of 
travoli s*. c ui «rat erte tuiuc, ^Itncecctt, it  w u i
aiiiH  l^uvc e very heavy tawdaa U> bo bart* ty  t i »  
poco?»
«fatico U w tfo v d  lo  o loca e rb e tte  
au tb la jjoim * v 1*0»  yoara ©¿,0 e bolotod a ffa r i wta 
.sodo/’ i »  «ra to  recastfelgr* 1 te  ooeuro ttm uefeping ©f 
divoro© eneo© aofirir io  Uìc ¿»leccia ubare tta» ¿sta*Ilo©
y^ ernf
cudi èiMilr altrMiuaca «Ivcd* 1/lvaro© cane© commi, ho 
tviod uy Judgee or tuo cencu blvialoa end
l?y co - luu.^oaa'oo I bsIm w  at t i *  boaluco* £Lia
.aioa iMsodod M o r a  toc dbvltdU&ed ih© ©oet ai* ti »so  
.«roooadli^o by oiìtòt'JkXs^ ceso© to a© trtea ut tornio 
ijoaror to tuo reo idei»© of tu© pertlo© Urna basidi»©*
In &3 ap i.lon  SLt do©« ¿»et ^o fa r  ©nou&u« «a© tic© 
acldil flirtarod Xoo&XXy lo  eia vaìut.ldo in aatriaotticl 
dispute ©e In city oU kit* ¿m Xquu a© i t  va a eoo*» 
aadered nccaaeary fa r  1*1 verta cuoca to de trlod tgr
.amummujj "»no mi «»iwri'wniinmimi i.» ei«»iui»niTi<iiKiiiniii •iiiifii'Trri»n-<ri*Trrrtin-rnrr--iswWf--ì>*,»r>i«MiM>,it»i-»i ***■ «wim«»« j u n i-*--e» —> wm
1* rfba GoapoX ©ad t ! »  uè» p.CGG fai«© e f »  C-u.JU»
Divoro© «p . n iw us U iiiò«
11« SImt ih© Jd ga ih o u jit*  p«17&«
tho Judo of tbo *>tv aior. to which they were 
assi&nod, the eecituntlon that a l l  such oaaos © 
to oo triod lit bo » on say heve been entitled to su o 
-slsfct, but ao tiloso coses com now bo tried by Jud^ee 
of ice »  «t,*o ¿xjriOíi Division or by ùettilaslone. 0 at 
t:o  assises, this arrutaos* has lost w. oto vor validity  
i t  ovos* possessed.”
" i r  usarlo Lewi» ned the largest business 
ìmoujuklee o f the working of divorce lees o¿’ any 
so lic ito r in & £ 2 *4  and his view of the of.’ect of 
tiio divorce lava or tho lives of tae poorer citisene 
as buine affirnod by anse sous witnesses and in effect 
accepted by tho ¿.oyel Co. ills* ion on hivwco any be 
acce tod as authoritative on the aubjoet. X think 
i t  is on insult/ ns said vino £ivin¿ evidence before 
ti & cem itas loa, 1 to to ll the County Court Judges 
they are not eoopotent to try question of fact, 
vi*thor adultery has been <0 : id  ted, 02* toother 
cruelty has been com ittod/ he referred to the 
fum ar y Jo* lad let 0 . Act of lüöu w ion jave lay  
ranisti atoo : cn/oj to try those questions In relation
■ S*. - • *0V -
to «pera lloa  end »in tensase orders and continued!
*'eo that ¡*a’lU :xm t lias already &iven to those 
¿pmtlemon «1 « aio not lawyers, wi¿o have no ospcrloi**
In stettero, ttm rlght to orù r Jotìloiftl
séparations m<9.agst thè p®nr# toc! to giv» thaei 
th» rltfht to ¿.eternine tsfeether e «rata*® ht* a eoerdt- 
ted 3do.lt(&*/ or aot* ì  oay in fece» ot fchet for ei^> 
imi?- to O' r^â hfìW and to n t& m  that thè ommiy court 
Shoald net t »  entraste*! tdth thè se a&tleo is  
to me ftfftcnisfcinr;
Zi Im i long feeen roeecaised the.t fu s i l i »
iie s  tshould he £Ìv<srt for thè trte l cf i&RtrlsKttlal
8«0#8 tosaily* 'flie eoweiitt»® anpolnteà hy thè Lord
Chancelier to am&kXr* into certain setters o£ cou.ty
Court Procedure dici, in i*nttt9 roocwwond th&fc Jnrie-
(lietion In maoh ceco« should he ooafsrroà u->on th?
1*
Ceanty Court«* ftnr society end mny waifioat
hato unon noto thon om occasion repcrted 
in favorir thls cetsxrao«
It  i »  partiront bore fco refor to thè
Bfersorandtfi of 8fr» A*H* (ìoloy «nei tir* 0«  Ooddnrà In 
thè He ozt of Conridtteo to «nqtsiyo iato noor persona 
Rulsiee 1910« wïtso County Court*«* thoy «rotiy 0al*
r*!*«ïy poseee* ¿uriadiotion in a *ery lar^o its te r
1# e f t  Re^wt ô f 'o o ^ ïx ^ a  t i a S l^ oo ''!ìo *¥ Ì, " 
iOfch Feb* 1009» p.222-0
or nuttoro aiioettii£> u w  t i v ù  s * i o r  tu©
aubjoot, ami th© tonda;©? ¿¿a© homi t,o iasofoium
tlaossp ixiooro. '¿inora a; ©«■© rio ¿,tx>d reaean itoy
rmbrtnonlftl (MW8 sbouicl feo «WJludoC i’« u  tri»
j jr iaU otio  i or fcbtoo tempi*« ti.iU.at t .oli* & uvity
to tiia partito© «dot bei fedaititud* i l »  t r ia l  o i iftHfit
caoea dooo noti oot-n to tardivo ¿rvfttor ¡■aaowlo.ì4jo f
coro ai* , fclmu ai*© uoodad in E»uy or Uro
¿attero CLat no© oorao boioro tu© Court©.n
'¿Jiorti wxud, tb»y «ai^uenj, b© loco
dannar oi* co-uuoion botraroon tfto posti«« i r  tuo
naou nera tvtod loc tU ^ » bo portico verniti be
.mom to mny porca®, ©mi graater iiublicitjr «onici
ire givo«» to ti® natta*» àny ©nep iri-ao or tfee
iiro e t « «Quid tJ.oreby b© ffoeUit©totU dio &Ln&*ù
¿Voctar «ù<m gfvleg uvldono© tol’ore tu© 1.03*1 Cosa»
niaoion oh bt.vorco pftìood no objoction to tùo
divoro© Jurl&dtatlea boius c^vor. to tb© otstòy 
i *
(tour* a*
<©ptov»>, i r  t i »  commi mare triod io  
tu© locai Cou.ity Court tbci£ «eold be © ¿j**eat s*©» 
ductioa or t ì »  coofc or a datrlnoai&l caco «hifib io 
a lia i, duo to fcho trttvolliu» oxpoumui oi* ti® perii©©
arsi tbeU» «itmoacoo» U\ .bo op&nlog o i :r »  JU,b,
iTHiiutiOii o i lividumi© totoon borono i l »  h «Ceni ©u Divoro© 
5? ,;1etrl"onii:X Omise© • Val « I I .  a. 1*2«
45»
Konorart intci* t t u y  o f tbe aooociutoti *'vo- 
VliXslid iOCtotlftO, tSâU M d iK te l or Dlvoroo jUÎ*i»~ 
diction to Cua.ity  Cour a**wotüLd bu u boon t;o no:hova 
oi* porno;* ont» 020 jua& oufcaido tbe l ia i t  o f tfee focr 
roraan'a f i ’aoodurc! but eennot e ffarâ  lo  obt&ln o 
divoroo unioït iv.a fco be conduûted tifuu^i Uuo fr in -  
cipoX ¿.«blotry**! *. j  r^  -luucôs
^ vthoro fraient ü * t  2* ono unâer tibe 
otütuo of o i.i£b court Judjo o; ould bry divorça 
euaao.' * . uudlom- to oay t i »  lo0ic o f this coîv»
tantton la  noithco- a xm v i w  co£S?lncl:v> c t l l l  
othorn r&is© objocfciouc to the ontc-ie lo.i o f divorça 
00000 to t î *  C-ouRty uourt en ttf» (pwxmüB tbet the 
yaourt becr too jroat prMi«ure upc ni tho County 
courtra (utid t!j»t tho ji*\(ot* h«?© not t i r »  fo r auch 
n«w tiorte*3* t î » t  fcho Xav eppXS/otible to cetrlSBaial 
cauoou lo o f o opocSol noturo orna t i » t  tier© voulcl 
b# of ïicnit of ua ifam lty  ia  ito &cbîini#t,ra»
tion i f  juriodlcfcloa voro ¿¡leen to U »  Oonaty Couru; f 
U »ro  oould be no u&ny Juti. oo «3»i‘0l®ino divore* Jafw
ladXotloa» and Uüq coctAy Court ¿.o&itry le ocorce y
1* lit ¡U603 of K v id .eo  toison bcforo bord l*©eX«e Oon« o .a it*
p.3X7 ).(UKJ4- 0 )
B* lu lit. H, uütuy, CJO. U lP l-b
Ib id. V/,i .u. »oc’bu:v qo. &38üt Ëofc.
4« Ib id . q.iùV4.
146»
& lo&bl« LQt- Ut« eu.KìvKit oi* tuu*rlomtory proeooi~
UiuQ tei divora<t in thè.' tour« t/ii6»i*c5 tbo acumi pan  ics
1.
aro rtMUfcdintf*
%  fcirn opinion ol’ b ir  J, .ttn»lcmiì9 fcbo 
rouidrmt ai* Livore« Livia 3on* “i f  tho eu^uoiion la 
temi tboy simula u» ir  ¿©a In tho county X
uixiula ubiiùi libai tbe dlaadvatdmgo licitila ouppei&b 
u--o tuivuuiabo or óringir^ luetico io tuo Ooor or i la  
può.,¿a -  noi ¿¿«canno -  ibinis t i s i  t i »  .un»fcy Court» 
oro cuij loo:> cu.^ui© tamii «ny otti©»' t v amimi fot* 
tryla^ divurco canati, bui bacauso X fcìvlnli timi timi 
lo  noy atmi tim corniti oaurto a. © ror# X ape,ni tue 
flirti la  yoars or £9 IH*© at Ilio bar c»lnu rote* U*o 
«uriauo Cauntsy cauria, ftiva X Lem*  timi you vory ofton 
hav© io wo tao or Uu*k» t.àr»©, i r  yau hav© ¿ot a eoo©
oT aqy lànitàl c a t t iv a r ,  mia X thlnis tim i i r  you a i »  
Ooiuy io duttili* up ibo «aottfcy court L iala «U h  
«livore© canon you « I H  w©t luto a hopol©se sw*ct.fr
Sttfc uri roo.jocto io  hleh euihoritieo,
•£' 1 '' ' 'v
tho roano; io «àvansad o^aLasi divo-co oc eoo to ua 
triod la  coti.vi.7 court» do noi apporr to sa c©nviimtn&.
Xt iM'j fin iti?  Ui obatirvoc* timi tio a in io of buoitmae
1« laulua ol’ ¿»trilione© op .eè t. q.LOVC}.
L. iblei. q.bài^-e«71
?
- =**■;-• > *©&©£. :«W- :*ery-<N*. .->
li«**
i m r
K ; **>/#. m -jfc - V ' ^
«7.
in couity cousa« variati «U h  « e h  com i. ìk* « i a;-© 
rxi.'liupa ovorburdonod /' * o ffic ia  *Iy in iwluo tr ia l■ '• --xW--* .TJ «T M i. . ; ' .  'O “ 4»  e
tìiatrloto“* irtit attere, ©crociaHy la  r  ¿rul area« 
tiro not ut a l l  juey and mvo cu ffie  àent tic*» to 
ùual u lta  optandoti cuoce*
«li© lridlocr i:JLiiit «  venturi: th t  IT 
d ivarco cacon «o ro  uddod to couniy court©, t : » y  
trottiti hovo no t ir  io co do eo v k  :«ot on ly nido o f  
thè ¡.«rk Uat ov©rloo,:a th© tiu » rtumiy* Uh© ¿^x»«t 
d io iw i t y  or t i »  busi,i«8t: in  oouaiy coma© ohould 
0© lociiod by prò ! »  i* vq- qy^ i* 1 linei t ion or dio feriate,
.0 u^.old tìiO buo -tint court© e© «a  objaetum to 
cho est anelati of divoro© caco© uiTorde but «  poor 
©¿SCUSO*
furt: o r, t-he : ambili* or divoro© canon t 
;4ioa oprood ovor th© «isole country 1© by no no&n< 
lur^o, etiti ao tho ¡¿r©et .’»Jorifcy cu*© u.de fu. ¿od* 
th© or«nanfe of t u »  occuplcd In U »  t r ia l  or ih  un 
io portioularly o ra li*
i t  t; evo le noe a»eh l aro© in th© fire t  
objootloa to cucii exton&lon* u t i l i  Iosa ¿¡a* th© oocond, 
Dlm  oo cena© my he iena trSoù et esc le©© by no loco 
t un 19 Jud^tju* ..ti© ideai or coj*o<*ur*tla& di.vere© 
cuoci! to a row Jndron hae l'or cono ;«as*o bacii dio» RB —SjCM-3
1* .Xaitoo o f hvldo:«©, op.o lt. ¿»rooford q »9B4f
47*
17541 A tkin  SVWSí, liíilfejr 4015, Koticoe p#£1?l, 
Ë# Ib id . olch * irty  0074» 5584.
Ü« ibU i. ¿^nr.Qity 1040, 1G7G*
tux! ditte arded by îihu douaud oí* *jràa reality. - o
lesa oa authority tíUea ^m ú faU&a hea aula« **X
■
vu aturo to tSítete tbat a d ira li. ¿uü^oa mài ce . au 
Xbw ;k»o-Oo hftvo rouad tueaaalvoo e l i  with
divoro« causo without any ¿¿rt-fai din* Lenity ••• It 
eocx>e to  l i e  tifa i i t  is  veu'j o w i e  voi-.;.'
Xu t-io opi.io or ¿>*h. vofcy and X. Goddard, 
C^faiioa would ra il to bo decided under the ta uto at&t« 
utoo and aut: .or it lor. a& control iho odali ito tr&t ion 
o;‘ tuo law la noa¿ou, und e «. urt*e lu tUo county couì't 
dlofcriet, ( io&oly lu tout!» ululi tito occupât lona aad 
-»loo or txio lire  or the cultore could, without doubt, 
bo true tod to deal with euch cuaca lu a o&uaor be« 
r i t t i £ tbolr Wortaace to tuo partloo* IT e new 
procedure bad to be learned, t ì»  ovldouoc ei’reeded 
by the outobiiabaeut or n a tric i ¿^letriee under tbe 
judicature Ac t , oud by the entonelen cd' Jur iodict loa 
iu ueuy ¿upar taut m itera to ido Ccnc.ty tourte elnoo 
iUolr oroat loa, ta.owj that any oudb now procedo  
could be locrnecl and &. ¿uied with cucceao by the 
el* rie lui e oT ilio oourfcu end ttte lowe l ¿a-oroo ¡loa*', V J ■
Xi eooua t el ibero la not swcU truth«¿Çihv i'' -■ - i^-aîv V-*. ”  ÜTTtt ..... *- ■'-n« - »
tu tuo nydtory o£#ci..vureo law a eu advocated úy
dlvoroe HMbyertfT*------— »"-
W*P W- W: l¿uu¿■
¿he rouüoa Vhy tho Catini, y Court K e^ ictry  lo  aot 
»■: ila b lo  fo r  d ivorce Isfterlocutary prooeodlnse 
1a no* fo rtteoa in i;. m*t i t  le  to  bo r e c e l i  od 
tnafc 07 county court P e lle tra ra  ero a loo thè d ia « 
t r te t  reg is tre rò  o f  tuo EL£i Court. Tum :wo io  
• thè fourth o t jo c tion * (ounfcy court, a ocre «atabXlf&- 
od lu XJtìfo prfeaarily fa r  thè c o l l  action o f  aaa ll 
dobts# Dut In  tho course o f  tim e, tibie te e  tran 
ctei\;od and riliimpei by thè ance cor. ivo Àete o f 
le g is la tu re  to  noot ti;© dooand o f tho pooplo# i r  
tho PiK)pio dea iroa t t e t  divoro© caooo ahoult! be 
tr&od In  oour.ty courts, thè o r ig in e l pur poso o f 
oounty coorte ehould bc no ber to  euch do end, noi 
to s&7 t; ut tho o r ig in a i objoct Sia© Iona beau ohen^ed 
K e t  tìioro lo  ai*sh Uerand on ih© part o f  l i t i g a  te  
le  to  i30 c lo e r , ne ths» aoooritreilsc, ion o f divoro© 
vrorì? fron  London to  c ircu ito  le  e  cima* ©vidons© eu 
tu ie  point# -ho ou_co8tlori t t e t  d ivarco ossee © i l i
• lu t te r  up couuty écarts « c e t  le  e genere! laet ioti
d l f f i c u l t  to  ouibJOit# Ifce annual avere,.© rat. iter o f 
dlvarco casca durine thè le s t  docado le  1444 l . o .  
about 57 por con i, o f e l i  c i v i l  e ottone on e A cu ita  
èmaiBXXand tho avere a o f  aLtttnge on c ircu it  fot*
a t e a #  a tt.4  < n h -
1# btep» X il C ircu its,
ca um» avura^e t Dom 34ü üuvb uro dovated to Um» 
t r la l  0 1’ a lvoreo cane». IT they wei u diepem ed to  
couuty court» » ouch court «cu lti Levo apeut about G Oi*
7 dag» fa r  dlvaroo cause, lew.  1 thuüi, « r i i  s tr io u »-  
ly  w*i»uo tbafc G ar 7 daye ln  a yecr w lH  e lu tto r 1 4 » 
tb « buolnaea üT tbe Cou..ty court. « L I »  l e .  oi' couruo,Ä'*«Iw»»*-** •^V*V V*' ^ ^
oaly u ¿•ouJLi taud avoia^c cutlsmtlaa Lut &iw U m» 
loca la  curalo laut to die pose or thè ca' -^uucut adulaci 
o:.toaaio:i a. dlvoroe <bu» ob to coa.ty coarta oa Ulla 
¿round.
Lo ra r  a  Lave ebaerved t i »  M a lta t la n
Inpoaed Ui)oa U m» ju rledici Ion oi* cou..ty court» colh*■-'•?%,■- -** •*
ln  auouni a:<d ln Ulnd, osaa.-nod U «  reaeom» lev  
«utili I l a  1 tat ina end round tLea incac iato . butìi 
im ita i  lauti o c ru»t enly cnouftloußp Illu s ion i, obao- 
la to , bui LiU’ut'ul u» tao peoplo. 1 bave not d ia» 
cueuo thè ¿onerai prubleu fax» 
ccunty cernii Jnrindiotìoa* or «Lieh ijom» &t a l-.ta» 
ata^o. Vfoai la  Japortaofe to «qfeao&M noi*« le U«at 
tfca lla lia t io n  or couaty court J*ri»a  lotica  DO ih In 
icjouat and kìnd is  no Ionici' ju e iif  tafele in princi» 
pie and in praotlee,
.0 oa o uno boa tuspcrlcnoe In lounty 
Com-ta end eoee Um» «argino oT tao l  o in tene» or
tsurxiuity ©fin ûen? tb© inot tbat thonc i*eiatr ‘ctloc* 
tii’o roliofi of tfoo âttjre b«fo: o t'ounty Court» tond 
oiitfibilahed thftîïiolv'oo in r i »  cood opinion of t a 
^üblîXJ ftnd tel© ic .o i protfooeion and thet tho r©fient roX©« 
warïs unfeoid herd^ip# îot o iiy cniol «êÿÿ5!mvo to jo 
unpunlohad tnrou&îi tboi* oi* tiw hoovy onpo. -0© o f ta» 
i.ijb  Court» but t?.o t i r »  oi* t i »  pcwopftüL ja ^ ,«  or 
tho Hâ^ïi court is unduly wsfitod by nation» o f t&is 
cXüfit., iiCKîovo:’ uninportoiit anâ tronpory«
On» o taw  point tiith i'o.opü to jurtnûic- 
tlon» which h tj vitoX oonaoQUBf**© «¿on tho Xtf® or 
t o poor» doocrvo» , berne vos*» ootvrcci.w lx*î ’© tfcon a 
pftooiïfc; raœrk bore* ï  2*©fo r to tbe flaUt ©oUcofcitic 
tusineai» of tiw couatjr courts* Tt» â ltoto i M L y  tmto 
point, iîï »111 ho nocoaeeiv to eonatdor tho «ftol* quob-  
tion o f SnpridCKront fo r doi t i vhioh 1« boyond ; y  
aoape* *tm t I îj to o pointod oui horo 1s fciat tho 
0 uXy pooplo to «h o » t r »  oyeton o f Ix y rim m m v *  fo r  
doi t io o f en? Borvloe and tho cou: ty Court ie of 
roui vaXtso in tain roopoet are tuoee trader» f£:o eau 
ouXy c«iî*ry on o businoao ohio'n s*©X£©b upon tiw ocuæ- 
tion of t:.© cîndou of prino ¿* XMto trader©» i.o uao 
tho oorcio o f «i'nJfcO •» OPTy» "AfiuuO tLidU* pIuL.it La 
buntlXea» (t  ©y) taî® out ju l^w at tm v x tm w  tn
batOhee (they) een a ffo rd  to h&vo & ©killed dossi 
. uo ll varead i a &e procoduw» o f tkm court to f i l l  
up the paix» ut** oixi cau m i  t i »  ¿»chino etiiefe o
. '--..Si/' 'V‘jy * v»,*,.} -?>-’* *'• <*'•'• >'■•* V*'
C;OqplAÌIK4ìt OtOtO pUtiO Ut tììù li' dlSpOOfti ulti -
1
voi* ¿ood roani te to ifc© »olvo©* * !#© t»y  viali
«Hk* as t í »  bcffiefulenfc J tiya coded, **«# ;? t . oui ti 
Ilo stato i»op Comte goiqn fot* ueo of tille claeaV"
T o fa risa ic i ou o f t¿io County tourt ro -  
gietrer vioo lit etiaurüit  y with that of t i »  Juúje. ¡Sn 
casos ui»ro tino registrar lo , as ver often ü&p.oae, 
aleo diet? let ro-Lstmi* of the hi£i Court, ho ix »  
¿ractically fai* (¿pmtov pcnior t lm  the of t o
county eoiu*t, for l »  oey order jut^aout to do given 
a j i la s  t a dofozxlnnl. fo r  any a ouut of aoauy# /»jala 
tho uoríi o f t i »  ro^fotreu* of t  o County Com* i. au! 
tho i&etriet Ko^etre? o f t i »  lügt cotut le » feu uso
w wir r ,— - - -  -.#*w ik- ■•-■ -t ■
Judiio O&rry’n verde, ¿*.u*o oo* pio of ovm*lappiisi;
" V -  *v4‘ ?» • ‘  s %•••''■'-:■•* . • . V- * ‘ * SC4 ? .“ • •« •<• - ■■ • — '• . . . .  . . .  • '•* ■•-'»• . ^
juried lot Ion of ti» otn» clac, of work hoia^ dos»
*s
b ono arsd tho eat» official in different na;.o with
d if forant as 00 foa* the sor» th irty , end uadur
jttpellel psocodurou• It le , ho conti uoo, true
fc.efc aa you icouo a writ in tho nl^h Const or an 
ordis«ii*y ’lie Into or* a default aursonsou in the 
ï." Hw Coapol and t i »  "i&v pp* PíC-OU.
County Cour;:* you prooeed In ©a© court or the 
other, end tymatixm s In both, to rooovor your 
debtr but those opening a art* like the goiibitisf of 
ohean, different ways of beginning tJv' sers© sera®, 
im4éa^ht to ho playab.* on th© aa»* board «ad 
tilth tho esta© sot of sten »ad under tho « îps» rules*
la  tho foarfch plan#, though Courty Court» 
are kaoan os Rp©or am’ s Court,“ tho In itial sont s 
thereîa ara offcon os ho vy «s in tho iü^h Court, 
aonstftni s «or© hesvy, * th» raaon boln^ thet th© 
document thot ©p>ns tha nstl a hao to ha sorved on 
tho d fondant fcy an o ffic ia i of th' Oouzt •
In ord r to ürsw a. tru* and «sourate 
'leture of th® sost &t litige tien in th» Coautjt 
Court, ï  ventura t© rep roduoo et table givan by a 
reglstrar of ono of tho tendon Courts t© Hr« OleuA
Ratlins in the f ©lining ?-
is u»ll* 
te »o  ©unions
¡RtF®
ÄBÖI13T j  ¿ x tes~a ; 4 ,»/Wl! • Í>0* ; «
w L & lh . Liai, <&.. «¿ú •# *' «Ht* U síJLo U ^tU ffe .
¿ i. o . á á i .  üm  d »•,. í > . 4
1 . : O lia i ’ l o : &  . 1  . 0 . 0 X ‘ - o V  ^ 0 5 5 . 1 1 .  G
2 * D& îaû& oa b £  
•J ö J L l^ ö .iC C . lO O S w t i - * .  0 .  4 ík Jut. 4 .  2
3 . 1 )0 « 3 0  . 0  . 0 D e f e n d a n t  v o n . B 3 0 .  7 .  4
4 . i * o . 8 B . 0 . 0 <<«i *  0  • u ti 4 7 . 1 0 .  si
5 . ^ o a e o s e l o  * 
o f  E r o s o . «
ì^ o e s o : a l ó n . B S O .  7 .  Ö
w » D O . .:: F ©  £ . 1 0 0 . 0 . 0 B o .  ¿i ü l - J j C 4 4 . 1 0 .  3
7 . i "• Ü sit .  . . . 1 6 J & 4 1 0 .  á 5 *  4 & l o .  ■ 0 .  Û
8 . h e & o o l
f o o o . 0 . 0 . 0 0 .  0 .  0 hos/os* 4 .  2 .  C
0 . B i o  o n a r s d  
- o q u e . . . 8 0  . 0  . 0 2 0 «  0 .  0 i l 1 0 .  3 . 5
1 0 . f in a s  a —  fa s *  
& j u ¿;ü  c o . 8 0 . 0 . 0 T h e  D c fa d n t :  ¿/on. C 2 3 .  3 . 0
U . o r  ir d o n o . & J 7 . 3 2 5 .  0 .  0 B 2 4 . 1 4 .  4
1 2 B e t o n t l o a  
o f  ¿ o o d s . 2 9 . 7 . 1 B o fb a â ftn fe  t / e u .  ■ b w 5 .  4». o
& £ a A E it s .
4.1,e Ittfttndant 
did DOb appear 
vX täc t r & l .
Tr.e <Hbü¿6 r.sûd6 
a special «rdot* 
thSt C6»t*JU¡0d
Us paid 0 1  a 
seele.
Vho Jü-lje i^ant* 
©& a tMfô’tU'iftttt» 
Tos* tbo or^îloy- 
oGisb of CoonMflL«
“ihoco f  laurea /  ©actmatuU &», a lf in e , "rolei©  
io  U ì© ooate or thè Q m w m al'vl portico 0:1X7, eoa l i  le 
roaaonnclo io  i w u »  tbat tb© luisuce ostruì portico 
u.ìo Ima io  pey theuc b u ie  ©oro lli*ble £or noerly oc 
n e i aitila in reepoct o f Ito© i r  own eoo io ^ e o
tu o U»fc e fot/ uXinpeoo Inio ito oc tuoi ooei o f l i t i *
' , . ' - - ’■••' - - ' . <* --v v' ' ' : • f .. :v- ' . .... .’v
tjotlon, caia in ovoxy m u o , it  hae io b©
ih© U t  S b a tti imvo yroìmbly ima io  pey nor© Urna th©
"tajwa 0015io /  t/iiich oro ih© licuiio f&l£h tuo salico
of court ellows# l i  le smro In liii^atton  thut no
?
otbor coaia 020 incurred, tiscm^ h suoli olirti coite
■
<u:.,ol ho roc vor©a froa  ilio opponessi/^*
Iti lo noi too i2M.1i io ooy Umt ungo? t£ie on ici- 
lnt£ oyotoa oociti ere l  iciass^d tbet ere ee e s*ul© cui 
of propor iloti lo ih© eaounlfi et. nuda© or lo ilio
g
finii miei otonain^ of tho portico. *
Cosily oo ilio p ò  cocaine In Couaty Gonna 
uadoubtodly toc, bui co lerti i o  ©celo of eoo le la  
Counfcy Court» vitti timi In tho L l& i  Court, il.© verdi©t 
le 011X1 in favoni* o f ih© f  ornar * * 1  cen.ol lionoaily 
co.ii4.il Hi© oouiiy bo a ri/  .voto on© of tLo acmi■ . - 5 . ■ . f
osgortUmaod ju^y.» of Cauuty Cam-i., !' et e ouoep 
1« lil quoot of J mitico, pj BOIMSIG*
4 . o. -. ervoy» ..-©¿cui or tho rio© of «j. s i.co , ¿.10-iO J
17o ',V» imo T ir»© , p ,m  Uixrtl IO, 1838)
entorta lirsont for ssoar lit  Spanta» y»t aa eoojpared 
'-with «so ßlifi Cours both i*«»* eosb mesé opead ti i©
»ititi löse tmmmtinQ  i© p& m  end t«taper.‘í; *1 i
Fifthly* tho ite^Oiadari ia county coorti la 
too eotplex# C unty Court* «ara iute:sded frota the 
w ry  Imslaalna to bo alES¿.v0  and tnoftpazsolvo oiehinoiy 
for i l »  edjuâleation of the oteólo disputa» of poorer 
..copio#"* «s ie  etera ?oe, utifotfftrs^elf» over boon 
rciiltcod, ¿Sinei 1866 eoftnty c ourt a frtivo ocnwr boors 
fra© iron «so hind of rnfttlettee valeh uluoyo hato*
¿¿ncflLttt» courte of j  & tico. Tim yearly eouaty Court 
pmùbim  for 1036 ceabalniuó tuo voluroe of 1765 and 
9DS pasea eaeh ©jsoluaivo of S3.« \mam of indagai Is# 
to une tito \<ov0¿ of O m*p 9 pwXmolnti)%i* Inete *• 
irih«KUilJfte eaoept io «se erulnoA kssyor.*1®*
la  tisi» «la t isti*«» Jury tria l la  «ounty 
courte io as few m  li  ia object lombi«# .la tha 
uorde of «se departnontal «omltteo of 1913» rbbo 
minber of aao?s tried «itti a ,1 ry  la, the Ceuftfcy Coarta 
le  8 0  omit oe to be É lM Ü  melis ib le  -  ib© peraantaea
af. psfr oaaoc loot, four asara#1
1 , bo iKStaî ^ ^ i^ ^ iX ie ^ M ö iiiiio a »  tìwuj* l i
&  tío doubt «ibjeet to tttOi&felttli# that county court 
Juatiea Iß ebaopor and »oro re --M Um* iäitfi veerl «taatiec
àio c iv il boou’tvö , Jur# l  .¿.Joiaiit^ß» j-ol*çu&rtarly» Vol.V, 
„o .l. p.7 ö
2* cf* '¿¿-o i’reat&la of ib i County court M t» 16*6.
3 . «io  Io« ona the roui*» i#* IM «
iivoa lii tiìsoee raro jury euaoo , ihoy can oti Ultnd u®
»
to tiho dofectia or jury t r ia l in c iv i l  casco» "ili®
jHPdblos o r , j  u<y wj&U^-ì bota in c iv i l  sud criminal 
A i »casco ^ i l i  b© tironiod la  tei* on* TEìSfc lo bere io
bo oirosood la ili© undoflircbìllty o f Jury in Ooe ty
court». To quote Judje i'arry a^ain, 0^fter thè firofc
ì 'qxj yeere» va© nevar ím¿S any Jury canoa and fo r  my-
co lf I  tibiale Jurloe la  tho Còtti ty Court a ie ¿;ons ra lly
a B la ta !»• Sbavo io too l i t t l e  t ic »  and too na ¿y
canoa io  try  in teso tip©, 1» deal utith a Jtsrv case
«fi.ni proper loo¿¡th.
Shoti&b thè court imo ocarooly t t h ^ i  
t ic »  io  bo do vototi to jury t r ia l ,  u t i l i  l t  la a 
creati loan o f t ic » ,  lacoaVoulenoo and ex; enee to 
i l «  .jurore. In ilio opinion of thè C ou til o f tho 
dud^oo o f Counfcy Cour u tho looo o f t l  e, incon- 
v© tonco and expone® ìjxvo noi beon euffieientily 
conuitlorod. In London and oa o lrcu it, fcliey salti,
‘■.CiÈ '■/ • .' i. ;• tM - J , >■- ., .* ♦
I f  thè oorvlcou o f Jurore or® aot roquiretì fo r  one
m *  -v- . . .  ■ .. . . t ., . ...
oaoe tiboy v i l i  bo for arsotihor, bui In «May county
Court®, fcì»y my and prèbably w il l  be, only orso cane
la  «blob a jury la imwonedj and ir  thè action or ratto*»
À  '  M  » á ^ V Í J i  ■ .¿,1 ■■», n- l  L  , . y ^
la  seti ti loti ili® tiay befare thè aot io  i le dom fa r hear«»
1 qg, or on tlso day of  hearing» tho t i r »  o f tibe Jaron
X* chapto*» xxv, Lue Jury.
«Jgg*jg3»
tnuAaonsd is wasted*
la  the seventh p lace, there aro 
soi* loue drawbacks lu Appeal© fro a  Coiu.fcy torn1 .a 
so superior court«* -O bo0 lu wish th® otope o f  
ttppo&ls or© but too «any, A cas© Involving a SU» 
o f ¿¿2u or «sers eau b© tr ie d  ta fcia*©u tr ib u n a ls ,l*o * 
oo s loua eoafcienolng la  the county Court ©au bu 
ap oalod SO the Court oi* Appeal and w ith  loavo to 
the house o f  borda* bat a ©Su* o f  dtiü or raoro eau 
be tr ie d  in thru© tribunals laslud i g  2 appeals la  
s*o;.mr noble but wholly undesirable. I t  modo scarcely 
to  be ¿Tensioned that appeals involve great woato 
o f  t in e  and a o e y *
The accomodation and court build la  a
5.
oi' the County Courts do not mnifeet sots oviOouoe of 
careful supervision or serious consideration* "The 
f i r s t  tine that a evur sat as a deputy judge,” 
wrote r* n i l ins f r o »  ala personal experience,1*
"the only available law bmk was a #Couuty court free -* ‘ ” ** ÿ ■“* L~. *
tloa'tlireo years old , and that was not the property 
of the court* i t  is not Generally realised lu  v&at 
t irourastuncea County Court judges do their d ifficu lt  
and responsible work * **i! though it la rather favour­
ably reported by The Business o f  court*a Comlttoo
1 « in  kuest of Jiœtloo, p .5C4*
G9 .
¡litti “ on tho quantion o f accortiodat ton «© wore
feifors»d that In rmny oour .« tho present accanuio-
datior; la barely su ffic ient a« i t  i s . . . . "  but on
t.,o v.’oi l^xt, of ovMoiiCe, th© acnonaodations in
County Cou to aro by aDaeana euff Xe lent. Hof erring
1.
to tbs London County Courts, m f0 Job . 9» Morris, &.C., 
thus Bold before the l oyal Cora lea  Ion on the Despatch 
o f busiuooa at Cammn iw :  “ X coir-Wsrod t at the 
occon oclefc Ion In som o f the ©our e was quite deplor­
able*. . . .  iroDont conditions are, I  think, so lacionta- 
blo aa to place a ..©avy strain on a l l  concerned i nothing 
could be nor© calculated to reduce e ffic iency than 
tliAao pays lea l attrlbutoa of m n y  County Courts 
build In JU nothing In ay view oould have a worse 
psychological e ffect* In aany Court c there la no 
sort o f aooo mods t Ion fo r  the holding o f a conferences 
there ere no welt ing-poocv i the Com* us &r«v6ft©n crowd-/A
od ami s t iflin g  l the whole etooBiitoro is gloomy and out 
o f date*” This view la endorsed la  e f fe c t  by the 
Hotidon Chamber o f Comoros* when they wrote that many 
o f tbs County Court buildings are old d irty  and Incon- 
vonlent, e .^ . Hoolwloh, $reotsiloht bow, ss&lt ©chapel and 
others•“ I t  1« eoarcely necessary to be Mentioned tost
.. ■ ■.■ —........ I................. ■»' '»■"•■» ...  .... — . ....... ............. .
1, iilmifcoB o f Hvldenoo,op.clt* p.871.
from my personal observations which 1 havo been 
able to make, tiio question of Court building is 
not localised feature In London, but with fowA-
exceptions la a general piublon which la v ita l to 
the dignity and respoet Tor the administration of 
j uatico and the convenience of those attending tho 
Courts.
Judge J.D. Crawf rd after delineating the
deplorable building and acooaodatiou of sotas County
1 .Court» oxproason his pious hop© in thoso uorde: 
nX hope," he writofl,iJ#nl  aza not guilty of lose« 
imjests ox* breach of cone ro^uiation of t&ieh X 
iiftve aover heard, i f  X oxproefl the opinion that 
i f  a fraction of the money vrnioh has been opelxh on 
turning our roads into tracks for motorists had
ithtStiJ' , i,i!U : , -’.gip* V-»i h ;: f* ,i l1 K i
been used to provide proper County Court aoconnoda- 
fclon, vihoro it  was urgently required, the public 
would have had better value fo r its  money."
Having said what is against the County 
Courts, X should, to do them justice, mention sons 
of their advantageous features* One of the moot
important contributions of tho system is the fact 11 liter*
a
1 « Hofloci ions and Hocollections, Ch.JiI.pp.l7n~170.
3. Ibid , p .170.
ta.
provided fo v .ocaX Justice, --inco the inlghtijy 
and lout; current or centralisation of just ice
■j. r,.. ^  r. \\  •?-1- V & *  it-* '—' .  \  -J  ^ •? * * v-’v . ' -W  * ;> > ; * ! '
fron the ti.*» of the uorrj&n Conquest down to the
middle of tli© 19th Century, and even today^Engla-id 
ims long boon suffering for the want of fa o ilit lc e
i  v r - . - i  • -f 1-%. 'jjfc-'r**.-# '} "ft* >. £-*. / 'y. ■- ’ i'vi; v* i’>- *»'
fo r tho loca l odcii ale t, rot ton of Juctlse. In franco
there «re  nearly four hundred tribunals of th©
High Court covering the whole country. In Germany
■
there are a local high t ourt for every 25 ,GOu of
the populat ion. In Holland thero ai © 23 local H|gh 
Courte, but in hagiand there wao and le only One
High Court a t London. London haa long been tho
* * ** *  m i lU i i e iw  • ï
oeat o f  ju a tico , h ither the people m a t go In  queat
of 1t . 'Sila need fo r  local Julio© in Lngland lias 
become an age-long demand. It lui© been partia lly
.? T', i |£ ••'■ *• •; r* % u K*' • fe.i V.3&WT. %€- •
bu a inauff ieloutly supplied by th© circuit cystoa.
ti'LCÎ f  * S p ' - - f l- ' ' *
tfith the advent o f County Court ays tern th© probien
of local Juatice hero 1»  largely solved,
ïhere la a Cotuoil of County Court
judges which has th© puroeo o f  considering M other
.
there in*© any defects  o f  procedure that ar© at i f  Xing
*svv:- >. ■&$* fc ? i'hf îWjsS. ■**••&£
l i t ig a t io n  or the adm inistration o f law In  County
ourta. I f  auch authority aa this wore in frequent
■
aomilon to  e^aralne a d rovlao the code o f ru les and
 ^' ? Cf Î. - ;'V • -
-, • . ■ - - - '<vh • ‘rvi. .w-I’.-i»*"-— "*-i-
I .a. i ?■ • - •. • '”i.e©e- SSi® Ifise
aake it  complete, l i t  Ration would loo© moli of 
Ito tenors  and be truly available to too gsnsral 
public#
bolioltoi's hav© audience in county courts 
on equal tarns with barristers* -hen a so lic itor
1b employed In a caao in tl*i cou.»ty Court, the cost
IB ranch lose than a barrister# lain la undoubtedly
boneriolal to the litigant* lurtheraoro there a. o
80! «  eminently sensible rulos in the county courts
1.
to avoid expoase and delay, XT parties to the 
dispute and their lawyer* hud ¿.ood w il l  and thoa© 
provisions wore u tilised , unnecessary espouse night 
be saved and the costa laopt low* Hare, at least 
in  thoory, the rules help then considerable. But In 
practice goodwill on the part of both parties and 
thoir lawyorn is ,  i f  any, not common, In some casoo, 
ovon I f  on© party seeks to be reasonable, s t i l l  the 
rules beco:jo Inoperative#
Having b rie fly  surveyod the merits» and 
do tor it  s of the County courts, le t m  c m  due the 
suggestions mdo to improve and reform theia and
venture some of my own.
The or^anlant ion of the Supreme Court 
in i -^pLand has been the object o f elaborated care and 
1* in may classes of ,ases tho lifei^nfeo m y  ftfiP00
footnote frou  m‘ovloua i>; ,q coat M .
(tn v/rltin^) to give the lo  a l county court Jui‘i  aci le ­
tica over t im ir uct lau willen onceada ti.o l ia i t  of 
£100. This rulo covers most of the ordinary actions 
brought in/**igb vourt and i f  «ado une of, onabloc 
tho Gounty/'Court to ' .avo jurlortiction over »ottona 
of any waount* Any party s*y by notice in writing 
before t r ia l ,  call on any other party to adntfc 
any apooiflc feet or facts ¿íentioneci In such notice, 
and tea*» thus save tho oxpenso of ca lling witnesses. 
Also thd touuty court Jud^e baa power to order that 
particular facto shall be pi’ovodl by affidavit Instead 
of by the calling of witnesses aurt so on« Again, 
partios to a disputo in County Courts rmy boforo 
t r ia l  agree tin writing) tiüt tho dec is ion of the 
Judge iß fin a l«
considération bot thè wbolo of tho System of 
provincial or locai or tnforiar C o u rt» m*© ib i  
roault of intermittent» and uaeyotermfc le lc j ie la -  
tion» whicb apparently hai followed m  confi latent 
©cheti© but Che apur avid «he convenionoo of tho 
nomai** 'fh© outoos» ol* thXa hasfaaaard législation  
ja uudoubtoUly uassfcinfactory and tino «.iole structure 
of Inforìor or locai 4 dicl&ry» c iv il  and erisam i, 
as I  tà m il try to aho« olaowhcro callo  l’or urgent 
rafocra* but ouoh la thè trany of fato that nu*h 
ima beon ìieard lato ly  o f ra fan i in tho court 
of «fu» tic© but l lt t lo  In tho locar e aurto. I  rub­
ai it  t Uovìovoi* , that no part* of £ngliab Jadiciary ao 
usare noed o f r  esiodei ing felmu thè provincial oourte 
and no portion of tiseeo beo boeri «oro trous lesone 
to design or eonetruot thon thè County court*
ïnc iaipoi tftnoo of thè refont o f County 
Courte mieti© bardly to bo lentiomed, Xfc la* eo 
olourty nodo but toy ono o f trio uoat nxjmr lonood 
and diati lagulBiieü county Court Judgea timt I  con 
do no botter than Quote hle nord«* *Why then do X 
oosxaond tho future o f tho county court," aeked b lr  
B&vard Perry, !,to thè attention of th© lega i re fom » 
ev i  Bocauae X aee in thè County Court ,  and in that
(#01121; only, a &rovla& aud popular tribunal favour-
oü by ti*> ixtoi ÆOa oor* oi U »  oouutry* -ooaus© in
tm t (o m l bkwor« ta a orylng abuse oaXXing aloud
fo r r© forci, nupoly, JUïyrioonï»ïït fo r dobt, wfiùch
abuse, uhou aboXiahed or ;.&t toutou, «X li roloaoo
jud^oo fro n  odloua dut ion, and ¿¡;lva thon t,lc;o fo r
moro îionoiu nble uorviouo. uooaaao lu ¿poat urban
c entre a tliore ha» Io n s  byon a deoand for coaulupuiui
altfciu^a, whioix tho ¿1 iga oourt Uaa uu&bl© to
couply with, but» wuloîi tue oounty court alreedy
oatiafloa to sono o-ctoat; and «ftth r©aaon»bl© oquip-
îuout could aupply in  fu U  nuaeure.f1*
¿ta to tho jouerai princ Ipleo ou which
County Court» shopJLd be or&Rulaod there are generally
bbree joain currouta of op nion* First oi’ a I I ,  it  la
2,
argued by a mvabor of o. JLno.it autliorltlea taat tho
County Court« wuloh m r o  origiaftily «atablished by
tho Act of 1846 fo r tu© purt-oae of enabllng tbe
oufiy rocovery of amail dobte and demande lu ¿¡nglaad
and Wales» wore, atlXi. ara, and uuould be In future
a aXl dobt courte* /no County Court» au oui d bo ira*
et.4»utod# fci»y iuaiataln, on t l »  &&m baaio a« they 
X» ¿«¿¿Seat Tiu 'Vaoatiôn, p* 5.91/» ,TI...."
2* l'he coixiittoo appointât* in lüua-0 by tbo bord Cto neo 11 or 
to onquire into certain nattare of County Court procedure* 
h «port ho»7X| The huelnoat o f courts Oornitteo cnd*447X 
por*72 pp.4t>-48#
¿mvo been and retained as they m*o in their present 
charaotvf • ih is view obioh is In favour with the 
.lainbenanoe of the statue quo o f County Courts as 
l i t t l e  contribution to their rofibrm and ray b© 
omitted r w  further' considorat ion hare.
Another lino o f thinking sooneorod toy 
authorities G-ually experienced as the f i r s t ,  
aue&eata that tli© County Court should bo annoaod 
l o ,  and form part o f ,  the Ht|pk court o f J.tstloe* 
ur-fc is the opinion o f the Majority o f the Judicial 
t omlfislon of 1878, o f a ir John Dickinson, 82r John 
Ilollatas, Judfjo Parry, Jir* Claud hullina end rary 
o there
What could be nor© interssting or Import­
ant than the opinion of Lord Braanell w o wen con­
cerned In oovoral o f the Judicature CORn&eelon 
prior to 1878« ills  view was, in substance, that the 
County Court» c ould be rad© constituent, branches o f 
the High Court o f Justice, and mat aa a coneoeuarsee 
o f th ie , the existing jurisdiction in Oomon Law 
should too unlimited, that is to say every action 
would oorienoe in the County Court and bo tried tiiere 
unices the do|»ondmb choose to remove It  to the  High 
Court. Xt mi a pointed out that th la would practically
nears civlne to ©very d is tr ic t , local court« 
with f i l l  powers, and an»n& other things that it  
would lead to the »dctoriorat.ion of the M r .*
Lord ftraiawoll objected to the phrase, and answer­
ed his opisonontB by saying that the then Attorney*. 
General (M r John Kolteor) and Mr* Gully and Mr*
¿*0 ] »  and !fi% h ia tu s , one or Bor iajosty’ B Counsel, 
ijflvo belonged to the loca l Bar, ’’and I think X nay 
eay of ray knowledge, that tho loca l bar of Liver­
pool is an fcood as the London ¿>er*“ fh ls  In tnpox*t- 
ant testimony, imanueh as any evolution toward« 
the tilt)triet Court« that w ill Injure the aauisso 
ayjiton la surely to bo opi>o©od by those barrister» -  
and there are any in Purlionent -  who are mt©rooted 
in  the As«!«© oyatoa, and one tir&umnt w il l  bo that 
the clien t w ill bo deprived of the advantage o f 
London^ ’’oUli:*' i f  hie caoo la tried  in the county 
Court. Lord bx*orwell disposed o f that argunont 
very Shortly. “ I f  there la any dleparagomnt and 
injury to the bar for the benefit o f the public, 
the Bar mat undergo i t  j that Is a l l . "
"Kvory d ispu tecugseeted  by M r John 
Dickinson In la67 tn hie ttnony ous pamphlet on a 
“Shorough ’ of or of our Judicial by «ten ,“ shall be
eomameod, hoard a..d determined In the Cou.ty 
uourfc «ifchin bho lim it« oi’ whoso jurisdiction it  
uaa uriaen*"
Tint, ¿oner a X princip le«, argued Jude® 
tfarryV*’* on which Courts or Justice should bo 
managed are the same today ns they «ere in the day« 
o* -uord Brougham and Indeed, the «tine as they were 
in  the day o f *&ses« lou ixum&or how -oaos, ho 
©oat kam d, lik e  herd hyadhurct, a ttes ted  to run 
a ©antraiiaed high Court with a contrail«© i lar 
and wanted to try a l l  the eaaea h i cell#  Ihe res I t  
was,uh*l i t  always him 1>oou,q sihddle of inj at loo. 
-l.o.. JoU«u>, .joaea’ father-in-law* caijo and found 
him olubuei'od lip with arrears, no pointed out to 
him* a a Brou^m j, pointed to Lyndhurst and hie 
friends, tine absurdity of hie proceedings, ’''the 
thin., U)ou doeat la not ^ood,1’ ho on id* “thou w ill  
surely wear away, both thou and this people that is 
with time, fo r this thing io too heavy fo r thoo, 
thou are not able bo prepare it  bIsraelf alone•* 
fhen JoUhfto ©plained the County Court system in 
deta il to hoses, and Moaoa, li«.e  a sensible imn,
VlldjaiJ, that he had w ±<k**___ Indfled^._the»re._ia not.
1» Hi® Gospel and the caw pp. 70-71*
and novar line b»«n from a baainaso point of view, 
anythins »or© to bo said about I t ,  ”nd any buoin so 
©rgmlsor following the Jethro principio and a lying 
i t  wdfch nynpafchy and int<a ligones t * tho wants o f both
JL-
busings taon and the poop, could largely increas® nnfi 
multiply the value o f County Court t© the úfetele con» 
immity.
the Senegal lire o o f reform, therefore, he 
concluded, aro obvi ous and wolJ-lmovaa, 3®foro long 
the County Court w ill become an integral part of the 
nigh Co r t  o f Justice and e l l  c^eee w ill be commenced
in th© County C'ixrt end no®t o f them w ill remain there
1
tjy tbs? Choice o f the parties« *
• * •'* •'■'’• *; ■ . *
I f  thie propoesl wore carol ed^nfco e ffe c t,
2mi t  would be possible, he thought, that there, should 
be only one Registry and on* registrar who would is  quo 
only a kind of proceso«
There is , S ir John He Hems suggests, no 
good reason fo r  the county Courts being d is tr ic t t r i*  
Imnalo fresa the Hl$| Court, Instead of being broncho o 12
1, Tin Gospel and t i »  Lav, p«71, 64*5
2 , Sir Bdwmrd Persy l vhat tie Judge Thought p#lGl*
69a,
of that ¿ourfc. Ho «vim «700r. ao-far-- aa--fce proposes 
that ?,in foot, i t  mould ncoo to b© desirable to
H-
abolish tho offico of county Court judges ,to create 
d istrict judges of the High Court to a st in different 
contrao with fa c ility  o f eecoas so os to nest the 
requirements of the? d istricts. It  mould, doubtless, 
bs noooessr y, in ord' r  to ooauro th© cervices of 
really  effic ient judges, but i t  by no means rollons 
that the agsrogato expenditure would be increased.
On the contrary, the reaction  in the nurber of judges 
mould greatly diminish i t .  I f  courts were thuo cou­
nt! tuted, they would be brandies of tbs H igl Court, 
’'dth no lim it of jurisdiction end with the riftht of 
appeal as In other branch» s of the High Court *
<>om© such proposals ao the above, have 
thoir modern supporters# ’London County Courts,w 
wrote Mr# ThUllno, ‘’would probably have to bo oxcludod 
f r  an any such ©ohsm®, owing to their proximity to ih© 
High Court • Klaowfcor© the County Court would bo the 
j^lao® diero a l l  c iv il notl ona would be ooaanenood.
1* The Jottings of an old Solicitor, pp* 99- 104*
“’' if ' ’ ' •* i-‘" •■£ '■ •> 7 -• - * ?* v .’ h. : t-f I f_ t, V -
V
70.
Th la uould ot asan that a i l  provincial actions 
aould be triad by tho Gountsy Com t jadeos* but 
thaï «a l  the . roooedlu,..© preliminavy to IkJbeuL 
(grefttly simpllflod, as or» nay hopo fchey would 
bu) uould b© conduoted by thon In local bour.ty 
Court. On evory C ouït y Court circuit there 
t?ould be ono or sera courts ai which tho prelln - 
iíuiry proc^odinsB in the larder c iv il  actions 
ccTilâ ce ©onductod, as i# d istrict re4: latries today,
V- . i  %i.- #• v:* á*- V^-'j '/•• G' . .1 {#  v ; i;.. •„< f. ,» ! f ¿ 'i .»fesv
and, ut w. loh Hl^h Court ¿ud&es or circuit would
attend as nocosaity demandod« ïba County Court
jucl.,0 would b© ln chargo of ©11 prelimimry work,
thua doolding a i l  problema tliat ni&ht crise ln
lù e préparation © c iv il  action© fo r  t r ia l  ••••
ït  ïit#it, pcrhsps, bo providod that# la  general*
disputo© up to ÜÛO0 ehoulû everyehsre b© decidod
by th» local county Court judüos* tuile as both
parties a&raed ttoot thé dispute slvould b© h«arü by
a i.ish Court jud^e. Foi’ disputes boteoen ÛBOo and
£800 it  m^ht bo provlded tfaat thoy ahoulâ b© arlad
by tho local judse, Uï&esa aither of th© partie»
doolrod a tdal by tho ¿j ¡^h Court juds®. But thèse
»rrmserîsaba cota ti be adapted to the neeâs of tlie
local ity and froely  ansuûed a© circuuatoneeo domad- 
_____________________________________________________________24U "1*
1 « ln vAttest of Jático p*302.
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l i  county coui't» wojr*• ¿o reor*»¿ni**u u*¡ 
alwn. the lin ea  sugge«twt abav«» Uio uaYuiiti^eu 
ur«, ucuardins ta Air* .u ll in a ,  U irouíola* JArol, 
both Gaurity coarte and tiia C ircuit ayatm. wqvlLA o o
h ix«?n¿jtú*neú* ib era v/aulá be «»aaidaraVly iaure 
c i v i l  »arú te be ^eri'oraeú. ay ida úi*;ú dattr fc ¿uuue 
on s ireu it t and tueyt Un« «líale C ircu it uy«taa v»ouitt 
be rajuvunatoa, cocuuoc lúa cucuy ai' lúe C ircu it 
aya loa la  c«in& le  tú« ucuraíty a i ouaiuaaa« Xúore 
woulu, alea be ¿aura aorit in jouuty acuita una rauult 
la  iuore irequcút a itt in go  ®¿ lúe loca l jud^o ana 
ihuo tiie d i l l i c u l t iv o  iúui arica i r  ana Xong in t enrula 
betwaon the Couuiy Caurtu u itiingu  woilld be leauenaa« 
heoonc l y , lúe yrae «na cuas o í iurtúar iú-tenain*» Ule
a*/
ju riw d iotion  o i  lúe Cuunfcy {¡curta uaulu be yut un 
and* auca mn ex tonal© n úue a lten  ecun advoauied 
ííibnar on lúe grouiiu baúl toaay lúe kloa I iu i  i xa too 
lov» ar v,itú a viern tu ro lio v ln g  tú o »erke a i tiie 
Bigú üourt* íú ird ly ,  i t  ivaula be puoaibie la r  lúe 
iin a ito in l I lu d í a l adiaras lúat uro la bu tr ic a  ay
uounty úourt juá eu lo vury ucearuin# tu lúe aesunu»
_ X.
o i  lo e » !  aircuant-tfioi.»#
mmmmm  ■■» ■ ■ ........ .......... « i  .  ... .................................................................................. . .............. ■  i i i .  i . . . » ,  ,  , «  , ,  , , — -
^  , (1 ’ ^  / v  ~  -  "■*• * • íO***" ,• . - .W  -
X. In quesjt o f  Jud io© , -p# 301-305 ♦
72.
iMme woultt even go uo fa r  ao to auggeat 
Uiat County Courts should bo abolished, «aoh 
County court g lv ln ; plaoo to a a ls t r ic t  r e g is ­
try , and each county court judge being givon high 
Court sank. Bationullsntion o f  this rout»tf»branch 
character «ould, they considered, bring to tine
1.humbler su itor the procedure o f the High 6c u rt.
ihfei, ouggeution one i t »  advantages o f euml* 
gasiating the county courts ns bnuiciic» o f the idgh 
Court, however admirable i t  may oe, av not upp©:*! 
to oUier w r ite r » .
"¿to advantage,'* wrote Mr. s i Ilian it. u on
long ago, " i t  aee^s to me, a an scour frou the
attnapteu transmutation of the Hi.git Court into
court
County court** ;r vice versa. a d istrio t/oau ld  not 
be a High Court in  a true sen«® w h ils t notions were 
lia b le  to removal to courts o f  f i r s t  instance with 
higher ran«* p ra c t it io n e r » almost unanimously 
«®roc that powerful courts concerned only with the 
t r ia l-O f causes o f  conn Adorable oa ^ itu d e  arc S '  
n «opac ity . Courts also are required when the
1st o res i« o f  gats» o f  logo toportanSe w ill  not be
1. Tl. W ills  Chandlers jlm or cuss in  the coot o f  M itigation
172 ’fho Law Times pp, 2US-2&4 c o t , lo ,  Iw d l.
7i5*
•¿1 toy other evor-shahowou by those ol the larger 
on:.;;« AS 3pnu a a the U atin ction  out»-.-,ui higher 
and lower court« doea ex is t the line  o f U&uaroa** 
tion  auat o f neae»i i t y  oe a rb itra ry ,”
. , Vf  • • K - v ,  . . ...
At the bopo time he put laniard a auyyea«» 
tion to the a ffe c t  tnat the county Court© might 
« fo ra  an admirable bee is  upon which to eons true fc 
a bet& r  aystcu o f p rov inc ia l ¿uctice o f a iiiyiicr 
clams” «nd that"th ia  might be carried out by the 
amalgamation o f the county court system with that 
o f  the quarter deoeiono throughout the country, 
exclusive however o f  Lonaoia
The a it  tines at quarter cession towns 
m ight» he t»ugge.;t«ds fo ra  those centrum at which 
(adaptii^i a ouyyaction o f  wudge Chalnxsruj important
eauooe could be tr ied , and to vrhioh the judge would
* : • ' H  U i- w j F*i
have power to adjourn canes from the smaller courts
' 1
in  the c ircu it*
Great advantage would be obtained, he 
argued, by making the quarter gesoiona the Or Ova ©ids
4 "-*■' 4 * „j- ‘a .f  v  . i  ' . *
o f  the County court in providing a ll  rura l quarter 
Oeaalone with an eaperienoed lawyer a« Jud^e« on 
the other h.-mu, crim inal work ad d is t in c t from c i v i l
would be an advantage to the county court jud^e*
Id iile  g iv ing va r ie ty  to ^ia duties, i t  iu aaiutyw- 
lodged to have advantage in a judge'o tra in in g } 
the important choruc tor o f t^ u srter uC so ions woulu 
uls o (¿ tra  increased dignity to ids jud icia l position* 
jloth the 2nd and 3rd ou,;,g«otidnu are to me p lausib le 
but neither ox' the» la  sa tis fa c to ry *
Xu prance* there are 3w iribunals ox 
A f « |  in- t-.iico having almost the auase «tutus In  du. 
jtrvnQh J udioi&ry as the high court hare* in Gsmouy 
there are 159 Regional courts with nearly equal ¿-ana 
ue the angllnh High Court* with the x a o il i t y  o f a 
high court in th e ir  d is tr ic t*^  the l it ig a n ts  in 
France’and Germany are not u «necessarily  aroggea 
to the ixetro p o lio  an the hngliah su itors* i t  can 
therefore be scarcely uoniou that ¿jnglunti io  fa r  
lag; it »13 behind In fu o ll lt lc t »  io r  or judging iu<.oce 
rapidly* eaonoTaiaal y and local¿y* buch a concen­
trated aye tax o f  ju s tic e  in hn gland is  ulwaye ex­
p l i c i t l y  or im p lic it ly  defended on the ground or 
almost the b e l ie f  that central ju s tic e  and central
?■*.£ %h/i -J.r •;' '4 ?*;? $<* ?pi I ?■ #v T:-^ «;•;-jpt-
Bar are superior to lo ca l Justice and loca l bar*
This ground or b e l ie f  1 «, us 1 hare tr ied  to argue 
elnewhero, neither supported in theory nor lias
foundation In p ractice« hut the p raotica l o i l  cat 
this oar, t r a i l e d  oy«tan is  not only uneconomical 
anti h igh ly  ineomrcmient but amounting to substantial 
denial of justice* I f  juatloo 1» to be udnlnlotor«»
©u as one o f tit# »octal Berrlces, s.æüc* os ¿.¿«¿, li^ut, 
railway, i f  eeonoiay anti convenience and benefit of 
the l it ig a n ts  »re  considered as» prime importance 
in ouch administration, cone such oyoton as tuo 
o ia t r ie t  branch of the lîigh Court or the oxtaieion 
o f  Ghunty Court» ju r isd ic tio n  as v ir tu a lly  becoming 
d is t r ic t  Fish Cour to m m  ta bo an urgent tiecosulty • 
an the other bund, the ah.in i s ir  at lea  o f  
c iv i l  «Md criminal jurisdiction in uiffere.-i and 
separata cour ta un obtained here is , un l  have 
argued at another place, neither neaoec ~.ry nor 
economical* And the p os ition  o f quarter eessiono cun 
hardly be oerioualy defended, 'fix © «NBsJLgataution o f 
county courts and quarter aeooiono is  perhup« a 
p lausib le avenu« to refom *
But e ith er to a&fco the county counts a» 
branches o f  the high Court or to saule;«state the comity 
courts with quarter aossions alone is  to ay  ¿uind by 
no naan« a c o l l e t «  «pomK wholly sa tis fac to ry  re fo x » o f
the loca l administration o f ju s tic e *  i l  tn© provin» 
c ia l  ¿dalni s tra t i on o f ju e tio e  ie  to be oo ns true tec 
tie novo* d is t r ic t  courte o f f i r s t  tnuf.onoe having 
ju r isd ic tio n  to cntiJTtuin a l l  nations, c i v i l  ana 
crim inal* in d iffe ren t  d ivioiom » ox the bjûü court 
arc preferab le*
Whether the county courte arc doing 
a  ado branche© o f  the high court or amalgam at «a with 
quarter «euuiane, whether d ia tr io ta  courte ce 
established de novo» the diutrxet© ana circuxta o f 
the reformed or uug^euteu courte eno la  be re -
...... g - ^ . vT. , . ; r, "* . ■- a;v5.{ a  . ;.. >■. . ^  % \  #  ^
mapped out. Bren county court» remain uo the/ are» 
th e ir  d is tr ic t©  and c ircu its  neeu to be ra fa le  tribu tea 
as the pro a ont arrongou'..ntu ar c no longer ©atioiao» 
tory* Ao 1 have trieu  to enow at ah e a r lie r  otago* 
the work» o f  tine county Courte have been rather 
unevenly din tributes* Vd.ile there axe not a xeo
.... , f  ’: v* 1 ■; ;.-, »  ... y \ . i {  t . i - V -  ". i l  if.£ } ^
cour tu having not much ouaiueeo to do* the courts 
o f  London und the dialand© and the Lor ta arc over- 
crowded* Tk is d iver « i t /  o f  court buoiueuu m
d iffe ren t  p lace» lu ulwsyo a u i f f ia u lty  in the way
.
o f my scheme o f  pa rce llin g  out uiutxhota or reform »
r.. > ; *. A y ¿y V J'If *. .V* v j d ^  Ci, |ï;:v «.ffr4^ '
lhg those ouurts* ïheue u »a ll p lace» cling tenaciously,
oX course, to th e ir  p r iv ilè g e  a i having a court»
I t  w i l l  take a loue time ta pureuade tkeo© a* a i l  
tovmo Umt i t  io  désirab le they ©úoulu ¿tvn  up th e ir  
cuuaXl conveniente» uuch an thèse to wùJUm fchey nave 
b ©on «ostmtoraettj^ fo r  generai good* but at any 
rate , thè di f ü  cu I t i  es a i ü «s alino witfa BK¿«aller uotu* Lo, 
i i  they ex ia t» ahoulü not binaci ü><* uevelapment oi 
thè largar c ircu ita » ïhe probità**/ a i p rov iuing 
adequate c iv i l  courts Xor central Wales and bariola, 
i »  to ne obviouBly not tú© ucaae avi tho problam oX 
providing a it i ln r  tribunal» Xox placeo lix©  ManeJium«  
to r , Birrai«glutei and le  oda and i-lv«Mrpo»l* A» ut&tio- 
tics  show» triore are a large msaber a l d is t r io  te 
vthore the courte arc ineroaulng yearly in uoeXuInesu* 
I t  in thoreXorcb cleur tome that there io a otrong 
case that Xron the point oX view oX buttinone cirou i tu 
whiOh arc doallng with 1 >.xgo ¡«uounttt a i wor<c onoulu 
be «n t it le d  to s p e d a i uonaiuorutipiu
With regard ta Lúe personnel aX tue U)urto 
the Xollowing onggo tiono auy c » m»ue, lúe county 
Court juui as « ùuuI m be appoint eu» net oy the lo ra
:! ¿V y ¿. , . a«''.’ * .1-, .ri., , . ' ' V ’ " ' " ' " ‘ ‘ . -u-.M . ...... .
Chuno e l i  or or a n in i«  ter a i au at ice alane» but
• f
ataioted to.y an advioury Counaelloi au en as the nigh
<; i :f *; •/ ; y.!4, "*é ■*"'
Court } ìtalo Comi itou o l ¿udgett, v»houe constitu tion
?d
would be «  guaruntw iur Uns ;.u r it »  o f the appointe«»*
Ac to the constitu tion  o f the Advisory coiawi ttoe,
I  «h a ll  diaouuo i t  in »  In ter adapter. They ¡uboulu, 
moreover, be appointed in the nme o f the Ur own. 
on the reoo . endat on 0.1 the Lora bhanaellur or 
a hi ni et er with a l l  the uGcOiapanyinu cor m ou lai
o»^ itn  acceptance* i l  ie  antxau to be quite a install
• • * ' 
poin t, but it  might s ign ify  a belated rooo^nition
o f the importance o f the o f- lc c *  The ranine* utien
o f  the judge «mould* o f  couroe, be incre&aou*
:v i •’»*'_ ' -'. -*■,'* • 'i-' ^  •. '■ \  \ f  ¿x't '>^r^ j&ÀV-V ,«■ t /¿{ -f. v. • ,.■ •; •- • ’V ',•'
Thor® should be a d e fin ite  re t ir in g  age ¿or juu^ew
% "y • •■-■ '.h’ I ': "s|"% U ’$$*&> ' S 'J-- ■ ’ • - .... i Q ■;. .p,Vl -•
and a l l  cour t o f f ic ia ls *
. ;■ ' ; .?.-v *h‘. . :. . Jÿ; , „  ,v . i
fiext, a l l  r e g is tra r «  should be fu ll-t im e  
o f f i c i a l «  and debarrad from p riva te  p ra ctice »2*
There aho la  be a -«y»tea o f promotion o f the reg ie *
tr&ra from «mailer courts to larger on««*
t h e  . . ■ i * ■ ft u  I
The questions o f roorgaiiio^t^ >n uf ^uriu*
/
d iction  and a réarrangea ont o f c ir c u it «  have often  
3,
been mooted* Mi to the la tte r*  l  have b r ie f ly
.
touched upon La tha fo rog .ii%  uiuauouian* h
Vj .. j 8 r _, ______ | |
1« of* for the argumenta for and ulnae jthe ext>010101* 
of County Courts the rooeoding*» of a horwoou 
Coranlosion on bounty court« in ld?5*
2* Minute» o f  hVidcmee« o p .c it*  henneuy lead } donc» 
2646*9} Atkins 340U, Mildyard 2603*4«
3. In »  Quarter Beview i l l  3} V d-k V ii 36u*3l>3i
IX 321-330} AXIX 12V {19QÙ) hdinburgh Keviow CtJULV M
roarranganont o f the c ir c u it »  aceoruiiig to fc/io 
L it oat census tab le «, f a c i l i t i e s  a* cossuunioution 
and return® o f on uty cjurlu need» no further 
emphasis. With rt^uru to the }/kbtor, ¿¿igh 
authorities d iv ide u »eir opinions • in a pros ana 
eons on each slue advaneed r ease as quite weighty 
i f  not equally cogent*1* hut i t  is  neeessary * 1 
o u t f it »  to take a imrvey o f  the uubj set f r o -  the 
voider point o f view o f  the general p rin c ip le  and 
p o lic y  o f the udminiutration o f law then to reach 
a conclusion batted upon the recognised comp & ton«., 
o f  the county court judges to try  cuueu now ex- 
eluded from th eir ju r i«d ic t io n  or the obvious r e l i e f  
¿iffordeu to the high Court or upon tac lo ca l condi­
tions o f ooBjo county courts* ¿song those mho ere 
against extensive incroon«, mention stay be meue of
the lord  Go r o l l  coateuitteo* the nuaiiieuc o f courts
2« 'ih/
Committee the i.oual Coi&.iaofon on ueapaton o f c«e-
x.
?«uain©aa at comen hew the London ca*s»bcr o f 
Coieaeree,4%i«uy judges, barrioters and eo lio ifco r»,
1« nepert o f Lord u o re ll* «  coanmivtec* hu*yi ¿ * ib
3* 2nd Interim  lie pert o f the dueinosu o f uour vs unamittcu 
c?i*i • 4471, por*7V
3t Report o f  the Royal worn is  s i on on the ueupatoh o f 
business at Coupon pares 19J-2U5*
4* >;inutee o f  Ltidende^oefora the Loyal Commission on 
the despatch o f Business at common ¿,av, p*2Gl iv *
County cour t  ju r isd ic t io n  ;md prooedtre.
including ouch high authorities ««> ¿«ru Atkin^*
lord bewart,*2* Juutioe u w iit ,3* V laucunt  ¿«inlay «aia-■*
4.others* '¿hoir reasons may be euKMiojriaed m  «ata©»
thing like the fo llow ing;
1, County courta are pu r xuta’o Coarta* ¡Mum nave 
enuv^k to Co, while o th ru  or© quit© buoy* I f  fu r it i-  
o ic tion  were inorea«©^* they would devote ttorc ju d i­
c ia l  tiuo a .4 thoi^nt to b igger cuueu to the uegleot 
o f  smaller one© o f poor people who would in the o*;d 
Ito ve no proper co ut t* fi; © extended ^urAaalctian 
would hamper th e ir  present work and bring undue proooure 
on the busy courte whiou, u/tleea with add itional o ta i* , 
could acuroely ©up© vu tu the marea©«* uu tue whole, 
any i  mu'ease o f Jurisd iction  do eu not work in public
1« Mirait «  o f iîvidence, op*o it* p*23B, ¿# *£U9s o*34o«d et eea* 
£ . ib id* p*3‘4?i q.4403 
.% Ibid* p*J300; q*33ô2
4« ur* Hftlpa button, K«U*, op *c it* p.35uq* 4027. ¿or* 
J*D*Ca»oelit, n*C. » p*3C>3 p*3c&, q*41&tt-ÜM* t>ir c*
Atximnm op *c it*  p*at>;2, judg© ill lutarvi <u*e* j»«£eu 
p*2òl 3 3060. ?.:r• S*h.L*V.yilliau« p*Cb-,q*4M37.
c o l ic i  tore* Managing c le rk »*  koeuon* op .u it*  p«d4?t 
General council o f the her, 177th l  i ..« b i (1 »34)
«¿If
i  n tare*t*
2, uounty (X>urt arc not os «wxup~ie.it us
High Court judges» nor enjoy the c » e  degree o f
popular coiu iuonco an the la tte r *  <*» to qua lify
them t j heal w ith b igger oases. . o lions or l ib e l ,
slander, seduction am* ureaeix or „rowiae to ...arriogs
io m  a « l a » »  o f  thuaa elves ana are hatter dea lt with
by high Court judges than *n toe County court»«
3« froia the few n ether oi crises opplicd *>.o4 or
County Court h i t ,  liihci, i t  in inferred, r igh tly  or
wrongly, that no need o f  extemiion o f county Court
1jurisdiction is  required* *
Un the other fraud, tharS are experienced  ^
distinguished judges and lawyer a" who are in favour 
with the increase o f tne county Court 4jurit5diuticn«
1* This la ,  on the other hand» explained tn *t agree* 
sen t iu not e a s ily  reached anu that a Ixorge maador 
o f  the ooiriaon naw cauca being *,ruitning’*ao«nwu.Aoae, 
th e ir  p la in t i f fs  unfortuna te ly  tnnaa to fu l l  into 
the fraxiu.it o f a typo or s o lio ito r e  who dealt u^on 
these cases .*» a ms ana o f th e ir  liv e lih oo d «
2* budge i.iUohoggtii. lir«  A,h«A«frapier o f the Aoru 
c h a n c e l lo r c r  fioh  and £tjp'uty d a rk  o f the eroim*
Air# <3*a* harry, the ti*«n r r  bidden t or tn« haw «a d u ty «  
Mr« fr* c«lie Inca ,*»  uol io iW r  o f Hr* >.rp o^ i-> ine .rtaooia* 
tod i;r ovine la i  haw ho c i t ie s «
m ail- re&iìom r*ay, ala o bo «urlati up *4® f o l i  wm
1« I t  io  in the pu lite  in terest a» recaruù t i »
coat find tìio spendine up o f ju s tic e  that the  ^u ria-
d i o i l  on o f County Court should, lit- c.nlur^tsù, ó- cium«
(a ) l i  brings ju s tic e  to every m u ’e uo ¿r and (c )
l i t ig a t io n  in County Courts io  genera lly  aheap or
1*
d in  in the ; ijjli ourt. ho r cover the often*
repeated ajrgus<ent that any extoneioi o f County 
Court ju r isd ic tio n  w i l l  prejudice at, ai nut sna il 
l i t ig a n ts  la  not at a l l  well founded« i l  io  com* 
p lo tol:, refu ted  by tixooo boat qu a lified  to apeak, 
namely the Council o f the ¿ud&eft o f  county uourta 
and tfc« county court» judo,«» themaelvea«
The lam er reootaaehdèd the extension o f
 ^ . .. r . y <* , . v % .k , . (V . v . ,r, , . ■£ :
county court ju r isd ic tio n  bath in ¿»«iaui»t and in 
iè • *v
kind* The l i t t e r  * ^ave tnUt uon»iu«reu opinino 
that the extension o f county caut i work would not 
c l  o$ m a ll motion a o f poorer people*
1 ,J iicaoranduui oy «¿r* k* cloaent huvioa , ¿.«(i#,
Report o f lo rd  l?oel«e ttoJimlseies para bo* a# cuuUbuOb 
(lw3o) o «¿¿«urawioru; h cfleotlona  and ito oc l i  «ottoni» 
pp «230-231 tlS36 )l 7o The c o lic  ito  re* an i, p«l4d 
11*  r . 3 .1334; haxl o f  l i e  towel, «Jò lux,* s«i?7b. iUnauru 
5th aerioe < 1R3I-4)
2• yim iten of kv idonee, op .c it*  p*do«
3» ib id * H .koUy d* Ihotì» 1124« Hargreaves, Xo«w*7*
17oZ>, 1737, 1720-27#
A fte r  quoting the evidence &i*en toy
il# i » « l l y # end «judge ,>ir .¿. duagge« ¿~r. *-• *laai«ttt 
Device« tie saber of herd ¿-eel,o do^oioaion» » 4 ^ «
»upon th is and ¡ueh e la i la r  evidence« i have cahe 
to the conclusion that there couiu. be noun «uieneion 
o f  the 003*4 on law ju r isd ic tio n  o f tne county corn wo 
w it out m ateria lly  e ffec tin g  ei tfcu.r the in tercate 
Of the poorer attaboy» o f ti*e wnauunity ^unoae 
in ter  eat© 1 regard a» paramount in tfcla connection.} 
without overcrowding th is «  court« om a ancle» and 
without any» or a?iy con»idsruble aauition to h it 
pr^eeiit need or o f county court odd-gee* provide» 
the Judge pool th e ir  resource» iwniuh* *e wore 
informed» they today in  fac t do} and provided the 
aompuloory ju r i ed ict ion o f the county court regia«* 
trara  were ox tended fro*» <£& to -JLo*w 
2« County Court, judge a arc qu ite compel ant and 
have au ffio ion t tin# to deal w ith uaaea, i f  in * 
orcohcu* They now competently diopoao o i vary 
d l f i i c u l t  oaseo* ¿did the l in t  o f  n ittingh o f eadfc 
ooui*t »down Ui it except in  fno ^ io tr io to  which in* 
elude the la rge «*  .cm r tii, there « r e  a conftidarstole 
itiaaber o f in «¡ta.no so who»® only lil to lb a it  tinge in 1
1, Memorandum by h r. 4« cieuunt intvieu, o p .e it .  por.44*
a month are fixad* ¿iortov r. propesala ara now 
und'r cono Adoration of t- e hule cou s ittee s* adopt 
in cowiootiuu w ith defau lt supoonue» in the ut :uty 
Court a procedure oomciihat üiiaiX^r to that pres­
cribed by the l.'igh Court Order XXV. l i  tluo pro­
posal io  carried into e ffe c t , i t  v#ouia la rge ly  
curtain the work. o f  juanea unù r e c io t iaxv» oven 
with an;/ incrvaoed ju r is d ic t io n • i f  i t  waa ¿eilt 
that in the y r ; .  large courts u*e juuwe woula find  
trouble in úeallnv with the uor&, uueru io  no doubt 
ex tra  help *oul«i i.e eupplieu by tue count, court 
hcpartmant« f a i l in g  #xL ‘*  judges being suppliée, 
i t  id considered boat there mig^t reuaunud., bo 
sea « reorganisation u n it in  the present court»
* ' " ' ‘' ' ' *î - ' ■' - ■ -• - *' ï>- :: i.
H i B t r i  CtS«
3* The auge cut ed coït etici on woulu otlng the genet a l 
l im it  o f  ordinary. y u r i»d iction  more into litte with 
the large lim ito  given up the various sta tu te» now 
app licab le to county. courts«
“ ‘ “■'r "  *' ■■■"■■‘, «•; rft y> a ... , ’ ’S,1' %.. V, p,
These reasons of pros and won», apparent ua
they arc, only touch upon the ¿ rin g « o f tho matter*
1* o f .  The T u W e o f county cours .J ittin ,,», o i the haw 
Journal, 2bth A p r il, 193Ü* p« Ä l l i *  i.o.36u7«
i. •
the problon whether or not the ju r iad io tion  oi‘
%U9 oounty uour te should toe extended turns upon 
the s t i l l  1, rgor probioa o f the d e s ira b ility  oi 
ucecntroliu « l io n  o£ the adrinlatr&tiun j * v.uatiefc* 
the o&ue ie  so a p tly  put iy nr• l . j *%t e 
on 1 argument," Wiltbfl hr* Jon lo r  c <mtr «al­
ia  «.t ion ia »  1 think, that fii<li court wake
law and U.« law nuftt 1« un ifom . the uiininistra- 
tion  o i unifowa law miy he exa per ted* in any 
case» i t  1» jiartl that »mltora ehcniltl pay in order 
that law nay bo la iu  down lo r  other people*
I t  ia  o t i.ll harder that the ■dot t should 
prowtmt people iron taking proceedings, ueoauee, 
i f  they did, i t  iair;ht bo neeoeeary to wake »  rule 
for other people, p ro v id e  that those other people 
could s im ila r ly  pay through the none £>t enforcing 
the ru le* in truth, there 1« aiore fundamental 
o ^ o e t io n . very  few canoe« in a c. . r t  o l f i r s t  
ino tanoe involve questiono o f law • *• . l i e  «about 1*1 
ju d ic ia l  function io  in ves tiga tive  and adulul&tra- 
t iv e *  <hut io  wanted in  a jud .e, ia not lament»« 
lourniud. but immense under;standing. the "««jo r ity **  
o f  the h igh Court judp.ee :way inproa* a tnobbiahly
i  nclintd oriuiiu»! . I t  i# a x**X defect in  tne 
xtkaiuio U'ution of ordinary *u » t lo « «  ¿ X I  this
®uCii*hta tuo do c6»tr *1 itt&tlou Of -¿»¿Xiim c iv i l
t
juutioo« Ui«s ¿pro.it ex ben« ion. of to# o urioaictfan 
o f til® county oouri.*“
I*  tUttU 'iet courts sual^uttutii^, uac pro« fill t 
Quarter aa&niaftu» uounby cour »u «tfiu « »a ia o  court« 
w ire  .not M xUm im itos& t i f  jut* t i « e  «¿¿oulu u •. »«laiiv* 
la t  ¿rod iro«t tb«* «b&ndpoint o f Uid oruiuary o«n- 
su er o f  ju d ic ia l « « r r io e ,  i f  tins nature o f juuioi&X
function « * 1 «  c lou rt ttie winner to the gutctioa o f
extent*!*^ aauuty court jurieatctiou cannot ov otuer* 
wine* fLoxw i*  no % p r io r i reason way cor tain 
« lance« Of action « «noulu bo xepi a* ay xroa tub uoor 
o f tilt people, wbilt too uJbi»ui‘ is  to nriug juatloo 
to 8 i* iy  iwa'tf aaor* i t  i u  iap»rvunt to bear m  
,4in4 U-lien considering tni# qweetiun vuu*t is  too 
practical result of tne present fin an cia l l i m i t  put 
on certain action« and the excfusion of sttasrt ¿row 
the County Court« upon litigants*, cup « « fu l ly  poorer 
lit igan t«* «h it aoe» the prohibitive coot of tin* iii<*ii 
Court r e a lly  amount bo anti whit 1® tn« p ractice  and 
result o f tr.«t ju d ic ia l oyetou in other countries*
it i« milled by »owe tout tfta exteneio of
csouTity court ju r i  ¿»diet ion la a boon to tfcep;epic*
a
I f  1 «, i t  o*y W  well uskod why no b en e fic ia l
a <t«el{£n ahoulc bfc bo iiucii o.\ oaod* The answer in 
indignantly but qu it« Ixaaicly given by one o f too 
beloved and experi need county court „ud_,«H>. "t^exo 
1» na doubt," wrote , i r  Mmutt parry, ** "tau t I f  
the business rial» ft.-,« bad M e way toe county court 
in urban oentree would m re long «go user, a ft is tr io t  
court for a l l  but o f  «cane pecu liar pUbllo at
le ga l 1 f-ortanee* th a  great enemy to ouch an exteo«* 
b ion hais alwt;yu been toe  lawyer and the London lawyer 
in xjartioul.tr*" *
Any suggestion of extending the county court 
jurisdiction eftouX«, of course, «*fee the convenience
«i, /r'vt^ * ¿~c+e C« hh»hi7\
-,£ the poorer people » ■ iu  . s ■fet ,wi a -¿A v a - id.— »-f i r  at
1. Judgment in vaoation« p*140*
2* ihe liar Uounoil and toe northern c ir c u it
sent ishii atrongl worded protest» ugaxnu t toe 
jtsepooed new sy tea" - mwwiisti toe extension o f toe 
juried let ion of toe county coufte jurtouxo vioa -  
Lord lialaeury in toe house o* Lora a* •me JiAiaeu# 
ouly 2?, lfc. y«
VUt
0-3ina id oratttm* fo  quoto *fua^e émiry onov «*ore,
« fo r  th© procent» while cru*MAVOuriiia U» u« «CU. 
the new ciutioH tnat bave been thrust upan fio 
nine«? U^3, end to g ivo  equal opportuni, t ie s  to 
a l l  cluaaes, T havu» i f  a«;,tning* given pjreooueuett 
to ay oldor ou atavo re -  tee «oorer oJU*o» ui l i t i « *  
pan i» * stfid siiateye-r ia dono tri future fu tu# v»*y 
of refoiw  th ie  r igh t ahould not e »acromen«u u, on* 
there 1» danger that in the betiirc of eueiuvoe man 
to ge t f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the speedy t r ia l  o f ouoineea 
action « they may shut out the tesatole? blasts o f 
l it ig a n ts ,  who «e«f» to we to enti i lo  f i r s t  Oliarti« 
on ti>e time and attentions o f  the court« i  ao not 
mean to a ¡ggeut that the wAttor ia  not one Umt ©oulu 
he f i i r l y  «dj un tea by a o apatia la ga i r  «fo rca r, on
the contrary, t thirds, i t  oould, but 1 thin* ums 
lawyer and the business >aan is  w o apt to thin* 
that the »o\o business o f a county court xe to aeal 
ropidty nd e ffe c t iv e ly  % tth minor «oouaereial ¿»attar*
Jto&sf 4-, ■.<• i’ w ■ , , ,
whortao to ray wind xt bus an equally irapartaAt
function in the domestic forum o f  tne a ve lle re  ih
.1*
M, I.»»    .-............ . ....... in— ..... ■buck e tréo t»** '
1« lu  y «ar*i*iT «t»«rid »o# o f t. «  ¿aaehaetci anu walluru
county court»«
». ì
yi.iw lu «  nooueeary as wall us iaupor tnat 
«Turning to lega l r e f  o r  sera, oapc «d a lly  to tnose 
who advocate the extension o f county Court« 
ju r is d ic t io n . But none the leas i t  la r«uujexa- 
o le  that d ir  lu rry  thought that the necessity o f 
the extension o f  the ju r isd ic tion  end the prefer«*
«»Co to the poorer lit ig a n ts  could he adjusted, 
lie gave both Use varuiug and the su* art to the 
lega l ro fem cr in th is d irection «
I t  is  th irty  yesm since the ju r isd ic tio n  
o f  County Court »as len t extended» sun% although 
various Acte o f parliament ¿nuK-been passed during 
th is  period adding new wo fit to the county courts 
(e «g *  the londiora and Tenant Act» lc27j no attempt 
has been made to deal w ito tho county courts in a 
comprehensive .aahner« itov i t  is  thae f..r  tue ie „u l 
reformer to do th is «ora*
Apart froa  the gene: «1 ore hi on o f on- 
larg ing the county court ju r isd ic tio n , there ariaoe 
a ah; o f increasing the ju r isd ic tio n  o f
the ;Sg i«trar* as s i  tit a i l  other questions, op in ion«, 
d iv id e « on the one hand ,.it is  ttuggeatod by d ie tin -
,;ul hed lawyera*/vt>o<il«sa* that me ju riea le tlu n  oi
1. jin u tes  o f -jridenoe, opu it, n e lly  la4o, luos, l ie d ,
113*20» he me ay land* dnagge 17a5,1716, ¿»aaucl ¿a#g-g, 
3ot-7->di Holmes p ,d l7 ,414-7,
2, the law nociety , fixe council o f  the juu^ee o f wounty
, __ _ j .
I ìjI h ìm m, a » u « l l  uà iApo* i»*nt
wurniita io Ic^al r e i ‘or;*er3, uopo «d o lly  io inoeu 
vfiio aiiYooaie ti e extactalon o f county court» 
furiati le  t io u . ¿»ut nono ih© le «s  i t  1» rnn «trita-* 
t-ltó inni sili* j. nrry tnuugnt that ine neeoouity ut' 
tfco «xtonaion al w»« jurittuio iloti ma ih » p ru iw » 
uuac io in « paorur lit ig o n i©  cauld tu uu^uo tua# 
iìo p e  'tu ih ito  warnitig and tuo «ut,, o r i tu thu 
lagn i r « i » « » « r  In ti»io d irection «
l i  iu in i*  ty yearu «In e « ih « pu ri»a ia  itoti 
o f  CJonnty Court «a »  laut axtcndeà» and eltnough 
yuriou» ào t »  ut patri ittiuent iuMK-feeen #m»eik d u r iti 
tini» period aùdlrife. novi wurk tu ino county oourt©
(©•e* Ih® lAixdtord ami Tenmt a c ì , 1 u27j no a t i  ©«pi 
ha» beat. ritta© io  aaal witn invi oouuty court a in % 
co/ prehausi tfe .aaita«r* ìiour i t  iu t ifi*  i r ino ia .p l 
yet'ormev to do ini© word*
fipart £ rasa tho gena; *1 pr» biuta ut un» 
lardine; thè county bum* % cu riad io ilo ii, thor© «rieufc 
a onu o f  inor «ani ug ino ju rim iia tion  o i
ih© h «g i» tn «r *  ab * i th  a l l  o th«r quoation«, opjóiiani»« 
a lv i  do« un thè orna hund,. I t  i »  ©uggaatou by aia t in*
,;ulcheui l..»waura«/vbo<iloa«ì * ina i ino ¿urmulcilota o i
ì fUimito© o l xvidence, op a li« n e lly  ludo» iuóg, liu o , 
113*30» K»*w»dy lootìj »¿n«gge 17od»1716» oatauul ¿Otfo-ij, 
3U>7~vdi HoLaii© p#317,414*7«
y» l*hc Covinoli oi ili© juu^,00 01 county
th© h tg is tre r  u*y ue increased ausolutely up to 
£lg (not by consent o f  lb© purtieu as now} »¿nd uy 
consent up to ,20*^ ’
Tho present practice o i * lo  with the 
consent o f  the parties  is  c r it ic is e d  by the council 
o f tiie Judges of County Court«* “ i f  1 »,“ they wrote, 
“Often found the parties  do not uonaent; the defan» 
dent without jiiuoh defence in vary w illin g  to poot- 
pone thetime, and ho © loot« to go before tue jud^e, 
ho pine that none thing w ill turn u,. ♦*" *
'.t q suggestion o f lncreusij*; the ¿ u n »-  
u iotion  o f reg is tra r  vrnlch is  urgently needed in
-ft X 1?, "•:■ v , ■;. . •
ooMi Courts would g ive r e l i e f ,  i t  iu argued, to a 
County Court judge in the busiest courts unci pro­
v id e  him with greater freauoiu to devote m s attention  
to the laanifold cases requiring i t *
l*o quote the cans leered opinion ox tnooe 
who are most qu a lified  to speeds on the cuojeet .did
,0 P g. 5 IV- . :. .. - W. tv f; r-h ig* I ; -> *
whose jpinion is  o f course au thorita tive , "Having 
TootnoVe eo™ri^ « Trow preTinu»' X W °J ’ ”  ^ ~ m
Cdurto*
1 , Jiimites f  JVideiicu, op .o it*  d ir  Aomunu dooh,w*i>**.* 
on behalf o f the nuw cooioty* ¿¿*5dd, qs* ul4b-174o*
2. ib id *  Judge H ill  K e iiy , p .OUa*Iwol ((}S,U4b-174b.
retard  to the fa c t taut the reg is tra rs  o f the 
County Courts have the confidence o f both tlm 
le g s ! profession and the ptto lic," the council o f 
the Judges o f County enures raoou.-onu "the ju r i ­
sd iction  o f t> e reg is tra r*  oe »ubMtantially in - 
creased, na the present U n it  upon ouch ju r iou io - 
tion  debar® than f r o »  trying »any ctioua which 
do not Involve tmy Question o f p rin c ip le  and whieu 
frequ en tly  involve qua»tions o f  d e ta il,  taking up 
fiuoh o f  the Judges* tin e, whioh ought to be free 
to enable him to deal w ith other» and more import­
ant mattero and actions*"^ *
I t  is  again suggested that the ju r iod io - 
tion o f  Juugtasnt ammonaea uuleau- arid u n til i t  1» 
aboil shad be transferrsd to tho reg is tra r*  the only 
question Involved in judgsnent sun ions«» ia  on© o f 
fa s t ,  «Wisely tne a b i l i t y  o f  the debtor to pay uuu 
where there are scattered courts with d iffe ren t 
re g is tra rs  these reg is tra rs  roust have greater ¿now- 
lodge o f loca l condition» than tho „ud,ve* ¿¡m tho
1« 'uJLmtoa o f hvidewao, o p , a t .  p .oo, a lso  o f*  Use 
opinion o f h ir  John Italians, jo t t in g s  o f an o ld  
g o l io i t o r ,  p*luu-vfwi r * • ” fe ’*1 *■
number o f ousaaoneea iu oonoiuerable cjnu tn «re- 
fo re  ju d ic ia l ti/:ie oocupiec by Uima uuoi'wowb, uuou 
transfer eould sn*ve much o f Um judges* t-Jjae 1« 
ordor to enable him to deal with the «xionued „uriu* 
d ic tion  an above suajeutea* t fiUi th i»  transfer, 
the o u r t  would be a wept away Ax u»e iaotiey ¿«.yru 
o f  Jmnve» and. bo.garo irora wiio..i w > awjrjy of the 
ju dge« turn uway with loathing uxju would reuove a 
du-y both truap cry and nuuae«*ti«i> »did tne whole
' ’£’• "j-./i ;.• ' *• ,4 $f - (I:-.!. Vi ’? ,. . fcfe \ , - ,
nurroxuidlngQ on j  ubgtaeut stunnonsea day« w i m  ca l» 
cubited tfcfc lower the d ign ity  o f tao court am »p o ll  
the t «sapor o f the judge,
11 i t  is a ejected timt no «an should 
be »«A t to prlso i except by a fu lly  qu a lified  judv,„e,
i t  must be borne in mind that lay untrained
■,
»a g is tra te o  at petty ueauiona uoiauittea a vaat
m ajority  o f  prisoners in prison .»ia (2) only one
.
per <>ent. o f  the aua-aonaea leuua to iaprioarmnent
' ' •> . ■ * ' r‘ X* »I . •'• »
;atd (3 ) a reg is tra r  its a per eon o f reaponaib ilit^  1
1
1, The n saber o f ¿udgaent buon one es latmeu in 1932 
was 29 '14)6 and in 1933 236,236 while Uieoe heart in 
1932 w#re 169,895 and in 1933, 190,12V* b i n i  
‘ ju d ic ia l f jta t io t le a , enttU 4?l0, p,37* labi©  l i l t  
2# Minutes of gyidenoe, o p .o it*  budge K illyaxa  o p * « it*  
P#2tì0 p*261 qo* 3653*3odl, d ir  T.dook, p,3ud,q*i>16o*
i-duo>itl an • }<ut on the o t h r  baft a, the inoruiice 
o f the jurisdiction of the registrar Is objsetuc 
on the ground that 1^ ) registrars are not enosen 
for tueir jud io ia l qualification aiui therefore
i .
are not Quail ilea  to discharge Judicial function* 
and {%) a ueeiaion by the registxar would not carry 
„*s much weight or receive uh much raapsot a that 
o f »  jua,T* . " #
Before the jurisolotion of the County 
courta could be oonsiaeiabi.y ex-emuec as abater' 
ougijented, there must bo n*m equipment and taaeh iaexy• 
on© of the »eane of the rew arrangement required is  
to he found in the person of the registrar who hue 
in  many oases most important jurisdiction uu un 
o ffic e r  of the High Court and who could aoubteloou
CMX44H
00 re lied  on to transact .Judicial businaas* in us 
there » « sns no reason why the small oases where no 
rmoetione o f law or principle arise ouch au ordinmy 
olalus for recovery o f debts (c.g* in the oc*© of
goods sold, work end labour cone eta .) or acfciaxm 1
1, tfinuten of evidence, op.oit. hard at sin , ap .cit* ¿>.
4*3404 hr.H. *L.V .iiumo &«C* Op.cit. *».3Sv.q.4Hii?
2# ib id • elsh H utional ¿arty* p.3bu.
i or tua reaovary oi‘ tcenenanto and u .a ll uwelliu^
noua eu on tu© ground ai' non-pyrumt oi le n t, ¿ne.«»
«aaes aro neliiaa noriounly cunteateu, «ad whtn
U «y  aro, tnev au U«u*l beooie quantiono of
amaunto* ho ouô acquai nted ri th thc «orkinfi
of thè oouuty oourts %ould question Uio capaci ty
of r«ff io trare ta anal r-i ouoh action-) •
The ira  coaura ai' tua county courts ahoulu
1
be QimplriieU an »uoU a» p o * «ib le » ¿tic applica­
tion  o f  noma mu thoü o f  w n a r y  ¿uatjaent unalogoua 
fco drder x iv  a i  fcha Kigh court it» a Teiy nocettUv^ry 
prtnriuion fo r  tue County court and ©Jtoulû b© in tro -
O
uucou* Tbo tria l-by  jury nhould bo óiopanaod witn 
ïne finanoial poliey a i the govormaent witn ro ard 
to trie aürain latrati on of ¿un tics in tire County 
üourta ahoula te üratitiüally ehancau* The itfhoio 
prodiera o f tua court iee «houlvi bo tuorou^iily in- 
ve«ti«ated tu Wio and tiiat th© court feea in th©
Coirfty Court», be abolifthcu or #t lea -t lowereü a» 
mucih an poesiWLo, 3uch anomaly aa that u 
Court tvrit for au ualintitou suiaunt con b« iaoued 
for 30/•, but u County Court ttuuuun» ¿or *.4u ©ont»
♦te?, * v‘>’_, ' «»■ V tr ,, •*' 'Ajv ' - ü *•
Jg ■*■• .»■•./ .;» V •' •
#8, thOUgh t io i .cludes nervica by tu© u>urt « a i l ü * ,
¡•*•¡1 . J $' ^
eu, Antther amali point uhioh ga y  be 
he forra, Ì76 Wo "li,w i l i )Gb &W, *© U .ll
i a-.o aohaoultt» oi criuenoo ¡¿od ^Uaiteri»
__ _ _____  (noxt gagg, ) ^
cl ud a u li i« «
mention««* «e re , fo r  instance, ia  tx»ut a ueliuitMi 
ol:-iXo should be preseribeu regal». t i « i i  the ooiatuot 
money to be paid to a uud .euutit aefator fo r  tho 
purpose o f  securing his attendance on the he it*big 
o f  a judgment ouwraono. ht present judges d i f f e r  
00 to what io  s u ff ic ie n t  conduct aon«y; ooiue beitfe 
» . t i e i i e d  with tne payment of tra ve llin g  expense« 
only# while others iiiB iut upon a fu l l  nitueao 
nilewattO© in ouul tian to tra ve llin g  expenses« ¿*smy 
oour t bu ild ing« ate c ith e r  too olu, d ilapidated, 
uncomfortable or even deplorable« the thae fo r  a 
bold p o lic y  o f rebuilding has long beam uverdu##
The buildings should be »1 lusted m ««-.a- uo ^uoaible 
to sosB0 .ioceauiblo t r a f f i c  point« taoy should bo 
fin e , a r t ia t io ,  spcciaons and neulthy buildings 
with due com id «ra tion  fo r  the ooulort and oonven* 
fence c f  ib a »« who, in various capac ities , w i l l  
use than# These buildings throughaut the country 
should be under the supervision o f  the Jiule C om ittee
o f  the County Court judge«#
**"' ^ 2 1* ;. * 
v •- ... ?>v*^ l* j ^ t ^  V-'-p ".-A . ■' •’■ /-.•£-••
-a ig iu . --------------------------
H«view 30*? Ct*^ C<| (1934)
X* ...inutoe o f hVldCnoe# op«eit#  The suggestion aauc 
by the court o f  the Judge« o f  County cou rt»« op. 
ait# p#dd#
C.,JUi-S.Jtf ,1 JLjjL
Af»cii;;co have bo til c i v i l  ana crim inal
ju r isd ic t io n . ¿liut concerns uu here is  ancisco 
uu c i v i l  courts*
uuc incus iu tu^en on .*11 c ireu ito , ..bile at the
Autumn c irc u it «  i t  in w«ly ta-.cn it certa in
1.
towns directed by the .grd  cn ic i uuutiqe v»ith 
the sanction o i tlia j>ru chancellor* a l the 
ta rin g  Assise, c i v i l  buuineuu is  taken at ¿canoneater«
g
L iverpool and ¿©edo."*
uro the outac tut those oa Assises acting as cr iuiin-
ma.y, however» be nuntioned that the uasooiuta u lte iho 
aa a ru le  only to the c i v i l  business* he a lto  with
1 # Bury or Ipswich, Cheater» .Newcastle, i-eeda, 
x e tc r , Hr is. to 1» Card i iX  or bwansea, Lew «», 
Birmingham, Carlisle« Gloucester, ^«locator» 
ha ilston e, Ko tt  nghara, ahrewattrjry, Winchester» 
L iverpoo l, Manchester and any other town uireottxi 
by the Lord Chief ju s t ic e  wi th the donation o f 
’ the lord  chancellor*
2* ti*R k O* Of lditt nu 190c*
3* chapter The naaicco*
At t e bumuer and Winter usoiaua, v iv i l
Ibe [ c l  ¿cBoi«ea us c i v i l  courts
a l Courts which w i l l  bo obuorved elsewhere* i t
the „uuc,e in court» swears the ¿urico u i»  g ives
the oer t i l l  cute ax tuo resu lt ox the t r ia l  u,on
1#which judgment le  «ntereu*
?he c i v i l  jurxBUiotion ox the uooxae 
comprises a l l  actions which can be m uti tut tu in 
the high Court»“ * i t  hue power to try m atri­
monial causes o l any preacribea alesa preswriueu 
by the lord. Chan c e lia r  by oxxier uuue with the 
concurrence ot the Loru dhisi .»uutxcc anu thu 
president ox the i l obate j l  v is ion »^* xhe class 
o i matrimonial causee whies can now be tr ied  at 
36 out oi' live hi towns on c irc u it  induces (1 ) 
undefended d ivorce p e tilion o , (2 ) ucicnueu 
p e tit io n s  where the pa t ie s  arc "poor persons*^* 
and (3 ) any matterò aris ing out o i or oonneotea 
with any such causes*
Kao number oi dayu unvoted to c i v i l  1*3
1, Minutes oi' ¿evidence taken beiort the koyal 
CotnriittBlon on c iY i l  Service D iStarnai; q« 47593
ex* 6130•
3« fill preme Court jud icature iConsd iuation ) AOt, 
1926 a#70 (1 )
3, ib id »
4* The Patrim onial G<ttwaa at Assises uruor, 1922« 
S*R M 0 • 1 22, &o«767*
uouoineaa on c ircu it uurina tüc lo s t  tun yeara euty
bo ; hown by the following figures)
1925, 1926, 1027. 1936* 1939. 1930,1931 1932 1930 1^*4A
No *of day a fo 
C iv il wo rie . . . 614 623 532 525 6o9 600 656 655 663
No* o f days for  
criminal work* 637 665 466 460 494 616 553 516 690 60%
Total no« of ' . ............. ............................
dayo or o ir*
cuita * ........ lob i load lo ie  976 1 A  1124 13o9 U73 1373 1446«
Thue» thè number oi tì%» o f eitting un Circuita 
for o iv il buc ine» 49 on thè inerte«#* thè unnuul «»•»•
ago beine 591*4 day# and con etltu te l a l i t t l e  over 62
«¿c.
per cent* o f  to tal mgabrr Tyf d^ye i?n circuii*
The o iv i l  su ite end ornino» » particu lu rly  m etri«
mo ni a l causen tried at arcai sou in the la st ten year» 
may be stated in termo of the following figure«)
1925* 1926* 1927« 1026* 1929* 1930*1931.1932*1033« lt44«
Matrimonial 
Causes* •*• 791 1135 1591 1639 1376 1500 1454 1614 1635 1716
Other
aetione *• • .604 . 823ü 973 9u9 914 1074 1135 1334 1366 14c0
Total* •••« 1695 1945 3564 3546 3290 3574 2669 2946 3006 3116
Jr’iOEft the above table» i t  show« that the total
numb r of o iv il cuaeo is  on the in or ease irorn y«ar to 
year with an annual average o f 2626*9 caucus* It  
ehova again that the number of matrimonial oauaue 1* 
also increasing wit») an annual average o f 1444*1 eauees
and constitute:» about 57 per cent# o f  a l l ,  while 
that o f a l l  other notions Is  on the average o f 
1093*8 causes per annuo ami forma only 4d pur ocut#
abi*p±&r, ®lth regard to tne m erits anu demerits o f 
the existing c ircu its  aystoa, such *»  I t s  m erits 
olaimed fo r  the easy access to the High bourt* 
economy o f ju d ic ia l acen se , s a t lo ia c t lo  . o f  lo ca l 
and h is to r ic a l sentiments and the educative In* 
fluenoe, as w e ll us 1 a demurits in respeot o f  the 
personnels o f the court, tne unequal d istribu tion  
o f  c ircu its , the inconvenience to prisoners ami 
litigan t**» the wu->te o f  ju d ic ia l  limo and utr noth, 
the in su ffic ien t tine a llo tted  to some places anu 
the unfavourable r e f le x  action upon ihndon leg.JL
J jru/jto- b" ¿Lett, inti <4o- K«*iC*a. A, iaJHZ 'i—
business, i t  io  su ffic ien t fo r  me to amph~eiae that 
they apply as w ell to tils  Assizes as c i v i l  courts*
A,„aid* the various proposal» end suggooti-ens fo r  the 
reform o f the present c ircu it oyateu are lalth very 
fsv/ exceptions d irected t j  i t  us a whole, whether I t  
s its  as a crim inal or a c i v i l  court, aut with regara 
to c i v i l  as s ises  there are earns outstanding ¿¿róbleme 
which do serve sp ec ia l consideration* Among then 1 
propose to discuss here unly two questions, the
3«
¡o ù
grouping of c iv i l  accises and the mivlx-mlAl j u*io~ 
diction on circuits«
-o begin with* it  le noteworthy that there 
has been the tendency Of the concentrât Ion of the civ  1 
business on circuits at a doaen large town®. This Is  
also true to a certain extent In connection with 
criminal business at assises* but Is particularly  
prctainent In the caeo of c iv i l  aealses«
¿be following figures w .ll*  I  hope clear­
ly  bring out this fact*
i m  r n t M t u m u m .  w & j m u m j m  i m ....
handiest o r , . 316 ' 333 440 4 56 391 379 510 535 509 569 4434
heeds ••*••• 205 318 300 407 890 389 345 345 360 373 3446
Birmingham 99 869 369 350 349 349 s a 429 401 432 3336
Liverpool,«• 122 164 248 244 226 275 274 850 254 848 8313
W in c h e s t e r ,19 41 113 100 109 150 119 140 156 160 1183
Newcastle . , . 0 2 90 94 96 01 80 85 03 90 02 065
bristo l *• «•  12 SO 103 100 07 113 97 103 95 91 851
Nottingham „  10 97 96 107 99 73 92 73 08 80 031
Lewes . . . . . . .  34 37 53 60 70 90 76 114 117 126 793
Swansea ........  51 109 63 95 49 77 46 74 54 87 705
¿¿aster « , « • * •  33 00 73 07 65 01 01 76 75 &7 630
Cardiff „ « • *  70 
Total o f the 
above 1 2  it*.




2090 2117 1090 8028 8187 2257 8270 2300 19842
towns ••••• 235 315 466 431 650 547 562 691 783 736 6356
QüAHD TOTAL 1366 1945 £664 8540 2540 2575 2600 2940 3000 5116 76160
From the shove table soies points may be noted 
and* I f  expressed In terms o f per cent ago* w il l  become
/O f
the c le a re r . F ir s t ,  the c i v i l  business disposed o f 
a t these 12 towns constitu tes on the annual avoraG© 
fran  1925 to  1954 about 79 per coat, o f  a l l  o l v l l  
work on c ir c u ita, while a t other osaIso towns only 
21 per cent, hocon ily , the to ta l  a  ¿tuer o f c i v i l  
business dea lt w ith at the f i r s t  5 towns alone w ith in  
the la s t  decade amounted to 14052, i .o *  58 pci cent, 
o f a l l  c i v i l  work on c ir c u it ,  th ird ly ,  the annual 
average o f c i v i l  business tr ie d  at Manchester alone 
w ith in  the lou ten y oar a i  about 443, while at 
4$ ofc'ier aoalaos/t>ut ojofeiioi* only 555. ho extent 
o f cen tra lisa tion  o f c i v i l  business at a few lar^o 
towns la not only sroat hut s ta r t lin g .
On die other hand, there Is , upon examina» 
iion  of otablstioa, very l i t t lo  or not much c iv il  
busIncas at a number of assise towns. ïholr record« 
of c iv i l  cases during the la s t  decade stand as follows:
(soe face 7 fo r tab le )
A&01 mSi







































































































193^ 1933^ ¿¿L& ¿222 1934 t o t a l t f M B I
0 0 0 0 0 1 • l
0 0 • 0 0 0 2 •2
a 0 0 0 1 1 «2
0 0 1 o 0 3 : iX 0 0 0 1 o
0 0 1 0 2 7 .7
1 0 1 1 1 l i l . l
1 0 2 3 3 12 1*2
1 £ 1 0 1 13 1*3










1 & i : t
2 1 l 2 2 18 1*8
2 0 5 3 If 20 2 .
1 2 if 9 28 2*8**•
3 2 5 1 2 31 3*1
2 2 2 5 5 33 3*3
2 8 if §
j
1 36 3*6
9 5 5 8 33 3*3
1 if 8 5 5 u 4*1
5 2 2 if 2 42 if* 2
9 8 5 5 5 42 4*2
5 2 7 6 8 48 4*8
5 10 10 12 13
*
53 5*3
4 6 6 6 t i 6.2
1 5
if if 9 §7 6*7
§ 6 10 13 67 6*78 12 10 7 67 6*7
8 7 10 11 11 68 6 .8
15
14
15 11 15 l o l* jr.8
5 22 € 16 8o 8.
6 10 8 12 11 81 8.1
8 5 18 8 15 82 3.2
/ o
Upon omalalne the previous table eon© points 
strike oho at onoo t
1 , A great .majority, 1 $ out of of asefM  U w :jb 
have o.JLy a few cases every year or even nano at 
a l l*
2* xbeae 3$ ass las towns with m a l l  <uaoun& of c iv i l  
business ray be class I f  led according to their 
circu its«
On 3aafch***astor.: c ircu it, o tones* t ,e , Hertford*
i.untlnedon, Cartridge* bury tit Ldraundo» ¡orwlah 
city and Ipswifth*
On Midland Circuit* 5 towns, i*e* Aylesb-. ry, *
Ledford* ^orthmapbea, Oakham, Warwick*
On Oxford c ircu it, 5 wvuflr* i»c* Heading* Oxford*
0©rooster, Hereford, Stafford«
On Hertbern c ircu it» 2 towns* i«e* Appleby and 
Lancaster*
On r/eatern Circuit 6  towns, l .e .  Devises^ wad 
nollebury, Dorchester, Welle and faunton*A
On Uorth and Mouth «/alee C ircuit, 12 towns l*e*
0 . north 'Val©a Division towns* Welshpool aflfi 
Mevtown* Dolgailey» Caernarvon, Beaumaris,
Kuthin and Mold*







b .Laetern. • 
a.Wales . ..  
Oxford m m  
«Wales . . .
TOTAL , m *
! o l f
\
u#
Lampeter, Canoarthen, Brecon and ft'es! 
taxing those ¿5é towns, the annual averago nhpber
V \
of cases tried at the sm ilest within t o  last
decade la  only ono-tontb o f  a case and oven at\ 
tho la rges t only a l i t t l e  over 8 cases* :\ \ ' \
4 « aíio total nunoer o f cases trled at tho se
lu  the JLaat ton yearo azwunted to only 06é# th lle
at one of tho laxgosfc tormo, say ílimchoater., 4434#
\  •
l .o «  5 tfcaoe largor fcfcon tho casos trlod at $Ú \ 
placea ;>ut togothor* \
Thua tfc© d lepar Ity  of c iv il  bus Incoa at <Uffox*Wt 
asalso tosme la o;acoedlncly groat, but l t  lo no 
lesa so «uxrng dlfferent olrcults# iho foilcwifig 
tabla w il l  bour thlo out*-
i ^ s  i9Bo lee?  « t i ,  ¿ m j m i m j m j m j & L  i m s *
A A A 506 709 7; 7 633 671 808 809 790 041 6922
1 GB 451 612 579 570 596 624 730 728 761 5827
399 451 542 560 430 467 484 408 533 521 4805
68 187 304 314 280 380 32$ 340 353 883 2914
94 116 154 1G3 170 230 108 271 296 306 1990
138 153 137 14 131 124 118 116 130 149 1347
33 35 58 32 30 64 05 108 90 103 640
47 46 48 35 46 42 51 60 64 72 519
1366 1945 25G4 £548 2890 £374 9689 £948 300: 3116 £5040
Tho abo o table ahowa that tho distribution of
c iv il bus incas on different circuits Is surprisingly
uneven, even i f  North end South VJ&loe were considered 
ue o r » c ir c u it ,  Km Oxford c ir c u it ,  fo r  instance, 
has the s m ile  at vo lt)»» Of business with an annual 
average o f  51*6 oases* While t i e  Northern c ircu it  has 
the la rges t*  with 692*2 eases as an annual average
i . e ,  aoi'o than 15 tin es than that o f  the fo rm » »
i ‘ho figu res  shown In  the preceding tables 
demonstrate a t le a s t  two ttfrnga (1) turn greatest 
m ajority  o f  c i v i l  business is  concentrated at only 
a few towns and (2 ) a t nor© then h a lf  the ass Isa 
tonne the c i v i l  business is  but too email or very  
inconsiderable, -h is state o f  a f fa ir s  is  obviously 
undesirable and unecononieal, as the t r i a l  o f  a few 
oases in  so many places is  productive o f  great in* 
convenience and wests o f  ju d ic ia l t ie s *
-•ad c iv il  causes tried at present at so 
nany assise towns grouped and tried at a comparative­
ly  few oeuvres theta would undoubtedly be a consider­
able saving Of judicial time and a real advantage t0 
local litigants, ib is  was the majority view of the 
Judicature Conaiseion whose work was productive Of 
the Judicature Act* The sax» strong opinion ms 
taken by the Council of Judges of the Supra* Court 
w.ioh xwyarted in 1092 and proposed the plan of 
trying c iv il causes at 10 large places instead of at
56 places* under tho than ex is tin g  practice* This 
view was again endorsed by tho Royal Connioslon on 
¿£freVPsle.y lat/Klng* a Bench Divlst on which made a 
thorough examination o f  the o ircm it system* * • Hr*
Justice Swift* a ocwmittoe reccanmnded in  1923 that 
the county basis fo r  tho arrangement o f  ju d ic ia l 
business should be abandoned* Down to tha present* 
the Business o f Courts Committee were strongly o f 
that opinion* "We have come to  the oamo conclusion*" 
the Coiaaittee reported in  1933* "as that reached by 
the St* Aldvyn Commission and by the C ircu its Committee 
presided over by Mr* Justice Sw ift In  1923* that the 
r igh t course i s  to  proceed upon the lin es  la id  down 
in  the Acts which established the "Autumn" c ircu its ! 
and to  develop tho system o f  grouping counties together 
in  some cases* fo r  c i v i l  business on ly*1*3* The Committee
^ifTficstod f i r s t l y  tile abo lition  o f Assises txi Appleby*__
1* "At present c i v i l  causes arc tr ie d  at 56 c ir c u it  towns 
tw ice a y ea r," the Council o f  judges reported* "Resolu­
tions 8 & 9 allow the average nuatoer o f  c i v i l  causes 
tr ie d  at each* At 40 o f  the 56 the average number is  
so sna il that the sending o f a judge* or the keeping o f 
a Judge there to try  c i v i l  causes* is  a waste o f ju d ic ia l 
time* which is  in ju ii ous to  the due adm inistration o f the 
law* Judges ere thus employed unnecessarily in  the coun­
tr y  'Then th e ir  presence is  im peratively required In  London* 
The plan provides that the o l v i l  causes which are now tr ied  
at those 40 p lace8 should be tr ied  at the 18 largo places 
named in  the resolu tions above mentioned* the p rin c ip le  o f  
a llo ca tion  being convenience o f  access*" "The Report o f  
the cound 1 o f  Judges"* The Times* Aug*6*1892j o f* also 
"The Judges1 Reforms" by a member o f  the Bench* The Tinea* 
A » g * 9 * m  P*13*
2» Tho second and f in a l  report o f  the Royal Commission on
1_
Dalay In  K*B«D. od. 7177 rp. 19-20, par. 29# 
3* The Soconn Interim  Rooort o f  the Business o f 
Courts Conrmitt«» cmd. 4471, para. 56, p.37.
f o o t n o t e s  f r o «  p r e v i o u s  p a g e  ( o o n t d )
huafcingdon, Ocd&usa, beaunari©, ¡¡old, Brecon,
f-
frestoign and ¿-ewtowny * aocoadiy the north  and 
¿oufch males to be amalgamated end earisos to bo 
held at Car arvon, l utlilu, Chester* larnartbeu, 
Card iff, and bwansca, with e periodic v is i t  to 
bolgelXy, Welshpool, Larapoter or naverfordwoat, 
and th ird ly, certain aooSUso towns to be grouped 
fo r  c iv il work end matrimonial censes as follows»
"On the didla.d ^ii*cuit,,! rcooscsend&d tie 
luelnoas of Courts Connitteo, we tin ink that the 
c iv il business eliould be taken at -  (a) Aylesbury 
end Bedford alternativelyy they ere not nor® «¿nan 
30 niloo apart, and tine oonnection between then 
by road la cood« Co) Horthampton 6j boleestor a l­
ternatively together with ¡xxtviimiUnX causes* ihe 
distance between then la about 30 olios and the 
service by road la e^ellenft, and by r a i l ,  good#
And that no c iv il business should be taken ufc 
Warwick. On the Oxford circuit, we propose that 
c iv il business should be taken at loading and Oxford
x .
alternatively and together with siatrisonial cause© 
at fcifpetebury and Stafford altoimtlwly? and that 
c iv il business should no longer be taken at Woroeator
1. ibid, para, 58* p.38.
2. * " 89* pp. 38-30#
the needs o f lit iga iiB  in  t i * t  neit,*ib©u2*hoo& being 
s u ff ic ie n t ly  m t  by the assises at Gl>uf ester and 
bimlnijban# On the ust ern C ircu it , we think that 
h e lls  need not bo v is ite d  2 or c i v i l  business* the 
work that goes there could be don© better a t ir io fco l,*^ *  
These suggestions o f the a b o lit io n  o f co t» 
ossisos towns and th© grouping fo r  c i v i l  business 
o f  others are being c r it ic is e d  by d iffe ren t shades 
o f opinions* i t  is  f i r s t l y  argued, as iir, J «F , ha les, 
K,G, d id , that i t  is  in  the b ig  .cat degree in  the 
public in terest that judges siiQuld v is i t  every 
county in  the country to try  crim inal m t te r s , "  and 
th a t, i f  th is  Is  once conceded ' there is  no reason «*•  
fo r  any a I t  oration  In the airftngaeieats fo r  the c i v i l  
work," " I t  would 0 ,  he continued* h igh ly  incon­
venient and add oat or l a i l y  to  the expanse, i f  
su itors were c u p e lle d  to tr a v e l long distances 
with tfoeir witnesses (aone, perhaps, expensive
professional w itnesses, as fo r  example, doctors) in
S,
order to  have th e ir  actions tr ied *
1 , ib id * par© 59, pp.38-30,
S2, JUnutes o f hvldenoo taken before  the hoyal
Cocxiiae ion On the Despatch o f  business at Coiaaoa
haw, p,271.
beeondly, re fe rr in g  to  the ¿roupi;^ o f certa in  
asoiao towns, the Kan. b.K.W, Coventry, K*C#, wrote 
on behalf o f  the Oxford C ircu it, "we have been un­
able to ooe any rea l advantage to be ^alnod, be­
cause the cases have to  bo tr ied  somavhere, and the 
hardships en ta iled , the extra costs and luconve ionce 
to l it ig a n ts  and others whore oases are sent out o f  
the county are serious natters compared to  fcho possi­
b le  saving o f  ju d ic ia l tin e  by o lin inatln g  one o 
two oom iaston days. A s u re s t  ion has been rsadc 
that no c i v i l  v.ork should be tr ie d  at one c ircu it  
town, Worcester, and that other c ircu it  tennis (freud*» 
iiiij and ox ford , bhrewabnry and - ta f fo rd ) Should be 
¿rouped far' c i v i l  business on ly j but £ the judge 
iii already In the particu lar c ircu it  town fo r  
crim inal business, t/hy should $c not re ta in  there 
on i t s  oasjpletion to  deal with c i v i l  work? »...** * 
th ird ly ,  i t  ia ai'^uod that the tier© group! Z 
or c i v i l  business at certa in  places would not serve 
.axsh usefu l purpose. In tlio o p t io n  Of i « r d  Justice
hoche,2* «r*  0 ^ ,  Bancroft,3* iSr.K,iiuttoa, K.C.4*
1 , ibid# p. 314. o f, also tiio' ovidciiee ¿iven by lir* R 
button &.C., o p d fc , p.3S$i, q.4?53.
8 , ib id , iiooho q . 1019, 1600,
S* ibid. Bancroft pp. 303, q,4915*
4» ibid* button p.358 q»4733.
tilia doos not ©ave time and expense.
On tho otiier hand, the sugestiona oí* 
tho business oí' oouit ^omnitto« are critsiciaed, in 
tho wor o of L rd brl&ht, thafc 'tho rav alón pro- 
posad doee not &o roí1 onou^b*
Veri orna arfíumanto fot* and awa ;n »t the 
„.roup ie of aasl: oa r.iay be aûduced. lu t  i t  la  
ocarcGly nooosaary to ©alargo upon thon# ...o i»oferenee 
ha» a lroooy  beau nad*,, © locatore, lu t  i t  noy be po in t» 
ad out thafc vdmtovor u&y be the tratta in Iheao argu­
mento , X adduce thom bere not to  ondom  th©m but
o
to show that tiw» opposition la  thoro * oven to auOh 
moderato and inadéquat o »Uéboetlons as put fox^ord 
by the fom lttee . but I  basten to acH that tho « 01*0 
íprauping oí’ c iv i l  ana izo o w o n  on a largor ocale iban 
subastad by the uonaltteó lo by no mearía un adequate 
mea auro of ro f ornine the Circuit ayates Hort drae- 
tlc and ©xhaust Iva reforma aoeia to b© neoeaoary*
UrttJ t-<—
Lome o f the proposais fo r rafosm hayo olroc.dy bota 
disuuseod in anothor chepfcer, so they nood not dotato 
ua hcr©. But the proposai of transferí1 to& c iv il j u r i ­
diction of asolaos to county courts hua apeol&l ref©r- 
onoo haré and therofore como word nay be acide d, Aftor
1 . 'too llnd Interin Koporfc of t i »  huainoao of feo Courts 
boÆiittoo Addondua I,p,b2 end,4471.
2» Blrkonhead« Pointa o f Vio», p#40.
or0u ng the caoe for the abolition of circuit ayafcen,
! •  „
i>'r• W#I# «ie. usings, wrote» Xu 1V3C, an avoiage year, 
3 0 0 3  c iv il cases wore set down for t r ia l, and of tie 
2574 su its actually triad, 1500 wars aatriwoniai 
oases» Mainly undefended suits* *he judge spent 
131 days in travelling and preparatory buaiaoao, 
teioutfi ‘very frequently* three days were used ¿or 
the oo«pietloa of business at the preceding aaaiao 
,©ria* Prisoners wore tried on 580. days» end GUO . 
days were occupied in the hearing &f c iv il causes* 
ihua, assuming county court judges take as loi\, as 
hjgu Court judges to hoar eases, wo reach the oon» 
elusion that tho whole c iv il jurisdiction would have 
been covered if  each of tho 55 county court judges 
sat for 15 days lunger* blnoe each juege sat far 
only 155 days In the average, this would be no hard­
ship* The 131 uoiJLiiiision Days would be saved» as 
would ¡scat of the coat of travelling* in fact e cal­
culation based on the '¿Ufa Court business for 1930 
gnaws that had the assise jurisdiction b oen exercisedA
in that year by the c iv il and crhainel courts, no 
leua than 7 high Court judges» costing £3$00)a year, 
could have been dispensed with« To this met be added
1 * The Civil Course, hcasya in Legal ttsfora, Pel* 
quarterly dov# 1934» pp*BL 65*
the caving In olerks and tra v e llin g  expouseo, and 
la  add ition « that onpo-'UJivo ro ll©  o f  the -id& le 
¿«gos, the Vluvk of ^sslae^, would go to the way 
O f ttm m a te r  o f  the wardrobe and *the pet!;j Xmf'* 
Wore the o l v l l  a s s is t  ever snorgod la  the bounty 
Courts tbs e.^jenae o f sum h itfi Court j  urges, the 
c lerks o f  Assise^, other aaclao o : f  Iciiil©  t-nd th e ir  
tra v e llin g  o ponses would no doubt have been saved. 
But the suggestion o f am lgarm tlng the jurisdiction 
o f  c i v i l  asslssr trlth the county court* to opposed 
on tb© grounds (1) that such s transference would 
tbrow such add itiona l burden upon the county court 
judge that h is l i s t  would be co.&etstod (2) tiiat the 
public would have less confidence In the county 
court th*a In the uuslse court and 13) that the 
c i v i l  work on c ircu it  is  beyond the capaoity o f  
county court judges*
With regard to i l )  ,  i t  »a y  be said that 
elrmuaetanees vary in  each county court d is t r ic t  
and the add itional ¿ork, I f  c i v i l  assises wort 
xasrged in  bounty Counts, upon the county court 
judges m y not be even ly d istribu ted  among tftea* 
With f u l l  allowance o f  these circumstances, s t i l l  
the additional work is  not oo acid arab le, ae the
IB.
H f -
arumul average of f i v i i  cuubou tried on tho circuit 
within the la s t  decado «mounted to o l y  8504 piecccd- 
liX^s. It  w i l l ,  nareovcr, lie distributed end spread 
over the whole of tiw h& county courts. At any rate , 
it  w ill  not cause the county court l i s t  belay congest«»
Od not to say that mrniler work or the county ooai’t 
4 dyes may be delegated to trie registrars who cue on 
the while quite co. petont to do so.
‘¿here la . thus, l i t t le  valid ground In the
vt
tfi st objection, ¿still lose la, In the cocoad. I f  
f ’erllaaenb m n  be euid to reflect certain shades of 
public opinion, fu l l  public confidence Beene to be 
reposed in county courto. '¿‘he history of p e x lla m n -  
tfi'ry legislation  in the last @0 years sheer» that 
rarlianenb has imposed every sees Ion upon the county 
court J d  yea with powers and reopens ib U  it  lea to deal 
with miaeroue cesou which are as Icpoitaut and v ita l  
to the oofisaunity as those placed upo . the Judge* of 
tht ni^H Court« Again« it  le  hot to be forgotten to 
the credit of county courts that they competently 
and satisfactorily  deal with every year« no loss 
titan OS to 98 per coat, o f the total c iv i l  business 
of the country.
i!hs third objection le eoaroely nooeoearlly
to  bo sox’iouniy refu ted . C iv i l  oulfca and cause»
beard on circuit, f a l l  usually w ith in  the fo llow ing
categories  (1 ) natriiaoaisl causes 18 ) ’ item ing down®
casco (3 ) l ib e l  «mil alandor (4 ) brooch o f  promise
(0 ) oases o f  coatiraot «h ere  tine damages excooti £l.'Q*
Who f i r s t  and second ind or actions farm a groat
1»
m ajority o f  c i v i l  caaos on c ircu it*  as X have
2,
already tr ie d  to  show, there is  scarcely any 
v a lid  reason why those actions cannot be tr ie d  in
• fthe county court. The withholding^tbooe causes or 
a c tion  from toe county court Is  without any ju s t i f i -  
cation  and the assumption that th© cou ty  court judges 
ax e incapable o f  doalin^ w ith  them is  preposterous.
thatever be t he truth in  these arguments 
f or and against tho proposal, toe  v i t a l  consideration 
o f tho in terests  o f  the l i t ig a n t  publio toould always 
bo kept in  mind, l i t ig a t io n  in  tho county court is  
no doubt leas c o s t ly  than In the assise court. Again,
1. Taka fo r instance» 1036. Shore were £2948 c iv il  
causae tried on c ircu it. Among those, 1614 are matri­
monial onuses i .o .  above 55 per cent* and SCO actions 
f o r  personal injury i*o . nearly 18 per ©safe* of* O ivll 
Judicial statistics fo r  1938* Memorandum prepared by 
Mr, A.E. Sapler fo r  the Lord Chancellor in February. 
111)5 ot a n t i c s  as t0 Personnel IriJuryAot^oxus tried . 
Evidence <, oof ore the xoyid Coming ion oiflrasines* at 
on Law, p.17, 7 3 -4 » .
£2* chapter X. The County Courts.
the fit t in g « of the county courtier©  s»re frequent 
and laioh nearer to the people than the aeslae court* 
TliiB  neana the caving of coat and avoidance of 
delay in county court»# I f  the subject were approach­
ed impart Sally and aainly frou t ;o standpoint of the 
litigant the method of solution fataXCi be 1 - f t
in  no doubt*
aext is  the problen of ctttrimoiilal Jisrlo&lotion
on circuit* Before 1920 divaree Juried let on «a «  oon-
contiated n the Blip. Court at London* ¿he o was the
coat o f justice* and thither the group of u»happy
people girdled with unhap y m trtaenial ties went up.
It thus put a disadvantage i»u& imposed an Increased
expenditure upon those petitioner« fo r a divorce in
the provinces who were not b o  fortunate as* but no
less entitled to re lie f  than* those resident in or
n or the Metropolis* ¿»inch unfair and urweieoue
differentiation could not lest long* Zn the resu lt*
pressure of public opinion led to fac l it ia o  being
granted in 1980 fo r trying and determining at assises
o f rmtriaonlal causes o f any proscribed class and
any natters arising out o f or oomjoote i with any such
1.
cause*
& XI Beo*V.of Justice ct fl iccq (xo
At ¿rosent# Judgos on C ircu it hav® to d o a l with a 
largo hub&qt o f divore© ídatrtoonitil causea, ib© pro- 
p o rtioa  ox* vhltíh anong c i v i l  bus Inasa at asolaos u© 
have alroady acón. Xf u© coopaio t ía  nutíbor o f  u a tr i-  
raoalal causea tr ia d  on c lro u lt  i n ’ tbe la s t clocado wlfch 
fcbat o f  divorco causea in  t i »  lo b a to  D iv is ión  o f  th© 
i.iííh Oourt during th© san© portad* tho roeu lt cuy 'o© 
to ld  f r o »  th© fo l i o *  ing figuros#
g i s 1 m  M M M s n g a g E a o B c a a m
iáatriaonlal 
uauooa « m
on C ir c u it * . .  • 1595 1945 9564 B540 1370 1500 1556 1614 1655 1710 13047 
la  Probato
D iv is ió n . . . . .  easo 3006 3950 3973 3575 3909 4109 4111 4153 4463 30100
Tima tho ratrlnonicOL causea triad on clroult 
constituto ou th© annual avejigo oboufc 32 por cent., «ta l© 
tiloso triod la  hondón aoarly 60 per cent, o f ftll. í'bese 
f  laureo miso ' It ©vident t.l»t th© Juago» of tho Ring» Donch 
División aro callad upen to tato lo «¡solí atoro of tho 
wuerk la  natrt ouial causea* ubout one-ttaird of ttot of 
th© Probóte Cou t ,
But tto coqplalnts whish havo boon todo about 
tho tr io l of álvcroo la  tho provínoos aro nuiaeron#* Xt 
la sald that divorco buslúeas at ©sais© Is so hurriodly 
tiiaposoci of that it  la fa r  fron boiag eat iafootorily
tried . In a largo asolae town lii:e  Looda or at
biraingham tlwaro are as many as GO to 90 divox»ce 
cases »  4 usually auch xxro cases are tried in  a 
day on t_o olroult kion In ¿’rebate Division, '¿tint 
I d  fjfcill worse, Judges should boast t o li’ . b d r  too 
qulek speed o f dealing with toes® important cases*
"TO road King*» Bench judges,r’ wrote //* *cc
’ boasting that on c irc u it  they try  so am  divorce 
oases in so many minutes is  to ay nind deplorable.
g
I t  brings the entire aye ten into disrepute." •
Heedless to  say. hurried t r ia l  o f action Is 
dangerous, nothing short o f a fu l l  consideration 
with regard to both facts and t>® law involved in a 
caso oan <U fu l l  aril satisfactory Justice, but so 
long as not su fficient tine is  a llo tted  to Judged 
on c ircu it, so long as they are being pressed by 
business, i t  is  d if f ic u lt  fo r  them to  eolvo thie 
d llo  ssa. Consoquo *tly , «¿ratever nay be the truth 
in the criticism , the central problem t  rns upon
1. Evidence, op .c lt. Uvm William Latelyi In a big assise 
lik e  da-uchester, or heeds GO divorce cases wero tried 
in a day, i .o .  t<bout one in G minutea. q,8l4Gj Iho hon. 
tiSr T.O. horrldge te s t ified  that he disposed o f 90 
divorce cases in a day and a half on too c ircu it, q.loae« 
o f.  also the evidence given by Hr. K.T. ay ford h.C. 
( « * 2 0 bO) the i on. ¿>ir boyd Merrimtm (9.8440) and hr. 
c#/P. Bancroft (&.49B4-) H
i- U *. fr. r
1 .
ju d ic ia l strength and t il«  t ir c u lt  oyoben us a whole, 
the f u l l  im plication o f  which X shall a t t e s t  to  d is­
cuss In a In ter chapter#
Secondly, the d ls e re t i n in  divorce 
eases exoroiaod b y  the judges on c ir c u it  lo ,  i t  1c 
argued, nultiior consistent nor with principle# ha 
oavly as In 19SJO lord  ©rr Ivalo adverted to  tho 
groat increase o f  d voroe eases tr iad  no» in  M ay 
loculit* I  s and also “ to  the lack o f certa in ty  In 
m ay oases on natters o f facto  and the absence o f  a 
standard o f judgment observed in  a l l  areas o f this 
ju r is  d ie t Ion upon which the Kluges fro e to r  slight 
con fiden tly
Attorney-Tenoral eiaphasieod the fa c t th a t, by reason 
o f the tria l o f  divorce casca on circuit a ju r is ­
d ic t io n , which fo ro o r ly  mm exercised In  
tünea by 2 judges in  t  Is hi v is ion  both regularly 
y y f f f *  iro n  tins to  tisis in  hearing — TlTlM Illll 
causes, 0onea to be om roiecd under :.ovoI conditions
in  Aptcd | /. npted a d B lis ^  ihe
1. ¿Ad¡L% ' r
3 f <
(livJi sk
by ¿tafee/ubere umial tasto are o f a d lffe re a t  telad»
Ineictentelly, t oo, thè dutiea üless¿mr£Qd 
boro by o f f  ieers or thè l iv o r e  e H eglstry T u li to  bo 
doalt w lth on ©irouifc by c fren ili o f f  Ico re , or d is ­
t r i c i  r e g is t r a ; » ,  wifchoufc ready r»ans o f oc osa to  
thè ordinai”/ oouroon o f In te re » t  ten &» to trattore o f  
p ractico  and pixxsodnro. ©loro te,*1 thè Afctornoy- 
O tn m  1 aaid, ‘ a r o s i danger fcfc&fc fcho dlocrofclon in  
quest ion noy bocona a roguiah fchlnc; -  va r ia b le , ’* to  
q ofeo ari o ld  a dace, ‘ co thè M¡ ngth o f a j4Ìlg©*8 
foofc".
In fchte caso i/ o Prcaìdont ^  o f  fclio ¿’ròbot.« 
b lv la ion  a fte r  oranining o nurabor o f  decisione fron  
tue en rly  caco o f  Horgan -v~ dorgan and Porterà * 
doT/nwardo caldi "¿ísvtenlng thè casos In quoofcìoa 
na a «ferole, fchcae p rin c ip ios  appoari -  JL^ov r y  
estero I m i o f  rUoaretion thè in terest o f  thè coricante 
e t largo In m  in te la in e  fcho acne t  toan o f boneet r a t r i -  
nony 1» o l crem ine conslrtoratlonj a sfcrong a f f i r r a -  
fclve caso la  neteeeory b e fo re  a Judge le  ju s t if lo d  under 
fcho statutoo In nogafciving fcho i r  oon d ltio ro l p roh ib i- 
t lo n e i I t  ls  nem ifoetly confcrary to  lue thafc a ju d ic ia l 
d iocro tlon  In favour o f  a l i t ig e n t  guilfcy o f  niaconduot 
in  fcho sn ttere  la  quest leu ohould be oxeroloed Piloro
1, L.K. i\ & b . 044*
H5.
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thafc i olirà© « i l i  probobly ©xicouraeo incorai ity *  Xf 
i t  ifi -;ot u u li.o ly  to  do ao, that io  &:i^.ravxmxl 
uQaimb Ionio, io y,
Müvary porsou fa n il ln r  witili Ic^nl procoduro 
à io  r  cachi fch© »Qdirn cutios to .«ble h X bave roforrod 
v i l i  fiu d  thafc thè netterà i  bave aentiornd uo-o 
ac'uivoly proaoub to libo muda o f tshe Jadgco coricar ned.
2he obacinmtion ln ov itab ly  pròcontea itoaeXf ubai; 
praticasi auch nu thouo £ bevo ondoavoured to d o fla i 
a e ix>t on tho face o f  tilines poeu lla rly  f i l i  fo r  
soiufc*on in  tho c aureo or a buey day la  un Assiso 
Court» l ’Aia la  a d i f f i c i l i  ty  luherent in  ibo con­
diti ione under à l id i  tho xaoàorn ostondod ju r iad ic tion  
in  b ivoree boconee ite codo ry* In tho © e ro ic o  o í  thè 
jurlad.lct .on bere, howovur, osso© ore oí'ton adjouruod 
fo r  furti.«©!* considerai; fan, C ircu it casco 1 « e iv U  
disputes, as cvoryom  knowa, are o fteu  so stf^oapneCU 
«ben ùhore lo  auch ©ajournaenfc thè court can scout© 
iiorc tino hclp o f  ih© i i iu , * a fro o to r , and i f  docoptlcm
la  pruetlesoti there ai© © noni!** bofor© docio© absoluto,
„  /
(iurliiti «A ld i  tina tru lli m y  ©¿peor.
With record to tuo Cocía Ion oí tilla  caso thè 
r
9pp q u w »!W y  VNIVm w  oboorved, thè rroeldo -t in  conoid-
ovine tiw quest ion ue t vlien t i  io Court*a d la c ro iion  in 
f m  7 ¿ «  -¿ v  7 J » ;
■*- ■ Jíxm¿ -^*****J (c^Ju )
favour or a p e tit io n e r , who had h in so lf c o s t i t t  od 
adu ltery , should be ororoinod m o iiot able to  lay  
dawn any d e fin ite  ru les which would c ry s ta llis e  
t o principici* on which t i »  Court a oulci act? ü ls 
judípasnt was more la  t i »  nature o f  a., appeal to the 
litre *a üonoh judges not to bo too Xìbor&l In  tuo 
o:*ercis© o f  th e ir  d iscret Ion on o trou tt*
fû t the -xrv:■ -or o f riivrjrco t-uc-t uhioh
a v  •
It. is  fu rther ar&uod that «tasa a 1 t í »  
d ivorce p e tition s  were t r ie d  a t f l r e t  before  oikj and 
la te r  before one oí* two, and now the tiiroo ju  ¿00 
o f  t i »  divarco comi; in  ¿ondon aos» standard o f 
judüî»nt and eois> canons in the exercise o f  d iscre tion » 
a ry  potior» could be oheorved fted reta in  d . Bat now 
w ith co Dftny Judges on c ir c u it  co lled  upon to  ormo io© 
the d lacro t ion asked fo r  by a p e t it  loner ln  hiß favour, 
i t  in obvious that there w i l l  I »  ¿yet-te r  divora i t  y • 
ï o  thin aveunant, i t  nay be t*ammrwl$ as with the 
ed ito r  o f  ¿ho haw Journal, that * as to uniform ity 
in  the o :»ro  ao o f diacrotIo n , i t  has not boon very  
oonspiououa In the bivorco Court o f recent yea rs ,1
~ w : ---------------------
1. 'ilio haw Journal, 190,
h
lo r  & this a ll#  Xtt is thirdly stated t at ia  cue©« 
in whioh discretion would undoubtedly is# refused ia  
tiao divorce ocrartf the device has been resorted of 
eking them into the country, where loss time &M leas 
cases «a1# given to them# * Fourthly, ‘‘sosao of the 
judges of K-ing*» bench fctvi»ten»'’ as reported by the 
¿>usinoee of bouvte ^oujlttoe, **fSnd this particular 
work d istastefu l," and as tola by d ir  ?VI# I&oburn, 
&,$#, "ere not very maeh interested in that ©lass of 
work and "would not s^sin uaneterelly fo c i quite the 
samo responsibility far seaiijg that everything wont 
smoothly and eons intently."
Furthermore» as wrote Hr* .tool Midileton 
there are 6 o lio  i t  ore in the provinces who have l i t t le  
experience o f  the high Uourt end .on© o f  the frob&te 
Division. &ma& these so lic itors there is ,  he
a greet tendency to collusive egree^nt» in 
such esses, «listher poor person s e a se s  or otherwise, 
the counsel engaged by th eatre  of to;; not Tally con* 
versanti with the matrimonial law and the tendency is  
unchecked, while the judge of assise is quite uxswere 
of anythin^ objectionable* Such occurrence, ho 
conclude®, ere duo net to intontioml bad fa ith  or
1 . Minutes o f  hvioouco, op.olfc, p.£244 , q.b40i.
corrupt clea%n# ut to  ignora: c e  o f  tho law, and 
i t  is  not to  the in teree t o f  the ot-ate that a ,y  port 
o f  the admlnit oration or practice o f tho oa trLonLa l 
low should bo in  tho bands o f tr.ooo not convorsanfc
i'ool.o said tfiiût the eiqparlenee he bod o f t ie  t r ia l  
o f  divorce su its  or assise has nob boon a roan y urine 
one# e ith er from ho point o f  view o f the proof o f  
the o vide no o which was admitted to prove t :e  case, 
o r  rather which was never insisted  on# or from tho 
point o f  view o f  the capacity o f  tho lo c a l b a rris te r
e*
to  conduct tho su it*
Viiateve* ijpagme::ta o f truth there,ray be In 
tfciooo critic  larva# it  la evident that divorce Juris» 
diction on circuit becomes a serious probleip* There
a. o two important but abacs t  irrecon c ilab le  o nsid-
f
oral; us* On the one hand, tire demnd fo r  decontrol*
I
isafeioa o f d ivorce ju r isd ic tio n  is  ever increasing#
as tho ¿^owind rather o f  d ivorce cases on c ircu it
c le a r ly  dev*>natratea, To uoe the words o f iJ&rd
»  i
f o o l1»  oavniPBion# 'There is  no lik e lih ood ;th a t tim
w
\
present f f i c i l l l  loo fo r  p rov in c ia l p etition s  w i l l
a
be reduced* it» is  nmo l ik e ly  timt/demisd, which
A
lias already boon o-sproBaed, w i l l  become ins lo t  on t  
that a n il*«* fee  i l i t  lee should bo ¿ranted at a 
la rge  muaber o f  towns and In  roepeot o f  a l l  cleases 
o f  p e t it io n » •**
bn fcho otivsr hand, i t  1» argued that those 
d ivorce eaaoo are batter to  be tr ie d  in  tho clivoreo 
court* ^ho pos ition  is  thus i*it by the President 
o f  the ^roboto D ivio ion .’'
** I t  rust be assumed that judges 
s it t in g  continuously in  th is  (d ivorce ) ju r isd ic tio n , 
assisted  by an ex^ rlen oeti bar, who oro osrtaln ljr 
not lose  aware than th e ir  colleagues elsowhao o f 
t-se ob liga tion  o f  candour to  tbs cou rt, and not 
lean fa ith fu l to  that, ob liga tion  In the presentation 
o f cases t vx> nature o f  wiiioh mhoa the ulaost 
candour im perative, and aving tee  advantage o f  regu­
la r  coubaot with each o ther, w ith the Hegtstry and 
with the King’ s Proctor* are in  a bettor position  to  
©insure t  a t the nooooaary v ig ila n ce  is  observed, and 
to in s is t on a r ig id  standard in  the presentation o f  
cases, than can be judges however eminent,  who only
dea l uJLfch d ivorce Qe.CdaAPfttlly.,,1>__________________
1* ^inutos o f  Lvldonca, o p .c it .  pp* lOCWG»
Oufc or theiie oontradlctory considaiu tioao, 
«hot la tjho eolut lort'i
Xt la r i r s t l y  au<j4;«ctoa tuat a l l  i&e^ilvoFoe 
uork HhgMitl lio dono by thè Link’ *» be..oh b& ia loa *
’’OSila Jaiportant aoal(ì<a'ot£«»ai^" wrofca tao busloa-s 
o f  uourta t  orniti, oo, ’’soooa poaaible ad’ afctaitraent 
anly by co-oraiuntiaa a l l  ilio  oc vaia ara char&od wlth 
tue t r i a l  or dlvoroo cmaoa, la to  ano un ity , aL or otri 
urtar ooaaultutloa lu tar co o l i  fcbo Ivulgoa uay 
roaolve upon a lin o  od co¿1011 action» b in ila ?  prò» 
bioma bave or 1011 been preaented tuonaci voti to  tiro
ju iges  in  thè & i*^ »e bandi b iv io  tori and porticu lu rly  
In  r e la t io n  to  ©riaiinm »a t te r o .  Ttiera la  ovory 
rooaon to  hopo thnfc a standard v.ould bo sot up and 
adherod i o ,  li' divoro© work «o ro  to beo ocm an la te »  
g ra l part or thè wurk or tilt» bin^*o bauoh D iv is ion i
and noi devt&ed as n *  «  uomo casco or a partloular 
ìtind r a ll in i to thè jiaigoa ou c ircu iti «  I lo  otfccr 
J.:d(jao In a super to b ivio ion do thè hoavioi* «ari: in 
London.1,1 *
•isthsr i t  Is doairable to  sorge divoroe 
jurisdlctlori In thp M U^b Benoh Divislon aa ©uggeoted 1
1. beoond ini or la ii«ix>ri„ ccxU 4471.>'p»l£»13.
by the bua ine as oi* Coiste coixaifcteo, in  a quoofcion
which w i l l  be jaor© property discusaou -a © la te r  
1#
chapter*
I t  i s ,  acco .d ly , sUc&eatod Uhat a t orails a ion-
or o f cl Ivor co should be appointed t  tiy  divorce casos 
ß*
on c ir c u it *  but b io  v is i t s  on c ircu it  siwuld fox'
the sube oi* convenio oo e ith e r  1 K *d i* te ly  pilcado or
t% ** ” ’í* $3  ^ ’ * ‘ «Ru§
fo llow  tho assise e t any tuua to  which he la  ö^lhß*
ib© idee lo  approved by ilio ^oyal cortJUoion
o n ti »  boapatch o f  ¿tie¿.noue a t üqbwoxí low* itieya rü ,
7
to uso th e ir  wants, *'seront; or opinion that t i »  status 
o f  tito person entrust ad w ith  a teak o f suola importano©,
not only to tlw individu ili but to  the s ta te ,  c ,onici rot
jtífjjj.-. ** ií© &■***" - **•' * A
ap.oar in  any way ln fo r lo r  to  tlaat o f a bi^h Cour t
4f,
judge*1’ but the suggoatiou io  deprecated by nr. 
h* cloront navios, rie box* oi1 the <*omerica ion, und auch
au thoritioo  as Lord ¿»tktn and ♦■aebarn*'* * In  tiro ir
7'
opin ion, tho proposal ia neither do a lia b le  nor p ra c ti­
se®* tósi p o  • • ear wfi*Ow®ær ***»-
cable« ........y.,,. •:: /
Xl Minutes o f Kvldc:;co, op *c it. Latoy p*103, i i  .... 
.UMO-./ililftraB. P.ßd3 q s .3695-3725J HsrrfcAn 2447, 
240-7 L ir  n.v/.roolo o p .c lt .  p*21ß#.31hö, 3174-240*
/ , compter IV* The High Coux»t o f  Juu ioo Iß)
* ,  h im  toa o f  bvidonoo, ;/* La to y , pp, C4ß-ö.
<f, deport o f  tho oya l Coi riles ion on the Leo patch o f 
busi iosa a t Co. .on  Law para* 1U1 pp.62-63 onfl.5065. 
(1036)»
JT* Im ites o f  -vidât**©, o p .c it .  Atkin 3426 j haöbum, 
Q.3400-S0Ö.  ^ r
ào hua botia obaorvod, t luire la  au ©vw -iîjcreas aß 
and (ÿPCWlMg iixxtibQV o i  d lvafoo oauoa oa c ir c u it »  In  
i’coo oi' ta la  euand, lê  la  doubtX‘u l whefciicr auch a 
jud^o or caraiioölouar would Ixi pra ticabl©  to cio a i l  
a ivorco warli la  touo provincût»* dor la  fcuo tyet#n ut 
u 11 dauirablö» *’ I  do not XI o tho Idea,n oaid i-ord 
/vtk. n j^ 'th a t ta© jud^o laoaalnü tüe divoro^juü^ô or 
con fias louer) abould ¿o round* vo to apeaic* on tho 
b a il o f  tho jud^o or oaaiiio\ fcrylnß tlite puriiculai? 
cluoa oi' s lt t ln g  üy u iaaeli’ ,  ouuainß th© puoplo lu 
tho oounby borna and tho Jurioa to l>» auQuonod rca? th© 
¿jurpoae oi* uouriuß th ia  ork  a rto r tü ty  hati alreudy bcon 
«u- .îooroci tuid had boon ©ngugod la  Uio caMinnry c ork 
of tho uoaißoo* and doin& tiio wcsfc bl*tt a ¿ÜLnß*a boach 
jud&e la coiaplütoly capUdo oi’ doio& whou fch© barri e - 
te ro  w o  a l l  aosoiîblüd ai. tuo aaulau towna» You 
would uovo bo brin# a i l  tho barri a tara toßethor Gßöln 
rca? tho pui'pooo or doailas wifeli thosc divorce canon 
and l t  la  on tu© aaao root lug taut thore io  a ou© s p c ia l  
Djjretery attaehod to d ivorce cuaoo whioh cua»4>t bo doo lt 
b ith  by tho Judüoa on c îrou it#  ïh a t le  fchc only 
roaaon fo r  oakinß tho ina&bootloa, but * voiture to 
tiiiak tîmt adialM lty judgeft and eom m  lav; poopl© 
iiavo i'ouad t : io aol va a a l l  doallu^ w ith d ivorce ouoco 
vilthoufc aay br©at diXTieulfcy ••• Ifc conon to  th io*
¿ÄjggSi
„unti it  ia ver j oi: pi© wertef Umt ia «u l I  cara 
üo auücoat onci X ciò not talni; ohat tibore ia  anytlllng 
ln  thè Moti timt King1«  rauca Judges ceraia not 
dIscover colineIon ouaea Just tic ,c ll ca Ui ay me 
roquirod to diseovor eoi.iuai.on cuoca Ja ofcber 
bronchoa o f ! • » . "
Ila© opinion io ©udorsed end corroborateti
by Hr* t-icttnoat Lav ica , mafear o f  ito t i 'e  C o n i«
. x t  celon*
I t  1s th ird ly  euucoofcoa timt One a Uditi ormi
* ♦
ju%® be eppointeci to  the iTobato,  Livore© und Adaüw 
e l t y  Xi-Viaion* Witìi tino eppoiniiaant o£ e  fourih
judga* the pulano Judaea or fc-ii» LivSsiox* voula bo 
tiblo to to i» turra to $o to circuit to try  imtr lima­
l i  aa l probat«* cestio, leav ing  tha hrosideai end one
other Judge mio la oa iwyport in «Mcijralty lew to
deal with tho M iairaity casco In London* I t  is
orgucid that by th is  ai'rungamat unity end uniform ity
la  «foaling w ith  divoreo end probate eases Unoujrout
2*
tho country would be secured* Xhis proposal w i l l *  o f
1. Report, op .o it*  iJeäora&Auit by Mr* i\ Clcimnt Lavica, 
p ra* SI*
0. Minutes or *  vide noe* op*cit. Mr. *<oel LMdlefcau. p*24.
2. 3SÖ9. o f. tho objection to tills suggestion or Lord
Atkin. i3*> ö lK im t e l J
Kvl. i>v- -fe  &t*s
X* o * ■ ':-.'V &
vPpPfrf; pH';
ft*- ■ j*- «*.*•»  ,:ui
,»Vil »&*?■¥*. ■-*$:' .(**■■&!■'-T;itk <>-'■ *■
íioiuoa, riootj w ith fch© otit» objeationa and in vo lte  
¿jí'oat ü i f f io u lt  leo a© tx<© acconti* And coth 
tlon© appear to  Ignoro tho l'&ct tiiat tb© írebate 
b iv ia ion  ás a titeóle la aubjecfc to  üortoua orto ¡boina 
luid ito  conti tí arance ti a a separate b lv ia toa  la  t&e Migb
Court i »  opea to queotcoru ‘ib is  w i l l  be fu U y  d io »
¡
corsoti in  a In te r  cbapter «
t». W$> / fa £** V ’«'-'.A »y * •• *' ■*»'
l'ou rth ly , nuts’inorilal causes st.ould be t r ia d ,
i t  lo  8u¿&QGtod, in  tlio  tounfcy Courts subjeíTu to
o contra i to  bo e s e rc ìsed by tbe divorco court In 
1# ' * ‘ £
London# as thlA lo  fu l ly  diccucaed olsowboi’©, *
i t  la  nuff le ían  t  lloro to  cay tfcat» lí ' oaalaoo vrore
f ¡-v • ’■ iáí a.
ovos' thougjtet doairublo to  bo vipod oufc o f orlatone©, 
ibero la no reasan «fay aatrLuonial ja r ice. to t ion
a ould not bo o aborta ined la  tim Couriiy Coarta.
Lcmtly la tha problon or ilio oxtont of 
r» ir ¡bionici jurlodiction on C ircu it*  Th© queaülon 
1© tibatber divoro© ¿ur lodici ~on on cireult ehould be 
extended tu a ll defended caaes no cattar «hetbor tbe
partió© ore tech n lca lly  peor persono in lew oí* n o i•
_________ ..... >,», ^ > ,1. wm*1 ""* •'••"• **
'¿lioso wb© opiiofio to  tht incroaa© o f  divoro© Jur id d io -
tion  on c irc u ii aro c it lio r  on th© ground tteat any «neh
noroaa© would m i :  down th© c ir c u i i  wlfch th© oddlfc ton­
a l wacls" o... «jhat London i »  t i »  coaveníant placo Of
tóiap-er I•Wi© ¿T^ uu-ty 
,S1V/!. g jjf
T « oiíl'cit# end* p'»Xc:#* b# "ííb d l*1!
pS Ì & Ì ì L 1'001*  p*816- “ ■
Ctc,
• d#
nt r i a l  in  t&o cu jo r i t y  o£ doi'ondod casca *
bui botli roGBo^ iC avo to m  m i  convincine* . 
¿•tot letica do noti show txte total nrribor oi' Uafundotì
casca* ì£ fchey vara tviod on C ircu it*  would bo no 
auch ììo to oongesfc afc&or workc* Xf c ìrcu it  oyaton 
roteinoti bufc s fo ra m i*  th~n ob jectlon  fa l le  on fcho
*' *■ ' •• , v ¿»> r  i&*!i v ^ l  -•A-.'*/ jyJZkj $ & ivt-fT
ground* i t  la  a l u t i «  liiooùcoivablo «hy
^  «****% &r / im ie *  sm
ianaoa ia moro convo. ion i to  fcho p a r t ile  and witnooooa
concai* ned turni Sdì© pinco wiicrci fchay vosido. X do not
-v ' '•*■■ ■• ¥ •- - W *•> .' >■ .*. .• , • - * • • .
eoo xiìrj a l l  i t o la  o f  dofo.ndod divoro© casce cùould
* ■**• '  ‘ -*• ^  **-.»a  ^ '■»tAy »*'„•4. k.\* ’ ’»•T-
uot bo tr io d  oii C ircu it, i* not fcranafovred to ih© 
counfc court a#
I4TXV39M» ' ■ A l i i i . ' ? : *  M  a £ # t  A le t ta * li* P «*Ivì ,,
rai* Fa % * y ^  •< ì
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THE KlOH COU°T OF JITS ¿ICE
1. THE KIHG'n BENCH DIVISION.
I  now ©ome to the Coui*t o f  Judicature
which was created in  1875. I t  consists technic­
a l ly  o f  two permanent d iv is ion s  but in  fa c t o f  two 
d is t in c t  tribunals , the High Court o f  Justice and 
the Court o f  Appeal.
Of the High Court there are now three d iv is ion s
(1 ) tho Chancery D iv is ion  (2 ) the K ing's bench
D ivision  and (3 ) tho Probate, Divoroe and Admiralty
D iv is ion , The system 4 f d iv is ion s  is  f le x ib le ,  as
they might be abolished without any Act o f  Parliament
by an Order in  Council mado on the recommendation o f
the judges. The Common Pleas and Exchequer D iv ision2
were so abolished in  1880 . Apart from some problems 
which are common to a l l  D iv isions, and w i l l  be treated 
at a la t e r  stage, l e t  me discuss the K ing's bench
m
D ivision  In  th is  Chapter, the Chancery and the Probate
> ¿• * 4  - ; « 5  » ' A  ** \  '- »* . '• »?  .4  V  •h- 'W f  «. ¿¡k i . l . v
Divorce and Admiralty Divisions In  the next fo llow in g , 12
1, The name la ,  as with most o f  the t i t l e s ,  o f  tho 
English Courts, not accurate, fo r  i t  is  not 
"uprerce
2, By order in  Council o f  December 16th, 1880,
1 ) THE KIHU*3 BFMCH DIVISIUH.
1
The Ming’ s Bench D ivision  Is  the la rges t o f
the d iv is ion s  in  the high Court. I t  consists o f
the Lord Chief Justice o f  England and 19 puisne 
2 '
judges or 20 in  a l l ,  hut the number may be main-
3
tained above 10 only with Pari lament ary action .
The Lord Chief Justice is  appointed, in  e f fe c t ,
by the Prime Minister from among the highest in Bar
rank o f  h is  p o l i t ic a l  fo llow ers . he must be a
b a rr is te r  o f  15 years* standing or to have been a
4
judge o f the High Court. He is  the highest purely
ju d ic ia l o f f i c e r  in  England, since many o f  the
duties o f  the Lord Chancellor, who is  technically
the head o f  English Judiciary, are p o l i t ic a l  and
executive in character.
The puisne judges are appointed, in effect,
by the Lord Chancellor from among barristers of
t 5 6






According to Order, Chancery D ivision  stands 
foremost* For convenience, I  trea t the King’ s
Act o f  1925*3,11 * (1 )
Ib id  3 ,9 , (2 ) (3 )
Ib id  S, 9. (1 )
Ib id  S. 13 (1 ) (2 ) (3 )
r  ) Cu/r/v - (
i i i ) ) a la o  Sup, Ct. o f  Jud.Aot 
1935, (25 Oeo,V. (2 )
ohar&od on the consolidation fund. They hold
o f f ic e  during good bohaviour but may bo removed
on an address presented by both Houses o f Rarlia- 
, 1  
ment.
Apart from the Judges, the personnel o f  the
D ivision  consists o f 8 ¿¿asters, one Master o f
Crown o f f ic e  and a number o f  associates and c lerks .
The ^asters are appointed by the fa s te r  o f  the
Rolls and the Lord Chief Justice a lte rn a t iv e ly , or
2
according to agreement while the Master o f  Crown
O ffice  is  appointed by the Lord Chief Justice 
3
alone. They must be p ractis in g  Barristers o f  10
years* standing, an o f f i c i a l  re fe ree , or a master 
♦ 4
in  lunaoy , and hold th e ir  o f f ic e  during good be­
haviour. Their duties comprise (1 ) the contro l
and superintendence o f the Central O ffice  o f  the 
5 * 6
Supreme Court (2 ) ju d ic ia l worIC in  Chambers and
7
(3 ) Issuing d irection s  in  points o f  practice • *1347
||. I      .1.   .111.». » ——"» —I          
1 . Ib id  S. 12 (1 )
2« Supreme Court «judicature (consolidation ) Aot 192f*.
3 . Ib id  S. 106 (2 ) 106 (1 ) TBeroaf tax* r e -
4 . Ib id  3» 19@ Soli.IV fe rred  to as Act o f  1925)
6. Ib id  S, 104 (2 )
6» R« 3.C, Ord. 5. R.6, Ord. 54 R.12,
7 , Ib id  Ord. 61 R.2,
Tho fa s te r  o f Crown O ffic e , apart from acting
1
as Registrar o f  the Court o f  Criminal Appe a l,  ha©
tho onerous duty o f  arranging the o f  the
2 , 3  
D iv isions, and other exSlttsive du ties. The aaso-
d a te s  are appointed by the ilastor o f Crown o f f ic e  
from among clerics in  tho Central o f f ic e  with the 
ch ie f associate at the head. The Chief Associate 
being in  control o f  the d a ily  cause l i s t s  and re ­
sponsible fo r  jury arrangement© and has to super­
v is e  the judgments and orders drawn by i t s  junior 
-  6
ahqociates and other duties. The associates
senior and jun ior, draw judgments and orders and
8
make jury arrangements.
The c i v i l  ju r isd ic tio n  o f  t ills  ^ v is io n  consists
in  the great bulk o f  the t r ia l  by courts o f f i r s t
7
instance o f  su its , including d ivorce cases on c ir c u it ,
6
I t  also hears revenue cases. There is  again a small
r.— mrcourtr of r rimfnaTTP~ a r ToTruiu'^ 1 s jm r r
(8 Edw. 7 , o . 46)
2, Report o f the Royal Commission on the spateh o f
Business on Common law « Rara. 82« p«28 cmd.5066 (1985)
3, Ib id
4, Evidence taken before the Royal Commission on the 
despatch o f  business at Common J-aw, R* Homer h.C. 
q , 811. 75-4-8,
6. Report* op« c i t ,  par, 83. p,29. Evidence op* c it *
6 , Evidence op« o i t . a a, T  > .t ChomaA (l 043-5)
Thomas q .317-25* Komar q.ti29.
7, Act o f  1925 S«S8 (2 )
8« Ib id
amount o f  miscellaneous appellate work* Tno 
annual average number o f  o l v i l  proceedings In  the 
King's uenoh d iv is ion  comparod. w ith that o f  the 












. 1910-14 1915-19 1920-24 1925-29 1930-34
K ing's Bench 02,621 
D iv is ion
42,535 102,951 93,681 95,372
High Court 
o f
Justice , 72,149 53,182 115,861 105,238 107,227
A ll Courts 1,357,153 736,237 942,781 1,218,083 1,447,068
By keeping the above figu res  in  percentages a more











1910-14 1915-19 1920-24 1925-29 1930-34
% Of K.B.D. 86.7 79.9 88.8 89.0 88.9
proceedings
in  the high
Court* ....... ... ........................................... ...... .. ............................. ........
orooe^din «”  ' * . 5  6.7 10.8 7.6 6.6
In  a l l  c i v i l
eou rte  or
in t  instance,
xm The above figu res  are s e l f  explanatory. The
r :— Tstt-srsr^rcsris) w rg : '«  a1); *ra.x,,.,o,rd.sg a .i.
( e ) j  Order 54 R.22,A,
annual average o f  the number o f proceedings in  the 
King1 a Bench D iv ision  during the period o f  1910 and 
1934 constitu tes about 84*6 per cent o f  the high 
Court and 7*2 per oent o f a l l  c i v i l  courts o f  f i r s t  
instance.
Apart from the business w ith in  i t s  purview, the 
D ivision  has to supply three judges fo r  the Court o f
Criminal Appeal, one judge fo r the Central Criminal
iw
Court, and another^ the Court o f  the hailway and Canal 
Commission*
As to the work o f the D iv ision , i t  may be treated 
tinder twelve heads, namely (1 ) c ir c u it  work, (2 ) the 
Special Jury L is t  (3 ) the Common Jury L is t  (4 ) the 
non-Jury L is t  (5 ) th  hew Procedure L is t  (6 ) the Commer­
c ia l  L is t  (7 ) the Short Cause L is t  (8 ) the Avenue L is t  
(9 ) Chamber business (10) the Crown Paper (11) the 
C iv i l  paper and (12) the specia l Paper*
1 ) CIRCUIT. As c irc u it  work has already been exam­
ined elsewhere, i t  need not detain us long here, TOrnt
j$g$ . d : , • * ,
is  pertinent to observe is  ibz o f  c irc u it  work
upon th is  d iv is io n . As the c irc u it  work is  not evenly 
spread over the year, ap the number o f  judges w itM ^ rt, 
from London fluctuate; between no no and tw elve. I t  
takes over one-third o f  the time o f  the judges. But 
os the L ing ’ s Bench D ivision  i s ,  in  the wards o f  Lord
Justice Scrutton at present worked i f  not In  theory, 
in  p ractice , on the lin e s  that c ircu it work takes
precedence, ao i t  not only has a h igh ly  irregu la r in ­
cidence upon, but became as one main cause o f delay to ,
ike work o f  the h iv ia ion . To cjAote the import o f  St.
Aldwyn’ 8 Commission on Sc lay  in  the H o g 's  bench 
8 «
D ivision  the primary cause o f delay arises from the 
long continued struggle between London and the Provinces 
fo r  the time o f  the judges, which has become keener in  
reoent years from the cen tra lis in g  tendency in  le g a l 
as w ell as in  other business, and u e consequent increase 
in  a number o f causes to be tr ie d  In  London and the de-
*
crease o f  those to bo tr ie d  in  the smaller assize towns.
S
In the opinion o f Lord handworth’ s Committee i t  has 
long become a d i f f i c u l t  problem to apportion the ju d i­
c ia l time between London and c ircu it  works o f  the 
D iv is ion . heroin l i e s ,  no doubt, the root cause o f the 
d i f f ic u l t y  o f  fcho h iv ia ion . "beyond creation  the more 12
1 , Evidence taken before S t. Aidwyn’ s Commission
q# 5047, O  - i t -7 7 Ctfti )
2 .  Report o f  St* Aidwyn’ o Cominaion par* 27* cd* 7177*
3* Report on the business o f  Coxez£s, Committee*
Cmd* 4471 Far* 47. p. 31 (1934)
1
onerous single complication with which the King’ s 
Bench has to contend” w rites  a loading a r t ic le  in 
the ^ Times^, **and one peculiar to i t s e l f  is  that 
created by the c irc u its , which accounts fo r  about one- 
th it ìlo f i t s  ju d ic ia l time.*1
2)  TUT- ORDINARY LITER« Those oovor the special 
ju ry , the Common Jury and Uon-Jury l i s t s .  The bulk 
o f ordinary c i v i l  actions aro entorod in to those 
l i s t s .  Take, fo r  instance, 1934, among 3107 cases 
tr ie d  in  the d iv is io n , 13CS v/ore entered in  the 
ordinary l i s t s ,  l * e . ,  43*9 per cent, the non-Jury l i s t  
alone constitu ting 34.4 p*lr cent. These l i s t s  together 
take about one-th ird o f  the judges’ time.
According to the Judge’ s Hot© book, a p rivate  
book e n t ir e ly  fo r  the uso o f  the Judges, which con­
s is ts  o f  resolutions passed by the Judges themselves at 
various meetings, the ordì nary h is ts  are accorded special 
consideration, Araong these resolutions is  one in  the 
fo llow in g  words t ’’That i t  is  o f  the utmost imper tance 
fo r  the purpose o f  avoiding unnecessary delay and
~ '/' ll- '¿.vt .£•*%' * .*\V*
expense in  the administration o f  ju s tice  that there 
should be at le a s t  three courts s it t in g  continuously 
throughout the le g a l yea r, on© fo r  special ju ry causes, 
on© fo r  common jury oauses, and one fo r  causes without
ju r ie s , and that a l l  other ju d ic ia l business should
it, r j n
9
¡ ^6
bo considered secondary to th is , ’1
But I t  is  not un fa ir to  aay that the reverse 
ia  time at present, "i
Ordinary l i s t s  soem now to  be considered as
secondary. so long as the present method o f  arranges»
Hut
raents fo r  the disposal o f  business in  a D iv ision  pre­
v a i ls ,  the ordinary l i s t s  are only ai; tended to a fte r  
the needs o f judges fo r  other work have been s a t is f ie d . 
As a resu lt regular and uniform progress w ith these 
l i s t s  is  scarcely possib le; and in  the despatch o f the 
work in th is  D iv is ion , delay and uncertainty with which 
i t  has been charged, are particu la r ly  noticeable in  
the Oi’dinary L is ts . F irs t as to delay. The number
:*H> - ,* : :■(/> r* $ % 4 a..,. ;. , & s-
o f  cases pending in  the special ju ry, common jury and 
non-jury l i s t s  at the f i r s t  Jamary stands as fo llow s»
1  .
1952 1955 1954 1935 1956
937 945 580 \73S 307
They had been standing in  the l i s t s  for. the 
fo llow in g  periods o f  tirae *-
1932 1953
For 5 ntSoah 
but not
over 8 n&o4i 231 242
For above






ut. 7 '7<f cr/rjj
1 .
Commenting upon these flgu -o s , the Royal i'ommls-
A A  1
slon on the QusinoBS at Comon Law said s " i t  appears,\
th ere fo re , that In  1932 and 1933 the arrears we ire very 
large# The figu res fo r  1934 and 1933 were m eh b e tte r , 
but by no means satis factory#  By the beginning o f  1936 
ai'rears, sb compared with the average figu re  o f  the 
previous decade, has shrunk to remarkably small propor­
tion s . Tho decline i s ,  in  the opinion o f the commission, 
due mostly to the strengthening o f tho bench by two 
additional appointments made at the beginning o f 1935” • I t  
may a lso due to some extent the growing reluctance to 
rosort to the courts p a rtly  because the popularity o f  
a rb itra tion , partly  owiruB to an increase in  expense but
reaen become the uncertain ties and inconvenienceo o f
l it ig a t io n #  Second, as uncertainty. Of a l l  uncer­
ta in tie s  as to tho dates o f  the t r ia l  o f  a oaso, the 
greateat is  in  the non-jury oases, At  present, so
fa r  from f ix in g  dates, i t  would be impossible even to
•
f i x  approximate periods when l it ig a n ts  would know th o ir  
cases would bo taken in  the | n on -J u ry¿ lis t. (Tha- 
uaoorta in  flow  o f  bw lnoss i n tho ordinary l i s t s  and «apec- 
iallyHnrnaoii^jiiry l i s t s  tue non-Jury is  dlstuS'bingr)
1 . Reoort op#oit. • par. ‘38 p * s 2 i11





In  the words o f Mr, Justice Uoddard "the languishing 
state o f  the ordinary non-juries in  apparent, and i s ,
I  tiiink, a source o f  resentment both to the Bar and 
to l it ig a n ts *  More p a rticu la r ly  is  th is  true o f  long 
cases* Over and over again you find long cases at the 
head o f  the week's l i s t  re-appoaring week a fte r  week
,, A-6 ^
because there is  no one to try  then * These^-hewevery
are corroborated by Mr* Justice CiqwtocK. who sat as a 
K ing's Bench Judge taking the non-jury l i s t  fo r  a 
short period in  1955. The inconvenience o f  uncertain 
date o f  t r ia l  to  l it ig a n ts  is  obvious enough. I t  
happens more o ften  than not that n case cannot be 
begun on the day on which i t  appears in  the l i s t ,  
thus a l l  preparations such no the attendance o f  the 
parties  s o l ic i t o r s ,  Y/itmocsoo and so on fo r  the case 
coming on t r ia l  were made in  va in , and have to be
1 ft
x*trU^  J ;
lar-.e numb
once, twi.ee or oven several tUCs v f. Crc*rhju*v K-C n, 1* (
ar o f  witnesses some o f whom come to
ipies over again.
England from abroad wasted days o f  valuable tine and
incurred expense In London which one o r both o f  the
2
p arties  had to  bear. Jurymen have boon kept need­
le s s ly  kicking th e ir  heels in  the uncomfortable pre­
c incts o f  the Law Courts and havo lo s t  time and money* 
i#  Evidence opjfr
2# Baring v Barker & Co. (Coachbuilders) L td f Hoes 
v . A llie d  Suppliers Ltd , Mi^  ^
In  «rush case important businesses were 3oriou3ly  
and unnecessarily diaorgrnicod. A mass o f  ultnaso-
es and Jurora aa w e ll as the pa rties , have conelud- 
€kI th e ir  experience with serious d issa tis fa c tio n  at 
tho arrangements fo r  the administration o f Juatioo 
and with a determination to  su ffe r  in ju stice  or ar­
b itra te  rather than have recourse) to the Courts thora- 
Bolvee* ¿hue cv<v y case In  uhldi mrladminlstrati on 
occurs d e fle c t*  an unr.3eertalnr.ble a nber o f people
J»-
fro a  recourse to  the Law and defend tho public d ie -  
approval o f  the administrati on* *
These deductions moy be a l i t t l e  exagger­
ated, but tho net resu lt o f  no fix ed  date la  at boat 
what Lord Wright h r3 arid , ’‘ the vory groat source o f
Q
anneyenco confusion and waste o f money*",J*
3. THE »STY PROCrPTOS LIS?* This procedure i?hlch was 
in stitu ted  in  1932 to shorten and contro l tho prelim­
inary proceedings, has been one o f the most import ant 
reforms in  the K ing»* Bench D ivision . This L is t  has
3*
been c lo s e ly  modelled on that o f  tho C<*nr.eroinl Court •
**•*• - ' '  •■■innwi w n *»'11 *M* * mw in iu m iiw iiiwiiiMiwn n»,ii*wii*w>.m ■«* »  » ' • . ....»rt-« »  a n i imi w i n n n i — 111 m unii m
1« Evidence o p ,c it .  pp0 91*92, o f .  a lso J* v*Mowis,
ib id , p, 27Oj T.cr la  Jr. Berosford, q* 1022*84) Lord 
r ig h t , 2*1194.
2* Evidence, o p ,o it , p*B0, q*1194*
3* c f*  Mr. Justice Roche* address bef re tho Crnadian 
Bar ABDOClation. The Times, Aug. 31, 1933.
But the number o f  coses entered In  th is  l in t  is  out
of *11 proportion to that in the Commercial Court
where only a se lec t class o f  case jio  token. In
London the number o f  cases entered in th is  l i s t  in
1924 reached 1207 out o f  a to ta l o f  3248, and a la rge
proportion i ,e .  GO to 75 per cent o f the oases in t ills
l i s t  wero o f  road accidents. Cases in  th is  l i s t  may
e ith e r  be tr ie d  by a Jury or n judge alone. But in
fa c t  the l i s t  has been non-jury. In 1934 the l i s t
occupies two judges continuously w ith the required
assistance o f  the Chnmber judges and sometimes o f other
judges. Several d is t in c t iv e  advantageous features may
be said o f th is  l i s t .  F irs t o f  a l l  the f ix in g  o f  a date
fo r  t r i a l ,  to which the popularity and sucooso o f  th is
1
procedure is  mainly duel The great advantage o f  th is
2
i s ,  in  the words o f  Justice T,G* Horrld&e “ that the 
parties  being D roctica lly  certa in  o f  the case being 
heard on the appointed day, ere saved n il the expense 
o f  the attendance from day to day o f  themselves and w it­
nesses“ ,
Secondly, the judge at an ea r ly  stage o f  the action
.iVi£ *' ,f, -V- .-V V**r»r i* *■«.:> i '  - ■■ ■* ‘ .
.........   ...—  1— *........ -   --------- -- ----------- - 1  ---------------  "   
1* Evidenco appendix p .9 . 10,
2 , Evidence q,125G, q, 1091.
has fcho rholo na tter brought before him on one 
summons in  a sim ilar rannnor to that found moot 
sa tis fac to ry  in  the practice in  the Ccmaerai&l 
Court* Thus a good deal o f time and expons©
„j ► 1* - »•' . • • ■ ’5 v
incurred on in terlocu tory  app lication  and vary 
ofton appeals from tho m aters  to a judge arc 
saved* Moreover, not only has the judge a grasp 
o f the case from i t s  vory beginning but h is pres­
t ig e  has brought about a convention o f reasonable* 
noss and g lvo and take in  in terlocu tory  matter 
which is  not alwrxys displayed by counsel and s o l i  -
-'\v - «• <*■ • *T",t
c ito r  p ractis in g  before the masters* This again
oaves a consider able amount o f thee and expense at
the t r ia l .  F in a lly  tho continu ity o f the work o f
tho judges taking the l i s t  i s  another feature o f i t s  
X*
great success* But i t  may be remarked that a judge
who takes in terlocu tory  proceedings is  not always a
2*
judge who conducts the t r ia l*
I t  is  desirab le  that tho same judge should
deal both with the in terlocu tory  proceedings and with
the case when I t  eomos to t r ia l*  I t  is  a lso desirable
that tho Hew Prooodur© judge should b© assigned the
1. Ibid* Rosco© q* 4047*
2* In  the Michaelmas S ittin gs  o f  1934 out o f 194 
low Procedure actions only 111 were heard by a 
judge vho gave th© d irections*
work fo r  a longer pariod tlian Is  fche practice at 
1
present. On the other hand some tilings may be said against the
4
lis t ,T h e  d is tin c tion  between the New Procedure and
the old Procedure in  Non-Jury cases has boon c r it ic is e d  
as i l l o g ic a l .  There is  no guiding p rin c ip le  and the 
decision  whether a case fa l ls  in to  one or other l i s t  
depends mainly on the views o f the s o lic ito r s  engaged 
in  the particu lar case,
2
The new Procedure rules exclude^ certa in  classes 
o f  actions such as l i b e l ,  slandor, e tc , ,  or generally  
actions a ffe c t in g  character. There appears to be no 
cogent reason fo r  such d iffe ren t ia t io n  o f  actions in  
the prelim inary proceedings,
Moreover, the procedure as has been pointed out 
by the b0nfl0n Chamber o f  Commerce, unduly favours 
p la in t i f fs  who can got hia evidence together and prepare
*vjfe * '' / " * ' ' 'i • *“’**’* .J 4 "U&.jia. a': * **' 4- ft «, ■ -V5»
h is  case before issu ing the w r it ,  A defendant may be.
unable to prepare his defence in  the short time ava ilab le  
and when he has a bona fid e  defence and properly asks
fo r  further time, is  assumed and treated by the bench as
3
not doing so bona f id e .  123
1 , Ib id , Append. p ,9 , c f  liorrldge. q.1260,
2 , R.3.C. order 38 A,
3 , Evidence op, o i t ,  p,202
Tao nout serious ob jec tlo  . to  tho arrangement ia
that the succoaa o f iL. in  tuo opinions o f * v •
1.
Justice (..ocidurd, obtained at tho e :qponee o f the 
bon-Jury h ia t, I t  may be doubted whether tho 
succosa is not bought at too h i^ i a p ries «
4) Siii CQi&ihttCX&h L lh i. -  The l i s t  was in s titu - 
tod In 1095 9 in  accordance w_th tho rocomon ;at Ion 
o f til© Council o f  Judges o f 1892* bonio would a t t r i ­
bute the o r ig in  o f  tho L is t  tfi Mr« Justice .atthovrs, 
while othora to Hr, Justice Croroll Barrios. # One *9
1. Ib ld  appendi^, p.4,
2, In Fobruary# 1395, thoro Via a Issued òhe farimia
'hioticos to uusoa** which gavo b irt ii to tho
vcrtstA&t&P Court* Tris la ulso in  tho ned hook and tho
Whita Eook; alao in  39 5 o lio ìto ra , Journal 245, l'ob.
9, 1895.
3* 3ee baw kuartoriy hevtow, 873, (1893) j F.S «Rosoni 
tho bowrtfTof Lav/, Xidn, p. 185 and 3ir  F* Eollock«
'ili© Genius o f tSe Co. .taon Law UhY. 1912) p. Gl«
^ord Hochoi oddreos bofore thè Cairn diari bar Assocn. ¿mg. 
31* l'ho Tino a. 1933,
Jud¿o la dosi^nated to hoar c»¿«i¿dídL casos, lie 
has beorí solected fo r  soue time ja st bocause o f  hla 
ucquaintarjco wifch co m o ic ia l L-mfctore and famtltarjrtsy 
w itli the forra and o ffs e t  o f  cocsaercial docuaontB, 
Casos can be entered la  the l i e t  only by hla laavo. 
Oneo ©nterocl ln  thut l i s  ir, tho case lo  &iven rixcd 
datos ox’ t r io l  and tho aurnone fo r  d iroctlona and a l l  
in terlocutory upplicatíüíia ln tlie coso are hoard by
ü
tlie jud&o hlm solf and not by a ratistor, * Tho furda- 
dontal p rincip io  o f  the Court f&lch lo rbdolled  upon 
by tho iiew Pr oceduro Lint has thus boen ocolvod that 
a single Judce «hould tako control ovor casos fron  
the i r  boginnlng and a I I  prelhain&ry lssuos about pro- 
ooduro Lavo to  b© docidod by h in , I t  has o lla inatod
1.
1« They are looso ly  defIned as causea arIain¿; out 
o f t, o ordlnary transactioua o f  ñorchanto and t redore j 
amontat ofchoru, fcUuao re la t in g  to tho conotructlon 
o f aorc-an tllo  documenta, ossport or fciporfc o f mor- 
chaudiao, u f iVeightioent,  iuouranco, banking and 
coxaaorcial agonoy, and aorcan tlle  usados.11
2# Lho h la tory  and practico o f tho Court
aro fu i ly  üoaoribod ln  Street loe o f the Comaoroial 
Court VLondon, 1902) by Mr, Theobald Mathew, a 
son o f Lord Juetice Btethow, who r/ns &>© f l r e t  jud^e 
to  take the H a t  and who oatabliahod tho prooe íure 
fo r  tta  o ff lo ie n c y . Por a chort account o f the 
Court ooo Dr. T, Loty ln Lawo o f t i »  World,
vol,13| p.71.
/ V s5
uhreascanablo anti unnecessary prelim inary app lications,
Siio e f f ic ie n c y  or tho Court has long boon well-known,
1.
Xu the words o f  £»t* Alclwyn*o Comics Ion, 2b« 
resu lt has been sa tis fac to ry  to  everyone, Xt has 
in  i  *08 way a f le e te d  a groat reform and is b en e fic ia l
Uu'4
to su ito rs «” hr, Theobald athews fa r
a«—to-sayj wTLo ch ie f c r it ic ism  to  bo hoard is  that 
Which is  contained in  tho complaint tiiat i t  is  a hard­
ship tiiat the ordinary su itor should not have the 
siaao advantage as tho commercial l i t ig a n t ,1 hr, 0, 
iiu liins oven went so fa r  as to say that ’’ there is  not 
a court in the world that works ao quiokly and cheap- 
l y  as the Commercial Court o f the High .Court»11®*
The praise nay bo too high but what is  
corta in  is  th is  -  tho cosn¿eroial h is t provides in 
fa c t a coui’t  where a speedy d ec la im  can bo obtained* 
This Is one o f it s  groat merit a,
Port o f the success o f the Commercial L is t 
and its  reputation fo r  speedy procedure is  duo to  the *2
1* F ina l Report o f  tho hoyai Commission on Delay 
In the kings Bench D iv is ion  pe.,49 cd, 71/7 (1913)
2, In quest o f Justice, p.179.
!  !>~c
fa e t oi’ eo;iparativoly low Oucoa eatoi'otì in  l t # 
<gtó thè incordo ot  casus te t down, tr ied  or d ia-
poaod o f and withdrawn durili# thè poriod a i 1095 
and lS3u * t leu r ly  afcows in  thè fo ilow in #  ¡,eblo^
'¡miì.
do «a i caaos 
■et dovm«
iio«of casca 
tr io d  or other 
e ls e  dispostici




1395 1G0 123 30
1390 200 170 25
190 j 273 205 62
1905 129 107 42
1910 160 94 66
1913 170 100 01
1910 258 124 00
1919 395 108 224
1921 618 271 530
1922 357 174 106
1925 100 77 49
1928 130 SS 61
1930 115 61 46
Bilia th© annuii 1 averugo o f  canoa trio tl or
otherwlso dìspoaed o f in tlie l ìu t  aiiount a to only
134«7 casca, Xt ia otovious that i i  la not phenonenaì
i f  bue j^ud o^ can keop thè Llafc frac o f  arrotira, Xf
a l l  thè cottone In tho D ivia ion  cóuld eiijoy tho seme
priv ile^©  o f  a corta in  umabor oi* Judgea as ilio  Coisner-
e la i  causo©, fcher© would a l so bo no arrears In otlior
Liota* Purther thè succosa o f tho Com orcia l Is thè
2 .£Ku so no tho iiow procedure l i s t ^  ohtainod at t ilt
t. ’ " ($''&('■, '" p n j ..r" " '
1* R e p o r o p . c ì t .  . pa« 59, p.28.
SJCpoQM Of OthoT llst3*
I t  has long boon admitted that the sono 
judge who took In terlocu tory proceedings should tx*y
i  '  \  _ .1 } ;Y  .* *&''•*' ' » s  V i ’ : * v  ' ’ - V  ' i t  v . f  .J . W  • ■ ^.‘1 > , "  r  V — J-.s j* H-> ■ '  ~  'V  O**
tho cases in the L is t .  5hio has not been fu l ly  
adhered to  la to ly ,  and in the opinion o f those who 
are competent to spoak, * should be l i t e r a l l y  fo llow ­
ed#
I t  is  remarkable to note hero that in  
th is  court, tiie ordinary rulos o f procedure are not
s?%-,<t: < **  ^ %3L -r ■ ■ ■ J. '**LS-V- *
enforood. 0 the contrary, in  a notice that is  s t i l l
■
prin ted la  tho Annual ^rcctico r e la t in g  t ’’ the dea-
Jx-, 2f> J? j*» *'»A • <. r *
patch o f  coauierclal business'* in  the eoonercial court, 
i t  is  frank ly  said that the reason fo r  creating th is 
court whs tiifit "there was great de lay, inoonvcnlanoo 
and expoHBo in the Ordinary procedure•" Conecquently, 
the existence and the successful working o f tho Court 
a ffo rds an apt contrast to  the inconvenience o f  o rd i­
nary procedure.
5 }  The KhVbHUa Libi’ » •  5toe L is t  deals with incori©- 
ta x , stamp-duty and death-duty cases. In  the last 
three years 1932-1934, there ws a heard 141 incosie-tax 
oases» 5 stamp-duty cases and 7 death-duty cases, the 
f i r s t  class being predominant and constitu ting about 
03 per cent, o f  a l l .  The L is t is  assigned to one judge
X IE v id e n c e ,  hoacoe. q.4047.
who ie  aeleci.ect fop  ilia specia l e;;porionco o f the
work» Aa he goes and the convenience o f  the
law O ffic e r «  who oi*q always engage cl on behalf o f  the
Crown* has to  be duly considered, the l i s t  can only
la*
bo taken at oertaiu  periods, hut i t  is  always possi­
b le fo r  the judge to  a lt according to a weIl-arx»angod
tim e-tab le* Wl-ea a date fo r  taking the revenue Paper
1.
has been f ix e d , the l i s t  lo  token coati. uously*.
2‘¿her© is  consequently no delay as to  th is  l i s t »  In
tlio opinion o f high au th orities , the present system
3.
is  sa tis fa c to ry »
6* 25-IK hfiORT CAUc.E bXS-T» -  H its consistn o f  short
cases Where app lication  has boon made fo r  smxiary
judgment under Order XIV to  avoid delay, i'hey aro
normally heard w ith in a month froip the issue o f  the
w r it ,  Ih e y a re  take . at fe ll tinea whenever there
is  a judge who gen © ra lly  succeeds in  disposing o f
tho whole H at,® * She pax’ t lo a  can know the
• *4
la *  hvidouo© o p .c it , ,  F in lay , 3994, 40 7-14.
1» Report, o p .c lt .  pa.27.
Um ¿.videos e o p - t i t .  q, 4013-4*
3» fo ld , F in lay , 3989, dev,-art 4467
4. Itoport o p .c it .  paras, 35,50»
5» Ib id »
s a iS' 3
approximate date ol’ t r i a l ,  though not the o not 
date. The cases In tills  l i s t  are disposed o f 
vo iy  r sp ld ly , 5 or 10 minutes being the average,
She immense value o f  the procedure la demonstrated 
by Its  wide use. The number o f  cases entered In 
th is  l in t  is  considerable. In 1934, fo r instance, 
out o f a to ta l o f  1559B bumonooa 1 the King*s 
bench D iv is ion , there wore O&ftG iJUrnmonsos fo r  
d irections before ¿¡asters la  th is  11at, wove than 
03 per cent# o f a l l *  Again there were 3909 Judg­
ments about 17,5 per cent* under th is Order out o f  
a to ta l o f  22771 in  193$6# The success o f  this 
p ractice la attested  by many eminent w rite rs ,
”Summary judgement procodure, In essence is  nothing,"
1.
wrote K.K, kiinderland; ’’but a process in  She prompt 
c o lle c t io n  o f debts i-aehinery fo r  that purpoao 
must provide a too t to  determine that the p la ia fc Iff 
has a debt and not a controverted claim , and a means 
fo r  g e ttin g  an lamed la te  judgment without the oxpor.ue 
and delay o f a T r ia l*  ..he English. p ractice doos both 
o f those tilings with noatnesc and dispatch. In the 
words o f h ir  F* fox lock* '*Re»eaborl:ig that in  England
i.'h in  appraisal o f  English procedure,*' Koports o f 
•aaerioan bar Asooon* 1925, p.246.
2 3 .
) y  ¥■
at any ra te , the m ajority or actions as*© uudofcnid- 
od> wo cannot doubt that Order XXV la among the 
no at botiof ic it t l  lnvo t  Ions or iOdorri procedure.1'1* 
iiio  success o f  the H a t show a that noth log w i l l  ao 
completely tai® tho heart out o f  tho average defence 
in  an action  whore the claim is fo r  a liqu idated 
amount as tho prospect o f  an iiaaediate t r i a l ,  in  
rora than h  l f  tho cauos in  th is  l i s t  defendanta, 
though entering appearance, have fa i le d  to a p p y  
fo r  leave to  defend, in  the opinion o f ¿¡aster ha Seer 
and lord  Poem’ s Nomine ion th is  l i s t  may bo enlarged 
to try  Other case a «here th is  method o f t r ia l  is  appro­
priate^*
7# CKAMb JR BUh . -  This consists o f  in te r lo ­
cutory nuttora which ore undor the supervision o f the 
masters, who have moat o f the }>owers o f a judge in 
c'nrfbera. I t  la a channel through which actions flow  
before reaohlng t r i a l ,  A judge is  always assigned 
to s i t  in  chambers 2 Cays a week or more, i f  necoee- 
ary, The work la normally disposed o f w ith in the 
day, The number o f prooeo&Iiga is  rather confiidera- 
b lo . in  1034, fo r  oxaiiple, there m r&  37508 In tor-
.l.acntQgv.acocex'dtoya. .liL^iliLXrou, 3X500 Uin.,on3os and 
1, Cioniuo o f the Common Lav*. 1912, p.03,
2* Hoport op .c it#  par. 256.
orders* among which 62U appeals from masters to 
a judge In chambers. There is congestion, though 
ro  delay in  the chambers work,and thus resu ltin g  
jn inconvenience to  the p rao tlt loners concerned.
This is aggravated by the fac t that a l l  parties 
are now summoned fo r  10,30 but nobody knows at 
what time h is  appeal w i l l  be heard. In the opinion 
o f  Lord Poo l’ s Cotaaisaion * i f  the judge could s i t  
d a lly  in  chamber and specia l tiroes bo fix ed  at su it­
able in terva ls  fo r  each case, t1b  present inconven­
ience would be r e lie v e d , The rules o f  the High 
Couit permit gure-ifme lengthy and expensive prelim - 
Inary b a ttles  ttin  Chamber* on points o f procedure. 
Sometimes those n in terlocu tory” applications can 
and do in fa c t save considerable costa by maiding 
the proof o f 3one essen tia l factor unnecessary, but 
they also form one o f the main causoa o f the expense 
o f l i t ig a t io n .  * I t  is s ign ifica n t to note that 
the succqsq o f the Com crcia l Court is  due not a 
l i t t l o  to  the fac t that th is  prelim inary skirmish­
ing has to  a la rge  extent vanished. 1
1. heport para. 239.
2• Mullins , In Huest o f Justice, Ch.X. 170 et aeq.
f y Cr
O* TUP Chov.'li Hie D iv isional Court ia
divided into Crown and C iv i l  Paper. Ac put by 
cord andawort.’ s C o .» it to o , ,,ffhe lin o  or deaar- 
cation between thoao two is not founclod on nay 
c lea r  princip io? the d ifference is la rg e ly  h ie- 
fcorica l, though i t  is  roughly true to say that 
Crown Paper contains evorything to do with pre­
rogative  Write and a l l  A p íla la  in which the de­
c is ion  o f the D iv is iona l Court is  f in a l . . .  ihore 
aro sons raíté' proceedings such as those re la tin g  
to e lections which do not con© e ith er under the 
heading o f c i v i l  or Crown Paper.*’ 1*
The work oi’ the Crown Paper has a dimin­
ishing tondeuoy as the fo llow lac  figu res w i l l  show:
1804 84 1912 70
1895 77 1913 53
1898 84 1914 49
1097 56 1915 49
1890 77 1932 27
1099 02 1933 27
1000 52 1934 37
Magistrates and quarter ¿>oss ion casos, 
which fo m  tho bulk o f tho residue o f Crown Paper 
rem in d  nova or lesa too uum frota year bo your,
1. becond In tar ira Keporb o f  the business o f  Courts 
Contal ttoo Ciad. 4471. Appendix b.p.Gd (1034)
/y\7
The proceedi .¿a o f proro^attvo vaults ar© never 
con3idG:*ablo. xn 1934, fo r  instance, the to ta l 
w rits  applied fo r  wove 112 and 16 were issued«
This diminishing tendency ic  accord­
ing to Piaster 0« Hotter, duo to ''elmnfcinG uoeds 
and fashions•” That fo m  o f  r o lto f  is  not reso rt­
ed to ue i t  was forioorly* iSaay la  tin g  appeals do 
jo t happen now.1* Tho paf or JLo token fo r  a f  ew 
weeks at the beginning and o d  o f each t  e ra  before 
a D iv is iona l Gourt o f  three judges«
In the past t e r ©  was considerable 
dolay In dealing with th ia paper, out arrears 
have now disappeared.
0. CIVIL PAPER. The C iv i l  Paper deals with
niscellanoous appelleto work, such aa appeals from
a few in fe r io r  C iv i l  Courts, specia l re fe re e s , fron
tho in  Chambers on natters which are not
and
practice and p r o c e d u r e r o a  a rb itra to rs .
I t  is  hoard by a D iv is ion a l Court o f two 
judges. The work in th is  paper, a fte r  the County 
Court a p p a ls  taken by tho Court o f  Appeal since 
August 1934, is  Inconsiderable, But the c i v i l  
paper v/ork has long boon c r i t ic  laoci a a being the
leas t sa tis fac to ry  o f  a l l  the works la  tho
I /If £ fcp/y&tyuu. f  « P  f  fi'<-
Court* The abo it  ion of a l l  Divisional Comte 
w ill be discussed in tto next Chapter*
1U. THh CPnCXAL PAT*;h* -  Hie cases in this Lint
are vory few and jaey bo dismissed from consideration.
The brief analysis eo fa r  as I have made of the
business in the Kind's Bench D.vision v/ ill, I
thin-:, Esfco clear its compl«#2«$uid manifold nature.
boo i
Criticisms have from time to tine^lovelled 
against this Division for its delay and uncertain­
ty* Dince 1069, there wore no loss than oi^ht in- 
1.
qn tries touched upon those erit loisns, The de­
fects are particularly noticeable in the Ordinary 
Liuts in which the bulk of the ordinary c iv il  
lit iga tion  arc entered* Heedless to at*; want of 
method in the l is t s  of witness actions necessarily 
cause more inconvenience to litigants ti»n  it  would 
cause in the case of work of other kind», it equally 
lnconvenionceo juryrien arid witnesses# Even the success 
obtained in tire Hew Procedure and Commercial Lists 
are more apparent than rea l, because it is attained 
at the expense of other works* The convenience of 
the few la purchased at ¿rave inconvenience to the 
many. 1
1. hoport, op .c it*  para. 10,
Se.
The defects o f delay and uncertainty has 
boon so fur-reaching that, In the op In to a o f high  
au th orities , l i t ig a n ts  turn away iron  the Courts 
o f  Justice.
I t  ia  s ign lficeu it to  not£s?er>tx.iey argue, 
tlio nunbei1 o f cases which at present f in d  th e ir  
v/ay in to the King»a Bench D ivision  as compared, 
fo r  exsuaplo, with fo r ty  year a ago, as shown ia  
the fo llow ing tables
fending K.B.D* Knter- fending
at begin»- ©d fo r t r ia l  Tried dur- at eni of 
iiirt of four. during year. in': year, year._____
lüíi9-9ü HOC 2403 1194 10G4
1890-91 1310 2574 1517 990
1910 - 2249 1428 473
1930 1109 2820 1372 1253
1933 1253 3130 1740 1052
The tab lo shows tbat tho umabar o f  causas enterad fo r  
t r ia l  has 2101 oenaibly incroased, and thst tho arreare 
havo rem inod ubout tho same. But consider fche inaur- 
jim<3 changos ciuriag fchia poriod. In 1891, tho popu­
la !; ion o f JUngland and Wulea aro 29002528* In 1931, 
i t  wua 39947131* L ife  lias hocos® la  th is  poriod in­
f in i t ó la  more campios, wifchout beconing more peacefu l. 
The c it ia en  hud then fowor stlm u ll to confcoKt Kovenue 
and com erc ia l clajüus tbftn he has todoy* Tho ntciibcr &
& fron ro td incidents which Torn
tc&d-rly 50 per coni, of o il business in the division  
had Slum not Its beginning, filio great network of 
the nocl&l ; ©rvices of today was no ¡¿ore tisan a 
iiore skeleton la  109k # and the demand of doc is  ion 
in the Division of auoii disputes over pensions, 
uno::3ploynont and health hardly osselted. As the 
natural and probable consequences o f a l l  these 
features of the development of the last forty  
years, ouch Involving In justicablo issues, the 
increase of c iv il  causes entered fo r t r ia l in the 
King*a Bench Divio ion would seeta to be aliaoat 
certain. This has not been the ease, as the above 
figures d ou rly  demonstrate* What has happened to 
those issues which night have boon expected to be 
decided by the Division? She smaller works 
are transferred to the County Courts, while sor.i© 
have found their way into the Chancery Division 
under a aerie« of Matuteo, passed during the f i r s t  
half o f the nineteenth century, notably the Chancery 
Amendment A ct, 1858,^* But a mac of issues Is 
dealt with in ways which reflect dissatisfaction  
with the existing machinery o f law. Many submit 
to the loss and damage they ouffor by torts or broach­
es of eon-tract rather tlian ¿n, litigation*
1 # 21 & 22 V ie t, C.C71 Cord Cairns’ A ct,
*K-
Others s e t t le  th e ir  o la lrs  fo r  ^adequate conpen- 
3at Ion by a&reoment rathor than face the delay 
and oxponeo o f  l i t ig a t io n .  Most businoss mn 
iuvEL a l l  insurance companies agroo to have th e ir  
disputes decided by an a rb itra to r or oven In s is t 
on an a rb itra tion  clause In acrocrtentH. The 
present state o f the h in j’ Bench D ivision  Is again 
oiiinoua. T e L is t  at the commencement o f the 
Prosont (H ilary ) turn» ahovfs considerable do­
orcase in the nura or o f actions sot down fo r  hoar-
v ,£• *
in g ,  tho figu re  being 543, Rs against 1$10 fo r  the
1
ear roe ponding terra last year. • The decrease 
o lounti-g to a l i t t le  over 53 per cent, is most 
surprising, the more so when the nuEtoera in the 
Lbaneory b iv ie  ion and the hrob&to¿Divorce and 
admiralty Dir ieion arc Increased, In tho opinion
o
o f Lord Poo l’ s Commission, • the decrease in the 
King * s Bench D ivision  Is mostly duo to  “ the 
strengthening o f the bench by the two additional 
appointments mde at the beginning o f 1935. But
I t  m y  be that th is  decline is to some oxtent 12
1, Po iith e  number o f  cases in d iffe ren t L is ts , 
see ¿rimes, Feb 0 & 7, 1930,
2, iieport op .c it  • pa, 36.
/ / ü
evidence o f the crowing reluctance to resort to
tho c ourt s « There must be cone th ing seriously 
wrong with ex is t Inc arrange; ©nts fo r  tho deter­
mination o f disputes by action  at law, when, then© 
caooa which ought to fin d  th e ir  way into the King*a
bench D ivision  aro not taken there hut aro otherwise 
dealtk  w ithm^Ttxe ch ie f problens o f the D ivision  
opart fran  the general quest ions o f procedure and 
tho excessive coat o f l i t ig a t io n  which aro comon 
to  the High Co tut arid oven County Courts and cannot
,U>
bo treated  here, nay bo obcorvod under/the organisa­
t io n ; * ^ )  the personnel and (3) the Jurladiction*
F ir s t ,  as to  organisation, Tho Importance 
o f reorganisation Is  c lo a r ly  pointed out by Lord 
Poo l’ s Gomraiasion, I t  is  genera lly  agreed that the 
adm inistration o f  jusfcico in the Xing’ s Dench D ivision  
lias reached a very high lo v a l , "  tho report says, "but 
wo have to admit that tlio organisation o f ju s tic e , 
which i t  lias been our duty to examine, fa i ls  bo low 
th is  high standard o f attainment. Improved method 
and system is  the mont pressing need o f  the King’ s 
bench D iv is ion ,”
Lot no state at once that the ro fo m  o f 
tho King’ s Bench D iv is ion  is  not an iso la ted  i>ro-p
Halera
Ita  complete ooiut oil can Qtily bo attaiuod a fte r  
tlie problems o f tiio Kefona o f  tho d iv is ion  i.; 
tho High Court, the c ircu it system, the cen tra l 
crim inal Court, the Court o f  crim inal Appeal and 
the status o f the County Courts have been fu^.iy 
and s a t is fa c to r i ly  solved , She reorganiBUtion o f 
the b iv is ion e  in tine nigh Court w i l l  be treated 
in  tii« next Cnaptor fo llow in g , while the otaer 
¿s.’oblems have already been discussed In Athe pro- 
tti-uua Chapters* Vthut in immediately concerned 
hero is  to examine aono problems as to the arrango- 
iaaat o f  bus too as in  the bivialon# In th is  connec­
t io n  the niuirauii requirement o f  arrangement that 
Biiould bo obtained at a l l  coats may be said in two 
roopooto« 1’i r a t ly ,  daton fo r  t r ia l  ohould be 
e ith e r  d e f in ite ly  fix ed  or assigned w ith in  spec ified  
U n it e ,  One o f tho complaints o ften  heard against 
the b iv ie io n  io no f ix in g  dates o f  t r ia l  and the 
consequent increase in  the coat o f l it ig a t io n *  I t  
io  a calamity to l it ig a n ts  and witnesses to find  
that a case which is in the l i s t  fo r  hearing on a 
certa in  day Is not reached in  that day.1* 2he
1. iividert o op .c it*  ¿iupra. p.271; Vaughan, q*4246*
'  L u
v i t a l  importance and Imperative reward i'oi* 
fiiiod  dates fo r  t r ia l  are» go obvious that i t  
ittiode no e laboration «3'* Its  d e s ira b ility  has 
boon ©taphaaiaod by a nuaber o f im th o r it ie i
such as Lord Atkins, Lord Greek, hr.- Justice
■ • ■- * *'■ ,'A • V' -V ■ .»■, -• ,.v .
l.QXVldfil^ hr. Justice Branson, hr. O’ Connor and 
K
many others. '* I ts  success has been demonstrated 
by the Commercial L is t  and tlio Hew Procedure L is t ,—  
in  til© L ine ’ s Bench D ivision ,by tlie Admiralty cases 
in Probate D ivisions and by cases dealt with be­
fo re  o f f i c i a l  re ferees  and arbilrz*ation« I t  w i l l  
conduce to the certa in ty  o f l i t ig a t io n  and save 
largo ox,venae to the lit ig a n t» ,  long as the 
ch ie f ob ject o f flo o d  dates oan bo rea lised , the 
d iv is ion  o f l i s t s  is  a secondary matter. * But 
the d i f f ic u l t y  o f f ix in g  dates should be c a re fu lly  
considered, As put by tho Lord Chief Justice, 
nuo human being can predic t  la  a Jury case whether 




Report , o p .c it  paras« 140-141«
Evidence, o p .c it .  c f .q a . 404, 983, 1017, 1392, 1056 
3300, pp. 59,03,271,293,309,318,306,390,
Report o p .c it .  paras 145-145*
at a l l  unusual fo r  counsel vfren they have got 
th e ir  tsrlofs, to  s e tt le  the ease.,,‘1'* in  f ix in g
g
a day, us a a Id by Lord ¡foughfcn, *, i t  is  exactly  
lik e  try in g  to do u Jig-saw puzzle, w ith  k  pieces 
tho s ize  o f which is constantly changing. A 
particu lar Judge starts  to f i x  casos in hie 
particu lar l i s t  but he has only the vaguost Ido. 
as to  how long the next SO cases are going to la s t ,
Hi ere ay  suddenly turn up one which m y la s t 
three tines as long no counsel ojfc both sldoa have
h MC ce**- J
estimated i t  would la s t esp ec ia lly  in Jury t r ia ls .  
Foreign experience also confirms th is view, hr*
E«B* r ig h t ,  former le ga l adviser to the Disposal 
board in  France & Belgium to ld  his experience o f 
tho w rklng o f f ix e d  dates in  both countries, 
ri‘0 Quote h is words, * ttThe Bool'd ad rather over 
GO cases a ltogether caning before a l l  sorts o f  
Courts in  Faria , Brussels, L iego, Douay, e t c .
Though these oaooe had specia l clays fix ed  fo r  th e ir  
hearing, they always resulted in  lengthy adjournments
1. ib id  q. 4451
2. ib id  $.4241
<£/. L, f]U.
I kb
as the cusoa never fin ishedgin  the days fix ed «
.one o f those adjournments were fox* loss than a 
fo r tn ig h t, fo r  the courts had other fix tu res  arid
‘¿*)l/Us\Ai Ucc~y^
so had ,  £»uch arsuxioata wexo -r^ rt un­
sat is fa c to ry j argumen a were interrupted} and 
one had always a fe e l in g  that the Court only 
h a lf rori©labored both the facts and the arguments.*1 
In ^ i s  opinion the practice which is  found d i f f ic u l t  
in  it s  working In France & Lelgiun, would become 
s t i l l  noro d i f f i c u l t  in  th is country. In Franc© 
and Belgium where there ore pract ic a l ly  no witness 
qctiona, the Disposals Board found tlie procedure 
neither cheap nor speedy. In England, whore so 
many cases are witness actions, the system v/ould 
bo s t i l l  moro expensive ©wins to the expense and 
d i f f ic u l t ,  o f keeping witnesses during adjournments« 
Iho d i f f i c u l t y  o f f ix in g  dates is ,  however, not 
insurraountable« r£he ossentiu l condition prece­
dent to its  successful working depends upon having 
adequate reserve power o f  judges* This is  the 
opiilion o f  such high authorities as Lord Atkins *and
p
Lord Kaugheua,*'* A fte r  re fe r r in g  to the d i f f ic u l t y
1 , Evidence o p .c lt ,  p. 238«
2« ib id , p.310 q .4291-2*
jU0  • .* LOl* Q X X*=* Sly ^We
o f f ix in g  tie to  a, Ur. Wright sa id ,1 2* o f corn’s©,
i f  tho public would not instat on the Judges 
s it t in g  every day and they allowed ample time 
or e lso  nore Judges wore appointed, there is no 
reason why th is  suggestion should ..ot work.’*
In th is  respect lo rd  P e e l’ s Coirssilasion lias point­
ed out a right£wi and desirable end, but fa ile d  
to  provide with adequate neons in  Its  attalnraont. 
‘I’l io ir  proposal o f a fix ed  code o f judges in London 
does not Sue» to no adequate. Upon th eir own 
hypothesis, more judges ap ear to be required in
, : is '• h . : .....
ordor to  insure its  success.
In the socond p lace, the defects o f no
•V m *%$■* tiA, ; ** > ; . t'. f •, •: •* P ;• / . . ■ . v > _ \ ■ . ....
fix ed  judge in  charge o f one kind o f work or one 
l i s t  are obvious enough. In the words o f Judge 
Bat ike e who said before the lo y a l Goranlsaion on 
Delay In the King1 a Bench D iv ision , '* "What we 
want to  avoid and what v/o nuat avoid i f  we are 
to  do tins work properly , I  thirds, is to avoid  
oliopping and changing about fron  one thing to
.•* -;V t-* *■:',< . £ :>•> • ?i g .■- -v- \ k • ups....’ ; .
another when we are in  London. Consenting upon
1, Letter to  the Times, I ’eb 9, 1936.
2. Bvldeuce taken before the Royal Comics ion on
Delay in the k ing’ s Bench D iv ision  q.3V74 
cd. 7170, (1913)
th ia the Uoumlosian r sported* "The e f fe c t  o f 
th is  'chopping and changing about* is  fer-roaeh lug, 
$ofc only does i t  sake i t  impossible fo r  lit ig a n ts  
anci th e ir  advisors to foru  the leas t idea when 
th e ir  cases are l ik e ly  to be reached, not only are 
the unfortunate jurymen eumoned to attend a p a rti­
cular court on a particula r day only to fiiid  a 
notice in the paper that they are not required at 
a l l ,  or are required in another court, but, us 
several o f toe Judges have irapi-osacd on ua, i t  
pr©wonts the Judge having that souse o f individual 
resp o n s ib ility  fo r  the progress o f the work which 
Is so valuable an Incentive to a l l  honourable i^ on 
who are earnestly desirous o f doing th e ir  duty,"
Those words w ritten  in  191c apply with 
equal, i f  not g ro a to r , fo rce  to the conditions 
to ay.
bontotiuonbly, the need o f a particu lar
judge in  charge o f a Ik it  can scarcely be ovor-
o phaa lzed . I t  htie beau recoi.suo. idaa bot^ by ¿>t#
2 *
Aldwgn*s Uom.dssxou and Lord ¿>e e l ts Casr.tLsaion. 12
1. ¡report o f the Koyul C om iss ion  on Delay in the 
K ing 's Bench D iv is ion  papa.4p, p.3e.cd.7177.(19lu)
2. ib id , p.44.
1.
xvas an imposing weight o f evidence in  favour o f  
the acbption o f the practice (which has been applied 
with marked succors in  tho Chancery Division, and, In 
the King’ s Bench, to the Commercial and Hen Procedure 
L is ts ) o f appointing ind ividual judges to take charge 
fo r  a defined period (3&y two terms, or bettor s t i l l ,  
a year) o f each o f the n i3 i priuo l i s t s .  Lord Wright, 
Lord Justico (now Lord) Roche, Mr. Justice Horridge 
and Mr. Justico Branson a l l  warmly commended th is  pro­
posal. I t  must be to the public advantage i f  a judge 
is  associated w ith a partL <u la r  l i s t  and is  not f r e ­
quently transferred from on© class o f budLnes3 to 
another." Judges should therefor© bo appolrb ed to 
take chargo o f d iffe ren t l i s t s  fo r  a period o f one 
yoar.
3« I t  is  suggested that "running down” and 
c o ll is io n  cases would be b e tter hoard by one or more 
specia l couifc s before the same body o f judgos. I f  
so arranged, the other l i s t s  o f the D ivision  would 
bo ro liovod  and a groat saving o f time and money 
would bo e ffe c ted . This class o f work may increase 
and la  easy to separate from th© remaining work. I t
____  _ L Report, 7th Mar/33|
a l30 T r is tra , Borosford, Evidono© o p .c it ,  p.60.
advantage to have cagoa tr ied  before
one or more courts espec ia lly  fam ilia r w ith 
th is  class o f cuso and to Whom tlx» so lic ito r*, 
counsel and exports wore luiown, ue lc  the case 
in tho Admiralty and Commercial Courts, and In 
re fo i’oncos boforo tho Admiralty R egistrar, Apart 
from the expedition and saving o f time and money 
to l it ig a n ts  end viltnosoes, th is would a lso load to 
many nor© cases "being s e tt le d , ua there would grad­
u a l ly  grow up a standard of compensation which these 
courts awarded which would m ateria lly  assist dofon-
- _ V . , >- -v »
dm.te, or rather th eir insurance coxapa.-io®, in 
deciding what was the correct sum to pay into Court 
and would influence p la in t i f f *  s advisors in coun­
se llin g  accoptanco o f the mono .
Thin suggestion is ,  on tho other hand, 
c r it ic is o d  by the Lord Chief Justice, ' I  see :u> 
ma g io ,1' ho sa id , "In  running down ca3oa to e n t it le  
thorn to  a specia l l i s t .  I f  in  running down cases, 
why not, fo r  example, in  easua o f dei'am tlon# I t  
would bo a dreadful thing to pin a judge to the t r ia l  
o f running-down casos. I  should think ho would go 
r*ad in  the o ourself a month. . . .  The mono tony o f 
ru»ning down cas33 io always with.Ufl#w
Monotonous It ml.ht bo for th® Court to try  
only "runaia^-dowan cases but they do not e ppoar 
ao unlntorostlug a» they were thought to bo* 
i f  tboso cases onco concentrated In ono special 
lin t  could be dealt with much cheaper and more 
expeditious and would have the effect o f re liev ­
ing other l is t s ,  a strong case from the viewpoint, 
of litigabta and efficiency of court «rrangemant 
appear^ to be smda out.
TEE PlPHLEhO? 1-bT.SOIiHEL*
¿»fed
di-^tno problem of the judicial strength 
required in  the Kin * a l e  -ch Division, opinions 
of high authorities divide. Let rte b rie fly  exftiains 
the reasons advanced by ?itgh authorities on both 
sides*
hoa a ono for isoro Judges. ’ (1) A substantial
addition to the muabor of judges of the K ng*s
Bench Division is ono of the noat Important
ranedleo for the existing unsatisfactory state of
things# W 1 th a sufficient number of judges it
would bo possible to have cortain j dgos ar in
charge of separate l is t s ,  and to ensure contln-
-rL
uouo s it t in g s  and f i x  d flat os o f t r ia l  o f  cases.
I t  would also bo possible fo r  tbs Judge who 
was ¿joins to t r y  an action  to deal at on early  
stage in  the notion with a l l  in terlocu tory  
applications and rootra in  unnecessary stops, 
g , Adequate reserves ore necessary not only 
fo r  tfoo purpose o f maintaining a f ix rd  progra. 
arid uniform progress as set forth  in the previous 
argument, tu t fo r  meeting with other' contingencies 
such as i l ln e s s , death and so on*
3* ©lo groWhh o f  the population during the 19th 
and 20th centuries has grea tly  outpaced the increase 
in  the mmbor o f KAng’ s Be. ch Judges. Compared 
w ith tho number o f judges and the populat ion o f 
today, with th*S<-in IG o l, l . e .  Just over 100 years 
ago, KfeTresult(appears toJ )o )w ith  the qu a lifica tion s  
o be mado proaontlyyiiint 20 common lav/ judgoa arc 
required to  exercise tho functions in respect o f  40 
m illio n s  which woro exorcised by twelve Judges fo r  
fourteen m illion s . The work has, on tho one hand, 
been diminished by the doeroaso in  She number o f 
ind ictab le o fences tr ie d  by tho common law courts, 
by the transfer o f the appellate work to tho Court 
o f  Api>oal, and tho u ml lo r  work to  the county Court£
and by tho a ttra c tion  to tho Cmneory D ivision
or work form erly d is charge cl by tho coa on lav/
cota to and by th© improvements in the procedure.
but, on tho other xxand, tho functions samt have
boon added by tho eatabllahaent o f the court o f
C rin i nal Appeal in  1907, and o f  tho hallway and
Canal Con das ion in 188b, by a great mas o f soc ia l
le g is la t io n  which requires in terpreta tion  In the
courts, by the vast growth o f tho documentary
evidence in  moat cuaoa and by increase in  tho
number o f  o r in im i offene os duo to the C r im im i
law Amendment Acts und to  ho tor t r a f f i c ,  1‘hougii
tho quantities o f  those functions, e ithor dlxaiah-
in¿j or increasing, can hardly be gauged and thoro
are so many uncertain factors  in tho comparison
that renders tho oquation botwoon population and
ju d ic ia l strength d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not imposeible,
the number o f  judges o f tho d iv is ion  which now
discharges tho ju r isd ic tion  o f  tlio o ld  threo courts
*
o f Common haw at a figu re  only s lig h t ly  in oleosa 
o f tho number in o f f ic e  boforo tho Judicature Act 
is  not only s ta r t lin g  but responsible fo r  the fam i- 
l i a r  and recurrent corsia  la te  against dolay and 
arrears in th is  D ivision*
i/H—
^  No other cr±r±ttsod country In the World has so 
tieugi’o a supply of iiijti Court j a ¿¡os aa In 
England. I f  compared with the number of judges 
in the major htateo oji the continent, the English
C
Eigh Court judges ar© a mere handful. In France 
the Judges dealing with such natters as the English 
High Court judges do, number between 1,0.0 and.
8*009 and in  Germany «1» number la  even la rge r .
I f  England and F/aloa are compared with ¿»Gotland 
Whore the need a tf^r judicial strength ai-e nearer 
to theme of England, the number of judges of the 
Eupremo Court Is much loss in proportion to tho 
population than In Scotland. Tho Court of Eosslon 
In Scotland consists of IS judge d with a population 
in 1831 of 4042554. England arid Wales has only 
35 judges with a population of 39947931, fhus 
England aid la les with a population of a proximte- 
1 y over 8 t lisas that of heotland lias lees  tisan 3 
tines as laany judges. A comparison of population 
is only a rough nothod of ascertaining the relative  
requirements of judicial strength of the two coun­
tr ie s , hut » t i l l  it  is a rough tost. I f  tills 
criterion were to bo adopted, tho nunbor of Judges 
in England and Wales should be considerably increased
/ 7  J T .
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The d ispa rity  o f  fch© ¿u fllo ie l o ir e n iflh  tootoeen
the tv70 o ’nantrâôa rtakeo the roon lt at croo obvious.
In -cotîond timore ap© ouffiolonfc judroo to onoblo th©
Ciiooa to  b© tr ied  r ro n rtl?  ©ryl conveniently. A
fix ed  dot© la  set ©aid© by th© principo ! dien; o f
Cp k^-
soonîon fo r  ©very f»rs©f or jury t r in i . end h© generell;/ 
eommite ih© s o lio ! tore o f  ih© nerfcloo before f ix in g  
i t .  A fix ed  doto is  xâtox» p®f*nptor/ there end 
adhered to .
Reasons ©gainst tb© inorane© o f judges.
I ,  one o f  th® rsost inporfcmfc arguments against the 
increase o f  JotUoiel strength is  put forrmrd toy th©
R -yel Oocvilficion on balay JUi the fting' n Doncii D iv iilon * 
"Ho one w i l l  contend » the report sa id . th rt nero 
Judgoe oh -uld bo appointed thou or© ro s ily  nooeosery.
I t  ©usi bo reis'-tnborod fehlte that the f i e ld  o f oolootion 
io  U n ited , th© ^ore judjses appointed, th© amello» i t  
toooewsa.nnd therefore the le e s  oerte in ty  o f  securing 
In  those appointed th© h i# i lo v o l o f a b i l i t y , lagn i 
n ttn lrren te .end fnontei end phyolool v igor,*h ieh  ere mem 
necessary to maintain the preotic© o f the cngllsh 
tienda* The »n a ile r  the nunber o f  Judges the film ier
m * * * + + * * m im  m " •  ©a * » « * * •  « • « • * » •
t .  Report ,op ,elfc*, p©rc.Q3,p*»b, od. 7177.
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<**111 b* th© «tantíiuNJi oí* © ífio ionay r<nú ?.h© croata# 
th© ortja- fo r  thosa fjoloatod •
•jibia oninion Is  anr¡orG*cl by i*ortí Stan^orth’ s ¿on* 
« t l t t * «  on th© tnainaao o f Oourto nna Lord í oeX* g 
■lamín* ion on th » Daepatoh o í gusI m m  nfc Juman Lat?« 
t t  la  pot In anothor w y  kcr Lord gorikoy **fto*> movicg 
tho !í#aolut,ion fo r  th© «w^alntasanfc oí* fcw adúltiotia l 
jtKirto in  th© ñouao o f Lerda cío í ’o ü o  c i
"wjr alucian©© proee©da on tULffcroat
groando« Tn th© f í r c t  jrlnc^ tha ti Jt# oí' orínn lainc o
V
a tn ff of ©n?r ídL»: tnamnaao wtfch tii© s iso  ©£ tho e t « íf .
»
—— - '•?© wswt. r#®aí!jnl.sa the « l im o n lt l^ a  nnd rvoo«o s i­
tio© ^ íieh  mmt proís opon nm ono « ! ío is  roopondblo 
fflp  fcho wortcfcBR o f  19 ¿udfsaot íioyoná chía áiJRÍiouity 
o f  oj^Bijiiíian orí flninntion, Ü os  ono p rin c ip io « ¿íjo 
nointormno© o f  th© prestido oí th® ¿ugígíssI  Boneh lo  
on «K N B tlfll ¿enturo o f  car Jurlopnaa neo« ¿aero ia  no 
por© 11^1 in  tha c iv i l ic a d  «o r ló  to th© stltíK tfity m iah  
o .tndpo o f th© B i h Ccmrt poracosos ?*i©n o itt in tí it i 
h lo 0”7n ©ourt«-- — 8ut I  oannot cono©r*l á roen rtjsolí ov 
frm  yaa,nf horda,wy b o lla f  that th© proatig© o í ta©
judc^o haa b©*n large l^  due» to  tua an&llor nimbo r  oi 
tho Sonch ita e lT  and to  tu « very ìxLì#\ efco». erd «hlen 
thoc© who to»  r-iopondblo £or ©dvAsing on thè appolnt- 
f’jont o l judgee bava tharaior© bo<m ub i» io  taalotoin u in 
tho oeeurrenoe o f  or ah viao©noy« . ny in o n c m  o f «unber
OTaot oo fa r  no i t  &oas tona aaner fiat to  ìower tuo 
qu a lity » - -  'ilioro errinoi bo enpested to  oo latrai at tho\ 
Bar at cny sivon mmout an un lteltod  oupply o f  tao non 
o f  thè r i$ ! t  rqjo^of tu© r ig h i «&p©?lene©»and pooooossing 
tho othor qu a lìt iea  vaioli 1 ha v i  naatlonod orar « r a t  od«
Th© poe ition  lo  not rondorod unoior by tho fin en o io l 
a lrctr ’ntnncoo o f tho praeent ilo© «
As vrnrned by Lori Feci* • Coanlsslon» 5thtse aro 
objoctiono and bhay must rocoivo Um» iraquviifc 
oonsldoretlcn In any exardnatian o i proposale io r  n ls in g  
thè j\ * i id a l atr«Q gtii»n /ny one reust £m l boia w&m 
d if fa r in e  fran nudi hl^jh eu th orltiea » but tv/o pelata 
mny be ob3©nrotì nero# i l r a t #th© d i f f i c i l i  i l  oa ol ordanl- 
sotlon es aoiprmsloét) tey ?4>r<l 3sakoy \;ould bo rotiovocì l i ' 
tho nnr*ar;er o f l i e t e  r-g auijgoetod b,/ doni Pool* e a orni a- 
olon#uw s  fippolntod* Sooond«! «^rae that thè proatlc© 
o f  thè ju d le in l bendi haa barn raalnly duo to tho anali 
irrubor o f  tho Bandi l e s e l i «  I  acro© that thè more
4 0 #
n ¿
Judges appointed i ho «ru tiler the f i e ld  o f se lec tion  be­
comes end the certa in ty  o f  securing the highest lo v o i o f 
ju d íe lo ! appointment# I  fu rther agree that the lower tho 
Judges the greater tho p r ize  fo r  those o cèco ted , and tho 
d i f f ic u l t y  o f  making su itable ju d ía lo ! appointment# i
cannot ,however, agree that these ore adequate ron sono i or 
refusing to inoroaoo the Judicia l strength na required, 
when i t  is  m anifestly insufficient,whon thor is  delay 
uncertainty owing to  the look o f judges,when tho ermàngnont 
o f  Judicial business is  strained duo to the in su ffic ien t 
supply o f  ju d ic ia l strength# I  c nnot agreo fclmt with 
n view to  keeping os fow number o f  Judges aa possib le 
in  order to maintain fcholr p ro a t lg o ,lt  should invo lve 
tho undesirable e f fe c t  o f  sstlogg in g  s a c r if ic in g  the 
e f f ic ie n t  working o f  tho ju d ic ia l machinery or ovorioo«tng 
tho be n e fits o f  tho l it ig a n ts  raid other person© concerned 
In the adminla tro  felon o f  Justice# She p restige  o f tho 
Judiciary Is  no moro than a nonno fco the enfi o f  securifsg 
Juotlco to ho c i t i  sen# I f  Justice id  denied in  e f fe c t  
because ttoas.^nli^aa:<r»:-<an»i»»É»dfcRxi^;/:tonyiixnn3í»lií-aí:
i t  is  delayed or uncertain or too expensive
duo to the in su ffic ien t ju d ic ia l strength, the 
end would then bo sacrificed  to  the mo&no.
2. The argument o f the expenditure Involved 
in  Increasing the ju d ic ia l strength has not nuoh 
fo rc e . I t  is  ono o f the fundaswntal concerns o f 
a c iv i l is e d  state to  provide a su ffic ien t number 
o f  judges to  discharge the work e f f ic ie n t ly ,  and 
the fa c t that to tn Ice i t  reasonably e f f ic ie n t  w i l l  
coot a moderate sum does not appear to bo a reason­
able ground fo r  saying that the necessary stops 
iiil.ht hot be taken to make i t  e f f ic ie n t .  To quote 
the Report o f  Lord Peel * a Cowralso ¡Lorn
“ In our view , the expenditure involved in
the appointment o f  an add itional judge should not
„1-
be a decis ive  fa c to r . Though tho statement 
that a judge “ pays f o r  h i i a s e l f d o e s  not borne 
out by f a c t s , l a w  courts should not bo expected 
to  make p ro fits  fo r  tho r e l i e f  o f  taxation and 
pay th e ir  way#
1, Report op.cit, .pa, £09.
3# Another argument that ex is tin g  accommodation
1b 30 lim ited  as to make further appointments
tthdosir&ble 1b s t i l l  start) superfluous than the
eoconcl. Were accommodation In su ffic ien t, I t
should bo supplied accoi’d ing ly .
On tho whole, t i »  ju d ic ia l strength
should, ao pointed out by hord ¿ 'eel’ s Coimiasion,
be varied frort tirio to time to noot the changing
1.
needs o f the udsiinlatration oi‘ ju s t ic e . I t  fo llow s 
that any given nucfcer o f judges cannot bo accepted 
us tho r igh t figu re  in  a l l  circumstances,
Tho crux o f the natter la  the c ircu it  
nyatem. Were the C ircu it System abolished, as has
J2Í±AaA*AJL
been suggested, the ju d ic ia l strength would be
suf f io  lent to  deal with the present state o f business.
I f  tho c ir c u it  system is not abolished or fundanont-
ItOyLf -^^
a l ly  reformed, as the purpose a o f Lord P ee l’ s 
Com ission undoubtedly a re , the need o f increasing
the ju d ic ia l strength  is  Imperative and is  oven
■ e
ln ov itab le . To use the words o f Lord Hanworth’ s 
Committee ' i f  the c ircu it system is  to  bo maintained 
as at pi" a sent and no important and e f fe c t iv e  change 
made, tho addition  to the jud: o ía la  trength requii*ed
i ;  M d : r v*r m : -------------------------------------------— —
2_ (X ^ I S  z n
to overtake tho present arrears ana to  prevent the
aceummulut ion once more must c a l l  fo r  the appoint­
ment o f not one but several additional judges,” 
Commeatihg upon the deport o f Lord fe e l* *  Corals*ion 
in  h is hetiorandum, ¿Sr. b,Q, Lavioa, K.U., Mtr , f 
one manner o f tiie commission, wrotet*- * 11 My 
colleague* auera agroad that oome addition  to  tho 
Kind’ s BoxiCii w i l l  probably provo necessary in tho 
near fu tu re, They fe fe lf however, that tho roorgan- 
iu atioa  envisaged in  their bo port Should be e ffec ted  
before one addition  ia  made, X cannot ¡subscribe to 
th is  vlcr,/. I  beliovQ that the K in g '« bench should 
bo o tlargod before i t  a reform ia attempted. Indeed, 
it is  my considered opinion that an incroaa© in  the 
number o f  King*a Bench judge* ia  i t s e l f  a reform 
at least as essen tia l as any we itave urged. X think 
a lso  that the reforms we have suggestod would be 
found to be unworkable by the o--»iat Ing no eh and 
that any attempted extension o f the fix ed  date 
p rin c ip le  in  such olrcamatanoeu would result; in
... vj >\ i f  t- m m tW *9 'itMm&itf -¿•-■-i- &**■> If ix W v < ■ .***■<
chaos and incalcu lable hardship to  l it ig a n ts  as a
U
¡ikSifii------------------------------------------- ------------------- --
1 # Tho Second Interim  Report, Cmd. 4471, pa. 49, p.33
2. Kejporfe o p .c lt .  honorandum pa.70, p.128.
In the second ple.ce, were Ute proposal© of 
fixed  dates o f t r ia l  and judges aeci^neu to tan© 
c).arge o f p ift icu lu r  l i s t s  uaf f fcd  into e f fe c t ,
Sho is  to arrange or » image the general composition 
o f  the l i s t » ?  Hot tne juu^e, uooausti hid vitae is  
too valuable to be cion cornea with adm inistrative 
d e ta ils .  Not thoee per eon a who are working the present 
arrangements because tne Lord Chief Justice can fixer - 
©lee no more than a general surveillance, the master 
o f  the Crown O ffic e  has too extensive autieu to
ttcmd to his p a r t— time surveillance o l  the o ru i-
, 1.
nary lin ts  and the Chief associates anomalous quasi- 
respon s ib ility  and subordin status cannot be ex­
pected to shoulder th is impossible task. It e arrange­
ment and management o i ju d ic ia l time is  a d i f f ic u l t  
and complicated task and w ir l become more so i f  the 
f ix in g  o f dates for t r ia l  is  to be carried out* much 
lose o f time ana money to lit ig a n ts »  witnesses, b a rris ­
te r  and s o l ic ito r s  is  res. iteu  i f  the court business 
ooes not work umoothly unu punctually•fa" consequently
i t  io  moat desirab le to entrust th is task to a w e l l - __
1. .videnou, o p .c i t . supra* Uaugham q. 4241«
2* London chamber o f commercex 1st heport pu.lu (h > 
Heaoud Heport, lv31, p .b .
puiu whole-time o fficer with the duty to uocuro 
the economical anti o f f io ie n t  use o i jud^e - povrer 
In Ute intercut o i l it ig a n ts , witnesses, p ra c t i­
tioners and a l l  persona con cornea, -the experience 
in the Court oi eueion in Scotland is illum inating 
on th is poin t. There its an o f f i c i a l  culleu the 
Clerk oi the n o li whose business it  is  to 1inu u 
j  uuge each uay that a judge is  require a ana i i  he 
cannot find a judge among the ordinary judges wno 
in taking tii© work o i f i r s t  inutunce, he cu lls  on 
one o f the judges who is  in the inner house, or 
Court o f  Appeal and ¿¿otu him to laae the case.
The proposal-has been receives witn 
mixed reception , in u leading »iXticle"1* the 1 Lae a 
in in i t  a favour, while the Law Journal*'* expresses 
i t s  d iffid en ce . I t  ueeuo to me, however, a strong 
case is  made out fo r  tne appointment o f ouch on 
o f f i c i a l .
Apart from these major problems of 
personnel, an o ff ic ia l shorthand w riter should be 
appointed; more o f thin in  the next chapter.
1. The Times, Jan.Jl, 193b; job 2, 1926.
2. 81 Law Journal, feb lb , 193b p .lao , rob 22.l9od,
p .124.
the proposal with  regard to the tr&nuier ui 
the revenue eneee to the Chancery hi v ision  anu the 
¡jEfialgamation oi' the Commercial ana Admiralty courts 
vfiU  be fu lly  diaouaaeu when m  come to Urn hi'ouate, 
Divorce and Admiralty h iv is ion .
C BAPl'lflR IV.
THE HIGH COURT Ok JUSTICE . [ « t € I
I I .  THE CHAlfCKRY 3VIVISION.
Of the Chancery division, there are 6
, »  1.
judges besides ita  president tne herd Chancellor.
The judges are appointed, rc-suunerated and have the 
some status as the Judges o f tne n ine's Bench. The 
Lord Chanoellor is ,  in e f fe c t ,  appointed by the 
prime M in ister usually^ '* from auong the highest 
in  Bar rank o f his p o l i t ic a l  fo llow ers, namely, the 
Law O ffic e rs  (or tire Lx-Law o f f ic e r s )  or iris party 's  
present or la s t government, he is  nominally the 
president and a judge o i ; but in fact has no rea l 
work in, the L iv is io n .1' *
Apart from the judges, there are d masters 
nd a s ta ll o f c lerks, who are known c o lle c t iv e ly  as 
the Chancery chambers. Those are c reg is tra rs  and 
th e ir  c lerks, who are known c o lle c t iv e ly  as chancery
1. Supreme court o f Judicature (Cons) Act, 1925. (lb  k 
16 Goo .V. c .49) s«4 (1 ) ( i )  (h ere ina fter cited
as Act o f 1926.
2. lo rd  Sankcy'B case illu s tra te s  that a xoxu Chancellor 
may bo appointed from the Supreme court judges.
3. Minutes o f ¡.vidence taken before the hoyal Commission 
on the Despatch o f  Business at Oomrnon Law, 0.2736.
R eg is tra rs . A l l  o f them are appointed by tiie
Lord Chancellor. The masters must be s o lic ito r s
o f !□ years ' p ra c tice , or a taxing m ater or
o f f i c i a l  s o lio ito r  to the Supreme Court, i i ,  in
either case, he has practiced aa u s o lic ito r
1.
fo r  ten years* The reg is tra rs  must be clerks
to reg is tra rs* They are appointed by tne nord
Chancellor subject to the concurrence or the
8.
Treasury. The c lerk  to reg is tra r  must be a
3.
s o l ic i t o r  o f two years ' standing.
The Masters have no independent ju r is ­
d iction  as have those o f tna L in g ’ s bench d i v i ­
s ion . A l l  their authority is  derived from the 
judge to whom they are assigned* Their uutioa are 
to moke investigations and take accounts, oto*, 
under the d irection  o f the judge.4*
The duties o f the Registrars are to attend 
th© judges o f  the chancery u iv is ion  unu the court 
o f  Appeal upon the he ¿»ring o f  appeals fro  m the
chancery .Division to take notes o f  the order and
1. Ac t  o f 1926, s. lab gched.iv*
2. Ib id * s.lob  (3)
3. Act o f 1925 8.126 (2 )
4. b .s .c* ord. b5 im.ib-ia.
1
Judgtftentsp pìven and to draw up and sotti©  nixl naso thom,
2
«mi to  koep d is t in c t I lo ta »  The JurlsdictAon or
fchls 0 ìv ì3 ion  is  d© torninoci parti;/ by fcho fnot that
5
casca o f n cortaAn fcind vlqocì to go to thè Chancory 
ami p a rtly  by thè exIntono© In th® Chcncory b lv is io n  
o f  a naoliinery fo r  taking acoounts, I t  nloo doala
vdfch banlmiptcy business and th® wioding*up oi' con-
5
panica» A groat deal o f I to  buoinono io  not oon- 
tenfelous lit ig n t io ru  I t  imo boccolo in  parfc a largo 
proporti o f f  io© In ohargo o f a vaat mount o f wenlth 
and fcho variano ocnpliBntod truota to ohìoh fchnt rrealth
io  subject* 'T'hue^for instance, notions fo r  fcho taking
o f partnership and otlior accounts,for the n.ole and
d istribu tion  o f the proceeds o f property subject to any
charge, fo r  the p a rtit ion  o f © sta tes ,fo r tiro execution* >
o f  fcrusta are ensigned to t ills  D iv is ion «
1« Ib M . OTdor 62 R*r* I f 24«
2, ib id , K, 17,
3, Act o f 1928, o,86 ( I )  {©4 To the Court o f Jhanoery 
exclusive Jurisd iction  tmo glvon by a largo nunber 
o f Acte, oo© Yearly Practice and !;on ion* s Chnnoory 
Practice fo r  fcho exclusive Jurisd iction  o f the 
M v la ioh ,
4, Bankruptcy Aet.I0 I4  (4<> 5 6©o»V,o59) b* 97,
Bankruptcy bfisineos too d ea lt with in  the King’ s 
Bench D ivision  u n til I9CX,wh«n i t  was transferred 
to the Chancery D iv is ion , ( s.B.^O, 1921 «0,1741}
5, 19 & CO Uoo V, c , 23 o,104,
G, Act o f  1925, 0,06 (14
A divisional court of this rd vision uealu
with  appealo, from county oourta, in a winttii»®»
1.
up, under tne companies Act 1929, from con«
2*victions fo r  share-pushing from ouun-fcy courts-
flt
4* bankfuptoy mutters, * ¿¿mi from tue caiamisaionei’s
4 .
under the Inauotr ia l Assurance iiCt 192c*
In the cases which are specially entrusted 
to this Division, there is no t r ia l  by jury with­
out the leave of  the judge.
Bro..aly speihcing, the working o f the D iv is ion  
5 .
is  this. There are two sets o£ enamours each 
set being attached to three juugea known ¿as id liked 
judges* The work consists ox witness and non-witness 
actions. The Witness l is t  is again divided into 
long actions and short actions ( i . e .  those wjuich 
the P la in t if f 's  counsel certify  they cannot reason­
ably be expect a to take wore than lu hours). in 
each grmup o f three judges, each judge tehees, in 
rotation, sittings by sittings, non-witness, long 
witness and short witness’ \,oric. until he cumber,
1 .  1 9  1  30 Goo *5«c , 2 2 y c - t ?  *  1 ^
2. Ib id . s,556 (8 )
3. Bankruptcy Act, 1814 (4 & 8 Geo.6 . c .59) s . lo 8 (2) 
(R.8.0 0 58, 3.9AJ O.R.& 0.1921 Mo.174.
4. 13 & 14 G eo.5.o.8 s o .7 (2 ) 17 (3 ) la  (1 ) 30 (1 ),
45 (2 ); R.S.C# ord. 55 15.W. 49-58.
J\ jj *&+nUe^x-j A c c c t < . / J V - ^  j  ±7b'
1932, the two ¿roups o f judges hud separate l is t s ,  
but since then the witness l is t s  o f the two ¿roups 
have been fused and there has been one long witness 
l i â t  and one sliort witness L ist, each taken oy two 
judges, one irom each roup, Lgr this me ana every 
uuitor in the d iv is ion  ranks, so to speak, equally 
in hio chance o f g e ttin g  his notion on, irrespec­
t iv e  o f  tne i roup to which his action is  assigned#
In the resu lt the work o f the D ivision is  enabled
to proceed s tead ily  without interruption ana there 
1#
aie no arrears.
Thus in this Division, a uefinite numoer 
of courts with separate list3  always sitting has work­
ed admirably, The successful wording of this arrange­
ment was atte:;t<id by numerous high authorities aa 
fcJir K. ¿'inlay, Lord Haldane*** Bir H#h. Uosenu- 
liardy, ~* and io rd justioc ii.Lddy4* oefore ^t# ..luwyn's 
Commission Lord Wright0* nd others before xnra re e l's  
Commission»
1 .Mi nu ten of Lvidenoe, op .c it*  supra. q.1127.
2# Minute» o f gvidenoe token before the noyai com. 
on belay in the Lingo b .jjivn . $. 46a3.
3. ib id . #*4




ay u tea o l axrauu:in& tua ir  wurr ia 
■ in' f~~<r sp in i an -of—¿«a r>> « r  ig h tr «*o« t ttufiiir’HbiU**
There are two factors contributing to the fa c i l i t y  
nd success o f thin ays tara. y ir s t ,  the d iv is io n  
consists o f a Binali number o f judges and nau a 
comparatively res tr ic ted  runglu ol work. oeeona- 
ly , the Chancery judg a have oeen relieved, o i th e ir  
former duties to go c ir c u it .  These features pre­
sent a utri/cing contrast to the k ing 's  bench d i v i ­
sion with i  is large numb or o f  judges, an extra­
ordinary complex act o f  works and. the onerous 
duties on c ircu it*
The annual uverago n mbor o f the to ta l
(.it
proceedings commenced in tne vJiunoery d iv is io n  and 
compared with that in other courts during the period 
from 191a to 1934 may be shown by the fo llow ing 















Divn* *. ? 623 6553 8308 c9uu 6590
High C t.o f 
Justice .* 72,149 53182 115861 lOOkooo 107224.
Cte. o f 
1bt in s t ­
ance . . *1305,709 735166 941496 1217910 1446890
7
%
Thus the annual average number o f proceedings 
in  the Ch srioery d iv is ion  cons titu tes  about from 
6 to It) per cen t, o f that in the High Court ana 
from about 5 - 9  pei thousand in a i l  courts of 
f i r s t  instance*
The general nature o f the works o f th is 
d iv is ion  from 1910 to 1934 may be V-iowea from 
follow ing table
Annual Annual Annual Annual Annual
COURTS. Average Average Average Average Average 
I93fl-14 1915-19 1920-24 1326-29 193w-54.
Chancery
D iv is io n ...  5 590 5 4 93 5947 4922 -.4o9
Companion
court • • • . .  50G 309 705 532 911
Bankruptcy
CoArt . . . .  1533 7 51 1553 13u6 1270
TOTAL .......... 7623 6553 S3o8 o9^u 6590
•„it.,1. .— ................. ...... .... .......---------------------------------- --------------
Appeals from in fe r io r  com-to anu other covorts 
to th is D ivision  are not many. In 1932, there were 
2 5 appeals, in  1933, 35 and in 1934, 36* They were 
e ither appeals from bankruptcy natters in County 
Courts or R egistrar o f Trade marks and con tro lle r  
o f  Patents. The appeal iron the com ptroller o f 
patents which was formdrly d ea lt with by the haw 
O ffic e r  has recently been transferred to, and
substan tia lly  increased the work o f  the Chancery 
D iv is ion .
The above figu reo do not completely 
preoe: t the work o f  the D ivision  fo r  much o f  i t  
io  done by Summonses and other proceedings in 
Charabero* I t  may be mentionea that the o r ig in a t­
ing BUEiuons procedure, which f i r s t  introduced into 
the Ruleo o f  tho Supreme C urt in tne rev is ion  o f
1883.* * has en tire ly  revolu tion ised  the Chancery 
2*
v/ork. Those sunruonaeo involve the detumiina- 
tion  o f a great many p o in t y f  v i t a l  importance 
to a large number o f l it ig a n ts .  The number in
j%-V’ a T - v !f  0  m - T v ■,v- +■’-■* # , • a /...- H  -
1932 was 1764; in 1933, 1023 and in 1V34, 139*.
8*0t»h Up t-h :*!- i?*f- ’ ''Vft&r&'t 0 i*  liv
I t  is  again worth pointing out that
the average action on the Chancery side involves 
not only the nearing o f  issues, with or without 
witnesses, by the judge oittxng in  open court, 
but a o naiderable amount o f chamber work-in 
the course o f m ich a l l  prelim inary or in terlocu ­
to ry  applications tire diopoaeu o f and decrees
yf'*j v ¡j* ■4* i9UB> ^  '■v'i ^
worked out a fte r  they are handed uown. I t  is  
1. IuS.C* Ord.LV. Ruleo 3 - IX .
2* c f .  s. Rosenbaum: Rule Making authority in  the 
Mn&lioh Supreme Court p .loo  e t.seq ; Stephen 
Commentaries on the haws o f ¿origland, revised  by 
ji. Junk a (1925) Vo 1 .III.pp .595  et oeq.
in Chambers, rather than in court, that the 
d is tin c tiv e  maohinoiy o f tne chancery d iv is io n  is  
teen in operation, performing the equitable 
administration and d istribu tion  o f  a iSeste.
Having b r ie f ly  examined the working o f 
the chancery D iv ision , le t  me now observe some o f 
i t s  probleans.
F ir s t  o f a l l .  i t  has been uuid irou time 
to time that one o f the disadvantages o f the 
D iv is ion , is  without a rea l working head, tile
Inrd chancellor is  not concerned with the every-
-■iX* « « i -- if«!. :9ut is h'i&M 
day work o f the D iv is io n • The prautioe has thus
grown up that the senior judge is  in a sense
p r im s  in ter pares. He hau more respon s ib ility
than others. I t  has been suggested that i f  there
were placed in the D iv is ion  ahead in name and in
»wiM* l /(t a».//••■.» A
fa c t ,  things would be b e tte r  than at preseht. This 
proposal is  however deprecated by Mr. Justice U.
* ~ 1 - i:; 4 . ;t-i
Clattaon, in these words; " I  do not think there
** f *. ' y 4 0^  tril# £jjr& -■ >• -v3 4
would b «any very great advantage in i t .  We should, 
i t  is  quite true, have someone who would be under
. j T':' s
more resp on s ib ility  than the others, but so long 1
1. Minutes o f  evidence, o p .c it .  $.27oo.
we can a l l  work together as we do nofcT, l  m.o 
not think .-my great purpose woulu be aeuureu*"
I t  is ,  in the second place, suggested 
that i t  would be conducive to the ae spa toil o f  
business at conaaon Lav i i '  tne fo llow ing matters 
were dealt with exc lu s ive ly  bc, the Chanoery
4b fes&fc i- jf «1*; i I"« ..'■V* .• LV ( ’|r i'V-' ^ 4 $?'$'%-’ $KI <‘•'0 W-*-:-.* '*■'
h iv is io n :-
( 1 ) P e tit ion s  fo r  revocation o f a patent 
under ¿ection  25 o f the patent» ana De­
signs Aots, 19j7 to 1952«
(2 ) Actions fo r  infringement and a l l  otnor 
causes .md matter» re la tin g  to paten t» 
and designs not w ith in  hoc. 92 (2 ) of tue 
Patent Acts, 1927 to 1932*
(3) Actions fo r  iniringeuont o f traue marks 
or copyrights.
(4 ) Appeals to the Court from aecisions o f 
the h eg is tra r o f  iraae partus or opposi­
tions or applioations fo r  r e c t if ic a t io n  
or regia&r at fops o f assignments, etc*t V ... * ’
(5 ) Applications re la tin g  to custody o f
infants other than applications made in 
proceedings in the Probate D iv is ion **»
I t  is ,  in the th ird  plaoe, suggested 
that the revenue work o f the King's .bench should 
be assigned to the Chancery D iv is ion  and that tiie
probate work o f the probate, D ivorce and Admiralty *2
14 Minutes o f  evidence, op .c it*  p,d47*
2. Supreme Ct. o f Judicature (Uons.)Act, 1926.S.193.
1 .
D iv is ion  should also be uo assigned«
Th e la t te r  w i l l  be discussed at a la te r  
stage* Aa to the former, the question was iauch 
mooted before 3 t . Aldwyn'e uorauiaaion. S ir  li.
H. cozens-Hardy, tho then aster o f R o lls , sug^e^t- 
ed to tiie contiisnion1  23* that Revenue business o f  
the hi Re, *s Dench might bo transferred to the 
Ohanoery D iv is ion , provided tiiat, lik e  other 
business, " i t  vent in rotation  to the ouuges 
o f  the D iv is ion ." He considered a ^reat 
p a rt o f  the Revenue cases were analogous to the 
business o f the Chancery D ivision  than to the 
business o f the K ing’ s bench D ivision , espec ia lly  
cases connected with estate  duty, legacy,uuty 
and the Finance Acts, to which Lord A lverston0* 
end hr* Justice I .Joyce agreed*
Tj e Commission w;iB in favov® o f this 
suggestion* " ’<** think," they reported4* "that
1 * liinutes o f IViuence taken before the «o ya l 
Comralssion on Delay in  the bench b ivn ,
q, 473 cd. 7178* (1313)
2. Ib id . q .47o,479.
3 . " q .197
4. The 2nd and P inal Report o f the aoyal oojuaiuaion 
on  Delay in the jin ., ’ ti bench Dlvn* para 43, 
p.24. cd. 7177. (191J)
Revenue cusoa, o f toe kinu named by the muster 
o f  the Ho 11b, would be more appropriately uea.lt 
yrith in toe Chancery thaa in tne R ing's Bencn and 
could be dealt w ith by tne existing Chanocry judges 
in  addition to th e ir  preeent workj and we there­
fo re  recommend that a l l  proceedings re fe rr in g  to 
the assessment and recovery o f  unties (commonly 
known as heath duties) should be henceforth 
in stitu ted  in the Chancery d iv is ion  o f  the high 
court •
In opiate o f t ills  suggestion in 1913, 
revenue oases regain to be dealt with in the k in g 's
V*: f> ■ r
Bench D iv is ion . The transfer was also recojauemuca
by lo rd  llanworth'o committee and much discussed
la t e ly  before hord p e e l's  commission.
In toe opinion o f ro rd merrimun, i f
i t  is  desired that more work Bhoulu be transferred
to  the Chancery D iv is ion , toe obvious solution is
to transfer the Revenue h is t  from the R ing1 s Dench
1. 2,
to the Chancery d iv is io n . He argued "muon o f 
the work is ,  in fo o t, Chancery work, involving toe 
regu lar reta iner o f a chancery jun ior counsel.
-k-------------- — — .-------------------- -------- ---------  --—
1. Hinutes o f  -evidence, o p .c it .  kerriman p.5b. 
Wright 1161* Bayford p.5-7, 29XQ-9,Cohen Appen-
' d ix p.36* ’
2. ib id , p .155.
p ra c t ic a lly  none o f i t  io  com>on Law work in 
the ordinary cenoe o f tne term. The Law O ffic e rs
i,} \\  ^X ‘Vt’ vrJ x. ■* y V«* '5i *?' .1 '■'*7 '» , ■!•■ ‘ - i lv if ¿Jjfi ,• i , £y. !•'  ^r'- < v *%
and the Revenue sp ec ia lis ts  at the .Bar would be 
re lie v ed  o f the inconvenience whioh arises when 
the Revenue judge io on the c ircu it ; ana tne 
King*» Bench L iv is in  would gain so much ju d ic ia l 
tim e , '1 'fj.ia view is  shared by the B o liu ito rs ' 
¿ianwgix^ c lerks anu others. The Association further 
maintained that Order L^V.R. 9 ,c. provides fo r  
app lication  under 2©tt,l4 (2 ) o f the finance net, 
1094, to be made by orig inatin g  oumons to the 
Chancery L i v is ion  and thore does not appear to be
any reason why cases o f death d u t i -6 ana stamp 
not
duties ahould/be s im ila rly  dea lt w ith, I f  this
is  accepted the cases o f taxes might also be aoalt 
viith by the sumo tribunal and in the some manner,
v,T  Q*. 1 ■ ;C-S$5&ti t S C ( t 4#U J/  & t  ftJL m U f«*
But, on the other hand, the proposal is  opposed
fo r  the fo llow ing reasons:
1. The nature o f the Revenue oases appear on the 
whole appropriate to be dealt Yilth by a common 
law judge, as has beea obser-ved, income tax
,v « a w. t»-A*» 3. # ■* * * l' * '% % V$' **H f1-
cases constitu te from 9o to 9b per cent* # f a l l
1.revenue cases.
1, o f.  Revenue L is t  in the K ing ’s B .Livn. c h .Ill,The 
High OW' o f Justice (1 )
«In  the opinion ox lo rd  F i n l a y ,  those incoxae 
tii*  eases depend upon facts  ana upun Knowledge o f
CSM-
b u s i n e s s  in a general way at.ati events* Oonaequent-
1
ly  t at is  a matter with which a xGliqs’ e bench 
judge la  more inm iliar than a chancery judge may 
be* The reverse may, however, be true w ith regard
to the death, duties. Mb farther argued, "there 
are advantages probaftly in having one Revenue 
judge and one Revenue Paper* I I  ao, they should 
remain in the K ing ’ s Benoh*«
This argument is  fo r t i f ie d  by an anal*
ysia o f the s ta t is t ic s  o f a l l  taxation cases heard 
over the f iy e  yeara to the end o f 1$>34* in thisv 1a?** vi V iVitwi *(*•$> 'v *3 -rtb v, ,y v i •; • # '
in te rva l some 2SB taxation oases came to a hearing
o f tho ***otia tv «.• y... ...
before the Revenue judge* , Of these only 32 re la te
to the death duties and the stamp autyi and not more 
than 5 or 6 o f the income tax, super-tax or sur­
tax cases can be fa ir ly  said to tarn on Chancery 
poin ts. Of the balance o f 260 canes a considerable 
number were decided on the ground that they raised
no question o f  law at a l l  (the challenged decisions
■
being decisions o f  fa c t supported s,y evidence), 
and as to the rest, they ra ise  questions o f common
T' • tyki ' \ i ' C/' ¿*3 $.i"3 • .r N.
or eoxmiercial law or pure income-tax law, or a
isbd ter.*:4pst^  #c,f; |ht
mixture o f  such questions. The pos ition , th ere fore ,
It- lllif t'b'Sa# 9T #.;# %■:/- - ,vv-v V;, , ■
io  that as regards 9o per coat. o f  the Revenue 
cases there can he no va lid  argument fo r  d is ­
turbing the present order o f things.
j!or is  th is a l l .  i'hoae points 01 Lav 
arioixig in rcveue cases are more often than not 
appropriate to he decided by the common raw judge. 
In the opinion o f  h r . A .ii.Latter* K .C .. tne u l t i -
■ I I jft -V l '■ - . ' ; ■ "¡i *. ’* - •***“ * ' , ' f-*'
mate question involved in income tax appeal is  
no doubt in general the construction o f some
section in the Income 1’a x A c ts  io r  wax. ch the
in  V?hl«fo aveaftlOuft hi' la» &■**&<*- ** M*«
judges o f  e ither K ing’ s bench or chancery d iv is ion
p ■<’ tv c ~2,n t i i  s *
^ i l l  oe taken to be equally f i t t e d ;  but the proper
2$t* »rSSiHIt SJ 5 i-4L j i t  ¿t' ¿*¿4» . *•»*• w in  ad
app lication  o f the section to the facta o ften  
invo lves the conuider.ition o f some general pro­
blems o f law besides the construction o f the 
pa rticu la r section . Very frequently the point 
w i l l  be one depending on the law o f contracts
L..U£, f '*•*,$*«*<8 £ 4,v£i\a p.woi* WM#» ***''
w ith  reference to commercial transaction«!; or
i t  may be as to the proper deductions to be made
. .i  ^ a# t  idenii© af>?j«XJh . ’ui*
in a rriv in g  at the p ro f its  o f  a commercial concern.
In other recent cases the rea l point in debate has
t . -Ov.' $ 3 >,• l e , v: • 1» i vV * •*
turned on questionu arising out o f  the law o f land­
lord  and tenants o f the ciroumu tancea neoeBb»j:y u> 
constitu te occupation or o f the righ ts o f surface
m ineral owners a» to the lo tt in g  oown o f the 
ourface. None o f these questions appear to 
he mors su itable to the chancery d iv is ion  than 
to the K ind’s Bench D iv is ion . "She va r ie ty
1.
end the nature o f the points o f law ," he argued 
"which come under discussion in the hearing o f 
income tax. appeals appears to mo to auuru a 
reason fo r  re ta in ii^  them in tne nench
D ivision so that i t  should not come to p*B& that 
the work o f that u iy ia ion  as confined t-  oases 
in which Questions o f law seldom arise at the 
present time."
2. The present system« I t  is  s a i d ,  has woraed 
admirably so that i t  is  unnecessary to disturb 
the arrangeseat• This is  substantially the view 
o f lo rd  P in lay,^* 1q rd iiewart#*5* toe hoard o f 
In land Revenue * and no rd ho e l 's  commiuuiont^ • 
moreover, the Keyenue paper has been hoard fo r  
many years by a King's Bench juuge cuosen ospooiahLy
1. Minutes o f Kvidence o p .o it . app.16, p .ld .
2« ib id . $. 39dy 
3* " 44 dl
4 . M App. 35«
5. Report o p .c it .  pa. 184.
M lfxi &■£ 58 sid t iK S  *nifX:v% ? i© r& t.io ^ ; , i  t  W't'Ji. vt
1* o i 14«n©«, ep .o it#  j
fo r  tiie purpoeo by reason o f hio knowledge o f 
the subject* A© has been obasrvea, an analysis 
o f  the d ivisions o f 260 taxation cases» i . c .  90 
per cent* o f  a l l  in the last f iv e  years doeo 
not show so lid  argument fo r  uny transfer o f 
th is ju r isd ic tion * I t  becomes in teresting to see 
what was the fa te  o f  tne decisions o f the Revenue 
judge in the remaining XO per cent, o f cases in 
which he may be assumed t 6 have been least at 
home» v iz * ,  the death duty and stamp auty eaftee** 
During the 5 years the death auty and stump auty 
cases averaged 4 a year* In no case was the 
Revenue judge reversed or c r it ic is e d  in the uouxt 
o f Appeal except in two cases in which he, but not 
the Court o f Appeal, was bouuu by «decisions o f other 
courts• fhe Bevenue judge has thus shown a fin e  
v is ion  in th is eso teric  domain*
3* H is to r ic a lly , the .«evenue worx has fo r  centuries 
been dea lt with by one o f the courts o f  Common «Law. 
fhe h i Jib'© he noh d iv is io n  has ever since done th is 
;orkt. au the auocLasor o f  the court o f  exchequer*
should « L .  course bo the main consideration, i t  would
1, Minutes o f  evidence, op .c it*  cf»statement by Baymontt 
W* Needham K.C. App* lb .p .19 .
though modern convenience
7x>~u-
"bo w e ll not to e n t ire ly  ignore h istory*
4* At present revoitue cases are now statea
fo r the opinion o f the King4 Bench jji v ision  by
Cent ral oomisaiono^and the Specia l Oomnlooion-
era* Both Oommicoioncro go to a l l  parts o f tho
provinces and hoar cases tnero as well as in
London* C.-naequentl.y, juniors who p ractioo on
c ircu it and at quarter sessions are b rie fed  in
income tax appeals aris ing in the lo c a l i t ie s .
I f  ouch appeals would not be hoard by a L in g 's
Bench judge, s o lic ito r s  would prooably cease to
instru ct aousuon law juniors on the c ircu it with
the resu lt that p ra c tica lly  a l l  the wor*: in and
fa m ilia r ity  with th is class o f case wuuld become
concentrated in London. is a consequence o f
1 .th is , i t  is  argued, not only praaature spec ia l­
isa tion  in the suoject by p ractition ers  would 
thereby be encouraged bgtt i t  would leauen the public 
in te re s t o f having throughout tfcso country as large 
a number as possible o f m «mb are o f  the le ga l pro?» 
less ion qu a lified  to auvioe on th is  aa on other
subjects »______ i _________________________________________
1. ib id* Appendix* A*U*Latter, h*U. p*17*
& ;i ,i ■ % a v e *j f: 5 . .  .. ,
1 . r»4-i 1!a # »■ »>•' * ■ , . . , ,
S i Minutes *.f m 2.d*n«e* ap? j® .  1
1* 1
I
5« Moreover, i t  is  to be reca lled  that unuer 
aeotion 3 o f  the Adminis tra tio ii o f uuutiue (Mis­
cellaneous Provis ions) Act, 1333, ueuth v*uty crania 
between tit® crown and the sufyeot can be brought
before the Chanoery -Division, and this proceuure
1.
has been occasionally  fo llow ed .
I t  ie  a debatable question whetxier the 
nature o f the Kevenue worx is  ¿tor® aultable bo 
tho one or other o f  the A ivio ionu« I t  varies with 
the points o f issue involves in each case anu with 
the judge in e ith er i>i v is io n . cn this point t~,en- 
c ra l conclusion ie  d i f f ic u l t  to draw« consequent­
l y  opinions d iv ide  and are even oontxado. cto jy 
In truth typea o f cases in  the hevenue n ia t vary 
with th< ir  nature and separate U'eatuont wouiu be 
xaore s a t is fa c to r i ly  than ¿a ie ra l or wholesale tran sfer. 
But one other point deserves specia l n o tice«
as thinq,s now ucauu in ¿ai&laad in every 
income tax appeal the tax payer is  exposed oo ±our 
hearings, the appeal before the Co ¿aui uni oner», the 
King*s Bench B iv lc ion , the court o f Appeal and the 
Jlouoe o f  Lords, and in aorue cases, ntu-ely our-tsoc
on oom}> to f iv e  he,at logs, because in -these__
1. Scott »V-Commissioners o f inland hev enue 1335.
1 .cix .240«
2 . Minutes o f aYidenoe. Appen* 2U.p.27.
cases there is  in uuuition the righ t to eitner 
party to claim the rehearl^jg before the heard o f 
Heforces o f m  appeal which hue been heard before 
the Special Comml»»ioners. l'he practice o f  so 
many appeals in such casco is  by no means desirab le«
The QUouGctionc o f transfer those appeals to the
1
Court o f Appeal m erits capeful consideration# *
Come even ¿0 so ia r  as to argue tnat in­
come tax and surtax, appeals and wavy 0 vher ie venue
appeal that is brought by way oi case utateuW
■
should l i e  to the cour t o f Appeal d irec t from the 
decision or opinion o f the commissioners concerned 
except proceedings where there ia  a p o s s ib il ity  o f 
the judges having to hear ora l evidence* "*
In Scotland, income-tax and sur - tax appeals* '■? p ® '■*' * ** ‘ ' 4 • * ' *
go d irec t from the commissioners stating the case 
to the Court o f  hesBiou« In this country appeals 
.in workmen's Compensation casco go d irect from the 
county court to the ©curb o f Appeal. There ia 
l i t t l e  reason in such appeals fo r the in terpos ition  
o f  a judge e ith er o f the n ing 'a  bench h rv is ion  or 
o f  the Chancury d iv is io n »
T I c f . '"¡.-inutes oi av id one e , op". ci t . app en a i  x hofSTf.» io  # 
2. ib id « Appendix. &>• pp.27-29.
I t  may ob ject a that the worjc o f the court 
o f  Appeal a» at present constituted v;ould be in­
creased by the transfer o f a l l  Revenue appeals now
m%? w v- ■•■>*** & V mm *v Wm&£ *vl m fr
heard in the Ling ’ s bench d iv is io n , hut the ans­
wer is  that the court o f  Appeal mull be reformed 
and enlarged as suggested elsewhere. * i t  may ue 
fu rther objected that the Lord Justices would 
not have the advantage o f considering the judg­
ment in the oaae in the court belcw. This may be 
true but i t  is  counter-oalanced and even over -
balanced by other considerations• from the pointwixs • »t * sis-rx a »£ t,x’<*)".■: vi*-, is - ..< > villa 1#
o f the in terests  o f the people l it ig a t in g  with the 
Revenue au th orities , i t  would seem tiiat there viouluiailW &W*$ i&SS-ii**. v i  f; l *f* s>r . *•'. Ti i.’ * ’ ¿.f*
be a very considerable saving o f expense i f  appeals 
la y  d irec t to the court o f Appeal, fix is  would also 
be true as to ©oa&^ineurred in the icing’ s nench 
D iv is ion  and paid out o f publio funds where l i t i ­
gation by the CoiamissionerB o f Inland Revenue 
proves unsuccessful. At present there is  Berlous 
duplication o f expense o f  appeals wnich proves to
be a very serious matter to the taxpayer ¿uki has
- ■
on occasions prevented a ddeiaioh by commissioners 
being fu l ly  examined. _________
1, Chapter V* The Court o f Appeal,
f in a l ly  the rev is ion  and s im p lifica tion  o f pro- 
c e a u r e  in the Chancery d iv is io n  ua w ell as in other 
D ivisions o f the high Court is  a subject which can 
soaroely be over-emphasisecu a passing remarx
may be made here. dome o i  tne matters fo r  instance 
w h ic h  have now to go before the jud^e in chancery 
might possibly be disposed o f by the master before 
whom they must come in any case. At present there 
e x is ts  two procedures whereby applications can oe 
made to the court to obtain moneys that have been 
lodged there fo r  production in  connection with 
w ill® » trusts, marriage settlements, e tc «»  one is
the procedure by summons, usually simple anu la -
pi- ¿2
expensive because dealt with uy a master " in  
Cham bers1* • The o trier is  the procedure by a 
p e t it io n , which is  very expensive because ...t must 
be d e a l t  with in court,, including the supplying 
o f numerous copies o f a l l  documents and tn© pay­
ments o i fees to counsel. a precedent which 
established in lade"1* mu refused to allow  the 
use o f  m  the simpler procedure where the app li­
cant was fo r  more than <dl,uuo has resulted ever 
since in making such applications cumbrous and
e x p e n s i v e ,  thougi. the ru le la ic  down in  lodti was
2 •
nomewhat re str ic ted  in lodd.
¡fe 2a.
footnotes from previous pa&e.
1. in Be .Rhodes (ia*i6) 31 Oh 499.
2. Bates - v - Moore (laaö ) 3Ö Oh *I¿ • 3Ü1.






The oaalleB t o f the .divisions in the high
Court is  the probate, d ivorce  k  Admiralty u iv is ion
■ f ' *»&l  • M # M£3 $I % vi: | $ ?,
whioh^ins only three judges, one o i  whom en titled  
president presides over i t . 1 * The president is  in  
e f fe c t ,  appointed by the Prime h in io to r. he must 
be a barrister o f not l,e3o than 10 years* standing 
or a Judge o f the Court o f Appeal.*-* In addition 
to his Ju d io ia l functions, he has impor unt ¡aid 
onerous adm inistrative duties, including control
•A **' -Vi-! *f* JjX T j f : ■' '■ . * ,
o f  the P r in c ip a l probate Registry and of the
■ *'* o' A ■^•<3 i, >
prov in c ia l High Court reg is tra r  in so fa r  aa the 
matrimonial Ju risd iction  is  concerned.^*
The other two Judges are appointed, paid 
and have the same status as other high court judges.
Apart from the Judges, there are in the
j>. ¡¿.A c <-A 'i
prin c ipa l probate K egictry  4 reg is tra rs , an auaia-
4 «
ternt reg is tra r  and a number o f  c ierh e. The
0Registrar is  appointed by the President. * he must
be a practic in ing oarris ter or s o l ic ito r  o f  lc  years*
1 . Supreme c t . o f judicature "(Cons')' Ac'i~Ty25*lTr4 (Y J -  
( i i i )
2 . ib id ,
3 . R.a.C.Ord.30 V.A.
4 . Minutes o f ^videtuoe, o p .o it , . horuury p . lb l
5 . Act Of 1925 c,114.
III. TK£ PROBATE DIVORCE ft AhuIKALT? hiyiaiMH
(standing, or to have served l j  years sb a c lerk
in  the p rin c ipa l ±rebate R eg is try . The hagistrars
1 *uo mixed probate and. d ivorce v/ork. * I’hey have
2 .
not only adm inistrative but oam i-judicial functions.
 ^ There are now 19 .D istric t Pr obate ¿tegis-
tr ie a . The d is t r ic t  probate Registrar must be a 
p ractic in g  barrister or s o l ic ito r  o f b years* stand­
ing or a probate reg is tra r, or to have served lu 
years as a c le rk  in the p rin cipa l or a d is t r ic t  
probate re g is try . *
In the D ivorce Registry  there is  a lso  a 
number o f Clerks* ^ *
The Admiralty Registry has a Jtegiatrar,
,! i  t. £*• Mf v- i * rV mj U '* i  '} .* | V  .■ i- V, «1 - I .‘lV  ■*' .vv.*, > f- .
an assistant reg is tra r  or marshal. Doth must be a 
barris ter or s o l ic ito r  o f  lu years' standing.0*
1. Minutes o f iuV iuence. Morbury p * lb l . h*i>*o.ura.54
h * 12. . *
2. (? a . c .  Gy A. ^  A '  r
3* Act o f 192b o .l2b  (3 ); Administration o f  Justices 
Act, 1928 (1 « & 19 Geo.V*o.2b.) s . l . ( l )
4. Minutes o f Evidence, Norbury p . lb l .
5. Act o f  192b 8.120,(4 )
■>( o
As i t s  name inaioutes, the ju r sdiction o f true
I»iv ision  consists o1 i>rooute, d ivorce  ana Aumiralty
1.
mutters,. ana o f a l l  cuusea ana mutters e ith cr
2 #
aaeigned to the D iv is ion  by statu te or w ithin 
the ju r Bdiotion o f the high Court os a p r ize  
court. on the Aumiralty side i t  has a ju r is d ic ­
tion  over foreign  vessels  and those reg istered  in 
the United Kingdom. Admiralty ju r isd ic tio n  in ­
volves dealing with and applying technical ru les. 
This D iv is ion  alone among the u iv is ion s o f the high 
Court has a s anding system fo r  obtaining the
W #
assistance o f  assessors in the Aider brethren o f  
the T r in ity  house who are summoned as o f course 
to ass is t the judge in c jllit io n  ana salvage
action s .
Ti e annual average maaber o f proceedings 
in  th is D iv is ion  in  the place o f the High court
1. As to probate^j^ri^d iotion , see hupr>«*<ujurt o f 
jud icature (SS^o^Act 1925,a.2wi Administrution 
o f  Juatice Act, 1922 (22 & 22 ueo.5.c.5bj e.2» 
iiatrhnoni ul causes and Legitimacy Declarations 
Act o f  1925, o .21i admiralty u.22.
2. Supreme o t . o f Judicature (cons) Act, 1925,0.56 (2 )
5J 23 i ' i e t .  , • V1 **26 order . IX ... U
i r
and a l l  courts o f f i r s t  instance may bo shown by 



















D iv is io n .. 1905 4091 4622 4657 5262
High Court 
o f Justice. 72149 53132 115861 105,238 107224
Courts of
1st in s t-  1357156 736237 942781 1218983 144796S
auce.* .
Thus fcho annual avo.age number of proceedings 
in the d iv is io n  constitutes the fo llow in g  porcentaje 
in a l l  proceedings in the High Court
1910-14 1915-19 1920-24 1925-29 1930-34.
2.6 7.6 3.9 4.4. 4.9
The proportion o f the proceedings in the D iv i­
sion among a l l  courts o f f i r s t  instance may be ex­
plained in figu res  as fo llow s :
1910-14 1915-19 1920-24 1925-29 1930-34
.0014 .0055 .0049 .003 ,0037o
ìlio  work o.. th i3 d iv is ion  laay bo viewed, 
















Probate « . 186 168 156 169 166
Divora© . . 1151 2589 3602 3965 4754
Admiralty, 568 1334 864 523 342
TOTAL . . . . 1905 4091 4622 4657 5262
The heaviest ja r t  o f tho work is  undoubtedly 
in  d ivorce causes*
Appeals from in fe r io r  courts to th is  D ivision  
are not considorable, in  1933, there were 09 appeals 
fo r  hearing, including 01 cases against separation 
or maintenance ordora o f the Courts o f Summary Juris­
d ic tion , 8 cases o f Admiralty from County Courts.
In 1934, there were 71 appeals fo r  hearing including
08 against Separation or Maintenance Orders and 3
Admiralty appeals, f  ^  'f  w  fy j* '
A» UsitC -a# eti-^ A-eAs- it- XZt+wir _
The above can scarcely be said as adequate­
ly  presenting tho work o f the d iv is ion  because much 
o f i t  is  done by summonses and b^r-eference to tho 
Kegistrara and Merchants, i-n 1954, there were 279
motions and surnonsos hoard before a judge, while 
thoso hoard before the Registrars reached the to ta l
f I .-.4-- <S i-S, . £>(i «Fgtfi'  ^K» f'; ^  \ V'‘ Jt£, "#'■ V g • (,..;. ,$•'"‘1? £
o f ^ l^ X H ls t o r i c a l l y , tho High C ourt o f Admiralty 
was a court o f great awfo^ulty dating from the 
middle o f the 14th century; * the Court o f Probate
e
v/as established by tho Court o f Probate A ct, 1357; 
and tho Court fo r  Divorce and ¿«¡atriEKmial Causes^*
¿3*- ** *-. O t * ;J » * .. a .V • . V. •-»• i * ‘ 1 Nr . SiV
was given b irth  in 1859.
Those three separate courts were "united
and consolidated t got: o r ” * and constituted a soparate
5.
D ivision  in tho uigh Court in 1873. Thus tiireo 
inoompatiblos have boon married together in order 
to " fa c i l i t a t e  tho tran s ition  from tho old system 
to tho new." Tho anomaly o f the Admirulty, Probate 
and Divorce ja r isd ic tio n s  being lumped together in 
the D iv ision  is explained by the fa c t that up to  the
1. Haiesworth, H istory o f English Law, v o l.2 . pp,526- 
573. Koaooe, Admiralty Practice 133, p ,3 . Caftten 
A H istory o f too English Courts, p.102,109 (1927)
2. 20 & 21, V ie t . cap.77. This Act c& e into force  
on tlie 11th Jan. 1858.
3. Tho iviatrlmoniul Causes Act, 1837 ( 20 & 21 V ie t, 
cap. 05)
4. The supreme Ct, o f Judicature Act, 1873
5. 36 & 37 V ie t. cap. 36, pec .3.
time the sumo body o f c iv i l ia n  lawyers concentrated 
at Doctors Commons hud alone practised in these 
ju risd ictions at Westminster h a l l ,  that trie Royal 
Commission (while ¿rouped these three ju r isd ic tion  
into one D ivision ) were impressed by the convenience 
o f p lacing these ju r lsd ic t iona under one administra” 
tion  head because (1) in  u ll  three thore was a 
great deal o f adm inistration business to bo done 
o f a pecu liar kind and (2) there was at bomerset 
House an ex is tin g  organisation fo r  the administra­
tion  o f Probate and Divorce* lb is  further explain­
ed that the two subjects o f Divorce and Probate 
have the c losest possible kinship in the matter 
o f  le g a l h is to ry  as the body o f law upon which 
they are founded sprang from the same Ecolesias- 
t ic a l  Courts down to a la te  parlod in  English 
History# Whatever may be the explanation o f le g a l 
h is to ry f *iüiey have not, however, proved to be 
happy by^  ju s t if ie d  oju v a lid  reasons fo r  the 
unvon* On the contrary, the maintenance o f th is  
as a composite D ivision  o f the high Court has been
o f la te  ca lled  into question* To quote the Report
1*
o f Lord P oo l’ s Commission, "The work o f the 
D ivision  presents piefcurosque and challenging con-,
xrasto . 1
1. Report op .c it*  160, p.59*
~2/  r
“There is a certa in  h is to r ic  connect Ion between 
probate and d ivorce , inaamch aa both claims of 
work oi*o the Inheritance o f the High Court from 
the old e c c le s ia s t ic a l Courts, and the p ractition ­
ers in those courts car.ne to  have a knowledge o f 
both subjects. There Is 10 lo g ica l connection 
between them, and th e ir  connection with the Court 
o f Admiralty is  stil^pore fortu itous and s t i l l  
more slender, ‘¿here is no likeness between, on 
the ono hand, a c o ll is io n  a t  son or a salvage
K}r -H i  . , u .. -fe,. 1 1*4 "1 i % Y\ Tl'ivv
operation , and, on tho other, a p e tit ion  fo r  the 
severance o f the marriage t ie  or an examination 
Into the state o f mind o f a te s ta to r .” To use 
the words o f Mr. N. Middleton, the public mind 
now regards the D ivision  as a conglomerate anomaly 
and the o f f i c i a l  mind regards i t  as untidy excres-
i *1
cenoe and an offence against uniform ity. be i t  
true or. not, tho grouping o f tho Probate Court w ith 
tho Divorce and Admiralty courts, although i t  may 
have some h is to r ic a l ju s t if ic a t io n  in past times 
when circumstances were quite d if fe re n t , has now 
in practice become an anachronism with sei’ ious 
d e fec ts , Whyt
------------------- . , ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
f’■ | g ^  ^  i  4>~ ■ Jr *** P/ *!’***’ * *' •?
1. Minutes o f Kvidonco, o p .c it .  p.219.
-
To bog in with 3 one o f the judGos o f th is  
D ivision  aro required at their' appointment to have 
specia l s k i l l  in  admiralty cases. But those who 
ftx'O experts in adm iralty matters havo had no 
exporionco in probato or d ivorce. The converse 
is a lso true. Those viho are experts in divorce 
or probate have had no experience in the Admiralty, 
Aa a resu lt the judGea o f the D ivision  must be 
e ith er men brought up in the general practice 
o f the Bar, or men with specia l s k i l l  in Admiralty 
who have never acquainted with issues in divorco 
and jjrobate cases before s it t in g  on the Bench,
The fac t that the judge i f  he ie  an ex­
pert must be export in only one kind but not 
a l l  throe kinds o f jurisdiction of th is D ivision  
is l i t t l e  o v i l  i f  i t  does not work detriment to 
the in terest o f the l it ig a n ts ,  but the d i f f i ­
cu lty  is  th iE. Those judges of the frobate Court 
who while at the liar practiced only in .dmiralty 
and commercial courts have to take divorce cases, 
the kind o f work that is  en tire ly  new to then.
This is  not a l l  sa tis fa c to ry . Moreover, those 
s o lic ito r s  who practice exc lu s ive ly  or mainly in 
Admiralty with th e ir  cases to be tr ie d  by an expert
wU '! 'i  3Ti -t ~,i X-‘. i -
judge In Admiralty matters. Their expectation
is sometimes G ra tified  while at other times dia-*
appointed. Lest tliifi? case would not come before 
the Admiralty expert they are tempted to resort 
to  a private a rb itra to r  solociod on account of 
his experience and s h i l l  in the matter with which 
they are concomQd.
In the second place the present arrange­
ment has not only an unfortunato resu lt upon the
thii talk l f i  M&ftrfcil > '■ - . fi ­
l l  tigants but also lim its  the f i e ld  of se lection
¿VT*
o f judges. "The fa c t that these judges o f the
1.
D iv is ion ," wrote t a Business o f Courts Committee, 
"are confined exclusive ly  to the try in g  of Admiralty 
Probate and d ivorce g rea tly  r e s tr ic ts  the f i e ld  
from which judges of the b iv is ion  can bo chosen.
Some members o f the Bar who appeared to bo w ell 
suited by experience fo r  toe t r i a l  o f Admiralty 
causes have refused appointments to the D ivision 
on conscientious grounds. Others have refused on 
the ground that they were not prepared to pass th e ir  
l iv e s  so lo ly  in  the t r ia l  o f these three classes 
o f  cases and to be cut o f f  from the general admin-
n
is tra t io n  of too law .** 1*
r 1 " 1
1. Bocond Interim fteport o f the Business o f Courts 
C om ittoo pa.19 p.14 ewd. 4471 (1934)
This view has bean oonri.vraed by Dor d Peal's
Commission.
Th ird ly , the three classes o f work 
segregated in one D ivis ion have tended to  make 
them as occult m ysteries, in t e l l ig ib le  only to 
the select few. The divorce rules o f  the D ivision
are peculiar to 44r»elf and d iffe ren t from the 
ru les governing ordDiary work at n is i  prius.
Lach o f the three specia l classes o f work o f 
the D ivision  has its  separate and peculiar prac­
t ic e .  There is certa in  mystery as to the use 
and making o f corta in  oi’dors. In the resu lt only 
those b a rris ters  who often  practice In i t  arc 
fam ilia r with its  ru les and procedure.
One o f the most impressive arguments 
against the ex istin g  grouping o f three conglomerate 
works in one D ivision  is  that its  continuance re ­
sults in unfair and substantial disadvantage in 
the matter o f divorco f a c i l i t i e s  to the people 
l iv in g  In the provinces ns compared w ith those 
who l iv e  in and nrourrc^  London.
As to  the defecte o f the present sovex’-
unco o f tho Divorco work between the S ing's bench 
D ivision  and th is D iv is ion , 1 have touched upon
elsewhere and w i l l  bo treatod at a la te r  stage, 
i t  is  su ffic ien t here to e^iphasizo that the ex is t­
ing dual system of d ivorce work alone roxidora the 
continuance o f the D ivision  unnecessary, anomalous 
and undesirable*
The remedies proposed by the business o f  
Courts Committee are as fo llo w s :-
” (a ) The Probate, Divorce and Admiralty
D ivision  should cease to ex ist as a separate D iv i­
sion o f the high Court and the throe judges who now
s it  In that D ivision  should become judges o f one 
other
or otxier o f tue^Divisions and availab le as 3uch 
to take part xn any of the work assigned to that 
D ivision  whether in  Condon or on c ir c u it .
(b ) The probate work o f the D iv is ion  should 
bo assigned to the Chancery D iv is ion .
(c ) The Divorce and Admiralty v/ork should 
be dealt with as part o f tho A ing's Benoli D iv ision .
(d) As and when vacuncies occur among the 
reg is tra rs  and th eir s ta f f  o f the Probate, Divorce 
and Admiralty D ivision  tho work should be d is t r i ­
buted as part o f tho work o f the other Dlvis. ons,
(e ) Tho Coxamei’c ia l work o f the K-ng’ s 
nenoh d iv is ion  and the Admiralty v/ork should be
l ~ u
c lo se ly  associa ted .,T
These proposals were received with 
much adverse c r it ic ism , hut in the opinion of 
.Lord P e e l’ s Commission, “ I t  m y  v/oll bo that the 
ultimate solution o f the d i f f ic u l t ie s  and 
anomalies with which the High Court is  now beset 
l ie s  in th is  d irec tion . In the words o f Mr,
Clement Davies, “ I t  i3 upon th is  foundation 
alone that any r e a l ly  comprehensive and las tin g  
scheme o f reform can be in stitu ted . At b est, 
anything less would, In ray humble opinion, be 
temporary patchwork." Let me oxaruino the proposals 
a l i t t l e  more in d e ta il.
The probate work, ¿mould be transferred 
to the Chancery D ivision  fo r  the fo llow in g  reasons:
F ir s t ,  there is ,  i t  is  argued, a d is ­
advantage in the present sever&nco of the Chancery 
D ivision  and the Probate D iv ision  with regard to 
pro ato work, because i t  is  possible that one 
in terp reta tion  may bo placed upon a w i l l  in the 
Probate Court which doe3 not p reva il u ltim ately  
when the righ ts  o f b en e fic ia ries  have to  be con­
c lu s ive ly  determined in the adm inistration o f the 






the bar Council, niione o f the throe branches o f
O'* &rs&X&£’otut <iv >;*:; ‘t^&h
the adu in istration o f the law_at present grouped
together has any rea l d if-f^ iU t y with e ither o f
* -* *■'* ' '' <f '*•■'*- ■ ,
tho others, and tho d issolu tion  o f tho Probate
work from the construction o f w ills  and adminis-
m m  m l  m l  f w i a  -m* ■>;&$ b ifn ttr th «  fe e
tra tion  o f ©states b. the Chancery D ivision  not
>t / - ' * * -*iv • ,»* c — f iv;«j* . i •%»'« , • s* ,
'** ' • • '■'*• v
in frequently leads to embarrassing situations 
which might be avoided i f  the probate work v/oro 
transferred  as suggested by tho Committee to the
* ‘/fciff *jg ^ -J* &-'*•& : ■*'■/- */gWV Jdii *: w f' •
Chancery D iv is ion ,"
I
There is another disadvantage through
by During «7:0 ptfrisss v’fffe« •
Probate and Divorce natters linked with Admiralty
work in th is  D iv is ion , A ttention has been
jury ffeses ixx all • Ass e©£;s®?**»ii ukls S5? e«r>^ 
drawn to the expense which is  Imposed upon l i t i ­
gants in Probate and Divorce matters while Ad­
m ira lty  work ia so linked w ith th is D iv ision ,
Probate cases are o ften  and repeatedly adjourned
i ifc* ^ ‘ i ?} Jv( J fj: ¿¿'t’ Ull t \ ¿7 u v’ Z' i* 7TY* V
fo r  Admiralty work, as, fa* instance, tho Probate 
action  bryan - v -  brind set down fo r  t r ia l  in June,
vi/. h .- .i ',*  V i^ \ : .-A* hV i-V-’ .1' »7 .1  vf.rt In , ' *• ¿a  ' "? i-"' &  ' ¿ / X V  X
1934, was hoard a fte r  and adjourned fo r  Admiralty
g
work no loss than 5 t i e s  and concluded in Feb, 1935,
1 , Keport on the 2nd Interim  Roport o f the buslnoss o f 
c^ ssaTS Committee pa.7,tmTtt5~-447i (1934,)
2, c f ,  $h© D ally Cause L is t  set fo rth  In the Minutes o f 






Secondly, the work o f the Probate Court is 
i-ioro or less analogous o r sim ilar to  that alroady
j C . , | .v • * i ' 6 , it . •' . vjl - r t
transacted in the Chancery D iv is ion , Tho protection
o f estates p , the appointment o f ad-
%
m inistrators or roce ivors , the protection  o f per­
sona not aui ju ris  or not before the court, the 
construction o f tostamontury docunents Blight be 
exorcised by the judges in the Chancery D ivision
 ^ a. r  w , 4 *• ■'•-"^ y
t^ io have analogous duties to perform.
Th ird ly , jury cases in Probate D iv ision  are 
leather few, while the la rger number o f cases are 
t r ie d  by judge alone, Daring tiio period between 
1929 and 1932, there were 37 common and special 
jury cases In a l l .  As compared with 357 cases 
o f non-jury, proportion being roughly 1 to 10. 
This mods o f t r ia l  fa l ls  in  lin e  with that in the 
Chancery D iv is ion . I f  a fte r  transfer the parties 
In probate cases desire such issues to be tr ied
, . . ■ , ■ : „■ m- .. ' i ■ 11 fi ~
before a ju ry , they m y bo remitted from the 
Cnanoery D ivision  to the King’ s Bench D iv is ion . 
There i s ,  consequently, ;o d i f f ic u l t y  o f transfer.
Fourthly, nor is  the g ra v ity  o f the probate 
issues sometimes at stake any cogent reason to con­
tinue the Probate D iv ision  as a separate en tity .
A* Hilt & i
During t l »  last decade 3ome of the most serious 
chargo3 of fraud arising out o f commercial mis-
l& E #  C 0- $$ v  0 Q * a -O -Mi i  % 0  1*!* a. ^  s*t£&y*0 *!?$€$? 31 *» iK' 61
fortunes or disustor3 wero tried and determined
,**•}*'*% «• 'U * 3  > V V- ** j  * * 4 v r .  ' * ’•*■/ U v ’ 14 L T* .• .. J,
in  the Chancery D ivision . The judgos o f the 
Chancery D ivision  have groat experience in the 
t r i a l  o f actions involving as grave issues as 
any in  Probate su its ,
bow, each o f the above reasons fo r
-gbit YZxiu*>\ o In  m l u y  hue in;- fsT** 
transfer o f Probate work to  the Chancery D ivision
J-.'WP1 *• • WTW “ »* i,*#" " •* '■*" ■ - * w v» . { '-'¿v*. ^
has boon h o tly  disputed.
«g jl&  y *  ■£* ¿at , ^ % . /> *•. •;. , »••.*, *•««'%, *^v v "  '■e'Vi'-v .< »>• A* ,;.i
With regard to the f i r s t  poin t, i t  is 
obsorvod that the Probate judge has very ra re ly  
been asked to  deal with toe oons .ruction o f a^vill*
'fhe only question of construetion v/ ich can arise
Use 'gttg&frfctltti
In Probate Court is  whether a residuary, o r, in
r a i b y  thh C ! D i v i s i L o n  to t»h. 
le ss  frequent instances, a sp ec ific  legacy is
v a lid ,  and, i f  so, who is the legatee en tit led
’• -» ■ * ' •  A • |. v | m ** & (t A» rt-A-: .»  ^ »• W»-. * ' ' ‘ ’ * * H » ■'■■ T ***»• •»* <-■*»»♦<• JH 4 *•’ » < Av, ;» *.< J- » ♦. A« ,
to  the grant, ihe possible area o f c o n flic t in g
in terp re ta tion  o f a v/ill between tho two Divis-ona
is  very lim ited . Consequently, the argument upon
this ground fo r  a transfer is , in the opinion of
President MerriMen,^* "somewhat slender basis on
which to propose a rad ica l change, while in other
respects would causo a good deal o f lneronvenionce."
1, Minutes o f Evidence / o p .c it .  Merriman,p,154,
o f .  also noel widdloton, p.ii2o#
■>'W
As to the second poin t, I t  is  argued t at
the contested Probate action  is  more akin to a
Divorce su it, or oven a Common Lav? action than to
a chancery action . IsaueB o f fact in a probate
action  are more appropriate fo r  t r i a l  by j r / *
arid have to be docidod o f a kind which do not
usually  come w ith in the ambit o f ^hancory p ra c t ic e ."
The th ird  contention la mainly duo to the
d iffe ren t in terpreta tion  o f figu res . The jury
cases in Probate, though not numerous, aro said
to be usually substantial, I f  transferred to
the Chancery D iv is ion , parties  would p ra c tica lly
3.
be almost precluded from having ju ry t r i a l .
The suggestion that Probate jury oases should be 
re ferred  by the Chancery D ivision  to the K ing's 
Dench D iv is ion  is c r it ic is e d  as ''unnecessarily 
c mbrous" * and "in vo lv in g  delay to the l i t ig a n t , * 12345
1, Ib id , p.154, also Eume-Williams, p.263,
2, ” W illiam Latey, p,142,
3, Minutes o f Evidence o p .o it .  supra, p.220.
4, Ib id , i-ierrlman, p,154.
5, Ab id , Byyford, p.197.
♦
F in a lly , there is no advantage, i t  ia urged 
to aepa. ate Probate and Divorco work by sanding 
the formal’ to the Chancery or t o la t te r  to  the
King*a bench« There are many reasons to the
*** '* - 1.
contrary* As argued by Mr. IIool Middleton. the
matrimonial j  r i3d ic tion  on tlro ly  and the Probate
ju r isd ic t io n  ftie largely statu tory ju risd ictions
y/. lch has their root in tho old occlosiaafcical
fU. <£*■»
law. Continued and contiguous experience on the 
Bench by da ily  study and contact with the ecc les ­
ia s t ic a l basis o f these ju rldd letions and th e irt3 * .■¡•A"' •! % ***** 2m'*‘ fc*4 « * ~ V * •• ' * v*"‘
trad ition a l practice has led  to a considerable 
enhancement o f the value ol* ju d ic ia l se rv ice .
The transfer o f the Probate and MatrimonialX. XZvj** <L«x-i * r V--‘ *•* -
business to  other B ivisions would lead to so great 
a d ispersal o f th is experience that that value o f 
ju d ic ia l service v/ould be lo s t .  Moreover, R3 pro­
bate matters involve many tech n ica lit ie s  in the 
practice o f the adm inistration o f deceased esta tes , 
th e ir  transfer would tend to ma I t h o  Bench lean 
too h eav ily  upon the reg is tra rs  and o f f ic ia ls  at
■y ■ ■ ■ ■ . »
Bomoraot Rouso fo r  information as to  the P ractice .
1. Ib id , pp. 219-20,
This is  undesirable. The lack o f specia lised  know­
ledge on the part o f the Bench In probate action
Apart from those ju d ic ia l d i f f ic u l t ie   ^ i
adm inistrative disadvantages in the transfer* I t  would 
involvo separating the Probate and Divorce K egiatry
into two d iffe ren t r e g is t r ie s ; at present the work is  
done by the sane s ta f f .  Buch separation would in­
volve a duplication o f o f f i c ia ls ,  at least a con-. . .
siderable increase o f s t a f f ,  and resu lt in  additional
expenses. This adm inistrative d i f f ic u l t y  has been
i t  is  feared that there would cease to  be a Bar that
spec ia lises  in Probate & Divorce, as the two matters
When separated would cease to  a ttra c t . Such Bar is
olaimed of considerable value to the judges In admln-
1. Ib id . pp. 219-220
It.'.,.! Dili* h u  ‘ ■ . 1.2 tktífc '»1 ty
2. Ib id , ¿Serrinau, p,154j Middleton pp. 219-220; iiorbury 
pp. 151-2, q .2311-20; Poole p.212,
3. Ib id , p,197j 177 The Lav/ Times pp, 20-21 (Jan 13, 
1934).
would leed  to delay and prolongation 1
0.
ft'
is tertn g  the law .°*
DIVORCE
I t  is secondly suggested that tho divorce
ju r isd ic tion  or thi3 d iv is ion  should bo transferred
to  the Kind’ s Bench D iv is ion .■./- " .
undefended matrimonial cases and c&aoa brought or 
dofended under tnc Rules o f Supreme Court which 
re la to  to proceedings by or against poor person« 
can be tr io d  at only £0 o f the 01 towns at which' ' W ' - H- . • .
assizes are hold. While a l l  kinds o f divorco causes 
are tr ia b le  in London. This state o f  a f fa ir s ,  while 
i t  is  an improvement on the past system v/hen a l l  
d lrorco business was concentrated in London, is  
lo g ic a l ly  unsound and p ra c t ica lly  always works 
hardship. I t  is  lo g ic a l ly  unsound, because the 
systom implies a discrim ination o f treatment to 
tho su itors in  London and in  the provinces. Needless 
to say, when a p e tit io n  fo r  divorce is mistakenly 
or m aliciously presented,tho respondent should have 
a l l  reasonable f a c i l i t i e s  to put forward is defeuoe
in tlio Court. Such f a o i l i t io s  ex ist in  London but 
not in the provinces,
Ih 0 aystam p ra c t ic a lly  warka hardahlp 
in  particu la r cases. As an instance, l e t  m e-------
As has already boen pointed out elsewhere,
duco
■ ¡V f-  KH "f ‘W t .* - ; i- +*-a- i  -  . ... j, . ..%«£>. !* ¥ .<• &...'*& .:. "f ¿.;h. fcttM *"8ft ^  “¿Jal ~ », £
a hypothetical case given by Mr. Clement Davies.
1 I f  the v/lfe o f a p rovincia l bank clerk  who is
earning, say £250 per annum, petition s  e ith er n is-
.
takenly or raaliciously fo r  d ivorce, her husband,
**■-. i«*. •-t ‘i vt irti **"*•? £¿2?•%, SLflg; 7'%,tS i’ ¡^f $
becuu3o he does not l iv e  in London and because he
.
earns a few pounds per annum too many to be regarded
■’ '* ■ *' »«* Vj£» — •'•T 1+ My ^ ,v'i£*3 -. ..."ill fO  f* i 4 i # - * i ¿ i
as a poor person w ithin the Kules, would bo obliged
to Jroar not only the heavy add itional cost o f sta tin g
.
h is defence in London but also the in fla ted  expenses 
incurred by h is w ife . I f ,  as is  l ik e ly ,  ho finds
QM M O p & t e . i g P U  &$* khM Q&ltfr£ t -X ***** ■:•• .;v*
hiiaaolf unable to ra ise the money, he can but le t  
the case go undefended to one o f  the 26 provln&lal
contres -i*v London, at grave p e r i l  to h im solf. his
'
ch ild ren , perhaps h is w ife , and corta in ly  the commun­
i t y  as a whole, fu rther,as has already been pointed 
out, the volume o f divorce cases tr ied  at assizesr • - ’  _ . . . . .  - T■ ■ * ’ w- ** .•gfwr,^ . . - j p ' ‘A?k ¿^4v. «| 4 ** 4--& -^\gA
has so s tead ily  increased that they outnumber other 
actions, This fa c t alone is su ffic ien t to disprove
1 ' • ' ' • $ a l - W  Sf  feg^glgg
the argument fo r  preserving the bivoroo Court as an 
ent i t y ,
• <
in  addition  to th is , there is the crying 
need o f removing the d ifferen ce  o f opportunity afforded 
to  suitors in Divorco oases who l i v e  in and near London 
and those in the provinces. There is the urgent nood
VB9
o f uniformity in applying the princip ios and 
exercising d iscretionary powers in divorce caaes. 
The Judges who tr ied  those cases should, in the 
words o f Lord Go v e i l ,  “he alile to  take counsel 
together and when necessary should preserve uni-
form lty . Tho ex istin g  dual system which docides
divorce caoes in London and on c ircu it  augment the
p o s s ib il it ie s  o f d iv e rs ity  and «ggrav*/the source
o f d i f f ic u l t ie s .  The obvious way o f establishing
ffj
and maintaining u n ifo rm ty  i#  w  exorcise^tho
d lsoretionary powers of the Court in th is branch o f
the law is as suggested by Lord Eanworth's Coianittee
to  merge the Divorce Court in the King ’ s Bench D iv i-
sion , In tiie words o f th e ir  rep o rt,*  t,r£his important
desideratum (meaning uniform ity) sooms possible o f
attainment only by co-ordinating a l l  those who are
charged with the t r i a l  o f divorce cases, into one
un ity , wherein a fte r  consultation in ter so a l l
the Judges may reso lve  upon a lin e  o f common action ,
Sim ilar problems have o ften  presented themselves
to tho judges in the King’ s Bench D ivision  and-par«- 
______________________ _ __________________________ ‘-t lcu la r ly
1. Second Interim  Keport o f tho Business o f  Courts 
Conriiftildn pa, 15 cmd, 4471 (1954)
2. Ib id !  pa.17,
in  re la tio n  to  crim inal matters. The o is  every 
reason to hope that a a tandard would bo set up 
and adhered to , i f  divorce work v/ore to become an 
in teg ra l part o f the work o f the Kind’ s Dench D iv i­
sion, and not divided as now -  some casos o f a 
particu lar kind fa l l in g  to tho judges on c ir c u it ,  
while other judgos in a separate d iv is ion  and segro- 
gated from the King’ s Bench D ivision  do the heavier 
work in London.”
Furthermore, the judges in  the Probate 
D ivision  have not the same opportunity o f the more 
varied  work as there in tho King’ s Bench D ivision . 
With the exception o f tho comparatively small num­
ber o f probate and adm iralty cases, the judges in 
Probate D ivision  deal with divorce cases on ly.
ly * iS i.'l V.t'fc i i  * .V r . _' *’*'”* V ‘ 'V'V . - —
Wore divorce work transferred  to the King’ s Bench 
D iv is ion , not only uniform ity in exercis ing d is­
cretionary powers would be attained, but sim pli­
f ic a t io n  o f procedure and practice would bo possib le. 
But, on the other hand, th is proposal, has 
been much c r it ic is e d .
In the opinion o f &ir K.W.Poole, K.C.V.O., 
tho issues involved in  divorce work are quite unlike 
those Issues whioh emerge in Common Law l i t ig a t io n .
In °omi»n Law l i t ig a t io n  the qua at o n Is the issue.
In Divorce work quest ions involving huiaan re la tion s 
are Intim ately conoornod. At tho presont tJtao 
three judges have to consider questions o f d iscre­
t io n  and have on occasions d iffe red  In th e ir  views, 
What would happen I f  a large number o f judges had 
to doal with th is matter? I t  Is d i f f ic u l t  to  soe 
how unanimity o f view or concensus o f opinion 
would over be reachod. the number o f tlioso who■ “ >.. ...-SV ■ »>* vis** J. ■' j ** *;* \ ¥j , <11
ought to t r y  divorco cases should be lim ited , as 
Lord G orell has argued in express terms, Tho Law 
¡society is  o f the same opinion that the necessity**' '“*■ *" <*« ^  (m *** w-.<i ** v «:* }_y V'_i vismt r. .
fo r  car© and caution in the exorcise o f d iscretion
and the necessity o f  preserving uniform ity with,
regard to i t  outweighs any advantago which might
ensue from the transfer o f Divorce work to the
1.
K ln g^  Bench D iv is ion , Commenting upon th is  poin t, 
the Law Journal remarked, nAs to uniform ity in the 
exercise o f d iscre tion , i t  lias not been very con-* Of
opicuous in the Divorce Court o f recont years, and
evory K ing's Bench j j l  go already t r ie d  divoroe cases 
on o ir o u lt ."to"*. "'***'“ *''* v. K- »V* * w*'* p-s ->'V» i*Kl J »■> ' ii' , . --,»44 V At St
Locondly, one o f tho groat advantages o f 
tho present system is  that the same judges deal with
1. Report o f tho Procedure Committee o f the Law Society,
w~th the d isso lu tion  oi' marriage and consequences
which a r ise  from i t ,  I I ’ i t  is  suggested that while
the Divorce Court should decide as to wuo Is to
have the custody of the ch ildren , the Chancery
Court should ao ttlo  any quoat ion of access by
the apouso who has not the custidy, what possible
advantage^ ia  to be rained, e ith er finance or
convenience, by the work which is at present done
in the D ivision  being s p lit  up and a portion o f i t  
*
handod over to another judge, in  another D ivision*
' • - 
A11 questions o f a ll. .ony should remain with the
,
judge who deals with the custody o f the ch ldren .
Th ird ly , i t  is objected on the grounds
that divorce judges should have the knowledge o f
Ufiiti d  C i
o cc lo s ia s t lea l lav;, and that the transfer would
¿i iffl




Xt i a scarcely necessary to examine tho
arguments point by point as the groat demand o f 
decen tra lisa tion  of d ivorce ju r isd ic tion  has been
fu l ly  discussed elsewhere. Once decen tra lisation
.
o f divorce business becomes the more imperative
the claim fo r  the continuance o f the Divorce court
«
the more untenable. As arguod by the Law Journal*
the natter in truth should have boon treated as 
se ttled  when divorce work was in ev itab ly  sent on 
c ir c u it .  I t  is porpotiiating another anomaly to  




Turn now to  the Admiralty work o f the
D iv is ion  which, i t  is suggested, should bo trans-
jLBlffea»eas lb 3» in oe, 'au-' v-vv,' vis;
fe rred  to ,  and c loao ly  associated v/ith the Commer- 
in vAiioh the in ter cat* < 0 ' a r t ?  
c ia l  work in  tlio King’ s bench D ivision , The word
s
M Admiralty" should be prominently retained in the
.
name o f the now court o f-sub-d iv is ion  thus created
La ■
Kdiioh should always bo manned by s tiffic ion t judges 
experienced in admiralty and commercial work to
i&fc $•$*•> *»-/£* t%»V* 114Z/\f » \S l~*vV X-P -• -*< *-P ' r** - v "* -;■'*'
assure prompt t r ia l  o f admiralty and commercial
■ ,yn q * ■ *' ■' * - &5L&-X v ■. *> '* *■.' f ■ ri ■ £ *r«*r fk±iiy ;•>■* i
cases. The Admiralty hogistry  and tho Admiralty
V  ‘-•¿••«Si ii, • i  'jW./'u ® -V iX " - - *  -?£ i  * • i  ‘ V f
Marshall should bo retained and be responsible to 
the Admiralty judge.
I t  may bo said at once that there is no
a p r io r i reasons why tho Admiralty court which is
• . * • ■
at present associated with tho Probate, Divorce
and Admiralty D iv is ion  should not be associated
' ' .
with tho Commercial oourt in tho King’ s Bench
i  . i  -  ■ k  v v  |  - 3 *  « * #
D iv is ion , There are any reasons to the contrary
F ir s t ,  there is  great a f f in i t y ,  i t  is  argued, 
between the businesses o f tho Admiralty and the 
Commercial Courts than there is  between divorce
i 4 fl 1 *r $?. W0M 4
and Admiralty matters. This is  esp ec ia lly  true 
in cases concerned wit^ships, su h as tho ques­
tion  o f the navigation of a ship, her construction
of : vv;: '.hi P IJMPWI r i i
tho perusal o f sh ip 's logs and so on. Again the
* lit.tiiS lon tly  atji ps,wsg--A-$■*
Admiralty and ti o Comtnercual Coin ts have in a l l
Am'f' : llifijM? c-iii *
instances th is in common, that they d ea l with 
cases in  which the in terests concerned aro twsiness 
in teres ts , Secondly, there baa always been a natur­
a l tendency fo r  certa in  counsel to practice in
both Admiralty and Com eralal courts. The bar
turn Tif i- ' ’fxl+’T  CotPt ajpArt- urSg ;/
engaged in Admiralty cases arid who have special
s k i l l  in  them has fa r  more in common with tho bar
practis ing in Commercial matters than with the bar
t*%i totfLtap ioa W&.1K- t- <*• *1'-* **
practising in the Divorce or in Probate issues,
mi&n W-*AMu. '*• i*€ ^ ~ - '
Th ird ly , i f  tho Admiralty end Commercial courts
.
wore amalgamated in  one D ivision  or even grouped
.
together, there is  th is  advantage. I f  the l i s t  in
one court became congested i t  could be assisted by
. r^uHigrtlSin o f t&ra *$ctl©fe8& tr&SC » 
the judge or judges s it t in g  in the other court.
I t  w i l l  be possible to  make use o f the judge who
*■
undertakes the work o f tho Com oroial court to assist
in  -.dmiralty casos.
Ih is proposal la ,  however, deprecated on 
severa l grounds. F ir s t ,  the Admiralty court, i t  
is  maintained, should remain a separate court.
I t  iB an international court much used by fore ign ers ,
■**■ ** • - »h ^  Zm» ' * est<i ■ *  ^>■»* -v \ A
I t  has and fo r  generations has had a world-wide 
prestige  and the confidence o f fo re ign  ship-owners.
I t  does i t s  work e f f ic ie n t ly  aid promptly. The l i t i ­
gants are at present certa in  of having th e ir  cases 
tr ie d  on a fix ed  date by a judge who is an expert 
in  the Admiralty work, horoovor, i t  is the Prize
*’ ■ * * * *  *  i & A X v * $  O 'X "  . j*' i  rlti 1 v ¿ ., ■
Court o f Croat B rita in , I t  is  mOat important that 
a P rize Court should have a separate existence 
with the Admiralty Court apart from the King’ s Bench 
B iv is  ion.
Secondly, Admiralty work as a rule has 
no particu l«r conriection with commercial work. The 
casos v/ith whioh the Commercial Coui't deals are very 
various in character and o ften  o n tire ly  unlike the 
ordinary Admiralty action. In fact the only con­
necting lin k  between the two courts is  th at, in a 
certa in  proportion o f the actions tr id d  in tho 
Commercial Court, ships or th eir cargo are concerned 
e ith er as being the subject natter o f a marine in-,
surance
p o licy  or o f a charter-party or a b i l l  o f lad ing, 
while there are certa in  typos o f <&©fcion such as 
damage to cargo and the lik e  which can be tr ied  
e ith er in the Admiralty court; and fee Commercial 
court, A substantial proportion o f tho actions 
tr ie d  in the ^ttracxercial Court a re , however, cases 
with which ships have nothing whatever to do.
Thirdly# the happy union o f admiralty 
and divorce matters makes the t r ia l  o f admiralty 
cases on a fix ed  date possible and convenient#
"One important advantage o f maintaining the Probate 
d iv is io n  in its  present form," argued Mr* Justice 
Langton,1* "has beon completely overlooked in a l l  
public discussions concerning th is subject. From 
the point o f view o f tho Admiralty l i t ig a n t ,  i t  is  
o f tho f i r s t  important© to secure a fix ed  date fo r  
fee  t r ia l  o f h is c a s e * '. . * ,  h itherto  i t  lias always 
proved possib le to maintain th is advantage to l i t l ^ * 3 
¿uitftb. without undue d-sturbance o f the other work 
o f the D ivision* The reason fo r  th is l ie s  in the 
f l e x ib i l i t y  o f the Divorce work, a characteristic  
which i t  does not share with axiy other form o f l i t ! »  
gaiiW of which X am aware. Consisting as i t  does o f
1 , Minutes o f hvidexco, o p .c it .  p. 165,
tooth defended and undefended eases, I t  Is always 
possible to arrange that an Admiralty judge should 
be supplied on the day before the t r ia l  o f an 
Admiralty case with work which w i l l  not leave him 
with any part-heard case on the morrow,“
fou rth ly , I t  is  feared that In the event 
o f d isruption or ab o lit ion  o f the Admiralty Court, 
i t s  world-wide prestige would somewhat toe lo s t ,
¿he suggested transfer would not resu lt in any 
appropriate saving o f judge’ s t im e^ 'n o r  conduc€- 
to greater e ff ic ie n c y  nor economy. I t  would rather 
toe p re ju d ic ia l to  the fore ign  connection which not 
o nly enhances the d ign ity  o f  the court o f England 
tout Is a source o f income to  the ‘treasury* Again, 
i f  the Courts were amalgamated the resu lt would 
be that the new Court would be one in which fo r  
oorta in  classes o f case the Admiralty procedure 
would be app lied , while fo r  the other cases the 
Commercial Court procedure would be app lied ; this 
would bo inconvenient and confusing*
%0U t %’l These arguments against the amalgamation 
o trie Admiralty Court and the Commercial Court are 
more prompted toy over apprehension and rat stand er-
p
standing * than were founded upon fac ts  and reason.
~~cji('ku,~ t/V i^A****. f'3t 7
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o f Business at
I f  the d is tln o t name o f Admiralty ia to be prosorvod
and labe lled  fo r  th ia court while presided by a
judge chosen fo r  his expert knowledge, i t  is  d i f f i -
and
cu lt to  see why its  in ternational charactor/wonld 
p restige  and d ia tin o tiva  features o f procedure, w i l l  
be lo s t*
£>o much fo r  the arguments fo r  and against 
the fusion o f d iv is ions in the nigh Court, In the 
opinion o f J-,ord Poo l's  commission, t o ultimate 
solu tion  o f the d i f f ic u lt ie s  and anomalies with 
which the High Court ia now beset l ie s  in the ab o li­
tion  o f the Probate, Divorce and Admiralty d iv is io n . 
I t  appears to me that there is scarcely any cogent 
reason why th is d iv is  ion should continue as such.
On the contrary, there is  muoh to be said against 
its  present form. But i t  may be observed that oven 
i f  u P I b d iv is ion  were abolished and its  ju risd ic tion  
raerged in other d iv is ions o f the High Com1 u, I t  does 
not appear to be an ultimate solu tion , fhe throat 
needs o f tho time aro decen tra lisa tion  and specia l­
isa tion  in the Judiciary, The proposed plan o f 
fusion o f d iv is ions In tho High Court only touches 
the fr in ge  o f the whole problem o f tho reform of 
c i v i l  courts.
In this i*o a pact ranch can bo a a id  In favour
on
o f what hr. W„Jennings has suggest od,y t^he d is tin o t- 
t ion  between general and special ju r isd ic tion ,
"What is  needed therefor©/ he w r ite s ,** " is  not 
an a r t i f i c i a l  d is tin c tion  in to Common law, Ch&acory, 
and Probate Divorce and Admiralty, but a d is tin c tion  
between general ju r isd ic tion  and specia l ju r isd ic tion , 
general ju r isd ic tion  would a ffe c t  ordinary non in 
th e ir  ordinary re la tion s , Lpocial ju r isd ic tion  would 
apply to special classes o f persons andspocial classes 
o f acts, The one should be exercised by a l l  c i v i l  
courts, the le t t e r  in some courts only. In particu­
la r ,  there v/ould be in  London a separate coxanorcial
»*■ *  v i "SL' A ' » y  ■',/.’i f  "c ir  ' . 'ù .  V * 3  t * ^  i  h  ’  '• - *f- * ' »Ut *  -m* tf ¿ v
dourt and a separate a&miniatrativo court, with 
possib ly  a separate fam ily court• ~n the provinces 
separate courts should be established where there 
was oaough specia lised  work to be undertaken, .There 
there was not, certa in  county oourts could receive 
the spec ia l ju r isd ic tio n  and exercise it  over a 
wider area than the ordinary county court d ia t r le t ,  
as is  now done with admiralty and banicruptcy work,
Such a soheiae o f decen tra lisation  would
/,.V-4. V» .. v X  c * . »/  '-.¿s?..*, -.* À ' .hi S V?/ V *.* a.*-'- :<;.i •• V 1 w •-* 1-iv
leave the Ll&h Court as a Large and Important county 1
1, C iv i l  Courts. Lasays In Law Reform. Pol,qv^Rov,1934. 
p,V9,
court Tor the London a roe, exarc is in g , in particu la r, 
commercial ju r isd ic tion  over most o f South-eastern 
England, fo r  the commerce o f that aroa centres upon 
London. I ts  other functions should disappear."
Af  th is were carried  into e f f e c t ,  i t  would 
not only s a t is fy  the lo n g - fe lt  demand fo r  decentral­
isa tion  and sp ec ia lisa tion  o f the Lngllsh Judicature, 
hut remove the i l lo g ic a l  and unsatisfactory d is t in c t­
ion o f the present d iv is ions in the High Court as w e ll 
as the unnecessary lin e  o f demarcation "between the 
bounty Courts and the High Court. I t  may bo here ob­
served that the d is tin c tion  between the High Court and 
the County Courts is  unnecessary and undesirable. The 
main achera© o f those who were responsible fo r  the 
le g a l reform o f 1873 was simple in its  general out­
l in e ,  i . e ,  the supreme court o f Justice, comprising 
w ith in i t s e l f  a l l  the courts o f the country -  o r ig in a l 
and appella te .
This o r ig in a l scheme v/as, however, not 
adopted. The Superior courts were then remodelled on 
comparatively s i  p ie lin es  but the county courts were 
l o f t  out o f the main design to remain humble annexes 
to tiie Superior Courts.
/ V . . ■ —  ■■■-’
From then until now two systems have boon
at work sido by sido, each s tr iv in g  to accomplish 
the common pm*poso, the administration oi' ja a t ic e .
with d iffe ren t name, design, o f f ic ia ls ,  procedure
and countless d e ta ils . Bach machine performs its  
a llo t te d  work with sea l, s k i l l ,  care and t pood so 
fa r  as its  in tr ica te  organisation permits*
But th is dual system is  neither reasonable 
nor e f f ic ie n t  nor economical,S I 'V. Uit IU a wRSa ■ i ® i i  flfi ¡3$ * f
I t  is  unreasonable, As Judge L .A .J , Jones 
i .  It ...
wrote, th is d iv is ion  o f courts o f f i r s t  instance 
in to ini’e r io r  with th e ir  respective judges rests  on 
iao s c ie n t if ic  p rin c ip le* fudges o f the high Court
tier*-? ' .^.3(4 ‘M .&  i-> - »  v h 'V  % </• :
and tho bounty Court have id en tica l questions of 
law to solve and s im ilar complications o f fac t to
{ - i ’- *? m*.)* v  - v  *•- v  . a-«.* ~ i* ,v V. ' U i *i-*- . ♦iV*' >. v* V - > • '<+ •/ ' » -',■ ■
disentangle; but the vast m ajority o f cases 
both courts impose no excessive stra in  upon the 
ordinary In te llig en ce  arid knowledge o f a lawyer,"
I t  is  unjust to  the people at la rge , 'fhoso
i
who l iv e  in and near Bomdou have easy access to a 
superior court, while their brethren In the provinces 
have to wait fo r  tho c irc u it  time, or repa ir to the
Hiere have boon two adm inistrative machines
seat o f ju stice  In the Metropolis at th eir own 
expense or forego their r igh ts  or su ffer th e ir  
wroxig fo r  luck o f means in quest o f ju s tic e , Hor 
is  the dual system just to  the county court judge.
He m y bo and frequently is ,  as sound a lawyer as 
any in the country, has as onerous and d i f f ic u l t  
ju d ic ia l functions to discharge as any High Court 
judge, but i  s t i l l  gots loss than .one-third o f the 
salary o f h is brothor judge in  the High Court. He 
is  denied a l l  the embroideries o f ju d ic ia l l i f e  suoh 
as scarle t and ermine, the appella tion  o f ’ my Lord ', 
the toast o f ’His iia jep ty ’ s Judge', the welcome of 
S h e r if fs ,  chaplains or trumpeter and so on. More 
important s t i l l  the dual syste,. is  neither e f f ic ie n t  
nor economical. frima fa c ie  i t  would certa in ly  
appear improvident in  p rin c ip le  and in e ff ic ie n t  in 
praotice to construct and run two machines, fo r  doing 
the work which one might be made to do and do w e ll.
xiow two sets o f machines, the High Court
and the County Coui't nave been made d is tin c t and
1
that d is tin c tion  maintained and emphasised in  ovory 
way. Yet thore is  no co-ordination . ihere is ,  6n 
the contrary, overlapping, f r io t io n ,  waste o f time 
and labour. fhoxe axe bew ildering mass o f atatutuea. 
ru les , cases and numerous d e ta ils  whioh regulate the
V/'?
working ol’ each o f those machineo but which each 
set o f worker haa to raastor.
Why th is dual system and double machinery?
“The v/holo theory o f the separation between 
the ju r isd ic tion  o f  the high Court; and the County 
Courts, “ wrote the fin es  as ea rly  as 1897, " is  
formed on the assumption that there is a remarkable 
d ifferen ce  between the qu a lifica tion s  o f the Judges 
o f the two tribunals -  a l l  the fin e  wheat being 
co llec ted  London, fcho coarser gra in  sent to  the 
provinces,1'
Linoe then things have been g rea tly  
changed. Few w i l l  now gainsay that county court 
judges, as a body,d&e no in fe r io r  in Judicial qua li­
t ie s  to many o f th e ir  brothren the High Court.
Fow w i l l  again contend that the demand fo r  decen­
tra lis a t io n  o f ju d ic ia l administration is manifest 
in  a hundred ways. The t r ia l  o f  divorce cases on 
c irc u its , the extension o f Jurisd iction  t>t> in fe r io r  
courts, p a rticu la r lyAcounty courts, are only d i f f e r ­
ent manifestations axud variations o f the some theme.
¿t aeons to be propitious and hi^h time 
that th is do and fo r  decen tra lisation  should be com­
p lied  with e ith er by le v e ll in g  up the county courts 
or le v e l l in g  down the High Court.
I f  th is  .choae were once curried out, the 
most importan changes which would foilov# o***- 
c loa r .
F ir s t ly ,  there would be one fountain o f 
c i v i l  ju s tice  fo r  nigh and low, rloh  and poor, 
Secondly, r e l ic s  o f by-gone tines such as Palatine 
Courts, B r is to l Tolaey Court, Liverpool Court o f 
Passage, Harwich Guildhall Court, Oxford Chancellor’ s 
Court, Balford Hundred court o f Record, other boro­
ugh courts o f Accord and in fe r io r  c i v i l  courts would
‘
be merged,
th ird ly , the d is tin c tion  between ’ Superior* 
and ’ In fe r io r ’ Courts o f C iv i l  procedure would^unish 
away; the almost unnecessary learn ing connected with
u - a.. u . # & * . » .ajLi/> . V 3jJ£ # £ 0V UTi.V• £ * rr. *
C e r t io ra r i, P roh ib ition , e tc , ,  and the o ccen tr ic it le s
!  ^  . ■ J; . K
o f lo ca l procedure would no longer waste le g a l work­
e r ’ s time and energy, *
Fourthly, the anomalous d is tin c tion  between
 ^ Hl; # S v. Vi r--^  ^ ®’§**%*%
*‘His Honour Judge“ and “Eis hagesty’ s Judges“ would
cease. A l l  Judges o f f i r s t  instance would be mom-
c#—
bora o f the same cou rt,exercise the same ju r isd ic tion
■f ;r'-i ■- ■./ ■ v o .. ■.
and have the same status, A l ib e ra l provision of
V ¿rr$l -i; )\ ,U v'y. - V - . . i.
ju d ic ia l power would soon be rea lis ed .
F in a lly , both tho public and tho Bar would
*• 4b -- t-i '• W- ■ V' ■ ' _ " ' • - W ' ■
bo g rea tly  bonofittecl by th is change, Tho public 
would obtain speedy, cheap and convenient ju s tice . 
The Business o f the Court would g rea tly  increase 
and the Bar would thereby be nor© p ro fita b le .:Eib3I7 ; A •*;. U * W* >• w •*••»** ^
•¡‘fiving examined tho d iv is ions o f the high
. .• Slal / *- A lib**? Vs« f«r « 5
Court separately , 1 shall try  to discuss some
•fra. #-'f? :£ wy•■.<** ’*■* *• ' "• 'v "•' ■' *’• '** rK '£ ' -S’*»1***' ~*%-*r*r*
problems common to a l l  o f thorn.
Foremost o f a l l  is  the problem of the'
appointment o f ju d ic ia l o f f i c ia ls .  The High Court 
judge always a its  alone, except in the B iv ia ioual
Court, This practice o f one judge fo r  one court.
is  a d is tin c tiv e  feature o f the Bngiiah jud iciary■
and forma a remarkable contrast to the 'c o l le g ia l  
p r in c ip le ' in  other countries,
The working o f the system o f jug© unique 
depends mainly upon the qu a lity  o f the judges, ’ in  
the main they are tho best men that tie  Bar o f th e ir
day has produced,” Mr, B,C#K. Busor wrote, "The best
■
aro exce llen t, and the m ajority good o f th e ir  kind;
■* { . i f a  *» tv v  *- g  j i i iU f -''J u '■•• . /  *• *>■ '*• l"v l*-~k ‘  ^  ift - *• ■• *r< -
but the30 arc not a l l .  I t  is  not proposed here tov 1 , ' ’ h, • .. ;.• -•• ; =-•. r . ■.. W :.. ■■.■, • • -• ’:■• > Xt. ..
r e fe r  to  l iv in g  ind ividuals, but anyone who was at
the Bar 25 years ago w i l l  bo aware that at that tine
. - ■ - . . ■ ■ ■ • J - *
there wore at leas t three and arguably fou r, judges
■ou too Bench o f the High Court whom no practis ing
«
barris ter thought f i t  fo r  thi& p os ition . These 
gentlemen il lu s tra te  the tv/o ch ie f loopholes through 
iH:ich incompetence Bay creep in -  nam ely,politios 
and old  ago. Of the two loopholes, ho continued, 
’’ o l i t ic s  now counts^’or much loss than i t  d id . At 
the same time tho opening fo r  p o l it ic a l u ls- 
appointnonts remains, and always must while the 
Government o f  the dqy hue carte blanche to f i l l  
ju d ic ia l vacancies at i t  p leases.
„  V .  Q  V  . i '/ . .  W  i ' i - A
I t  doos not seem to no do six*able that 
ovory le g a l appointment o f importance should bo made
l
by a p o l i t ic a l  ch ie f ta in , lior io it  at a l l  sa tia -
«o liit ion  o f riiiit u-■ ■ ; jo
factory  that a fa ir  proportion o f them go to lawyers
who have boon active  workers in p o lit io a . I t  may
ooViSitr'leii-
bo observed that the man wno goes into p o lit ic s
I f  -1 tftja.1 ». ntfrmrtiiif * ,
is  not usually a man with strong ju d ic ia l sonso and
feC VOCali y • ■ > • r i w tt ty> av*>
p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv it y  is  tho worst train ing fo r  tho bench,
i tJyn 1% i" fi <.l  . . .  „  .  ,
- von the appointmeut o f successful lawyers to  the'
ju d ic ia l o f f ic e  is open to object ion. As argued by 
P ro f, Chorley*^* "The qu a lities  o f the successful
I Of f l f e i f e l f e  ui X .. •
advocates, espec ia lly  with ju ries  on the other
l.Z& L in istry  o f Justice and the ftefoaa o f Judicial 
In s titu tion s” hsaays in Law lie f or n Fol«Quarterly, 
(1934^
platform , arc almost the o.'<act opposite o f those 
required in an Impartial and scholarly judo©. It  
Is hardly to be wondered at that some judges appear 
to make up th e ir  minds before they have heard much 
o f  the evidence, and afterwards, as laymen have 
been heard to sty , are the best barris ters  in the 
case. Habits formed over many years are not e a s ily  
given up, and v/hile a few groat advocatos^iave made 
exce llen t judges, more have made very moderate ones, 
while the almost accidental appointments o f men lik e  
Lord Blackburn, who had fa i le d  to bu ild  up practicesOO/!* ■ fS .1£'V l & V- 4
at the Bar, have o ften  boerx the prelude to ju d ic ia l
work o f the highest d is t in c tio n »” The obvious
.
solution of th is problem would be the gonesis o f a 
ju d ic ia l profession as obtained An Continental 
countries.
I f  ju d ic ia l appointment o f successful. . vv' ?* ••' l'. v u& I ^ 5-v-' *•* i m  '-X X^v.wv,v v?x h * *
advocates a c t iv e ly  engaged in p o lit ic s  by a p o l i t i -
C if - -••* -ft*-i -iZ v.- ■ a. '■■. h i> * hi ■ 1 *4k, 'V- » -i* 2* c ’ •' «
ca l ch ie fta in  is undesirable no less po are other
piasters & reg is tra rs
le ga l o f f i c ia ls  such as^fro "no appointed by tho heads 
o f the D ivisions in  the High Court. Both the judges
■) U ^ Z & T '  t  - } L  j * $ 7 &  -A V C' • v it i . • t r * i* dh
and le ga l o f f i c ia ls  should, as I  shall discuss e ls e ­
where,"*"* bo appointed by a m inister responsible to  
1, Chap. XV, m inistry o f Justice.
V ff
Parliament and assisted by an Advisory committee.
Equally Important as the problem or 
appointment is the problem o f the r e t ir in g  ago o f 
judges in the H i$i Court. Old age, aa iir»lineor 
argued, is  another loophole through which incom­
petence may creep in . Though he did not re fe r  to 
l iv in g  ind ividuals, but the problem o f ago remains,
l  3t.ll£M90t <# i w . 4 v  . h- *, ,> ,v ; ,v *,• « i
The p osu ib ility  o f loophole ie  s t i l l  open, Thus
**. ■
the need o f a r e t ir in g  ago fo r  judges in the High 
Court as w ell as in other Courts is so obvious that 
i t  renders any elaboration unnecessary,
¿¿uffice i t  to say, i t  has been r ig h t ly  
emphasised by S t, Aldwyn’ s Commission and Lord Pael^s
Commission, The former recommended a r e t ir in g  age
'
o f 72, subject to lim ited  extension at the d iscre­
tion  o f a committee consisting o f the Lord Chancellor,
i.Jjt -a i :• ii'cif * ' ’ •■ji'- f ,
the Lord Chief Justice and an ax-lord Chancellor
1,
continuing to s i t  as a Lord o f  Appeal, The la t t e r
&
recommended thtf^fixod age l im it  o f 72 should be
' 2 « 
applied to the judges o f the King*a Bench D ivision . 12
1, Keport o f the ^oyal Commission on Delay in the Kings 
Bench Divn. cd. 7177 (1915>
2, Report o f  the Royal Cora, on the Deppatch o f Business 
at Common Law, Ch.IX, pp 08-92, also Me morandum by 
Clement Davies, pa. 74.
Lut there is no cogent reason why the same lim it 
should not ho equally applicable to  a l l  judges o f
the high Court,'4J01RI&& V-Xt-* i *® * •'*•'•*■ ' * *■***’ *> -■»*-' ■ ■ U *" »• -K ■•} 'W -o.
In tho Eocond p lace, the Lord Chief
1 £
Justice * and many other witnesses * suggested the
appointment o f  a shorthand w riter to take a note in 
every n is i pious case. Lord Peel*a cornisaion 
though pointed out tho p ractica l d i f f ic u lt io s  in
.y|* fc-.v . . -4 > Jju .  i * •*-. t  ■ ■ *'■ '  * ‘ ■ • ^ - &*-<''*■*** -****•*» ' * -
putting tho suggested system into operation found
5. 2
favour with i t .  i o my n.nd tho need o f a short-
-.a#
hand w riter is f e l t  not only in n is i puius cases 
but in a l l  other cases. There is scarcely any 
cogent reason why such an o f f i c ia l  should not be 
suppliod fo r  every court.~
In the th ird  p lace, the D iv is iona l 
Court in the King*a Bench D iv is ion , as observed 1234
1, Minutes o f Lvid©nce, o p .c it .  Qs, 4523-32,4457.
The Law’ s Delay and Lord He w art’ s remedy. The 
Times, Dob,2. 1955.
2. Minutes o f Bvidonce, o p .c it .p p .60,293,313 
qa. 1454, 1494, 4350.
3, heport o p .c it .  paras, 254-255$ Following upon 
the Heport, the Lord Chancellor has appointed on 
a Committee an o ffic ia l shorthand notes in tho 
Luprome Court with %*, Justice Atkinson as 
Chairman. 81, The Law Journal, MarJ.4,1936,
4. Minutes o f «vid©nce o p .c it ,  Beresford p.60j 
O’ Connor 1454, 1494J Rescoo p,293$ Holmes p ,318,4350.
.«rift p. '& % *. IX 0 • Wfe ••y-.-.vfeJ.
1 C-'f*?
m v
above, has been subjected to iiruch critic ism * in 
the Chancery b iv is io n  i t  Is  not customary to have 
d iv is io n a l Courts. In the Probate D ivision  i t  
ia hold wherever a l i t t l e  work accumulates fo r  a 
Probato D iv is ion a l Court. There has always been 
a prejudice against the system o f D iv isiona l Courts, 
and th e ir  ju r isd ic tio n  has been stead ily  reduced In
E 'jJ  { \ A»-**® *  *« - . . j  L *  \  i  :% . .» ’v .  *'*»*• v-
favour o f sending applicat tone d irec t to the Court
of Appeal . The business o f  Courts ComJLttee 
roc out’.ended that the D iv is ion a l Court in the Kin_*8 
Dench D iv is ion  should be abolished e n tire ly  and 
i t s  appellate ju r isd ic tio n  transferred to the Court
t ,
o f Appeal, This would have had severa l real ad-
'
vantages, i t  would, on the one hand, have had 
the advantages o f making the &ourt o f Appeal the 
great Court o f appeal o f the country. On the 
o ther, i t  would have given the decisions o f the 
D iv is ion a l Court whore there is  no a pea l (e .g ,  
cases stated in a crim inal cuusos or matter) the
iS.-S fei ♦* &'V* ^   ^C\ SlIS-." > -tUirV# $ Vi.#
same status us decisions o f the Court o f Appeal.
'
A a in , in  matters where there Is an appeal from 
the D ivisiona l Court to the Court o f Appeal (such«  ^v.J .
. :« -
as cases stated in non-criminal eases) i t  would 
haue removed one appeal. In th is  respect the
(C* 7 ‘
?^r7
the Administration o f Justico (Appeals) Act , 1934
•«$ frMcg,-1 * : K ViWJL't • -y i -f*. v: ...
Is but a half-hearted attempt to carry out the
part. 7 1$ Of .a' • . v ^ , .. ^ H;>;
Oommlttoe's rocommendations. To g ive  e ffe c t  to  the
vfhole recommendations o f the Committee in th is 
connection is s t i l l  to  bo hoped. I t  may be observed 
that the recommendation of bord Hanworth's Commit too 
has spec ia l roferouco to the D iv is ion a l Court In 
the King*s Bench D ivision . The same may be said
to a l l  D iv is iona l Courts ia  tho high Court. f More-
i W / m SJtgîS • * hr£ - - a&
/over the system of d iv is ion  court us pointed out/ l *by M.D. Chalmers g ives r is e  to many anomalies.
A Chancery D ivision  judge, s it t in g  alono, d a lly  
rants perpefcual^njunct ion, but a single judge in
1 tho K ing's Bench cannot grant a prerogative w rit
1
o f mandamus. A s in g le  judge o f the Chancery D ivision
2.
can issue a w rit o f prohibition yet i f  the prohi­
b it io n  bo applied fo r  on the Crown side o f tho KLng's 
Bench D ivision  the app lication  must be mado to  a 
D iv is iona l Court. When, as sometimes happens, three 
judges o f a D iv is iona l Court, one o f whom is  a member 
o f the Court o f bppQai f are overruled by three judges
*  i t  myulil ■, thka  u * &
o f tho Court o f Appeal, the two tribunals are too
------ t?fu^kd£> flMhvtr............ ..............—---------
1  2vir-Kr£» -1557- 8 iiansariL-bth. series  (193« >-34)
2. -he procedure by Rule n is i is  now obsolete by 
v irtu e of Ad. o f J. (k isoollaneous) Act, 1933, a ,5.
e:sactly o f equivalent weight.
(
cparty is  o f  necessity bound to
o f  i-ords. J
The unsuccessful 
appeal to  the House
“One o f the advantages o f abolishing the
D iv is iona l Court,’* said k ir  a . Hurst in the House 
1« ..
o f Co uaons is that judges w i l l  be able to deal 
w ith cases o f f i r s t  instance and not be d ivorted 
from th e ir  ordinary work,” S ir Eurst is emphasising 
the stress o f work on the High Court* But the a b o li­
tion- o f d iv is io n a l Courts w i l l  have advantageous 
e f fe c t  upon the method o f appeal and the working o f 
the in fe r io r  courts. In the words o f Mr, D.
Chalmers, MI  think* too, that the ab o lit ion  o f 
D iv is iona l Courts would have an e ffe c t  beyond the 
aero saving o f time. I t  v/ould stre gthan the posi­
tion  o f Courts o f f i r s t  Instance, that is to  say, a 
judge s it t in g  alone. I t  is  o f v i t a l  Importance to 
the due adm inistration o f ju s tice  that the prestige 
and e ff ic ie n c y  o f the Courts o f f i r s t  Instance should 
be kept up to the hi;, est possible standard, I  
think i t  would tend towards th is end i f  a greater 
degree o f f in a l i t y  wero introduced into th e ir  pro­
ceedings aixl i f  in  matters whore th e ir  decision was not
f in a l  they we o subject only to the control o f tho
(  >V  7-~f - )
Tilia idea l o f Judge Chal aera in 1880 ha a 
la rg e ly  hoen rea lised , alnce the county court 
appeals go d irec t to  the Court o f  Appeal^. But 
none the leas the d iv is ion a l Court3 « t i l l  reina in 
there* Their complete abo lit ion  brooks no delay* 
H in a lly , one o f the moat important problems*S.' - W -< * * -* 'nVi • ' Cf I * t* 4r V 1 V I*1.“ . • ' ; * ~ V *
is  the procedure in the High Court which should bo 
d ra s t ica lly  and completely s im p lified . When the 
~ot o f 1873 \ms beforo the House of lo rd s , Lord 
Selborn© e:q?lalned to the noble Loi’ds that " I t  is  
desirable to  provide as fa r  as possible fo r  cheap-
¥0" MfiMs - n Oi’ ' ' 17 * .  *5 ®a**® S *f ,;>i' ti**
ness, s im p lic ity  and uniform ity o f procedure.”
.
But Lord Selborn’ s Idea l In th is respect
.
was not carried out by the great reform o f 1073 -
jX * “ *  '* ■*' 3 X ■.*?: + $  © , v f
1875, As ea rly  as in 1080, ¿>ir Mackenzie
m  ry Ja* 1 |i| ■» i ¡M • ' » • ' “ ''«  w
Chalmers, in h is open le t t e r  to Baron Po llock , 
frank ly  assorted that the changes made by the
Judicature A*te o f 1073 and 1875 increased and
1936,, ft r l m l  ntiblibsi^ioii ,did not reduce, the expense o f  l i t ig a t io n .  As
admitted by Lord Peel*s Commission, 'we have re -
• <tw*’ **#. r% A iaé1 ««É « a
c lvod  very many complaints on th is  point (mean— -
Í
ing delay and length o f t r ia ls )  and on the resu lting  
expense. The English procedure and rules o f evidence
1, Odgors and Others. A CentuUy o f Law Boforxi. 
"V C  ¿ f u j  )
are genera lly  admitted to be e f fe c t iv o  fo r  
a rr iv in g  at tru th , or so muoh thereof as is 
le g a lly  re levan t, but i t  cannot ho denied that 
they resu lt in  lengthy and expensive t r ia ls .  This 
has become increasingly true o f recent yea rs ,“
I f  i t  io expensive, tiro procedure is  fa r  from
i
being simple; lio other conclusive evidence is 
required to support th is  contention than to con­
sult e ith er the IShite or the Red book. No less 
a learned and experienced lawyer than Sr, Thoo- 
oald Mathew wrote in 1395:
“The Annual Practice consists o f two 
volumes o f c lo se ly  printed matter and con­
tains references to  over 7000 decisions, fo r  
the most part on points o^practice, pro­
duced at the expense o f l i t ig a n ts .  They 
wished to recover property or debfi« duo 
to  them; they found themselves embarked 
in  a long enquiry, with dubious resu lts , 
in to  the meaning o f ru les more or less  
obscure,“
Since the time o f Mathew, things have
■
become even woroo. The “Annual P ractice" fo r
tu.nily appeijis is. co.ojitTin to vwisi'&F§ « ..-.a
1936, a r iv a l  publication to the ’ Yearly  Practice 
is published in one huge volume consisting o f
. : : . v . ' •
275U pages exclusive 434 pagoa o f index. The 
Table o f cases occupies 371 pages and contains 
the name3 o f c ited  cases at over 12500,
It-- BV3*<$3r TjZ- •%'&&£'*»**** \--X- i’<■* •**'**• ***** - M*$+ V’*A
As obsolete and complicated rulos o f
procedure become one d f the funda; ¿entai causes
o f d ila to ry  and Q;<penaive l i t ig a t io n ,  so I t  Is 
emphasized and I  think r ig h t ly  emphasized by the
1« 2
business o f Courts C om itteo and others * that 
a new code o f procedure is urgently needed.
" I t  has boon pointed out on many occasions," 
said tho Business o f Courts Committee, "and with
great force  that the practice and procedure o f the
I ' i; ‘'u " v; ■ •
Courts is  ld.\d down in  an unnecessary complicated
,
form. We agreed that i t  does not seam e ith er¿¿»à 'W • ™:-iv -^ tUPS j|
necessary or desirable that the rules o f Court 
should, with the explanatory notes, be contained 
in  a book o f nearly 3,0üü pages. A c lea r and 
consistent code o f procedure seoms to us to be 
urgently roqulred to cheapen and fa c i l i t a t e  the 
administrât ion o f j - s t ic e ,  and wo recommend that 
the Rule Ooumittee should at the e a r lie s t  oppor­
tun ity  appoint a small committee to red ra ft and
„8*
s im p lify  the ru les o f procedure.
More than ton years ago, Mr, E.R. Sunderland 
paid a high tribu te to English procedure as "the 
mysterious e ff ic ie n c y  o f  English Just ic e •” A fte r  
a b r ie f  presentation o f three major d iv is ions o f
1. 1st Interim  Report o f the Business o f Cqprfcs £oz¡u
th e  ° «
3. 1st interim  report o f tho Business o f Oto.Com no*
ca 4?e5
docketing o f cases fo r  t r i a l ,  the t r ia l  i t s e l f  and
tho proceedings fa r  review and deploring the timid
/
e f fo r t  o f procedural reform in U.b.A, he asked: 
"Why has the English succeodod in developing q 
system o f proceduro so much superior to  ours?”
"the answer," ho continued, "appears obvious. 
Although we JLn tho U.S* have boon so keenly
JU
in terested  in procedi^.1 reform as the English, 
they have bee** much boldor in  tho measures they 
have adopted,"
the English procedural^* io Id , the preparation, and
How, i t  is  time again to adopt bold 
and draatio measure to completely reform  the whole 
cobweb o f complicated proceduro in  th is  land.
JL ( . 'r  CU+ 
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,St* titt» ** ^
l&t* in# *&>• ::j$*.■;’■-.<*■'■
*&ré iM^ÈàS&i i  -•
The prunout Court o f Appeal was o r ig in a lly
intended to be the f in a l  court o f  Appeal* isut a t
a * j *r -t»ì» fel* *-£ #4k i‘»st /, :■• , .• - .• ‘ • '
present, i t  la  n t tiie court o f Appeal but only a
, fc ta ... *
Court o f  appeal*
,?i •■'•. ' ■■:>'. .-.„i 1..'*, • v .V ' .;'V. ■ ;.-v: * 'U-.w
I t  ia  constituted o f  e x -o ff xoio-jua^ca and
e n iy  INftKÉfM^Ml. AM " ....3ff®i ¡$f -vc - ■ i -I®
o f U ordinary judges sty led  "lord  uuatieca o f Appeal**
p ^ lia s ie n  t*  Jsgr %Jfee ¿A*pjns*© covsft of ¿u d iu a tu ye  
53ie © x ^ f f  io io-judgea tu t the Lord U iancellor, ex- 
f 1 4 tt*  Ifthb, * »L *0r*A wS&ittiiSyeffo2‘ 
lo rd  chancellor» lo rd « o f Appeal in  Ordinary* the
bit jj>sr <• 8iidjB4S,f ®j the >o tu v i£ •.> L . •*
lo rd  ch ie f Justice, the tau ter o f the ito li a and tho
ia  hr* vie© •¡stta¡s-id. %> ;« t %;«»£. c «v >■'>•• w-"^  th- £*• »■*
president o f  the probate* Divorce and Ada ir  a lly
! •
h iv lttion « in p ractise  the court io  usually con«*
■,■•■■> ; . .........i >■ ■ »-• -■ . •'■ ■ ■•■ *■'%'*
poaed o f the itasi cr o f the ito H a  and Uic ó Lox*d
•? i5*d-gd io iti in ÆA1 £
jtts iio eo »
pi'P Court® r i t  Ai? u A* A 4-.1 V i i ' i - i -  
The Maui or o f the l o l l  a, who is  one o f the
. . • ■ > ■ .. . • « , i-/
three judges holding the highest sp ec ia lly  en tit led
ajf . i  ».¿¿res* * * ©nil in fUftWleeulN$¥ wei%®jMi fey t®fe 
poaitiono, ia  appointed by the irk i©  in iu to - a fte r
consultation with the lo rd  chancellor* cither ulreot
iSO* ¥* t  ■ *1^ >v- it-:'
fratfl the »©aberahip o f  the hur or îrotn umonc the
>
1 i#h  court judge®* K ie powition ca llo  aore excluslTe-
J*$ Cì^ÓskÌ I•
l y  fo r  ls g a l attainaents tuan the other tuo t i t le d
_____ ___ — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------
1. bupreuo court of Judicature (ConsolIdation) Act, 1 
|15 6» 10 Goo* 0 0*9 £>»66 (0)
j  udgce, ttie n>rd chaneell *r unu the io rd Chief 
ju s t ic e , onto therefor© ie  oomonly f i l l e d  by pra - 
motion toy 01»  o f  the High court juugce. ihe f iv e  
Lord .luwtloor* a e appointed In ax. e c t toy the ¿rime
- v* £ v%Jt ijj $$$? & *£ V 4ifj|rw.& ft-
m inister e ith e r  from w ianc bfurrlfttera o f l i t  year»*
stonuing or juutletis ox Uie U gh  Court fo r  one
X. '
year* Bo tn tha • aeter U' the «¿»flu unto the ¿.«ru
;» 4 &&■ - 0> *©* ; *? rt‘,1 Lfc.1$? .¿5>$' ¿4^ ' W> J#s® & $- L> < i"***
.»uatlucc h id  o f f i c e  touring &oud behaviour unto are
i
only r  m ovable on an aoureoM ty /votn human ox
A f f e * * ’¿% & -lx%'■'*& & trv,vc .i .& K
parliament* toy the ¿Atproae court of w union tux* a
(AmentoBient) Act, 193b,
& ¿¿-»Se&f. v»1 --* -»**•*'• s sz, •'=■ ■&
the norci c h a n c e llo r  ©fc&ll
v. u;' S; >* •,-.>; ■ .- •..-. V’"-» oi
toe prv aidant ox the court oX Appeal unto aoy appoint
o t^si fr o »  a *; -■ . . ? toe $ p-wP» e l
to toe v iee-p re eluent o f  that court one ox the itortou
Justice ui‘ Appeal, who ahull preuiue whan aitoting
:.'4» 4 t ’ | % v •.• £ ££««.«8 t*.
unto acting in any u ivia ion  o i that o urt ix  no ex»
-^ 433? Jl t$tec * #3» ¿Vy p #
o f f ic io  Judge ie a l t  ting in the toi via ion.
3« 4«the courts a l t  in 2 or 3 a iv ie ion o ,
ft #
each o i which 1» a ta iled  in f in a l tauttcro toy a tr io  
to*o f  judge«, ana in  in terlocu tory  wa t ie rs  toy two
1. ib id . » .  9 (2)
3» 2to Oeo* V* c *2 «, »*3  (1 ) She queution ox v ice* 
preeident wsb hotly  uetoatou in  the iouue ox lorun 
Of* 95 H*L* 59*222 e t Mn. iS*390 c t soq, (lddu*o;
.5* iiupreae Court oi' «ludluature (Conf•) not, 1925 ut* * 
15 Ouo.J-.oti>) a#9 (2 )
4« ibid* o*6d (3)
&* « u.ub ( i )
j  ud4*0(3, hero ve finti tue 'calle& iuU. * p rin c ip le  
in Mi& lieto Courts« But three ia  the cut a lien  t n ~tbwr 
ux' the bench in  any cent nontol court above the low eat 
lo ca l tribunal o i  a l l «
1«
Ito  lim ited o r ig in a l ju rxau ietion  apart
' -i illa »  i  £  ' 2  ft Xi
the Court has reiver to hoar una Uct or ¿ulne c iv i l  appeal» 
Iran any judtpuent or order o f the hi{¡ix Cour t, whether 
o it t in g  in the ¿oyul court it or on c irc u it  ana wnetbcr 
in  a u ivih ion 'tl or at K ie l p rin t, or a t óuut,c»•
Oh arato o r»« I t  alno beerò api naia troia the x 'a lc t ly t 
Court» o f banca» ter otiti or uxriìm, the ni veryo^l 
Court a i  ratinati©» ht-v un qjfy co urto una o rn e ra i r e f ­
er tre» iron a ueoioJLon on a paint o f  law ox the court 
o f  H ail way and canal coatti eoi on ana o f the bn yore 
and C ity  o f  London Court«
The worJfc o f  the Court o f Appeal in  the 
place o f  c i v i l  court» may be the* it in  the fy]Uowlng 
tab le ;
1« ’¡Be lave p f in  eland, vo l«o , f a «  U i l »  ou thorite.«» 
tion  c ited  there p.fiu l, Bnu ua« lUCd*
2« AdMiniotxation o f  yuatioo (Appeal») /«at« ly*ax, 
o«2 i Oo sttty Court» Act, 1934, co &3 , i cbj
















1906»ia 1914-18 1919-23 1924-28 1929— 19u9«d3
court o f
Appeal* 028 572 024 497 4ÜU tKJO*S
Other 
Appellate 
Courts. (.11 046 534 535 del 573 W4
Court a o f  ■*> 
f ir& t in -
• trrncc. .1 .«£.395 t r ò t t i  814785 1183?o6 1429841 543575.4
(1J Ju d ic ia l nutrii ttee oi the i r  iv y  uo m ie li» Leu«® 
o f Loro» and high Court oi «uutioe v Appesala anu 
p eoi a l Cue uà f iv a ln f  orlar co urto*)
2.J High Court oi ju o tlo ó , Lord chancellor*» ¿u rie » 
d ic tion  in  Lunacy» K a il way and canal umica i  «o i  on, 
hallway hatee Tribunal» ¿ a la t i » «  oh ancor y courte 
o l Langue ter and Lurham» county U>uitc, ti.u 
Mayor*» and C ity  o i London Court, Loraugh courte 
o f  Record and other in fe r io r  c i v i l  courte .did 
; cui e a la n tica l co urto*
■¿hue the annual ¿¿varati# o i ««new oi appeals» u ie- 
paced of by the court oi appeal conati tu tec atout bo 
per cunt* o f  a i l  appeal a* the rute o f appeals trota 
the duci»ion» o f  Urn court oi f i r u t  lu et «n «e W the 
Court o f  Appeal lu about a l i t  t ie  over one in a 
thou u arid.




o f Appeal within the last decade may he shown thus;- 
Appeals for Hearing. Appeals Disposed of
1925 94 387 93 574 86 236 25 118 39 504 70
1926 70 435 103 608 68 264 27 119 28 506 102
1927 102 354 116 572 70 230 25 128 24 477 95
1928 95 383 104 582 66 270 19 129 29 513 69
1929 69 356 100 525 64 243 21 123 18 469 56
1930 56 353 90 499 61 225 28 109 25 448 ' 51
1931 51 279 85 515 41 260 19 94 32 446 69
1932 69 433 83 585 58 240 18 133 25 474 111
1 93 3 111 422 100 633 97 267 21 145 17 547 86
1934 159 485 97 741 83 283 25 152 24 567 174
TOTAL. 8l6 3887 971 5834 694 2518 228 1250 262 4851 883
The above table shows the follow ing resu lt o f the
annual average (from 1925 to 1934) o f  the number and
disposal of appeals:
I. Appeals for hearing ............................
pending at comnenconent of year .......
Set down fo r final matters ..............




I I *  Appeals disposed o f
VTithdrawn or struck out without hearing.
Judgnent or order affirm ed ............. .
" " " varied  .......................
" " H reversed .....................
Otherwise disposed of .............................
Thus a l it t le  over 50 per cent, of appeals 







Such being tliti perco n o i, the ju n a d iu tion  aim 
the working o f  the Court of Appeal, i t  behove* u« to 
c r i t ic a l ly  examine tbs Court ua a whole* io begin 
v; 1 th, the Court a lte  at proetmt only a t lo  neon* ibex* 
le  no Xoc a lia  eel appeal com to* ih ia  iu one o f the 
ehunioteriutico o£ tue ta g lia li juuicuturo• i t  m 
almost unique In the ju d ic ia l  eye tua o f  fa i r ly  la rge 
talea • In i r  ¡¿noe, the 27 Cour to o f <<#¿,«.*1 are lo c a l­
ised  (20 in Mainland and another in ceru lea}» eooh 
confining l t a o l f  to a particu lar area uud t. the
•-% i l  ’*?•-• ¿jw :V-. *[**. .- '4fr]ftàgt C4* f i -  t  «*5 - • ‘¿ i ». i  . . i-  J '.' £.> *5$
appeals from a resort o f  vrlbuisula within i t *  hie 
Court o f Appeal o f  p a rlo , though onjoyo a epee la l 
m etropolitan p res tig e  ovet* ite  p rov in c ia l brethren, 
novcrtheleaa, la  only one among the 27 and confine* 
to i t e  loca l work lib o  th e r e a t*  in denaniy tuere 
are 27 uuproue kegionel co urte (Obcrlanaoegiricntc) 
corresponding to the 27 (hurts o f appeal in  fir anoe»
each lo c a lly  i t  dated, and \cuoh with a number of
. . ' ? ’ ’ . . 1 > . _ . .. ?. ;
court« o f  f i  rot lnutanec attacncu to i t »  who«« appeal
i t  lx»ora* l ik e  the court o f Appeal of r a r i « »  the
ouprese reg iona l court fo r  the pro vinco of hrundeu*
burg in  B erlin , though with certa in  hie t o r i «  p restige
in i t e  own lo c a l i t y ,  oertuin precedence and oucoe
sp ec ia l powers» 1 «, he waver, only one o f the 27 and
7#
7
cxoroiooo thè to rr ito r ia l 4 urlaciotion witfliin  Ita
a llo tto d  b oa ! ophero» ¿gain in  u»0tA* Utero ure 
9 C ircu it court» o i Appeal, aorreepoadiin tu tho
*’ -$ v> km ■ ¿a, i.i !=■-. '-t“- w-fe ¿.fi■'.¿rii?
9 ere it e ira  <i tu into whiob tuo e»untry io  uiviuod,
fe> . ffe V# À & % Xif+iùìt ’V® *$&$! Miti V-
e (Qh bnVÌng thè to rr i ta r la i  j  urruolotioxt over 
»©Yorai » ta te »  in  ©ucb C ircu it. A» ¿ttdAeat#«! b*
ti ilo t i  ti e, thè»© cou rt» a lt  only a » cour u> oi
fi •■■''•**"'• '*»• W i’ :-5&^ * ;h £■'•'
roview and thè i r  Ceoisionu are in mmj cuce» lin a i»  
v*ì.ii3© in otherw a fu rther alpini. I l e »  io Ut© *.»upr<aacj
■ V  •' ì-y *!*v  ‘ •■' ^  " JS - - ' ; * * ¥  U ' i f  ■'j ?®I v. >-V *>' -fc? 1 t f 'VvV&ì»
Court o i  M » B\£.*h:they «a ra  eotaULiahed in  là . ’l  io‘ *• • ***-*-- ’,v ~ *»«?» ;; * 4’'*.-lsV - - &%*/> ? v&ì nS> ^  w-4& *?*15 ■ tji r*Jt
fa c l l i ta t©  thè proti. t  d i sposai a i o -uv» una ta r e *
*•'’** ’ v ^ 'TmW' 'Wq ** ?P$- Ìfr0 t-» -ias -là $ £$&p 6$ i
lie ve  thè iiupreae evurt ir a »  thè baraci» o i hearing 
a l l  a.-pualR, ¿ in e » th e ir  u, tubi le i tum. in  lo b i n-i.-, *' • v»-"r/:‘. - W\i .>,|J •■£«• ìi i>! |§t'- U  ^ i^h.iì ;$% >. -,^ v i dfe ■*•-.■
8 i«tan t preonure lo r  iu rther uub-aiYi8ion basa u© x*
»«e ie »
fo» t *V ©* »HI .» *.% Ig? H* .5. ., y.£ìù v :^ ;.ì:.rC
Thu0 th© court Oi Appeal ha» appellato
 ^ {ì.vijt.v rjf u V?ìv; Ì v ì i t e * - isti &%
ju r iutii otion in o lv i l  ooae» a l l  ovur Jti&latta and baltu«
V*«u* t* %?i #» tS'ìe C-jiA s»-. iii 4'w*p'##t
c h ilo  in .¿rance, Oerrjsuny, other coni, muti ta l oauntrioc
.
and Orientiti cauti t r i ess oucii a » citina voli aapao una lo
a ou rta l» «utiont in U *a«A* » thè court» ai i^peol aro 
lo c a i or rCtoional •
.. ■-i,?T rtrXT. »fisiu» ,s 1 ìili ■•'>■,... J III iJt
Oi th© nation wido ouriuurctrou^* o i  th#
.
1» 4>;oept c o o t li» « !  and JOrthom Xrelond*
I
court ol* ppeal, uniformity ia  clalmea au ito
«, VJ O F *  ■ • 4* *■«”*'. £ .A  f .  ' i * " *  , ì » y *■*«;# . ;  ' • f t i '  4
m erit unu sdViaitage« i’hiu ia , however, only a 
su p er fic ia l advantage, obtain, ti at a groat am
j  , . I  ?.. 4 vT .>*..’«  V $ 4  •• '. 5'. . ,'
cootly  price to Urn l i t ig a n ts  ana counter-
bai uncoil with greater aioadvuntogce to the people« 
Ui I f  »un ity uoeo not aceti to a op enti wholly upon tne 
eystem o f o «a tra i iocu court o f %pcal * in ¿rance« 
U*a«A« and i f  no t in  Germany» at leant in iruuoia , 
vjhicii has u population about equal to ~JUglanu with* 
out Wales and in raa»iy other countries with loo a l ­
ia eu appeal courts, there is  as wiuc uniform ity in  
oubotonce au in ..jnglanu, not vii thutsnuiug »any co* 
ora irarv to ¿mu lo  «¿alinea courts o f  appeal« Mit the 
forgiai uriifouaity in  ¿n gland is  obt ained at the
••-.‘ •Jr -> .£* \ t  * *■ * > 4b .? < *iv /  -«i r  •»•♦ «  »' ito '•** vV ..  ■-,'•• \+>
grea t espanse o f the l i t ig a n t «  „ng lioh  jun tioe
has long nufferuu the hardship of over-cen t r a ils  a-
'-y
tion* thin io onpeoia lly  the cose in respect o f
. •
ippcals• Tha ].ouuo o f xerds, tiro court o f /«ppeol«
{• ‘V "  •• :  i. • ' •
the Court o f  Criminal Appeal, and the id v la lo a a i 
Court o f  the Tligh Court which hoars apposta from 
interior tribunale» a l l  a it  only in  juoaaon« in 
a pi to  o f the o f  ten «repo at on ul^sui, "bring justice* 
to the door o f  the people” , a l l  appeal tribunals
sxro concentrated at one p lace, h ither Uus lit ig a n t 
v;iie Uiur in . lyiaoutj. or n riu to l or isull or new- 
entitle muo t  go* Xhe hardeni*., inconvenience and 
uneuonoiuy e l  each a uo«e<ar* trateu ©yutOA ui a*.* cal 
courts to Cue l i t ig a n t  cun never o© over*©*,timnteu* 
«Hi© holding o f t r ia le  in  hwneon, “ var-t© hr • *-.u.K 
tutor,**1© l i t t l e  hardship, i *  any, to tuo •■ iuge*<t 
l it ig a n ts  - g rea t oompanitee or combine« union, 
even i i  their ir au c i l i c e  is  not there* h i  sure to 
have an i^por tant*human end*» *a t  i t  pruwoeaA
mere or loco heavily on every bo dy e lse* hVtm on 
appeal cane, without wither, eu, involve© euhsti- 
luting lo r  the lo c a l s o lic ito r s *  warn the c lien t 
unom, a hand on iin a , whom he do so not ¿note, unat ■  * v • ^  ..T at ^ i * - ‘ * * 4 •
employing honuon barrister©  o f  ©hem hie uiowleuge 
w i l l  he the merwit hearsay * ib e  costly* trouble* 
some* and often  deterrent inconvenience or time ana
. .  f. T  .-C ♦. 4- v  X  >*v '  '• ' . i  «/••- *  ' i *  A . *>  H* .-.lb *•. ‘ - • .  c  >• * V
lace  involved in personal s t  tenuous© io r  uotjaulta- 
ti(h i«  no v-ell os hearing, ana s t ix l  more in  the'.•• -S *V. ' •”• • •»■ ' > '•?• *• • • • -- vdk ■**■ * ■ * *  Vi ■C,Ti: - - A- - -»‘•*' • "'.
attendance oi v/itmucieu* scarcely need to be in e ia t*.
«a on. ven where itvnt inn tone© ju s t ic e  io  tnorot&h
f ; , .o f v?0 vjjf- ,J,.- jtt.g e ^ $:< p'-,i _ JL?
ly  lo ca lis ed , ns in the County courts, the ptos^sat 
o f heim, dragged to hoiidon, i f  inure is  un «¿.-¿.•cel.
r i i
muti t o iten  too «u rlcu ely  wtigtoed by thè l i t ig a n t * ” ^* 
cn tue ottoer ttanti., U>w &ppell.Jtte in  ^ruauw, 
Oemaiiy and alate»t a l l  ottour com t r ie  a, ..toerc tine 
ia c r i l i t ie »  ai lcc&Li&od Appeal toourtra are proviaou 
fa r »  la  neiifaor d raped  v«.-ry te r  irom tolto itotau or 
business», nur lu toe driven to ttoc National e tr o p o ii»  
or subjected io numerous irteouv utiencou aita à i » *  
eaurgerà untu in h i»  queot o i  justiou  ae ttoe uniurt- 
m ute v a g lie li A p p c ll* «t  io »
doupore thè aystua a i  cen tra lised  court 
a l appeal in  togisum «ritto that oi locu li»ad  court» 
o i appo 1  and cenai tier tu » p ra ctica l aid oc t upon the 
l i t ig a n t *  n» a wtoelc» uno wtoo considers ttoo ju d ic ia l 
uyatoa riti a ««ano o i public serv ice  is  abisost cjji»  
po lled  to ufcait that tuo ex istin g  system o t  .n^lieto 
contrai iced court o i  appeal a t tocnu.cn luge fa r  toc/.inu 
in  providing aitto convenient and eeoneaioal I t  ¿al 
se rv ice  fojr too p u b lic • i t  1» uauetlB««» uu^^cuveu 
"tju it ectoutf tite people /tost obviously danai i t  ad toy 
the »; stesi aro ttoe lew auper-aucueistiiul itonaon 
b a rri» te r » ,  erboso nume» ligu re  o iten ee t in  ttoe news-
^paufaTto
'v-j.. t:f. tjfjt f s' 4>-s i/ip.- i&o$&uF*&r»t .-i vii®- wd’d.s''■•■
1« Enoor, Court« k budge» in jarunee, dexawuiiy è, anziana, 
pp • 93-4 #
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fa r  the p rov in c ia l c lie n t, Giovine aüjut in 
war! da nut rea lised * , ionia ilu ttu rce  su ax reaa«ur- 
ed IX uno o f three rooo^niuable naueu io  eu^eubwa 
to hint i  or empio ywu-iit in his in io  suggestion
might be made oyn iea lly  but there io probably not 
without «ame. truth in  i t *
- • . r .A ;* > ft ? •" ■ : *
In the aocond plane* the present separa*
. #i§Éte v-'v .-n : I  va
tien  o f  c iv i l  and crim inal courts or appeal is  
neither ne cesa ary nor desirab le* ih io s ituation  
could aeuroely be jusjtiüe-tt on any resaonablc jrow iu. 
I t  may be esa la i ne A tiiat at the time o f the »statoUsh* 
m«nt o f  trie present court oi’ Appeal the u«nand io r  
a crim inal court o f  Appeal hah hardly made its
pppearanoo. The present Court oi crim inal Appeal
. im s  » *  ,. *r% «  Ml . **
1» a la ta *  product o i time* more than th irty  yearo
younger than the court oi Appeal* i t  was rather the
product o f  the imphasard method o i  meeting with a
presto in ; demand than that o l the carrying in tv e lis o  t
.
o f uny «yotocuitio plnn o l  tine ju d ic ia l  structure*
I t  la  di ¡¿turbi »iti to witness ine ui.uccu«
ïiï 4®*$*#* *M '•&*** *. "■* 
lin ceo  o l  the p rouent Court o l Appeal assarting i t s
■
r ig h t  not to lo  ow the decisions 01 the court o i 
Criminal Appeal* provoking the coûinent from voru 
Hetmrt that the on ly uourt\ he r e s in it i  *u . itn  power
to  reverse the Gourt o f crim inal Appeal was the 
House o f ¿orda*
I t  any be excusai that the ju^sw  of ino 
Court o f Appeol may have no experience in  deciding 
orli'sinai «e w a « ih la  la ,  howvor ,  ih«- ju s t if ic a t io n  
fo r  tue Reparation o f Appellate courts fo r  c i v i l  
and v rissi nul a ai tur tu vdidfeever may bu tau explana­
t i on ouch aepuruti.au ause«» to ¡au un unjuu t i l le d  
anoriUly* The ^upres»« cagionai courts a i üemany 
deals with bath c i v i l  una c rimin* i appeal« cut 
ia  al f i  erunt cnambora* ih  a Court» a l appeal m  
yranee do c i v i l  bueineou only but th eir jua^co uct 
n ido ho presi dento o f  the asola© cour to* The c i r ­
cu it  Courts o f  Appeal in  y *a»A* have both c i v i l  una 
crim inal appellate ju r isd ic tio n *  in a » - t  other 
modern s ta te »» the c i v i l  una o r ig in a l appellate 
jurisdiction » are exeroiueu in d iffé ra n t eiuttbera 
o f  the come com t*
th ird ly , the two d iv i «  io no und the 
Quorum o f three fudges o f euoh and the to ta l xuxaber 
o f  Juugss# in  the court o f  ap ica l was hardly s u f f i -
■ •' • ,  :* ■ . ?.. • 'it
o ien t* The siero uo, i f  the court were made the f in a l
Court o f Appeal as euhc©«ted* i t  toy  s it *  i f  accuso-
J«ry. in  tterw a m  a tona .X '  a i t ,  an «- f t  S. iS I B  _  
I f  uupreme Court od jud icature (con i) iudb*
15 ft lb  Geo • V *o*49 s*oo (¿ }
t>.'» u u r t  m
— i  s
{ ank«y in thè Hau»« a i ¿ora»,
comportai usuai, ly  o i tua *4 v isiona • ui© ¿ lY M o n  
o f  thè court toke» chaneery appeale, ilio  athcr
OJT ¿^/#SÌk * "A* •* ^  ' '+*yr-y&t A -'.c ; • -
Gobbio»  law Api ea le » Ir* auba tati ce, one la  tuo 
Gb&neery Appe.il court, tue o lhcr tu© u>i«siun ba,w
...
Appeal Court« In fa c i ,  thè tuo t.aurta are irosi 
tinte Ut ttue «arsa& tuteli In sue*, a •«?  au tu 
inci.ua« ©no or taora Lotti aua Ucci*, e«© aro 
»pool n l ly  conversmnt w lth ti*e »a t t o r  nutar u io- 
otoetlon*
&$$«**!! èJTv \ Vi, r »* aa4A* v '• •; & "• %
m  thè court oi Appeal hau had ©aut 
uptm i  tee l i  »UO& o i thè wor* a uno by thè *4vla ian* 
a l Court ol Use * in_ *« he non »4 viaion» u» apposi© 
Uro» a l i l e  lu i rofareee una oourity oourt juctjee navi 
gè aA reot  tu thè court ai Appetti, l t  la  la ir iy  
©ertali! that a ti ird  d iv ia iou  u l tiua court o i *&*■ «**•*>
$ 44 4 fi c!A»' .•&•*•■ iti /
v i l i  ce renuired*
buon tli© cecaisd heuding a l thè A&keinle»
Cùurt in «tueiau^f» ■••■»!& ■*>.?'.« htféo&iÉtv
tra  t i  n (Appeal} ¿411 in thè iieuee o i gomena» laony
ju stg?M ?•>«. tue  k& s e t o i u*»* prope.r lev-*
Bomberà 63g> rearea thè v ic e  thut l i  thè waui.ty court
:tì| i t ¿ ì t#:; i l i  s.■•■ : ..... mm - & Ì ■
appeal® vero  tr  trita «r  rea tu thè court o i Appeal» l t
.
ttould invai ve inerouoea work iu r thè a iu r i o i Ap*eal» 
in  leso Use cuoi «¡la i Beuoh word lncreuaeu in ¿jcsaborij#
.... «M— il—  limi «— I.KI .1 ,
1 , J*5 iS#h^832,^6th eerleti i#84*§«
X •
they urged, thin would uo mere h e »» than good*
In Frame®, the manber o f chamber» in the i l l  dour fa
. ■
o f Appeal varieu cojibid«s ably* There le  to t  b lu e s t
...................■•'.'•■< ' • » . .  . " ■, ■ ■ ■ S  ; !  % '. "
i  y . ' \  . J  a  *  *T*--*Vv . ,  £ r -  *  • ,* w*-- • •*  -* 1 • ' * ■ * ' * '  * • .*  • *.? •
court w ith 13 obombers» each o f 7 budges and one 
president, each ao toe i'urio court o f Appeal on
the one end» «toll# the omul la s t one with a s ingle
*fei: W - .M??•^  i;> > '■ ***’ 'jr^ '"
chamber o f o i «  Council! cro and on« chuouei* p rea i-
dent suoi; no the appeal court o f Augers on the oto-ut •
'.t £i *ff 4 #’# '^ *¿4 f-.l > *.- . ' * f- •-,,!*  ^4
In fru su io , the number o f  ohanberu in lb  nuprea« 
rsegionul dour to a l%  d i f f e r »  very much* Ott the one
end the emailcat one bat» only a a in g le  chamber ana
* -'Mk0 ffcMi ^
only 9 judges in a l l  as the Supreme hegianal court
':?■ 4nmhi§ b ** - ;i-' uteri! to# ■'■• t ( 4 . s .-.■-•■'■■ v-5 •-*'■ >.>
at Uarienweruer, while on the other the 1 argent one
m ;$ri» ? Sflb %v> ■V’jRjj #• *d &%*-. ¿w i- ^  *'•'*■- - ■•'%
tea 33 Oh ambers w ith  no lose  than 1W2 juu^e» in a l l *
The number o f a iv ie  ions in the -ngliah nut Jtou-wide
1 ■ -■ & ■ 3 i £k ; s ■
court o f  Appeal iu inoomparable with that o f tue
loca lised  court» o f Appeal in  jranee and the oupretie
-■ %s| '• M$ '■•.■■'•• IhgJ tht# $$$$ ■ -\
jteglonal court in urns»any. Again tit© number o f
-
judges in the former la  out o f  a l l  proportion to the
tlggen t of the la t t e r  and is  no more than that of tori®
*t%  i*  la «
emu 11 out o f the la t te r *  The smaller number o f d iv is ion s
1* 891 }U0*J$-lft3« et BCq* 1833-64*
t th  JitS’i s . * » * *  m  th® jpEranthi' y. ** , ■*-** '• •■
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as n e l l  a » juu&eo in the court oa ¿ippeol iu on 
thè scale o f lite ju d ic ia l ti y «tur» la  thè oiiituaunv 
moot s ta r t lin g . >n sp ilo  or tu « provisions ui 
ox -o fi'lo io  juaneo o í  tu « court, they rare ly  o it  
in  I t  In fo o t, ¿or a l l  of them have Out le »  to-r“ - '* WJ*« -^-V,. £ 4 , '-J'
di »Ottawa» e Jam,he re* vitu the annual, average oí 
iií:or Jy ûüü appeals to too ul^uoou o f»  the few 
lordi du» U et* have onerous autisti tu perfora  
in  view oí U10 OíÍ¿1 cu lly  o l ¡ g e l i a t e  work ami 
the « « a t  o f  reuonroh involved* „.xperienoed as 
they ara, the work ie  but too hoary to be born«
•f' * •;, %-S -1*< SESÍ-*:*' .il»
toy the f erar judges. the e f fe c t  io  aoploruble* 
hen oí ornean ha« prevented one o í the xord ouatiouo 
iron  e l  t i t ln »  conoidarable help hau to bo looked 
fo r  arid i »  laut obtained from tho pu^ea o í Waswm /..%•'IP 4*Jl I'î-w:##
iving *« he noli h i v ia l  on which la  iboc-lf tuo fu l ly  
occupied and over-burdened v itti mistcrous buaincoo.■ • •■*’*"’ v  ^ *-j■>**•!■*••». Vi. -m ¡.ÿ» « to
sio tr it i la  tend ing tiiis  nalp and admirable e f fo r t  o f 
the lo rd  eue t i  oca tu uopo with ta e a l tu at ¿un, there
••'• ’• T’  ** * f  .•'•• a  a- -a  • . -ì t  • -  ' •
tir© arre r a .
**Ii io  in  n m  t  year e » ” reported ine
¡meine«a o f  the Courts dammittee in ltt&4» "fu li-p
*■*'* ■*** ■*** *
engaged «pu» the oases tto.it now aro ueol& ioá  to
. * * j . .-4¿%f fö.
I t s  ju r l«d ic t io n  . . . . .  in Ute present yea r,in  19&5» 
the •*»*>««*© presented have been in  number so iaurty,
4¿ÍSfc& & tt& -#  »-S&  jr3&- . .' , ■•■ '1 • *• r i*  >-. p\- U -
an<l In churaotor oo heavy, that arre r »  have w cu* 
nulated# One cane In court l, a patent c .ec, 
occupied Ita  a tten tion  fo r  17 days, and another in
4  * 1 r t \  , .  . " v i  t v  »  $
Court H  tor 27 day«*"3,# Ihdfc ia » t i l l  unfortunate 
In tii it haaty uocloionu wrere acme tliaoa ualivcreu ay 
the Courts frou  unduly unxioua destra to fceep 
abreaut o f  Ito  work, us indicated by the proportion
o f the court of Appeal»» decision bsind in v a d a  in
* . _
the Bouoo of lords. In u vord, the pruoent number
# w ln t i l »T J lP  f t f  fTAtj; *  ■'■ ■-' ■ > - t K
o f judges In the court is by usano buffi ©lent to 
deal with the appellate %oxk, tvon with u quorum of 
throe Judgeo which i i definitely ¿¿Qv&xt in numuur • 
Fourthly, the jurisdiction of tue cauri of
'
Ap e l  In q«.-qb of wornxacn♦& codipenautian^ has boon
much criticised# ¿he intention of t o Act of lob?y *t*0ls » f
via «imply, a» lord Kalcbuxy »aid in  the i.ow  a of
lorda, "th a t there should be ccuupenaction civeu to
, f  p ehi .. « t m  Pi : ' ■ ** ■ ■
every workman in certa in  trade-« whan an injury
♦k  f xf+ n  v  ' ' '  a J  A”  • ■»• t  V * J- V*. .  ■*»* V i  d }-% 7 a *  <•• /■ *«* <?' “  • ^
happened to hira in the c,uru© of h i»  employment#“
■
put the aiw m licity o f  the «ehoae o f the AOt wua 
alino t destroyed by tiro early oases. in the
tri ifl¥9m  ♦  v-. -.O.,.., ,fte -
f ir s t  cimo a hoy who v.ae Utiplcycd in a ,o Uury had 
the duty tu mate calx« of oluy and hand tnuu to u
woman welkin*; at a iaaohlne, but was foruiduen to
_ . I , . . , „ ______ _ ______________________
1# second In terlm ¿.©port o f «he jjusi»L«u o f 
oomevitt©©» ami# 447 pnr.ftl, p#31# courts
in te r fe re  in  any way with th e machinery» Being a
'• . I.* $:-r ■ '■* . . v  g .  ,ir v  * .<  •* V  •** . -« V  *  . - V - r *  ■* * r  • • '  V  - v v  * « ■ »  ■» *  • ■•'  *  .<?  
boy he natura lly  tinught he would lik e  to clean 
the anohln© wbm the woman »a »  absent* in uo 
doing he was injured# In the aocoud, a ticj&ct 
o o lle c to r  got injure«! iron the footboard o f  a
train after it  toad a tar ted, not tor any a by «at of
§ Kii-y'? UUr ■ • V NP -
hi» cuploywent tout ftHr iris own purposes# in
contributory negligence which, a© pointea out wy
I" Ì • mi $ 5 I ■ ' ■ * • ■. • ■ **
tir* Ch amber i in the author of the Act did not
«tò/f S'&Sl-jLj. / pf >vS*\B *’ Vs- • ..I'-. 1' w
debar a worker from benefit* .u t  idi© court oiilip» 0 . • ■ -  1» iu m i m 5 I 4 it
;pp oal fastened up«» Una words «arising out of
and in tii© ojuras of h i» ’©»ploymont* « and haa
J3sS - f l l  WNH9& R i v i l  m »a.1
the tendency of excluding workmen from the aet*
the hot, there were sa any canoa on rooord whio a  the 
Court of Appeal d sided «gainst the workmen but
': ^ ¡F!8te&V.4 ->l ¿ Ì 3 ® , V fit  ^^  tì * • Vr>* si* $
which were reversed toy the toous© o f herd»* in -
i  | - >J®j Imi -' • I ■ 11« S :; "vi; ';.ul s e l l  *M9
ju s t ic e  was done in ind ividual eaa«»#
of lord© Itse lf  ha a laid  down an interpretation of
; ■. • '■ c ■" ■ hi ■ - , : .. - - •
the Act which w il l  deprive itundreda of injured 
wovmcm of compensation in defiance of the intention
. ■* a v A*> .V : 1’ i .  . 'V-.
. fi I 4 •’ *¥• «-
tooth case» the injured were probably
y auoh narrow in terp re ta tion  o f
But in the ha van «sis©, th© house
il
Of til© AO t#.V . • > • .• ' > V ' *w*sfet tdl.f V Sir t
in© point in thin that the Cwurt. JA
i\ppeal is  not auitable to exeroise huuji ju r ii»d ie *  
t ion ua in c astili ox Vioyitiiien't cutstpcnaut i  un » " i  
tiling the rea l ».infortune of sending oxk»cn*s 
cmpensation Act appo»!® to the um rt ox Appeal ,* 
wrote d ir  J£* Parry vàio hud great cjperiones iu such 
canoe mo a county court juage and uonulstcMifcv 
carried  out the o r ig in a l purpose ai tue Act u n til 
he v/i.vu overtra ins, "iva» tii.it they went to a tribunal, 
the immura of which had had no personal experience 
o f  any sfin ii or pro®e*4ii%a whilst they wart at the 
liar# ¿«4 whose buoiness in l i f e  ima not brought them 
in to  d irect touch with the working e l «unset»«*
law courts being what th«y ore* the 
proa saure in suoh cacce io  cumbrous, cos tly » ¿ ro ­
ti actcu ana vexatious* In Ontario the w^raiig.
Of the eyt.laa io  entrusted to a epodiai bouy uullea
*  ' ' * * '  * '  frfc.'ivCv * r £ i i £  Saw ft.’ i f e i »  : v  « v a « « >
the orkmen*« Compensation ;.* ora« th in  experiment
** ** **u 0 j ; . & r  i t  a /*  ?  \ f c .  .  ¿ . i t  *■■ v j ,  > ' v  - .  t
o f  it*» administration by oo«operation between tue
&**&&&& '$<&$£ %-hj* H'jj&' ft&X. A#
ixtployero, the workers and the a tate has provea 
much more auoceeaful in Ontario iuid»c.dt r id  o f 
the n-iis^nce o f l it ig a t io n *  than in kngland«
•?' ■ "  ’ "  v v  •>> % v v *  % -  j H ?  * .:  *
nCon nnysne who coup ureo our aystou with that o f
/
Ontario#* a»k©4 P r o i .  Si*J* lumfcl» *<ioubt fo r  a 
moment that, to serve th® vested in teres t o f
y th*- o&x<\/ ' P' / V - ! 6 . ^oÌ^ c>-^ c/myi, ( /  °! 3 ¿j ^
la -.y -r», itu  retention ceco a ¿ravo ligu s tico  to 
tno working » « a  o i  this country««*
In the i i iU i  p iace, the present pruee- 
àure a l appeal iti uostly « Accordin& to ine ex is t*  
ing^nathoa, counsel who argue in open court and 
explore in to  a l l  the in tr ic a c io » a i a t r ia l  re* 
fiuirefi, o i course, substantial i t  co l'o r their woxk* 
Copious doeirienta ore required to be lumi«.t.ed to 
the court vàlidi i s  ooupouea o l  two or wore ¿«afe*©«
Io a l i  this is addaci the expena* Involved in pur* 
cult o l ju stice at thè contrailo ed court o l /ppegl 
in London*
iln a lly , tha present rule o l awarding 
coat is  not only unreasonable« hut a l»  o ia an 
incentive ol encouraging up *ulo* #*» a general 
rule the cuocesolul appellant w ill he awarded hi© 
conte vàlidi include the costa bo tic e l  the appeal 
and >t ilio orig ina i hearing* ’¿huh a lit igan t who 
wine hie action and le-->ea the appeal ie  to pay 
both« tilth a view to asking tue other party pay 
a l l  the coots he is t©opted to institute a ¡second 
appeal« The stake increases, o l course, on every 
appeal* but there 1» always a chance oi winning in
the last appeal and thus getting an ardor lo r a l l
i / f « . -  Ì. •■? !'*'•' ' *
the conte in the tr ia l o t  the notion in i lr ^ t  iiuu J)Utì
and >n appeal». n this battle for ousts, the
m erits o f the o r ig in a l action are unfortunately 
and not in frequently over looked arid slue-trachea. 
I t  ie a very open question whether consider able 
hardship io  not in i lie te d  by th is rule o f  award* 
in3 coots which, being applicable usually to 
App01JLa in the court o f  appeal »u w e ll as to those 
In the rouse of lords, is  a grea t enoouragasoat u* 
appeal and introduces u«ut m y  not improperly be 
{ta iled a gambling element in to l i t ig a t io n ,  in 
the considered opinion o f  c l r  John ho Hams, the 
m le  toT paying coots on appeal in operating to 
the detriment o f  both l i t ig a n ts  and the le g a l 
p ro fess ion .*"
frith  the Court centralised at .10 rid on, 
oop or at od from the court o f crim inal Appeal, a s f i*  
c ion t both in  the nuaber o f d iv is ions and juugue 
and steeped in expensive procedure und unreason* 
able rule o f costs, what reform should be made?
I t  io , f i r s t l y ,  suggests«» that local 
courts o f  app al should be in stitu ted  in the pro* 
vino on. th is  suggestion certa in ly  meets tne very 
requirement of the l i t ig a n ts ,  in the words of a r »
■, » i t  is  eoaotJiaessald that since appeals
-7?
are on po in t» o f  law mad do no t invo lve ©ailing 
w itn ess»»» i t  do os not ruuch matter %>hex*e they are 
held* /jut th i» io  fc> Ignore »any other ©oriaus 
a sp e «!« oX the c lien ts* ouuv -dience*" XI tne 
«oHve.icno© of the lit igan t©  Xu the on© and only 
©oneiteration o f  tiio problem» the avenue o f aofu** 
tion ie  l o f t  in no doubt and too estatiLisinumt o f  
lo «o l  courts o f appeal ©on »ouroely be 0uin..-wiu* 
fh ere  is ,  however» the important votusi deration o f 
the uniform ity o f  law* On the evidence o f Jr such 
and G em »» lo ca l court a o f Appeal» i t  is  argued 
that there is  substantially as wide uniform ity 
there a » in fngland and that uniformity does not
• m "*► qjg1!» *N*»§, ••'• *% ' '*!?' ir • - v •■;&•;» X F w  1- v- jjp y
s o le ly  depend upon the eon t r a i l  a od appeal Cvurt. .
alone* But hone the lees  fa r  the resu lt o f uni­
form ity ©burinea in jreaae  and Prussia» there are 
other ulaucnta to be oousiuered* dor one thing» 
there is  In fo res  the codd-aysteu* o f law which in 
©ore buckseptib&e to the uniformity o f  h itoryrsta ­
tion  o f law than the ssyaim o f can© law* fo r  another« 
the ju d ic ia l  p ro fu s io n  is  a s in g le  on© md  „udges
are constantly being .transferred from one lo c a lity
•- •• '
to  'another* tfor a th ird  thing» in  franc© though 
the Courts o f Appeal are laaa l, the Court o f Cassa­
tion  has u nation-wide ju r isd ic t io n  und is  in zm \
primary ««uro® o i ju d lo ia l tmlXorwliy* ¿ga la  
in ¿ormony, notori tfest«a4ìng 27 cu proso ^efiloftal 
Court», tiio im periai o u -vt (iì«i«nea*ri<4ii,i at 
io ip a ig  io  a l in a i  court «1  r o v i « »  X«r tiuo »noie 
cotta try on thè in i  t la titi e «1 onc o i Un« parti«®  in 
l i t i g a t i « » *  ilio  a* «lta< ut« cofttritiuting to uni* 
io ru ity  o l  l a »  in fra n e « and pruaaia in api tu ai 
lo  a «il apponi Cvurta aria no i re^dily iouud in  
/.Ufi 1 «irà • cane «queliti y tb « «uggtBtien a i lo ca i
eóttrtB oi appeal ia  comi «od aule «u t wUno ut, a i  tu« 
*■<*&• tiese proviaing eonc regala l i  «ne a » io  tiie 
tra in ing o l ju d ì « la i  prole«ni<m, ine Constant 
taranofir a i Juóg«» irea  ©rie area to ano tJner, Vm 
coull'leatio i* a l lave and» iw<&% jUportant o l a l l »  
aimMI «udì ina t i  lu t i on uo lire frenati Co«rt a i  
Caaoation lo r  »isole adiglami» lise Haaurd a i uni- 
JCrraity io  cime la t r a t i«#
Xt in* a l  eoa?««» ideai Usai locai 
«©urla Ui app al toc ineitituted a l l  over ine coun­
try while tbo iioun c of lorda «sa a t r i  tonai ia  
reformcd a» anali»,li court ol‘ Cacaotiou» i-ut, i l  
tiz» in«titution a l  pemanent locai a,>urt& ai appeal
«11 over tme country resinine an Ideal of juu i- 
oia l reformers, two a l i c r w t im  scau u> me worthy
- V’ " T:.V X' • r.> •' -, f*d*’ ‘ '•'’•■ W
of serious conci tier at ion* The one is advanced toy 
UP, w»I* Jonnifu«. »ihe more debutatole question,*
Ur* jcr»sin<;c wro te f* * !»  whether appealu should too
to a court o f  Appeal In London or to a iocal wourt 
o f  Apponi. Api.Sale involve points al law more fr&* 
cuently than 1.» canes of f i r s t  instance, and the
.. , *i »■ , i t . ' ‘ » iif . ■}!$■ fih** v •*'**■ »*•
doHlrability Of uniformity any indicate a centrati
■*
court. 1 sta Inclined to suggest that norm ally
a .  *
appeals nbould com© to lo »»ion except where, as in 
ione oh Ire and Yorkshire, tho business i© aui.fi»
, . Xi»? A V* lb* '*&
cietitly crent and Justify a local clerical s| «u  •
The Judaea o f  the provincial courte o f  appeal
.
could t .«n toe nominated arata mooò tne local county 
court Judges, in addition* the Attorney «de ««rail
«làLì*1{or the ¡initot«.r d f Justice} oliaulu have ¿/owur to 
tram a for a ease to lo naan i f  in his opinion the 
appeal r is od an important point of law."
The otiior is what 1 venturo to ha©ara 
my opinion, the institution of a certain nusttocr of
?.. .^ lîtejSRà ftf^i
uireuit courts of appeal. The country moy ee 
p troelled out into S or 6 circuita, the appeal courts
1, The C ivil courts, hfiaoye in haw he fotta, hie
po litica l quarterly, v o i.5. no.l.iiov .19d4, p,Ck.
Z/o
b cinsi t® lu 3 or 4 titneu a yeur e t pinoeu vai tait Uib
ou a ino8e la c u i f io len tly  grout* lite jua^o« o f tuo 
Court ui ¿ppeal aw Lonuon uro* tLan, roquirea to 
go on c ir a - it  to lo cu lly  iioer %*, nulo*
tbatevir plan or local uouito ai 
upftcal lo  for oferred* iney oJuould ou linai, court« 
o f  appeal oub^eot only to «Élut arcuo!* lu iiycr» 
culleU th© 'r o v i clan* by tuo itou oc ai *o rat» *x* 
formod us an a i l  _rt g ito li court ci ouneutiun»
Ilio r«a«on fo r  tuia lu obvioua« S t« eutiliuuUa- 
t i c «  o f  vU<* tino î A p i«u lt ; ;,c t !Wo4» ¿eut utuu aorte 
uay lu roatv ie t i  r;g tue r i# * t  o f  e.ppe*l ¿rota die 
Court of Appeal to th© houæ o f  1© rue* but Ut© 
Kouoe of lordo romain un extra and «u p erfio ife l 
court o i lnut reoort* <no ovile of double napenl 
xaay b© aomevïfeat lcoeencu by tue Mit but uni a rim i­
ate ly  u t i l i  romain. ïhu oyutoa o f  double «ppeal» 
sii» la  alw-ayo tua cône* inarca*«« tne eoiuj  in U*« 
f in a l  citai a l on o f  titoa e cacao onici* « r e  curri eu 
to bit« court a i len t ruoorfc* end in u ll euoii oueoe 
i t  in crea te» by one tuo nuabear o f  Uni ce tim i un
action mubt U<2 Jtrguod ami «ude ta tino capei» «e o f
V'V.! ., W t
,f •:
/V
^ .*■ ü * -i ï Ì b ->, ? rfi--i *-t




‘ ' r  " Z7 / <* ;
n i
liti&Htion. SSb-e abaunéity, ine inoonvut.loiteo an6
*, • • V i *J¿,.a£¿
tlï# expense ai’ tbe «patee. a i uouble apical aro
nluout in ev itab le  * ïJUejr are raœpunt in ¿a^laná
■ ■ r- '4. ;îi ÿ  f¿0
tmù in ©tber countriua adoptin^ au an m  a aya ton
a» U*ü*À» Xhe oyatoa áob lou#» caen «umouncou op
1 *
more t.br*n one «utborxty,
”  -I ' #  i. •&•:.:», S¡j As • . . J " ,  ' - J» .-.'-5 ’ . j, . -, #*. ç.
tnere i »  l i t t le  ar no ju» tiiication  lbr  
tbe erie tance oi tho Uauae oX .*ordu a» u aouult- 
court ot «ppeal, q£ «hieJU.üaoro eaaeun«ro# ibat i »  
p or tintait lier» ta u ^ o  lu tixat Court* ai Ap^eal
4-^
ahauld o® iin a l courte#
dü XZ*»..- AS Oiït •-«j. .1 ,. «r- »».. >,.
vàatw er takjr b® tuo xortuno ai tuo uuAwîüuu
or ralbar dreara» oí' loa al iæ i l i t i e »  ior appeal# in
.
futur®, thu reiorœ* o i tbe court oi Appool m m  oroo*
*** '-’* e&S »ÎIIP I ¿JJ fi&éê,
no deluy. ïo begin xàfck, i t  uiioulu te inut i l  ut au 
an thè Court oi lin a i apponi» ne intunueci bp Ut® 
raaoro ci t .& uipx’ütüo (joui t „uuienturo .*<. t^ ai lâ7à*
'ih® appallate ju r A «d ic tion  a l thè jduu® ai carda
** ’** * ^  ■* !- fal3 • ' “ih ’i'.*T! >, ; ¿y í: . ; . j, . v. . % ,
,  '• *  w  ' “  r 1 T  ^ W :'- -
«Inu la  be raerged in te i»  Court# óeeondlp# tno prou ont
’ :‘ *  ■' - p '.V‘ pp ■ J. . ., . , , • ' -sk .»-• «v s-u & .• % — *f •*•->;-*» «Átfíiáák »tul içi-
court a i criMlxtal Appeul ainula be x-a-oonatitutea a»
" - ' " jgg
one oî th « d iv ia io n » o i i t  • thi*  nut mùy w i l l  üiva
W fi.?
lite court o i c r ia in a l Apponi t&a ututu» o i  tbo court
- ô_ V  ^ ■ •-«» T- •<■**!» reni- « ;■ *• ¡S, & %Î5 •* - »' •• -».J . i*
o i’ Api « 1 .  but aXaa are vont u oo iu ü o t o i «ÿunudletion
AtX <f, kfy u&— SL.ÙZZ /f / 7 //^7 •
t  otweon ths two c o u r t»• The ecu fliu tino opinlun
ai' th » «  twu courte^',» claated in eu.ae» llü e  l.V *  
lenyer la  net ouly unomalfiu tut aora^atory ta 
t ho preutiue a i both. A i »in  the «nlur&ttU court 
o i /qqeal ah ou lu hâve m oma# uiv ioiuna ¡m -v.*y Ou 
ne ce «a ry te deul with U* a Word. beiftre i l ,  un tnu
iareaont msober e f  d iv ie lo n » le  muuiieutly Anuuili«*
. * x* ci ont •
The quest leu o f  oudbea of tuie u>tu t
la moro debatable. urne would reta in  tuia pruucnt
■
o f  f ic e  o f Jo re^Jut>tie e* but wouJLu inoraau  their 
nuabof • In July 1934, a Motion ur^in^ the «ppoin t» 
ment o f 3 new lordo o f  »¿untie eu of appeal wao buia» 
ed in -¿t the table o f the loues , a U» amena. lo ia  
¿u »tio e  a . Greer ur&cà i t  in his le t t e r  tu the
'.. ;• V  Vs*.' •-" ■-*■:: ‘ '• - ‘
;ù ito r  I f  the Times t*1’*. -, v
’fite Bur council agreed to the reeeaaenda* 
tion  o f lo rd  Hand ewer fch ro osma ltte e  that county.
court appeals ¿tio d iro o t to the court o f  hppaal out
«
au^cated  that “i t  w i l l  ce imp eea itole fo r tue court 
o f  Appeal to cope with the inureuaoa quanti.ty o f  ttora
c f.  T ie second interim  A t t e r i  o f  the buelnee* o f 
Courte Committeo , end» 4471» pare..¿7, p .i*b anu pur 
3b p. 26.
OC t .  a* 1934.2#
T-ÌJ
w lth  whioh i t  wiXl in  future nave tu deal unl^ea 
tlierc io uuoiì mi ineroane in tue nutaber o f  appeal 
¿fuù&w a » w lH  Quatti* 3 courte tu be e-uht itu tca » 
In»tuau oX thè two Co urte pooeiblw ut preseat* SU« 
co uno i l  io  otxongly o f  opinion ttoat uni eoo U ils io 
uone there woulu in e v iteb ly  be ueriouc cong aitici* 
in  th* appo al work» an i great inoonvcnlenee una 
toardanip would be o ìu » » « ! . "1 •
un tuo o th «r  nana, otiu.ru eu ^eo t that 
o l i  4udge» o f thè tolgi* court «tosili We ¿udgeo a i 
t-'-e court ai Appcol *a> and *uen required by tuo , 
le, a l bueine so thut thè r esponili b i l i  ty Sor oXoeiac, 
thè ri cab ere di’ thè Appellate court ¿rosa uaong thè 
itigli Court judgeo Jfe r  e t with thè o ra  cnauoellor 
«fitto tho consulta tion o i ti*« lo rd  Chifel au etico  
and thè Master o i tee «Mollo and Chat vaoanelee 
fanone tite lord  «mutloee alioulu net be f i l i  od but 
tim i on m*oh oueh vaoaney thè nuaibur o f thè high 
Court Judge» ahoulù be incroaoed isy one. I t  la  a■ 3*»•>*.*«*# Vìf
disadvantace » they argued» ttoat thè word o f  thè 
Court of Appeal tona been «on p le te ly  d i f fe r e n t i » * * *
1, sport o f thè General Coirne i l  o f  thè h&r on thè 
he corni In ta rla  he por t o f  thè nusiueoo o f  w urtu  
Gow iitteo. pura. 4»
f  roan that^the judges o f  f i r s t  instance. A* a 
re su lt , ’on tiie purely u iv i l  oiue the .judges o f
* tT* i-ìi . * T-j*H Ì ) ,T. C'Av. V > St. *• # ** 4 f ‘b*’>vi t* > *>* 1*
the lib ,*« iiench D ivision  have l i t t l e  opportun­
i t y  o f UoVihj appellate work in  u iv i l  «uses,* 
while "the judge* s it t in g  in the court of Appeal
• Vf l ; I
and hearing: appeal» ¿‘rant tine k ing*» be neh k iv i -
Wif-fojf ‘. i/** $' fi Js. ¿k’i. ‘ * **
axon never » i t  as juugé» o f  r iru t instance, and i t
H ?vV'; \/ JP£f£| Vi fj! *jj& r.v |l .5“ m  V CT -¿. ♦ M
ie  sa id , lose  touqi. w iin  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  that 
a itaci to hose duties, and with the r e a l i t ie s  Shut 
belong to ord inary H ie , »  ihe »uggeution that
¿•jii, ¡. . ■ ■. - * L*. :
the same judges did appellate work and also sat as
£.&¥£&«, jk- jR«isè-<ì t*ii£ hi thf id«? g* #
judges o f  f i r s t  histance was, ti.ey argued, a where-
- & - oj& siid p fyfft $ tfihdV Sw
some ch orao teris tic  ox the CORsaon Lew iruaouure be*
J,  ^ -.•“ '*]&*$ É!*^  '•'5 ,v - - V^*: 4j- 7^*$ j,*#1
fo ro  the wudic ture as to and should be rev ives  in
o
some a» usure* hht this suggest lea  has seen
- p . x'y .' *• »...; - , , . _ * v '•'.' ' * > :. • - ■ . • .'•' i. -/ \ • .1 & ••*•''
adveroel c r it ic is e d *  on a l l  a iace. i t  has buon
wnfci » .• ■- v < r
f irm ly  oondemhad by the Bar oouncil* I f  the a m  t
^rpyyjji&g th#r> .as® doiUMs osato ly 
o f Appeal should be constituted o f a body selected
from among the whole number o f  puisne judges, tire
'■;*■ *■''■’*»«• tiii? s»d#d w :>vU.¿ii’Si '- '«y
raeti?o<i o f sh lecticn  woulu be e ith er by ro ta tion  or
1, o f«  Ihe cecoud interim  ns por t o f the business 
o f  Courts Coouittoo, 0.4« 4471, pu.dd, p«dk«
ib id , par« 36, p*23*
.-. ■• •••''»' Pi» ,, ~ • -2«
naui nation* Po tation  moan», Lhu u»uuoii argue*, 
that every Juigo, lrroopcotive  o f nio »p titu ae 
fo r  appellate work« aunt a i t  from time to bine 
in the Court o f Appeal• iiuminaiion, however 
performed, is  inviaioua tutu unsatisfactory in 
operation* Moreover the work o f  an appellate 
tri'ounalt ae ti e council pointed out, d i f fe r s  in 
many re», cot a from that of a oour t o f fx ro l in - 
et anee •
The present cu i»ititu tion  is »  in  t*-air
opinion» decide illy superior to tx.e propoueu re*
1.
form* To quote the heport o f the car council»
"the co »ord ination  ana consistency so ucniruslc 
in a Court o f Appeal anti esp< e iu l iy  in what is  
to be norm all;/ a f in a l c^urt o f appeal, arc but 
secured by a body o f % n  sp ec ia lly  so le «tea  fo r  
permanent employment In that way, pomuaeutly 
working together, and del lb urate ly  recognised 
no o f a higher Ju d ic ia l run* arid aigaex ju d ic ia l 
authority than tire v uogou whose decisions tney
are cu lled  on to review* hie public w ilr  o f
_  -  -
1* report o f  the General council,^ o f  In# bar on the 
decend Interim  heport o f the business o f courts 
o f UeMnlttee*
/fi, /’' ¡V V tVJ,
qU*-*j‘" a-^xY ( ’r? 7 /
i H
xr±- noc tu Ity  re©ard su oh un appelljite tribunal 
u itíi moro oonfidence tiian one oonatituteu o í 
judgen o f the raaae raníc a» t ha onc íroa  1Hlusa the
%
appeal ir. Xuiu, and cilgbt indeed be exoueed f  >r 
fé®oráÍng en appcul from one jua&a to t&ree* ouwiü 
o f  the «»a» ranjc ate un unneocosar/ duj^Uoation « i  
expenso and deloy .*
i r  the opinión o í tiie JUaw óoeiefcy»’1*
^ i t  lo  nrmeoeae.¿ry th vt udfjeo o f tho w u r t  o f
<i/i
Appeol nhall r i t  •** ¿uttgee o f f ir n t  ¿netanoe« ¿ii« 
hord Jusstloea do not loae teuoft witü the u iá ficu l*  
t i e »  o f c fien in tiñe Cauri o f  f i r o t  Irmtmwvf noib- 
the rt d l t i « «  th «t  o e l« »g  t * oruinary liiu #  They 
llave* aa a ruin., hitó vurieu «xperienoe su» audito 
o f  f i r o t  in« tonco, «nú buve ¿uta lm& ea%>orienati ut
. *ta- a .. j c _ ■
the Mt*i The re le  no aoven tege in uoln£ expelía te  
work and a i the e.ua© tia# s ittir&  «o a .uttd&e o f 
f l r a t  instan00.
The JUonúon Ch .sabor o f üessaeree 001 -^* 
eidered th&t »uoti ch&nü.» would 00 uno at ie íu o tory•
«(Freía tl.e poín t o f VÍWT o f  toueineoo raen, ..na inücaa
v.',. V V *  * U fk¡ *?'< - ¿j -/."l ‘i (
I
o f  not l i t ig a n te ,  |h© wliataour r e c o r te n ,^
■ ' -■ : • -'• ' ' • v í --. •• ' • • t  ; ,
1« He in r i o f  tn© Legal Jroceüuro G »a ftltteei c/ ' et/w 7 ^  
Í4^&¿jc*l*3s ^  ✓ r? x«s. '^ v  ' flJt- l i n t / '
P.7 7 . '  ' 7
o i  thè Court o i Appo-Ji ahould he and iu cuueluer* 
od to he tx juugo prontoted trm  adonti tue «u  
o£ f i r a t  instano« u r  h i»  portieu lur r i tu e » «  io *  
ti e peuitiurw hvery u n u oce»¿ la i «R e l ia n t  vvoulu 
le  a l tim i, i l  Jbutì appetii ha i bOOA heord b,, a 
iuage vthouù otuy uuty eoo in thè wuu t ex appeal* 
thè reati li. reda ti t h*v* he» a di l i  eretti» «uu^eu
«ho « i t  in  thè AppedL Court» a l a l l  oouiibrie»# ou
fax1 a» vre ¿¡rio«, are «p ea ia lly  appaiuted fa r  th elr 
iitn eee  «u» auoh and cono litu i©  a »«parata touy abavo 
thè Judtfee o i l ir u t  in ctouae» ve tibUia i t  i »  ouiy 
in  neo or ione« t i  Ut haua*j nature that l it ic a n te  «roula 
preiur that th e lr  ^ppehLa uuuulh »a heerd by a
imperiar <Jour t oonaiutint a l oudee» »p e o ia liy
ìai ttine ao Appeal o u # tua vaie# oi
aritiaiara mm re i «od in thè ho«»« o l woio..oau, it* •
h lew a llin  suiti in thè debuta» upon tue »»«and  raua-
iiiii oi* thè adnd.nl o tra tloa  o i  wuutio* ^ippea1J h il i^ *
«TUa report oi tue u s in e »» a l thè u>urtu coiauiitieo,
« i  th record t  » 4a4pg «*ay v i  tu tue xordo auetioeo
1 » fiera «ronda« ex tua honden yiiottaor a i aomacree au tue 
eceond in i aria  liO^or t  o i thè iìuainu»» o i  court» 
COBwaittae* per* 4» p »d *
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Ifcjp triid litio «optiti hh.£b #.|3.y Cf - ■
aMX tootuitIru  the court o f Appeal ixwu various
% t*;. Vr-.i fj -«.i, A ' f'fi ¿.i U jFV W '■ *«> 4* r '»> i . v#r-
judge» o f the K ing's lie noli hiv ia ion , hue found 
very l i t t l e  favour scaon# practie !n g  uiactboro o f the
■ • 'v.-‘ ' 2\ td.)i •>:■ * ' •■' v* .
Bur« and, X think, among those members o f th is i.auHfc
*
who have «tuuied thouo questions* ‘¿he court oi
¿;& ■• i.\#*'* -£. v vs v* • V U. v' u v . • - *• V>'•.!;:  ^ »vU *> c -t £?% -• - j* i ;it t>
¿¡peal a« ± present constituted ii*.u a vary ivigh
gi •'/.> y ;&. *4*5,--Uw* .l-W* -a &
authority  ¿n th is law/, <ita we uo not wish to
i, ■ , - a • :•*•■ * , ■*•■■■'*-■' •
by having a changing aaurt, tii«  decisions* less
d {tided  Into 4 A f v im .  m i*., «> « f wuict; n k ^ J .  uu*&
uniform than they are at present through having
«*.* ,\ %/*$'■< ii--- « i;.' {  ^ ’¿.4» *'4 A^JrM •:•» ?*• ¡v i*J V.v» y
the court always from the »«me personnel*”
.otqrtf ghr»*--? ■. u * v im  mo pr^sy. ■<#>.$ :>i " . . y  .. :■.. §  a a
In the opinion o* nr* ju e tio c  ¿ulbut,
1 n ier b ptiisTx** o%&■;f■■•.## e «. tit<$ >*>&¡.¿iBU .<*> $ fr»<w&
the finite a t io »  of the isnaiittee ha» two kinas o f
to s i  t  -as stsMdfccre thwrAot’ « w*il® trfi-fc 4t& ••itvl'ia. .yfe
disadvantages* f i r s t l y «  tiio euggoation uuoures uo
(Kptll HSi-i* '*■ 0 Wlwir tfeS85 SE@B»S i/Sf/V. |b#
ut¿ability in  the oonstltutiou o f tuo u>ui*t o i Appeal
and corn*eouently woulu resu lt in  tile sous {¿rent
M C: d ,i * •' .¿cli ,, ^  5. ', 5 ' %?:•/$ %! ♦ il,' •,..,! 'i i? 'i ¿.1,
irtiechlei o f the present otuto o i Uiia^u, juuges
constnntly »¿ lift in g  between appeal umi t r ia l  vox*.,
0* i^ru# $&fcmk% maly C-a igXlu'«^ 1 #3
and in vo lve , apart from i t s  injurious effectt on 
the ormpo it lon  o f  the uourt, noriouo aaote • at 
time* neoondly, the reoo»a endation woulu both
Wit'te -- ^  i.: ‘\ i # ^  ibii© ti* ^
weaken the court o f Appeal smi uggr^ate the ue-
t j 't d 'i - /■ t vir.'Vwi^ InsA w  •:; s y, .-■ -r.-
feota  o f  the King's Bench JUivi»ion, beoaucs ssulfi-
e ien t (experience o f  appeal wore can only m  secured
CbHr did * 44?I # /*&*»!?•#* - i ,.-4: * ?>?•■'-
f o r  Ute judges who would n o m a lly  be ca i«a  to a i t
in  the appellate court, uy confining th e ir  
number within fair  l ib i la ,  and ¿iluo because tue
l*|NI Vi i. # < • . : " I gé I > In ,■ , .
e la s t ic ity  o f  peroonuel in  the k*b«u* iu reopunwA- 
ble fo r  ita  deieotu* Having eoa ¡ented upon tuo 
rcoomucmdution o i in «  committee» ouutice iu loo t
# Sf^Vr.v*! J,C2Ì$iNfr ¿T , »; f+ ;s , -• >/ .**»•.. v < . •. ,, l -> h *' £,
made ari JL tem uti ve suggestion o i  iuo  own« i t  
io ,  in  c f ie c t ,  that ths court o i Appeal w i l l  be
2§S;-.:^- 0 ^ ' *i. Wu 'M fc* 4 l&£?• J- r\ ‘ * til «"k^  %i%’Aj'i Cli
divided into 4 d iv in i one, 3 o f wrdLck ubali iuhdf 
uppe si« from the h .B .b ,, with a heru .u c tio u i, and 
lord  Chief cuuticc uu pres i uent o i  eaeh um & una
*&$*" & 3fc| % % Sg<- 1 li ■ ■)£■ /.<, . - i { «
la t e r  6 puisne judge« o i the kin,,a bench id v is ion
J f  *■* f.&s- i ,> ^ X '  * i* w  : .. l **. ■*. y- j, , ,......y. ,. r. , .
to e i t  an memb ra  thereof, while trie 4th d iviu ion
V ..." , . . . ..
sh a ll hear appeals other than those from the JUb*I>*,
w ith tho Mae tar o i ilo I l o  and 2 or 3 lo rd  ¿uotices
{thidlftft'i* *'i * si i  .v 'y, v >•'» 4 • » r .... - » , • .
o member»• In hie opinion * the court o i  Criminal
vOt&S % #hwds’ fefe# afe ¿«, «  *.a t *
Appesi r e f in e  au i t  iu and fu rther apicalo to the
• •V^UtA %rl5*y:ii| rf&.&'jL. V Vii jL ti/} J Jj j h 1 t\ ^  ^ x j ,
bouse o i lords eh;til only et allowed by leave o l
1*the court o i Appeal*
Ì' e&f' l i  the jfe-' afevatt'dl Ja:ffrt.r * *jt L* ffl
io  nay mimi» tire o i l  ice  o i lord
■»«$*. us« i p  : .j.„ . Vv. .,
iuu tioee should bo retained arid t*»e number so in* 
llififilhh it 5 ^.*3»
oroaacd as to enable theta to s ta ii the various
1« o i*  The aeoond interim  he port o i  tire muaineau o i 
Co ut' tu Corani ttoo, ctm* 4471, .vduend m, 11 pp*bh* 
63.
z u
«das *' #* *»'*' * “
c iv ia io n » ,  ana to have n reaerv© farce* fu rther,
I venture to euggeut that each vuomoy o i the
la rd  Justice should bo f i i l e u  by promotion tram
judges o f  in fe r io r  courts* in is , apurt from
be Inc part o f  the general plnn o f promoting juu^eu
fron  the lower rank t the highest, w i l l  subatan**
t i a l l y  re a lis e  the pur, oee o f  having juu^ob in
the appellate court who are experienced in the wor*«
A ft* -It rfu •*' £■' .-*< i ‘ > ¿a yjy* i. ,». *• • i -<l\- «d ?j •■> i *■*& > iSr^ f *&**'$ =& '« *& A
Of courts o f  f i r s t  instance.
. v.. ..  ^¿s .■. %*$&*. %%, %&&&
with su ffic ien t number o f juage» re -
cruiteU by promotion upon merits in  the u rt, the
ft fc’l Jfrjijudge*:! should be uo grouped as to have same o f them
: W • . i , i. » • t . *.» V . . ?
pcmunently in  ok cargo o f certain  ulaeaoa o f appeals* 
;y  thin arrangement, b en e fic ia l rouulto would be 
obtained* i f »  fo r  Instance* appeal» from county
• f* ¿2,“’< 2''‘/1 ■/ t* *$8.p£ferfM*wO
Court Judaea under the workmen *o component am n e t»
m ■ ■ - ’
hud been dealt w ith in  thin way, much unuert&inty
0  v * . • a - a ' t f ' l  ¿a* -jfjg» ¿ t
•. * \ . .  / ................- v > . ,  * *  :
and d i f f ic u lt y  would have b u t  savcu* i t  woulu oe 
fa r  better I f  the mind a o f several experience«*
> .• . . • . •, . v . ... - - 'v’ '
judC«o were constantly applied fcu a l l  the many
d i f f i c u l t  le ga l conundrum under then* Were this
-irtuuL mi. la  ■»* teESi' ^ S i tUHl sitii fWT iMIe y «tm  beiir, carried  out* a great auving o f  t ia c , 
expense and trouble ana urea t o ff ic ie a c y  and e^.« 
p©¿tition o f tork would rcault*
i'iitò pi «aoiit quorum a i 3 cuu&m io » •»»
ab ierre* » i  «m u ffi« io »  t«i i l  uà.« i »  noi duragli
io r  Ih# preaout a^urt a l  Appeal, ilo « muda. woulci
l i  fe© i l  U  *>ar# ar#fo»ia«U a« a f in a l oourt ui
ro v i# « «  Xn uertiuany, «¡¿eh atiaubm- a i «  3upruae
Henioa^l ©«uri; la  easapoaei o l a d *iidber-ire«iaeat
ami tw» orb ili ¿ry Jitag#«* «teli# Ua**t o» tu« toper lià
court iiv©  juotis««« in M x m v »  # »tA  ©hcMier ©1 a
Court a i appeal la  « ta f* «a  bjr 7 c«mi>e» -uria uuà a i
tiw# court a i  cuueution 2© cuba©«. i l  thè à g U e t
t;our t a i Appeal «o ro  « r e *  reooiaitifcuUà a « a ¿in  1
cauri, ito« quota a i ¿ua&ew oiu^àu ta wy atinu In* m
Xoa-t tauri & bui ita moro itomi 7» «tu tue atrou^tii
e l  3 jua;i e lo  tao ««au re  i ’ar »  f i lm i  court« a itilo
Iba t o f 1& bel in i ve ly  »uyerfluuu«•
l i  lo atmroeiy naaoiMufy la euphaoi&o
tim i Uto refoim&i court a f 4pp««l «hautu nov# Uto
c u r i «à i o l i  ou now exorciaeU ©y Uit, iìouao ©inerti»
m  mi c ip o lla te  UribnuX, tri# doari or cràainteà
Appeal. i km oxLoiirVi court-of *pp#«X uno ito©
appellato curi«w iioiion ai Co urta o i  ito# liuto us>urb*
Yh#f# lo ut p raoo»i «o la u r in i» u^o ¿©r ¿umm  o f
thè Court a f Appesti« The roquireaent o f «a
l i n i t  1© HO obviauu Uiut i l  «aaicea e lauoru iio » Uiitoebeuu-
ry .
7-
The qruoist i on is  what a g teU sU  should be X -puucu« 
omo argued the a.we re t ir in g  age fo r  a l l  „udg©»*
La. WIPt tffc % h*ì % ^ %:ù' ' * *  &v"
Others would jbuko a uistanotion between vUdg©» o f
f i r s t  laeUnoe and o f t it« cuui t o f  Appeal* iot'u
lfc«t¥ÌÌ .p* i
A tic in wao strongly in Xavour ox this d is tin ction  
in then® word»;“ * w •. ♦ a *,uu,;.e ox f i r s t  instance
SiwW *■’•? '■iSk * %>■■''>« V;.w'S 'CWO' O y->Vv.r
has to take in fa c t »  stra igh t away and • •» on«*»
%3 «ju i iw%©?S' -i 'iif-fl *;~!0 i f i f l w- y
recep tive  fa cu lt ie s  b^gin to dittiulsh a fte r  a Hiatt 
¿eta  a certain age» whereas, in the oaae o f art 
appeal «start Judg®, hie function io  rather »o re  ox
«, contemplative one, and he has the adthmidge o f
• it t in g  vrith c o l le  igue® who «an help h ha over tne • 
fonce frara t suie t » t ia e  by putting a. d if fe r e n t  point
. f y\ jgj^ 'ÿ ftUf'laii/S® * r. îiPsiXït *>v- % ^  v ¿iï*V' ï-‘ s*Xi v « ■»
Of view to h ha, and no furth#1* H® Bug^OBtud a lisa it
| f #J ■ • -  # ®  "** -
o f  72 fo r  judsos o f  Xijcet in«tance and o f ?b fo r
.  •*. , > «k . , iÿ. v w / i  fo
2the Court o f «ppeol* *
Ÿî- §* ■#«■%» ¿h^ ft O both J**'- xi *» s "•*•*» * ■
At présent in heariitg appeola xrcua t o i
 ^ . J 4- i. ..r's.cf 2 h , ■• y  ¿A \ . '/'• i'< ; V, < i,*  ^*% ;,^ »4 \ : -'* ‘ . i/.? - <7 7." >. •£- t *.*? • .T,*'- *
County court* the court o f Ap* exl w i l l  not upoct the 
fa c to  found in the court helow but ia  co. iinod to
to- r-.'H toso O* thfs ?•♦•*■*¥# 
comiioerint; whether th© judge below d iea irectea  hâte*
.
o e l f  in law or wrongly included or excluded evidence«
*** . *.■*■*£%&.&&■*  ^ Lm M’ ■'#'lLfjLsi yl^wwifn*# et W- 4 **
u t appeal» f r o »  the high court to the court o f  Appeal




a r t  toy way o f  rehearing« In Wftdae1 -v - c l „.trae, 
lo rd  Wright pointeu out thin divergence ana oaid 
that I t  m y  too in at the court oi  Appeal ahuulu 
have the «ano power In County court Ap* eoi do i t  
h id in High Oour t Ap, ©ala« I t  way bo remare «a, 
however, that were ouch a pot?«a* ever to to© lnv&et- 
« d to tho Court the exp enne in  bringing up wi huanaco 
would bo enormous and the ooatteatlun o f the Xiat 
in ev ita b le «
I t  ohould be reformed an simple «uta cheap a » 
pattuitole» one concreto au&gcotiou toy way o f  
p ie  may p crimp© too made here« At present tno ria*, 
o f  edenes involved in tuo ajsiutifg me thou e l appeal 
w ith  o ra l argument in apea court toy uoumsei lo  un* 
doubtedly groat« th ere tooth partine agree to th is 
method, there i «  l i t t l e  reason why the rule ©haula 
be dio turto ed. But unfortunately unen one party in 
u/¿willing to run tho r isk  or tniu eapenaive pro­
cedure, títere in » «  remedy lo r  him una or the e iis i«*  
ing pructioe« Xhie i »  deplorable* i f  one party 
would not rcoort to  th ia  m eatic tout «xpenoive
m etiod, there in no roanon wiiy he ahoulu net too 
permitted to a tat© iuo eaao o f an appeal in  w ritin g ,
with regard to the method o f  Appeal
»vfttore e ith er party," »«¿54ic «t«u  o r ,  Claud 
"dec lare» before t r ia l  an until 11 h\,.nmu to eutomlt
\  . /„• J r-* - ' ’■/•;■ 'v V - V - ^ A ' fy
the ioau© to an appeal by the o fid in-cry wo thou,
another ootfeod choula be availab le in many hinus
.
o i ©as®» • ««w e ly , by a o tutawont m  writing o f tho
¡vftiiteft -©# 'ft:> iiu q - ’ -y  *tetet - ? S i fS iS |
facta  and o f the le g a l po in t» in question, which
*  •#•*'* ftp hfe* 4* Sf &I1 -tii
statement could be adjudicated upon by the higher
'*9 «#*&* v-.o p*>- : ■ i . w p-fji .vv
cour t wi thout any oral hearing«" * co^e ¡¿unh
»• i » i  «  |yif5,*^  Sv" *Ji '¿.I* 5,.^  j, V  . % '-i, ¿. V.t . y'-‘ V.
procedure o f  appeal, which ia stap le con* union«©
' * 4B • ' ’ ‘ r' 1 ’ '■ • ' * ^ : • | • i |
and eeunotiicul, «should be aeriouuly ooneiuered
■
and csurefully provided fo r .
P  V -- ¡ J : . t J : • * *  h i * 0 . 1 « ■ :& - i  C J S f e f c ' i i  f e i  i,-
t f t *  f e 5 : i f t - a  k & l u  f t . f t .  ■ -
$  . S  &  $  $  # .' h % s  b - o r * *- ^  *  * • ^ ‘• ' • ijf ! '  "!  »•.. A ’ f t  *  0 1  i - f i S i i ? ' ; .  1  | i - j i  t '  • '• I j j - ’ j *
i o n *  A s A h #  | h | p « u a a l  s i  t r ^ K * -  h o '
$ f  h p ^ r f t i S l d  - u s f t i h h i *  |  r & ! 8| % $ * ■ &
’ V ’ i f t y  1 ft• S '  i ‘ S - .V  A w «  f t :  4  i i -  ^ ' ¿ ^ ¿ i 4 S » A v » W
^ i r f e f c  t h - i • i  1  « S  § # 8 4  f t * * . • > •  t h  1
W ' f t l u  ^ m , m ‘ • • d #  ; ; d  ■« a i s a r w A t i : O h - S  « r h i o h  « h * *  ■ 4 f  y « »
’ ;  t f  t • U - A  i d l i X i O * S #  t e .  S i t e
& « * » M *  * . i i a  *  ■ ■■. &  ; . ;■ ■ ;% ■
" " r" ' " ~ ," ' , r"....'....  r- " ..... ''....  '"■..
1* In quest o f  Justice, p.154*
• •
iiVfr |*fcaiT*1' ih "fife ft g p : i';
Md. $'% r $^r-:  ¿v
■ : - • v i¿. •* í-' - •■:» «'<'• Tí
okaíT í i  v i «
AÉW^ Wíi  ^ *2 ¿rHk*f-> t*ñn 2 1# ‘ w •f - /, W:* v a--’,> •. ■ -v.
»Ha <j*  xnaw»«
í f ^^#<1 & v jt y& &&&'•'■';• I  i¿ '*& v  • áfe sé -S4. fe*- .».•.vi ¿- -¿?-;K’
ííf 0  *r3&£u$a •*”?•«>■ ¿¿íc >,$u <?.íu,í * »*£ ;,.-*:4¿:¿b#
fitte higjbeat tribunal o í td «  lana. i® U»a
Houoe o f Joraa. in ttieory tito átouoe uiUin& a»
1.
a oourt oí' inu la componed o f a l l  p eer»« ¿ut 
oy u®®i’.o Uw non* le^ul peora un not tuda parí, in  
l i a  altUn& aa a oourt* In íuut the «u iy  lo r a »  
vbo nov a l t  a « jud#a® aro tac lo rds  o í Appoal« 
ybcee aro ( í  j uaa lo rd  Chañeollar (8 ) tne pala 
xx>rao o í Appeal ín  oruinury, o í vviioa Uttre aro i»w  
novan und (d j tiiiy peor wiu» luí® lield  ni^h ju d ic ia l 
o f f ic o *  fhe i,orü úi n -e llo r ,  o í  vriio.* i  ixavo lata 
o o cuelen to menticn, iu ilic  fbraao&t oí tito®® ra ro » 
o f  Appool oíd uaually proa iden in the lío un o# Játtt 
unlilce lila e o lio  aguo o, he no lúa o í i io o  aoitiinally 
durire tli® K ing'e good plaauuro pr&uticu lly to Uui 
w e il  und ora toad convention» rnúuki uafcc Uto a lo * 
approbatían o f  th « ib»nao o f  coiaian® fa ta l  to tino 
o f f i c e  o f  u tn iatera and ¿aiaiatríoa. ih «  oru o í  
Ap it a l  in  ordinary iu appoiíitoa in © fíeo t uy uto
i r  ira® ¿.»1 ni n tor a fte r  ccmoflJttatlon wifn tfae to ra
l 7  Uínce til« cu»© o í u »Cannoll «v *  tina tjuecn 11&44 
11 cii* ,. X p*lb5) na lay peor ha® talan na olíe® * 
Uve pa»t 1« tho ju d ic ia l procooulnt,o a i tiia bauaa» 
and indeo d for tmny y oara befara tüat data* tú*
■zU
foo tnote trim prov ioua pu^e auiuft•
Jfwíf» i*#  «¿  v«sartain  • >,4 - ,<
o co otti on® upon wit ion tile r id ili o í  tu« l¿iy peera 
« a »  00 exero i8*Mi «e r e  very Xe« in numb er • ii»e 
o nee e are eo lio  0 tea at the e loee  oí tin.- m y ox t 
o f O »Connell -V» Tb© quoen, at p*42t>«
feCf. !&$§» t  X O S? A &£)?&fi ft A V AÍf I  :• it ■ r. ' 5,,*. eSé®1 Ä® Í* 4¿ . rTif'-ici
■ • ■ .. . a ?  ■ ¿P ô «- f® .  àf ii^ A ÏS f i#
e i"  i m  m t f X l u ì ,  f r u s t e ' \ î>* \$î " % Jjr *$&) y. tri. r  ... AlrWÿ
h-® ÎA  l ì 3 e il?  -Si i',". «* K g Ay r .; : :,%b 4 M i-Ä #  ï  • > tfcr « « .<t t é  (fe-<esi
Il#  INMHINF*#» -lis?. »;•• ... r.- :t e fê b fe  t;¿ fea S ii ¿. ■. ' •.;// Ç vr
• v: - -A .. . Ïi& t; %jS-y , ‘.- V', *i
■ : ' A «À î‘ Î-Viïï . .& i  ■■t"' i f i  i  *«■
pWtÜf* S lic in g #  ' r r t i  it;,. ’/ ?-î .,;-; A R « i  Ä ,7  t. \* 4 f-¥.
Ä  litt )$ ^
: ■-*: # i ■ I  i 1«ftte s Hi# ¥ ■ ■ m -. . . fé# |, .
t fiú ttíifj§ ¿ f c u > ¡ $ s  -8> f â i »¿ |* ¿Ü,y§
î’ 3. i, v> i :v.'-< • »-'? %■*•» » i  P i» ;  ,>£?-■■ . ,A ■> ¿ Á "  ¿'-A
'„.Î :V~ ■’:■■<■-. ■ -■• J i  |¡ |  ; : |  f ■ " ; ! ■ ■'.*■ ;;(t Jr, jjgg
$t * * ** *  ¿#1?«U,«m  te ']*,• >  j$4««ju »
SINWtt V.»v# t* í> * t í‘ Í  t  i--.ÿ'‘ , ' S ii i n  /,4Í4j,l.T¡<rM S t i Ä  ií,;gci'«
#&' M i l  33#®?« #i «il tlit iWfeöt Ilf I-# .ré#l i/” *




*o rü Chancellor • 'jfo be uo appo ntau, lie .uuu t 
itavo held one o f  certa in  high Ju d ic ia l o ifio cu , or 
practised  il>r 15 years o» u barris ter in áaglmA 
or North Ireland, an an ..tivouate in Scotland« 
mom: the ? placeo, ueually 3 Wattethese 3 have W 
be kept f o r  representative o f the Scotch henea ana 
Bar, while the root 4 drawn frota the e l ig ib le  
chipo o f  the ifeg liah  Supreme court and bar. they 
held th e ir  o ffio ca  during good behaviour» cut eon
•■" '■ *3|fi . fp i i T  " I  , . - , Vi í >V. 'V. . . ”, . .•'/ » e a  :
be removed on an addreon presienten t»y both houses» 
o f  Parliament« hsoiü yeero who have Lulu high 
ju d ic ia l o f f i o  and take part ass 1h\s rerun in itss 
proceeding» are saootiy arid ueunlly o x fo rd  chan» 
c e l lo r » .
Aeiong ttieee three kind» o f ¿orna o f Ap.-m, 1,\ ^,jg- -.4 , -•#.
the core is  formed by tiro 7 paid haw horde in ordinary*
tit® jya, 144 x L.ix
The minimum quorum o f  a u ittin .. o f the 
Court la  3 Law horde, including the oord chancellor*
v





o f horde has appellate jurisdiction to ho.or appeals if .$
from t ie  Court of Appeal in  itttgland with the leave
l
o f  that Court or o f  the house o f lo rd s «
. n css
1« The M n in ls tra t ien  o f  vuotioe (Appeals) a c t, 
(24 «s 35 aea«S*o«4o) e « l «
or* f »  fe> *% 1
ami tho equivalent court» in bootlumi unti Perth
erri Ireland*«
U n til 18? o, the court only, »a t  during 
tb© a « «a im  o f  fa rliw aou t » Out now i t  « i t o  w * »  
parliament is  prorogued or uve« diosolvou#
l i e  ju d ic ia l worn, «uà i t e  plead in 
appellate courts m y  bo viewed ¿ram th© fo llow ing 
figu ro « t ,*
Animal Annu-i..AnnualÀbnuaX Annual*
Average Average Average Average average Average* 
1'A39>13 1914-18 1918«23 1024-28 1020-83 I Wo V«33
House o f 
lo rd o * . 90 til 9U 7o b0 vo*o
QjUXt Of 
Appeal* * 828
#*■’ #^#*1 * •* ? I.- 
572 824 4 p 480 bOu*2
High Gt. 
o f  ju m ioe
{Appeal») 435 312 303 413 384
(ft
38? *4
ju d ic ia l
0 fo ; , i tU t  
o f  the 
Pr ivy  C*..... .
121 143
£ 2 «Pf'lF # t*.




TOT Al . 1473 1108 12 bo 1128 1083 l2»4*8
ITiia the above tab le , i t  appease that toe volume ol 
appe lla te  buoincoo in the House o f  u»raa iu not 1ar*p»«
But t i iose ligu re » wero oituined before tuo paaeog« o f
■
the Administration o f fu » t i e «  (Appeal»)/»© t ,  1^4 * bine© 
then the r igh t o f  appeal iu more rcutricwuu and the 
appallate work io  consequently u t i l i  leu » than formerly *
71 î
¿sut i t  is* in teresting  to noto the resu lta o f  
apponiti to the iieuue o f 1 0  ras uuring tuo laut 
iiireo yea r»!
1932 # 1933 * 1934 4
A,-..peala withdrawn, d io* 
tslosed before a o ttfln g  
down * • • • • • • * • • • »• « »• 12 19 22 33 d Id
Appeals withdrawn* d ie *
missed a fte r  nctt^in*. 
down * • • • • « • ..........* * * * 0 d m * 3 4»
order o r  In te r  lo outer
Affirm edi ............................................. ................................... 23 3? 2d 41 2d tú
Order or In terlocu tor varied % 3 - - - m
mum jemi® ' : « i - r
» » « r e ­
versed» ..  • Id 29 1» 22 9 Id
Otherwise disposed o f . » » . . . 2 3 . 2. ft .. Si 4
l’OÏ'ALl »• • »• • * #8 0? m 6©
*11. Wfftj? 'Sl»lp iff »  IS^ |i -Ç*#af *■;■*'
titilligli tno r igh t o f  apponi io  uuuh tuoi e ro* 
a ti* io  toa tou» foraunrly, Uso bouse o f w w «  no a oauir t 
o f  laa t resort s t i l i  rem ai»«* l t  io  a f o l i o  o f the 
post and an ansas ly  a i p resenti '¿fiere io  a eupUou» 
tien  o í a peala i  ne o iros, in  tue cu-exit»tenso o f tuo 
court o f  Appeal and ine üoueo o f fo ra »#  Sise hue lo rde  
«jho are i t o  coro o f  the juague o f  the la t t e r  are ¡m au  
■ ta  tiBfl W iïm  I  rj ■■■;-' - 8 #t - *’ ■
v;|'.. ^  , t ■; ' „ r t^ X ' Í tJl *£ '(■
•&ki ir#  op t n j f  t'"i ,. i *
f  Ä#
J w
o f  the EKse s tu ff a» the jttRgeo o f  tax© f  aimer, 
a« they are drawn froxu the thrne ftouroe aixtt eoleev- 
©d by the name m in ister* ihe law horde are usually 
a l i t t l e  older than the herds Justice, th o u g h  the 
la t t e r  are never young*
This dup11cation o f appellate tribunal« 
iu not a matter o f email wonder. In foo t being the 
resu lt o f  an h is to r ie s ! accident, i t  owe« i t s  orig in  
purely to  a p o lit ic a l after-thought: lo rd  »,6lboi7*e 
who wan ow o f those responsible lo r  Judicature ¿»eta 
had Ion® hold tho p o lic y  o f  one appeal• £e ‘pleased 
t> offer« tho Mouse o f Comments that "we should* i f  
poseib le* canntituto a airt;lo c urt o f  f in a l appeal, 
and wo ohoula at a l l  «rents* permit only one & peal 
in any can© decided by a superior court." He auolian- 
ed a ltogeth er in the judicature Act in lti7J the 
ancien t appellate ju r isd ic t io n  o f the Louse and aac- 
» i i t u t  d the preoent Court o f  Appeal* p lacing i t  at 
the top o f th a t is  « t i l l  o f f i c i a l l y ,  though n«m 
m i* loading ly *  »ty lod  the Supreme court o f  Judies* 
ture and intending i t  should bo what i t s  name connotes« 
By section b o f  the Act, the lo rd  (*h u ioeilor was to 
preside in  the court o f Appeal, and Ceotion SD ru le* 
out any appeal to the house o f  ¿«rue or Hr Ivy  Council* 
but the operation o f  th is provision was auaptnwta ioi
» o*ae tira®, «unti i t  was u ltim ately repealed oy the
ftMMtikijr «iiiolt,;.:. hi %?#&&!!&* I»  *4 ' S*i v >• ,.\, . .
Apponete ju r im ilc t io n  Act o f 107 c*
The oa ..#0«  o f thixs change o l  p o licy  arc
sortii notic ing . I t  w=;a partly  due to the re fu sa l o f
SCO t lami and lr«land to participate in fcno new uuì.«o.c
inii ' *?up«** u  t;
o f  appende and tv have th e ir  own dsaieiouo review««, 
by a mere Court o f A, peals in ¿¿nglond, ana partly  to
the oppos ition ^  a n mber o f o e n u e rv iiv «  pucru «ma
■
were Jealous fo r  the future o f the luuee an a uucom
Chamber, considered t e cimale a» a menace to iwo
1&‘ $ V Ì $  K *  A  -1 ji :i r
authority and toox the opportunity o f  the re fu sa l o i
4if *r«t%ùtii to t i« «  ¿14 «yvtew; the court ' ¿ 1  -w 
c o l la n a  and Ireland to fo o te r  a no., force ^ o in c t
•:l £J.•&'£’!  v^5 vf'•■ vi-'' Vv‘ i 'v’J-Vft -"¿h '&}» Li.v^  vù&- ¿It
the reform* Thin oi taxation i s  w ell ducerxbea in a
leading a r t ic le  o f  the l in e « »  “ I t  ¿auat bo oda»itteu
;i,?i th e noguNKtat "-duJft In & r+*r.*mt: *l tu tesi. * »*•& 
that the cntaxi to whose consent to a aubatantlal
liilÉ#'«|Tfw liitfir «Tisi? •» ttl i& A  .-.-, • * ,j- -, ills  ^ * ;< y., ,**.,• ....•!• ». ffci-X-irf •- V,> a'j .W-.*-®* *' V :;,f, • «1 %'si - **y =*••»»-? ; ™5 «¿■£’•#1.
chaise ha« been scoured by un apparent maintenance
o f  old for«aa did not baioni; exc lu s ive ly  to th e ir
■ ■ ~ .  ■
p o l i t ic a l  party* Thus, they vert* found in «eotlunu
p i ■
etti Ireland in quart oro tmpyooeu to be fruou xru*
wnh X-". f  «wavr ih.*;- è -$
p o l i t ic a l  paeoion, though apparently not usnuUdipaMti
• -.X \ i'i. .-■•«. ;.
from personal Joalouuiea* ihe people o f beotland
%fe# st-i •■ *r-y4' ■$ by ¿‘ i t  2.$ /h«- tu
were c u lt «  content iwith a ; in a l court o f Appeal
ex tras  arliwaentary in  fo iw  and aubatance, but the
i r  > X» ZMt% 14i 4M toe' V'Jjfe&W iU *,A «
honour o f  oarae o f  the occupants o f  the ccotch no.¿on 
waa touched by the proposal, a obailwr x s to lh i^  w+h
e a s i ly  exulted In Ireland* In ¿Oaglend the u»« w it  too
fonaeo to defend the Appellate ju r isd io t io n  o f the
Mouse o f i® rds vae rolnioreeu by men »none presence
upon I t  aetonieheA a l l  but those who have ituuied,
1-
the vowor o f  lin g «r in g  uupcrwtl t io «a * "
to the»# causes i t  »as unfert « a t e l j  u.uu.oa 
a th ird one that in ld?4 bailor« the Act was in fo rce , 
a cornier vat lve  Covcrmaent returned to o f f  toe «¿id 
struck the \auy o f  cwaproaitJC to the roi'or . o f  the 
iiouno a a a f in a l  tribunal* The resu lt was neither 
n return to the old ay^ten nor the uourt o f  Appeal 
a f in a l  tribunal but the creation o f the Xo rds o f 
Appeal in  ordinary and the retention o f  turn house 
a« the eupiranftat court in a reconstituted form 
euperimpoiied upon the so-ca lled  uu-roae Court o f 
jud icature*
l'ho worst feature o f  the nyoteu o f  two
appeal« 1 » obvious* I t  is  possib le that a l i t ig a n t
who obtained in hie favour the ununiiuouu deoiaicm o f
a l l  judges in two eucceoaive courts loo t h ie  case in
the How# o f horde by 3 judgeo* I t  ia  no value to
him a t a l l  fo r  the juugeo who decided fo r  him but
X« a leading a r t ic le  published in t  o iimow o f the 
13th June, 167e#
itPt'S ,s *■ ***** ’*K~"
/, ¿ tV  A-1' f*7 ¿ 2 7
li© le  dofoutc.tì by t. o 3 j  tì,.o© h i  and
boa.aI la  pay by ttì© thmUMmdS*
¿hi» ..a, o f coutbo, *n extra;*) hypo* 
sisolXcal ctiua and tjhex*© mi e and e t i l i  aro casso 
t/iieh hapfxmod not infrequenfcly and in  ©hicii lb© 
tmsfoò* o f  jud^tsu in favour o f  th© auccoerful party
f e ' iw j t y
Ut.» bear» Ic s »  tl-an tb© .tuifbor in  favata* o i  tL© un- 
«U©bè*flful party* Vagliano -v - tho fcaiiU oi’ Si.JLandf 
©n action »hloh oxo itoci cono ¿doratile lutar©*t 
anoa...©t baiti©ra and othora* woo, out or tha usuai
&Ì\l£ ££i-'- tot* *f  ^ ■ » ‘|
caureo, or^uod beffar© th© 6 jud^eo o f  tho Court o f 
Appèsi, »ad 5 oi’ fchooa Jud^oe wrro in  favaur f  fclj© 
p la ia felfff* and «¿¿rood wifcfe iii». Rustico cibarlo©, ©no
tr io d  tho caoo* ¿-ut in  tho -ause o f  ¿orci© G o f th©
f difésiw f(ÌKi% ìètf* li .rii \4
¿.odio sorcio ©or© in  fovuur o f t i »  tiofondants and SU
v "  ~  •»* ^ ’  • v  . . . .  w.t ," . .  jQ ,  j* * V  *7», X *  . . A
In favoni? o f  tne p ia lu ft lf f »  ¿due, in  fcl» ro cu lt,■ ' '* * * ' v“y '• '■ , .'b ' • • "V- t : ; ; . . .
&e V i»»*  of 7 juc^ioa pi ovanoci ovor thoso of 0 
jud^oo, H;io woro in  favour o f t l »  p la in t tr f*  ¿2; la
' • :• ’V. •'. . .' - - * . V  • : \' i'* .- > ’ • ' : . v, -
differonc©  o f opinion «Hong tho jud^os io  noi a
n&tfetr o f  ©ondar, no lo rd  M&admL. m ly  ©aia, ’ you
.
oan nevai* ©acup© by throufiti any i «cibar o f
court« o f  ¿vPeaA tvo  the r iok  o f tìlfferouee© o f
•/■ . •■‘i  * ■•- ** '*•» r ¿»¿. £j r 5 (*•' Sf- C . v f i « X  v*
op l ioa  In  «aedi and ovory orni o f  tifoni, and fron
‘ ' v‘ 'w *l'\r v •*■ <V 5" >* # '/ -V *4, '-'f5!
doubts a r ia  iati ua io  wliether t i »  lo o t coui’t docidod 
b o tter  tb*n t i »  on© boforo i t . 1*
/. U l t  A-C-- n i , t z y
Th» fa c i  fcìmt ther© ara, howovor, auch duplicato 
courte o f Appeal und dialocfcica l poT/oro ©xhibltod 
fchoroin by différents Ju- ¡job wifch retard  to  tho saaia 
question» iß IntsrsBt Log to ti©  l&sryors but is  vrhoily 
unnscesoary to fch© l i t  ila r ità , -ho Tuet fchat thè party 
who irne ttÆ o p iu ln  oi' ths m jo r lt y  or tie j  id^os ( i f  
Count bsftds irosi s ta rt to  f in ish ) on h ie ido cnouJ.d
> >> fptj ,'i **¿5^ $ Ï '•# >- ‘ i*f vÇ . V ' V-'. *-*’ M •• " ' * jf ¿/t ÌX* '»>*•■ 1*' -1 ' V jf *.
los© h is  oauo and pay thè © itir©  taxod huge costa o f  
oucooaslvo court© io ,  o f course, tho lo g ic a i eoa- 
oluölon o f t  o I uq&I rulos but to  hira is  fiora© than 
anomloua.
/Jot only io  tlio duplication o f apposi courte 
aném ions, but » Is o  th© constitu tion  o f  tu© Lomw no 
a Oourt io  not a ltogothor o&tiafaot.ory. ±hoee bi^hly 
jxild and bu&ely oxporiorscod and lo g a lly  loarned Jud^eo 
are uoually fcoo fa r  advs c©d ln  l i f o *  Hot e fow 
UtigUth Judges dwiritf th© preconi; oentury hav© basa 
allowod to  tale© part in  U »  work o f th© ouchj o f 
lordo ©lion t; ©y aro ovor 78 year* o f t^n, *ho saxtnun 
o f ©o© in any Judleisry io  to  be founct her© , ae the 
ro t i r  l i e  ©ge o f th© Jude©© ln  tho Importal Coui*t at 
L o ip o i» lo  68* and fchou© o f  tho Pronch Court o f  
Otfioatlou 1©' 78. A0a ln , tho pa rtic ipâ t loa  o f  non 
who tu1© or havo borni cab inst niulatox-s ae tho l-orci
CijaiiCoXlor u. o has considerable oxoc. stive duties
to perform and ox~hord Chancellors w;.o can tints
ju o t l fy  th e ir  la rge  pensions and the ©hole atnoe-
pbcre or the ¿iouee as a maue v o f le g  le i©  tw o  havo
probably tho tondo.-cios o f  colouring the highest
ur ibti.nl with a l i t t le  too afcr© po litica l oooploxioiit#
'i'o these defect a i t  la added u s t i l l  wore©
one, the expensive and d ila to ry  procedure o f the
. quo©. *’hy own shocking v iew /  wrote Mr, a* • ¿»pence,
lUC«,, who had a very  great experience o f  appeal work,
’’ is  t ia t  the Kcuuo o f  horde is  an undesirable anom ly
as a court o f  ju s tice  . . . .  x do not ©eject to  the
i.4Jtitu tion bee&uao i t  is  anomlous, hut fo r  the
reason that on fciao whole I t  works badly# I t  la
d ila to ry  and very eoatly# ,,1# Undoubtedly the Mouse
is  an Oracle o f  law# U; xloubtodly a ls o , I ts  decision*
w e  given  on ly a fte r  the utmost d e lib era tion , but
unfortunately are obtained only a fte r a long waiting
anti at a grotesque cost on the part o f the l i t ig a n ts ,  
to
i.ot/aay the tin e  and expense that twit have boon 
heaped up fo r  decisions fron  court to  court, aiid on© 
appeal a fte r  another, the mo*© tin e  occupied in  a 
caeo in the house la cnosiaous, This can be made
1 . ta r  ti fcuslsin#
c loo r by lu 1934 toare ronalnoi lu  to©
•ouao ono caso unda? ttopee zaoutaa, 10 fo r  3 oontba 
ar*d uuder 0 c&utos 21 rca* ü raonfcba and undox' ou© 
yocr* 7 fo r  on© ym r and undor 2 yosu-B*^* Lut u»~ 
fo r tunato ly  J a t  loe delayod 1© j  a tic©  douiüd• lu 
©pito o f tu4i b r111tant ckioioioua d o iiv  -rou* fclsey ©-©
or not îjuch valu© to toe lit ig a n te *  ’’ïb *  triiuap-*©
»
or pu.-© lo ^ lo / ’ m’Otii ¿ii'* o . i», uarvey, 'w lilcii m a 
won by tbo hicueût tribunal ai© no doubfc fp&tifyin&  
ta iawyore* .o too la y  publia fcñ©y aro o f voi*y 
l i t b l o  Biíinií’ ioanoo* -Lo o v i l  law lo  uctuniaterud 
by luayors fo r  to© txm ofit o f  layyers ) a d ti:© l'oast 
o f rouaon whioii lo oQoaalonally disbad up by too 
bous© o f  Lords is  aorvtüd mû rella&od ©jaolueively,*{ V-^ÿT * ~ ***i- ■W*r » * ¿T' ’ •' • v*tí* *' ’ ' *
ir» too *© p ío . kho la -o  dolo i© and f&ecinatiufc 
iíiboi'looutory canteaba o f a loadlng cao© aro o f  no 
labor©et to too  public at a i l *  Tïm average iltig&afc" V'rjjT & Ww -V'v ■.**&$&»*$ VvÿB *v¡ff $ WL- -* v--4^ ■ •>■ ¿f-
dos© not d o l id a  ia  eponeiinü 2 or 3 yoara aud 2 oí*
3 toau&a:il pounde lu  pi»ocuï*iniî a f in a l  «o c la iou , :o®- 
©vor har:Kmloua too recu it smy b© & ito to » obaouror 
docteinoo o f to© Cowtm tow* h© la  sa*ch aoro conoenv» 
Od to  iiavo b is  cas© deoldod qui©, l y  and ©boaply toan 
to  &va i t  decided eo vury rl$xfcly* Luw, Xxko m dlo in©
ia  a servie© »h ito  s .ould b© placed ?/ifcfcln m sy ro&cfc
.. .............................. ....— —------ ------ ----- - ----
1 . c i v i l  Judicia l fcatiatica enti, 4997* d f i y )
o f a l l  who neod Ife» And a cood and rapiti cervie© 
at , «p a la r  p rie  03 io mch nor© to  Do deairad than 
a B l i ì i i t ly  bottor sartie© at p roh ib itivo  prie©© ttt f 
invo ivine lon£¡ dei&ya*'
a© to  tho ooat, tivo remi naturo o f thè 
lusairy proceedins in  ¿¡too Houso can be aoon at a 
fianco i  i thè ^Plroctions fo r  ¿canta" ioauod by th©
; ouno* ’¿ho bold atateaonta lot-p to  thè oye aro tin i  
M«he apixntl » a t  be printad on pftrchrnont"** felici 
"heourity o f  Conta la gtven by (a ) a jRoco¿;rÍ2ünc© 
to  til© owtmnt o f C300 (b ) a Box A fo r  £200. In  l io u  
o f th© borni payAint m y  1X3 rado o f  £800 ia to  thè 
boourity *und Accou.t o f  th© ilou»e o f  horda 
ìa -tta ft  h i i  to  proparo hi a prinfcod Caso and th© 
Appondix*^- 'ih© Caoo boin^ vary © in ila r to  t i »  
plc.adla&o In  t  o e fìr iy  stacco o f th© action le  
j*©ad by ftw  or nomi, but u, o f  coureo, e e t t l d  by 
oouniiol afe snuch e.rponae. Ih© Appendi^ la nor© in -
*¿ í J- ■ii'- > J r „Ü f-t'« 'é-ì&'-l&S**-
portanti In whìch are co llootod  feogether a l i  fch© 
doou onte whlch aro or nay b© n* to r ta i fo r  th o lr  
lorda hip fco peruso and prir.feed in  hook fo r  i on 
nufifcorod pac®8* ®18 A p p a lla n t i caso» th© Kespond- 
ont*© caso, and feho Appendi* aro boànd tàgetitsar in  a
1« b ircetione fo r  A*;©*'*’ '’ «-«>*»—« -  **
__ _ i h a in n  o_p a r . l .U t tK . )  8. 
and V i l i .
ib id . p . ló ,  para» £4«
voXmrn callea fcho Keoard* lío otrfaoi'* Ciar, 4b prinfced 
copina of fe o i ocord havo feo bo Gubia itbod feo tlao 
lio«»© la  a case, * caca of fe he La® Lardo ha vine 
ano before hln. ¿fe lo , .¿o üaubfe, co.vonicnt for  
tito* l/uxt horda bufe ftt sfe«|y¿sring «o efe to tho l l t l -  
¿anfco. ¿be pre&Xttlaavy ©:;¿>oa»eo of tan appo&l **un
g
aouotiuos lato aovara! hu.cirod pou.;da. * Alaoet 
evovy decíalos of tho ¿iouíjo lavolvoa ono party or
the ofchor Xa expense« of laore tMn €1*00o. Lpoelo*
^sP¡ <► t:« IBjfi'f)' ? A 1 ■£’ h^iyenTito > ¿ -fe» ,, , M J .. * .
la.; a fow yoaro u^o feo tho Oftibrldge Law ¿> tíldente *
/
Lord ¿usfcleo Leruttou referí*»« feo a cao© thon be- 
foro tito ¿dugo o f Lerdo, Xn which €4*000 eapth of 
dam&a osa Xuvoivad Uit tito ooafe of «hU b  load 
elreedy «ecoeeded -filB#Oou* bueh a figuro le no 
doubt oxooptionul* but ife lo a¿jproaobed la  a
aufflolent xwnber of casco feo «rupport feho «¿borlen
■
afeferlbutod to Lord barlln^ túiafe pt!»o leaglUh la®,
lib e  fcho hita hotel lo opon feo ovui’ybody#" bueh 
lascuí'louo proooodlnij; is loubfeleoo be^ond feb© íioans 
of uoet pooplo.
:’«v - - X» híd ' í 1 l ’. i í * ' H4 *t ? ■ /•! * j9 - , .-i
l o t  is ofe 1 1 1  «oreo, fehe üuplloat©
s; vi-', i-h 4.^ 45 * r„»’< Ht **^3 ¿I ‘V-í ? w "í* >t ( . *
appeal «orle o f  fea© Loase Ls uouolly fo r feho bonofii
i  L .U . V if i iroetlon for «£©ut*,per*,3&. p#l£. 
o up, b .F* htonoe to llo  uo X» lúe chao* iíol r*i m ies 
* feisot in i'o lard -v -  Cosipboll th© preperet loa of fehe 
Uocord coafc €1,095,9.0« b r  & Bueklu 19bü (Llkin  
athoro & Sarros, Ltd. )
yof rloh  litigante and tho dlacouragoiaent or pocHPor 
onoa* ©wlog to th© ponoibility of b-cing drag.etì to 
Ih « liouso of Lorde èlio averege ltfcigant 1 «  deterrò« 
from ftglibJtig th© 00® fc aubatantìal clatois* «a l le  thè 
corporetiona torul to aok© l t t i c.etion th© Virtual 
monopoi * To quoto BÉr* A*P.: arvey agHin* f'ti.©
j« - ■* « :-ii"ovil lo stoadily bocoang «ore©» owlr^ to th© over- 
taoroaaing prò ino e© of largo corporation® tu « m g »  ' 
day affato*©. Coti ’.orciai interest® are co i l  rn lly  
ffhlft'ing oufc of th© honda of suoli omero lato th© 
panda of largo and wealtliy oanpanloef and th© ¿lift- 
par ity  of istanti t^twoen oppoalng litigante tenda to 
bo nudi groater than It m a Imlf a eentury ago*
ThÉ privato individuai oboe© righi© aro infringod
|s_ ^ <• " j - %'v '* L," ** K1 |’ « 'fei , £% " v’.r!'
w lll  affiori flnd fehot th© propooed defendant to hi®
©et lem ©njoya a preacribeel capitai of a qu rtor of
a BSlllion pounda » end 1® ouly too w illing  to venti*
■ -,
la te  thè disputo in thè ììouae o f Lorda* But thè la «
le  quito out of touch v/ifeh tliie poaitlon* . . . .  »©ver*
• . -  -
ttielea® > w© aro hurioupouely dooaocl io b© ©qual b©~ 
foro tino ìaw. flia I-ous© of Lorda open® ltn door® to 
a l l  a l thè aac» foo» and in ©o doing pi* ©co a bludgeon
o y -' " \:A r / t f j  „ *. *. j . t
in thè 'banda or tho weelthy and ur-ocrupulous I l i ig e a i»
T7">* * ‘*3 ¥ )
Lupi>ofio «  «& *n  «3»-’1 owna a useful putent, «h i eh stand®
i / t
In the way of & Ict.&o corporation foroed fo r  the 
purpose or ox lo itiU u  soiio dom ovolaX  proo©««# 
V itt I© simpler than for Uio eorparatiem to la -  
fr li^ o  t } »  pa tout and a. : ounce in ana or to ins 
ro. .o;y9ia*ft.ioou t at ih&y arc adviaed tliat tlsere la 
aoa© doubt uo to ita valid ity and ere propered to 
contast U mj point, i f  aaoewfctgpy, up to tho ¿iauao
of lo n li l  In this m  the coqplitint ao to In- 
fringe-Oi i^ 1 «  coolly oiloncod -  a convenient and 
unobtrunivo aoti»d of ¿ebbcry." * u&e injuotic© 
la poriuapa tho mat noticeable in rove -u© caooa, 
whore the rovenue authorities, t ou_n adnit the 
doubtful nature of their olafca but laoiat uponv A * '  ^ y **Mp.
their diaiutorcuted ae&l fo r a solution, propose
to carry the unfortunate individual to ovory court 
and aeoU a fin a l dealsIon, a t hie onpouao, in tho
ouae o f horde* * * « •* -' n' ■ - %?. $¡,*^ 0 %.? »£ 
'-ha recent legislation  hue perliap© only
o llev istod  but ¡Ou ©llsjinated this kind o f in justice
bn tho beoond ftooding o f the hdaini»trotion of
*
Justice (Appeals) b i l l ,  bard Atkin*“'* oairl, "the
- ‘ :• • • -v- " •' •% : - ■
1* -©molt* pp* 4-5
jt. iu id* V94n ^  4.%. 5 . 7^  j/^u^ULi^L ycL
( t l t o - n m )
V !
groat Snportanoe oí* t ills  i afora le  th is «  tlmt a 
r ich  corporation »  or po limps I  ml J it  any a strong 
üovo»nmont ltopertoienti •  w i l l  not fo r tho future
bo abl© in any wey to torrar is© the person with 
When they m y have a disputo by © threat that t i »  
cas© w ill  corta Inly b© taken to the Louse o f :©rd0. ” 
4iis Is undoubtedly tr  o. But so long as
ibero remolías th is  r igh t o f  appeal, re s tr ic ted  as
« t i l l
I t  1b , I t  ia/poes&ble to hold i t ,  to uso the word« 
o f Lord torJsoy, **JUi terrorism over txm beads o f  an 
Intending l i t i g a n t .1'3-* I t  is  a dangerous and un­
desirable possibility-which-in the hands of power» 
fill litigan te» La truly sold by Lax*d Eanworthf*
"tho litigant before he has eveA gone to the law 
Courts wants to ijxw  w at tho possib ilities , what 
ikv& tin danger© In front oí* b k :.” wf  © litigant  
want« to be- reassured that under t í »  procedure of 
tho Courts this M ultiplicity of appeals xmy bo 
overeaos. T m t  Is a very important point because wo 
want to nabs the judicial proosdure of this country
attractivo to those who desire to m <k  its  aseis ¿mee."
....... U 4 tfr&r* 'y f v 'm... .................................... ....... «.....




wiP* ’W* te,?^ . ,Wi.
ne ttolï^is no?; stand, tbû lltlpAnts cannot bo coo- 
pletoly roaaaurod «bat thie M ultiplicity of appeals 
w ill be overcoias, because there would bo an oppor­
tun ity  o f tho oouiti o f  np; oo l g iv in g  I oûvo o r, 
i f  a d i f fe r  «ut; opinion ta asked fo r ,  loavo can bo 
asked fo r  lu  tiw  noue© o f  tarde, barnUxia^ aor©
than restriction of the right of doubler appeal le 
needed, ¿ta euivlot© abolit .on appears to bo de­
sirable* With ro.ard to county court appeals»
1,
tard Atkin observeds v i  m  noti quite certain  
that It le  a mao iiilrç; to allow auen appeals even 
to com  to your tardahip1« douce. and oven by 
leave ïhe caaor, 01*0,  fo r  the doat port,
truapery cases, i'bfapo i© a right of appeal In any 
case where the clain la above £00,11
ïo  ay raind, tills observation la not only 
applicable to Cou ity vourt appeals but to a l l
appeals< J«5; 
•n iin the opinion of • ir  n, roolc* the
President o f  the taw so c ie ty , the re fo ra  of a peal 
is  a proeaiug problen, i t  w ill ,  to  a la rge  exten t, 
be o ffoo ted  i f  the proposal lo  adopted fo r  abolition  
o f ¿»ivlslouul Courts, I t  w ill be further carried
r-n.’-. ?' *■■ i ■ ■ - ' '¡> v'v ,1^ r- ■
&  SealâentlaIJ*àdreeo Oivon at the Ana 1 Meeting 
o f tiw w boo lot y at Oxford, 1933,
uufc l i ’ appeal» t© th© house o f  nord© aro reati* to t-  
od | t tiUmca*e i f  thè hauti© o f  Lorde cossea lo  be 
«¿»appeal tribunal l i ’ ap ©alo stop afc thè Court o f  
Appeal* "Oue appeal, ' ho salci, fihould bo su fflè lo n t 
In a l l  caso«» ‘ boa you ecm» lo  thln.: o f l t ,  th© noat 
oerloua considerai Lon In l i f o  la l i f e  ìfceo lf. f i  oro 
la  oiAy « a  apposi open to a una coiw lctoo o f  riarder, 
dfey should fciioro bo ei^r t « r o  tben ono in  any o t ;e r  
COMf”
Ubo f l in t  question, Mr* Knsor htuawouuly 
sih.iiofito» whtch ifc n-^jht occur to th© v is it o r  irosi 
:nre to ©flit ubouti th lo  e:.tror.ì©ly ©>»lted tr ibu na l, lo  
why l t  »houli \ ©r.let ut a l l *  Ir» fa e t ,  i t  dooR noi v a l i  
far* & v is i t o r  fi*on z&ra to  ask fchla quoabion. 2t uae 
quoat onoU over and over a^aia fo i a lon^ timo, dot 
unly Ita  « x l i t w e e  via» ea lled  la to  quest lori but Ita  
deatfc sentonc© via a announcod ss e©rly ho 1073 but 
unfortunstoly l t  ha® been pnrdon&d ©ver «Ino©.
*fo uy nind, thls auclent, au^ust, dupli­
cato, dtlatory and e*p©n»isr© tribunal l »  qult© In­
do fona ibi© • As early aa 1873, »tronc opinion 
a^alnst tir o «cm»a uà a court viso resou..doti la  lt  
by Uh© criticism o o f Lord balbori»©, i^ ord Lathaloy, 
¿orti Oboi. ©forti, but in th© Cocriona, opinion mie
? / f
:ïo les© o p . A t le ,  "ito r*mf v eald noitl Coleridge, 
then Attorney daaoral9 "whatever m^bfc bo hi© view 
o f the constitu tiona l pos ition  Of the i ouao o f  ^urds,
Oho had any linowlody.o o f  it© p ra ctica l working»
could deny tiict a uodo indefensib le in s titu tion  as 
a ju d ic ia l lust itu t ion i t  wu© hardly past)lido to 
conceive . . . .  those people who had enjoyed the 
luxury o f an appeal to fcj© ..our»© o f  bord© oust bo 
very few Indeed, ¿»non they had &ot a ¿¿re*t ap ce l 
decided by that aUuUflt tr ibu na l, and when they 3*0 
th© sa tis fa c tion  o f  paying tho h i^a ly  deserving
recip ient©  whoa they m o t pay fo r  that luxury, .soth 
©ids© probably wont away with a tu&nit£ul fo o lin g  
o f r e l i e f ,  and with a hope t iA t  they would never
hosir o f tlic nous© o f lord© a^ain in  itû  Judioia l 
caîjuoity m * For fchis part» ho would eay th et i f  th i»
;î'vv ' **• ' '  ' r' l ,  ■' ' m t— m  ¡m
1111 di3 nothing c leo  but ¿•et, r id  o f  tho hou©© o f 
Jxirdo as a ju d lo ia i tribunal i t  would b© worth wfclle
i\  l i ÇJÏKÎfc* ï» ’-wJ» (gz% C»4 ¿-HV^v•«/,-•• ' ^ /s»*»** »
to  pe©a i t . ”
> -■% "feâ1 %Siÿv* J| • &*.i &tïstsM -îS
Thooo word© whleh reprooentod tho conoral
fe e l l f lg  o f  fcbe Uns are &a tru ly  now as fehey wero thon,
...•/■. I ««£  - ’;'»•■ i  S3'--:-r.-.u . - t-■’4A • • ’* .
lu t  non© tho lésa there are roder a argument© in  faveur
iK -• W *r ’ ■ * * - ' ■ ' • &  .•
o f tho réten tion  o f  the eppellA te J ir iod io tion  o f  tbe
louas.
mm
$ *,v<* & •/J, %f!W
•¡*vg ■•'îi&.S
3/sr
Xt ls ,i'lr fifc ly , ftaccuotì tiait il or tiare appouls 
aro befctor than ono# ¿hi«» l e ,  in o ffe e t thè aub-
ateneo o f  thè fti^itnenfe putì fo *w r&  by lo rd  fendane© 
la  1875 a ja inat ti*o Court o f  Appeal ua tho f in a l 
court# -ut fella ©rgiiMmfe wao thon author i l  a t  Ivo ly
g
answereii tìy auoh h lja  au thorltlos ae iwrd colboruo, *
«  A
¿4>rd hutiiei’ley * and lord Chelnsford'* end by roderà
viritoi'tì, o l ;  thè beeWliiforirea fchen and uaw
could ooo uo atamfcanfelal raosan ir ì tù ia argunenfc, Cut 
ifc hoio conpletoly refufced by tlio ;.&rd l'oc te  o f  tho 
praciic©  o f One apponi i n Oarraany» Frane«» and othor 
Costò ln*ttfe*2. couuferie®♦ ah i  lavo alrcody trtoa  to 
dlocuas la  tb© provimi© chapfeer, tìu» ad vantalo e and 
doaii’ttbilitsy o f  ono appeal» a la l i  m j  no moro tiare .
I I
1* ffitJ® Act oi‘ 1B75 i m  contotnod orto provis..ori «alti 
lord Poiissanco » nwhlch ho had alvays U»ld to ho rwet 
de t r i  eutal -  0*8* 1 ?» tijat on© court X 1 ¿land 
hearing befceeon 4KK> and 500 ap cale a year» ohpuld 
pronouaco judioonte timi wer© abaolufceiy Irrevorai* 
hi© fa r  a l l  t i r » »  ©j&opfc through an Act of Parlia - 
aenfe# A Court poeao^oed of thafe power would lave 
boen capatile of dolici «n  inconceivablo u:ouat o f 
torsi to th© jiaiicotur© of fcliis country*1’
2 « ’‘fi¿oro l e , ” oald lord lolbour?*© tu th© tante of 
lorda In  1075» ‘‘oOiorally a oystea of doublé appeal 
for fel.o a iti or# X never <onco&i©d ay uplnlon ti. et 
thla la ttaè u^ood ayatou« tfhere you lavo got a 
uod Court wifen ©uff lo leni Jud te la i power to co; v ¡end 
th© eonfldenoe of th© country» lt  la et ter tlsat 
t&ere © ¡ould be no doublé appeal «## Uy opinion la 
tìm t I f  you ootabllali an adequate Court, lt  la de­
li in fo io  fo r th© partlea and l’or thè ¿¡onorai interest 
of felle country thafc thè decleion of fellat Court s: ould 
bo fin a l»  end fchafe you e ould not u ltip ly  appoala. 
You can novor esaape by golug t. troupi any ratraber of
c o u r t c ^ ^ p | > a ^ r j ^ h ^ i g g  Q*» n4.
is s ^ ^ s m M s m à  sl mmn
opinion in weii ani oVovy em t f  t i f a ,  and fron  
doubfcs arisLug aa to esiefcher tri© Ina t court dtcitJoci 
botifcor khan ti.o oao boforo It* ».’boi you vmnt io to 
m k *  aa £©od a boarfc aa posa *ble# and feo ¿¡iva ft a l i  
thè joner «nfi «sufcberifcy yo ? ean» «md timii, iti ny 
¿untile judgoant, iti boat «ceatapiiahed by r.mktq£ it 
f im i ,  (Marnerà U l 9 4 p.331}. ibe aur.« fieri ma 
talgin by auclt stjatoanan aa ì*>rd Uillabury, biei'aell, 
mìt *7.J. haroqurt». Lori Oroy. o t o . ì i ^ A ^  ulLute. •
kJ-Ìx a-^juJZ^te i-tc-U-*L<'U»>-1 7 /J. ^  J^u*j J  cru ìliM j. 11. H"/U-
a. lord H ath«friey ©¿ipreaaecl hi© enti irò o®i45ia?r©uo©
«Itn  thè essoutlal p rlm lp lea of in© -B ill fx*om b©~ 
g iiU iU ì^  ììo oiìilU "
4* len i uholaaford *h©4 lan j boeri of opinion tlsoti 
it  ma QUito iciponiibi© fai* fcbeia* Lordabip©9 aith  
t a feeling ©aioli odiatoci on thè «ubjoefc la  thè 
Ubile som» to rota In thè appellato juriodìctio:; of
fcheiy i^ordanlpa* ¿iouoo. “
? 7
¿¡•ccuvUVf Ili le  argwod t ¡afe Ut« *oun© o f orde 
le  kssh*o i ik o ly  t© dooxd© rlfjbfcly Uiau thè Court o f 
& ii» U |  becauao thè La« Lordo l a v i l i  pleyod a pari 
la  i t e  lo ó lfllu t iv o  dallboratioxio# ero té  orcio broug’it 
la to  totem with currout eoo la i  problema and toxvioa- 
elea# and are Im e  ubi© to take a broador aedi ■-taro 
perspicuo**© view oi’ lupo»* te  ut lu^al problom  u *n  
i*ora j-tìJiooo#
éufc tal© lin o  ai’ argusiout r.»y bo e • avaruu In 
tuo «wspeato» bn tao ono a una, i t  le  douutfui vhob or 
tiio  decisione o f U o U m  barde aro poro ho lp fu l 01* 
co a le to n t Unta tìho Mirti ausi loco• Thero neve booa#
no uou t# ¿pwit Jttdg©« In tlio noue© oi’ bordi# cucii 
e »#  to  o ta fe li»  a l ’ov;, nord ìtetaon, Lord ¿acn*u£bten# 
Lord uuldeno e:ni bord Parker, but one uould uluoet 
«ali# uà tlio i*©w Jotuaiel uakod„ ‘'la  tuo l e »  or tho 
lìouuo or Lordo ahy better th&n fcho law o f  tho Court 
o f  Ap. col? Xt la a stop up in  tho lo^o l hXeimrchy# 
but dhàt oltane© cotfco ovea tho iaw lo rd  to moki h lo 
luw ba tter then i t  w&a «boa ho woo Lord Ju e t ic o , or 
portap» in  tho cìay», nofc tneh «o re  re ta te , w>*n h i 
wu8 Mi*» «*ust Ico» *1^ 0 tltey «tuffar e aca-ohane« lu to 
soaatlilng n e h  and strane«-?“ - Xf rotodine oaor tra  
jLnportant Jud£fiont8 I ta tra ilouoo o f Lordo durine
P  ‘ *. 3f W 3v. C. *JWf * i-v ! f /*\i
the luBi» iiu ir u oeafcury or a l l t t l©  inoro, there 
a q ?uo doubt« cor olii., ciocia tonti oi‘ thè ìlouo© o f  
cordo which uro «onuucnt o f learning end 1 .avo 
...elpod to r o t to m i toc tho law. ¿¿ut thero arc a lso
a cdod Hftay doctolo iS «fistola ai*« f* r frati being satis­
fa c to ry , More aro sosto instances out o f  smny. 
boi r o l l  - v -  ouith bave only aqiiastoed tho doubts 
by tuo **ouao wntoh they ver© in v ited  to  d is p e l,1•
Q
d ev ili®  - v -  boudou tot. reati .,ov?opoper, L td ,"*  ma© 
tito various dopai-tei©ut al' tue law o f mint©muico
Sìa# itoi® cur iouo In  th® banda o f baw bordo, ft ilito iis
3brofchors - v -  A^tois * viali docìdod cont * ry  to  i d i  - v -
fin®  Junlon à Co/* and tiioy bevo e t i l i  lo he rotore
6 ’
c l lo d  by thè . auso. A lien  - v -  Flood * and VìuUj - v -
i
itoat or bave only confuseci thè law, boa© poto» o f
7




ltibb /Uv, ib to  COSO was carried  to  tna bouse 
o f  bordo io r  tne purpose o f  oluc Ida tin g  the ru l s or 
law witm relax'd to co iu orc to i boycotting cud con­
sp iracy , wliiou had boon flevolorx>d in  obscurltr by 
UiO previous Ueoiaiono o f  the hou&o, There was, 
however, no unautodty or generel p rid e ip les  o tin» 
aubjoct readied by th e ir  -uordshipa,
1910 A ,c , 360, This case dea lt w ith t i e  question 
o i u&lntomuoo, A two—fo ld  dacislon was rendered, 




O f, 1909 1 .b . p .4 lb ,
I SIS' ¿-C- / ; h  J <?J|i '
/fo/  ¿hC, y a r ; ^  a (?
f a .
3temala tot' ì.'.xo uopo ¿a u© - v -  Galla n,1* b e ile  - v -
*■ r Cft
c ano & Colon ici btoroa and J o lly  - v -  ulne0** «  11 
porplox net a fon lowyero and »11 laysxm^* The 
ciocia tonfi o f othor caaoii bm$ fa r  insta i*}» T e f f  Vaio 
iiailwoy - v -  ùml^anatoc! bocleby o f ^allnacy ì a m t c ~ *  
by tir© i ouao «me In  e d le te ly  a lte rca  by tho Lowlo ia -  
turo* Ttw «bove» eaooa un v;ell ea othor» o f  I l  o 
nature, dononati-afio thfct thè ¡¿ouac as a la® court 
con hardly be dorandoci on ju r iod io  ground®*
"The d e  la  lo.* o f th© -ouao o f  Lorda*" 
v/x*otc L lr  John bollane,^* 1 la  u.doubicnily thè f in a l 
vlew o f  tho quest ion , but i t  by no n ee i» fo iiow s 
tra t  I t  1« adm ttod l thè r lg b t otio* i t  io  net usi-*&;.•«** V*$ì«$ • VV * * r" '■"* ' **
coarsm fa r  thè rjoblo larda io  d i f f e r ,  and fo r  thè 
doolslon  to  be tbat o f  a bar© m jo r ifcy , and to  be 
oontrary to  tati© vlowe o f Vcry anine.it ¿micce In thè
Courfcn belov;*7
*
homo would point out Uk> cacca o f  forlctaor^a 
uonpenantlon a;id o n o ra  ciooldod by thè Court o f  
Apijoal and rovoreod ire Uso Uouao o f Lordo* Thoy 
uould Bay tbet thè 1 tori«*© ta t to »  by thè l e i  te r  ima
baon saicfo non© l ib e r a l  and true to  thè w i l i  od’ tfco
r .  1930 A.C. 404.
•^1S&4J ^ .d* 170.
3. 7 A .C .l*
4* XQJl A»C* 4d0#
15* The J o t t l^ s  o f on o ld  noi lo  I t  or* p*(57 (190(5)
L eg is la to r  than the fos-mer, ih le  I s ,  or course, 
tru e• But; the ru ling  Iti Levan ease In  Milch tlvo
¿Vi-.«- '-ii■>•.'.V . '■ 4 v\C* w»^ . O *' <* - -4''
uouse imo lo  id down on in terprotat loti o f  the Act o f 
1007 toy o m ajority which w i l l  deprive hundreds o f 
workmen*® comperumt -on in  defiance o f tho intention 
o f the Act,
How ovon assunte the argument o f  ju riod ic  
super lo r  I t  y  o f  the -oust« to  be co rrec t, it. m y  » t i l l  
w e ll too doubted whether the re su lt »  obtained are 
equal to tho huge cost» spent by the particu lar l i t i ­
cante and Justify  tho annual to il! o f £80pbJO paid toy 
the public fo r  tho renino, at Ion o f  the Jmw Lords, 
the m m v  eveu made by tho most aealous champion 
o f the tribunal would, 2 fe a r ,  toe in  the negativo*
I t  is ,  th ird ly , argued that the decisions 
o f  the ¿ ouoo g ivo  tho substantive law w ith  a d ign ity  
and importance which inspired the respect o f  the
ad. iin.ia tro t Ion o f lew, hut th is  argument fa l l s  upon 
ground vihen we consider that the general public have 
always imiti much roe,poet to  tho decisions o f  the court 
o f  Appeal and not lese  so to the Court o f  Crini; <al
appeal, the decision  o f  which is  voi-y seldom carried
to the nouao o f Lordo,
I t  i s ,  fou rth ly , argued that Scotland
and iioi’tliorn Ireland would not sutailt to court 
o f Hngland leso d ign ified  tlian U » nous© o f ¿«ordì» 
as a fin a l tribunal* but ainco 1075 tinaja havo 
jre a tly  eban&ed# ¿o tiw homo ol' noxda northern 
Ireland sont about ü or 3 and Scotland about lu or 
20 appeal* evoxy yoar. They arc not unwilling to 
subnit tbo ir  up pools to tbo hngiiaih Court of h pool 
«blob Is 4 i f  tioGosaory* reconstituted, with addition». *• , iröyf .i'-?1 Vl. r $.*«•? - '-r ' : *•'; ' * <- ’ I '■ -;■ *\ *• J„. /‘i
ul hootch und Irish  juegos. I f  tiwy porsist in their
'
IK* iv  lloijcj o f apponi!j in tiic i ouoe o f 1  rdo, i t  is  
questtonatolo whether tho lin k  which coiv.octo fclw 
j ir is  prude noe o f three countries is  now 0 0  ciioriah- 
od so i t  wan in 1073 aid whstiier I t  pays tlio Inolia li
**,%•*- 2w V-r;* -> M 'Cô X^ .^ A^X -.4* iS+Ji* y V
laynon to have h 0 a r t i f ic ia l  sync» try o f institu ­
tions at so door a price w on eoiw-dei’lniï tho rmthor
o f appoels from northern Ireland is so neglig ib le
-
and the Law o f Scotland d iffe rs  greatly with hn^liSh
•. .
uxu
:k. **■'*■ & ***" -• *' +*' ■ . •'. <V «W AW-tf-r t?*V ‘Vt.<v.
The foregoing renarla» piovo o loar ly  to no 
tra t tiie house o f Lords as a fin a l tribunal can no
. ■ -yS. vif V ■ -, 'V ■•.•' -.■■■■■; . .=.'•
longer be defended*
upon to t ion fo r  tlx» Second aoadi^ o f the 
Administrât leu o f ¿ustlce (appeals) h i l l ,  lord beuJsey, 
te-e then hol d Chancellor said, '‘There arc soùw *ho
M l l l l  M l IW    n il I - '  Él"  -   ■ - — *■— i —  I—  ■ —  —  m -  « W " W M  * > ' * »  w  «I - H i i .m - ^ . » ^ . ,
1 . Ob • f^<â î^^4 ^W «4 T frt)i7 9 ü  Dt:, R ories* X9 3 ö~3 « .
3 ^
would l ik e  feo la y  the feo Um root asid abo lie t i 
e ith e r  ti o tour fe o f  Appeal or yous‘ iordctiip ’ o 
-ouso* Whatevor l;ho future « y  heve lo  otoro fo r  
us, that nothod is  íiofc a t Hie noraont p ractica l 
p o lit ic a «  i t  is  not our way feo s »  h» v io len t changes 
In  to© adi.iiniatrotIon o f  Urn law. At present the 
court o f  Appeal sofee as a elevo fo r  the House o f 
•“oints m m  l*o abolish that Court o f  Appeal would 
tu ro » such sa am iti fc o f work on th is  House as would 
necoaafcte a lte ra tion s  too drastic  to  bo carried  out 
at one and fcho earn« tim e, With r e a r d  to  the Judicial 
sido o f  your ixrdsh lpe* House» ® y  I  bo permitted to 
say that although 1 have reeolvod oäisy depu tation  
end suggestions with regard to  le g a l reforra, there 
wore very few indeed who advocated t  a t the appeal 
to  your Lordships1 House should bo abolished«11 I t  
nay be observed that the suggestion abolish the 
appella te  Jurisdiction  o f  the Horneé o f  Lords whüh
VuT
roached toe lo rd  Ghautellor slight be,vr r»ny* but those 
who advocated i t  are by no mens ’ very fiá*¿.,: To 
j¡aant 10a a few out o f r»ny  ciurli^ recent yearsj tía©
'i'Jì'flttf lH % P tí-, h fe ,J* ;• Í2> ;J ?_ t, ,^ ‘-v'4;^  * ' ‘ i -
Law Journal has urged It; o e a i4  a0a in  ** tías
ihresidont o f  too Law boo io ty , L ir  E, Fool©, --as
.
advocated i t  before the Annual :’ea t in i o f the Lew
3 ^ 3
L oc lo ty , tue bar couacil ht%u im p lic it ly  fouüd in  
ito  itivoiit* in  th© resmrk on the or IjOtü
yfe-uHSi* iviw^ * '*
iißndovioriili'ö Co salite© cm Court« Luäinoßa.
’irne caeo Tor fcbu « b e l l t  Lan o f  fche appellate 
ju r ie d ie t Io  ; o f fehc üouno io ,  X fcalnk, ©vcrtrheluin^.
Lany oia^oat tim t tbo appella te j  or lo d ic i Ion 
o f tu© i oua© o f  bordo io U> be aboliehed and tbe
Court o f  Apxxml rmdo t* o f in a l  appellato Court o f
A ' ’
ui.o land* Lord or^v&X© obaorvod/’ * " I  . hac boon 
roposed and propoool not a l l  roeklonaly* timt the
K V -> . w  © f '  * ”  * *
court o f  Appeal a.;ould b « a f in a l  Covart  o f  Appeal* 
ö ia t io  a matter «b läh  imu badi conalciaration and 
no duubt v i l i  hovo con©idmmtiati freno tim© to  t l . e , ’1 
'fh is woo the o r ig in a l plan o f  tb » ¿udiròturo Aefc o f  
1673 ami uid'ortunotoly boca;uo ab ortiv « bufere fcii©
Act cane luto Operation* I t  oould be doolreblo t.o 
rovort t  io  plan« "L it ig a t io n  eliould," urofco lir* 
L.F.bpenco, i .C , ,  ,fcmd in  t i »  tourt o f  Appeal, Lut 
tfa» con a tltu t^ n  and cn&raefcm* o f  timt In s titu t ~on, 
would roquir© oaro fu l conaidoiutioa and roVision
boforo 1t beoaim tix> f i nal court o f  Appella te . “ “ •
1. 02 m te e -4¿rä ff^ j. 1060 bfch L o iio a , (/<)■>,,.
1&Ä-34* J J
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•Vifcij t-ia constituí. ion o f fche now Uourt o f  kpp&bX 
1 luivo airead? doaXt In ti jo ijk ovious ctJmpfcer. Imfc 
now aboufc t i »  ¿.ouso o f Loi’üa» e f to r  I t  ooacod to  bo 
an oppollate Court? I t  can bo, ocoo oucgoat» con- 
s tltu ted  ao & now m e inory in tlio  judie la ry  fcither- 
to  lao&Lng; in  uhio couatry. At pi>ooont ibes*© io  no 
ayetota o f viciXant supervisión o f £a_lloh Judicial 
moüiaejty. '¿'tío conooc&s, enees as o oerioua delcy  ard 
unboarablo ex¿jouso o f  le g a l procoMin^s ce r o l l  »0 
uncortalnfcy o f  1 van» Sfcis i *  ourely Dad la  Iho 
publio intorcjQt# ¿so lon¿, es L¡\ liOh l a »  keepe l í e  
pracwnb foma, toara oliould Lavo a porrxtKon& nuthor- 
i t y  toat abould auppierant and imr,©nlso tho uorko 
o f  toe  Judíos in  l l t l^ a t ío n  and tliu lr Uw-nafcinc 
fuñotlona and a i too sais© tino próvido, Lnprove and
í tsm-%& ééMP&Mf. \ Mm ¿1. ■ ht -■-■■■* -
superviso too rmc Inery f o r  ts'ti adniniatrnfcion o f  too
*$5£S» f i » •' ■ í?í.¿ íií*# Í^Éi * * , &• * - , . . .  .
lAY/> a» furlioiaoab Las now no tino feo do. fula 00«* 
ordidfttiac and eoporvlBlng «tarje la now topera t; ive iy  
leodod. -ore ita appollate Jrisd ic tlo ;: iriumfora'od 
to tilo Court of Apjjoal, toa Lause of Lord» coulU bo
*'•> ji& j *.* \¿4 & S .. .. g\ ^  •.'«*» •"-**. *».%•■-%e -Vy -V*-«
cade a m v  I0.J1I  antnorlfcy to  talca toa r le  o f  too now 
uorl; o f  Jud ic ia l oo-ordinntion and m ipervia io» ce tin a » 
ao now, o o lo iy  tijrougb ita  properly q u a ll f ltd  le g a l 
tciiboro. ¿he imw Judicia l functlona whicb would fa U
to  th© h«tw® would ba rem ifo ld , «o r »  o f  whioh, se 
«ttsijooted by Hr. ju llln o , ’  zwy be enfcio;*ed t e e ,  
F ir s t ,  i t  could eoi on fo o t  end anpervìa© ih® 
raduni * «d  2‘OL^oaaive cod ifica tion  o f  th® vaat 
JìMlci rtefl« law arai would hov© th© ob li^R t'o ii to  
lo bug in  panjpor fo rn , and to  re -  esu® ab Intel* va la ,  
th® «hnl© ood li'lori law. bocondly, l i  raì£? t  be orv- 
iruated t;he reapon a ib illty  o f  decidine V ich  futuro 
doeinlon o f  Juiigoa o f tho new Court o f  Apj ©al oro to 
bo aecepted a® «u tiiarita fcive. iiavirig docidod t a i 
a dceiaion o f  th* cotutfi la to be a procedent, th® 
.moubo extra©tei ita  «carnicci and iaeuoe a short and
Concise a ia te uent o f  tho nm polnt o f  lavr and la *
eludo I t  in  noxt isaue o f th® code, da ird ly , I t  
ocmld bo enfcruebed w ith tho duty o f  declorine doubt-
fu i  potata o f leu on bile In it ia t iv o  o f  tho jiadge®
1# In quest o f Juattoo, Ch*l£, pp. iìl7-£ol. Hr9 
. AillliiB hus luta special eriphaala up®n t i »  poiat 
Of tho adulala ira i ìon of in1 Ivate law» But to 
optilo adsùnistra lon of orl& jaal lavi, milititi in 
coiauonly c laas if iod as ano bramii of public lev , 
requlreo o lofio rofoiw than thè privato la® and 
lite èuuaoatiión of reeonatltutlng tho judioiol 
functiona of tho . ouse of Lorda con be and in - 
do od, should be, I  thin, , oxtondorì to thè «bolo  
aitim'Q o f  th© adnlnistrat lori of la®.
mfr-ì firn».;
3 2 /
«  iietii would otherwía© b© IÍK© ly to involv© futuro 
l it ig a n te  Ir* ltfcigafeIon and &pp©ala,
lo u r t lily , ifc ©ouM bo Qkwm ttm vnpeof- 
farrapa dufcíoe ©f tUo animal c a o » t i l  oí' and
t¡ i© Buparvlo ion oí* tg*© «a rk  oí' the *:ulo coEialfefeoes 
In tho higa ooai’t  and uounty tourfce, a© tbat tfcoe© 
toadles wauld b# en© amagad i o uu&geet » 1 1  ntteasoary
lnprovomntio in  ti®  d e ta lle  oí’ proceda**©• í i f t h l y ,  
ife could b® ente* usted w ith th » work oí* lanproving 
th© rara oí’ a l l  ti®  aufcput or farlüm m & and latea* 
with t i »  con tro l ovos- th » d ra ftin g  o f  í * T l  lamnrtary 
b '- l l »  genera l iy *  Tho ©asoné© o í  ti®  plan te re  en»
X latea la ttefe n©w mRchimry afhoula b© ©reated in - 
eidú bota* JPaHiAüKHSt and th® preeenfe le g a l »yf»feon, 
fu la  i »  «  f i t t ln g  i:* o f  t í »  no© le ga l worLc with
©jcletisig Inntifcutiona in  aecordone© witñ Engllsh
■§», -
hiatory and Ka^liafc d on etitu tiom l trod itiono*
II* bocio s ©h e oten woro pufe infeo opera- 
fe ion , ooc» advantafjfca oro, ífe le  arguod, obvloaa.
1 i r a t , i t  v/ould retain  tu o ©saenfcial ndvant&ges o f 
tlio a ya ten Of jud.,©- ado lew and yefe avoíd lto tmln
1 * Un dar ¿¿eotxon Eli* o f tu© Consol ldating Aofe o f  10&5«
í*5 * *  *!r>
| , ". r-J ' , '
fl, &?«•£? s {Mfflfí‘%8 «8*« feufcgMk* |>»£4*
drawbacks, ¿>oco;M, I t  would pul the lew into 
convenient Horn* Th ird , i t  would c la r i fy  the 
lew and put an end to  the chaco o f  the present 
aya ton o f  ru le a* iou rth , i t  would lnprove the 
ada in istra t Ion o f  Jut t ic o ,
ho 3.0h£, «a the English le ,„a l aya te» ro­
ne ina aa i t  i s ,  a j  idle hai men ino ry  fo r  cod ify -  
in ¿ , co-ord inatina and supervising a l l  Judicial 
works la  desirab le» But whether they aro bottor
nhu h- fyh '.¿'y» V "Q u * . j* ^  ;
to  bo entrusted to  a M inistry o f  Jttotlco or a 
reformed I ouoo o f Lorda w i l l  bo discussed in  a 
3tat0î' chapter,1*
Another suggestion o f  the kind is  Us t 
the Louse o f  Lorda a a a ju d ic ia l organ m y  bo ro - 
fornod aittl turned in to  an ¿-nullah Court o f  Coo ca­
tio n  having the function» In ter  a l ia ,  o f  deciding
8.
ihn doubtful points o f  law l o f t  unsettled , This 
joaoure would undoubtedly became the more aococotry, 
i f  lo c a l courts oí’ c .©al wer© over established a l l  
over the cou. t r y .
1 , Chapter XV, a Ministry o f Justice» 





c u a g b ^ ; , r ¿t.<
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Tim logout tout ¿»at Important* cWjainal courts
la  England1* arc fceo-i icuUy and e ^ e p ta y  en titled
£•
the Cow ji o f iiUOf iary Jurisdiction. * They m y
3.
conveniently be dieouoood undert
(1 ) hay < Jag lo t  re  tea Courts 
C«i) the Etlpondiary Courts •aud­
io ) the Metropolitan Po lice  Courts*
m y  l& glatrateo Courts are spaced out a l l  over
the country, «unbaring a l i t t l e  uoro Umn one thousand.
4«
They are e ith er courts In a county oat* a borough* The
Judges o f  these Courts in  the county or borough con-
elst^j o f  tho Just loos o f  the ioaco who are non and 
ttOtaen under the Coixilealon o f  Peace fo r  a borough or 
a county which, In  the words o f ,-a I t  land, is  the uoot
thoroughly English o f hnfclioh in s titu tion s , fhoy w o  
appointed, In e f fe c t ,  toy the hard Chancellor1“** on the
1 ‘ opeol*Z*^ooptlM t' i j  unleu*
i r lt lu ; i t a p ir . ,  p.4&) I t  i i  oo m ^ L r Z
iovcrnrjent o f
ii. fflftey «re  popularly [mown ue fo lic o  Courts* ih ie  Is 
an unfortunate and cjlnloadli^ nano, Bach B itting o f
io M y T o a “ ^ ™ ^ ' ^  * °  « U «  t a l w
3. fo r  a general discussion o f  ¿iaglstoratee, Cf .  ID 
i “ a  7  0 * * "  LaW3 01' t a t a n d " ,  w .8 a K i0 6 . N
fo o t not tig fro a  previous pkt.o (oouttl.)
4* Uvovj counter is  aivictea In to © tmtiw? o f potty 
«cantonal cttatrlcfcB, o f*  fa t t y  tose iona l idv io iou  
Act9 1336 (6 & 7 « » i l l*  4C* 1&) 4- pJZZ &<J-
W H  C f i2WSt*~c.  I f )  S
q* n  & in v i c t # 0. 43,  o *x i.tw- lr a ** ^ * ■*»-*&.*
Qgjttod on page X fx*au footnote (2 )*  -  ilia  hoport
o f tiio Pop fti'tm ita l tio jiii ttoo on Idapriaottaont by 
touptis o f  Ctwnory Jurisd iction  In Uofault o f  pay- 
neat o f fin «*» and other auno o f  uonuy etatod that 
fcfcoro are 1044 cote? to o f  Smaarnry Jur ind ict ion.
©ill« ■ 46 -it Dt pa.9« Ciid* 4049 (19*34)
rotioa AiijLlation o f  the h©oal Advisory Com ittoos« *
:-o q u a lific a t io n , o eopt residence, Is required to
E
hold tho o f f i c e .  They « r e  u s\ »lly  o f l i t t l e  01» 
no le ga l tra in in g , They are appointed fo r  l i f e ,  but
m IfiMA-y ,,/r ¿35' /' i . •1 *4f'- . ■ # ; i I •.‘»y-lii > •*'  ^v: 4-' V ¿1
are removable by the Lord Chancellor fo r  misconduct* 
They «re  unpaid fo r  th e ir  se rv ic e , a fa c t  which b-a 
given rla© to th e ir  p lay fu l appella tion  o f  the ”Great 
Unpaid” .  But the o f f  lo o , though gratu itous, is  con­
sidered as a kind o f soc ia l honour and d is tin c tion , 
o ften  sought a fte r  by country gentlemen and p o l i t ic a l  
aspirants and usually g iven  as a reward fo r  p o l i t ic a l  
s e rv ic e .
Those courts tilth a atour judges could
scarcely  cop© with the volume o f le g a l business in
3m
the more populous towns. Ho so© in  London and IB 
o f  suds populous i>laco«, the court o f  ouiimry Juris­
d ic t io n  is  pres Mod by the stipendiary m agistrate^ * 
" fo r  the purpose o f  the sabre speedy and e ffe c tu a l 
execution o f the mild o f f i c e ,  the b e tte r  protection  
o f tho persona and properties o f  tli© inhabitants
1. Cf* liopoi-t o f Loyal CoawtCsion on the * e le c t Ion o f 
Justices o f the i-coco* cd. 5b 50. ( ty»
*># Justices o f the I’oaoo A c t, 1CHK>, C Kdw.VJi..c.lG ,s*l.
5 .  O f. The preamble o f  the ¿stipendiary hag t it r a te s  Act 
1863 (28 & 87 V ie t . C.97.)
4,  The Coil!» i l  o f  a auntc ipa l borough or urban d ia tr ic t
with a population o f 85*Ooa people may secure tVs 
appointment o f  a paid engletrat©  by potition in^  the
530
i
and the advantage o f the public* but (tatiiaeby 
and Pontypridd have otlpu io inry m agistrates while 
pari n id i and S h e ffie ld  have only ley  ju s tic e «*  Ihe 
stipendiary magiat rate in  uppointeu, in e f fe c t*  by 
the Homo Secret sry* A ¡Stipendiary nwgietrat# in  
unioipnl boroughs i© appointed under the kU n id i pal 
Corporation® Avt o f  1U32, and in particu lar o ie t r ic t »  
under tho 'Stipendiary k&gletraloa Act, lt»u3, una
v -, . ^  t ,.<■ I
opeciu l acta* He m o t bo a barris ter o f a t least 
7 year©* standing; i n  the borough and b year© expcr-
9
lonoe in the urban d is tr ic ts *  He holds tiia u iiic e
durii*; the King*@ pleasure« techn ica lly  on exception
JGT'
to the general ru le o f kngliah ju d ic ia l tenure o i
1
good behaviour, though in  fa c t ho xe only ret .ovcu 
fo r  misconduct« He is paid by % fix e d  ealorjr out o f 
the funds o f the borough or urban d is tr ic ts  which 
proour«® h is  appointment, again an exception to the
general p ractice  that the remuneration o f judges polu
Mcr
out o f  consolidated fund« lit the p rov in c ia l towns
«rhero the etipen diary ma&letrate is  appointed« he
s i tn ¡.1 one in court and do as so in ten towns« j& %
la y  ju ctloes  have a r igh t to s i t  with fc i»5# unu they
TV 1 The 'iitipeadiary ¡¿ugietra'tc© Act, lubd«
2« ib id  0*97, u*3j Municipal Gorpe.net, lddg, (4b a
4b Viet# o «5»*’ * © *lb l (1 )
3« o f«  an unpublished ru ling  o f  the hue y ir ic e ra  o f 
the ur.-wn in  ItkJb*
do bo in  it even town«* lu e y iu o  lay au-uiueu 
und at Ip ondi nr y shore tb e sur., according lo i^wal 
arrangesient and trad ition® « i t  is  «^parent tnere 
lo  no lo hio  about ilio re la t io n » bolw*ui lay ana 
stipendiary naglstrate®»
In the M etropolis“ '  tim i» are in  *11 14 
Ooui to o f tiuj&uary ou rieu io tion  w ith  ¿a otipen d ia r ­
ie s  as ¿uugea« Tlioy aro appointed by the ¿¡oae 
aeoretary, under the . e tropo 11 ton ¿o lio®  u»urto Act 
o f  ld 3 9 ».
Ihsy must nave been a barrister fo r  ?
a ,
years or a stipendiary ftiagistrat© In *  borough or 
urban d is t r i c t « 4* iney are paid *  fix ed  salary» 
varying fra *  the loveut o f  *JL,aou to * l»eu o  fo r  the 
c h ie f  m agistrate« ffcey axe requ ire* to r e t ir e  at
r
the age o f  72« *il
X .
1 « îhc Ueftl s tra te » oan 4 fs  b» Ibbb«
2« Xn the C ity  o f  lonuon the ouauury Court lu corn- 
poBtd o f a s ing le  Aldetfean• bers aunioipal and 
Ju d ic ia l funotion® are dischargod by «ne perso»« 
P i »  tory alona can d u o tily  ths sont mua trou«
3« Metropolitan io l io e  à c t, la «i»* S i  3 « lo t *  o «7 i,
il #3«
4« stipendiary Magistrat«» àct, lati.. (21 4  ¡¿u  v i»t)
yhe stipem iiary magistrate ulone dues the ordinary 
lim'nary Court work, ana the lay  ju s t ic e »  uo © en
60 if " ' ■- • - -,■ »' » * , ; ** *** P ;i
work a « the licen s in g , rating and attendance ora«ru.
l&'aty S^jfcUfc iiirfi J. '.'• S fei'Mv $tj*
But in eome parte o f  Juonuon ruta> arrears come bo-
fftte sM ia r is s , wtii dXsAjy&ofe td vViv ?
fo re  a stipendiary mid in other parte before lay
-» ' S . ... T j  j t f t y n .  ,  f r  V j t f f  V , , . * - * ^ .
Juatioeu« in the u i* Juvenile courts, a hagis-
v Vi*4 ¿ t > a ¿1 vi*.?* e» p ».¿ii > Vi*.*
Ira te  ao chairman s itu  with two JU o tio se » one man 
and one woman* m ere  lu no uniform ity in tne d lv -
A $> T*. 'i rV'? ' i: ¿-gJyVa / j.idr' ttyK V*
in ion o f  work« Ihe tUviuionu o f re l i c e  courts in 
Xondon ayun stimulate one to m ink« lire In s t 
order in Council under the metropolitan fo lio ©  
courts fa t  o f ltidu appear«n in  ja> oeeiber, 19do* unu 
l e f t  the io l io e  d ie  t r ie t  d ivided Into 14 d iv io io n »«
thoevor r e fe r »  to the Qriimr w i l l  o «e certa in  courts
un
having comparatively too lurgs/ursa in  e iae and 
population« ’ihe e f fe c t  o f title le  un&ttArable«
She re l e  fa r  too much uork feuapecs. upon one or tne 
other court« in the word» o f the Lav jou rnal,
<nbe d a ily  tid e  o f  » s a i l  m atter» i s  so high that 
more important eases have to be adjourned from month 
to month«"1.
ihe courts o f  nummary ou riad ietfon  with
stipend.» ori© » whether hi c i t ie s  or urban u is tr io ts
"““fa/L v ." " .................... . ""............. ................ ............
1,  ^ i ns Journal 2%Q$ uot. 12, 19db« ' •
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or the uetropoXi» Iona but a, very «w all propor­
tion  to the overwhelm i«g  m ajority  ox cum to uith
lay jubgea* £he on i f f  auvan t.g<»a o f  the aye ten o fV SJTW*^ ? '■'■* * •5«!' • •’•**- *'■■*»*» » •*' - -•
stipend iaries, arc clatwou to have;
(1 ) u trained lawyer bn the bench,
(2 ) the regu lar attendance o f  the lu^al 
judges at ths court house, While two
lay mugietr&teo are not always availab le 
and
(3 } hi a power to aut alone In a l l  Matters 
while o rd in arily  two lay  puetlceo are 
required#1*
Apart from the lay ju s tic e s  or profess­
iona l Jud&e as the case way be« there it» in every
court o£ iixm.uru Jurisu ictiun an ox licur culleu tne 
/ '
ju stice* c lerk  whose uutios tire to prepare a l l  uocu-
merits, keep records and accounts• ‘»then the benen
oonsicto o f  lay  ju s t ic e s , the c lerk  is  expootea to
2 *
& ¡d© the Bench on points o f law* h® ciuet be a
b a rr is te r  o f  no Its©  than 14 years* standing, a
s o l ic i t o r  o f  the bupreae court or a clerk  to a
stipendiary or m etropolitan ma^strucy# with no less
3*
than 7 years eatperienco*
1* ntipendiary Lag istra teo  .c t, lobh, {21 *.. 22 V ie t* 
0*73, o •14)
2* of* Albert Heck, ihe justice at boric (.London 1222)
p*6#
3 , Ju stice » Clerk Aot. IfcW (4a & 41 V ie t* C*43,b3)
3 li­
the clerics o f the ..© tr  .>¿,011 tan X olioe Court» 
are appointed by the ¿.oh« beorut. hry through compe­
t i t i v e  examination* they are fu ll-t im e  o f f i c ia ls  
and paid frura the .0tropolltan  ¿w lice  funds* ’¿hey 
arc peneienable o f f ic e r s  and subject to an age- 
l im it *  A ll other olerka arc appointed by the »ma- 
tico c  o f  the Borough o r o f the re tty  ues»iom*l .div­
is ion  o f  the County. This© are about S4b auch Clerks,
o f  whom on ly >.lx>ut 80 ( i . e *  b*3/^per cent*) arc fu l l *
X,
tine o f f ic ia ls *  The remainder, ( i  more titan 94 
per cen t*) are part-time c le rk » who are u > lie ito re  
In  p riva te  practice. In country d ia tr icu *, i t  is  riot* 
yrtcomon that a o le ik  serves more than one court* 
there is  no age « l im it  fo r  eudd clerics except in seven 
o f  tiie la rge  county borough* where on age-lim it o f 
clerks 1» provided* l*ho uXstk 1*j remunerated by a 
lump cum allowance which, aocoruin.-,; to tits uriasinal 
ju s t ic e  Administration Act o f  ld b l ‘ ahull incluue
ind bo deemed the remuneratton fo r  a i l  business which
‘
he may be called  on to perionu* ¿he e f fe c t  o f the lump- 
sum eystesa i «  tlvct the no re he epenas on aasiutunoc and 
o f f i c e  expenditure, the loots he has lo r  him self * i t
1« Report o f the bopartaenWl uoflamiuteu on hsprlsoOKttnt oy 
courts o f Uttsuaory jiorisuaction in defau lt o f payment, o i 
f in e s  and other euute o f money. pur*X4, amu.4b4u ^lbo4j. 
o f* a ls o  307 H*C« lü9ü { uso#l2,193G)
cause» not a l i t t l e  inaomretiienue o f add ustmeiit 107 
him* But in ea»e o f a fu l l *  time olurk, th is  *»x«vi­
sion doe# not cause p ractica l inaowenienoe* he ©„use 
he incur« no capenaiture fo r  o f f ic e  tteoetaue nation*
Hie assistants o f  the wl erk are ttiu 
personal employe os a f ( ana appointed by, tne c le rk  «ho 
alone la  ru&ponsib e fo r  l^tia appointment *yad payment 
and fo r  the manner in which they uioonorge then  
duties# over th- oeloatlou* qu a lifica tion s  or 
coni it ion e  o f  service o f  the00 assistants no public 
e ith erity  imn any oontrol* Much o f  the wor* um t by 
the Clerk*« assistant is  o f  aarne topertunc#* Me may 
act fo r  the c le rk  when Cue la t t e r  fa  use cot* ho is  
to  ho the routine work eom eeted with the ke*piate of 
accounts* the a ending o f  no t i f f s  a lien * about arrears 
1 » payments ana the prep ration  fo r  signature o f  war* 
rants fo r  costs iiwsut to prison auk so on* he mty be 
ccaployed in case the c le rk  is  a part-time o f f ic e r »  
p o r t ly  kn Court work <014 p ortly  on toe etiiur wo»* o f
a s o lic ito r * o  o f f ic e *
4£l t$jt ^Skjftl^kKkiitasX &<kkil 6i. .
Apart f r o »  the c le rk  and h is  uueistaut
. ’ eok«$l$g
there r*re probation o ii le .e r i or o if lc w r »*  At least
vt- * i ■*■*■&( )&%Ftkke o£ t .& it4ti£sts i s  s to f o i c & c
one probation o n  i  cor ie  no;, attaaiea to every petty
sees ion ¿il Court but many courts are served by part*
5time o f f ic e r s  rece iv ing purely nominal ea lay ies*J'*
The probation o f f ic e r  Is  appoint ©ft by the nr o cation 
coisciltteo o f a combined Area, or in a probation area 
which lo  not a combined Area by the Juaticee aotri^
In and fo r  tee petty  oceaitmal d iv is io n , * in 
london, the probation o f f ic e r  is  appointed by the 
Hose neoret *.ry»
The ju r isd ic t io n  o f  the Courts o f  gunnery 
ju rlB d ic tion , sport from exeroinlnu cxeeubive func­
tions with which l am not concornoti ho re, way be 
»a id  o f  two kinds* P ira t , I t  hao a c i v i l  or quaai- 
c i v i l  ju r isd ic tio n  In  ouch matters a* attenuanco, 
a f f i l ia t io n ,  maintenance and separation orders,
4  - - t v . ; - .  •• 4  - 7  •• •■■■» l - t g -1 t ; i  —  . v  *  ,  I . , ,  . « g .  , .  i  .. .v.
licencing and the lik e *  ffcii* ju r isd ic t io n  is  exten­
s ive  in nature and far-reaching in conoeQUcnco*
4«r,c toad, apart from toeing an braun ining court to find
tiril'Tr. l i t  w'-t «T r -,' ti4 ■#• p v  -¿.-.«4
whether there is  a prim a fa c ie  case fo r  oomuittsil to 
Quarter fte asiom or as s ires , i t  has a crim inal ju r is ­
d ic tio n  in  dealing euRiraariljr with a very la rge  number 123
1, He port o f  the departmental ¡¿»wait to t on Uui oociu l 
Services in  courts o f  sumary Ju risd iction  para,lsa
* cud, 51:32 {!S>3b}
2, The Criminal Justice Ant, 1925, a .2*
3, otto ju s tic e  o f  the poaoe is  ownpetent to form the 
examining court, e f •
7 3^
t I ’
o f  crim inal o ffen ce «* oubjeot to certa in  «»na itiu na ,
i t  can deal w ith  »one hiui «tau le o ffence» «nu th is 
j  u riod iotion  it.,« been g r «a t ly  <«cp<&nueu by tae pro- 
v iu iou » o f recant le g la la tiu n e• * Mot only has 
the Ur initial ju s t ic e  Act o f luafe xncreasou. tno powersÊ <■& -, :iM 4#?-T Î . f- i.Z i't'. : A- V*.- •Çv'.v
o f  raugiairates, in  (p a rt«#  and l e t ty  «©eaiona, g irin t,
I I
ju r  indie turn which io m e r ly  v.aa p9*i;eu«ed by tile 
i a j  a »ty  ju  .&©« o f Aaeiwe* on ly, but uuocootilth. s ta t­
u te » lik e  tiie « h i l o r * « 1«  Aot, the auarUlansiilj» o f 
In fan t« Act, the Adoption a t children ¿»©t, the ¿four
Law A©t, and the head Ï3 a f i io  Act and ¿sany others,
£3§ f>. I ■ j|§ 1^ .
have au led to the duties and increased the rcopunax*
h i l l  t id e  o f  ju s t ic e «  o f  the . .eue©* one ha« only to
V M $  1  g  0P' É ■ \p
St* ne*e ju s t ic e * «  Mahtgfcl a t ludo,
M |
v ith  i t »  2474 prxgee, r e f  e rrin g  to scout a, 3«« case a,
.
opart from the tab le o f oanea covering 14 o po^es, to
re?* lin e  how eanoaaouoly the work, o f  the usagietratey
| J|j^  I |è |s ^  agi 1 ■.
ha» grown* i t  is iutgam ib lo  not to be fcapreeutd by
i*»
r
the great amount o f  work whlou ¿ a lia  to bo done by the
! 8  * ^ 5
augiatruteu today*
| © I Jg a -
?$. | vij
M ‘ft
Of the • orhtâ dune by du-*u-ary court», tno
»*' = 0  i- i ;!■
« to r y  may be p a rt ly  to la  by tue fo lle w if i»  tab le ;*
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Mxom the foregoing figured}» H  is  aWxgma 
that ine number at  ind ic tab le  o f f  one «a dea lt with 
In  the ouamary Court« hau e te »d .ily  inaraaueu# as 
to nun-indictable o ffe »6 ea , the chaise in  the to ta l 
numb or 1» not aa a trih ihg a a Uic change in the nature 
o f o f f e n c e .  There has been a steady decline in  
<trunkem«M ana a etoady i«erea »©  in  motor cor 
o f f  one 08# The la t te r  c la «e  o f o f f  once now uonoti* 
tu t « »  w e ll over a th ird o i a l l  non-indictable oUeiiuoo# 
In 1933# the other Sen-indietable effeaeee »n o « «  r e »  
cordn were over SO#000 «barge» were r«venue a lien ee « 
(32152b) highway obstruction» and nuioatiooe j,29uld) 
and »undry trad in g «# «to# (djUbb) ana b icyc le « «b i le  
thooe over lo#oou ohnrgea were ««ja&ea aeoau.it» (171 u9j 
betting  and g«ain„ (lld72J malicious damage (10424) 
o ffen ce » again» t 3cu.il asta g by e l a » «  (l4o71j, while 
the rent va ries  below 9, bug <*nu a cove ¿2 ohurgu«* with 
regard to n ordinal o tab le  o&enaee the a t r ia l  a«, fon t 
1« th a ir  v ariety » th e ir  l i a t  contain« m n  tm n a 
hundred heading»«
With th i»  extendiv«> juriduiotiou, the 
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I v  y
wh t elo them figure® inuioatuV miuy on«m how 
XHtgn a eh are o f the criminal Ju ri»d ic tion  io  exor­
cised "by tho Court» o f Curaamry ouried iatlua* aot 
to soy other ye;iro %hich are evident from the fo r e ­
going Subic, in 3.9o3 alone, these oourto not only 
d ea lt with over h;-,2f n m illion  non-inu.it;table 
o ffences, U it disj/oaod o f  ci& per eent# o f a l l  per- 
tsona found g u ilty  o f ind ic tab le  eifences# while 
only 13 per cent* o f  »11 ware ewaaittod fo r  t r ia l*  
Apart from th»ae eonvinoing fig u re « i t  haa to be
oboervod that the whole o f  th is  1& per cent, o f
*
ind ictab le eaaes tr ied  toy ju ry in munrtur neeslono, 
*nd Atouiaea and the cen tra l tirla lna l Courtu began 
in  the fltasmry courts fo r  prelim inary exasalnution.
Out o f  a to ta l o f  VlolbO per com. found 
gu ilty  o f  indie table and non-inaiotutole oixuiicoo, 
700*565 pereonn were tr ied  in the court» o f ouiueaary 
ju r iu d le tion e , i  *e* constitu ting over vu per otmt. 
while only 9,201 peraona were tr ie d  uoth in  quarter 
geeteiono and Aeaieca conntituting a l i t t l e  leas than 
2 per cent*** Again in  1932 out o l 39,364 pereeiu» 1
1, end. 49. * Sable i f  Sable» B i t .
received  into prie-n on conviction  fo r  in d ic ta ­
b le  ¿aid non-inaietable offeucce, 32*933 or 34 per
cent* «tore sent by the courts o f Suauary tu r is -  
1*
d ic tion »
Besides ©xerc icing this» exteiiuive criia- 
i n i l  ju r isd ic t io n » those Courts (U<4 with a cun- 
cldorab le number o f  c i v i l  or quasi - c i v i l  oa t tore* 
These include moot o f  the matrimonial disputes o f 
the *KK»ror people» ¿very year, store than SO,OOu 
caton between fcusfcwmd arid w ife, sauc ?,vDJ cueim 
in  which imrrr'.rried moUiora obtain oj aero against 
the fa th er» o f  th e ir  children* about
a,OOQ order« dealing with unsound meat, nuicasnce 
and » »  oni more than 10*000 o dera fo r  posaeonion 
u f ozaall toneme tits* to keep under control o f  do^o* 
custody o f children, attendance and other m iacellan- 
cout matt era are heard in  autaaary Oeurto«
Courts vhion » r e  <?ntruet bd with mere 
ctupenuous duties than thoe© Summary u>urts one* i
could not find in the land.
3-s- ... . L '
Though tiie public is  not o uonucious
o f i t ,  these Courts and the o f f i c i a l »  who conduct 
C t |V  ) f  ■ ■ I ^.-r^ - .XTZizisLr/^ ■ <¿2.3— ...
u  T K  40(3 V II (1$34)
<
the &r work« are toe sa<mt top ox tar. t  « i  n i l  UUu t r i «  
burnì» cuau o x f ie ia l«  engagea in U-t «da in i.»ir  » t i  on 
o f arimi nal j no tice . A l though they ara toe iattsot 
a i crim inal cou* la iw toe « « a l «  oí d ign ity , out tú «
«mount a i work dono by fcJUää la  a o vaut tout* tooy 
play «  ¿ar mor® topar tout pcait i »  tú « whole ^uéleiury 
than rtowa tribunal« o i  wuali „ r outer d ign ity  a»u a tu tuo. 
Shey are» in ttt« woran a i a dititinguAeheu tir ita r « "toe  
bou-roa* a i ¿ngliah  crim inal oyutrnim^1 '  toey ara 
toe po in t» a i  oanbúot *»i to uomini «  ir  a t i  un a i ^uotioa 
a i toe overwhelm!ng m ajority  a i tue luhaiMUkuBt« vota
gp «
oaia» into ¡my contact wi tú cour tu uno court c r i ia la la *
They »r e  smon o l i*  or to  the ordinary peupla» whore on« 
■pernon comen in  contttot with o to -r  courts a i ^uutio«# 
ton ire iu r i i l i* r  with the ¿.o lio« ouvu to* in ¿not» 
the great bulk o£ to# papulation receive® i t «  to p re »»-  
im  regarding too up eoa, ce rta in ty , ¿ a im « « « ,  mia in * 
c o r ru p t ib ility  o i Juatioe as« »4¡al»A# torea* «noy aro, 
ko u-ä« the phraa« o f ò ir  y* r a i l  oak* “ in  mauern t in « » ,
y
to many c it i »® » « *  tue only * i8 ib le  una una «ru ko ou
«ys3boi o f  law «Ad jU ‘5 t io e » "  * A** a » « te r re n t  o f
1* s p ir i t  o f  cur la v , p »üb?«
2» »Through toon#“ said lo rd  fhröughoa» “more than through 
any other agenoy (except the to *  gatherer) are to «  people 
brought .rito contact wl th the govuxjuan.nU1* up ««one«  x i i ,  
37 V#
3* ihc «xpanaiun o f the una ion law p# 31, uonuon» lWu4,
cric.©, they are lo re  Important than any other in» 
k U tu t ions frith  the possible exa©ptian air the puli«©  
force*
Important »0 they undoubtedly ay©# they are 
by no means fra© from uuieotB • on the aunty ary, they 
hay© b&casM the ob jec t at serious e r it ic i& .e *  a hey 
deserve carefu l oan» ). deration and « a l l  lo r  urgent r e «
Coma» J*ut le t  is# et#\te át anua that over <¿eoernUsiu-
0., ,
ttonn are dang-xroue here, beaause theta is  abundant 
evidenee o f  va r ie ty  o f  procedure, o f a ttitude and o f  
outlook upon the u>rk as between th* d iffe ren t  petty 
sessional divisions# Bearing th is  in wind, l e t  as 
observe! What are the do foots and the o i lt ia ie a a t  
Mrm the viewpoint o f  the personnel o f 
theso court»» i t  i s  important to note that except 
33 court» having pro fessional juageo out o f  a to ta l 
o f 1,044 m m éfé  th ey  ore «saposeA o f unsalarlau, 
untrained, le g a lly  inexpert, 1 ay jungo«, i f  exau»
Inntion were made, the atipondiarieñ «awe out f a i r «
ly  w e ll, an they are corpora t iv o ly  competent to deal
'
with le g a l on© thing to be «a id  here
IS* * *** <»1 i t  *£¥ &  * •« Wt* &f'3t »di'MMS,
about the otlpendi& rits i »  that in appointing thou,
■„%- i-*'i , ">3 It??«* fe l l: »  azotes iffe'Jfi'i ova »eiivL in - - - •“-■•■*■“ *•—■■«  rnmámtimmmmm**** mámmMmmmté sw—— »■ ama— ■ ©»mmmm— ■»
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le g a l  o u a lif io a t lin  and cx erim ae ea»t»t we consid­
ered in proferiaioe o f  p o l i t ic a l  e e r fie o  o f  the 
candidates*
Ai to the lay juu^euj there 1« no doubt 
tuat they do an enormous amount o f gratuitous woTh* 
o f  a d im  cult -*»d 'Alfli&gffcccfeit character, and uevote
much tf^e and onargy to the doing o f i t *  Hut, in
, i .
the « U N  f t  the ed itor o f the !*&« oournul, 
«e r it lc iom e  are aoftctantly le v e lle d  ~t~~unpaid benches 
o f  ju a ilo o . There ia  no doubt %toe*« ju s  tieec uo p er» 
form dcrrotad and valuable servleos to the ¡¿tote* hut 
there are a l«o unuouotou objections to the eyattfu*" 
fi re t o f a l l ,  the appoin tment o f Justices and the
e
uiathoa o f  th e ir  ee lec tion  have on several occasions 
been the cause o f  complaint ana d issa tis fa c tio n  union 
have'found exj.resoioR in debates In parliament**'* ihe 
ob jection  used to te  the «e g la tra te »  were uonoerva* 
uvea* u n t il 4/yenri* •go, lo rd  heroohcli toot; up tne 
tacit o f redressing, i l l «  balance by the in tro auction o f
i «  -?  7  "'¿k ~ ' m  *
* .> -  •*-***
2* pnriiuzacntary Lo cate uouta) ii oicui-a, dru se r ie s , 
v o lt  I  670 tlu 3 * }; 3rd aerleu, vo l J U  1MW 
4tn oeriee  Vei«rd* Xa XI* 4th aeries*
vol.hh A it; Idua,
3a proper proportion o f  ¿¿boreOn. in 1*10 oust« the 
iioyul Uozsaitiaian. ho to the d l mis tin fact ion with 
ex isting mhihods o f  se lec tion , the Coftuiiasisn fcaidi**
•’ i'oooiyiiiiiiki mu t>e uu tho important ju d ic ia l 
end uawiniutrative duties to bo uls charged by 
¿unties* oi Uva iu*ae, wo en tertain  a fetrotig 
opinion that their se lec tion  should Uu son«* 
tro lle d  and a iued by oanulder ations which w ill 
ae-curo that the o f f ic e  shall bo f i l l e d  by non 
o f s u ff ic ie n t  a b i l i t y  o i  im partial juAffauit ¡auk 
hl&h shuraoter« ¿he present practise auk syetau 
o f ou leoticn  frequently resu lts  in the absence 
or dcfioienuy oi those a ttribu tes . • « « . . *  • •
'¿he tie l iu te  are prepares with the ob ject
sT&St & ’.'*•■& ^ i* 5 .. ;;„0 M$! J* ie **
o f  rewarding and tmso ur ogii*. p o ll U su i support and o f 
ass is tin g  p u rty -p u lit ioa l iu te re * te . **u U r«liy  tne 
ch ie f q u a lifica tio n  sought fo r  is  p o l i t ic a l  serv ice  
• a l l  p o l i t ic a l  p a rties  acoa to loue advantage o f
any »va ila b lo  opportunity to demons. and oouur© the
/ - ‘ 
appointment oi ju s t io e e j suon demand pnseeae from a
d es ire  to strengthen party in tarso ts  . . .  axon i t  ia
that in many u isfcrisU  the so lestion  o f  cve^n ooi^e-
t a i t  Justices o f th© yease is  regard** the resu lt
0. f  p a r ly  sueoecsa and the Justice© Uiaauelvus are 
regarded as the representatives o f a p o l i t ic a l  party
'r
or Of a soc ia l c lass .
Thou« e v ils  the 0©«» is&ion ssnuv^saeu oiu 1
1. no ©rt o f  the lo y a l Co m ission on the a*leotio<, o f 
„uoticuu oi Ino buosa pp« d*P, su. babe ( I v l l j
hoped to ruaedy by the in stitu tion  o f auvicory eaui- 
m litocfi to lo t  in Ga&llty» ree«W4end«tiun» to tuo 
lord  chancellor lo r  appointment, lint none the loon 
the v i le  remain a t prcocnt end oceordirie; to pre­
va ilin g  opinion, oven beads# w>rae than before* in 
the '«on*« at 1« rd hninbeud,«Today, the lu v iaory  
COBifrtittoe «0 dually represent the throe p o l i t ic a l  
p r t i «u .  hi a resu lt i t  auay he d i f f ic u l t  lo r  a we 1- 
nun lifiod  mom* or »aaan to become a hogifttrate wi*o 
doe» not a c tive ly  bol^n*. to one o f  the pa rti «8 ,wi>#
The ruoult o f  the change uXrnto i»tu  has been to 
balance the predominance a i Coneorvative p o lit ic o  
on the Ben eh by the appointment o f l ib e ra l «nd labor 
member©* The p o l i t i c a l  h im  ha» mot» buona¿«¡he 
tribo lo  ur and become a l l  the more notorious, ¿ho 
cO>wIteration o f  p o l i t ic a l  «e r r io c «  playa too im­
portant u«d dominant a part in  th o ir appoin t m o n t * 
the ju s tic e s  appointed are usually o f  a c t iv e  o l i t i -‘ - •,• •-■i-;,'1'* . .vi* > V?.'* ■: ■■/.*■; lift •"; t -.xr'r^ l ~ v
ca l vorlrera, and, an aueh. are iao»t l iv e ly  to have
ctroi\j prejudices arai to lac; ju d ic ia l ou a lit ie e *  
ihoy are udually appointed at an old  ago when they
arc I oni*«; «yapatnetlo unuor« landing una are incapable
T* itoe lim e», ye b ,8 , 1935,
2« "At the precent time the p o l i t ic a l  v iew » o f  a l l  can­
didates ore ascertained p rio r  to nomination and in  my 
opinion the onosialouu p ractice  «houle e o a ««,*  hr# n »r« 
h u ff* « l e t t e r  to the e d ito r ,  She ‘¿lauta, «an ¡¿i, lbob.
1 .
o f p ro fit in g  by experience.
• ¿-'-i; -.ft  ^ s&$ **& 'v v
Active work ns a p o l i t ic a l  partisan is  pro­
bably tho worst tra in in g  fo r  a Judicial career* while 
the method o f se lection  o f bench on p o l i t ic a l  grounds
e«
is  undoubtedly undesirable«
" I t  is  oven more important that a cand idates 
p o l i t ic a l  a f f i l ia t io n  should cease to a ffe c t  
h is appointment In any way «• • "  w rites a loading 
a r t ic le  in  the Times. " I t  is  necessary to make 
a complete breach^ with the notions that tho f i r s t  
claim o f a lo ca l bench to public confidence io  a 
nice balance o f p o l it ic a l porsuasi on«"
Under the e x ls t i ig  m&thod* there are magistrates on
benches* empowered to deal by word o f mouth with the
l ib e r ty  and property o f the subject* vdio are not only
devoid o f the most ©lomentary tra in ing in  law or methods
o f  Jurisprudence, but who may (see next page) 1
1 ,  Dr. Gorland* o f Jena: The English Legal Systom«
Pleas fo r  younger magistrates are o ften  heard. Take, 
fo r  instance, tho National Union o f County O ffice rs «
"The magistrates'» benches are f i l l e d  ?/ith middle-aged 
and e ld e r ly  peop le ,"sa id  Mrs. Brook o f the National 
Union o f County OfflL cars. ’"Hiere is  a large propor­
t io n  o f younger people who could f i l l  some o f the pl&oos 
on those benches, and f i l l  them vory w all indood. Miss 
Edith H. How3e* who is  a magistrate fo r  Middlesex* express­
ed the view that not only young women but young men were 
wanted on th® Bench* They needed people with a broader 
outlook and a greater understanding o f present day condi­
tions: Sundiy Tire s, 2, 1936.
2« 80 Law Journal, p. 299* Hoy.9* 1933«
3« Jan« 19* 1935«
3JV
t e ,  and o £ tan are, eteeped tu thu lip a  in ¡>rejuelae
_ ■ \ . v1
o£ ano fcind ar ano tkwr, liow, a traites d luwyOr v,iui 
atroné preludio« i n  hm  eneugít in a i l  cenad onue, bal» 
he ha« at lea s t tilia  mar ¿ i»  that he o un aut n i»  t i a i «»*» 
inr, and ioiowlcdge agalnet tai« ciuu «¡.tü  he hae W 
deol w itb OiBüa in whieh he han a « "intereso t  o i  
Opinión." Fur di i  ¿tarent i »  i t  in  the oitacr can«, 
villero the jnuge la prc^udioeu general»,y* ana euly 
poeaeoaeo that amount oí' lega l truining adieta ean 
be imbibed in  the conuuet a i  u, aueceuoiui provieion  
dealera búa incoe.
btaoooily* tno ateuibur o í  puetieaa in
une a- unty or ono a iv ie ianu l uourt íu a lten  too 
1*
raany. fhtay ha ve io a it  by rota thu» «.Aiarding
^  \ ; f -  t* ;  r.f '¡r  * £ m+1 * *  1  • S- ;  *  . # . t  , ¿ y  - 1  a ; v . .  .
the l it ig a n te  tta* oppurtunity o í ata«oati% & partiou-
■ |
la r  bansh. hiren on tne toante tna au g io tra te« o*
nota® cutirte are Mi many a » to oautKí tí*«cu cúrele»*»
■ ■ -1 ■ : or - i ■ tete# $ te®
in  fcrying cuece and p<v i i t t l e  attontíow tu tne
- ■ ,
procaoáingfi in p ¿logre*, a» a lar&e uuuoor oí ütiieh«»
-Vi á fc ^  j ** {  j»V V £  ^ '!• ? "* », V f 'VAt -v . .._ f‘ _- ; ^  ■- * .., .... ^
neo oao i  tutea troquen t r e t i r e » «  nt to tee stagia tra te * » 
roai» to 0o e ider deciaiano ma datráete froxa Uxe
d lgn ity  ojí the benoh. "In ¡ay opin ión»* Muid ioru. ■ . .
1, Mr. 1* A* fc0t n hia le t t  r te the * a i  tur «u id i " At
i 8 qu ite  oOBfc'.on in th ie oountry u> get un uttenaaneo ut 
p e t ly  » »o «  i  o no «p  to 1; or 15 m ugíatrata»." #eb.2»19db.
2. o f .  ür« Á .P .U ííf* «  h etter to the ».a i  tur. iho 'lisies» 
dan 23. 193S*
yarikey at tne loth  jo t t in g  o f  the ha^ietratee
j i j ,  i i i  Wr Sf i  i i  ' • -‘ ^  ■■.' /  M  ^;v<s< > .j- ' 0  ••> :. ,  ,  .. ' -.J-l kKrtiv, f . . ,  , r .
Auoociotion, ‘ overcrowded hcuohc3 are not a on*
1« ©sT i*t p fcnewtafee # i i$m&i ■», t*m mm
o is ten t with the d ign ity with which ^untiee tutoulu
1»
be adm inistered,“
jfcSP1 $ft $ &$|jf 1& % -Jl 4M% t %.i, 4j? ’typy-j i n
Th ird ly, toeing chosen ^ »in iy  on p o li*
-**'* "'****► e Vh-ssto tiwi;. 4  i: /.U<!
t io . i l  lin es suu* having l i t t l e  or no 1 gal tra in *
T^**®*’* -., | •***:& .*• ‘U^-. »^ y 3|..,i‘V* I».#! eW£3& .v #* V|-*3'
ing end ju d ic ia l  experience, tii«y  are, as mignt 
toe e je c t e d ,  hardly competent to deal »1 to tU l f i *
v-v'» t*« *$• 't».'.'^ ,f-v.rl.f* 4 'V y*5 ; i* ■ •; ■’■ '•> ) )• - "■■•.: * .- * Ul V'W
cu lt problen;e o i luw and oearoely nole to solve
 ^ : ' %  V . '. ' ., 3 j  4 , , | ,, | ., ., , . . . fe
1 ga l problems with a ju d ic ia l u ttitu ao , x^iutuxes
”  s- -^U; is '•<•■ .i' * l;r. &
are, a» als;o sdght oc exp' oted, not ini'requen tly
tiigfii, isx-igktt-. n • .-■y< u* - ; .iV >’ "w *'* ****|fc
made •
WT u,-t# p eU e* *e *  tt*U er s i  «u a r i . , ,^  *k *
fmong nwerou» crit ic ism s le v e lle d
again? t  them, the meet meriooo are, to utate
gsi r.4 s* the &'■ • *t % * tifcl» , x, seiiiioh  ; .1. -.*» u-
«u «E iarily, that they not only Inch lega l Anowleo^e
•i * 4 : ■ ■ '■•■' X ' ; .;
•and Jud icia l s p i r i t ,  but riat*€_ a lalna iueu o l th eir
i d  1 i-s.d to- }“*jj j le e  \->c t ‘■' * * •■ +>■-.■■ ». .> .. * . •■. ■ *
duty otk^to thin timt toselr primary iunotion i m to
com io t '«id punish ehasuioever trougi^t colore the
t*i w i in a »  *»«*•». proeeftw.k.vr» ^44.4 
court, that t/'ey are previously approueneu in  do«*
■.
neeti.on with ieeu e« to  bo dutenainott ocioro thm , tnet
they not only cpieotion tout ale» oomment upon Uim
** ... . . . . . .  ' • ■ • • •• , ,v. ■
Mi&weru oi tiuiiid poreowM who have iiot eluoted to
1. The aeg ie trA te , v o l .  11. p#tooa, lW ii.
l ^ u m  w w n  2-U yom , K ,
Ijiye evidence th t they u*te rather than keep au t,
lo c a l or peraonal knowledge o f  caeca which are 
tr ie d  before then. * or In aide information o f 
previouo conviction  o f  th e aouuaeu who ie  going to 
be tr ied  before thorn« that they uI uI I ao defended
IrJfcAvfc i * .¿v') \1*v? j. v -tV4 V»f v* %v.‘. i  i1->i ' ' *. - •* >-‘.'MiRtz
case«» that they are often reluctant to graut 
b a lle  and even reiuae peraoiu» to bo il In accordance
‘fe j&t. «i * SU
with the opinions o f  the p o lice . Unit they have 
too much confidence in  p o lic e  evidence ana even
have a tendency or a p rin c ip le  to »uppert tne
; I iä a .. iqgij ■ In s m im  fcf a m  a f
p o lix e  rtnd pose nentenoua upon the proa »outrun*
4 <?\f£ 3# *
o f the po lice  xa a matter o f  uourBc*^*^ in «  r e la -
tlon  between the P o lic e  and Ute cumuior.. cuurto ie
one o f  Ute moat v ita l*  in  tna opinion o i un ex-
perleneed m agistrate« * tigere aro two important
Imprecision» a» to p o lic e  court« which exlat widely
i w V“*' • -<*r ** -|C . IV t l 'V *■•"-* , «> ' ‘ '#*> •*•■'• C? Jvfv ! - j &V H sT ^
in  the ainuo o f  the working claooon* one le  that
fc&‘& ¿A X-iri :• ¿r V • .iy 's -S. ** W*X
the policeoan is bath witneeu ana prosecutor, and 
the other iß that the magistrate io  c rea tive  o f  the 
p o ll ce*
1« Church y * Church. 49 'iliac» ¿art iiepoi ta iiou» 1900»
2. e£. C ec il Chapin; »fh o  ¿oor -an*«» Court o f  ouutxcc,
pp* 239-241, Condon, 19^5*
Z * g o l ie it e r ,  Ih g liah  Justice, pp* Su-t*l.
4 „ JUT. waddyt The p o lic e  Court and itu  work, liteb, 
pp *56-07*
T h e  c o w V in e a  e f f e e t  u i  t h e  tw o « i*o o b s e rv *
64, 1» that a considerable /umber o* duitmu^nto com# 
to the poliue court par «moo. ea that l i  ifi a pine# where 
the hand o f  every man ire».* une paliatA.au to the m.i&xu- 
ira te  w i l l  be f  oand to bo g a in s t  fchha, ana where 
they arc three par to ecmuaoiea before th eir case if* 
hoard*
ul.e cousequeao* o f u*ie otato 01 u ilu iru  
i »  far*reachlng« i t  w i l l  wost probably diiberuilae the 
confluence o i the people in the adaiu ioUetiau  o f 
¿notice.
»how th e ir  ignorance o f  iimui nature -  probably u
£ rooter d i»c u « .lif ic a t  i v »  fo r  tue hfi.oh than i«,uor*
/fcr
nhca o f lew . To the sm&i » i r a t e »Jktmoh the de* &au*
«n t io w erely "the usual »an  in  theueuai place,*1 asA
Cheatarton sa id , a creature ue divorced frota htuaim* 
i t y  aa the eocim iie m n o f  U U i century profeaeoru* 
A l i t t l e  Oil ox eh ci tli-d “p»yanolo e»y la  dour t°  by a 
iieotor1 * vho has b on a u e  obaervwr o f  vurioue
iu rtner, atany freak decis ion » o f  the lay
HtcC
1 * UShH*. wi l l j a a  h 
gy in  CourWy—
l^fd & horgaio, 14»4^ / a  -wo a tor; royeiwlo-
f “ i—■■■ I, ■ " IHI £fin e 99 9 i ■. , . . ■*>




grades o f Society  and ha» studied the courts' * fo r  
many years, Is  an eloquent ooiusient o f and a true
indictment on, the ignorance o f psycholouy »rid
*Xd jMf% ¿MiltH &**■;?■ d,** or&m.- *#.x 
i.ua<*n nature upon the part o f  magistrates* ¿more­
over the Justice o f  peucu iu , in  the opinion o f
~ m  - *  , , .  *>*,-/ . ■ /V ? . v  i ,  •-•,  ^ A’, •■‘i.  ^ l  i  ... * <
d ir  £nwaru a* harry» particu larly  unreliable in
•>**#? '£ ., iiH], v i , " ' | lM ■•■.:|j C'f •* 4* •» $ •"•- *r — *v-’ ’*•*•
cases involving p o l i t io a l  o r  soc ia l questions*
a
they show a deep-rooted class prejudice* *
j? f &t'W « *i-lv '*iK' ' *
I r regular i t  ic »  such as these are r i f e
wwwriiflli&y, ■>% ~,t-n or jpe*»»/»®,**** •***•-"**'■••* *
in Summary courts* But the resu lt is  must uruor-
tunate* Innocent per eon» are not ini requsntly
£
wrongly convicted* in ju stice  is  done* hut, m
, ; -,*/ .. . ■ , . .,7 V - v   ^ i ■ ■ ' -■'
said by tho author o f  "peycology in Court,* "no
I i  % 3*vA•#' ;••* ' V ; * oa- ■ 8 l - ■ - •«.
tot o f  in ju s tice , however unwitting, however un-
in ten tion a l, is  ov* r  a email mutter* Mor, l e t  i t
.
not be fo rgo tten , to the poorer tae»b rs oa thu ooia-
*
u n ity , the p o lice  court i s  u place to which they 
ore compelled, often against th e ir  w ill*  and o f
T'l-'f /*».> VfjK,* £i* j. *'!*&#• »‘fV v- '¡»Wvi i^ *-*y
which they are exceedingly suspicious* ihey hope
tftjfljijt i?| i^ sssi'vsry sj o s r * v ee.aiddd t dwvaa** •**
to g e t  ju s tic e  there, but they are not at a l l  uure
,, ■ c ;■• 1 .v i!' - • ‘v ■'■• %vJ t;
abOUt i t
^ V i t  t :;ni ?i ** MP ^
Th« problem o f punishment is  us uncut-, . ........  ' - .
i**f netory an isfror taut in the l « y ¿ : g i » t r « f t c »
III iimi—s ii[a  « iU » » i*'W S ih—W'a iH i —  H n n w i— u.» ,  W ill» .iU i i i i — »■■" » ■»—■«■■« »» * «IIW <I*  w i ***'*» * ^ . . *w ilw « » ^ ^ , ^ » wt.*WN, ,
1« Introduction to "psychology in  Court," by a doctor* 
ib id * p#V,
2# K* Parry, The lew and the poor, p.&M•
3* t>*31» ------------------------ ----------------
court«» I t  io  un» a t i  ©factory occu-ee fo r  the
-
asme o ffence sauté timo» sentenaos are too horah und 
»  vere» while a t other tinca too lig h t, but both
¡fa. «<?#* v>fU£ i>v: U4 &mbW*
aro not ju s t i f ie d  try the cirounutunoe» o f Urn coesa,CÈ '- t.> v ;;■?* >/.. , ?:%v V-, ’i^ u ¿¿¿rXh? Hilt,
I t  Ì » ,  however, to tra ociìsrvod Uu*t in  th is reopeot 
the paa d mag la tra te  chows no better than the unpaid.
To quote P ro f« A«fc, Cnrr-jaunbero;* 1 * "/JL1 our juugwa
■
from the d ig n ita r im o f  the high Court to the lupaia
ws tJt oowv $.et *»■* w  -*M *r '*5* *
m agistrate, are ignorant o f the subg oct o f crim inal 
psychology, o f  the progresa o f  penolègicu l studies 
and o f  experiment» in  penological in s titu tion s « in -
l$Pm- W h*' •’*• »(•*»•'# ^  ? »¿'5,'*' ***"• v»*^* #"*?5 wit’ 'wSMP * * ■ qt*^ 4** ” fc* * < *. T * ' W,t;AKV^
tteed i f  the «ubu titu tion » o f  ligh ter  penalties ¿or
£ / '  #£<$ J  F c ' r ,  I  '■* V *  * '  " * * &  1 *  s -  V '-' « '  «1 v - M <  • V
inprioonaent, ami ¿Xuextondou use o f u.e probation 
o f  O ffender»» Act are evidence of enlightened method©, 
o f  trentment, then the availab le l i v r e e  tend to op ahi 
in  favour o f  the unpaid cyctem, wurpriiiing ae th is 
may be to those who la v ish  indiooriainuUnto pruiuo 
upon tira paid system,"
The queatlon o f  punishment is particu la r ly
.
1 important in tkimnury court», because iaout atudento
’ilh -; p >5 UVAfe'-A i i m ,  ) %X *tó
o f  crim inology and penology noosa to ogre® on the
poin t that in the l i fo -h io to r y  o l the crim inal i t  io
•£$« d'v ",v v- ;* '•-■ *£ v^ U 4 • • ’ '*% i vi ,?* ¿1* ¿V
tin; f i r s t  crime and it a  puaicisacnt which decide h is
v <stfl "V • .*;&>- %*».■:% -^&3| ^ -i ;* 'V -l * i  ...
i ,i  m uffi — mi       “  ■■•»   ——  , ^ . r , r „  > -■-   m    
1. "The p o lic e  Courts* uauayo in  l^ ga l Hstfim
p o l i t ic a l  quarterly* vo l«S . o « l «  p.db.
fUr Robert W allace, !v* c •,&ub sequent fa te « 
said0* that nearly e event«-on year« **&>» He was
r*,„. *^.;Sfe ^
a pointed chairmen o f  the ionaan Cessions, ana mu 
pi®ofed before him the juugeo» ho ah, containing the 
record», c le a r ly  and fu l ly  not cut, cu the peart 
liv en  o f  thoise caralnc before the court • l « i t i
J\±r "A yt-J V' ’ "* -
records o f crime extending ov r  3o, do ¿¿nd bo yours* 
w ith convictions m in ing to 20* 3u or 40 in mutes?• 
in  almost every case, the f i r a t  ltua entered t.ue that 
o f a young person cent to prison fo r  a f i r s t  o ffen ce ,
with the result that iat or »he u- e a - a n  habitual
.
crim inal* Ho $rsflrc is  the reop one ib i l i t y  o f  those 
who, except in a cane o f  absolute necessity , send 
any person, youth, man or wSttSB, to prison lo r  
the f i r s t  timet Eut f i r s t  crime is  not no ©u sca rify  
serious, nor does i t  come usually before the higher 
courts« on the contrary, i t  is  l i i e l y  within the 
purview o f  huuuury courts« -proa the v iew p o in t wf 
the modern requirements o f crim inal ju s t ic e ,  tne 
courts o f iiiaamury Ju risd iction » espec ia lly  with
laymen us judges, are fur behind the time« that
■ -= : ’■•-'■ ■,' /d.'i« . -» ..... . , xk-
amateur a should preside in  o r ig in a l courts is  a
______ _________ ____  _ ______  __ ___
1* j?red h* Jieynesi or ia in o l ogy (193a ) b«M«ftigby: tho 
flaking o f the Criminal Ch«d*, pp* do et aeq*llbuc>
S* An Adureus given a t the hugi at rates* Association on 
OCt *2, 1923«
X .
thin,, unti >urd o f ¡an4 ic > ■:-* in atyor continental
countrieu irfr-cft ■•■"— ■— *------- -—-— — o*», ooí" even a¿¡
Gotland*
\n i n t e r i  tint: dialogue took p i aû© in
certain  p o lic e  ourt\ tween a © o lia i Wir tow* t¿*o
A *<oaW^ JuvM**  ^X_
#»fimwii el the Seneft and tzi^hvbe f  etili ijftl lo 
reproduoo/Horo)1, *
THä äOLiCITOBi 2h« Oer maria» whetnor u*©y eat
ho rae» er uoöa# haare uooWru 
oX law to prestido «vwr their
«, e t ty  ¿itíítuíQiw höre wo imve 
¿¿ent lernen .«nu du their beat Out 
02*0 not eofflpetent*
■ * v -¿ ■ *•: i ' » • •£’*- ' “V
TÄ8 OHAfttuuii Wo an» not hare to b« inouï Wo*
i •% y t-. *✓«• .>' •.% *„ %,'%*.y « Ç i« «T t>:-*y¿V^é 2JL W*
TBE SOUtSITOB» J »© fi*! ho im m ite » .Aare e ith er«
The uuÿ>old tiagiatraejr aire not l i t  
to have the power or the look and 
key ovar people*
TRE ÇHAItiUAfti You ore hero to dei und ¿-aux o lia ta «
TRE 9Q1JCITÛÎU ïhe he nah auea not unaereWtd ite
tua ine- a» » unid rt únatela •
fhe Intasai» ateneo nú undesirability o f
loy  »«B is tra te®  as a ayaton is  beyond uoubt* hut
the eye tew 1» defended hy tioae people on the ground
that general confide« oe In the loa^istrate in  doit»
1* The dialogue took piae» an ouly blot, lblw, in  
Birsainghiuu petty dea»ione court between r • ^rthur 
‘ right# a a:- lio itor und the Chaiim&n or tee denen, 
tir* Ph illipe* (o f* da ily ka il o f üept*l*lölw J 1 
doubt whether the lay teaen is  ¿.aw better thaw 
formerly*
beeauee a « ubi ber *£ aeoueeu y e l«o t ta  te  t r ie u  
e u a a a r ily . 'ib ia reaeon i »  more a lc o ra n i tUan r e a l  
ticiendunta co ee leo t* harüly beeauee eeni iuarto*
ÌH th<i w igl e tra  tee» but bocau au, i t  xa augipaotiKi«
(1) ©verybody lik aa  ta get h i»  t r i a l  evor 
su» eoon a» pooaible
(2 ) thè co ut s i  (ieicnul)^: ut euurtor ¿ »«»a ia «» 
in ti.roc iituuo jaore tuau th et ut ¿etty  
sessione
(3 ) thè dolenti suit rune ih « r ia » o i  gettl&fe u 
beavi er «  ente noe io r e l t o t i i t ë  to he triuU 
at &;u arter geeoian»,®* •ont*
(4 ) he might be, arai o itcn  i » ,  bulliofa by 
thè boneu ariti thè i r  u lari. iu ta caria tint- 
ing io be t r ia i  oucnarily « i « r  eaving tue 
vsoràc to be damo by tiro lu tte r « i l  easuaiusa 
l’or t r iu l  to < unrter ue»olona#
iiùsietjbsjea, thè urtpelü oyetem 1« acier*uea un nriothcr
ground« I t  la  ano ai thè mimy wnya tiu uujh whist* Uiu
c it is en e  a i  ti» le  cauti ury are urewu iuta a poni tien ©i
reep on o ib ility  and nave to «hare tue u i i i io u lt y  01
maint olnlrv an ora crea o o c ie ty « in i »  argument dace
not appoco* to he coment* ib r  om> tnittg, ju a ic ia l
«noh lnery le  not * et a b li»  he a l'or tue purpouc- ©i ebucat*
in i; or tra in ing tue c it is o «#  ¿or anotUer« tuie partie l*
nnMiiinrn~-ir riiinminr ■'■■ir-'    ^ -»i'#K*e » * e*^ e wtr«ii* ' ii»i»e »)iie iiiiiipii»eit >»ii#)ii'-»Hiwi>w»ii#<ti''#>'«wi»»*w-»>i#».«w.^ > iiiiiw#i>>ii#>»<##wwwiMwiiw^ ##r>iwt^w w wiww\‘*«#fejp m m
1» veels-end lievi ew ¿or oet# 19bu#
2* o l iu itu r ,  ¿ «g lio h  *iuf<ti«o, pp# bl-&a#
i o only hud by a small, proportion oi tits popula­
tion « and the nature o f  partic ipa tion  is  fo r  the 
moot pari not o f a aharmctor grea tly  to in crea*« 
l-eepeot lo r  the manner in  which ju s t ic e  is  admin­
is te red « Hor a an i t  be o i any great advantage to 
the partic ipant whoso work in  th is respect is
fji jifí'jFi: I  ^  Ít£r‘-Jt?& . &>«¿gk V. ¿1 # {M  *  &  &  ||j£*
lim ited or even loot* than a fo rtn igh t *« s it t in g  
in  the year» ¿or a th ird  thing, the ayateu, oven 
th is  merit he cono edea, is  iu l i  o i unamuliea arm
<i aloe Is* One o i the moro impreu.iv^idnaioutions
tvtfn iffllffli • ’■ a. can • '• * • “•
o f  the lay  magiatrate la  advanced by i r o i *  a*h*
Carr- . A fte r  analysing the treatment in
■ ■
percent u&ea o f  persona over Id founu g u ilty  o f
• ■;.. : n iii te i I
in d ic tab le  o ffen ce« in a tab le , he thus in fexredi
,• ’•■f'J'.j t  ?\  1 V  -.A. V \Y>* í - \ v i y v | ¿  .  ; j í ;  í ,  r i i i i Í ,  ;  -!.■ ■ í v J . U i ;  »-t >w'
"As the tub! e shove» when the p d rcen tre  
o f imprisonment 1» low, the use o f the Pro­
bation a cut i »  freejuunt* i f  i t  le  true that v*e 
b e tter £arm o f  trou t» <¡nt i «  the eKteiteiva uuu 
o f the Probation not and the minimum use o f 
imprisonment, then the attpundiary eyettsa dace 
no t come out w«l 1**
But vhen one cornea to eco the r e a l working o f the
*
probation system by the lay m agictralee, he ia
. ■*.- >\ i (;: ¿ v r;v ^ ■ , .  ?;■% ¿'TfPtt&yF- &. '■ % vi  #  j ; , -  , ;t
riven  to disappointment» un© «itaosc  g iv in g  evidence
, ,  • ‘ ' . V.' '. /  ' ... , „„ -v  r • ' -f* :„-.. yv ' . ■ " ¿. . !' /  f ’ ••'i ''" , •
before the Boyal commission on the despatch o f  Mtoinea«
; .,<• Í¿ V¿¡ *  *  : > V* ' \t fr Í  te V  *♦' W:-<K* '* -t A& £ V ■i
Jo4¿
Comon^tol
with stealing poutal packets »a» bounu over sy
at (jutwa  /told a case in ¿.olnt* a sorter chargee 
5
the u u jority  o f  the hen oh a fte r  re t ir in g  to eon 
csiuer the sentence* ih e reason lo r  uo ru ling 
is  not c l& jr* hut a lauy on the be»* on uuia; " X 
tío not see why* i f  they have puso, a en act o l  
Parliament, you ohould not use It*** The Act an« 
had in her lainu was the Probation o f  uflenueru net 
which g ives power to bind over on offender« ihe 
raero passing o f  an Act* can scarcely be sound roa»
■£ • • , . '  • ■•' v -• • y ■ '  ' - • ' . • " ' '  v *  '■* «V •-' * - • ‘
son to apply i t  without reference to l t o  provisions 
and the Giro urn« tañaos o f the particu lar ouoo* The
exts naive use o f probation iu commendable but i t «
rechie«a use or misuse undeairable bad even conger-
isi w ther -wi-iífc o í ul**«
OUB*
At the 24th Annual ¿acetit*, held on hay t>, 
1936» o f the National Association of ¿-rebatían
ákA É-&W' Ijjfe & & .1 r$L , &■*;-$ k J. *■* ^
of i t  cera, hr* d*W* harria, Ansia tunt oncer-©erst ary
,0¡k tlíi®3.r  ^íp á.i» 1^ 95 * íS* •—V—■ <«*»• jLO «*■ dA$$
0^ the Hoine o ffic e  who opened a discussion on the
J^ipí X* phi* #^ÜH •«# ,|Í íífcá* ínsito. 1
principles e studied in the report o f tne hepartountal
í'íAv'lvS-tlfe t Jj&ii’ * ' - > 3 |íÍ'|S fhii&T# W
Co»*lttco on the socia l bervioes in uourts o f ..ucitócry
¿wtisíí«tí» *fc¡r» tí»» ü i«  ’ «
jurisd iction , said t a t  i f  ignorance waa a sin» soas 
magistrates wore very sin fu l in the matter o f proba* 
tiem* '.¿one bound people ovar witnout putting them
on probation, and Borne put people on probation 
regardlcuc ox the oirounotancoe , without maaiui, 
in q u ir ió ». The comparatively extensive uoe o f
fy $*••<«■ . i >-./•*« 5f vV-. r • ' v v  \ - '« 1 V« «K 5’ •*i.
the probation in a t luaet no defence oaf the lay 
Magistracy*
Same lu*vc argued that lo c a l knowledge
o f the juu tio  u o f  the peace iu one oi the merits
• •
o f  the lay »nftlatraCL/'. "kuoh o f the confluence
«l&h’.vCl U-ftVt «RÉ ih *.':■■;! a ilit .i
which tito public f e e l  in  the unamary cour to ,*
v ro te  the Law journal * recen tly , "a r ises  from
•. X • it tiSU»? ¿¿'V:- *
the knowledge that they „ore made up o f men o f  loca l 
ex; crionoc., end we uo not agree with the c r it ic o
% ¿£\;¿ V )iC£V«,‘£\* cA? •'•' ' a* -a <u t,1x i> í1' Tvú -fP « : •• &wS •,l
who nay that lo ca l knowledge la  a d e fect rather 
<,1 * 
than a morit,**
hut there io  other nice o f tne p ic ­
ture* Juntie« «  who have lo c a l knu v¡ lead e and Ac* 
quire p riva te  in to  m at ion o ften  think that i t  would
£ - Á k'-” * £ ?  W M * * ,* .?  v ' 4  i í . i  ^ f v ’- &  *• «■„ a  *-v  &
be proper fo r  them to take into account in  arriv ing
a
at th e ir  aeo ie ion . Church -v -  enurah io  a cub«
, . s :,,U-V/U ■ •■ , ¡ :=4 i /■  . : ¿ 5 ¿4 . ; ,í -«
in poin t* in th is cane a w ife  took out a aum m m
- - i- 1 ■' '' > *> -  ^ * . --.* v' ■ j- *
agkinnt her huoband fo r  hiu a lleged  fa ilu re  to
^  &$ «feM
maintain her. On the huabund*» cruua- xa.uination
1 , 81 law jou rn a l 254, ;p r i 1,11, ly¿o . 
2 • 1937, 49 f  ,L.H, Sou.
X )
oi' Ma v i  ih, the Chairman o i  tho n#uon o tatou 
that ¿w Jiucw a l l  ;b> ut tne hua bum anu uiu not 
u e litve  a v.oru u i chat h© uuid« ^ iu n « a lle r  the 
huebond had cloueù his o^st» ta «  chuiriuiui «au®
; , . t  J i .  v a  y v  7' T  v-
comtnUs on iaixn .¿Lai ttcu ly  baæu, not cm ino «vlueuee, 
but on perounul ln lo rw a tlm * ¿he wii’e won awooru- 
ln tily  «¿r.-uitou the lûaxiwuw oraux* a i per «eu *« ihe 
hunuand U. crea ilc r  braucht hit» ¿»ppvcJL ta L»*o ¿/ iti» 
a lem a l Court and in the rouait, thu -ruer wuo quaan« 
od on thè grò unu in ter a l ia ,  U uct there hua not bwui 
a l o i r  hearing»
ilio moral o i  th* uosa tauro .»a an ilium lim -*;-,**> Hl*-* «  ■-■ i ” •> ■
tirvi l ic h t  upon the mûrit or donarli o i  «/untioao' 
lo c a l itnowladtio .
‘¿h a, i t  app«urai &o me thut tuoue ooionooe 
l'or the lay madia tra t«  ia  neithar uuuquat* uor «on* 
v incine, un thè ether hond, ione «no, menWwi coup 
nid ora l t in t  permit ting ony « lu « «  a l  man« not tra in* 
ed lo the etudy o i  lue und tua w «ifejtin^ o i ©viuenue
^-.>T 1 9^«*  ^ * . V  h  <•*?■ • *T ••‘7* * **» *1*» .** -ri ** , - -Ir-
to uvaainiater ju u tice  wtu» nothln^ botter Uuxu a per- 
.ile o ion to une cuctien o i  Un* «oauouuily lo «p « r t  o ith  
the property and lib e r ty  o i a i l  othere#x * "howirrer
v Lv<v *-.vuvon‘w • •»T-»-*"'«*'**'* *«•>*- » **»*«»»«•<!CocTt *$*■*»*■ •u<A>X,- i ' -u » - - »< « » " *•* ■ ***** * **<*>■»■♦
îiuoh h iü to r lea l »entiia*: n t muy clin*., rounu tne unpaiu
..ftm&ltf ioid# pf-»
raatfi»traoy,,, «r o te  tór, h«G«K* ^n»or, "und howerer
• V.. • > ;■• î - ■ •■ • -vO c:- :■, .- s 1
1 , Benth<*n,o complete work, V o l,x , p,5ù.
many thouoando o i poraonnul in i areate and vani ticu
jvijuy bo wuuaau to i t a  cu ut ¿nuance, i t  io  uo t unsy, 
in re la tio n  to thè uodern rcquiruaentu a i c r itan  1 
ju à t ic e , to renard i t  na unythina but a complete 
»nadir uni m « " 1* "Modani rese¡drch *nu re fleo tiu n
S. fX.} *y&'- *' i- '* * < •t' .i-i; i'tr» •••?‘"^ ■ •' * * v j*. ? \ 4 ., «• - - .-•  ^ ì*. * /»ì*
«ho» Uu t r ia l  and non tonoint, o i elim inalo ^uspec- 
iu l ly  o i in c ip ien t ollería  oro )" ho aauuu, **to bu a 
mudi l e » »  »imple a l i »  ir  Uta a eur uno ou toro uupposeu« 
wc uro coiainu to uee i t  uo a tona io r  appaiai peonie
AH®* H * -i ' - •* V v ■ «•** v“’ > ‘. s ‘ -«r. ' •* :
witJl a sp ed a i trainine »*• « lo  cntrufet sue» d o l i-  
onte taci»« to (Ciatouro at a l i*  l c t  alano to bw wUtu,
rv ‘ > . . ÍW - -  V i - ó t  -V /C  ' í * ¿ *  - ,  ~ - s T  .  '
|;roi|i>e o i  Inani peoplo, «ho ha ve raootly obtoinuu 
th e ir  n aulita tionn Iran p o l i t io a l  partios in ora et 
to i jr a t i fy  th e ir  n o c id  vnntty, i »  in uaoentialojp y & J r \f «£3:\*4J& k' 5 ¿"i (,,t i. ¡v «* í«¿ *■ : ¿T f'. ^  ,lv ¿
¿u t uo abaurd na i t  v.oulu uo to a -  l«¿u to uiiailar 
Codino thè dootoring o i tiiu a i uà* * c »  *too nave 
mode any Htudy o l  thè carcero o i  u i£ li»h  roo 
crim in a l«, con doubt that immenso mio oh l e i  ram ili 
f r a »  i t # * 3* lime and ut airi n o i «  m odi minimai»>©d 
that thè exio tenue o l l&y ciucia trates unir..luca in
'Uto la »  diane appoAniment io  ¿unire y thè rewaru a l
■ »
p o l i t ic a i  aorvico, has beccaio qu ito ina dom i le le »  *
1, noort court» & ùua^o«, p«21,
2« uxori ib id , pp« a?níü•
3« •lh«L.«aki» i^bur iu r ty  *nd thè ^ n u titu tion  p«hà* 
auutioe und ha» in  ausala« >»*
i'«-nxf£ViT€r adequate nui u a t iaaruot ory •
while the la y  juu^ea become the tur^bt 
o f  adverse c r it ic iw io , th e ir  f l in t s  aro no lea « 
aubjeot-ea to unfavourable cxunuenta« j i r a t iy »  the 
provision« o f q u a lific a t io n » required o l ju a ticca  
clcrko »com to be ¿no:a >.loua, «o r  one thin*» We 
requirement o f  X4 year»* stanning * «  a barrio te r
in mare e tr igen t than that require«, uf etipemUary
■i-'-iETmf .•• i . .... <*.
m agiotrates« «o r  another» a ooX icitor o f  no ex* 
perienoe whatever io  e l ig ib le  fo r  appointment an
•*&, MM ¿i%$ SLi" '•>.; v
«  c le rk , viJLle i t  roqurree a much too langur years
jdJjjg A*? &i ^  'i£i ? v '£ "v ••. i :v  ^¿1 . . ,:,
o f experience ue a barrio  ter* uecouuly, uu the
BSiOWtlbliiiv i *  i>--. j ... ¿.sos s &,. ■ :< * M
preuent lay  juuge oy^tixn go «a, tne d u ra  re usually
si 0, SUt v 3
superior both in so c ia l otanuing and l^gu l knowle-^o 
over the ¿«uoh* tienurully he exsrei»ea  a much too 
grout inxluonco upon the «hutm uod piny a too import» 
ant a ro le in the court* “ one ¿uiowa iruw uxporicnao,** 
said Hon* J u l e uuauel, £*<?«, "the c le rk  to lay 
ju s tices  ie r e a lly  the pa* or in the wourt and lay 
ju u t ic - «  do not com i t  except on th « aavioe oi tneir
} *■ ; ■ v i 2 jhfg 2
c lerk , and in tuoue aireuumtanceu he re a lly  io  tn©
f<4rtJC<
oaten! ttlng authority  at re t t y . d c u a i u n s . y __________
1« Kvidonee before the hoyal uomieeiun on the u «»patch 
o f  5JU»ineoe at tdmmon Law, 73»4»lb, p*3uy, q *3«94.
Hot only in the matter» of conai it«<£-but alneut
In everything the clerk to  the ru ling sp irit  o f
the gourt, »«p ee l a lly  when the bunch la  inn am»
patent« 'hut the e v i l  o i l  out o f th l »  condition
of a ffa irs  le t» at the clerk c-xcrcioeo a uonolu©r-
able « over without responsibility« io use the
word» o f  ¿ord Hewart** L .c .J « * a11 experience
«hows ch it nothing ia wore dun^oroue in 
public a f fa ir e  than that nominal reason« 
e ib i l i t y  should Uel ng to the person 
vv m r e . i l  resp on s ib ility  rests  with 
another« where that method or condi tion 
ex is ts « the person who hum the rea l 
authority is  tempted from time to time to 
act in a way in  which ho certa in ly  wuulu 
not net i f  he had ana v<s known to have, 
the public respuntilb ility* On Um  other 
hand, the person who h .» the public rc -  
a;-on o ib ility  io  teupteu from tiioc to time« 
in haste or ignorance, or In a vvjrluty o f 
other circumstances« to act in a my in  
which he would tw'ver think o f acting I f  he 
had rea l au thority« ana afterw.*ruo to ia -  
pro v ise  cxoucca«*
Thiai state of a ffa ire  its »imply undesirable« jh lru - 
ly , tiie relation* between the clerk  and the police 
is  at present too close and oo close that oven
a aflv' ii*magistrate» eotae tinea imagine find tnc pour regard
1 « ’it:« new lieopotiaa, p • li;b« (lb2*J
2« //+Cy „ £. t
(102»-3O)
thcm t i be the t>u»e deportment, i t  Is  but 
natural that po lice  o i i i c ia lo  not infrequenttly 
a ei: le g a l advice from the c lerk  and hie a#t'o* 
e la tes , because the la t te r  remain pettaanently 
w ith the sane court. But the consequence ie  tla*t 
an the clerk  and hie ascoelateo hove once u n o ffi*  
d a i l y  *uid previously tuivisod the po lice , tmy  
n a tu ra lly  have the teftdoney to eup^ort the la t t e r «  
Hor ia  th is  a l l *  Having a ©lo^d con­
nection with the p o lic e , the clerk  and h ie  uoooe- 
iu tes ore told sometimes about what the p o lice  
tma e e t  and oun prove. home o f  these hero uya ur© 
oueoetiiaoB unintentionally impair ted by them to their 
ju n tioea . one o f  the w ord  aspects o f  th is  uevosuy
•^'4' yfiiti ij#fW,'jr'p,jrSrf ***. .. ^ _ ,, * >
KnOYiladue is  th is : that I f  any mistake is  inudvor­
ien t ly made, there is  no ©nance 01 cor root intuit.
iou rth ly , the oya tura uf part*time 
©lerke ie  undesirable,&»a tne clerk 1© allowed to
W l o W - M i / I ,
and usually in p riva te  p ractice , he is  not unusual 
the n i i  s o l ic i t o r  who prosecutes fo r  the p o lic e  and
fa r  too o ften  h© ie  a clerk  to the court An on ad*
A$ ¿-. ♦'•!• .«Screi fc ¿huiea# jg.%
juurninc; d io tr iu t . lie i s ,  o f  course, neither per*
■ ''' '' » f Xuis'i. .4*, *<:.-
m itted to p ra c tice  In h is  cuuxt uor ©an lo&ali-y © it
I-« Ho V-#'lSgret 4* ttaare^ t «  ^ ~
in those caeca in  which he is  or has been pro fession*
a l ly
in te res ted . nut Uwao who appear before the 
•angle ira te  he advise» may be >md or ten ore» his
0 m o Xi en ta, as a lso may be thoae Burn« œ ag ie  truth w •
His natural desire  to increase hlu practice is apt
to c o n fl ic t  w ith ilia duty o f  perfect im partia lity  
in odvlaim; hie own bench, At least the suspicion
01 b ia s , to a ay no more, is  in ev itab le* «duotloe 
should not only be dene but «moula m anifestly and
♦ji
undoubtedly be seen to be uon©*"~* ’¿hie i »  d i m «  
cu lt under the aye tea o f  part-time c leak»* ¿<.u re- 
over, the «hole-tim e d o rk  tende to cevc l i a 
devotion to h ie  oa llin a  and even a pro ieesioual 
tra d it ion , I t  is  un like ly  that a part-tim e c lerk  
w i l l  have the sene concept ion. o X duty an the whole* 
time c le rk , She imp or tanoo o f the clerk  in  the 
iSumnmWy Courte, espec ia lly  in courts where lay 
¿ttbgee preuide, can ecarcely b© over-ewphaaised,
"The loo t that the Court« -  with auoh com­
p a ra tiv e ly  few except ions -  ore eoniuoted toy lay
jueticoEs,« said the Keport o f d ir  J ,jr, W i l l i « » » ' »
3«Commit toe. * «e a t  Of thorn can a ive  only a «cm il
1, ii,v,Hurst Sf o th e r», iiuaaex ou cticeo , S  porta y L r fU .^  . »  
-Odorthy, L,K , 1924 ac,B,h,2S6; 4d She ïiMWÎjTÂTVV—  
auo»«x buntloeo, kstpfcrte i-erkin, U iu  1927, 
h,4?b^olaw deport tie , l -famn»» p,41b et a «b*
2# a*V#Burst 4 otherot hu e»«* 9 u -t ic * » , per h.dte « but 
in k «V* hu»aex Juatioee -  parte le rk im i, wustloe 
Avory eaid i « I  think tn o  lo rd  ch ie f Ju stice  o le  r l y  
meant to a ay * • » « "  not be no ad as i t  appears in 
the koporte* cf.Lord kuiiUiaud'o le t t e r  Vo the
1 .
footnote from previous» pa;,;e cantei*
©SifcoS*. The Time0 , i?ob*2, 1935.
J »  Report o f the s e p a r i  ont ai u&milit m  on
»cipri eanraont by cowrie o f  fcumary óuriedáotion 
in default of payaeftt of liaoe «us4 other e n »  
o f  .Honey* para* 13« eau. 4049. 1004.
i> II 4$' Wr?'‘
V i  iáílC* ft* % »ÿtm ft Jíi :í/| ' ...i ftft ft i, fc
%WSÍ0 0 1  ILfe# a ft' Si? V .'ftT J 'V ' gg irl »*'. • -«? M'i1 s lifts í.í4. e  s « « à » » * »
4* .#;• -.¥***1 JfÿVv- *'•:».ft ft ■ ■ ' ' ■ ft, % ■ ' Jr ** '- ft 1 ft-ftl S;,'ft •
# * * * * #  t t u m i m w $ *- 'fjg H*.: 1 -R. fti V,ftftftft ... *  ¿ va;).»«- s »  ¿ * #
2, $  «*>. • as|3 • ^  ■-?
■■■ft p i  # $  th íU.ígí &‘ft ft Sftift. ■* w ,-, > . ,i ... ’i,l 1
% K
i* «
« * .  s * -# ’ lift O
í. 1 iti is ftif if-iJi'vii«. t .¿'l ¡ P p £' î â i  Risisi: # 1  .ft, i - f  m ' t i
iWitÿi- í!*‘;w.s¿. ' t 't. 4 # ä || iÿs’tu,,:'•'... "sÄ ST# Mí.tfí «•;'■•?.
>g îs »i 4 % m f k  U i j L i-ï 'ÊrVv"'‘ & .' ,, SÄ! ,■ ií' j- ft ..ft.lft ft ftft '..i'O «
eo-w* *  st- fer . ftft ft ft ft ft: " ^ t ¿;, -i*,; .'i' ft 'S»,Ib
‘fel'l-.S A ft.lj tSft >yf.ÿ ftä, \# * * £ i.ftiif ¡..ÄS y». Sí.
1
1«. «  m w i f  s » ■$. - i % 'âJt«ftï.‘SLK 4;.;siiÄ «ft-ft ÿ C£f«¡(é0
£*& / ,r* if?-- 4 'Viv-V $ . -yiÀ ïifÎitS ï #  Wlsil’fc ¿ if ¿ft#
•••••••.•’  ^ .
. ■ i • i ,. imI 9 I -■ -ft.'-- .... ■ ".. i 1 i i ^ mis i
■• ■ "• ' ' ■• ■ ■ ' '"• • ;'• >■':••• A ••'.« - . V.'.1 ■ ■ ■ ■ --i. •' ■*
3 ?¿>
p o rtica  oí' th e ir  tita© nnú thougbt wo tliw lr j  ittiio iu l 
Uutio» tinti omino t bu ©xpeotod to tutoroi- «  « í»j« . íju*ouií 
auparvioion ovor tito Cuy to Cuy buoinmn a l tb© 
court* placeo a «p e d a l  rou pon eib ility  o »  Uto
»ilerit•,,
V f 'W  ^  " ■" :*v ' TSr ' „4J
uoi oniy lo  tbe o lerá  p i  jcv u in a
puoi i l  un ox «peci a l r «p o m íib ility , bui tit© «bal©
tono o í tbe cour t io « in  tito opinion o í  eoai&, oo«
terninü4 by iti» poruonality* Jn Uto áobato on tro
üoooiul no uiirfc oí ¿ooi rriouner» beXaaee ¿¿11* ~ i .
¿¿cibano ]a j  ¿ rea t etiph 4 »i» upon tac ux^ontXy noooou
rofor.a o í  th© Ungi » t r a to *a olora* “A ¿íoou úwul o í
X,
iiiju a t ia c ,"  »he eui4* »a y  b# entixuly owitfe to 
tn© p oram ai i t  y , o r  tita laofc o í  p ©roana l i  ty o í Uto 
«natíi © trate»» o lorie in  a court* boro thoxe lo  a 
feood o lo r !  th inc« uro dono properly* ln a loaste 
oourt »  gr©at «uny ir re g u la r ! ti©** oovur *•• « U t  
tbe guidar* ae o i a «eob  o lo r *  overytiiinc uuy go q u ìi© 
w a ll in  a oourt*••• i t  a l l  ù ©penes* upen thc pornon» 
itli& y o í  Uto o lera  m  to ubat tbut o.-urt i « *  11 no 
iu a rían o l «tronc peruana là ty» not only oqw he
ÍB tí íx üj£fz\fk>$ r.'iyili.»
advino, tout be írcquontly ¿b le » tito bonob* be
,  ]- —  ■ ---------JC. . .  J .•  ¿ »  «i — —  m  ~    ...... I . i » « » ,  ummmiij -  . » i . .  « . . .  i - *Éj¿h¿Í   1 . .  ■.
1. ^  í .  M y ^ f  r 3 0 ^ ,  •
jú tíí. e? (í58 ay&bsti %i feH|&liK>bettNK& is&r be-fet:* ¿ív.
doe** the talk ing and a l l  the exattlaillg and quest­
ion ine o f  tii© person» cone ernetw in other courts, 
a oXavk hi ay i sorely toe a. taker o£ evidence« in  a
V!
rati» or poritelo tory wj«  « 4*he 




■^dr ine tanca, the ut ondard o f  e ffic ien cy  a t«e
CflLOtlfit» f f l c e  a floa t*  nor© c lo s e ly  tee recovery 
o f f in es  and other payments* Kaiiders o f  the 
Hepar tramital caia»! t  too on XiAprleoaraent 'toy court« 
o f  .,unwary Ju risd iction  in  default o f  payment o f  
lin eo  and other suaio o f  tooney am ih *  ¿•*>»touwin,c 
illum inating trea tis e  on the sconcai o f  Xmprieon* 
meni fo r  i c t t “* * w ill leave  th is ^oint in no doubt* 
Thin io ,  however, orù y one aspect o f  c l t  nc*s 
worSt, the importance and « f l e e t  o f which raaain 
to toe ekplo rod*
the proceeding! in none caui us, ©spec-
t a l l y  thone in la rgo  town* and ;e t r o p o lls  arc
«hr* god with being too quick, one experienced.
s o l ic i t o r  wrote thati
*th© opoea at which proceedings arc con* 
ducted in some c u rts  is  almost in erea i*  
tole* the louden Courts provide the worst 
Imutances in tJaio respect, tout the provin- 
oec can show cause atom» at jm toad, in A p r il,
1« Mi e ho andai o f Iiipri»o»aae«t fo r  i>cbt, jl9$bj
3? I
<*1932 a certa in  p rov in c ia l Court dea lt with 
39 »o torin g  offences in I k  tadLnut«a,** i «
*Tjn fo rtu n ate ly ,* joined another w riter, # an
often no not, a l l  tin* circuiaatunooo of cam eea®• J-VK SV\> A- WW& ‘'V •'»•- >' «»** t vvlvr^i-..-. g. ¿* v#
ai-o not cansideroa oarafuXiy. I t  in there wherein 
ll^ ea  til a root o f  any u i»e b ie f  that uaj happen."
A ayiapathetie hear lit; o f  blue whole uoa© with core 
w i l l  conduce to the doing o f wuatiue and a lla y  
truepicioim on the yurt o f  u©fondants. hut any-
‘
thing that savoure o f  hurry, ruoh, callouuneoti, 
look o f  ln toreet, atavtu a core, which, aa often
r's, V: . f t »  i j f ' 4  4?' V A *  v  £  r  S, • 'V ,? V . . / .  /' ' < - * #
tto not, ii vor healB. $h© requirement m fu l l- ' ' - • ' »,
t r ia l  and the danger of hurried cour t  proceeding® 
or® mayhiioloed .by the Heword U a g u e . * ^ r « a  the 
¿Beat convinced bellcvora in the r igh t o f  suuri» 
f  ic in g  the culpable b ird-in -U nhand to suiitc a 
eoarecrow fo r  the attempted flu tte rs  in the bu»n 
w i l l  wish to bo w ell assured o f  hie g u i l t ,  not only 
In law but in  eth ics before making on e * «a p l« o f
hist« And those slow find  the uxeK^juetX icatien*
o f  le g a l action in  e ith er thu r e c i t a t io n ,  or a®
1. s o l ic i t o r ;  hag llch  ju c tiQ «, p,4b.
2 • Reward mraphlet, Nu.lo, p#a (ic a o ),
1, ilil&lbitMKH » p;%4'b*
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o la.nt rcoopt, tho abrogation  o f  the 1 aw-brcaker» 
w i l l  fee oven aéré  a liv e  bo the danger o f  on i l l *  
in fo n e d  Court*
"They w ili uee to I t  to be ceôentiu l 
lo r  the vourt wJdch giv©u sentenoo to be «ware o i 
every f  ict witch raay serve as an indot o f  tt.c 
p rob ab ility  o i the o f f  e n t i e r  »p e tit io n  or in e iu ite  
what kina o f  troaV*ent 1» l ik e ly  tu check tne e v il*  
io tuajji hurried or eu p æ flc ia l t r ia l  la  not only 
a p riva te , but a public danger*
It happen» often that a buu„e in aeud-
Î.V :v:v •••£ f&r-: m '-ï, j f ’â* S,. V: \Î * * £ t* $ ¿ 1 ^ *
lug noiae l i fe - lo n g  criminal to ye t another term o f
penal eoxvitude openly lamenta theiasroilea» een-
'
tonoe which y care ago made ootao miull i iru t  uf fonce
the outset in a career o f  crime*"
v;ha t in a t i l l  vorao, theee court» V i Vu 
a view to clear up the doc.et di%o;*ts of euéott at 
such a .opeed ae to disregard ulea o f  law* The 
c le rk  o f one o f tho boot-connuetod courte frankly 
nneurered, «hen being prooeed upon the point: * ¥ou 
know an w ell ae i do that i f  we observed the law 
« t r i o t l y  we couldn 't poouibly go t through the won;* 1
1. ü o llo lto n  ¿ngliah ¿uetioa , p*4i>*
N1*
he t'ir X »* .4.= M i M *
One o f the moat eurìoua drawback« o f  the e x ia t-  
lng organ icati aa is  that i t  contributes m  a 
cause roepohoible fo r  the imprisonment fo r  debt* 
The average annual number in  1929*32 a i tap*'Ivan* 
menta fo r  non*pj.yacnt o f  fin es  vm  11716» fur 
arre are under w ife  malntenanea orders 4u41, fo r  
arrears uni or a f f i l ia t io n  (bastard ly) or dorè, 2636,
fo r  flem -payment o f rate a about 2541.
"roughly, tho reepoh o ib llity  fo r the 
pos ition  in ’.?hioh these unfortunate mm found that* 
n e lves ,« wrote £ r« J*S* Unwin,1 * rested with three 
th in e»i f i r s t ,  tho law i t n e l f ,  which, being boned 
on contradiotory print» ip laa , o ften  makes a man 
d e fau lt» seoondly» the manner in whin» the law is  
administered; th ird ly , the wey in  whieit our * o lic o  
y&urta are org&niued#"
Die recent le g is la t io n  uay a lle v ia te
^ ,.y ,.,.A a w ..fc ^  a *
some o f  the defects in the law aid i t »  a&mlnlo&r&<* 
tion# I t it  ti»e organisation o f  the ììuwiuiry Courts 
re ,a  ina unsolved, Ir* the opinion o f  hr* Unwin,
the manner in which Buiasar. .usurto are organised 
prevent« the m agistrato» from obtaining much trust* 
worthy «riti«noe» they » r e  at the mewsy of unuuat*
1« The lie andai o f  Xeipriseniaen t fa r  ¿>ebt, p .w .  
1936«
1 ?  3 "
tiamuoeü arid iraperfeot evidenti«, lhere io  nu 
court o f f ic e r  wiione duty io  to usuar tain» i l  au 
ordered by tho Court* Mie neon a ana uircuuscoueuu 
o£ the p a r t i « »  tu «  uuue. in a largo nuaùcr a i 
canea the magia tra tea oissply have tu guees* i l  
tney marca a good guano a l l  io  w e ll} Cut i l  « e t  
e ith er o f the p a r t ila  in  ih « caso particu larly  in  
matrimoni »1 canea» must s u ffe r . 'ih.oro in l i t eie 
or no evidence that the defau lter io  uuu tu « i l »  
lu i  la u lt  or im poss ib ility  o i mean». ìiia  im pri­
sonment In  consequently due tu the lue* a i ncceon- 
ary f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  acca in i a taring the Ih » in nummary 
Courts.1*
The present oyotem o f  paying quo to iius 
serious defects  and diaaotrous oonuOquenees. * i  at 
m agistrate« often ohoooa to convict or uioulso on 
payment o l  coats than to uiocbarge or diamiue the 
case without costsf le s t  trie p o lice  should nave to 
pay them, iiecond, the uonto as put b„ Judge ia r ry , 
"g iv e  the o f f ic ia ls  ox the court on incen tive
to moke the court a paying concern» and, what is  
torse» g iv e  every ©loth ana o f f i c i a l  in  the p o lice
1» Ib id . pjj. • VS* 147» lb»!» lcd* U4» ao» 14V— Ian» 
149,lbü*32C*
court a ùiroe t  peouuiary in teraut i n  convi# ‘•U on i/ ' * 
Ih ird » thè ne lle# » tana te pire«» unuuf
■/ ' / '  •*.' - ». ' V  . t *.  ^ ' ». - « J ■ì’4 'V  x-V-V» a  •• ' .  * '-A» ' - ’» fi" ’
l ’or a colivi et ioti* fceo»u»e* U  lo s t  thè «ose, y»e
lo c a i outhority who ha» tu pay thè uoota ini^ht iu v « 
baci odour w ith  theai* ¿oor ih» I t  he «noe o a imrdeii 
on thè poor aefem lm ti
: | | . • ‘ \* -, IH*, - . .i* , . - •■
In thè pa4t «ri’ thè lam \ ita  rc^aru to
Appaial» fTom aotauary Courto wa» sraob crit lo ia ed *
foce auto e thè cernii tic»mi under waiuh appeal© coul.
■
ho nodo nere su eh a© p ra e t ie a lly  te deny thè r i g « t  
o f  appoala tu perdona in poor c i r cubi« te»e©»* ¿olia«-*
4 ¡2» fa'4-if&à?: $v ■*?•’*'$& 1  ^ j Sfl •., f. '< K 4$ It %i-': i».4v -I $2*1:
ln& upon thè report a i  thè coniaittee un «ooh appeal«»**
? Vi ^  ^ A *  ^ s4 w # *> ^  <•>*' i^  14'#
thè law ha» ohanged in a erere i r©»poeto*
At proennt in  Ut© previnoc«u* ine appeal
¿M •* ^  ***•; *' •_,* ^  f'h V *-. V*, >•*-?' te- -••' , **J» a -. *.-•' ■£• .i »Y ' :'i .*$»&* ^
1© fretti Justio©« in i*e tty  heoaiorio to thè appeal 
coroni t  toc o f charter ho »olone* ©*©ept in  thè ©eoe
¿Viv;hCi^  ^  •' - • 1-t't -#h4';IÌ ¿' fJ> '&£?&■ v i.A «- è* i ‘ ? t'w é- l: & ì--é^
o f  Borough charter ¡¡»eoe iena, eh ©re a Heeorder pr©~
«id ee *  In hondon# thè appeal io  hoara toy a panel
. . .
1. The h '.w ¿aid tfec J’»©r, pp#
*2* Thtì Beport o f  thè Coitelittee on apporla trom 
decinicm» o f ihurte <»f o u r ia à le t io »
uad , 42’JÙ (1P^3) 75 a*ù • iea,41à, l » 3 i f
3* ittWHMry juriodietion Appeal») Act, 19dd (hd 
and 24 0oo*V»0*3*1) a*7j of* alea ptone*o 
Juntioe *« samiol m m I93*a;)7 et oeq* ami c&aes 
oited there (1930)
o l  Justice® oonaiebiRfe, of Itu t paid (Jautxmmx 
.Ain! mij p.*iu deputy cfttaisnsn o i »¿uortcx wssslou*
appeal to tu artor aeaoigtnc tnere la  a rifcn* OX
, b<: told in tin e « iio iwr as tus lufceoi i l e x e s
in d ica te , tfee number o f appoula i t m  IS  tty  osssions 
la  startlingly  eaaai .* in Hidd out al «* total oi 
?{)0tt&9 persona fauna g u ilty  of ind ictab le  «uu i»sn»
• ■ * -■ c t- ■•
ind io tab le  of i>nuea in poliue courts* only ¿Id’j '
persons appealed to iu-urtci useaiens«*" (d v  in »  
v s ign ific a n t le  %m  nvmbar oi  appeals»' perns id tut i nb- * 
»bout-1 ottr--i»~one- i*o# t faom»and, ¿*ut i t  is  » i& n i»
f la a n t to note that wwi\, eld  peraona appo&lin^*
/
co oentcaioee were m odified, ad quaubud, in  utb«r 
words, a l i t t l e  over 4? *.or sent« s i  a i l  ^ « 4 »  
were uuocos.iu l. one v>ouli be alias* t to
and ana nojuinatea rapreaemtativo ai t  add petty
1»iisiionul i i  v ia  ion. * Apart iron  In* rig*»t *X
appeal on poin ta o i uiv only to tnc *viiic *» <««««** 
jilY le lon  s i  tiw  mtffet Court«




think hat ouong tono oJT thuuuiiudo « i  aocloiunu 
not appealed ta, there aro ¿.ooeiVly mistakes in
Cr~s
convictions^ în sentences vit le  h regain unreuediod 
because o f  expense and d i f f ic u l t ie s  in the cay 
o f  appesii• The number o f appeals w the hAn^’ u 
ion d i Di v is ion  io  ;u;ain tu.mll» In 1933- there 
v/ere ?& appeals from cun ary uourte enter eu oÄ. 
f .) led, 04 heard and 37 tmoeeoaful» >
^  1034, there war« t>4 auch appeal» 
entered or f i le d  and tiS heard and 4u aucoesoful«
The p ercon teo  o f  successful appeal» le  obvious 
enough« hue in  1033 there were 313 persan»
Oix-tytí
appealing to ,-^r and 76 case» to the hirió*» neuen 
D iv is ion  out o f  d39ü9S offences decidua in  dummory 
Courts« Why the number o f  appeals is so in d ia t i-  
riunirsi Among other re .no no, the cost o f  appeal 
lo  no l o » b important»
w#ien i t i »  rauembered," wrote u ,^
1«Alexander, «th a t tho overwhelm ir<, m ajority o f
those who are convict -d summarily are very  poor
people, .unci that the minimum cost o f  an .appeal to
i quarter juo turione is  «Æu, i t  w ill at once be* su un 




t t'ut the axy®n» 0  o f euctt m i appeal iu p ra c t ica lly  
proMMtiVfc ana be lieve  that in  99 tiiaei out 02 
1 ;} title rifjh t o f  appeal lo  purely illu so ry . ¿iiotse 
who can poauibly pay their fin es  u© oo# 2n o »« «ho 
carm^t pay go to prioon#* Though the 2unB»ar ( 
ju r isd ic t io n  Appeal Act# 19d3 had reduoea to; 
the suaouni o f  recOijniaance which a l i t ig a n t  uiuot 
find belbre ha was allowed to appeal, the to ta l 
exp one e at appeal la  a t i l l  la rger than the poor 
can a ffo rd  to defray# i f  thu caste o i an appeal 
to -(**¿**,0.1'$ unhear able to the poor# the taora
00 ora au dr -nr~ g a la  co the i l n j e  beuoh jjlv ls ion #
-fkM
one «my *rgue/there io  tha benevolent provision 02
J 1*
le g a l <^ ia to the poor# But when he glimoue at 
the figu res o f  nucr. a id , he has reason to withdraw 
hin contention#
The pro blow o f appeal from *Mm airy courts
arc
in a very serious matter* VA>m reoent uatsea/wili
¿3#worth ca re fu l oorr- iaera tion . un i«ov#~ 14, 193b 
reported In the liOnOh L iv le io n , an appeal
l»y a factory  inspector against a decision o f  the 
cangietratea in favour o f  a company involved in the
2
ouki ary ju r isd ic t io n  (Appeals) Act, 1903# h 24
C50 0#V*0#33) 8*2#
The Herald k the ¿¿ally 'i'elogruph# hov# 14, 19db#
p to ©ooution.
ilio  inspector hud a l lentia that the 
company hud not icnaod the wad o f  a revolving 
yhaft which p ro je c tcà Into a paliohiug r o ^  in 
i t a  factory . Xh© cloth ing o i a lau word lag in 
that room beeau© enftsnglea in  the shaft and he 
©led from in ju r ie s .
Xhe m agistrates diaaiaaed the in ­
fo r.r.at ion, which charged the company with "not
fencing the abaft or haring i t  in  such a p os ition
timt ••.»-* to sur ft that i t  <•-*-’• 
that i t  was squally us sa fe  as i f  i t  were f cuoca
" I t  io  d i f f l e u i t  to epdah wiUi «u it *
ah lo  moderai ion aho ut a case Ita lia  con- 
tàino facto  ot th is so rt," «a id  *« rd 
liewart. * l t  lo  r e a lly  idioo&int,
1lìf f ~ j f ' ^ l ì i f i ^ ? l  f f f r l ì f f f  I l  .'■ V * ’ l  • V §  . ,- .v  i r  y  v  &  ... ■,-. ,  i - ■ .-. g ì  |  a fe S te  . |  .. Qt
«Xhe ju aticca  found that they were 
boaria to decìde that tù ia lad carne by Ma d«sth  
beoauae hi a clotheo tooicM entongled with a aliai t «
.J - i. . ft".i ■ •'£.Jdy*< 4 ,■ ■ .>/
ing whieh woa revolving ut iSo revolution© a minuto •
_ .  .  .  ,
l t  wao not co veraci or boxed.
è.flBf 4,4* M s ia  aà. fi pa^argo mi. $&&&%+
"In e  ©action previde« Uiat dengerou»
,
porto o f  uufihineiy cau t  be seeurely fencae or de
¿èAi 1*41 ♦ i&o < r,.. i f.-vs.t&4
in  nuota a p o n it i« «  or o f  cuoia «onotructxoa a© to
*’  ^ ì ■? -*4 i. ' rj 4 / - v  *■. * a , ■,/ „ \ j  a* * '**]'ì* t'X *■ * * „ ., *: 5^ •', <4'tL
be equally a» u*»fc a» i t  wauld tauv* buon had i t  boen
*■*.«•* ¿héTé t-i?t *'-v a»&rc t-. ..■!*
jren««d
» I t  r e a lly  is  d i f f i c u l t  to apeak w ith 
p *ti«n oe  about a iwm«  o f  mind which permit*» i t ­
s e l f  at one and the »am« thaa to entertain  pro- 
positiona l
(1 ) That i i ie  dangerous part o f the 
machinery wnu oocurely fenood;
■'. * ' ' \ -• ^  1 •* ■ •-/. ir. •%.$ ■ ; ''\rk* 3» 0 $#£*<:& •". • •* H&\ v.' -■
(8 ) That i t  was not securely fenced, 
and
(d ) That i t  was in such a p e tit io n  and
o f  ouch corn* truction as to eo us 
equally safe as i f  i t  were fenecu •
that ia  to say» that i t  waa equally 
safe fenced or unioncod*
**ui a l the many ©uses under th is  net
w ith  which 1 have had to deal th is particu lar ease
readd «» the high-water aark o f  contradletionp1
la  ilt I t  |i ■ ■ ;* •.
Another ease happened only yesterday*
'is, hU ¿^'? :>;: :'('• ; I ?. ’■''*■ :••-tf. H* -* W:A  * v- ' '• a*• *•' «■ •"v* . ¿ .» a  •« ■ < « i r  w  *•
Mr# Kemoth Harold iloden, a builder# o f  ¿»ngiord
Ci5* M-.-';: skiMM |i*- *• ; 1 }; * j -
head* Bognor, appealed aga in »t a deoiaiou o f  t&a
to « y^jp^ y Oil* *■
m agistrates who had bound him over and ordered him 
is I “ smjj.»  tes® thd %?'&#.#.
to pay 4/* ea s t» on a otoargo o f  unlawfully reso rt*
ing to a ooinon ganing-house# contrary to the on*
ilti1 ©IlM’l* ¿Ms .•¡’lid  ddhd <*« 4^gf4I KiililpJ
law fu l daiaeo Aot, 1041« tho landlord in v ited  
him into the.house fo r  some refreshment®# htuhad
.
been there fo r  no mar« than two minutes when the 
p o lic e  arrived* he waa taken with others an a lorry
5 / i
to  toe p o lic e -»ta t io n *
lava lie wort, g iv ing judgment* said to© 
matter ’which came before then in  thut ©us# woe bj 
outrugeoug tiii.it i t  woe ¿ i f f  leu I t  to refer to i t  
w ito toe.patience anti rcutruint wniw watt suitable
In a oourt o f  law*
The s o l ic ito r  fo r  the prosecution raau 
tb© hcuu-note o f a o a «  decided in Xdi)7 and told 
too i»agi»trat©*j that they '»©re en tit led  to convict 
Mr • ¡ 0Uon and bind aim over, notwitostending toe 
fa c t  that lie h.u eotabliohcd an innocent purpose*
,/j ^ !■ ’ } 4 a *  .. »,■* ■$ -I , . * -?3; 1 1 ■ , . l ' f  " ■ ' *
whies a was the on ly purpose fo r  which ho wan on too
’ ' v -  ■ ' ' • '  -'•■• ■ ••’ •■*
O'f M A i l l l * *  HttLattO»«.prem ise»« Thereupon the magistrate® convicted*
"H eally** Lord iiawort continued* " i f  ever 
there was a c.too in vihich i t  In clour toiut 
a l i t t l e  learning is  a dangerous thing* i t  
ie  the present on©* i f  anybody hud tsuten 
the trouble ta loud beyond the head «no to 
o f  that case he would have «eon too lu d i­
crous ruturc o f  too %&m whim the xad^istratoo 
wore being invited  to carry out*
■ • f  •> i-; S' '  »> ' f ' >J •% t <■■■ is
" I t  1» inconceivable how the ju s tic e s « 
although catio iiw d  tout ur • no den Was not 
on toe preraioa© fo r  any unlawful ¿ate* coulu 
have convicted him and bound him over act to 
do again what he h i  never none -  and which 
they found ft* was not using.
«They were» in  fa c t ,  convicting a man 
whom they had found woe innocent« i t  is  
strange that i t  should be possible* in the
y.. ar 193d, that t»uwh a uhoeAio^ pooltion  
could aria®. I t  in p e r fe c tly  obvious» 
that h r« he den’ s liuaoucuoe bub been oa- 
tahllched to the satio fuotion  o l the 
court, onu i t  wan au ouUmii to convict 
and bind him over in those cirouwatanuv.-a««
1ST* Juotioo Goddard agreed with xord 
he « a r t  tlmt tire proceeding wad both an outrage 
and shocking, and added that the matter appeared 
to he one In whiofc further and »©urchin*, iaqu irieu
«e r e  no ossuary« to an on tin;; upo . th is cuue, the
I *  ^ (f % 4 > ^
ed ito r  o f  the observer a aid j *
"The lo rd  ch ie f ju o t io e  hue before now 
become oauetio in h ie  review o f  magis­
te r ia l  decision»»« .out thing© ju « t  as 
»a- trag i-con ica l w i l l  occur u ru tu li^ lv 
so long as the magistracy remain© un* 
weeded o f s en ility *  ddafhdd«, arm uovor- 
a l other handicap»«**
ihed^e are on ly a few examples out o f  a mass« i t  
in important to note that these © mas arose a fte r
tne Quinary ju r ied  lo t  ion (Appeals) Act, 1933, hue 
put in fo rce  fo r  »one t in e « QdM» sating upon the 
Summary Ju risd ic tion  Appeal Act, 1933» Ur© haw
¡a.
jou rn a l w o te i "The present ;iot w il l*  i t  is  
hoped* make the r igh t o f  appeal a p ra c tica l as w ell 
kUI th eo re tica l remedy fo r  a l l  classes o f  the comtaun
i t y , «  i t  io  a pious hops« In  truth the charges
lbs  obosrver, k»y 4* 193u.
2* 7d* haw Journal, p*3uS5.
i s j..ihijBeuif
* ’f a ft* i •>
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m&ae by ih© Act appesur oonniuerabi© but they 
only touoh tho frin ge o t thè problotu  ttxa prò »
b lam con ocarcely be ¿satiofactorily oulred .¡itti-
out tho fumi amen ta l o vertami o l  tue loy magietriMgr«
la tttly , but"fp % -,Hj much may toe oaid
.
«ga in ot tho ftoeo<aaoa*t i  on o f suMt .ai thè mmm&xy
Stesi $tìe*S*l£ $$ *W  .*•$?£ js Uta*. w
court». The phywieal «truoture a i faoat court»
la  wrong, fa r  thè ben ah ohoule oc boro©-»no e in
a ¡h ape*
1.
t e r  aerar* there are inssiay uè urte net
è  flr
enough sente to previde confortatole aeoaauiodatioxi
A H
ioT jun fiesa*
Ì5i? ’&PWkt:Q& iiWMta.* -'-iv ì-i.'.i-ii
Hi?.ving b r ie f ly  oouiaenua upon ilio  ©aur te
o f  iiuimary ¿u ried ia tion  vitto. r«.;,urd to th a ir  per*
i? fi
iìormel, ju r ied io tian , proceeding, oo »t anu appeal,
36 v r i ; x'Ai ^  %M£SI/«.Ci'tsi »/”'■ -Ci*
l o t  me venture a few verde o f  r  efori* which la
^eurt# «& flliii tso«S*tìe&V4É#>* ■>'-*&
u; doùbtedly urged by u iffe ren t oh^àeu o f  opinion*
and mieli ano taci in recent Urne a/ '*
ìiM
i lr o t*  with renani to generai organi«*»
t io n , tho ideal eyetcsa ie  robatoly thè eroation o f
! . ■ . %  .-*, * v  • ■ > ... • i • ‘ j - i '  / < -■ ,  *v ì  •  '•-* • •"•. •
a a ita lo  court fo r  oaoh geographi a l ju t iio ia l d iv i«
e ion . Itolo court v i l i  be veatou fu l l  ¿urico, io  tio ii
1* o f .  l e t t e r  to thè ^ o ito r *  ih e  ¿ime», oan, 1 à, 
1938*
2* c f*  ’¿he neading A r t id e  in  tue fjUuauf onu*?*Abob:
le t t e r e  to thu Um©e, ¿oh* i»eb*2.
s > w | « e  * • « • » . , » : » « .  A %0Ct,l93B/ * C * - J -  . s i/'./'-r- y/i , i , "
frtr
ì a . iw o i  i:uajrter*y lieview» p*iwa* e t  oeq*
^  / * >  A l
to  boar end détermina »XX calmes oî’ i 'ir e t  inatanco 
c i v i l  end crim in e l, a r is in g  in  tho d iv is io n , îio 
bo proaldecî ovoi’ by a chJUaf jnufcico aving fu l i  
poworo to contrai ifcs In ternai organisation to set 
up the d ivio ioua to  bo procidod, ovor b y the uecoe- 
la te  j?;djoü for  tho bandlinfi oî spéc ia l «lassas o f  
casoe coalnu bsfure i t  fa r  adjudication, unâ to 
de te r  ni no, aubjoot to  general provisions oi law, 
tho procedure to  bo follotsed in  tho »©voial d lv i »  
d on s « i f  t.ue System o f coin‘ta w©re to  be rrnde 
do novo, tho court o f  f l r e t  inouanco shoulâ,  £ 
auggoat, bo oroatod on tiioee lin os*  but th ls  
n i j i t  be fa r  frosi being p ractioa l jx> lities  toüay. 
I f  ro ta ln lng  tho séparation o f  c i v i l  and orimJUml 
courts as thoy a rc , corne importent ¿¿ebletSa o f  
buranary Courts at ono© «uggest tshemeelvos. Om
o f  the forooost le  tho problom o f  Judgea. On
WîmXQs&ii ' ~"w *****
th l*  point reformer s uay bo grouped under tv/o
ïîWiÇ<| -W.t’ lmiL«» ua
campât tho a© who «avocate prof ose ional judgoe
? .l.t.- ti iiiajK fl#' St gif : -
and thoae mm are In favour o f  refornlnti tho lay
judgeo*
i t »  reaooaa advcu&od by tho fo r : .» r  m y  
bo sumaarily otatod as th is . In tho firefc place 
l t  is  argued on tho ground o f  the urgent noodo o f 
lo g a l tra in ing and exporionc© o f  a magistrat©.
Those who g ive  t  duo to  eonoldar the businesses 
. o f tosmmsg Oourta would eey unheaitatlngly that 
they cannot bo perfcrraeti s a t is fa c to r i ly  without
> -j- jjt&'&Lfr T4. fti't ^  j V/tehr * *■ ¿1 /■'» • * «* /■. *‘Cc**,
le g a l tra in ing and experience* I t  ie  id le  to  
argue tluat they cannot bo porforaod without sue 
tra in in g* medicine oar; be practiced by quackoi*a*
2he la y  judge is  a I k»  at as mah o f  an amchroaisn
.. « i t  ¿.g : ’.■ .h . •
as a quackcr* ih© na&ifttrwte la  a judge, and le g a l 
tra in in g  la at W s t  a a indispensable fo r  h is  work
«s  i t  Is  fox* the work o f  any other Judge* ¡any
\
high au thorities  are in  support o f  th is  contention*
I
I t  Is  unnec©a8ia*y fo r  ne to  quote thSAcdicti&i* but 
i t  Is  important to  g iv e  the reasons why le g a l
tra in in g  la  iteoeeaary fo r  the proper perform :»®
I f M -  i& I : 4$ If it* £** 3S£*%d* .1 '■$  : i ‘K U:.-#
o f th® duties entrusted to  la y  angle tunica*
(1 ) Theso duties are ju d ic ia l in  th e ir  nature, 
arid le g a l tra in ing la  genera lly  conceded 
to  b® neooas&ry fo r  the discharge o f  jud­
i c i a l  du ties.
(IB) The committing aaglatrat© *» decision  whether 
th© evidence warrants holding the actuocid 
fo r  t r ia l  m y  be a question o f considerable 
d i f f ic u l t y  and m y involve nice points o f 
law , and i t s  wise so lu tion  ie  important to  
the accused and to idle eorrwnlty.
(3 ) In passing upon the non-indictable o ffences, 
great disc r iia i nation, baaed on le ga l know­
ledge , la  necessary to p ie vent oppression 
without «seasoning the 101*00 o f  nseaesary 
ru les*
3 / /
(4) In try ing and deciding Indictable 
offences aunpsrily, witch involve vo^  
grave consequences to  the prisoner, mh 
icnowlodgo o f law, penology erim lnolo0y 
and psychology is  required in order to  
s a t is fa c to r i ly  and o f fs e t iv e ly  adminis­
te r  crim inal ju s tic e ,
(5 ) The problcrsa involved in c i v i l  coses in 
bumary Cornua are .¿ot less  d i f f i c u l t  
than in  o tte r  courts.
(6 ) For the lesso r crimes and the a r a i l  c i v i l  
clauses, i t  ia  douliable that the r igh t 
o f review be abolished or much lim ited  
and title  can hardly be done unde*» the 
number o f  Incorrect doc is  lorn ’’b o le «'
is  reducer as t'uWaa is  humanly 
possib le.
In tiio second p lace, i t  is  argued that there 
la  not only the require; ieafc o f lega l- U 'u ia i!^  o f  
magistrates but the great importance o f th e ir  h&v- 
ing ju d ic ia l habit o f mind, by t i l s  is  meant the 
a b i l i t y  to  disentangle the essen tia l from the 
unessentia l, to  discover the r e a l Issue t in t  is  
presented, to  woi#i the evidence presented in  a 
dotacted way, to  elim inate s e tte rs  o f  sentiment, 
to  be impervious to  mere emotional appeals, and 
to  XMm decisions coni’o ilin g  to  the law and the 
fo o ts  as developed and th e ir  bearing on the con­
troversy  ascertained. Xt does not need the studios
o f  psyoholo^lstn to  estab lish  the fa c t  that th is
%
upooJOl fa cu lty  usually described as the ju d ic ia l
teaperaiient Is not a comon poaeesnion, that i t  
is one which is  acquired on ly a a the resu lt o f  
i>xperionco end toy persistant s e l f - d r i l l  In SNridfag 
notion coni'arm to ouch roquironorvla. Such Judi­
c ia l  outlook can bo expected not from the la y  
Justifies but from professional judges*
e«ri****-*4' , _
In thfi worda o f Professor Carr-Saunders, 
"that which la  claimed fo r  the paid magistrate and 
claimed w ith ju s t ic e , la  the ju d ic ia l habit o f 
mind* l l i la  habit la  not easy to  acquire or to  
maintain . . . .  And th is  lack o f  tho ju d ic ia l out­
look  °JU*Z.i*I&&£3£SL iQ **>t just a
rjattor o f  decorum and appearance) I t  goes to  the 
root o f  the whole problem* ¿here the ju d ic ia l 
outlook (toes nob rule the community boa no con­
fidence in  the Courts."
in  tno feutrd p lace, persona entrusted 
with ju d ic ia l duties not only should hews ju d ic ia l 
temperament but Should be required to perform thou 
under a system o f  continuing reajXJnsitollity, where 
th e ir  standing In the community and In  th e ir  pro­
fess ion  I f  not th e ir  continuance in  o f f i c e ,  Is
, J .  .. . »-• V*»* - -*'«• - •- . ■» V~ - -'A- t». •- • - •
dependent upon the honesty mid a b i l i t y  wtfch which 
bhey discharge t  oil* dutioo.
íiuüh continuad roa pono Ib i l  l t y  la d if f io u lt#  
éS ¡»t i iapoasiblo ,to obtaln uudur fche proeant 
cyateu oí’ le y  judies* I t  oan 0:dy be eeourod by 
a ayutexa o f profossional ¿uti^oo#
Xa t i »  fourth place# fche fcondency le  away 
fro n  le y  juc* t ie s a . 23» o f f ic e  o f ¿usbic© o f the
C ^ r q ^ A * ^ t - A ,
poaco and ifcs frojijÁisanco lo  la  ©ffeefc fche only 
exception, la  countrioe imder fche n » y  o f ¿ngllah 
law , to the ru le  fcmfc oae who ík-1cío the ju d ic ia l 
o f f ic e  m ot be tra  axod la  t i »  law, and i t  ie  aa 
exception whleh le  fa a t dieapiiearinb* I t  ia 
cl&nlfletwk fcijcfc London, bow York, Utff& lo#
V
C- icu^o, Boston# han F¿ ano le ca , los /.«¿¡oles, 
betroifc# GievoJUmd aml ¿any otfca* c i t i e e  botli 
ia  ha¿Laad and U.b.a. ixavo aboi Is.od  the la  y 
¿udboa. lioi'thora ireiand bao but recon tly  adopfc-.w- iAV' X'5•'*<£, v; *-¿' ** :-v - v* V &ir W-** '%*■£-$ w-»**«- 4y >-.*• 'v.••-'» »*<?Sl' I¿ /¡mp****
od the ay^tea o f univorcal appointaient o f  e tip ca - 
d iary laagiatratoa*^* rbe fcendonoy Imo boca p»*o- 
¿^•oaolvoly axray fxon la y  ¿notice#
Xa tac fourth place# t&© analog ie» lu* %
other countrios point feo t í »  anua deE»nd o f pro-y*. - * 3u 1 • V-.-'-.v ■ * - - •; ■ i *• -f-' ¿
foücional Juu¿¡eo, Xa Franc© & Goroaay thoae tfiao 1
1 . Qumory Jur la  ti lo t ion  & C r te im i «fue tic©  Aot.
/MB®fc¿8 3 .
osero loo s in lla r  Jvtr tsd ie tion  as luraiory Court.e
1n thla country aro p ro f«««4.onal juegos, In
1 • .
France, to  neo Mr# K*C»K. l iw or ’ o vordi Thoug.i
\ ». í t « • ‘i .,' v* ajL*1 < ' '  " >.'* ■' í ' • '
t  o níiaa o f  tho Jugeu üo Faix wrb borraved fron  
the Kn&llBh Justifica oí' tho ¿’caco, t&ure Is  no 
r e a l anology In Franco to tho Oroat unpaid. tibe 
con toH al jurigo has Irulooti a potty  ju r iod ic tIon  
o ver contraventions , that la ,  ovur t r l f l i n g  
broaoiioB o f  th* law w .lch are deult wifch ouxarar- 
l l y j  but he can only InFXiot very ooa il .junieb- 
r-janta,” A H  othei’ oiToncoo boytmü tho j  arladlo«» 
l ía n  oí' tho cuntofilal Judies are t r io  l by i ’u i ly -  
tra iaod  judión. Avon ¿u^ge» do Faix aro requtrod 
to  hâve a dlploi** oi* cupaoit&iro on d ro it anâ aw • *
porlod in  public nervio o, ‘¿hese quoii i ’ im-t Sons 
aro a im ll but rifiu* tho leso  thay are inete icd  om 
but no qufilü ’ io&tiou la  reqp iroü oV la y  :;»gl©~ 
tratos^ wiio oxcu'oiso a uuch mor© Jaiportant Jis»Io- 
d ic t ion  than the c a n to n a  judíos*
in  OoMvmny a 11 contraventions and eom 
del lo ts  oro tr iad  su m r U y  by tí ¡o O ffic e  Jud£0
( AutorIchter) vé¡o is  fu l ly  tralnod and qu u llflod ,
'
Thou&i be lo  «  judge ln  th® lo »o o t cou rt, h© lia© 
paoood the ©tua» o&û&ob ln  h o entry to  tho ju d ic ia l
1 , court© MttJudi;««, p.büj al no Rayoond Poinéam Loe 
France lo govornod, pp,É44«»846 I5th laprorn ion 101010)
3?/
profession as h la brot .ran in the highest court 
m m lyt
(1 ) a three-year u n ivers ity  oourse
(2) &n «ascainafcioa.
(3 ) tij?oo yoaru as a RaXWendar or
stud ant in  the Courts -aud-
(4 ) a b ig  btate em a n a tio n .
®to© Peoplevs Courta in  U.b.b.K. or©
presided over tiy a pro fessional judge with two
X.
la y  judges, The forms' la  usually a sound 
lawyer, Tho la t t e r  in c o o * »»  with th e ir  broth-
ren in  other courts o f higher rank attend courses
' . -
Of instruct Ion oapocin ly  devisod fo r  them, mil,
T-
f r a »  « la t e s t  thorn* a cons iderabi© number have 
gone on to  acquire the pro fess iomu. q u a lific a ­
tions needed fo r  iNffaftneok Judicial work,1’2*
, . • . . . . .
j-von Ixi lo o t load, the h h oriffs  Court which Is  
prim ps the nearest to  the humary Court is  
presided over by the S h e r if f  P rin c ipa l or sub­
s t itu te  both o f thus» nuat be lawyers o f  a t 3east 
3 years* standing, *
1, hr. lo l l t c h  * She bovlot Administration o f  Criminal 
Law. (1980) D.H. i^ r ltt , K ,o, Twelve btudioo in 
hoviet Russia. (1933)
2 , iI#«r,Laflkls Law &i Justice in  Soviet Russia, p,10,
(193b)
3 # a h e r if f  Courts ¿v«fe, 1907 (7  Kdw.VIX c .S l)*
Compare the qu a liflo a tion , le g a l lajowlod^e 
and training required of the jud^eo in thouo 
Comte in  other countrieu which aie wore or loan
sim ilar to  Sumary Courts ho c# fth ere the jus­
t ic e s  o f  peace stand?
In countries under the away o f  English law
and the system o f  lay  r s ^ iitra te e  bearing the 
t i t l o  o f  the Just loo o f  Peace strikes  root j thoro 
la none having auch ea&cnsdvo and important erln -
in a l Jurisd iction  uo la y  magistrate*» here. In
U.&.A., the ju s tice  o f  the peace has both c i v i l 1 23*
o
and crim inal Jw lß d ie tlo a *  * As to  tho la t t e r
/
he, opart fron  boine a cossnitting aggie tr& to, 
conducts aurtary t r ia ls  o f  minor o ffe rees  end has
au thority  to liqpoee sn a il fin es and to Imprison 
fo r  short periods.” ::o baa fa r  lose power and 
duty than h is English brethren* As pointed out 
by the Koyal Coxsolsaion on tho ¿¿election o f 
Justices o f the Peace,3# Hthe Powers «nd duties
1 . C.H Gallondar: Amorlean Courta. pp. 32,30, 52- 
tigt aluo Eoneysian, ’ «justice o f  the Peace.'
2. Ib id . pp. 32-3, 50-31 & 105. 167-1741 a lso 
¿»inns* hJustice o f the Peace? Thomas, Procedure 
In Justice Cases.
3 . Tho Sufwary Ju risd iction  (Scotland) Act 1900
(0 Kdw.VI, C.65) soot.6, givee a l i e t  o f crinea, 
of a serious character, which cannot bo tr ied  
except in the char i f f  Court.
i n
o f Juatiooa o f th© *oaco in  heotland tiro :ach 
loou oxtonatvo than In  hngland «ma Stalo». In 
•^cotlaml Jusfcfcx»« o f  tho foaco aro onpO’;?erod to 
doni with stafcutox*y o f f  eneo» under co rto la  Acto,
¿1.
tmch a » tìva Ohilttran'a Act and Cruolty J*et, and 
witU mofell dobt oaaoo noi oxeoodine ¿5. Thoy 
p oasoaa corta in adtainiafcrat Ivo functlona, fo r  
inai; anco, lloonainéjj and fchoy ara collodi upon 
to  perfora  Minis to r ia i  dutloa ofctllar to  thoso 
porfom od by E . f i la l i  Juatieoo. but tho I r  
c r iu lm l Jurisdiotion 1» oxfcrcjnoly llx iitod *
but tho fo c i  that thè lu e tico  o f  foao©
la  th la country io par cu&ollcnco raong hi» t e r
♦
and wioltlo an iruaon»» ju d ic lo l poifior r»kes h i »  
la ck  o f  lo  ¿¿al tra in in g  tho norc unfife fo r  h i »  
p oe ltion  and oophaalaca the nocd o f prof eanlonctl 
jutì&ea In tasaary Court» tho doto apparont and
nOCO^BHt«;.
Mi tho f i f t h  placo tho Qf
lo y  Jtulco» a* hav» boun obccrvofl v i l i ,  a ftor tho 
amxjintmnt of prof oso io m l jìtagcn, bo coqplotoly 
e lita li»  tedi.
1 0 Tìw Sumf:jiry Jur indie t  ion (Scotland) Act 1900.
(0  Kdw#VI a ,05) Ooot«0, ¿ Iv o » a l i s t  o f  e r  m u ^ '  
o f a carlona oharactov ,  whìch canno t  ho triodi 
oxcopt In tho bh oriffa  court •
1'avins b r ie f ly  stated the reasons fox* tho
appointment or pro fessional Juntos in Sums* * *
Courts, lo t  m  i w  turn to  tho argucisnte against
' . , . f. ■ ■ .-:• ;; .. -
SUCth ChftUJO.
( 1 ) I t  iu un-English to  abolish an in s titu tion  
o f t> centuries o f  h is to ry .
(2) S!3at proposal mot inevitably be expansive.
_r> 'r.H i-.':-* V. ^  - h->v.\' v'm$ l^ 4V-*5 •;
" I t  was aloe suggested that,*1 said Lord 
hailsh&m, b .O ., in  hie p res id en tia l addroso 
to  tho iaglfltrot00* associ u f c i o n , S t i p e n ­
d iary xanaiotratoa should be appointed a l l  
ovor the country, but the b i l l  fo r  r.uch a 
sober» would bo one at which the Chanooiler 
o f  the Exchequer would tool: severa l tixraa 
before accepting i t . * 5
(3) bay Judges have no re understanding o f the
%■- J  £ fT’ T~  . ' * ”# J , ,. j  x-- YU 3.» J t  *J» ;>  rU i"k> V  t  «. H ' 1' ■ * l  '/■ ■ * T 'J t ' rP'
pooplo t  an  pro fessional lawyers and ax*o
consequently bettor in dea ling  w ith  the werk
j . - . . • •
o f  Burrvvi'y Courts which ai'o beoowing sere and
¿ soro ooo ia l la s t ltufc lone as w e ll m  crim inal
courts. As put by lir . C. ¿ t illin o/ '*  'on©
o f tho Most valuable q u a lit ie s  in  tho 
fo lic©  Court Bench is  an understanding 
o f the pooplo, and i t  is  desirable to 
face fra iik iy  the question whether on the 
whole prafoealonal lawyers ore as liic o ly  
to  poesour th is  qu a lity  as are ¡ »n  and 
wonsn soltxs’-od ; ran a l l  soo lu l classes
Ip ¿he ri  lines $ dot a<j, 1935, p * l l *  
g . "Justloos o f tiie fuacoi A b o lit ion  or Kef or r#15 
265, quarterly  -oviovi Ho* 256, p.2£7d*, Mot.1935.
**a»a with onperlenoe o f  unlimited variety  *
She training of & lawyer is  unfortunately © 
«arrow one «•** it  can »earcely be d a  teed 
tijat the <mvlronr.»ut of the Innn of Court, 
and the general atnpajMre that eurrour.de 
practice at the Bar necessarily equip 
barristers with the tu'&lu&og and experience 
nocos:; ry fo r dealifig with the social ae- 
poets of judicial wads
in the Bandllot, o f e v im ,  as in banding  
jaatriaonial cases, It is  d ifficu lt  to copar- 
ato the legal tm m  the, social uspoc ¿e and 
almost equally dangerous to ignore the la tte r, 
in i'ollco Court criminal work the social &nd 
crisilnologlcal factors arc so constant and so 
itaporbant that to introauce im t a universal 
systeri o f t r ia l by lawyers alone would bo a re­
trograde «step*
” l t  aoeir« obvious, th ere for© /*^* ¿•nilins 
concluded, ’’that in te ll ig e n t  lnysion* fron  
varying walks o f l i f e  w ith roc or via o f usefu l 
soc ia l work arc as l ik e ly  to bo eucc? asfi’ l  «to 
the fo lic©  Court hem*.,  at le a s t a f t e r  v e rd ic t , 
as are mm whose wiiolc l i t o s  have boon spent 
to  the ¿a.tallest narrowing coni'inao o f le g a l 
practice ,1*
( 4) H ie professional judge to not, fro© from de­
fe c t s ,  As aiguod by P ro f, carr-haundora, f i r s t ­
l y ,  Hi t  is  aiwaye dangerous to  have a c lnglo  
Judge, owevor re s tr ic ted  the ju r isd ic t io n  o f 
the Court m y be. I t  la  not desirab le that the 
Bench should be wholly o f f ic ia l  and thus d ia -
ooclated from the puPsllej there arc advantages
>. .  ...........................
in  bringing In the public to  share la  the task 
o f dealing with o ffen ces ,1' heoondly, i t  la  o f
Xm ib id , p , say.
f  List! toportance that too Courts a ould hold the 
uilunco bstHNWO po lice  uod public f a i r ly ,  but I t  Is 
not a ltogeth er easy fo r  a paid im igittm to to do so. 
j o s it s  d a lly  la  Covet j the po lice  ¿¿at to inoxj hot/
Iio lib oo  cases presented! they booono aware o f  h is  
fo ib le s  and pecu liar i t  loo and can adjust th e ir  bo- 
fa v  our aecxxrdlnoly. ®h® paid E ^ is lr a to  tends to  
boo o r »  part o f  the system. Xa h is  Court everyone 
is  p a in fu lly  fa  i l l a r  w ith the d a lly  seen «, eseopt
u|vv-; .>. V-- «jr- yfotf jL^13lK‘T't- > J,. •' ¿* * .
the defendant. tfcder the unpaid eye ton the c a r le -  
tra tes  ore just ordinary BSudberi o f  tho public o le -  
vat ed fo r  a few hours in  the year in to a opocial 
p os ition . I t  Is  eas ier fo r  then to mediate between 
p o lice  and pub lic , and there should bo loss danger 
at' toe court booonlna part o f  the nochanian by Which
o f  proof r e s t »  upon those advocating the a b o lit io n  o f 
t  o system o f la y  rM^lstrefcoo. Viewed from tho ntend-
1 . I or too h is to ry  o fT i io  ^notioo“ o f ’ Voace c f  
holdewortli. A History o f ht^Ueh Law. vo l 1 un entupnv. 
C.BMrti the Ofi'loo or t l »  Ju01,100 or 7Soe to 1
l a  i t .  o r ig in  «oA duvolop^ui.. iia °L u ,cn ®  
t io n o l h i  to ry  o f  England pp.fiou-o, 210 .  SOI-" §5 , U
u  ’  1'oU oe*  & B U tS ?  w
the p o lice  ho pub lic.
*liose ob jections to  p ro f os»tonal judges in
¿iuixuiry Courts do servo carefu l consideration.
As an h is to r ic a l Inst S ta tion ,3"  the burden
or its  technical character, i t  lu f a i r  tu oey that 
the rovo .-co la thu cano* I f  a poodle «rere eiarfctag 
aiiov;, uninfluenced by h istorica l afctftftkncats and 
sont haca fcol cone idorut fono, freo to deviso that eyaton 
fo r  tbo udaiuis trat ton o f joe t ic  o which i t  believed 
would uivo tbo boot resulto iti practico, i t  la hardly 
eo.icoivublo timt i t  voulu doliboantaly c reate auch an 
institution* alatoci badly, U » eye tou o f lay judíos 
noons that ¿a i t e r o  requiring adjudication, ino lead of 
POlug oulruttod to profess ion il experts, iroinod in tino
performance o f their duties and acting under a continu-
»
lng responsib ility , aro banded ovor to a body of laynun, 
selected fo r his p o lit ic a l sox*vicos, regarding ulioae 
a b i l i t y  to perxona the delicato function o f weighing 
ovidonoo fi'oo fron sentimental and «notional influence 
nofchldu is oov/n, and who per fora their dut ios under
\ %*Jr 3tó'¡¿0í¿iC-^ íi.f :?V- ■»* ■ ** ÿra -Ä *»**»T!:r""vt
no soaso o f continuing responsibility«V’ w- c'.vfw .*.**•?<• íjr è *• ••-•■ * - x •*
-0 1 ‘oovüx*, i t  is  a sys ton which entails great 
defects as as boon obeervod and Më lac1& lega l know­
ledge, judicial tenpox^hont and oo.fcinuè^ responsibility 
a l l  o f v/nic« * «ro-assoat ja l  considérât lens in  -the -pare 
the adiainlsbratioa o f justice andHwast twnest 
Xf—It  iff to be iAi‘aafcm»ii -  solved. A By ratea which 
represents suoli a radicai departure fro  a aortal or
accepted methods o f  adjudication and px o^oonfco auch 
disadvantages, i 8 surely ono, the reten tion  o f 
whldi should be supi o r  tad by o f f  l r m t lv e  proof o f  
n orlto  that m it) than o ffs e t  i t  a fa ilin g s *  I t  In , 
however, d i f f i c u l t  to  produce euch proo f. Sesfcnl 
« a l l y  considered, th ere fo re , the system o f la y  
judges Is d e fec tive  enough and a l l  the arguments 
fro n  ttile  viewpoint or© in  favour o f  the a lterna­
t iv e  system where complete resp on s ib ility  fox’ tho 
dotom inat ion o f mattere both o f fa c t and the law 
and the rendering o f  t i »  decision in vested in  a 
parrannent trained bench.
She h is to r ic a l argument appears to  mo 
oo o ly  o f  a p r io r i  v a l id ity  and a t boot is  sentimen­
t a l .  I t  can be rebutted by shown, us oan be shown, 
that the In s titu tion  1 i t s  present fo m , no ra tte r  
vjhot; i t s  past m erits, no lo i t e r  glvoo sa tis fa c to ry  
resu lts  in  practice? and t& olfotber countries 
socui’t) the same ends without I ts  use and and through 
in s titu tion  and p ractice  presenting none o f  the e v ils  
odnittod to  charactorioo the Kngltsh syuiom.
in  bygone days, l i f e  was i t s e l f  simple 
and the problem o f  le g a l re la tion s  not bo d i f f i c u l t  
as beyond the capacities  o f  the ootxaon-oens© d f the
cuaateu? ju s tic e s . r In -ho old v illa#©  days o f 
a l.p io  criiaoo and rou^i an ready t i fc - fo rta fc  
punlsbnents a conch o f lo c a l v/orthioa could pce a 
nuotar tm a populi.r tr ibun  1| though I t  would avo 
shown fonar tendono ica to  c i t e s  prejud ice, had 
sortb loess boon loos a claoc n a ttc re "2’* Again, a t 
that t) ud| the d i f f ic u l t  tau o f  c ouzamlcat lono \m o 
such that i f  J\o t ic o  was to  bo done in  anali oases, 
i t  had to  bo brought to  the toor o f  the p ertico . 
ixmi to  tiie present t l s c ,  l i f e  i t s e l f  is  norc oor>. 
p lox and the le g a l problem  involved arc a lso
____ I
in f in it e ly  coppi ten tod , notr. require^ toc Unie a) 
tra in in g  and spools! Icnowlodge to  tbs it* solu tion , 
■¿he .^ople l i v e  to  a considerable ex-ent in Ultfcn 
contres and, «ben resid ing in  rura l d is t r ic t s ,  
access to  population contras is  cooperative ly  eaay
os the re su lt  o f improved roods and the widespread 
use o f  the automobiles.
As a coooequonoe o f  the changed conditions
the po lice  Courts with lay  judges, whatever m y have 
boon the hie ta r  le a l sentiment attaoliod to  i t ,  Is  now 
an archaic su rv iva l wholly unadaptable to present
^  ,._v .
oooio ty . Xt coons to  m  ovldonfc that any suggestion
■
o f  r  o f  ora short o f  the a b o lit io n  o f  la y  Jucigoe is
bardly sufflolento* I£ t.here io  l i t t l e  aubatane© 
in  t i »  f l r a t  ob jeo tloa , o t l l l  lese  la ife in  ti io 
oocoml. By cosrxm consoni, ilio  ednin iatrat lon oi‘ 
ju e tico  lo  one o f  tho prtoary «lu tto» o f  thè govern- 
denti• F a llin e  to  previde thè nDeaaaary e-'¿peno© o f  
attorniai arino juatloo io  derelitto o f  prtoary duty*
2he eatponse o f «upplying tha country w itoli p ro f ose ton­
n i jud£e« in  ^urjnury Courto should not violai ìiea v ily  
in  ih© ocalo o f lu etico* o-cono y  la ©eoeaitai bui 
fa lc o  co onori? lo  fa ta i*  Purther l i  la  debatabl© 
atiatoher it o sy sièri o f  lo y  jutfcau lo  eo cernii ca l In  
tho long run. la  ftrguQn by Jép* Geo i l  Ghc^ma,** 
a xaefcroixjlltan isiglatrn te o f I 0113 ©xparlanco, "ifc 
woultì bo an untar» l l f ie c i  booa to  tho country to 
Incvoaao tha nuabor o f  atiptm dìariofi, and £ bo l ie v e  
l t  «a u la  topravo in  tha long run to  be ©oonoalCAl
ài
by d*n..»lahlna thè re jU v ia t popuU tioa, and Inoreaa- 
tn g  roapoct o f  thè lacr*
ilio  th ird  argunent lo  thè uout oiftxet&ntlal 
o f a l l  bufc do©a noto appeal io  m  very  nuoh* SCIO» 
c ia to  o f a v a r ia i?  o f  ttusmn cape igiene© on ilio part 
o f  la y  nngloiracy lo  posfculaied upan hnvlng, ae
g
wlth thè Journal, * ” tho r ig h i lauti” o f  nagiatratea 1
1 , Frod thè t.ùOQ*im p*4b, 1038, London*
0. 00, La« Journal, p*299, ìiov*9. 1933*
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on* on condition , as with Bard ¿Ainhoad at Ita  
beat#” or as w ith Hr* Mol ina# "tamx ana venom 
se lected  from a l l  soc ia l classes1' and 'w it  records 
o f  usefu l aocoul work*”  But each postulate urul 
condition  do not obtain ia  t a c t. Bven Lard Bala» 
i*ead has to  odiait  that but in  practice cstny courts 
f a l l  fa r  c&orfc o f  th is  ideal**1
1 ugrou tiiat genera lly  op oak ine, ia g t l  
otiuoufc ion and tra in ing unfortunately a narrow 
one# Bui to argue, no Ur* Bull ins argued, that a 
person who would otiioruise q u a lify  to  be a la y  judge
! t  X-f- -V * 3’jP ' . ' *• . s; ’•* X *V v:l- ;■*. gfc; > , ■ • 4 • '• -*vXi >„. V-- :*. t- - •'■'*■ ' r'- V ■•
v i l l i ,  oxi account o f such narrow le g a l training# Iavo
le s s  understanding o f the people than oi*dinary lay
judges is  fa r - fe ich ln g *  X a lso  agree that la
adjudicating both c i v i l  and o r ig lim i cases, i t  ia
d i f f i c u l t  to  separato the le ga l from the so c ia l
«spoeta* But X can source!^ a greo that the award
o f  puniohaent is  b etter f o r  the la y  magistrates who
^ L J r
arc claimed as cun appreciate the rea l a ffec t Which
C - )
the punishment w i l l  have* The lay  LiaglatratoG haw 
no more profound knowledge o f  crim inology and penol­
ogy anti actual experience o f penal Institu tions tiiaa 
the lawyer a# Iho mats doe« not appear better qu a li-
1, net to r to  fcho a d it or* The Times, icb .B , 1935*
f le d  in  the dischai^e o f ouch L,ravo duty then the
Jjz/tvu
oitiwp* both are equally competent or lnco&poteat.
*v*n  the advocates or the la y  oyeteti are 
o o a p o lid  to udrnt the indefensib le position  or the 
ex is tin g  syatea and turn to the safe reso rt to ¿ e fo m . 
As to  the fourth  content ion» i t  any be observed t a t 
polioo vorous public is  undesirable. At preoont t o 
p o lic e  are not only the proaacutors, but la  a very 
iaruG uunber o f  cases they ore the only v/ituaoaeee# 
fne oloeo a f f in i t y  betuocm lie  p o lice  and the nog is -  
tra te  and the c le rk  to , howovor , not lizniteel to  the 
paid eyston. On t l »  coat a ry , th is  tendency is  oven 
taore conspicuous under the unpaid system# In  tuio 
opin ion o f lie* •coo il Chapman» * ‘ the ham done by 
Mixing tiio i>olioo with the attaints txat ion o f Juatico, 
is  sp ec ia lly  taurUsd in  fcho ordinary courts o f too 
Justices o f  the feaco. X have attended severa l o f 
these wnere the i>oiico soociod to speak, as i f  i t  wore*■ •' -i ■ <* - r 3. / *g%££-'^ , t9i^ . iV*W: V’-' . ;v?
th e ir  jA’ ivilohO  to  decide the quest ion o f b a il*  In 
one or twu cases the oaou.it o f  b a il deennded by fcho 
p o lic e , and fix ed  by the bus t ic c a  accord ingly, m& 
p roh ib itive  a: id led  to  tho coqpulaory d< tout ion t i l l  
t  c  next fotfcy Sessions o f  a can proouaed in  law to
1 ,  O f#  c h a p t e r 3 $  a  i l i n i n U » y  o f  J u s t i c e *  p.
1)0  Xa, locoat, v/iiDf i£ lio liad beau rlQh, would
Imvo round b a il and beoa rolouood to  oonoult b is
„  (
friendo uud propara hlo dei'enoo,
•dvou IT tfco or^ucjoafc lo i.ixm, tíie truo 
re^edy l ío s  ia  tb© roíoina oí' tha aya tosí o f j»*o©e~ 
cutilou* ¿t la seurcoly a va lia  ¿rouud o&aiaat 
tUe paid ayatan«
i ’urii aow to  tho propotaila o£ voí'oi*m9 
th© «ora lnportant o í «b ioh  m y too b r ie í ly  eaoainad
Om o f  tlio uoat la terostin a  ou^deatloxis
¿
la ¿nifc foroavd by da*, b .c . ...* ld io o r .*  u© bao cirawn 
ttttoutlou to tho borran eyotou, uadur wbiou fcwo 
aclioffoa a it  witfb a pro fe  o o loa 1 jud^o (Acíbar icbfce) 
la  tho Xawer crim inal court (Ujboí’fengarica t) to  
t r y  ootxí d o lió te  and sota o f  bUc loso aorlouo ex* t o a .  
*£h# soboi’ítoa ai>o lay-ooa , aoleotea yea rly  toy o epoolal 
cacxaltfeao rpoa u l in t  furnlelied by t i »  coixaiat* 2h«y 
aro uaqulred to  ñervo and ai*o a lluectod  by rota to 
a it  ou có rta la  üayo witíi tilo judíos* Xt is  oiúaoetod'' ' ■’T" ••V •* ■ •>'”  —"*i — •'
t  .Ut ttio dufltiCOB Oí' tl;Ü < 0000 IL.ÜUld . OCOt» áchofffc*'©*
. . .  .. . . . .
anoro notOd be atipe adiar lo  o in  u l l  covp*to, and « i t b
* J r  ■ 7 . rf. .. yJ *■ j
l  F tW  tho bouc j 10132«
2. v om*ts and Judíos« pp« 91-92, (19133)
thota woulrt be aaaooX&toci t.wo unpaid rau^ io'.,ratee.
liy tilia iguaria9 i t  %o clatoed, til:.a a i f f i -  
oulty oí* abollBülnc lsy  j-^ e a  my u© obvitort, 
bocaua© th© po litlo ia re  íiaviiigj £ofc th© er.letlnt eysfcst 
t»itíiln theír (ppftp tremía «oai-csly conocrnt so lo t  Xooeo 
tho lr hola without a a&eporat«* strugjlo* **ho liiefcor- 
lea l sont Irionit w lll aga!n 1x3 g ra tlfiad . 2!ho 
and dr«wb*®k oí* tho pula ©yeten w lll  be reraediad*
Whtefc lo n ttll noi-o bnpovtant, a» sore oreued, it  
rey serve as th© baale o f an 1M L  »yeten. In oiicL 
a eowrt, tho pe Id no¿;ls trato lo te eonOuct tr íe le
«nd eecorfcein ^ullt, whUe th© l&y jud^oo deal wlfch
ib e  convlcted a fte r  verd to t. fcoth the profesaloaid  
and le y  Juanee wcruia thor. oxorcise tibe I r  poviors afc
t .e ír b eo t.
tjrrvJí-j ,
i n t hw opi^ ler? -ei-.-»»y-Httlliiar» ~ H a le
W0uld-be-t4te id ea l - »y e ten ..-hufc as a pa'actloal non
í  do aot aee th© neeeoolsy fo r  eitjber ai’ th© oísm^oo 
thafc-tbft- fcdopttoík o f  th l »  ltiaal would vo '^ixo»
Anoth&r a lte rn a tivo  o f refogna turna
upon t i »  nethod o f  «ppoin tm nt o f  tho jaseis tra tos .
i .i’hey ehould be eelectod, lt  lo su&;or.tGd, * froa  a
Lj/| ¡Spi>  -------- .I.I.*.— - ■ ■—-I -  i»—■■■'*.« mtmmmrnmm -.■ ■ ■ - -  
1  „  tíaatloesof th© Pe acó, o p .c it .  p,239»
2 .' JnUcJfí' ™  yW S L
pa .el* to which iiosaitvitions alsould bo «»do by 
varloua bad lot* suoh ao OlmiMi. e of Conacre© and 
¿.¿ji’iouXturo, bourity Council« «ml local Law hocictieo. 
After «election by the i’opreseutatotvei* o f toco  bodies 
e furthoi’ eaamnatlon of the noiilnoe * s qualifications 
oisould bo undertaken by trained o ff ic ia ls .
Tlilo proposed oethod o f  ©eloction is  not 
on ly t5UPt)»r»o:»i but does not appear to  achieve I t s  
o b je c t . 1 '01*0 the proposal put in to  o f f e o t  and tb© 
b lit posoUdo lav iaa^iatmtcsi appointed#.they would 
scarcely  be <$i; I l f  lad to  solve the protolens which 
confront then.
hor^roforuora ore not content with the 
core rofowi of rcathod of appointment f but 30 fupt.ier 
to  obtain "an all-round buprovmanfc by raising the 
standard« throvgh education and better «©lection. 
a ft®r m int«tnlng that tbe boy t »  ra fem  «©©«a to 
l ie  In the recode! ling of tlto Advisory Ctafisaltt©**
IS*. Mullins ¿avo h i a conorote pjx> >ooals intoi^lla  
as follow at
1. Advisory Coiraittoca night be ro-constltuted.
A pro port, ion of their rnnbere r.il|£it too nonl-atou 
by county and/or municipal councils, local 
country court jadsos- roeardar», stipendiary 
woeietrate»# « to*, iii^ht to© ax -o ffic io  noribere#
i> Advisory tomaittoac could to© oound to consider
any now« oubuitfeotl toy Icoal Chadbora o f Ooeeneroe, 
Tredee Council»# ©tc., or to any twelve local
oloctoro* Any such submission .nhouli set 
out, fu l ly  tho <fuallficftt ions and eziporionce 
o f the peraou propose •
¿5. The p rin c ip le  o f  oelMUtlan fa r  uonlm tion 
could bo that p o l i t i c »  1 or lo ca l gorernnaat 
serv ice  sh a ll neither q u a lify  nor d isq u a lify , 
but t in t  the Cotjuiittooa ahail b© sa t is fied  
that the ¿;oreons concerned have (a ) Indopon- 
du; -co and In te g r ity  o f  character, (b) ju d ic ia l 
outlook and freedom, f r o »  b ias , and (c ) a b i l i t y  
and w illingness to g ive  the necessary t i c «
4« A d is t in c tio n  night bo drawn between Just loco 
o f the Peace »¿id Court Justices, only the la t t e r  
being e n tit le d  to  tal® port in  ju d ic ia l work*
3. JSettoorsnip o f  any lo c a l authority (which neod 
not 1-elude nominated «arbor on ip  o f  Municipal 
boixiitfcooa) wight d isq u a lify  fi*on acting as 
Com*fc Justice during srJfti mantoership.
G« I t  illic it bo providod that no ju s tice  should be 
en tit led  to  act as Court; Juault'C u n t il he ox*
She has nado a statu tory declaration  o f  having
(a ) attended a rain lira» number o f  s it t in g s  o f  
Aaaiaoa, vuartox* loi-alona, and *o lic o  courts,
(b ) road and studied a oinigima l i s t  o f boobs 
about ju d ic ia l work, to) a b i l i t y  to  g ive the 
t in s  necessary fo r  regu lar attendance at court, 
and (a ) joined th& **g ifltx 'a tcra Association*
7, i*o .«sg t  nood be coi^poscd of wore than five  
Cou t  Justices, such uort-oro being tile aaxina, 
as now, fo r Juvenile Courts end possibly fo r  
the hoavl.it} of natriwonlal cases«
0* Ho just loos over 70 alxould bo permitted to  act 
as court Justice«
These proposals Merit serious considtra- 
tion *  ShKjr go 004,10 way towards re fo rn , but have not 
gone fa r  enough* Avan i f  they wore carried  out to  
the fu l le s t  extent, the am teurs w i l l  s t i l l  re ta in
¥ » ]
ursgtui l i t  led to deal with the problem  that besot 
tllOSl»
*0*x *£**•#• .i,^  f >^ vc . ' • V. ;>. t >f •-,.* .
I t  would bo b e tte r  to  abolish  tho e x is t­
ing system in  i t s  en tire ty  and to appoint p ro fe s s io n  
o l  jack®*1 to  a l l  Svaamapy Courts*
buoh a step us th is ,  sweeping so i t  la ,  
would arouse no nsor© oppoelt ioa tv on Vested in te r-  
eats and coiiservative in e r t ia  than the mere tim id 
and loss valuable reforms proposed* Xt would achieve 
the ob jects desired* the le ga l knowledge* the ju d i­
c ia l  temper «aunt, the eontliiuod resp on s ib ility  o f  a 
competent and professional jud^e. I t  would succeed, 
at one stroke, in  e lim inating tile e v i ls  which c luster 
round the la y  system, tho ig  ominious struggle o f 
parties  fa r  a seat on the bench, ti*> consequent p o li­
t i c a l  in fluence o f the m agistrates, th e ir  lauglmble 
ignorance and disregard o f  law and procedure, th e ir  
bad docicioru: and arb itra ry  conduct ^ouldUhLl bo 
oast in to  the limb© o f tho past* Xt would fa rth er 
remove the undue and improper influence o f the c le rk  
and o f the p o llco . Ihe in i t ia l  coat wnish ahoul not 
be onsu’ud lu  i>iio aculo o f ju s tice  would csoro or leas 
be compensated by the diminution in  the iiumbor o f  
appeals r e c id iv is t  and would fa r  none than over-
t t  professional Juricos are ajjpolntocì to talee ilio 
place o f tho lay «yetosa, thay sltould be appotnted 
by thè l#ord Chi ncelloi* or a ¿iiniBtcr o f «luetico 
wltii tho oaaIntarlo of Advloory Co»; dito© ae siig^oal- 
ed ©loowiioro.* 1*
Site presont proctiti© ti appointins stlpori-
■ •
diary mg lo tra tea by tho liam beerei«ry le opon to 
Ob jccfctm. Ao oivued by ¿U*« toc 11 C a|)nm le
obvloualy of croci importano© thafc any eppolninonto 
t;o offtooa «hloh requtro spoetai qualificai Ione 
©iiould bo cado by persona who aro \nell-veraod In tho
mibjoct to b© d o d i with ami aay bo t ree ioti io  bo aa
*
1 I t i lo  as posoibi© a f focled by po litica i or porso a l
considerai ione •
Tinti ¿ionio booroi&ry lo aeldoia a low; or
/ :.■.■■■/ • ■ ; ■ •* ■' ■ - ■ n ' Il ' 1
and ima no apeo la i cu o lir  ioti t ione ìior diatinGulflh-
JLng ano bari* la i or of 7 yoars’ stendine froo anothor,
r ^ T^ »’ • • ¿-•v” '■» t  '^ YU^ vW*-
and la  timo« paat appolntia© a by fela ..«oro loolsed
upon ae a priv ilo^« of ilo  fiatronage order ua©d to
,. |4§ JtiSf&V,:MSV b-U a lita li®  jSfe'
favour ìw l i t ic a i  or privato frtonde, l i  wmOd be
Invidio«» and diatasteful to givo ©xa* *of bad
oppolatismte In thè p  et, Thor© m r e rmrsy suoli,
. . . . .  /
1. Chaptor XV. A Minia try o f Jue felce, p.
2m C,Cia6ipK»n: Frou thè bo oh, 1933, J.ondon*
I
no doubt in  a Very doped’tryout , but there la  no do- 
partraent in  which a bad appoi tneist can bo m ro 
Larn fu l, and f  row which o i l  r isk  ol‘ i t  should,
11* poss ib le , bo ooru ce rta in ly  removed, than that 
uf just JLoo . .  m  i f  the appointment o f  iSotropoli- 
taa i^ ia t r a to a  vara tr&asferi*©d to  the Lord 
u iiuneellor, there would bo no to te fferenoo whatever 
w ith any o f  the other duties», above described, 
eoainned to the Uaw O ffic e , but jur.tico would be
removed fro^a C iv i l  box*vice a dnliii aeration and any
*
close connect ion with tho po lice*
Ac to the c le rk , he sliould be appointed, 
not by the nn^iaU’atoe as at pi’esorvt,  but by Use 
nord Chancellor from euaong b a rris te rs  ox* s o lic ito r s  
o f experience* is« should be a w h o le -tic » o f f i c i a l1* 
paid w ith an adequate salary oral ¿Ivon the statue 
o f  a c i v i l  servant having a r e t ir in g  »¿e* he should, 
in  no case, bo allowed to  priva te  practice* He should
.^c' .*>,yfj.it, liiv V ■'* .^ hC^ v\XVi'V './¿“rhPS*
n o t, as inoone-tax inspect©!*, bo allowed to xtsaain 
too loiifcj in  any one place in  order to  avoid undue 
iiitlnacy with the p o lic e , lo c a l advocates and others.
■ • ■ * * •  ■ ►  ■ i  .■• >, ■- .  ■ ",  4  1 V  :
%hln would not ojxly ronove any undue connection be-
twoon the c le rk  and other persons no re or lees  connect­
edijjw.iumi:j*i )—■—i me*1 —        .».a.*» » > » » » > —ViWWWI—W» W»»e>»eW»eWWWWWiit|»^»ISIi
1 . o f*  £he Heport o f Six* J ,F *./ illiam J>Coti d t to c , o p ,c l t , 
para. 13* end. 4049 (19v>4)
with the adm inistration or ju s tice  but 
in c id en ta lly  do much to remove the d i f fe r -  
enoe in practice aa between one d iv is io n  and
v , r ’ ‘£ .  U & '■< ^ v%*:v ,r ; v
another. But the d i f f ic u l t y  o f  appointing
i  'b. r,*- . ’J'-v * v’v ' -•'•“'■'f. . f i » - it"* * •* .A i*1 -• -*r ;■’**• - <•-**•* • w.- pr
a l l  fu ll-t im e  clerks is  that few Suitmary
¿¿ V V •
Courts have onou^i work fo r  them to occupy
■;J Jfp|p■frM*'*'\ *■* * - * yfe ' ■,’w %* - *■*•-^  !5a" ~ r
a o lork  fo r  the whole o f h is  time, A possible
#w!Si*.
so lu tion , aa i t  is  suggested, may be e ither to 
appoint fu ll-t im e  clerks fo r  a group Of adja­
cent Court a and ao arrt nge the duties, * that 
he might, «a i t  were, go on a c ircu it  l ik e  a 
county court judge, or to  enlarge the Petty  
CeB3 ionul D ivisions under the D iv ision  o f
countis a A cts , 1828, and the Petty  Sessional
JU
D ivisions A c t fo f  1836 r.ftd 1859,
¿Mats • v*?1 fafcW ! *** 5 ~ jLfc ia iJ j* =VffjfeWSifF l i l fV - ’:' '• ■* ***"'  ^ -
l!he conditions o f sorvlco o f C lerk ’ s 
Assistant should be completely reformed,
3£R^8lfl£ *wT ****** S***j*' i  ^'•
1^7 Low Journal, p.56, Jan. 1934* fW )
2* Koport o f th© Departmental Committee on Imprison­
ment by Courts o f  Summary Jurisd iction  in defau lt 
o f payment o f fin e s  and other suras o f money, par. 
19, omd* 4649, 1934»
ráÜ i  Kt: V \  él afifí) ttten %*&■:$
'%!?# â s w Hî iti et-fcs» te tea iww»vst|r « i l i  aiialedtehV' 
53uo probation O ffic e r  should bu oaao 
«ho-o-tte» «mû appointed by U »  teo hatten 
c-u. tiittcK). other reforaa a*» i-o probation 
In. buawary Courts aa eu^cetoci by t&e f«sport
o f  tho XXipor toante.. Comlttoc ou the goo t e l
•• • *• • •
servino la  courte o f  am i ary Juriedletten  
doBM-w oeroful conaldtwtiou.
Having ätecuGOod the ¿onom l prob lo:®  
o f  the ù ® * »r y  Courte, I  ob e li attempt to  
b r ie f ly  o m in e  ttio other aopocta o f  th e ir
tftirttl f i r s t  m  j  von ilo  courte end socoaJly 
la  uatrSnontel caeos. In  the cspRcity o f
Juvenile courts, tbo 3un.uury Coarto ób re te©  
a noot Important and dolien te funot lor.. In
tho opinio, i o f  lord  ÜAidisy/* ,!Xt te one o f
the L»at importo nfc o f  e U  t i »  dut leo  o f o
■I. -‘ ■: -:
'Ü&JkiSí
«nglntratef fo r  I f  the boy «ne! ¿tel o f fondero 
ce il be dea lt with at the r%ht tin e , and tro n i-
íaññl can bo
<4w*nfc& teste  1
1 , 304, « À i  0S*?, (1934-&)
■V/*-
had in the right wry, i  t ie  more than piooable that 
t ho anount Of orine in the country w ill  dixnin iah• « 
She Importano® o f juvenile courts oan never 
be avor-owphìoieoa* In th* words uf uir John uiwon, 
«tho juvenile court in rea lly  the fiaret line o f a»»« 
fenoo otffdttet orim# •* I t  m y be oboorvea that 
children have lo ir  been regarded from oar lie  et times
in  nglo -. axon jurisprudence ats the war« o f th© oiuu>» 
given npeolul a tatù a and protection  both in  Ooaisaon
Law and tha courte a f . .quitÿ and i«uv© aine© beea 
jealoiasly protOOted u lth  the g reo i development © f
tho ftunuttiturldn s p ir i t  in  the litth  and 86 th oan­
tu r io « .  the recu it o f  th e  otuuieo o f  uricAnolo&y
r
and penally eotabliuhoo two then la ;
( 1 } i f  crime is  to be loudened, i t  ua&ot be 
attached at one o f U s  meat hipo* W it  
«auree» » the youthful o f i  andar, who le  
ju s t  an ter ing upon hie crim inal bouree 
o f conduct *  and- 
*#•* in » !#  tr*e%s»»fc by aourt tmt.'X JS *•*»•« «.. .-..iun
• iciÿi
ta
(8 ) other p iovioiona moat be juouc fo r  tuo 
punifchment o f  in© ju ven ile  delinquent 
tiiun that o f  incarcerating hits w ith toe  
hardened adult criciinax. ine problem o f  
Juvenil« delinquent beoamea taue a %,eoful 
one» requiring specia l treatment o f i t e  
solution *
'ihe ordinary courte» acting brauch their ordinary 
method» o f procedure» dealing with adult eueea» are
ju ven ile  cases* Hence tho ris© o f ju ven ile  courts* *
There are now G71 courts o f Summary ju r i3d ic-
2.
tlon  acting as juven ile  courts* In 193 3, there
t7©ro 14,849 cases o f Ind ictab le offences and 11,952
cases o f non-Indiotable offences d o f it  w ith in  tho
*
juvon llo courts*' * There xrero 13,634 boys and
4.
g ir ls  under 16 found g u ilty  o f Ind ictab le offences.
The Constitution o f  Juvenile Courts varies
unable to efficiently  and sa t ie fa c to r ily  handle
1 «
with lo c a lity *  Outside the Metropolitan p o lice  court
area and the c ity  o f London,a panel o f ju s tices
ep oc ia lly  qu a lified  fo r  dealing w ith ju ven ile  cases
nuflt bo formed in  every petty  sessional d iv is ion  end
5*
a chairman Is  ©looted from those ju stices*
1 , *C*Hall, Children’ s Court, London, 1926 organisation 
o f Juvenile Courts and the resu lts  attained thereto$ 
League o f Hâtions, 1935* M*V. Waters* Yough in  Con­
f l i c t ,  London (1926)*
L# Le Mosurier: Boys in  Trouble, A study o f adolescent 
crime and I t s  punishment, London (1931)
S* Glueck and P*T* Glueck* on© thousand juvonil® 
Delinquents, th e ir  treatment by Court and c lih io  
Hnfcfrnrd 1934; In stitu tion s  fo r  errin g  anti delinquent 
Minors, League o f Nations, Geneva, 1934*
2* Children & Young Persons,Act, 1053 (23 Geo.V*c*12)
3 * Criminal S ta t is t ic s , dnæland & Wales. 1953* cmd.49?jk*
4. ib id , p .V I. C^pp*84-87, Table IV* (1935)
5 , Juvenile Courts (Constitu tion ) Rules (S*R & 0* 1933* 
No.647, ana 1934 N. 1233)
T » f V
Xn the Metropolitan police uotorl, juvenile
caui'ta, oonaiBt o f uAi»etropulitun p o lice  ¿.¿o^ou a.fee
i
a« c halm an and 2 ju s t ic e » fo r  the o ounty o f  honcon*
<•"■> i-% iv£4A lCSj&& if**-: J¥-f *>&#*■!
one o f whom oust toe u wenaun# to too ©elected fran  a
■ \ tral® r.i m  ?. ^irmlSm mWT» i f *  *
panel naalttated by the eear&tury o f  utute who iau»t
S&T# o i 3T««ft^ «¡IR'.^ ssSfigr ** *•*
Jmve regard to the previ ouo e^ierience unci q u n lif i-
• <■»£ * ■ <" I  •■*-’ ,  \ •} ,.m ' J  o ?*t • ■' V  i*> i  i ,  o » i  k  *  ' >, .■>. . . .  -. . }  • . . .  i*i > i~ - 4
cation  fo r  dealing with ju ven ile  case« cu.uie peretttft 
/ ^
aval la  tele«
In the C ity  o f Lonuon, juvenil®  courts are
, ■ ; v i$ : ‘ hi .. • " : ■ ■ 4 :
constituted in much manner &m the tourt o f  the »o ra
ffipd?.  ^ ^ v'*!^  #•** ^ -4
uyor and Alderman nay d eter :ine*__^ A» i  r  au puOuiulG
they are rcco ended toy the ihn»« öeerctury to « i t  in
Ite&jr* # »  wer* J.f*£dJ> *® c - “ ** -1&^ »  
some place other than the ordinary p o lic e  court»* or,
•¿.hen that 1»  not poßöitole or oonvenient, they are
ltcr£-
advioed to  a i t  on u«ye when adult o ffence« arc toeing
V‘. -Mi.' ,.' '
d ea lt  with*
*  ! -4 l i t  ta t*  M  to  i * *
he object io  that delinquent children
«h a l l  toe treated with sympathy and not with amtihiant«
yn the ea»e o f youthful delinquent«* the f i r c t  esmwiu-• t\ %-Vl r; •' ';. f  ?-ill .>&£« V -;i 1 4; * :■.•-> *;.,.,. ■>-• ■• ^h
»ra t io n  la  to toe h i« or her future welfare * whatever 
the nature o f  the o f  fence which ho or «he may la ivc
X*
cop?) i t  ted« 1® a tta in  tniu otojeet* Uce torpor tanoc
» rxzc^ -ct&r v r iu n r
1 , A* ¿aoJUiorm Wayward Youth* fonuen* Udh,
t ¿»“S*.-?. 4 «c f  ■grease•«
VfS
o f  thfs Bench in ju ven ile  courta can never be too
.»:?,!< W  W R .4  ■•<&■«? V  «.•-•••' A  - /  i t  ft.*- -  •«* .-•* H:. T-' &S«* *:«*: • ■$* V  '=■’* W  V  « £  V
emph&oiaed* The hepur tmuntol unset t toe report on
-PfW .5* ?■■***& *5*“ =3* -*• wir^ # *.• %*d?«6w;* ‘et.fiar .:.p  ^V %wT '** %• **s f
that "the qu a lities  which ore juuodcu in every
'•¥. »»¿a- ^  i t  »n •ft 4» .  -J i t a  '  ' V ' . i?- -J> .. w  ;
m agi»trate who a its  in a Juvenile court ore a 
iov o o f  young people, sympathy with tu e ir  in tercu ts, 
and an imagl native in s tin c t with th e ir  d i f f ic u lt ie s *
The rest is  la rge ly  oatimoueuns«»*^* hard donkey,
t4it? then Lord chancellor, uigud*** that there ahourd
■■^>3f‘Mjjifi1 w e ll simI tec &eAeref resu lt has <^»«¿1 »##> i  
be aeleoted io r  their * nowlodge and syi.puthotio
under ot andli*£ o f  young people and o f young people
in  the walk o f  l i f e  to  which those who wore brought
• ■
beibre than were l ik e ly  to belong* *na they .mutt 
not be iso old as to have forgotten  they themselves 
once wore young«
j \  i-\ it f •;.*'» -a* |«*j
The children and Young rersons A ct, lbb«S 
makes a large number o f  imps: tent ohafeges in  the ou- 
jaindetvation o f the law with regard to youthful uo lln »
v '- .y  *. ' - • >  ’’ ’> 4. jfc! i ’i i i V . U  • V ' * £ •  ’ I t  V k & - i* !U £  '¿ 5 c  $ & 4 fc * 4
quenta* But the changes w»ue in the law are not fuimu-
mental In th e ir  nature but are as exprwueion o f  the
a.
prinoio leo which have a l l i e d  io r  mo lawt Lb years*
d*
1« The lie port o f  the departmental ootwai ttee in treatment 
o f Young offenders* p*2©, esau« 2ddl, (XWiiV)
2 « Address nt the Looting o f  the Laglstru tea as soon* 
jo t*^b , i_ydd^
a.
t V-
4 « uee c ircu lu r o f  We Lome u ff io o  to ¿¿agioirutas, loca l 
nu tiioritle » and the p o lic e  forces*
The ouccesaful war kin,- o f the Act iu attouted
t ii A. * ¿^'.i, , fi/'-J ¿¿.W , .!..& :'i'\- •_; v> 5 4 A'A
by no leer. an authority than the home be «r e t  ary*
r
“ The Act o f the children and young le ree ii*  not, Itfod,*
1 *
«a id  S ir J • aisum on 16 «1 uly t 1966» “ban now hem
a-‘ g  , s -!5 v4' wa'*CI'^ i  .v4 * d  t 'V U  ii V  jf- ia*-> ‘ v t V^jS.vf’ .A O
In fo rce  fo r  10 mont a or thereabout« arid i n n  in »
¿si
formation whloh reaeheo the hone u ff io e ,  i t  uproars
-fijl • A:f - '■ I I ■-.-' .-V f m ' :y" ■• '• ’ 1 ■
to be beyond a l l  doubt that the new provision & sire
■%*?? fi'vi¡3$;%% *' ¥- %%* -o 0i&- "Uiir$J8*$ ¿-M %-A£?%*y'‘
working . o i l  and the general rtrnult Jane been aout
iS.;£ ■’••’:O'??^  .it 4&*iX4i. f&V$> j£0#$ ■*•'* 1 1> i asr-ij&S *•
valuable •*Me then re fe rred  p a rticu la rly  to the eon*
a l l  tut ion o f  ju ven ile  auurta» layer t one u ox v; eaten
*^ y
juetiowo and the valuable oo-operati tin in  thio^between
v ; '  i ;  >• X * .: V* ' i *  V  *, '■- v * J .  V' j  4. . • ■-,'. 1 " i  '.. '■  '■:■■ • ' .  * > ^ c :• •*-- ■• -
the ju d ic ia l and ©ducat 1 gnal uutno r i  t ie e * * ^  inc
- ...... ....-T   -—i  — —      1 1 1 “
ju ven ile  Courts are te t te r  than they were, out thc^
* l.'i— * j 1 'A .yr V, ;f, ¿A?."»* >- A' A < C y i  ,y -v 'V "A*. '■ ¿'*4- ■ -*1.3-11 v -v. %4 '  ^^ 'i>? ■’■'
are not nearly  a© good ub hurUam nl intenueu thea to
ip- C *!»■*$, %I’i--3Z iit jL?S '$&. <>. *\V
too#
■ ^ 1 1 fe%€* til t/ V  .?:. ?, ly  -_.il? ?i y ' ’■> 1^0 a  v?
The figu re « o f ju ven ile  deliiiQUOncy ap^our^
disturbir^ to the peace o f mind* According to of f lo r a l
J>uch # i tli#
» ta t ia t io a  o f  the perwono found gu ilty  in Ibbd o f
„  . ■ •; ■ ' - '■  V  . -  ,  ■ i  -  :  I  ... i f  '. ' . .  *' j . .  . '  »  '  *  ;  ‘  ' • /  ■:. ■ l  , < . ! ” .
ind io tab le offenooc, 43 per sent* were under the age
Of 21 -  23 per cent» being under the age o f  16» and
vf-jfe iV*-' i; -Ti/,' jr‘ y/4> v:. ^ '¿. .Si: vr.i r?t;3> '
So per cent» be two on the tic.;« o f Id  and 2 1 «
— —
¿ ip *s i: i  « a .4- v .
W W W « - * . » .
fi i' y*l,
1. 3 ;4 Tt.il.e55* 091 (1 U34.fi)
X «
iîut, m  observed by the i-tmal iioSoxrntr, *|mavea 
fo rb id  that mo oiwulu e l  aim anything lih e  y fV feotton  
fo r  the Chilidrsoa um rta e ith  r  o f yuecer ¿ay or today * 
but to blttioo the courte fo r  the crim  fig u re «  ia  
bar «in«; i%> the wrong tree, ih# toot of the Juvenile 
Court i s  not ita  e ffic a cy  in gravent ng f. ra t  delin ­
quencies among children by terroris ing  tito in fant 
or aOoloooent * oyul .tien » but its  »uuet«a in turn» 
in «  those with whom i t  dea l» into good oitin&m • 
or a t the lea s t in avoiding u eo ie i one which iiaruen 
thou in  e v i l  ways», . . . .  thejeJk» a great arneo of 
d ia l*  Meaty, by th e ft , fr«ud  and houacWfeahiH&, ror 
which a ccaayurativdiy few Hy r o foc«io n a l»*  axe 
reapontilb ilv* The troua a i the o r ig in a l u tu tiotioo
• ; . ' .  •> -'*• - -  1 ■«•■- • •.;• Ï  'v-*-• * * • •> • ^  '
•uggeete that there ie  a- dltniniohing nuabor and» i f
*& V'&*-*• *’/,*, S.Ï 0 / -V .-J» •> S*»-^  T V T ,"WAr^  • •'’r *fT
HO. the Juvenile Court and i t e  *»eU»uo tiinoe X'JoS*î5ni- v^ si «. et > ^ »a'ü "»4«- a* vr '*• * ,- ** ■» --*4^ «
deoerve a chare o f the c re d it ."
Such a hare o f the c red it ¡my bo given to 
the ju ven ile  court* hut much » t i l l  r«aaian to be 
done»
Üia a rb itra ry  ayetaa o f  pan «l» a » in 
required fo r  ju ven ile  court* to not fre e  from urawoachii«
^  j . | M —
1 « Vol «IX* h0 j^»i>* 1 *• S
X&3&*
The method o f punlatoicnt by f i g g in g  io  
unenti « fa c to ry . In 193$, tho Juvenile Coarta
» m % 2
or dar «Mi birching in  I t i  enaue, Tiiia io  a s lig h t  
lm rcoBo on the 1932 figu re  o f  144« She figu ra  
o f  «Hipping io  not given  in  the current s ta t is t ic s  
tout is  taanhod under the heading "OUiorwlaa dea lt
with** o f  which i t  co jprinec more thro iwe-th irdo. 
'ilione who advocate birching fo r  Juvenile delinquent« 
w i l l  toe toenefitted to cunsldsr the vard* o f  hr#
H ayd who, rep lying fo r  the home o f  l i c e  to a
&^ÀÈJÈ2L&à £"■* "• ifi-- v -*»4 wg-.fi
question in  parliament on isarch 2Cth said that 
though th is power was retained, * the p ractice  in
the «o g i  cancri--need Juvenile courts sho?-o that
lì... i ' }-'■ ... J. ; . C
these oourte ra re ly  or never need to txeroioo i t * "
(The i t a l i c »  are w in e .) i t  never h&a, novità argue,1* 
the desired « f le e t *  uh the contrary, i t  ¿mu» a .-¿out 
dea or al la ing e f fe c t  on the tooy M m  in f l ic t e d  toy
the do turi* . \ i  y'Cf i$i lih in #  ite is* M^.ri-sv.dii
home have arg ted that ju ven ile  courts 
should be doiaeutic in th e ir  nature, and «hen the
importance o f  itoli* now develops unt o f  the preventive
.S'* K ' - ' i  è  ‘ ¿;0 c f  #*Hfc ».'•«•V lS i*« SOUrl«5t
s ide  o f  stealing with youts.fu i  delinquency ha« been
1 , L e tte r  to the a lt e r  o f  the ^u ily relograph, „ay  a, 
103«»
properly r e a l i »  «cl» they w i l l  lia vu bulla t a g »  a *
th e ir  own, succiati va «o re  o f ta » heat* than o f aie
. '^ X i l a  4 _S -3 ,«, _ .  • •'_ V' -.V V,' * - '.á  V  ► * :  k’ v-! V-<fc .t—. ’  •• 1  «  «- •-•. *>. •. *» v' * * w  •*■■* i r « S
p o lic e »
Moreover, apart froio the ju d ic ia l pro*
b leia, there iu Ute queotxon o f  adulili» iratiun  to be
■
n a ti aia ole, r i i  y »u lvad, ao pointed out by the f i a t »  
in  the leading a r t ic le ;  *lhe age o f young perso*» 
coming within the j u ri«a iu tim i o f  ouvenilo wtu ujid* i* .1 ■• m> ■ -r "» • •* *■ y *•*?! viçsF', 'V* ir. . ui v *v *■-* *'w *
io  now 1?, ino toad o f,  a »  form erly, lb  yearn, uuu
i , ,  i * -V » . ' • • • • ' ' » • -  " ' * ' • •  ' " : :4  • ' . .  ,  *  •' ’
the p ractice  o f  the court» hao been evolvati ana
■
Kiodifiad co that ocliool l i f e  rather then pristanV # v-ifrA^ M i.-i'. ; *. £u.£ aAJ * i,- ti.-.. ,■#•*$ -vys. a *1- •*'.•!*• SRF *>* dtsTw»-«^
l i l 'e  ha« b ö oo ss© a ch ief wo ana o f preventing arisie»
-/ '■ ä  *•, " ;;/ «•’ 'v-f'V  t ,  - - Ï  -•'•'• >' ■v 1 ■ ‘ ■ • ‘ ; r-i ^  A? ■ ■ -■-■■. • • .- *
Juch rviforu* a r c , in  the r eeoenoo, dtiu.4iaa farX'v#/•:**** *:« í**¿$
increased «.eccita «dation v»i fchout cad.eh they connot be■ ■ * ïC-'iSi A;  ^ i.. ,. <-.?>•.' ■ , *
carried  into affect*** * ouch aooaionadatiun no• i- .  ' ‘.'v . * t v, 1 Í • ,4 ?^
approv ’d uohool is  o f  wu prone i%,or tunc«»Äs :•» St1? .Î ’ *y - *’X . A A Ti? ** C"'i X? V ^ \í r.¿.i-Sy v v,¿ ■ y**¿i
ïn  U.h.A*, the fiiovciaent fo r  ju ven ile





o f the i-Uttwe, unu the uriiulnal
P  ' p c  . .  ■ .• • 1 t  .
The tendency lu to werga the ouvunile
A»'- V  î - .V 'P f c . . , .  V f t . ™ (r>' ?.:? 0 - O V Ç
1, ïho limai*, oiw*, 7, 19«S5«
2 * u i«t in o U v e  . « « t u r « «  o f  tue ouven ile courte, 
Ahnals o f  the ‘m eri can Aoadewy o f lo  l i t i c a i  und
üocial Bei enee, Ju ly, 1920, p,b7,
;>Áf <;. "' ^Sflrw «H » ’ -5shd ''* . í;k v ;y
pp -S S à^ ï|' Â lh tà j'
’ÓM-i ii
halV-f# »rfc i't i»-vi
Court in the court o f  dome»tie ru lation* Viewad
the family ms a un it, fam ily nut tore uunnet to
ad j  uh t  Gd In te l l i e  «fit ly  and aatiaiaefcuriiy without
I v a :; ’ ■ .- - ■ ■'-.',*■■■. ;*.t "4. ': ■:*'.! 1HP| * ’'-S'/ . ’ % f*
conoid ©ring the» m  % whole* they invo lve the
sm % -actor ti.ii
aecu rity  o f  the has© and w elfare o f children* in
many in- lan ce«, they have a eon on r igh t w*d each
f . v ; - , "  V - . ;  ■■.•;•, *".< .• — .• • . ' • ! ’  ^ ~ i -'•  4 '  ■ ? * <  :,*• •-.*'--.4- >1 -' f t  v  V  V- &
o f  thou rauot be oonuidored ua a d iffe ren t aspect 
o f  the asxae protoleu*3’ * I t  is  imperaUv© that
th e »» m atter« should be handled by one eourt* Warn 
u c o ira b ility  o f  oontimi l n ^ iw atu «..art a i l  ju r ia - 
d ic tio n  in c iill dr ©n*a case» ana c4au« involving 
fam ily  problem» ha» been tliucueaed and approved by 
lawyer* and so c ia l workers uinee the end o f the
8i
f i r s t  decade o f  the ju ven ile-cou rt movement.
This m y  serve  ue a guide to the ablution 
o f  the proto.«a o f ju ven ile  d ©1 imiueucy in th is 
country.
I t  may be oboerved that while ouvouile cou rt» 
i f  properly organised may uo muon to prevent adult 
time« they arc inapt amchinory fo r  preventing yuvon- 
l i e  crime, Children have o ften  boon spoiled  long
„ 1.- i . m r r - — r -  -  -  »■«—«■*■<■ ■‘■"■mmmmm iwii. m i      — ...i.n^  „*■, n — i ■■■—, .-■ .., ,,  m w m* - rnmrnm <****»• in n '»  ■>*»
1 . C. .hoffeiam "d oa ia l aapeatt» o f the ram ily cou rt,w 
dourgbria.haw.lo t 409, h ov «lo i9 .




A.s<; /../4„ <u£ í*  i'-'-y .■
bo furo they are brought in a u ra  fcuu ju ven ile  uuurt* 
jU ïuiaaaital jrewady m ould bo aiiniotiMrod id  tu« *km«
or At b irth  or even beiora b irth . « «ho lo »  ori© 
i ’au ily lile »**  »diu. a »tu don t  o i  eriia iriolidy#1* * ie  
uiumfl«tia»al»ly un Xaoter in  provaitiug the
appearance a i c r i m i n a l e I h  e inorai o i U i« thesis 
ima been supported by many «aainent au thorities a“*» 
ffc*ŸÏÉ $sr#fe¡r# # « *  a » # »  in 4-PA'4-
# f € # l  ,$. it t ic i  If® m m  Ia  »  ¿ ¿ p f i « »  jH «* }
«üià saeMi * 'Mjm&m
®gf iis**? te  a« Q&g ■fríu&lé4gr i~*’ ■ *!
üpl ÿritt 'ö'i' ííí :£ Í  » I «1 iädÄrib *&
P ..-. i §i<v-* ? Ill# ;itì'ui«x in : : •■
3*0$ $di#tl.#í$<= •‘it  *i«ÿ í**i f t ß ' él l
nrítfe l*jpsl ¿;ri«b>uii ít&ps^ i'yí héSSí^ ’-Ó *»*•
• :
•■ 4Í3 ut d~: • I ■ ; - ft l
fe#.v# ;**# -^Sfa -^«>r t^ir©%- -p%&t  ^ ■■•* a.d «#%: A
- » --------— ---------
1* A lbert Morris (Loguucm) p*l?y
ä* M elden $t K t üluec*, une taauoíind wuvonile
e l  laquent«» pp. Ô1 tC; öß|, C y r il hurt, um Xouu*,
Del bicuento, pp. 53 & la ? .*.. ... - ' TiiinijrrViir.... ....--■•'■ • ■- • “•’^ fBh
.
n I ö l ; • ;C *3 ' % ' ■ ■
id  5*1 p5Mi*.iuái«t¿e'<* #*»*»
'•■•¿¿ .J’,: ■ Cáü JÜ;; K U '.¿Z r •: ÌD - ■
u  1 2l
■-*♦ O í *•*«, Cí^^vÍ^
^  *<-«. *" <
/ b je e t  to exawin« “ncre deacrvou a paaaiüc, no i.¿cu, 
lis e o n» tu eral) lo aiMfc na t alvina iu l iy  &j»ir«e4a'|eé*
3>t rae take tm> c i v i l  jurietiu ctiou in  tto» 
haerióg o í m atriaon ltl cauta v*hich -ere u i <**«** 
so c ia l l*nportí»nc« vn<4 aceta a canaiceratole auourit a i 
vork lo thena bu»y courca« in  ltodé appücutiana 
( i «® »  nunnonuou hende) wc:. e laa.a by perca u»
nrtd 9,716 er<i< r «  v^ere «saue* In tac «sa¿a yuto* o .l.ia  
o idora i re lu d id  orcer» ttiad© in  a previou» ycur) 
wera tmfbxfeed by Iwpriaoriaunt,1 * l ite « «  i ia u r « » »  
lar&e as* tnoy appc tr to too «u» no 6 «¿ive anytaiu^ l i a «  
a oawplet» p ie  tura. *e put by i r «  O«#* narria  *4» 
CoMnittee^ on the «social ¿orvioas in touurie o i óunaajry 
.Turindicticm» « i t  tmay toe aa fo ly  afiittaeU that i i  a l l  
the appli canta with le g a l grounus appcareu balare Uto
¡¡9
ocurt» tiie oa a i c la l  f ig u re » «au la toa Ur »u t ly  inurenaau,*
Tt i »  to o*, obcervuu thnt tutoci a i Uno ap*ü«antu
haré are av.«ap«ra t lv e ly  peor pareen» «¡na o a noto «c  a
rulo ge to tho h igii toourt ror r a l i * ! »  notwitliot*uuiu*,
th *'p reY ie ione »1 oor l e  rea no ¿aocauur«, in ly«M*
tJuírc ruare 3#tx4 m&trirtanxnl m ata in  tone ni «arco
1 « orlw i»?*! e t a t l « Ü m ' \io¿lana -  .¿alca; 19337 0*41,4977, 
2 « heport o í the sopar tiaen tal Cutuaitte© on ino tooeiel 
Serviao« in Cauri» o l  suwüury cu risa io tiu n , para o »lo » 
omd,&123 (1936)
plvieion, of which d43 were begun uaat»r the ,.oor
t«m ■
person« Hu I iuj. In 193.1, th© a macro were 4,«w3 and
' ' • f ;
1, 7o6 r> o p e c tiv e ly , and in  1934, the numbers were 
5,046 and 1931 resp ec tiv e ly •1 * I t  iu evident that
■"*• • . ,i V*--
even with the fu o iliv ie u  g iven  unuer the le e r  i# r -
•
stone Rules, the number o f poor persona who apply 
to the U gh court in small oo pared with the number 
who reso rt to the Buamry court« thus, tne import-
Ciiia#iv ji’jijt fc p «5 ’ vo ■ liy- ¿- |M£fejPO gjfs.0 ¿»■'•it ia »
unoe at th is ju r ie d !o t io  In the hawaafy court cun
ocoredly be over-ompbasisau« A» to the hanolln^
, fg and fi* &  J S M  fitttitte &i H  i f k a g g t
o f these oases, coutpiLinta again« t dUuu.»ary courts are
’
loud and numerous, Much o f  the ees#lointa %-peor to
& f A  .4 ^ -?-^ T %% . -yv,vi •. ,- fc.-
be duo to luwe which these courts have to aumiuister
a t  C "  C ~ ’»' V --'  4  ¡¿ >  ( V  i  *,['■ ■ ■■- ' - x  t '  J , y  < a  ■ ,“■>■ ‘ V  V  ', ■ r ’ ; .  /  ;  ■ ¿*- ^
and vsm»y points o f  which are very d i f f i c u l t  to ju u t i-
 ^*’ - f ' A '■ ? . '.rip;, » .•;>a t V *■? i S.tifl.K £•S •■, c *: —
fy  •
: - M i‘y j
I t  has, however, often  and again been ob-
■-» i ' . ' i H C  4 ¿Lv y'lfesi»), &.*£■-& (Vf % ? . w % t ■ .. • [ ' -.5. S: - - A u j l  ¡wit -
served and I  think observed w ith truth that the lap.
.'^I'i.chldVsaiti „1 ?, S&: ■'*&¥z»i«*
mstiiotrateo are i l l  » f i t t e d  to deal w ith matrimonial
cases, p a r t ly  because complex and d i f f ic u l t  queotroifs
af ceM"
o f law  and fe e t  o ften  a r is e  ¿arid perjury is  very common
uU ¿•P-. .:>as
in those oatioe, but chiefly because ai unusrstoaaiitii
........................ .... .............. ............................................................................................................ ...... «« .... ............................  . . . n. i . .  , .............................. ■..mm-
1 , c i v i l  j  u d ic ia l d ta t is t ie e , (jngland e  wales) / f )  f *  'f r y
V, Jlv.ulvi f  i r 'i j*?. 1  ’- ' w C ; '1  ki.-t" Vi -2t, 1 *
and invooticutiun o f  the cau#o« union have loo, to
*e*t$
tt\e ir occut reneo are *io i~x ortunt uu o f f  a.», cult Vo
■
atta in * iiut what 1 »  u t i l i  wore »o r io u » io  that Vao
xaetlMd oi approauh uooptou by Uuauuury ¡-curve in
.
tiwUialiri{.; those cuees* hao no oaoenfiu l ulfferettue
with that in  o r ig in a l caceu or cw torin t offence*» •
In the «w a s  o f  bora .a r r i v a l « -i“  «those 
onooo at present «r e  brought before the xa^ is- 
ir a t e »  c urte without any properalien on the part
o f  the court and with no notice o f what iu Vo sou®mm*.* ' -■ -■** ctnwi^ wSR #ww«whfiP- »w.
before  theza* they are « ix e u  up with the ordinary 
crim inal proceeding» o f the eourte, «aid t».«y are 
conducted in the iitoae way ¡0» the criuufh... preboeu» 
inc®» although that 1 «  a tiling which, by the puu lrci- 
ty  i t  g iv e »  ana by the „«iiich I t  uuuee» fo r
a public c o n fl ic t  between the partieo  ie  about w
*  ^  --■ -•
laidehicvouu aa can w e ll be conceive»*”
ihe method» used in nummary (hurts in
matrimonial das*» are c r it ic is e d  uy the a a r l o f
an
l i e  towel »a caro roue cmd uenounced by hr* ^ u llin e , 
ae "new tiior-»uthly oia*»iashioncd” mid "euaiiovul***^*
« $ 1
1 , Hanftard, lo rd s . Jun 29, 1935, pp* *U&-9fa .„u llinm  
carriage» children and God, p *ib6* ■
2« C* null in » ; w ife  -v -  husband in the courts, lttib , 
p.27*
Cucii si «obliti? y la  aescribeu by juvrd ¿.errivale a«
1 .
“out o f  dato . f
Ut* fculllnu made a m iatw o f uua^outiaao
aJT 'Ifep#. W ‘i:^ f ';" ^  ~*;tU ^ * * - ** ™
ulth  pt^ard to matrimonial work o f  diupMiury Courts
.
ouch an a small domes» t ic  uourt o f  no more titan bv » )  • •- - *  V *> •* & " «•*
mcmbera o f  yourui ju s t ic e « o f both tieaea wno are» 'r-i jjfrfe \ ■&'*£.&; -j ,¿¿Z  ^•*. VwJEjQKJ ■■■-■.%* s>.j a ft •  ^ •** > 'V
open-minded free  from any fa lò «  modeuty ana biuo,
*VA 4ES» V* V*£j X Ìrlé*ì " i * • •' •*• i ■ V ./«aV J, f O-V* • •$-?&• ‘: >•<*<* $• ^ ve -V
moral or otherwise, marriage anatomica to bo bet
■>/. Mit '■■' •'‘i - f t f ì  n&i-VÌ '¡,\X -«»<**••» •»'
apart ft  su otnar works heard ut d e fin ita  tiiaaa 
O /rcvonient to the p o rtic o , a l l  caaeo o f common 
ooonult, th e ft ,  etc* between husuand ana w ife  to 
be regarded uu matrimonial» not elim inai i o sues am 
heard among the marriage canoa» - due but not com-
-*■ g v
p io te  privacy in  proper canee to be observed*/
¿he departmental cosu fttae on the a c c ia i
$ '^Vh •* •¿V.v fós i-v #. w£!.- V>j %■%#* -
hervioea in  courte o f bumary Juriuuiotlon hao but
•■ - •■: ;  • V  ■ .
recen tly  reported with regard to matrimonial ¿u risd fc -
tion
1* Hansard, lorda , :;ov*V, 1W34, p.lVb*
2* .C* builina, wife * »•  hue bona in the coui te» py*4w, 
45, 47, 52» et eeq (ldo5)j of* alao Ms carriage, 
children ana Ood (lv34)| m te i im i of* aebatoo in 
the Itouae o f lords an May 15» 1WC4 on the e cotta 
RenninEt o f tUmnary Juriodlotion (homcotio rro* 
oodure) B i l l j  as to the drowbaaas o f nut ueparatinu 
matrimonial from other wtrk, o f«  ii*h* cnnoolluri 
’lino r i i  e o f a in noon Beak, p*;i2u*
o i  jufitio*?», the coi itteo X(Ouwaend«u trmrt in lor 
oonoillation »hould be left to the uieoretion< %■!.. few*«* 1$:% &&
o f the iiourUi And were to bo con do led  not by thh
Court bpt by probation o f f ic e r  a fo r  the purpose j
!* rS  » *t • • jT  •> iiT & T .' •  ■:.** Vfc* • ?i.? t  , V* uy V i V* 4; v '^c-t '  ' : ■ t
matrimonial caaea ahoulu. be be ara by at ¿uoet three
ju o t ia e »»  one o f wham »hould be a man» ana at
»p eo ia l eeaiaionu, while app lication » fo r  a aua^ona*
«houla be heard in yrivu to i the procedure uhoula be
re ta in  but reform the enttrii toniai works in  Culamary
Court«» some advouutou tho tranufur o f u*<- ee cane» 
to thè ju r ied io tion  o f  eounly uourta. ih » la t ta r
vlew ha» reo ir ed àuch f&vour atei» w itn  a » t ip *•..i*rì»y# e*§»e*a3r #• eSEBR  Watu-wwyjp »
ondiory» thè boxa ¡iry court ie  coaroely a f it t in t i
' ‘ 1 \ _
placo to tr y  «uqh oo jp lica ted  iaouea as often  arine 
in m atri»© n i»1 uauoe». a*  put by *jr*  i i « i «  cauuy, a 
London i.;ag la tra te  o f long ex»; «rienee» " in  my ju a^ en t»
no pallets cauri» e ith er in the *.e tropo l i »  o r  ou teine *V,
1» Keport o f the departmental committee on ino do a ia ! 
cervio© in Court» of auwuuru euriaùitstiun« l 't « l*  
umcì. 8183 IX »56) 4Ébl ¡Lltt i&rAf j»«*
V, o f «  thè tu fo  ir  a tu. Voi I» No*ld, p«04 4» out è. hoY«
and 1  dual a id  could be given with
ch ilo  the cowt.ilt tee and o ther» woula"■ ; ..
10331 Gir k«Parry. She Law and the voor.
f? n  t f  t> j
o f  i t ,  to  the f i t t in g  place In which to try  a 
d e lica te  issue o f  adu ltery« Xho bx sineu» o f a 
p o lic e  court huo perforce to bo tranaaotea under
UO •!*& >4 ■••?' ?£* Sgjj^WJ . ’ c .  % - i ,  ¡-, ,  V- ' . . ‘A  . .. -4' v „ • , « j  y- . s&j.  •
pressure o f time* and such a Court cannot tfive  an
iosu© o f  th is  important tho oontiuuou» and laborious
A
«KxiinntSon that i t  req u ire »« Hurried ju s t ic e  io  
always dangerous; i t  should be iiqposeibl« on issues 
which involve the l i f e « lo n g  re la tion s  o f  husband 
and w ife «***
there way pocaibly be p ractition ers» 
he continued» in  the .vivorao court» wuo w i l l  Us 
8tartb*l to learn  that courts o f ¿actuary curisu ictiun 
have fo r  aore than a quarter o f a century been uujuui« 
onting, unaided, upon na tters  an desertion» cru elty» 
alimony» custody o f  ch ildren , adultery» uonuomtlon»
r ' -v-‘ - ^v-r ¿.' -ri ,•*
connivance» and oonduot oonduoit^; to adultery« they 
may poosibly agree that such iuuueu ore not appropriate 
fo r  sumaary ju r isd ic tio n  t all****
In tiy humble opinion, bo tit sum:nary
' * ■ > ■ " * ’»«? ' • • '« [>y - zi V  ■ ‘ ! '■■■’ f. , ,
Cour to add County Corn *> are not id ea l tribunals to
>A
d ea l with matrimonial causes*
J j l S  i r e y m t M  T  ~~t  O S S * * » »  in i iiM  nw*mt***9***l*****9t-"— ' « *  « » I  nl P I*I«M  ip*»H««l»« l« i*»*»UI% i»# iM ««iM IM «»''**^- ■««*•*
1 « The p o lic e  court and i t s  Pork* p«9b»(19db)
2 . Ib id , p»Vd«
fteoant years have witnessed the develop«* 
csent o f  a system o f specia l courle, espucia lly  in 
the 17*0 *A* « known on «fam ily  ceuxis* or "courts oi 
domeutic r e la t io n s »M a n y  muttcre having to uo with 
the family or domestic rela tions have a spec ia l 
character whioh u iffcron tiu tcu  tnea suurkddly Irma 
the ordinary cases easing before the ooiu to* c i v i l  
or o r ig in a l*  They are to a considerable extent non- 
contention*», or at leas t not contentious in  ths 
eoiiso they c a ll  fo r  the adjuuie at ion o f rights 
between two parties! the ob ject aimed at is  often  
the adjustment o f  a social d i f f i c u l t y  rather than 
the punishment or penalisation  o f the dei<md«nt«
In many eases the preferable form o f action  is  the 
adjustment o f  the d i f f ic u lt y  through methods o f  
ootseilla tion  rather than the issuance o f a iomanl 
deer e or judge* <mt, a condition preecuuit to the
taking o f  proper mvtion  i s  more ofteh  than not the
.
scouring of inf ornate an regarding the cireuiaoWiccs 
whioh have given rice to the u iificu lliu » t in t 
cannot feasily oe scoured through formal action in 
court and eon only be obtained through a personal 
ana careful investigation by a train d o f f ic ia l .
fïu
«.i ^ Vi ,x J, «
F in a lly * tho decision reached oan only Id© e f fe c t iv e -
V •' 'i . I • *- ' j  ' . }  - , J« . •; jr - « ,*■  * ‘ ' ’?■i
l y  oarried out by providing a continuous oversight
'vif-n is * «  the ¿iiArftcter of sL« *.-i
o f i t s  operation* Consequently, the ordinary courts*
3« #%" '«a»1 t e t r i  i.or.*-*l  ^£ rla iiio 'tie ;i, ibe aou.?tii ¿»f 
operating under tho ordinary ru les o f  procedure* are 
ilft ft.tt' i j t'S'.i v>;c a o* w.Hc uouii V'
i l l  adopted to handling thsao classes o f cases in  a
iW %  *J ; »* is& ' it .. e: ,.
manner that is  e f f ic ie n t  and adopted to serve the
fetfoiMcfclly .,.11 J n •-1. - ?.% * {  th* jpe*.-®« e f  &
ends desired,
'uii  ^  ^ J U 1 -- C*. n« ,^y v - 1- *u.. v ft*» 1*O'i* -1 v a vhelr
Tho avenue to the solution o f the problem
1
hes boen sought as in  IT.S.A* * by setting  up specia l
:.n presence or nt lea s t tti; *ju®ti®es io  neecst-^ry «no.
tribunals fo r  the determination o f casos connected
idfch tho fam ily or domostice re la tion s* * including
■
co ur Su ■
th® .Juvenile cases, as observed above.
m  s ■•*;• «SÎ
.w,\ ay in?» i t  i© d iv is io n * . a
over- the aeiirf; & i  -v-t-y
whs >rea ii«e- 2a» the c iT ie ion , i i  sn«r-*. * 1 v : • 1 »
•• • tfte ■ ipatÿ ofcôinr in* 1 1 1 ft tod; r
s; « .... . — ■ ■ ■  ....................- -----........................ .................- .......
J*W, Calhoun: "The Courts o f  Domestic R ela tions,"
St* Louis Law Review* 7» 152- 158 (1922) L.B.
Day: "A u n ified  Court dealing with Family Matters*" 
Family 7t 151:153 (Ju ly  1926) j  Wade* P.Et "Courts 
o f  Domostio Relations*" N a tl. Probation Assoo*
1921, pp.59-70} Lundberg» F. V» "Stcndards Of 
Juvenile is Domestic Relations Courts," ib id  1923* 1 
pp. 232-40.
2. C. Moril son: Courts o f  Domestic RolaU on* 172 Law 
Tirao^ 303-5* Oot. 17, 1931.
fv «* . i-x’  A4&? ,^«*«,1 f  ¡¡y ^  .  ,«?0t ü ,  .  /¿cl De u  -,
in e*oh yï-3-r *?.- th* Court of" .-,ri.«r jss 'ï tea* •
j  ist U  ci tîi,& county eà a. -:5v ‘ -
i5ftoa i i » ê ‘ ie  ttftfi'fiA ( {&- 5 a a i  u a t j; oà
CHAPTiuR V I I I .
Viewed, from the character o f the juuges arid
the extent of t e r r i t o r ia l  ju r isd ic t io n , the courts o f
1 .
quarter Sessions are o f two v a r ie t ie s ,  the county
2 .
quarter session and the borou^i quarter Session* 
Technically a l l  ju s t ic e s  o f the peace o f a
county are judges o f county quarter Sessions fo r  th eir 
county. But to constitu te a meeting o f the court, 
the presence of at least two ju s tices  is  necessary and
s u ff ic ie n t . At present a much la rger number o f ju s-
&’tartd-lftg t fA  te  a c. poin ted fey th e wrewn «n  »ha t w *
t io es  than two is  o rd in a rily  present.
a 4&%1 a
The court may, i f  itB business so requires,
C l i *  0  nX*. .&• f  ..?> 0  i i #  $kti\+ X  *•- ^  J r ® * *  *  %£. « ¡ i f *  - s
s i t  in two d iv is io n s , a  chairman chosen by h is colleagues
presides over the court; a deputy chairman i s  also so
■
appointed who presides in the second d iv is ion , i f  there
ia one. The chairman or the deputy chairman, lik e  th e ir
associates on the benoh, need not be a lawyer. He is
usually one o f the o ldest magistrates in point o f s e r t io e .
1* They are so-ca lled  because the fac t that th e ir  regular, 
or general, s it t in g s  take place quarterly, though specia l, 
or adjourned sessions may be held o ften er, i f  need be, and 
o ften  are. This name is , however, no longer in d ica tive  o f  
¿BMP'time o f s it t in g .
2* County quarter Sessions are now held at such time w ith­
in the period o f 21 days immediately preceding or immediate­
l y  fo llow ing March 25th, June 24th, Sept. 29th and Deo.
25th in each year as the Court o f quarter Sessions or the 
ju s tic es  of the oounty assembled at a specia l meeting may 
from tiraO to time f i x .  (crim inal Justice Act, 1925, (15 ^
16 Geo.V. c.86) s.22.
He is , in the capacity o f  chairmanship, the ru ling 
s p ir it  o f the court. He passes on disputed points 
o f  tooth substantive and ad jec tive  law, sums up* or 
charges the ju ry  as to the law applicable to the 
case and otherwise d irects  the actions o f the court*
Apart from those county quarter bessions, 
there are at present one hundred and sixteen boroughs'1'*
Q
having separate quarter Sessions. The juuge o f 
borough quarter Sessions is  s t i l l  sty led  a Recorder.
He must be a b a rris te r  o f not leBB than f iv e  years' 
otending • and is appointed by the Crown on the re - 
cornnendation o f  the Home secretary. He holds his 
o f f ic e  during good behaviour and is  a part-tim e judge.
He is paid a fixed  salary based to a large extent on 
the volume of work done by the court, and the import­
ance of the c ity *  Here we have nearly a system o f
wages according to the resu lt o f work applied, strangely
1 . The lo ca l government Manual and D irectory 1935, pp.977- 
1065.
2* Municipal Cozporations Act (5 & 6 W ill. IV . o.7G) em­
powered the Crom, upon p e tit io n  from a borough council 
to grant a specia l Court o f quarter Sessions fo r  the 
m unicipality* This Act i^ma la te r  supplemented by the 
Municipal Corporations Act o f 1862* (45 & 46 V ie t . c*50)
which consolidated the ex is tin g  law on the sut*jeet.
3* The Recorders o f large towns, suoh^as L iverpoo l, Man­
chester, Birmingham, Leeds & S h e ffie ld  are a l l  d is t in ­
guished barris ters , genera lly  they are on the way to 
promotion, possib ly  to a judgeship o f the High Court.
G.G.Alexander, Administration o f Justice in crim inal 
M atters, p.84.
enough, to a ju d ic ia l o f f i c i a l .  But the salary is ,
to use the words o f Maitland, "hardly than nominal,
fo r  the o f f ic e  is honourable and not very burdensome,
nor does i t  prevent i t s  holder from p ractic is in g  as
a barrister The position  is  one o f some eminence
and poss ib ly  with some sentiment attached. I t  is  rather
2 •a pos ition  o f d is tin c tion  than o f  actual importance.
The Recorder is the so le  judge o f the Court, whiifi. the 
ju stices  of the peace fo r  the borough may be present 
on the Bench at the time o f t r ia l ,  but they oannot take 
part in  the proceedings. ¿k*.” V •&£& % JL &X
To this general picture o f borough (Quarter 
Sessions, there are two varia tions in London,^* ju st as 
the M etropolitan p o lic e  court* to the Courts o f  Su.umary 
Ju risd ic tion  a l l  over the country. The one is  the 
Court o f the county o f  London Quarter ¿Sessions while the 
other is  Middlesex Sessions. The former is  under the 
presidency of a sa la ried  chairman and a deputy-chairman,
A
•both of whom are lawyers o f  at le a s t  10 years* standing. * *234
i ;  Maitland, Justice & P o lic e , p«95.
2. Minutes of evidence before the Royal Com. on the 
'Despatch of Business at Common Law. qs. 4108-9.
3. The Court o f Quarter Sessions fo r  the C ity  o f London 
is  held before the Lord Mayor, the Alderman and the 
Recorder. Since 1851 this Court has the same powers 
to try  crim inal offences as other quarter Sessions, 
but as the Central Criminal Court has concurrent ju r is ­
d ic tio n  in the offences occurring in the c ity , such 
offences are p ra c t ic a lly  tr ied  at tne cen tra l Criminal 
Court.
4 . Local G ovt»Act.1886 (51 & 52 V io t . ,  c.41) s.42 (1 )
41}
Unlike the borough Qu arter Sessions which convened
usually once every month» th is court s its  24 sessions
1 .
each year« I t  has ju r isd ic t io n  in that part o f 
the oounty o f  Middlesex» whioh is  lim ited  to the 
county o f  London* The la t te r  court s its  at West­
minster once a month, i t  has ju r isd ic tio n  in  the 
County o f Middlesex with the exception o f  the t r ia l  
o f  ofiences committed within the purview o f the 
former court.
The two specia l courts o f quarter sessions 
in London and their frequent s itt in gs  are ev iden tia l 
o f the rapid growth o f London and necessary fo r  the 
prcmpt disposal of the less serious types o f offences 
aris ing in the oounty o f Middlesex.
livery court o f  quarter Sessions has a 
p rin c ipa l o f f ic e r  ca lled  the clerk o f the peace» whose 
duty is  to receive notices o f appeal, prepare the in ­
dictments, c a ll  over the panels o f ju rors, swear the 
ju ry , and to arraign the prisoners. He is appointed
and is removable by the court o f quarter Sessions fo r
2 .
the oounty. The olerk in borough is  appointed by 12
1. The sessions in Jan. A p r il, July and Ootober being 
general Quarter Sessions and the remaining 20 being
'adjourned quarter Sessions.
2 . Local Govt« (C lerk ) Act, 1931 (21 & 22. Geo.V.c.45 *,
52 VioW.o«A&j, s s .1, 2# T i l l  quite recently , the olerk ^
peace, by statute, had to be the same man. This 
A has a l l  been altered by the lo ca l Govt, (c le rk s ) Act, 
1931 (21 & 22 Geo.V. c .45.)  Now, whenever there is  a
vanancy, Qjiartei Sessions have tne power to appoint 
th e ir  own cleric aid. they, obviously, ought to do so, 
because the two positions are quite d is t in c t. One 
man may know a l l  about lo ca l government, but not have 
the s ligh tes t knowledge o f crim inal work. Evidence 
o p .c it .  p.299 q. 4093; o f ,  also "i'he Magistrate'1 vol.V 
No .36. p .5 4 l. The Clerk o f  the Peace 17/The Law finies 
pp. 311-3, A p r il 11, 1931.
footnote con^td from previous page.
the "borough council and he holds o f f ic e  during
good behaviour. * he is  usually the custodian e f
the records o f the courts o f Quarter sessions o f the
borough. Any court o f Quarter Sessions whether fo r
3 »
a county or borough, has an o r ig in a l and an appellate 
ju r isd ic tio n  in both c i v i l  and crim inal cases.4* What 
concerned here iB i t s  crim inal ju r isd ic tio n . " I t  i s , "  
says P ro f.  Maitland, "a court with high crim inal ju r is ­
d ic t io n .*1 *348 The o r ig in a l ju r isd ic t io n  o f the court is
1.
1. Municipal Corporations Act, 16d2 (45 & 46 V ie t .c .50) 
*8.164 (4)
2i ib id . s . 164 (2 )
3. The court o f Quarter Sessions fo r the £crk+ o f P e te r­
borough is  an exception.
4 . O r ig in a lly  i t  had power to try  a l l  ind ictab le  o ffen ­
ces except cases o f d i f f ic u lt y  which were referred  to the 
assizes, but th e ir  ju r isd ic tio n  was regulated ana made 
uniform by the courts o f Quarter Sessions Act 1842 (5 k
6 V ie t ,  c.38 a. 1) and la te r  enactments defin ing hew 
offences have sometimes sp ec ia lly  exempted from the
ju r isd ic tio n  o f  Quarter sessions (o f .  Odgers, The Common
Law o f .England 3rd ed. Ldn. 1927 V o l.2 . p.343);
8 . Halsbhry Laws o f England 617-622, 1933.
' *" ' '• w!? W ¿1C- V X er, v c & %£'Xi **
t f t h  V t  W # » f t  v  **  +  fit A  c-t .«■ «• **•*  *■•«** n  . V ’ ’ t
w*
>&&& t*
* î y m f **' v*i
-•it „ 1 v" at,
to hear and determine indictable offences committed 
within the county or borough with two important 
exceptions (1) treason, muraer or any other felony 
punishable on a firs t  conviction by death or penal 
servitude for l i f e  but esnoapif certain cases of burglary'1 2*4’* 
and (2 ) certain specified crimes which are lihely  to
involve d ifficu lt questions of law and are mostly set
2fortli in the Act of 1842 * and the criminal Amendment 
3 •
Act of 1885*
In exercising original jurisdiction the
court aits with a jury.
The criminal appellate Jurisdiction of the
court includes a l l  appeals from convictions and orders
4*of the courts of Summary Juriidiotion. Unuer the Act
o f 1933, such, appeals are not now dealt with by the
1 , Larceny Act 1916 (6 & 7 Geo*V.c*5o) s.33. Only 
those cases o f burglary which are not grave or d i f f i ­
cu lt may be and are tr ied  at quarter Sesaions. in  1932, 
there were 3930 cases o f burglary tr ied  at quarter Sess- 
ions i . e .  86 per cent, o f a l l  while onl7 930 oases at 
the Assizes* (c f.c r im in a l s ta t is t ic s ,  jjigland & Wales, 
cmd. 4608, pp*28, 32-38) In 1933, there were 3132
cases o f burglary i*e* more than 82 per cent* were tr ied  
at quarter Sessions and 858 cases Aeeizes. cmd.
"Criminal S ta t is t ic s  iungland and Wales 4977, pp.27-34.
2. Such as abduction, bigamy, blasphemy, bribery, inoest, 
v l ib  e l and serious types of forgery and laroeny.
3* 48 & 49 Vi c t • c*69* s •17•
4 . Criminal Justice Administration Act, 1914 (4 & 5* 
Geo.V* c*68 ) s.37 (1 ) Criminal Justice Administration 
Act 1926. (16 & 16 Geo.V .o.86 ) s.25.
general courts o f Quarter Sessions but are referred  to 
an Appeal Committee in the provinces ana a court con­
stitu ted  from a paUt-el o f ju s tices  in Ianci.on.'1’ * in 
this capacity, the court s its  without a ju ry. I ts  
ju r isd ic tion  extends to botn questions o f fa c t and 
law. ¿¿very such appeal is , in e f fe c t ,  a rehearing, 
as witnesses are ca lled  before the court and the court 
may arid often does hear fresh evidence not presentea 
to the court below. In actual p ractice , tne annual 
number o f appeals from courts o f Summary ju r isd ic tio n  
in proportion to the number o f cases disposes o f by the 
la t t e r ,  is vry small, as may be 3hown by the follow ing 
ta b le : No. o f Appeals.
1924 • .. 312 1930 . . .  267
1925 . . . 297 1931 . . .  289
1926 . . . 482 1932 . . .  289
1927 . .. 240 1933 . . .  313
1*928 « « i 228
1929 232
Thus the annual average number o f appeals 
from Courts o f Summary Ju risd iction  to Quarter Sessions 
amounts to only 294. Considering tne enormous number o f 
proceedings disposed of in former courts, the percentage 
o f appeals appears in fin ites im a l.
1. Nummary Jurisd ic tion  (Appea ls ) Ac t. 1933, 23 & 24 Geo. 
V .c.33 ) es, 7 ,8jfcp.oit pTl74 a.264o7la la o nvidenoe.
Xhe voluae o f work dealt with by Quarter Sessions
may be p a rtly  explainea by the fo llow ing figu res;
COURTS , TOTAL NO. 01' PERSONS CONVICT mb.
1924 1925 192 6 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933.
Central 
Criminal ’ 
Court » « . 






















Sees ions. 3743 3967 3748 3406 3659 3164 3283 4788 503 5 5782






Thus out of 68148 persona convicted at central 
Criminal Court, A3 sizes artl Quarter Sessions during the 
la s t decade, 40975 persons i . e .  about 66 per cent» 
were convicted at Quarter sessions.
The number o f cases tr ied  at county ana borough 
Quarter Sessions resp ec tive ly  may be shown in the fo llow ­
ing table;





















• 3425 3505 3274 2971 3121 3125 3573 3775 4346 3922
The above figures show tm t during the la s t decade 
out of a to ta l oi 35037 cases, 22700 namely over 64 per 
cent, were tried  at County Qua*’* 61' Session« and 12337,i . e .
alx)ut 56 per cent, at borough Quarter tesoions.
In 1955, there were 5836 pcroons( inducing
3 lim ited companies) tr ied  in Quarter Sessions.1,
Of 02660 persons found g u ilty  o f ind ictab le offences
8 per cent, were dealt with by the Courts of quarter
2.
Sessions. '¿he to ta l nuiaoer o f cases disposed o f
by County quarter Sessions were 3156 and by borough 
Oparter Sessions 1876.
There wer e 313 appeals from Courts o f 
Summary ju r isd ic tio n  to quarter sessions in 1953, 
among thaii. 20 were abandoned, 159 convictions or 
arder affirmed without m odification o f sentence,
66 convictions or orders affirmed with m odification 
of sentence and 88 convictions or orders quashed. *
Having b r ie f ly  described the personnel, the 
ju r isd ic tio n  and the working o f county and borough 
quarter Sessions, le t  me examine some o f their sa lien t 
po in ts . I  sh a ll f i r s t  deal with borough quarter Sess­
ion s. In borough quarter Sessions ju s tic e  is better 4
4 JjTz  V >  7*7
1. pp• 51-o4*
2. ib id . p .V i.
3. Ib id . p .«3 . Table Y i l l
4. ib id . pp • 46-55 Table VI
), t
administered "by the recorder than the county quarter
sessions though the recorders are on the whole la r
in fe r io r  to judges o f the High court or even the
county courts. The Recorder must have had le ga l
training. »'But quite o ften  a Recorder," wrote ¿mr •
1.
G. Mullins " is  p ractis ing in branches o f the law
that have no connection with cu art er Session work;
o ften  too he has long ceased to practice at a l l ;  on
so
occasion he lias been/elderly that he seldom sat and 
nominated a deputy when there was work to be uone." 
There is no age-lim it fo r  him.
Hecordera must s i t  once a quarter, or o ften -
they
emu if/ th in k  f i t  or the Secretary o f State so d irec ts . 
Consequently recorders have considerable la titu de  in 
fix in g  the dates at which to hold their sessions. The
recorder who i s  not very assiduous to do as much work
*
as he should has only to f i x  his borough sessions the 
week’1'* a fte r  oounty quarter sessions and he w i l l  have 
very  l i t t l e  work to do. Some authority should be em­
powered to f i x  the various quarter sessions in oounty 
and bo rough in particu lar areas so that they might be 
more evenly spaced out. I f  they were evenly spaoed
• cjk
ou t, a l l  d i f f i c u l t i e s udelay to the disadvantage o f a
' -
T l  Municipal Corporations Act, idea, (4b & 4t> v ic t .  
c. 50) t , „
/ tv (Cc^Cyvi1  ^bi t ly i
0 &t*- { V '  y ^
prisoner would be elim inated.
The nun ter o f «¿sea tr ied  at most o f  the 
borough quarter sessions are at present so «m ail as 
to be n eg lig ib le . * In the m ajority o f boroughs 
(other than county boroughs) Buid h r . C ec il bh ite ley , 
K..C»* "the average number o f prisoners committed, fo r  
t r i a l  to quarter sessions is  v e r y  small. I t  sometimes 
happens that only one prisoner has been committed for 
t i a l  anu tJaa.t he pleaded gu ilty  before the ju s tic e s .
The recorder of the borough, the clerJc o f the peace,
/
a b a rris ter to prosecute and a ju ry (in  case the prison­
er pleads not g u ilty  at the t r i a l )  have to attend before
1.
that prisoner can be tr ied  or dentenced." These 
wprda o f Mr. Whiteley wore s u ff ic ie n t ly  borne out by 
f i b r e s .  In 1955, there were 10 borough quarter sessions
tv *•», VjV ***'
with no case at a l l ,  14 with one, 12 with 2, 10 with
3, b wiilh 4, 5 with 5, 6 with 6, 8 with 7, 2 with 8,
2 with 9, b with lu, 3 w ith 11, 2 with 12, 1 with 13,
2 with lb one with lb , 2 with 17, one with 18, 20,
2.
23, 26, 28 & 37.
'viith so small dockets, ij/jLs doubtful whether
i t  is  worth while to have separate quarter sessions at 12
1. lfividen.ee taken before the Koyal Commission on the 
dej>atch o f  J3usiness at Common haw. Or imlmvi b tu t ili t i es
’ p«^97 , 2 9 8; q.4079.
2. Criminal S ta t is t ic s , cmd* 4977, pp.46-55, Table VI. 
(1935)
those boroughs at a l l .
With regard to county quarter sessions 
the lay judges are to begin with as incompetent to 
s i t  in appeals an in Summary Courts» A l l  the d is ­
advantages o f, and the objections to, lay magistrates 
suggested in the previous chapter apply equally w e ll, 
or even with greater force, to the bench as o f quarter 
sessions, because the la t te r  have powers greater than 
those hi the Courts of Summary Ju risd iction . I t  is  
no doubt expressly provided that in constituting the 
Committee of appeals the court in appointing members 
th ereo f sha ll, so fa r  as practicab le, se lect justioeB 
having special qu a lifica tion s  f * r  the hearing of 
appeals.1* ¿ut in p ractice , appeals from po lice  courts 
to quarter sessions are sometimes nothing better than 
a farce, because certain magistrates presided in the 
former may happen to be the chairman o f tne la tte r *  
Though the m agistrate does not, of course, s i t  fo r the 
appeal (from him self, i t  is  nevertheless disposed o f by 
his colleagues who are no better than he. An appeal 
sometimes means no more than the rehearing o f a case 
from one set of incompetent magistrates to another 
equally  incompetent.
T ,  The~Summary jurisdiction (j^pealS) Act, 1953 (2 3 k 
24 Geo.V* c*38j s.7*
At present the number o f ju s tices  are too 
numerous at some quarter sessions, in some counties 
the number o f magistrates are sometimes so la rge  that 
not the sane magistrates could possib ly  attend. A
9
rota is arranged every year and so many magistrates
put their names down to attend particu lar sessions.
*
I t  thus works through the whole number o f ju s t ic e s . 
But s t i l l  the number of each bench is  so unwieldy 
that sometimes there was a Bench o f 3o or 40 magis­
tra tes , ju st as members of the county comic i l . The 
d i f f ic u l t y  in connection with so numerous a bench is 
seen at i t s  worst when discussing a decision . The 
Chairman discussed as oest he could with this group 
o f gentlemen the sentence which should be passed upon 
the accused. Moat of them seemed to have d iffe ren t 
views about i t .  I t  took a long time to a rrive  at a 
decision and i t  imvolved re t ir in g  and discussing ana 
compromising.
In the second place there are at present 67 
chairman o f quarter sessions o f vhiom 48 are le g a lly  
q u a lified  and 69 deputy chairmen, o f whom 55 are 
le g a l ly  qu a l i f ied .  In other words, o f  a to ta l o f 136 
chairmen and deputy chairmen o f quarter sessions througn-
*/ Id tXsx.
out the counties oi hngland^with the exception o f the
—  — s
County o f London, 103 are mo^b-érs- \>f t£e £arr i . e more
than 75 per vent, ox a ll*  They axe unpaid, ex­
cept Lancashire, and Middlesex have now paid Chair- 
'1.
men. ¿is vacancies occurred, the tendency is ,  as
lawyer as 
, there are
not a few of eminent lawyers, distinguished juages
3and cyan Law lo rd s . *
The iiJipo 2-tante of^mhairmen needs no emphasis 
from me,- The qu a lity  o f ju s tic e  in oounty quarter 
sessions depends mainly upon the Chairman.^* I f  he 
haj pens to he an eminent lawyer o f strong person­
a l i t y ,  the court is  as good as any borough quarter 
sessions. On the other hand, i f  the chairman is  an 
amateur as his associate brothers, inadequately con­
tro lle d  by h is c lerk , tae court doles out ju stioe  of 
very  in fe r io r  qu a lity .
In sp ite  o f the fa c t  that there are many 
eminent lawyers serving as ohairmen, and tne tendency 
is  to choose le g a l ly  trained to be chairman, there
is , however, no statutory requirement and i t  is  only 
i ;  Evidence, o p .c it .  pp. 334-5.
2* ib id . p,S1.0N122O. The soc ie ty  o f  & erics o f the 
peace o f Counties made the statement that "In  bygone 
times . . .  the county chose as their chairman a d is ­
tinguished ju s t ic e  who was a member o f the Inns of 
Court . . .  Courtt o f quarter sessions today when se lect­
ing anew chairmen . . .  almost invariab ly look to a 
member o f the le ga l profession , genera lly  a member o f 
the Bar.
Lord Uanwor$h said, to put in a trained
Chairman. among these legal^chairme.
W i T
footnote continued from previous page.
in p ractice  i t  is found that lay  ju s tices  p re fer that 
the court should "be presided oyer by on^ experienced 
in administering lega l princip les and in applying 
the rules o f evidence which present patent d i f f ic u lt ie s  
to many lay members o f the bench." ib iu . p .24 l.
3 . Among tnea, mention may be made, fo r  instance, m ra 
ju s t ic e  f r y  v;ho a fte r  he re tired , was chairman in 
Somerset fo r  a great many years, lo rd  Justice Roche, 
chairman in  Oxfordshire, ZAT • Lloyd George, chairman
o f quarter sessions at Caenarvon, L.J • Banices, chairman 
at f l i n t ,  Mr. Powell, a member o f the Bar, chairman at 
Hertfordshire ana S ir f r  ancle Taylor, a fonaer leader o f 
the Northern c irc u it , now chairman in Shropshire•
4 . Statement ¿by h r, s t ic  e Goddard, Appendix to
Minutes o f  Evidence,/ p \ 4 •
S
.1 i
l e f t  to tho voluntary _otion o f the m agistrates•
Among those lay chairmen, there are some vx;o do
excellent, work hut there have been uhairmen who
have nothing to iv>commend tnem hut th eir venerable
old age. Some o f them reached the dotage o f dj
or more and unfort mat e ly , are, at best in e ffic ien t
1
and incapable to do le ga l work. * I t  ie  a p re v a il­
ing opinion, that lay  chairmen are incompetent and
?
unsatisfactory •
hut, the county justices are very jealous^
said  one experienced chairman, o f th e ir  righ t to
3.
appoint a chairman, who holds an exalteu position  
in  the county, next a fte r  only to the aord .Lieutenant 
and the High s h e r i f f ,  n a tu ra lly  the ju s tic es  o f the 
peace would lik e  to preserve th e ir  veatou rigid. • fhey
are unwilling to g ive  up their authority o f exposing
4.th e ir  own chairman. lieverthelesa lay chairman is  
defended by some eminent authority as s i r  A. ho uiii n . 
oay* " as to chairmen o f quarter sessions being lawyers 
or having le ga l tra in in g ," said s ir  Bodmin, " I  do not 
think that there is  much to be said . . . .  I  have no 1
1. -vidence, o p .o it .  p.254, ft. 3556.
2. ib id . R.E.L.K. W illiam s.
3. ib id . p.2yd q .4068
4. ib id .  p.299,q .4106
s ta t is t ic s  to which to re fe r  hut i f  the oriminul 
appeal records are a c riter ion , the cases in which 
errors have been discovered in t r ia ls  "before laymen 
may not "be disproportionate to those tried  before 
lawyers. A chairman always has his clerk o f the
• J  jf .. •• • '
peace with whom to consult, the Bar have th e ir  
r sp o n s ib ilit ieB , and are alwayB ready to deal 
with any le ga l question which may arise, and the 
Chairman h im self fe e ls  the resp on s ib ility  o f his 
pos ition  and 'looks up* the law beforehand 
With a l l  respect to 3 ir  A .  K.Bodiiin, his reasons 
in favour of lay chairmen are neither convincing 
nor sa tis fac tory  to me. l i r s t ,  the criminal appeal 
records may be a c r ite r io n  but not the only c r i t e r ­
ion, as many cases may be wrongly decided but never 
come to the stage o f appeal. Seoonu, his reasoning 
is  not based upon the f im  ground o f  s ta t is t ic s  but 
upon the assumption o f "may" fo r  he frankly admits 
that he has no s ta t is t ic s .  ¿Sven suppose the lay 
chairman come out vory w ell in the court o f crim inal 
appeals reports^ che answer is  that the cases that go 
to the court o f crim inal Appeal are, as regards the
• r f l l - T t i  I-.--' ¡ _ l i l i . . r q . -  ,TI . r ,  r  . f  i ,> *** iA
much larger number o f them, d i f f io u lt  cases and oases 
1. ib id , p • 134, and qs. 206 5-2069*
which required a sh illed  man in  the chair. Third, 
the la y  chaiiman has undoubtedly always his clerk to 
consult. But he consults his cleric so o ften  as to 
make the la t te r  the chairman in fac t and himself 
the chairman in name. The c lerk  thus w ields a 
power without resp on s ib ility  which is  simply unde­
s ira b le  and yery dangerous, lourth , the mere fac t 
that the chairman knows his respon s ib ility  and looks 
up the law beforehand is  not su ffic ien t, nothing is  
so harmful as a l i t t l e  learning in  law which may do 
more harm than good. "iflodern reaearch and r e f le c t io n ,” 
wrote Mr. EnBor, "show the t r ia l  and sentencing of 
crim inals (e sp ec ia lly  o f  in c ip ien t offenders) to be 
a much less simple a f fa ir  than our ancestors supposed^ 
y/e are ooming to see i t  as a tiisk fo r  spec ia l people 
with "sp ec ia l tra in in g ."1 *
Before making conclusions fo r  or against 
the system o f lay chairmen, l e t  us go a l i t t l e  deeper 
to the problem. I t  is  a d i f f ic u l t  task to preside
I  ■ • ;  i
at quarter sessions. How a lay  ohaiiwan oan possib ly 
and competently discharge his duty is  inconceivable.
So high an authority as l®rd Atkin remarked that, " I
1. Enaor, Courts and Judges, p.B7*
thoroughly d isbe lieve  in having a lay chairman exer-
*■*. *.-• I V  V &  I '  Y ' i j j  ij»  '5 (* .; • • t ¿■'if c,I 1  » • * ( > . #
cis ing  crim inal ju r isd ic tio n  . . .  As a matter o f fac t, 
i t  is a very responsible and d i f f i c u l t  job to p re­
side at any crim inal court. I  think i t  is much the 
more important work that any ju d ic ia l person ever 
has to perform, borne o f the cases that quarter 
sessions have to consider now are very d i f f ic u l t  
to try . Ho w a lay chairman ever manages to try  a 
case o f obtaining money by fa lse  pretences - 
involving a l l  the fa c ts  which constitute a ju ry 
action o f deceit - I  cannot tiling. I  think he only 
gets through that by the mercy o f heaven and because 
moat o f the persons are g u ilty  and so g u ilty  that 
the Chairman cannot sp o il the case which is  brought 
against the accused. Although there has been no
substantial m iscarriage o f ju s tic e , s t i l l  i t  is  a
1
very serious problem." * Mr. w. Hden hooper even
2 •
w ait so fa r  as to say, " i t  may be noted that my 
strictu res are espec ia lly  le v e lle d  against paid 
and unpaid magistrates and Recorders and chairmen 
of Sessions. Many o f these persons ought never to 
b e fit t in g  in  judgment at a l l .  Their minds are warped , 
th e ir  tendencies cruel and u m erc ifu l, and th e ir  out­
look narrow and lo ca l. P o lit ica l, and socia l favoritism  
is too o ften  the only consideration behind the se lec tion
i :
U r on /
o f m agistrates, Recorders and Chairmen.n
In the th ird  p lace, there la  the serious 
question o f the awarding o f punishments at quarter 
sessions. "To my mind," said the Lord o f Appeal, 
"puriahment ought not to be awarded by anybody except 
an experienced crim inal judge. I t  is  the greatest 
resp on s ib ility  that a man c«i have thrown upon him.
Of course practice va ries , as I  understand at quarter 
sessions . . .  I f  you cai imagine a worse system o f award­
ing punishment than that -  I  would find  i t  very d i f f i ­
cult m yself to do so I  tti ink i t  is  very, very bad... 
i t  requires quite a carefu l study o f the whole system 
o f a\7arding punishments and I  am quite certa in  i t  
should not be in  the hands o f a m ajority o f magistrates
s it t in g  at quarter sess ion s ."1*
In the words o f W. Eden Hooper,2* "w h ilst the
paid and unpaid magistracy havo only reduced powers o f
punishment (though even these aro su ffic ien t to ruin
s
liv e s  and cause untold d is tress ) the powers o f Record­
ers end Chairman o f Sessions are t e r r i f ie d ,  and are too
often abused. At s it t in g  a fte r  s it t in g  o f the Court o f 
Criminal Appeal, many, but fa r  from s u ffic ie n t , o f  these 
gross sentences come up fo r  rev is ion  or even fo r  quash­
ing. Sentences o f years o f penal servitude are constant­
ly  being reduced to a few months* hard labour, and o ften ; 
______^the prisoner is
1. ib id . p. 298, q. 4177
2* W. Eden Hooper: The H istory o f  Newgate and the Old 
B a iley . Foreword pp. V i i - V i i i ,  London, 1935.
a t once released. Some o f the judges o f the Appeal 
Court have had some caustic remake to make on these 
occasbns." In g iv in g  judgment in the Court o f 
Criminal Appeal reducing to 9 months’ imprisonment 
v.lth hard labour a sentence o f f i v e  years’ penal 
servitude passed at Sta ffordsh ire  Quarter Sessions
■Ly
on a prisoner who had boon previous^oonvicted s ix
times and had pleaded '’g u ilty "  to obtaining by fa ls e
pretences several small sums o f money, amounting in
the aggregate to ££>.0.6d, the lo rd  ch ie f Justice
(lo rd  Hewart) observed; "\ve have said again and again,
axid we now repeat, that in sentencing a prisoner
regard must be had to the in tr in s ic  nature o f the
o ffen ce . I t  is a l l  wrong to send a man to a long
term o f penal servitude because at some other time
fo r  some other offence he has received heavy punish-
1.
ment." A proper sentence i3 no less  important as 
a proper t r i a l .  But neither o f them could normally 
be expeoted at quarter sessions presided by a lay 
chairman or even the Recorder. At present the 
ve rd ic t is  the verd ict o f the court. The chairman 
in v ite s  his brother magistrates to r e t ir e  into a room, *1
M t'r'W'y
1 , The M agistrate, v o l. lX . No .23. p.333.
and they disouso there what the sentence should he.
ThenX they come out and the chairman pronounces the
sentence. I f  there should he an appeal the Court o f
Criminal Appeal may find cause to c r i t ic is e  the
sentence which the Chairman o f  quarter sessions has
■ifer
passed, i t  may he he was passing a sentence which 
waa not his at a l l ,  hut was the result o f the jo in t  
opinion o f  the assembled m agistrates. I t  is  there­
fore  very d i f f ic u l t  at present to say who is  responsi­
b le  fo r  passing a wrong sentence.
In 1933, Assizes am quarter Sessions were 
responsible fo r  44 sentences o f flogg in g, 42 for 
robbery, one fo r  procuration and one passed on ail
«in corrife ib le  rogue" committed to quarter be salons
•¿hie.u i  | ItflMi n®ee*sarv ••>•■ ■
fo r  sentence under the Vagrancy Act o f 1824. I t  a l l  
reads lik e  a r e l ic  o f  an e a r lie r  and more caroario 
age*
In the fourth p lace, not a few accused per­
sons who should be found g u ilty  are acquitted before 
the amateur chairman, h r ,  c e o il TÄliteley, Common 
Sergeant, who haB great experience at quarter sessions 
s a i d  that one e f fe c t  o f  having a chairman o f quarter 
sessions who has never had any experience at a l l  in 1
1. ib id .  p. 305, q4, 4161-&. p.3üö: 4163.
LU c.-
addressing a jury, or in summing up a case and who 
only has an elementary knowledge oi' the rules o f 
evidence is that quite a large number o f prisoners 
are acquitted who Qugbt to he convicted, .ask any 
counsel, he continued, who defends u prisoner, he 
w i l l  t e l l  you that he woulu be more lik e ly  to get an 
acqu itta l in  a court presided over by a chairman 
without any esqjerience than he would in a court which 
is  presided over by a trained lawyer.1 *
In the f i l t h  p lace, the incomp« tency o f 
lay  chairmen necessitates the occasion o f the in te r ­
vention by the clerk o f the peace. The soc ie ty  o f  
Clerks o f the peaoe of counties made a very frank 
statement. Instanoes have been known, tney said, in 
which i t  has been necessary fo r  a clerk o f the peaoe 
at the end o f summing up by a lay chaltman tg  draw his
atten tion  to le ga l points o f c r i t ic a l  importance in the
■ . ■ ■ 
case whioh have been overlooked in the summing up.
Such in terven tion  is , o f course, necessary to prevent 
the mistakes o f the amateur chairman. But the bad 
e f ie o t  o f the p ractice  is that when there is  an incom­
petent chairman the clerk  becomes the soul o f the court,
ib id  , 7^4^20- p.298, q.4Q77.1.
t f r f *
Xn the emphatic words of Justice llildyard, "wuere 
you have not ¿.o t a competent chairman anything ia 
done by the clerk oi the peace, who runs the court
entirely .......  one cannot help knowing that there
are many quarter sessions where the clerk oi the 
peace is everything."^’ The clerk thus wields 
a power without responsibility.
In the sixth place, consequent upon baa 
effects of incompetent lay chairman, more cases 
are improperly sent to jua sizes. To quote the hon. 
oud&e Hiluyard, K..C», again, "There is a feeling 
with solicitors that quarter sessions ia not a 
very satisfactory tribunal and they rather send 
things to Assizes . . . .  they have got into the way 
of saying, ’i f  you are going to be tried by a jury 
le t  ua go to Assizes." *'• Alleged oiienaers are 
thus sometimes sent for t r ia l  to assizes mainly by 
reason of the endeavour of the counsel or solicitors  
at petty sessions. There is , unfortunately a belief 
prevalent that fa irer t r ia l can be had at Assizes 
than at county quarter sessions.^* 12
1. Evidence, o p .o it « p.262, q-i 3674-76«
2. ib id , p.262 qi. 3675-3671 o f .  p.254 q.3556*
3« ib id , p.203 . The Hon. Sir Cyril Atkinson saia;
"The s o lic ito r s  and counsel m istrust someof those 
old chairmen, who are about 80 and very baa at th e ir  
work, and ask fo r  the oaae to be sent to A ss izes .«
footnote cont'd from, previous pa^'e.
O p.cit* p.254, q.obbG. The baa impression o f the 
work o f la y  chairman one o f the fundamental 
causes fo r  sending caaes not to quarter cessions 





I t  is no dout>t that some lay  chairmen had 
performed and s t i l l  perform excellen t serv ice .
But i t  is also no doubt that lay ch«i rmon as 
a system 1b no longer defensib le  as the tes t and 
the requirements o f a Chairman ore changed no«.
"In the old days," oaiu Hon. Judge Thomas A.
Jones, K.C., "fihere were some very remarkable 
men (chairmen), they had extraordinary common- 
sense and they did their work very w ell, but the 
moment the court of Appeal was establisned i t  was 
bound t. go. The test you applied in the old uaya 
was whether the fe llow  had commonscnue, whether he
\ i
was fa i r  and so on. I t  was a very good working 
tes t at that period, but the moment you had the 
case taken to the Court o f Criminal Appeal that 
eystsn was bound to break down, nowadays in the 
court o f Criminal Appeal the tes t is  whether the 
rules o f evidence have been observed and whether
: M  ' ¿ S f i i f f L ' i  ** t l f *  & $ & '&  '& *2 *LH -A - *** * Vi *• A
the judge co rrec tly  in terpreted the law and ex-
2 *pounded i t  to the ju ry ."
^  I * f f l , V  m -, ^  &  -> . * ■ . * : %%■-$*.■- i K - i  <**>£ p - k  - m f e *
In the seventh p lace, the d iv id ing line  of 
ju r isd ic tio n  between quarter sessions and assise 
and police  courts, is  but a rb itra ry . The resu lt is  
that quarter sessions and assizes could hardly work
—"'I..." ~1"' ' .....' ' ~ ~ I l ■ n- -i . .............. ■ -- "
$ % m  f. n ’*■*. *  fewg? IPM-t-
11  Ib id ,  p.178, q.2638.
in  with one another. Quarter Sessions cases are 
sometimes sent to Assizes and occupy the time o f 
Assize .judged who expresses strong views about 
that, espec ia lly  v;he/i he has a long l i s t .  On the 
other hand, there is no d e fin ite  p rinoip le  with 
regard to cases to he tr ied  by the courts o f summary 
ju r isd ic tion  and the Quarter Sessions resp ec tiv e ly . 
I?or instance, the most t r i f l in g  cases o f housebreak­
ing have to go to quarter sessions, while th e ft oan 
be dealt with summarily by consent.
In the eighth place, even the counts s i t  
gen era lly  as w e ll as specia l sessions, there is  
delay in  t r i a l  caused by the infrequent s it t in g s . At 
present a man committed fo r t r ia l  w i l l  be Jcppt w a it­
ing hie t r ia l  for two or three months, although he 
may be admitted on b a i l .1* " I t  is , "  says io rd 
Atkin, "a very great hardship on the accused, on 
the prosecution and on the witnesses that a prose­
cution should be standing over fo r  a month or two 
months and sometimes three months ."a *
At present Quarter Sessions have to be 
summoned and held within the times mentioned in the 
Act o f 1925. I f  i t  is  necessary to keep the *23
l j  ib id , p »207, q. 20 4 8.
2 , " p .241, q. 3419.
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Sessions a liv e , they have to he adjourned, to a
sp ec ified  date. “ I f  there is no adjournment,“ 
said Archboid,*1"* the Sessions are at an end, and 
the Justice cannot afterwards le g a lly  proceed with 
the business." This is highly inconvenient. There 
i s  scarcely any va lid  reason why quarter hessians 
3houlu not be continuous Courts.
In the ninth p lace, the cost o f the pro­
ceedings in quarter sessions is  too expensive. The 
necessary cost o f b rie fin g  counsel ¡because s o lic ito rs  
have, as a ru le, no r igh t o f audience at quarter 
sessions) and o f obtaining notes from the magistrates 
c le rk ; the expense o f transporting witnesses to the 
p lace where the court is  held and o f keeping than 
there w h ile waiting fo r  t r ia l ,  and the fee of keeping 
the s o l ic ito r  who has to wait there «33. are too 
formidabl^So the lit ig a n ts  and almost insurmountable 
to the poor. Generally speaking, an appeal from the 
p o lic e  courts to quarter sessions costs from a j i t  to 
ten times as much as the f i r s t  hearing, while the 
cost o f an appeal in  c i v i l  cases from the County 
Courto to the Court o f appeal and is  about a f i f t h  
o f  that o f the o r ig in a l t r ia l .  Since in the former
A r o h b o ld :  quarter sessions.1.
case personal lib e r ty , and in the la t t e r  the 
property only, is  concerned, that is  obviously 
■wrong» In fact the cost is  out o f a l l  proportion 
to the usefulness o f the court.
On the whole courts o f quarter sessions
with so many disadvantages are undoubtedly and■
necessarily  on the defence. Their very existence 
is  called into question. The volume ox business o f 
borotJgh quarter sessions i3 small indeed, but that 
o f  coujtt^. (SJ quarter sessions is not much g rea ter . 
The personnel o f  the former is no better than the 
stipendiary courts, while that o f the latter^.3, 
at best, same as p o lice  courts. The line o f 
demarcation o f ju r isd ic tio n  between the quarter 
sessions and p o lice  courts is  arb itra ry . The costs 
o f  proceedings are pxpensive. The sessions are 
in frequent. The qua lity  o f  ju s t ic e  is  in fe r io r .
Thus quarter sessions foim en unnecessarily and 
undesirable step in the hierarchy o f crim inal courts 
F irs t , with regard to borough quarter 
sessions, i t  is  suggested by such eminent lawyer 
o f  great experience at quarter sessions as |ir. C ec il 
v ftiiteley that non-county borough quarter sessions 
nay be w ell abolished on the ground o f  economy and
u t i l i t y .  The steps to toe ta^.en are, toe suggests, 
these. The o f f i c e  of recorder ami yolerto o f the 
peace in a l l  boroughs, other tnan oounty eorougtos, 
to toe abolished. On tne death or retirement o f 
the present recorder, no new appointment to be 
made. U n til then the recorder ia to continue to 
try  cases aris ing within the borough^, on the 
death or retirem ent o f the present cleric o f the 
peace io r  a borough, the new one to toe appointed 
only fo r  the term o f o f f ic e  o f the present record­
e r .1, Af ter the borough quarter sessions atoolish- 
-ed., a l l  intolerable offences committed in  the county, 
and in  the borough situate in the county (other than
county boroughs)- to be sent fo r  t r ia l  to the court
2
o f  quarter sessions o f the county.
This suggestion, is ,  unfortunately, not 
acceptable to these boroughs, as mr • J .jo. Cassels,
K. C* argued, the cost o f paying a recorder is  the
_
borough. I t  does not amount to a great deal and tne
t v  Xft * ih '5 jay  &  I  |rX  W itt
saving would only oe to the benefit o f the borough.
Boroughs are very jea lous o f their own court o f 
quarter sessions and support i t  accordingly. When
T iS p '. " " lt .  p . ' S ------------------------------------------------------
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the court assembled the mayor turns out in his
r o b e s  and the clerk  o f peace appears, the juatioes 
have the ad ventage o f seeing how ju stioe  is  
administered there.
To my mind, i t  is  anomalous that in 
a county there should have a separate quarter 
sessions^ fo r  the borough.^"* h is to r ic a lly  muni« 
c ip a l courts o f quarter sessions owe th e ir  orig in  
to the fact that during the la t t e r  middle ages the 
Crown In order to curb the power o f the nobles and 
g ive  the boroughs a speoial legal, status, granted 
them charters o f incorporation containing authority 
to set up courts. Some o f the la rgest modern 1
1. "The system," wrote t>ir 1. liollams, which involves 
the appointment, in  every small corporate town, o f a 
recorder with ju r isd ic t io n  lim ited  to the borders o f 
the particu lar borough, is  a manifest absurdity.
At Maidstone and at many dither towns the recorder 
holds his Court in a building d istant only a few 
yards from the build ing in which the quarter sessions 
and assizes are held, and i t  frequently happens that 
the recorder who has trave lled  from London to the 
town o f whioh he is  recorder, which he aoea four 
times a year, finds that there is  nothing whatever 
to do. He receives the proverb ial white gloves and 
straightway goes back to London." (b ir  o . hollamsj 
The Jottings o f an old S o lic ito r ,  p.92. 19ut>.)
Vi iia .bh .st.
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boroughs such. as jfcanchester suid Birmingham, c it ie s  
which had never been incorporated, have a greater 
volume o f crim inal work than unpaid lay magistrates 
can possibly and successfu lly do. depurate quarter 
sessions have also been granted to these mouern 
boroughs.
But the crim inal works at Ifc-frtAe- ooroughs 
are too snail to e n t it le  then to have separate 
quarter sessions, while the h is to r ica l reason fo r  
th e ir  existence had long passed away.
To quote S ir  J. ho Hams • "hot only is  there 
no need o f a reoorder at a vast number of places 
which are v is ited  by such an o f f i c ia l ,  but where 
there is such need i t  w i l l  generally  be found that 
in  an adjacaot building there iB a County court 
judge with M s time not fu l ly  occupied, who would, 
in the most cases, be at leas t as competent to deal 
v/ith the borough business as the Recorder, and who 
is  on the spot, and often  with plenty o i spare time 
on his hands. R eferring oy way o f i l lu s tra t io n  to 
one wifry lim ited  d is t r ic t ,  d iffe ren t recorders go, 
or are supposed to go four times a year to hold 
sessions at Sandwich, h ea l, hover, poIkestone and 
Hythe. Sandwich is  d istant about 4 m iles from hea l; 
heal is  about 8 m iles from hover; hover is  about 8
m iles from Jo lkestone; Folkestone is ¡¿tout 4 m iles 
from Jiythe. And yet the whole paraphernalia of 
separate Courts with a d iffe ren t juuge is  provided 
4 times a year at each o f these p laces. I t  v/ould 
he in teresting to have a return o f the business 
transacted at these respective boroughs sessions.
I t  is hardly necessary to say there is  d irec t r a i l ­
way service between each o f the above p laces, and 
'
that thus they are within a few minutes from each
^  1.
o ther ."
.t  i m a n  *f> ®f 1 9  • » * * * ! # » *
Th«e<-word3 ouotu written by Six' lio llama
'•. ‘ih- J- X Q-* V k'*' >v *
in  1906 • They are as true at present as they were 
30 years ogo • They are even more true nowadays be-
- **, .*» • *  «.? - t*r‘4 A; j«>. ¿/A / i  v , •>« '■*? l i f t  *•■
cause, apart from the convenience o f the modern
i o ■■».■1 b t r u - i  .-W * ;-u*
means o f communication which renders the separate
> ' i% , X  £> •*» * i  f \  f , x i V *  7 L  ? i  \ S  w - V * - f a s *  # * w .
borough sessions the more unnecessary, the return o f 
the business transacted at those sessions is  the 
most adverse to their existence.
On the evidence o f s ta t is t ic s , there were
.
1560 cases in 19532 tr ied  at 116 borough sessions.
i.{ hjy AV ¿5 &%% -• 1 -J »■|C ’S A. ¥A /i  ^y .1 v % 3. «■» i '■* vk*A " ** "*
The average i3 nearly 13.8 cases disposed o f at each 
borough sessions in a year or about 3.6 cases at each 
tim e. Again in 1933 there were 1388 cases tr ied  at 1
1, Ho Hams: The Jottings o f an old S o lic ito r ,  uo.9^ 
94. * *
those sessions. On the average about 12 cases 
were tried  at each borough session in a year or 
3 cases at each time.
The fa c t that each borough quarter 
sessions tr ied  on the average 3 or 4 cases at 
eaoh time can hardly be defended as a va lid  
ju s t if ic a t io n  fo r  i t s  existence or continuance,
- * V' '• ^ i : y vr
not to say that there is a county session with a 
le g a l chairman near at hand or not fa r  away, ¿/ till 
le s s  can i t  be ju s t i f ie d  fo r  the existence or 
continuance o f these lo borough sessions with no
*  A  w-? •* i X  0, ' t  *  v t  '
cases at a l l  or o f  those 69 borough sessions 
having the to ta l number o f cases trieu  there below 
10 in 1933, On the contrary, i t  seems to me fa r 
more economical and b en e fic ia l to abolish them.
The county quarter sessions have often 
been c r it ic is e d  as being obsolete, because tne 
ju r isd ic tio n  o f petty  sessions has extended to 
such an extent as to la rge ly  reduce the necessities  
o f  sending cases to quarter sessions,1* while cases 
which should be dealt with by quarter sessions are often 
sent to Assizes fo r  general d istrust o f quarter sessions.
The Criminal Justice Act 1925, appears to extend
considerably the ju r isd ic tion  o f quarter sessions,
(Section IS & 1st Schedule), But quarter sessions
have less business as there is  a t r e a t  increase
in  the number o f ind ictab le offences dea lt with
summarily. As a court o f 1st instance, the
c r i t ic s  maintain, quarter sessions become more and
more inconsiderable, as an uxjpeal court, i t  has
not many cases. But on the other hand, i t  is
maintained that work at quarter sessions is  at
present increasing. In the words o f hr • ¿{. Burowa,
1,
K.C» "Tne recent a ltera tion  in the law re la tin g  
to appeal, has lead In  certain assas to a great 
increase in the number of appeals ana X anticipate 
that, as soon as the small pecuniary risk  run by 
appellants comes to be genera lly  appreciated, the
number of appeals w i l l  increase s t i l l  more.« In 
fa c t ,  as the figures o f persons convicted and cases 
dea lt with at ^quarter sessions have shown, the 
business e±‘ quarter sessions' has an increasing tend­
ency. in th is respect, the c rit ic ism  le v e lled  
against quarter sessions does not appear to be borne 
out by fa c t .  But on the whole, the position  o f 
quarter sessions with so many drawbacks as set fo rth  
abo-ee, can scarcely be seriously defended. i +u
I  ^  [ - L 1  . f  I f  2 ^
regard to the reform o f quarter sessions there 
are to my mind four kinds o f a lternative  euggea- 
t io n s •
In the f i r s t  place, i t  is suggested that 
the ju r isd ic tion  o f quarter sessions might be taken 
over by the Ac s izes . I f  this proposal were adopt­
ed, there would, o f course, be an experienced .judge 
on the bench but the disadvantages are obvious.
There would most probably resu lt in more delay 
and expensive apart from causing congestion o f
crim inal works to an already overburdened ass ise.
.
I t  is  seoondly suggested that quarter 
sessions should be amalgamated with county courts. 
The merits o f th is scheme, are, i t  is  argued, these. 
F ir s t ,  ju s t ic e  w i l l  be better adrainistrateu because 
county court judges are, on tne one hand, more com­
petent to deal with le ga l problems tnaH^lay magis­
tra tes . On the other hand, county court judges 
who are fam ilia r  with tne customs and manners o f 
the lo c a lity  where the injured and most probably the 
accused stay have th is advantage over judges on 
c ir c u it .  Second, i f  c i v i l  and crim inal ju s t ic e  could 
be administered, as i t  is  administered in tne Conti­
nental countries, in d iffe ren t d iv is ions o f the sane
court, it  would undoubtedly oe more economical 
and convenient.
/Third, criminal ouses could be heard 
much sjuner than dJT quarter sessions because 
county courts ait much oftener tnan the former. 
The d ifficu lty  of this suggeation is  to meet
the congestion o f business on county court3,
/
i f  the ju r isd ic t io n  o f quarter sessions were
m  j L  j L  «„a  %* *« ^ ¡ .  X . l> i  ... A .  . , . . .  y A ..
superimposed upon them.
I t  is th ird ly  suggested that 
quarter sessions might be w ell amalgamated with 
the reformed petty sessions us suggested in the 
previous chapter. With th is amalgamation of 
courts, one story in the hierarchy o f le ga l ed ific e  
is  removed.
in the fourth p lace ; i t  is  suggest­
ed that county criminal courts on the lino o f  Cen­
t r a l  Criminal Court ce eotablisneu to taJce the 
p lace of quarter sessions. As early  as in 1Ü27, the 
General Council o f  the Bar passed a reso lu tion ,"th a t 
the in stitu tion  o f a County Criminal Court fo r  each
County, on the lin es  suggested by S ir  Henry Poland,
• /
is  desirab le . This would mean, us the Bar Council
explained, "a Criminal Court like the Central 
Criminal Court, to be held-at regular intervals 
of tko or three months, and at wliioh judges of the 
second rank should try, a l l  except the moat im­
portant oases, these last only being reserved for 
t r ia l  by His Majeety*s Judges." As to the organ­
isation of such court, it  is suggested that justices 
of the peace may s t i l l  s it  on the bench. But it  is 
desirable that number of justices attending tne 
Court »hould be limited, 'they should be elected 
annually by each of tne petty sessional divisions 
in the county, and no other justices arc entitled 
to s it  and adjudicate at oourt.
The Chairman and tne deputy chairman 
must be lega lly  trained persons.1* The Law Times 
was three-quarters of a century ago vigorous in 
its  championship of legislative provision whereby 
Chairman of Quarter Sessions must needs be trained
X*lawyers. The desirability  of having legal
chairman can never be over-emphasised and is  almost
i f *
endorsed by a concensus of opinion. The Loyal
i ;  175. The Law Times, 182, March 11, 1933.
2*. he port of the Loyal Cornai as ion on the uespatch of 
' B u s i n e s s  at common Law, par. 308, crnd. 506 5. 1936.
(Appeal^ a c t, 19et^
;T. , s . If.
Commission on the despatfah o f business a t Common
opinion that a i l  chairmen o i  quarter sessions 
should possess lega l q u a li ! ioa tiou s ." but in 
the opinion o !  the lloy&l commission, whether 
le g a l chairmen should he appointed or not is  to
oue to do so, the appointments should he maue by
are s e lf-e v id en t and need soaroely be mentioned 
here, Ihu question is  what kind of persons are 
p re ferred . Come suggested that county court 
judges o f whom many have already acted as chair­
man at present might act as the chairman o f quarter -
sessions. Xhis is  advocated by some eminent lawyers
• ' ■» K' di -  W.*w- > .s  *  C  4.' b  f \ A  tlf **■ '  ■ ' l l  1 .i i  ' - i  b'J V i  S i ' T i
including oounty court juogea themselves. » a 
p roposition ," scys Judge isordaunt Cnaggff-* " I  think 
i t  is  r i^xt that oounty Court judges should be - 
may I put i t  - very strongly in the running fo r  such
be l e f t  to counties 2 . I f  the county is  ueair
Xhe advantages of a le ga l chairman
2 . ib id . pura. 212 .
3. ib id . 213.
4*7 o
an appointment as being qu a lified  and eaqperienoed 
people ar^ ti able to utsai with the class o f work 
that 1« l ik e ly  to ooue before tho quarter sessions 
A fte a a ll i t  tikes some time t j  tra in  a judge and 
the county court judge a its  day in and aay out."
But this suggestion is  not shared by lo rd Atkin^, 
when he sold, "as a (¿ener&l practice i t  is  not 
workable that the county court judges should do 
bound to Chairman. I t  would depend on loca l 
circumstances. In many d is t r ic ts ,  the county 
court judge is  w illin g  to become chairman o f  tne 
Henoh, while in some c ircu its  the county court 
judge finds that to take on the chairmanship o f the 
Bench is  too much fo r  him. Some county court jutt^e 
had his former p ractice  en tire ly  at the chancery 
Bar and would certa in ly  not take the chairmanship 
while others are o f common Law men and would be 
glad to take the Chair
5. o .  ctl f'-K * -h ■ V -^ -  ... ^
In the opinion o f a ir  A.H. Boakin, the 
suggestion that the county court judge should oe 
G x -o flic io  chairman o f quarter sessions is  neither■' ' " ' ' % " ' ' •’  ^ 0m ' m' , *•
‘ - ' '4 *  > , W V  < , k_/ '  .#  V •4‘ • , _ ■ *. ; *»
necessary or would be acceptable to the ju s tic e s , 1
1. Evidence, o p .c it .  p . 307, q. 4577.
v/ho take care to se lec t the most suitable person 
to "be chairman.’1’ *
On the other hand, i t  l i  suggestea 
that the ohaiman and deputy chairman should be
b arris ters  o f at least lo years* p ractice . Thqy
are to be paid a fixed  salary and to hole. o . i ic e
during good behaviour. They should have the sole
power and resp on s ib ility  to decide sentence. The
Chairman might discuss the matter with his brother
ju s tic es  who might marie, learn, and see how ju s tice
is  administered by him, but the ultimate power
, 3.
o f determining the sentence should rest with him.
suggested the chairman to be placed in the uaiio 
position  ae tno recorder o f a borough, with soke 
resp on s ib ility  fo r  oonduct o f the t r ia l  and the 
passing o f  sentence. This idea was deprecated by 
the commission on the ground that the ju s tices  e ittix ig  23
Others vient s t i l l  further, and
2. Ibid, p.337 q.4b73. of. ^qs* 387 5-3878
3. evidence, op,uit. p.;241 q.34l8.
t
at quarter sessions obtain in this manner exper­
ience which is of great value to thorn in d is­
charging their functions at petty sessions.' 
i3ut their reason presupposes tne continuance of 
the lay magistracy in Summary courts» i f  they
approved by Mr . c» ha vies, one of the members of
othe comrniso ion* who suggested inter alia that;-“-*
(a) The court o f quarter sessions in every 
county should be the central Criminal 
Court o f that county.
(b) The ch.ai.nnan of each of these central 
Criminal Courts should be the recorder 
of tiie county in which i t  is situate.
(c ) The deputy-chairman or chairman of the 
second court of the- central criminal 
Courts should be a county justice 
appointed annually by the justices them­
selves.■' \ vjr X .»«--¿it-, d* v.-TSfi v w- * V ¿5 V.&\' <j- V-’ Je V ai »fe
(d) The justices attending the Court siiould 
be a limited number of justioos elected 
annually by each o f the petty sessional 
divisions in the county. They a it with the 
Heoorder in cases of f i r s t  instance and in 
appeals, in these appeals the recorder 
should be the sole judge on a ll dusstions 
o f  law. 12
1. ib id . para. 209. o f. also statement by the oustice 
Godaard. appendix Lo nviuence p.4.
2 . ib id , memorandum by ur. P. Clement navies, para.
weri „ 
traoy«
goes with the lay magia
On the other hand the idea was fu lly
+ 7  3
(e ) The court i s  to try a l l  indictable
offences coinmitteu fo r  t r i a l  except in 
judges ca3ea which can be tried only 
by judges at Ab a i 26S.
by th is arrangement , i t  is arguc-d,
t ree advantages w i l l  r e s u lt : -  that (1 ) a
prisoner w ill  be tried within a month except in 
judges' cases, (2) the administration w ill com-
forrn more to a common standard and (3) the tiiue 
o f judges of aosize w ill not be occupied in trying 
minor cases and w ill be utilised to try a ll c iv i l  
cases on circu it*
This suggestion has cogent reasons to 
recommend it3G if. But neither the attendance in
the case of justices annually selected nor the 
reservation of "judges” cases is necessary. Bo th
quarter sessions high authorities divide their
ah** 4*12 t i  c« 1
'fixe cleric of tne peace shouiu ce a
«




bith regard to the jurisdiction of
1. ibid, paras. G4-G5
+ 7 V
i .
opinions, The Business of Courts committee
, 2 .
and some eminent lawyers recommend no exten­
sion of tiie jurisdiction of quarter sessions wiiile
extension of the
the/jurisdiction o f quarter sessions in certain 
cases as set forth in Appendix V. of their report
X, The second interim report, and. 4471, pura.65,
’pp.42-43.
2* cf. the statements o f Lr. J.I). Cassels, p,35 
q.4205 Mr. R.E.C.V.W1 lliams 24 8.360 q.4838 
Sir c. Atkinson p.258,q.36l2)
3. Evidence op .cit. p.240, q.34u9 .
4. op .c it. pp. 139-140, qs. 2079-81.
5. Mr. W.C. V/hitelwy, p.299 Mr. R* Sutton, p.354 
q.480l Sir T.H.Jones, p.178 qs.2640-1.
6. The Business of Courts Comittee recoin^ended an 
adjourned quarter session (cmd.4,471.p .41 .pa.63)
Mr. L*S. Holms(p.318).Lord Atkintp.241, q.3419, p.256, 
<£.3587) So l i c i t  or* s Managing Clerk's Assocn* p.347,V) 
a ir  T.H.Jones.K.C • p.172) SiJP A.M* Bodkin.
/p.136, q.  1973) Mr. J .1), Cassels (¡> *303 ,p .306 a, 4166 
v q . 4172-77) Society o f Clerks o f  the Be ace^of 
Counties.Cp.336,a-,4550./^Mr . C* Yvhiteley axe in 
favour o f more frequent s it t in g s , while Lord 
Justice Koche and Lr . C.M. Pittman, R.C.^p.196)
Sir A. Bodkin, and others are in favour of
hut on condition legal chairman being appointed 7
Some suggested an adjourned sessions or intermed-
b.
la te  session, while others monthly sessions. The
advantages o f frequent s itt in g s  are obvious. "To my
mind," said lo rd  A tk in i, "the question that quarter
sessions has more s ittin gs  than now has is  not
merely a matter o f re lie v in g  the congestion andft.
work o f assize, "but a boon to a l l  o ncerned."
In the words o f S ir  A* Bodkin, " i t  would
be b en e fic ia l i f  courts o f quarter sessions were
required to hold intermediate sessions midway be-
tw en the ordinary dates o f quarter sessions proper.
Such intermediate sessions having a l l  the powers o f
quarter sessions so fa r  as the t r ia l  o f  offenders is
concerned - having the adm inistrative business o f
quarter sessions to be transacted at present. The
e f fe c t  o f this would be to reduce delay in trying
offenders fo r  offenoes committed in the county or
*
borough to about a month or f iv e  weeks." * Where 
there was no crim inal work to be done, provisions could 
be made fo r  not holding such additional sessions.
Evidence, o p .c it .  p.241.
3 , op « c i t . p.134.




TIIE ASSIZES AND THIS JifrTPuiL CRIMINAL OUUnT.
1. TIM AS SI LEU.
The assizes as c i v i l  courts I  have already 
1
discussed. In  th is chapter, I  shall discuss 
assizes as criminal courts. But some features ouch 
as merits and demerits o f  the system, the proposals 
o f  reform, are generally  common to assizes both 
as crim inal and c i v i l  tribunals• For the sake o f
convenience, these points are commonly treated here.
The 52 counties o f  England and Wales are
2
grouped under J c ircu its* Assizes are held at 
6l towns <tn the c ircu its . The population o f  these 
towns is  surprisingly unequal, varying from 1,102 
persons at the smallest to  10,2^5 at the la rges t.
At the principa l ass ize  towns assizes are 
held o rd in arily  three times and in  some cases four 1
1 . Chapt.II C ircu its .
2. The Northern, North-Eastern, Midland, Oxford, 
South-Eastern, «estarn, North and South Wales 
C ircu its .
v  r s J  .. • ; ~*t *1 i .  A ■ . f a *  <4
3 . According to l ? } !  Census.
W' J J
times a year, while at a few p laces, wlieicthe amount 
o f  criminal business is  not grea t, only two assises 
are held.
These four aasixea are CEtlled a fte r  the
1 2
Seasons. The main ones are Winter and Summer Assizes 
under which the Judges v is i t  a l l  the assize towns.
This p ractice  o f  v is it in g  every county twice a year 
comes down to the present from time immemorial, andO ' ' •
becomes almost a constitu tional dogma, i f  no more. In
>
addition  there is  one popularly known as Autumn Assize
u-V- XV5“ 3 • tais i i w  Vfc l:  ^t **". v -i 2 $:• v w l: w •- i w l t v i  f
which was prim arily designed, except c i v i l  business
taken at some places, to e f fe c t  a gaol d e live ry , and
cj
another ca lled  Spring Assizes under which assizes are 
held at Manchester, L iverpool and Leeds.
The Judges o f Assizes consist o f  royal com­
missioners under three separate au thorities , namely, 
the commission o f  oyez and terminer, the commission 
o f  general gaol and the commission o f  assizes. Tech­
n ic a lly  they may be composed o f any judge or judges o f  
the High Court or other parsons o rd in a r ily  named in tho 
Commission by the Crown. In  fa c t , the t r ia ls  on c ircu it
"* T', 1 C - w  C'.v jr.-& * «• * -* * *'■ v* 1
1 . The Winter Assize starts  at the commencement o f  the 
H ilary term J an .llth  and continues u n til a l l  towns 
have been v is ite d , that is  throughout the whole space 
o f  time u n til Eastor.
2. The summer Assize begins in  T rin ity  term and las ts  
throughout May, June & July.
3. The Autumn A3Size s tarts  about the beginning 0f  Mich­
aelmas Term (O ct.11th). I t  is  referred  to in the 
Winter Assizes Acts I 876 & 18Jf as the Winter Assize,/
are presided over o rd in arily  by the Judges o f  the King’ s 
Bench D ivision  o f  the High Court o f  Justice* but when 
th e ir  services arc unavailable, the Crown appoints fo r  
purpose, a Ooui^w Court Judge , King’ s Counsel, or other 
su itab le person .
Apart from the Judge or Commissioner normally
1
there are fo r  each c irc u it  one e lerk  o f  assize , two sub­
ordinate o f f ic e r s  termed Associate and Clerk o f  In d ic t­
ments and a B a i l i f f .  The Clerk must have been fo r  throe
years before h is appointment, a B arris ter, a S o lic ito r ,2
o r  a subordinate o f f i c e r  o f  the Assize. There is  no 
statutory qu a lifica tion  fo r  the subordinate o f f ic e r s .
The duties o f  the clerk  are varied . The whole 
o f  the adm inistratiW l business o f  the criminal and n is i 
prius courts on c irc u it  is  vested in  Mm. He is  responsi­
b le  fo r  putting the machinery in  motion, and fo r  i t s  
correct working a t every stage. He may personally perform 1
Gontd. from Page 2«
/ but is  commonly, and should be always, ca lled  the 
Autumn A b s I z o  ( ¿ 9  & i«.0 V ie t. c . $ 7 j  2*0 & J*1 Vict.c.M>l
1*.2 & k2 V ie t, o . l . )
jj.,Under the Spring Assize Aot 1879 (2|2 & k2 V ie t, o . l * )  
Assizes can bo held in  March, A p ril and May. Theopera- 
tions o f the Aot are more lim ited .
1 . In  the North and South Wales, there are two clerks, 
one fo r  eaoh d iv is ion .
2. The Clerks o f Assize Act, 1869, ?2 and 22 V io t.
c. 89*
any part o f the duties o f  hia o f f ic e  which he sees f i t
to undertake, and e ith e r  attend as associate in  the
c i v i l  court, s i t  as clerk  o f arra igner3 in  the crown court
or devote his time to the taxation o f costa.
The usual 3ala iy  o f  the c lerk  ia  £3oo. except
on the Northern O itcu it, where i t  ia  £1,000 and on the
Welsh C ircu it where i t  is  £500» while the Associate and
Clerk o f Indictments are paid respective ly  on the scale
£200 -  2c L -  £JuO and a B a i l i f f  at £100, per annum.
The clerk  and h is o f f ic e r s  are appointed by
the Judge who happens to ho the senior judge going on
the Winter or Cummer C ircu it preceding the date o f  the
vacancy. The c lerk  may not practice as a counsel in
h is own court, hut neither he nor his s ta f f  are res tr ic ted
from other p riva te  p ractice .
The Assizes constitu te branches o f  the High
Court, and have criminal ju r isd ic tio n  to try  any in d lc t-  
1
able o ffence , hut i t  is  the p ractice  wherever possib le, 
to send the loss  serious cases to <iuarter sessions arid 
to reserve fo r  the assizes only the graver and more 
d i f f i c u l t  matters.
In 1 there were 2,822 cases tr ied  at^Assizes
2
including 8o6 cases at the Central Criminal Court.
¥7?
1 . They & a ve  the crim inal and c i v i l  o a p fe - ^ r
o f  being exercised by the High Caurv^rrJ us t  ic eJvcon- 
so lid a tion ) Act 1225 (15 & lb  c, vg~) j. 7
making assize ¿baria ¿v b ranch^f the High Court. 
Criminal S ta t is t ic s , England & Wales 1252.Cünds.l*b08
$. Of a to ta l o f  6i*f 959 persona found g u ilty  o f  indictable
o fon caa , f iv e  per cent werd dealt with at Assizes and
the Central Criminal Court ( i . e .  ¿5 per cent were tr ied
at Assizes and l*rj  per cent at the Central Criminal
Court)« In  1925t there were 1,822 cases tr iod  ok
Assizes constitu ting about a l i t t l e  less  than 2 per oent
1
o f a l l  persons gu ilty  o f  ind ictab le  offences.
Although there are 6l  assise towns the business 
la  concentrated at 6 places. These s ix  towns took two- 
th irds o f the whole assize work as shown in  the follow ing 
tab le  o f s itt in g s  t-
---------ROTET
ii/ter Leeds $ $ S i Ctinilff
v x nch- 
B/Iran eater
Total





1212~~ 128. 1* 102.6 95.6 72*2 68 25* 510.8 512.6 1022*4
1222
192i>- 126.8 106.6 86.8 82.8 6i*.2 29.2 496.4 526.8 1022.2
1928
1929 160.1* 122.6 121.8 65. 70.1* 1*9. if 609.6 546.8 1156.4




-1924 727.6 1*71.8 421.2 2o i.o 273.6 187.6 2217.8 2221.2 4549.
The average days Judges s i t  on clrcuit-*between 
1912 and 1922 were 1022.1*; between 1221* and 1228,1022*2 
between 1222 And 1922, 1156.1* and in  1924,1246. Thus,
1 . Criminal S ta t is t ic s  fo r  England and Wales 1222*
1*2 7 7  pp.46-55 Table vi <t p.vi (1225)
the average number o f  days Judges sat at assizes consti­
tuted from jJ9 to IfO per cent o f  judges days o f  the 
King’ s Bench D ivision.
As to tho number o f  judges required on c ircu its  
every year i t  was I f  ,2 judges £$#*<1919 to 192^1 1 7 »^ 
judges from 192i*. to  1928; 17*5 from 1928 to 19 j>>> and 
1 7 *it- judges in  195^*
With regard to the personnel o f  the Assize -s 
i t  may be Baid that the appointment o f  persons other than 
the judges are commissioners o f  assizes is  not very 
sa tis fac tory  as suspicion o f  im partia lity  is  in ev itab le . 
Tdk^for in stan ce^  K ing's Counsel who is  counsel or 
possib le counsel to one o f the parties one day and 
appointed as commissioner the next d ay .j
 ^ I t  is  very d i f f i c u l t  fo r  a commissioner to be— 
at any ra te  fo r  people to thinlc he is  absolutely im partial
. )tu
d»f then « 9d o lien ts  o f  hiB own engaged in  the case» or
poasib le o lien ts . This is  espec ia lly  objectionable in
London because the d i f f ic u lt y  can be avoided in  the
Provinces by sending the commissioner on a c ircu it  who
does not belong to  that c irc u it , but in  London every
1
S o lic ito r  is  a possib le c lie n t . The appointment o f 
a commissioner ad hoc is  a source o f  resentment to the 1




c ircu it^  and d f  dl sap point inent to a prisoner*
The appointment o f  the cleric o f  assize and
his subordinates by the judge is  undesirable. The
fact that the clerks are in  priva te  p ractice  also g ives
r is e  to cr it ic ism . Their duties are very l ig h t  except
during the c ircu its  and just before and a fte r  them.
This fa c t has suggested t in t some more economical
arrangement than the present could be devised* Some
thought that the vjork might be discharged by the s ta f f
3
o f the Grown o f f ic e  and o f  the Associates Department 
while others recommended that there might be some in te r­
change o f assistance between the Assize o f f ic e r s  and
ip
the Associates Department.
With regard to  the organisation o f  Assizes, 
i t  may be observed that in  the f i r s t  p lace the re the
f
county basls^asaizeris  one o f  the most objectionable 123
1 . ib id  p .257
2. Ib id . (3.P. Bancroft, p.j567. q,.lf988. Mr. L .S i Holmes
p .¿18 fzu
3 . Report o f  the Legal Departments Commission o f  187^
p.22. Parliamentary Paper $&£, f t l V
;*,* The Report o f Legal O ff ic e »  Committee o f  I 878
p .10 .
Jthat un
features. The law, prima fa c ie , is  (quite c lear 
 offence la  lo c a lly  d the unit
o f t ; assises hafl^^r^udly-ai^ealing. baaed upon County. 
Subject to certa in  m odifications by la te r  le g is la t io n s , 
county s t i l l  is  central idea o f  the present arrange-
' •- ,, .. . . ,, f. .,iV ,  ^... f: H- .. .
ment. Thus, every area which had the status o f  a
rffeêtt&§j&ij??3% & i £ ■ æo 3?* | i 't 'iSk'S * v .
county had a commission o f  assise. I t  is  fo r  th is
f h ’- i  «fee*1 4  4 *  *v V  ~  .«ÿ, 4 ; i  jfc ^  v *  «... „*
reason that some £ f the ancient counties such as B ris to l 
Canterbury, Chester, Exeter, Gloucester, L ich fie ld ,
% t"î 4$ aftS?"» fS ¡- Î K -f 4 •.•*¿*•4 *4 sfty* ’¿■«•jft •££ v w ?i  •'* ■£’ ' « i > r r <t <•*«•>>- »  *  *• *•' •»' ' j •••* «V '• - ’»  <*' . •.?, ,>¿'4 rÿ.Jfe «..'#•<* £:*. ”.:•»> >*:■ *  *• -• ' «  ■* V  ’ ' ' . .  Î A*a*f* ,
Lincoln, Norwich, Worcester and York have a separate
1
commission o f  assize fo r  th e ir  own area.
But the boundary o f  a comity as a ¡Judicial Unit^ 
however convenient i t  was in  olden days and s t i l l  may 
be in  some cases, is  by no means the best basis fo r  de­
termining the place where assizes Bhould be held. When 
there was lack o f  means o f  communication, when the 
county was the unit o f  feudal England o r when lo ca l geo­
graphical county claimed equal r ig ilts  and should have 
the same f a c i l i t i e s ,  i t  was not unnatural that two judges 
o f the Common Law Courts went tw ice a year to each county•
1. "The places a t which the assizes were held o r ig in a lly  
the ch ie f county towns,there being a t  le a s t  one such 
place in  every county at every ass ize , find apparently 
not more than one. Report o f  Mfe* Justice S w ift 's
Committee Cmd lb p l.  p .B . (192^)
"Throughout ngland and Wales" wrote the Judicature 
Commission in  1359» "the extent o f  the venue depends 
en tire ly  npon ancient accidental d iv is ion s . A ll
%â
But since the introduction o f  railway and omnibus the 
f a c i l i t i e s  o f  communication have no necessary connection 
with the county boundary, nor depend upon the pos ition  o f 
the town, but rather on the means o f access to i t ,  and 
in  many instances the assize towns are by no means eas ily  
accessib le even fo r  purely lo ca l business.
The absurdity o f  the system« is  made the more 
s tr ik in g  when actions are tr ie d  in  counties with which 
the subject o f  l i t ig a t io n  has no kind o f  connection, 
simply because there is  not the opportunity o f  try in g  the 
case where the cause o f  action  arises , or because i t  is  
more convenient or expeditious to try  i t  elsewhere.
There is  no sound foundation fo r  the suggestion that i t  
would be necessarily unjust to a prisoner to have to take 
his witnesses over the border o f  the county in  whloh he 
and they dwell. The Central crim inal court i s  a complete 
answer and su ffic ien t refu tation  to th is  suggestion,
I t  i s  easiest fo r  witnesses from Claphara to  come 
to London than i t  would be to  go to Guildford, and fo r  
witnesses from Greenwich to come to London than to go to 
Maidstone. I t  may, I think, be sa fe ly  asserted, that 
the geographical boundaries o f  counties are not necess­
a r i ly  a safe and true guide as to convenience. Both as
regards crim inal and c iv i l  business, i t  is  to a large
. _ ____ _____
/ o f  t.hr- .selves form eepar-'te venue.»/'
W S '
\
extent a cpiestion o f  the f a c i l i t i e s  o f  communication 
and the borders o f  the county have nothing whatever to 
do with i t *
,-v-Ai 'jf &  '» *•<-., i -  ‘."A » •; ,• r> ' '!■ ■ - '  .V r f 'l  5 ?i ' i  *i}- J»St •¥< v "  '■*! 4 ^  i  V t  ■ - h  ■ .
Somothigg has undoubtedly been done in the most 
g larin g  instances to lessen, but not wholly to remove, 
th is  absurdity o f  geographical t ie .  But there remain 
the disadvantages o f  th is  stereotyped system which were 
pointed out more than h a lf a century ago. ’’The necessity 
o f  holding assize in  every county" wrote the Judicature 
Commission in  186;?, "without regard to the extent o f  the 
business to be transacted in  each county leads, in  our 
judgment, to a great waste o f  ju d ic ia l strength, and a 
great loss  o f  time in  going from one c ircu it town to 
another, and causes much unnecessary coot and inconveni­
ence to those whose attendance is  necessary o r  customary 
1
at the assizes" These words are true now as they were 
in  1865* The Swift Commission in  192$ reached the con­
clusion that ju d ic ia l business o f  the county should no
•
longer be arranged and d istribu ted  according to the 
d iv is ion s  o f counties. Thus, the boundary o f  a county
used as the unit o f  aaaeizes is  doubtless absurd. i,'
Jin the second place, the fix in g  o f  a particu lar place 
as an assize town fo r  a l l  times to come, no matter what 
change o f  circumstances such as population and fa c i l i t i e s  1
1 , F irs t Report o f  the Judicature Commission p ,l/
25 Parliamentary Paper I86b-f59»
i
h
o f  communication w i l l  b e^ a t lll more lud^icrous.
" I t  i s ' ,  wrote the Karl o f  Birkenhead, "no 
doubt very desirable that in every important centre o f  
population the d ign ity  and majesty o f  the law should be 
made apparent. But in  such matters we must s tr ik e  a
balance in  re la t io n  to modern conditions............... . i t
is ,  on the face o f  i t »  ludicrous to suppose that we have 
stereotyped fo r  u ll times those centres o f  population 
which are en tit led  to hold assize. I t  would have been 
as reasonable to admit stereotyped pocket boroughs. 
Populations have moved. The importance o f  one place has
i-
declined, o f  another has grown. I t  m y bo stated as a
general proposition , though i t  is  subject to  exception-*
that c i v i l  business w i l l  arise  whene^here are large
commercial operations, and criminal business is  generally
to a la rge  extent in  proportion to the population. The
a llo ca tion  o f the seat o f  ju s tice  Should conform to these
requirements. But such la  not the case with the agBiaeT
system* The case w i l l  be made the c lea rer, i f  comparison
is  made between the population o f  assize towns and some
1
non-asalze towns, as shown in  the appended tab les at the 
end o f  the chapter. Any cursory review o f the tab les 
w i l l  doubtless reveal the absurdity o f the present system. 
There are towns over 100,000 inhabitants and 27 towns 1
1. Appended Tables A & B. Also c f  c*' Minutes o f  
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over 50*000 inhabitant a without assize? court's, while 18 
towns below JQOO, 12 below 50*000* J below 50*000 and 
10 below 100,000 inhabitants with a3size/oetrrtr&. Thus 
there are at le a s t  6l  towns where the c i v i l  and
crim inal cases are tr ied  not at th e ir  own towns, but at 
other smaller towns. What is  s t i l l  worse is  that most 
o f  the extensive and important towns in  England which are 
not assize towns are in  fac t considerable distances from 
the assize towns at which th e ir  actions are disposed o f .
A few instances may be noticed out o f  many. Plymouth 
and Devonport which are p ra c tica lly  one town -  much the 
la rges t and most important in  Levon -  yet a long journey 
frcm Exeter; Preston -  idem frcan e ith er Liver, ool or 
lianchoster; Hull -  th ird  port in  England, idem from 
Leeds or York; S h e ffie ld  -  great centre o f industry, idem 
from Leeds or York; Boston;" Grimsby -  idem from Lincoln; 
Southampton^ Portsmouth -  great shipping and industria l 
centre, etKalL in fin itely  more important than Winchester to 
which place cases have to  go.
Nor is  th is  a l l .  An examination o f  criminal 
s ta t is t ic s  at certa in  places presents s t i l l  more uneasy 
p ictures to the mind, the more so, when considering the 
judgCwith h is fo llow ing  and many persona have to v is i t  
each o f these small towns tw ice a year fo r  just try ing  
a few cases or the judge has to communicate each time
with the Lord Chief1 Justice in  order to cancel, i f  there 
is  no case, the particu lar assize at the in s ign ifican t 
town. Here ia  a tab le showing the nuiaber o f  cases 
tr ie d  at some assize towns : -
1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1990 1991 1992 1 ^  3Botal
Rutland 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3
Radnor 2 9 0 4 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
Merioneth 1 0 0 2 1 2 1 0 3 0 10
Cardigan 1 9 9 0 2 2 1 5 3 3 23
Westmore­
land 0 7 0 3 4 4 1 4 6 4 33
.Anglesey 2 1 2 4 5 6 2 2 4 34
Montgomery 6 4 3 3 4 2 1 3 5 3 34
Brecon 8 7 5 6 5 4 6 0 3 2 47
Huntingdon 4 9 6 7 5 4 10 2 5 1 47
F lin t  5 9 2 12 3 5 5 8 3 6 52
Southamp­
ton 10 7 1 1 0 1 0 7 68 92 109 1 2 1 120 1 2 4 loo  1,058
Glamorgan 1 2 4 196 149 1 2 5 1 0 1 84 95 8 1 98 10 6  1,099
L iverpoo l 99 10 6 92 1 2 2 1 0 7 134 14 0 128 137 10 0  1 , 1 6 5
Manchest,orl59 1 77 1 7 2 l 60 1 4 2 179 177 182 206 176 i,73o
York, West 
R iding
D iv is ion  21p 1 9 8 1 8 2 197 2 2 0 193 2 2 4 219 260 2 1 7  2 , 1 2 3
The to ta l number o f  cas©3 t r ie d  at the f i r s t  ten 
places w ithin the la s t decaJ(de amounted to  only 294, 
while that o f the la s t f iv e  places 7175*
fh© cases tr ie d  at West Hiding D ivision  o f York alone
4Wo
K
during th is period were seven times that o f  the f i r s t
ten places put together. Apart from the Central Crirn- 
CuLcL.
inal Court (there were in 1992 and 1999 tooth average years^1
a ----------- ----------- ----------------------—*—m -----
w ill be treated at a later stageX,20l6 and 1892 cases tried
A
at towns (excluding Rutland and Randor where there were 
no prisoners tried ) Thus, in 1992 and 1999 there were
f ' , . . .. | | - \ g j . ;
on the average 95»5 and 9**- cases tried respectively at 
each place, about 1J  cases tried at each assize town each
¿.TVs’* X  ¡ft Sa w i $ v< O */i v. >•■>& •’ > '¿ .it h * t%f$ jTui &
time, i f  we take two assizes in a year. In 1999 there 
were 15  places where the cases tried were under 10J^  11 
between 11 and 20(  9 between 21 and 9 between 91 & 50
5 between 51 & and 5 above 100. The large number of
places where only a few cases were tr ied  is  s r ta t lin g .
. ir-*l" RO'jr.'c p i t i t  '.'i Liil»ostor»h$ f «  whini. is t®
But the Red Judges have to go to spend th e ir  precious
ju d ic ia l time a t those small places fo r  try in g  only a couple
o f  cases each time.
I t  is  w ell said by the Royal Gonimission in 1869» '*
.
"The d is tribu tion  o f a small amount o f  business among a
*C i ItV “■* }v ' i i •?K C««.> 3  ^ i'u ‘i&*-♦ .^5^/.'.® Ww
large  number o f  c ircu it towns is  the oause o f serious e v i l  
to the su itors . Prom the im possib ility  o f ascertaining 
beforehand with accuracy the business l ik e ly  to a r is e , the 
time a llo ted  to some towns often  proves in s u ffic ien t, and 
complaints a rise  that the t r ia l  o f  causes is  hurried, or 
that the parties  are driven to dispose o f  th e ir  cases by 
reference, or otherwise, unless they submit to the loss
and inconvenience o f  having th e ir  causes postponed u n til
the next Assizes. The ex enso and trouble o f  bringing
together Judges, sh e r iffs  and grand jurors, and time
occupied in the prelim inaries o f  an assize are the 3ame at
a small p lace, where there is  but l i t t l e  business, as at 
1
a la rge  one."
In  the th ird  p lace, from the viewpoint o f the 
means o f  communication and accommodation o f  prison the 
present system is  also at serious disadvantages. As has 
been observed, i t  is  not always the county town which is
the moat convenient even fo r  cases which arise in  that
2
particu la r county. Take fo r  instance a case tr ied  at 
L e ices te r , although i t  lu committed in , and the witness 
may come from some part o f  Le icestersh ire  which is  in 
fa c t nearer to Derby. I t  is  conceivably to be the case 
that i t  may be d i f f i c u l t  to go from Leicestersh ire  to  
L e ices te r . There has boen an ever increasing develop­
ment o f the means o f tran s it. T rave llin g  from one place 
to another has become rapid and economical to an extent 1
1 . F irs t  Report o f th3 Judicature Commission\. ifljK) 
25 Parliamentary Paper ( 1868- 69)
2» Minutes o f Evidence taken before the Royal Coimnission 
on the Deopatch o f  Business at Gommon^Law. R. Burrow 
appendix 1 7 » p*20j P.j>66 g,s.^ 57- 60.
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undreamed o f  100 years agof or even JO years ago. But 
the development o f  the f a c i l i t i e s  o f  tran s it is  on the 
one hand quite independent o f  county Boundaries and on 
the other has no necessary reference o f  Assize Towns.
On the contrary, access to some o f the assize towns which 
are not centres o f  cord unication is  by no means more con­
venient than places without an ass ize . Gateshead, fo r  
instance, a populous town separated from Ne?/c as t l  e-Tyne 
by the River Tyne has to go fo r  asaizo business to Durham 
instead o f  to Newcastle, while Birkenhead separated from 
L iverpool by R iver Mersey hat connected with Liverpool 
by the Mersey Tunnel, has to resort to  Chester instead 
o f  L iverpoo l. Moreover, the prison accommodation has 
been g rea tly  changed. Most lo c a l prisons were closed.
They are now cen tra lised  at a few plaoes and may be s t i l l  
more centralised quite ir resp ec tiv e  o f the places where 
assizes are held. This fa c t has an important bearing 
upon the question o f ass ize . A cursory review o f  the 
prison fa c i l i t i e s  reveals that ( 1 ) at 26 assize towns 
there are prisons including % fo r  both male and female,
19 fo r  males on ly, and ^ fo r  females only and ( 2 ) at )\2
1
assize towns there are no prisons at a l l .  I t  fo llow s 
that prisoners, male and female, arc taken long distances2- 1
<2. Of. Report o f  the Committee on ¿rational expenditure Ch.lj. 
Para.6. Report o f  the Royal Commission on the Despatch 
o f  business at Common Lav,. Para .59 Cmd 5065 (1936)
1. Appendix to Minutes o f  Evidence taken before 4*. Royal 
Commission on the Despatch o f  Business at Com.uav?.
to  the place o f  t r ia l  previ^rag—pttge»;
With the constitu tional dogma o f holding assize 
at least tw ice a year in  every oounty^with the b ig  towns 
without an assize, with the a llo ca tion  o f assize towns 
without reference to the means o f  coam nication or the con­
venience o f prison^ much inconvenience and hardship must 
have been experienced, much time and expense, both p riva te  
and public, undoubtedly and in ev itab ly  wasted. This is  
esp ec ia lly  the case with the waste o f ju d ic ia l time and 
strength.
" I t  must be p la in ly  admitted" wrote Lord Birkenhead 
"by uny Lawyer that there is  much ju d ic ia l time
wasted on c ir c u it * . . . . . .  With fu l l  knowledge o f  the facts
I  a ffirm  that tine present arrangements o f the c ircu it  
business involve the moat flagran t waste o f  ju d ic ia l 
t im e . . . . .  I t  is ,  in  fa c t , no exaggeration to say that
In  the smaller c ircu it  towns f i f t y  por cent o f  the time 
o f  our judges is  uselessly squandered".
This deplorable condition o f a f fa ir s  is  not a 
new one. In 1895 the General Council o f the Bafr re ­
ported» "The Council are o f  opinion that the crim inal 
business at Assizes under the present c ircu it  system 
is  carried  on at a great waste o f ju d ic ia l time and 
energy, and at an extravagant coBt to the country."
Ao a p ractica l i l lu s tra t io n  o f  the waste o f  time on 
Jl Law, L ii'e  and L e tte rs . “
2
c irc u it ,  I  may bo pardoned to reproduce here a passage o f
1
the published l i f e  o f  herd Russell o f  Kilowon the Lord 
Chief Justice o f  England.
5th July, 15OU -  The Chief Justice l e f t  London fo r  the
Worth Wales C ircu it.
6th '• The CoifanisaLon uas opened at Newtown. 
There was no business o f  any hind, and 
the Judge received  a pa ir o f whit® 
gloves#
/th " Sunday.
8th « Wo Court#
5th " At D o lge lly  there wa3 no business and
the Judge was presented with a pa ir o f  
white gloves#
10 th ” Ho Court.
1 1 th & 12 th 3at in  Court at Carnarvon#
15  th & lifth Ho Court#
15 th July Sunday
l 6th  w At Beaumaris -  no business -  Judge had 
Mftiite ¿Loves#
17 th  " No Court
18th  " Bat in  Court at Ruthin fo r  hours.
15 th ” Bat in  Court fo r  5 hours#
20th " No Court.
.
1 « ft# Barry O’ Brien# The L ife  o f  Lord Russell o f  
Killowen 1501 Ch.XIX pp 566-82
21at July
22nd " 





iprAws es tisb series of tmuXX tew»* 
Sat In  Court at Cheater
Sat In  Court u n til one o 'c lo ck  and return­
Sat In Court for about hours at Mold.
ed to London.
%ilV Q O f l f \ - k l %\  iiu? “itt, ® C  ©£
There was scarcely a more energetic judge than 
the distinguished Lord Chief Justice. He was by no 
means responsible fo r  th is  waste o f ju d ic ia l time, fo r  
as long as assizes are held at bo many p laces, espec ia lly  
in s ign ifica n t towns with l i t t l e  businss, i t  is  almost
beyond the control o f  judges to save th e ir  valuable
« f i u t v  i n  the bay o n  which aoeordlng to t&e
time and strength. I t  is ,  I  think, not beyond mark
to soy that the waste o f  ju d ic ia l time and strength is
&QZ3S& & */& Uhtf V-W i*[) j  J *'*& ¡rO*XX«5Wsi 5 **
almost inherent in  the present system o f  ass ize*. This 
may be account fo r  two reasons. F irs t ,  time is  necess-
i IQ L ) j j  J., :•
a r i ly  taken up fo r  tra v e llin g  from one place to  another.
•• & ip- * Qji** Mi $ il *QZ* itQ ?•& V J>. * ? r i 2? ’v U O 5- $
And at some small places the time required fo r  tra v e llin g
la  much more than .consumed fo r  s it t in g s . " I t  is  import-
\
ant to boar in  mind" wrote the Business o f  Courts Com- 
1
m itteo " that each v ifc it to  another town involves an 
expenditure o f  hours fa r  beyond thoee consumed by the
*/ (JX i  * & i > • ;-v fi
s itt in g s  in  court. In  the case o f small towns, the time 
required fo r  tra v e llin g  and ceremonial boars a fa r  iaiger 1
1. oecond Interim  Report o f the Business o f Courts 
Committee. Cmd U 71 P.35 Par.53 { ! } & )
proportion to the time occupied in  try ing  casus, than
i t  does when a largo centre o f  population is  v is ite d , 
and the disproportion grdwa as the series  o f  small towns 
increase# U'e have been to ld  by more than one judge 
from hia own experience that he has tra ve lled  to a town, 
opened the commission, and received the attendance o f  
the s h e r if f  and o f the many others Involved at an Assise 
Court* only to rece ive  a pa ir o f white g loves or to deal 
with a s in g le  prisoner who pleaded gu ilty# The cost 
to the county fcnd to a l l  concerned la  an irapertant fea ­
ture which has also to be cast up and reckoned". Secondly 
there ia  the Gout mis s i oH bay on which according to the Rule 
o f  S ta t is t ic s  no s it t in g  is  held. The average number o f
‘  ^Xi V *•
commission days from 1913 to are ua follow s
1919 to  1933 133.8  days
1924- to 1928 14.5*8 11
1929 to 1933 lpb
Though opinions d i f f e r  as to whether there is
1
s it t in g  on Commission bays I t  seems fa ir ly  certa in  that
there is  some v.aste o f ju d ic ia l time on those days#
The ju d ic ia l time and strength thus wasted are 
the
not/(only consideration# «hen the assize begins to open its  
ve il#  some ifO o r  yo gentlemen have to be summoned at the 
assize  town, whether there is  any business to be done or 
not, to serve on the Common Jury or on a special jury, i f
V  __________ __
l .1 Minutes o f Evidence op#cit A .J .a # Hapierp.Jj <1. 73 ; w#i~ 
Horridge q.B 1364.-68» Holmes p 319 qs. 4.34.1 - 4.34.3#
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they should be required, e ith er in a c i v i l  court or fo r  
the t r i a l  o f  prisoners. To th is  &roup o f  gontlemen are 
added the numerous o f f i c ia ls  and employers in  attendance 
o f  the court and a l l  the paraphcnalia inoident to on 
imposing Court o f  Justice»
The presence $ f  t$eae imposing personages is  
Ju stified  and necessury i f  there is  business to  be done.
But Unfortunately, or). more than one occasion the presenta­
tion  o f  a pa ir o f  white gloved to the learned judgo 13 the 
so le  business o f  the Court. The period ica l v is i t in g  by 
the distinguished judge with pompous paraphenaliA-and 
numerous jurymen may s a t is fy  somehow tho lo ca l pride o f  
the ass ize  town. I t  m y be a grand sight fo r  the amuse­
ment o f  those who have nothing Oise to  do. I t  may also 
bring Uttue money to  the town. I t  is ,  however, to be 
borne in  mind that th is  sat is fa c tion  o f  lo ca l pride and 
amusement and the small p ro f it  to the business o f the 
town are obtained at the great expense o f  tho distinguished 
judge who is  paid out o f  the fund and whose
presence is  urgently require} elsewhere fo r  the disposal 
o f  lnprtant oases, tho o f f i c ia ls  and employers who are 
ramunerated with substantial sa lary  as w e ll as the jury­
men who come at th e ir  own expense and without any renuner- 
a tion  to , in  oaae oases, a town at a considerable distance 
and have to neglect th e ir  ordinary occupation fo r  tho 
purpose*
uu
In  sp ite  o f  the fact that considerable ju d ic ia l 
time constitu ting about IfO per cent is  thus occupied at 
assises, s t i l l  there is  a fa i r ly  general complaint In the 
country that the time allowed fo r  assises, a t least at
the b ig  centres, ia  not s u ffic ie n t . According to Mr. L.3.
%
Holmes, decretory o f  the Associated P rov in c ia l Law 3 occ^
- . ■ . 
thei'e were at the la s t  L iverpool Assises 7j) causes entered
o f  which i*l were a tt t la d , 3 stood over to the next assise, 
and only 29 were tr ie d . I f  there had not bean so many 
settlements the time a llo tted  would have been quite inad­
equate. Kowcaatle/Tyne s o lic ito r s  in  particu lar are
■
always complaining that a llo t te d  assize time is  inadequate 
with the resu lt that th e ir  oases are e ith er rushed through
or stand over to Durham, or are tr ied  by Commissioners
© f  S lt tS E A  it i  h,-- ■:<! S i'rl® '-
which cause them to  resort wherener possib le to t r i a l  in
London at considerably increased cost and inconvenience
1
to  l it ig a n ts  and witnesses .
2
These are only Instances o f many but are s u f f i -
Thift hrzasB p a r t ly  fix*®* %i',c greatox 11
d e n t ,  X think, to poin t out the e v i l  e f fe c ts  o f  in s u ff i-
V1 % rfi Ju ’ Wh 0«fJ> * ** sty kZ<U t* V j^ il
e ien t time A llo tted .
The problem o f in su ffic ien t time a llo t te d  and i t s
consequent unfortunate resu lts  hai^long been a serious
. . „ -
drawback o f  the c ircu it  system, ¿vs early  as 1369 ;tr.o
.
1. Minutes o f  .Evidence o p .c lt  p. 916, I .
2. Miiuit®8 o f  Kvldence taken before  the Royal Commission
on Delay An the King’ s Bench P i v io l on. A lt***** «  3*f?
^ ^ 7 / 7  7. J
the Gommisslon reported ’’From the im possib ility  o f  ascer­
ta in ing beforehand with accuracy the business l ik e ly  to 
a r ise , the time a llo tted  to  some towns often proves in - 
s u f f ic i  ent and complaints arrlae that the t r ia l  o f  cases 
is  hurried, or that the parties  are driven to  dispose o f
th e ir  cases by reference or otherwise, unless they submit
& mtm J  %\m»% a y«M? fo r  -a-
to the loss  and inconvenience o f having th e ir  causes
jiostponed until the nesxt Assize/  . This was also c lea r ly
corroborated by S ir  J. who had great experience
/
o f assizes.
In  sp ite  o f the fa c t that there are complaints 
about insu ffic ien t, ju d ic ia l time a llo tted  to the provinces, 
there is  considerable delay between the setting  down and 
the hearing o f causes in  London^ "the King’ s Bench D iv i­
sion is  a t present worked, i f  not in  theory, in  p ractice ,
41* * a 3i.r  liy .iif ip  no t s .rtt-s-ci/
on the lin e s  that c ircu it work takes precedence.___________ 1
1. ’’The business a t most Assize Tovms has" wrote S ir  
Hollflws, "from a va r ie ty  o f  causes, g rea tly  decreased# 
This decrease a rises  p a rtly  from the greater f a c i l i t y  
fo r  try in g  oases in  London, and partly  from the extensior 
o f  the ju r isd ic tio n  o f  the county courts. There is ,  
moreover, an ind ispos ition  to try  causes at the aseizo-s 
consequent on insuperable d i f f ic u lt y  o f  allow ing ade­
quate time fo r  the t r ia l  o f  oases at a small assize 
town where i t  o ften  happens that i f  one case has taken 
longer than anticipated, others are unduly hurried or 
postponed* On the other hand, i f  a case supposed to be 
one which w i l l  take considerable time, collapses, much 
time is  in ev itab ly  wasted." Jottings o f an tduut 
Old G o lio ito r . p*8l*
At present a considerable number o f the fudges 
o f the K ing's Bench D ivision  spend a la rge  proportion
iSrVjif.iS- *5* A  C»- ‘ '>;?• ?v^ ' - •-*»£. fit W v . . *  ,*l i  > *• ,■* 'V^vA -V
o f  each Term on C ircu it. During that t in e  th e ir  re­
spective Courts in  London are closed and cases accumulate.
V~*Hi<ii Q * i i  i- *V*^*£.«u* ■ ,r ■ ■ ■ t-' J.
Considerable delay and arreers are thus resu lted. More­
over, the present system, which by sending from about 8 
to 1 1  judges away upon c ircu it  7j  times a year fo r  as long 
as 8 or 9 weeks in the Winter and dimmer assizes, is  
c r it ic is e d  as preventing both the in s titu tion ^  and the 
observance o f that methodical arrangement o f business ingfWlnMf 'vxdy ’}) %-"■.& i-.ig vX* W&ffS* *■* WW-&'$»:- '
London which is  essen tia l fo r  the proper conduct o f l i t i -  
1
gation .
"The demands o f c ircu it "  reported the Royal 
Commission on the Despatch o f  Business at Common Law,
" in  addition to being heavy in  aaount, are h igh ly ir r e g ­
u la r in  th e ir  incidence. The work is  not spread/ evenly 
over the year, but is  mainly concentrated in  oerta in  parts 
o f  i t  (January to March and Ray to  July) fu rther, during
the c ircu its  the number o f  judges employed is  constantly'
changing, varying from a maximum o f  12 down to if or even 2
1 . Second and Final Report o f the Royal Commission c\ 
In the K ing's Bench D ivision .
Cd.7177 Fara. 27* }  Also Report of the Royal 
Commission on the Despatch o f  Business at Common 
Law. Paras. 18, 4 4 » M>, 49» 7*»» 77 Cmd 
5065 (1996)
In these circumstances regular and uniform with London
work is  scarcely possib le* In  the opinion o f 6t .
Aldwyn's Commission and Lord P ee l’ s Commission the radi­
cal d i f f ic u l t y  in  making any sa tis fa c to ry  arrangement o f  
tho works in  the King’ s Bench D ivision  la  the uneven 
incidence o f c ir c u it  deinanas*
1
With th is  view* the time is  in  complete accord. 
i?or tho i  equality  in  the incidence o f work the commission 
are surely ju s t if ie d  in  holding 4*^^  answerable the 
p r io r ity  enjoyed by c ircu it work and by what they c a ll  
the 'p re ferred  l i s t ’ ; a p r io r ity  lndulge^at the expense 
o f  the King’ s Bench 'ord inary l is t s *  -  Special Jury,
Common Jury, and hon-Jury* The c ircu its  do not wait on 
the pleasure o f  London* London waits on theirs* Their* 
cases are polished o f f ,  almost without remands before 
the Judges return to the Strand*"
Thus the r e f le x  action o f  c ircu it  work upon 
London ju d ic ia l business is  disastrous* In  the opinion 
o f  the London Chamber o f Commerce, 4fc is  not in  the in ­
to rests o f  the Community as u whole that the London area 
should be starved o f  judges fo r  the benefit o f  the prov­
inces*
In  sp ite  o f tit** assumption that ¿Judges are supp­
osed to meet and decide upon a common p o licy , nthe aen-
tence in f l ic t e d  wrote hr* C* Bui l ia s  :iby d iffe ren t______
1. The Times* January p la t, 19p6.
S"* £
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judges fo r  p rec ise ly  sim ilar cases d i f f e r  to such a
A
degree as to present an obvious in ju stice ;
Moreover, as observed elsewhere the crim inal 
ju r isd ic tion  between assizes and quarter sessions is  
a rb itra r ily  determined and d ivided. The e f fe c t  i 9 
that many cases are improperly sent to assizes.
Another point which la adverse to the c irc u it  
system 13 the r iso  o f  Local Bar. 'tfith large lo ca l bars 
at Manchester, L iverpoo l, Birmingham, and many other 
contras the o ircu it system lias lo s t  moat o f i t s  usefu l­
ness. Tho necessity o f  a tied  house system foi^.agal 
advice and advocacy was necessary to a ttrac t lawyers 
to out-of-way places where tra va ilin g  was oxpenuivo and 
haaardouo. Nowadays i t  la  as out o f  dace as turnpikes 
and highwaymen, and as a natter o f foot b a rr is te rs  do 
not "go c irc u it ’* in  the old sen30 at a l l ,  but go to  such 
places as they have b r ie fs  on the expectation thereof.
I t  is  evident that when central le g a l d is t r ic ts  are formed 
the Courts w i l l  bo a a open to  the Bar o f  iSngland as the 
House o f Lords and the County Courts o f  a l l  the country.
Having b r io f ly  reviewed the defects o f the
Assizes, l e t  me turn now to the merits claimed. I t  is
Stes ¿ v ' , , . $•*. ■■■■'• v - - ~ -**» ofe ’•'a-‘i»
in  the f i r s t  p lace, argued that '"th is bringing o f  ju s tice
to the door o f  the subject haw become a recognised prin - 1
1. In  ^ueat o f  ju s t ic e  . p.^if. “ ' ..-
c ip lo  o f  the constitu tion  and every member o f the com­
munity wherever he nay reside is  en tit led  to fre e , con­
venient and ready access to the King’ s Superior Courts
ÿ #  V  w  -A  •» ^  ^  i s * * * 1®« vu«*« n« v  •{>•>«••“
and every person charged with a crime ha3 the righ t to
t . - ■ ' ■ ■
be tr ied  hy a jury taken suffer as is  reasonably possib le
from the lo c a l i t y  in which he is  alleged to have offended.
I t  is  by the o ircu it system that these high constitu tional
1
r i  hts are preserved. But i t  may bo observed that the 
system does not seem to  have fu l f i l l e d  the purpose o f 
bringing ju stice  to the door o f  the people. The t e r r i ­
to r ia l d iv is ion  o f  the assèfces are fa r  too wide fo r  
e f fe c t iv e  ju d ic ia l administration. Kor is  i t  very con-
« <£- v .* f? v i-. « * 9 W' £■1 ! & v c-***.*. v***  ^ y».#*
venient to the people. Second, the importance o f every
person charged with a crime having the righ t to be tr ie d
by a jury taken from the lo c a l i t y  o f  the offence is  based
on the assumption that the jury knows the facts  from his
knowledge. This is ,  however, hardly the case at present.
I t  th erefore  looses much o f  i t s  importance. Third, these
so ca lled  high constitu tional righ to can be preserved by
other systems much more convenient, e f fe c t iv e  and économ­
es.
le a l than by the nooi-ge system.
1# The Report o f the Commission OjWxratted to consider 
what re-arrengement o f  the c ircu it  can be  e ffe c ted  
ao as to  promote economy and the greater despatch
o f  the business o f  the High Court, pp. Cad
1 8 3 1  U 9 23)
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In  the second place i t  is  claimed that the
it 'tgii *«#* v,i>- , •
s it t in g s  o f  a "Ked Judge5’ throughout the country have
Wfc# $,& XI. & &  i;'t ' v,
an educative influence upon the p o lice  and those who 
have to conduct the business o f  in fe r io r  tribunals. and 
may i t  be respectfu lly  suggested, upon the Judges them­
selves. Further the v is i t s  o f  the Judges undoubtedly 
have a great though la rg e ly  unconscious influence upon 
the population o f  the county in producing respect fo r  the 
law and i t s  observance and also upon the administration
1  j,}  ^
o f  the law”
$
” I t  i s ” wrote Mr. Claud Mullins ’’ a l l  to  the 
good that fo r  both crim inals and c i v i l  work judges o f  
the High Court shall p e r iod ica lly  s i t  in  lo c a l courts. 
Not only is  loca l patriotism  thereby s a t is f ie d , but
’ '  ^ V  . • > ' . ■ t-'I - , t I  -  . . ... |
knowledge is  spread as to the way in  which ju s tice  is
¿  j  ^  ■ .^v _ A ,
administered. The assizes have a valuable educative
2
in fluence” .
'Educative value the aaola-e system might have.
But th is  educative b en e fit i s  h igh ly over-estimated, and 
the sentiment o f  ”Red Judge” grossly  exaggerated, as 
frankly put by Justice T.A. Jones, K.C.B. the picturesque
1 , Report o f .C ircuit Committee pp.lij.-15 OWL il92j5)
Cf also Mahter Sack. St. J. M ioklethwaite, K.C. “ The 
C ircu it System'1 S o lic ito r  Journal
(1930)
2. v ^ d e u ^ e T * A * ^ J o n e s .  1 . Z5 - ^ .
description oi the "Red judge" is not relevant to 
the position us it  is today, I have heard High 
Cour t judge talk about it , hut I never hoar any 
other section of the^iublio Gpeak of i t ,  What 
rea lly  determines the estimation in which the 
legal system ia held in the minds of the people 
is  the quality of the justice that is adminis­
tered ......... The oirouit procession, the judc,e
in a red cloak and a ll the trappings iu then 
nonnenne. I have no doubt that in aays gone by 
when you had an illite ra te  democracy, i t  waB 
effective, but it  is not oo today,** 1 2* The some 
view ia endorsed by the London Chamber of Commerce. 
in their opinion the alleged importance of a »red 
judge* coming to a town with considerable pomp 
in order to show the people that the ¿dng’s Courts 
come to their doors is nowadays exaggerated. The 
power oi the law, they continued, is typified to 
local inhabitants by the police rather than by 
judges (or commissioners) who appear two or three
times a year.**
1, Mlnutee of Lvidenoe, op.cit* X.A.Jonea, q.2554,
2 . Hi nut ea of .evidence, op , oit ,p,2$j I I .  circu its,
lifih  Law* .X,p.3S4i alAu «••£* jsii'wW.
Third ly i t  is  maintained that the present
system is  economical, because i t  Buve« the estab­
lishment o f  Joeal courts which are more expensive 
and. only a few judges are engaged in c irc u it  work.
But viewed the system as a whole i t  is  by no 
means economical* As Jeremy Bentkam pointtk out,
"ohe thing the argument lo rg e ts : that what you 
save in judges, you spend ten times over in 
counsel and attorney* Another thing the argument 
fo rge ts : that c ircu its  keep defendants in  crim inal 
cases in j a i l ,  a long time before t r ia l*
In truth, i t  may oe said that the c ircu it 
ays tan had itB  m eritorious servioes in the adminis­
tra tion  o f the law in the past* As Professor 
W illiam  Holasworth wrote; "The maintenance both 
o f uniform ity anu im partia lity  in the administration 
o f  the law were the two ¿reat lega l advantages which 
resulted ^rom the c ircu it system. I ts  ch ie f p o l i t ic a l  
advantage was that i t  provided the oentral government 
w ith a means o f con tro llin g  the conduct o f the looa l 
government, which y/slb exercised by ju d ic ia l o f f ic e r s  
and to a large extent under ju d ic ia l fo m s .«1*
1. A H istory o f  ¿aiglish raw, I,p .284 ; also o f .  knsor, 
Courts & Judges, p.eJ4.
But notwi thatanding i t s  le0a l and p o l i t ic a l  
advantages in the past« the system ho.3 long been 
the object o f  adverse c r it ic ism  and become a 
serious problem. The problem is ,  o f course, us 
d i f f ic u l t  tm i t  iB old .
I t  is  d i f f ic u l t ,  because his to r io o lly  i t  has 
deoply and firm ly rooted in ¿Jiglish ju d ic ia l system 
fo r  7 or a hundred years. The people often look 
at i t ,  l ik e  a l l  old in stitu tion s  which have render­
ed merit or ioua services in the past but whioh are 
now on th e ir  defence rather with admiration and
Ait
even id o la t r y  than scru tin ise i t  by reason and fa c t . 
H is to r ica l sentiment o ften  enters into tixe consider*" 
» t io n  w ith undue weight. To this h is to r ic a l sen ti­
ment is  added loca l pride, patriotism  and prejudice. 
Any suggestion o f  reform, not to aay, o f  abo lition  
is  sure to meet with opposition which i s ,  uu frank­
ly  and tru ly reported by the tit. Aldwyn's Commission 
»•partly due to p riva te  in terests  and mainly to a 
otrong and universal sentimental o f county or
«7
municipal patrio tism .
The problem is  also an old one and lias eluded 
the e ffo r ts  o f many reform ers. The famous commission
o f  1869 whose work was productive or the cupruue
... . 'J v
Court of Judicature, the Council o f the judges,.
which made very noderate proposal fo r  ¿¿rouping in
, - Yr. nn 1 - for
1892, the General Council o f the bar, which maue
th e ir  report in 1906 suggesting groupings, e tc .
St. Aluw, n Commission o f 1915, which made a thorough
examination o f the c irc u it  system, the b w ift ’ s
■ f ,  - r  . ( \  *  > v *  .5* . * '■ * '.  V  f» V  i t  &
coniaittee o f 1919 which had the r  ©arrangement o f  
the o irou its  as ito  specia l mission and the 
jaisinoss o f Courts Couraittee and io rd f e e l ’ s
m
Comm!salon, a l l  tackleu the problem with e f fo r t  
and made tiacir suggestions with cure. A^ain, 
repeated measures to modify reform tne system 
were made from time to time, by le g is la t iv e  acts, 
such as 3 & 4 W illiam  IV (Ch.71),the judicature 
Act, 1875 (s e c *23) the Winter Asoizcc Acts, 876 k 
1877, the Spring Assize Act, 1879 and th eA aa ize  and 
quarter Be salons Act, 19o6, but unfortunately, 
these recommendations and le g is la t iv e  acta achieved
ni {#. ; n Ifl
only p a r t ia l and temporary success.
As early  as 1863, Frederick Lawrence•4 • • 1 S*® ' ; ' ' f j
, "* H** ** X~* jiSB- -! i*H»= US'ijwrote an aumirable paper on c ircu it  reform, The 
problem as he stated i t  is  s t i l l  a ju d ic ia l pro clam 
o f  today i  th is country.
«Tii e ingland o f today," he w rites, « i t  is
1obvious at theoutset, d i f fe r s  very w idely indeea 
from the hnglund for which our present c ircu it
ayston was devised and for'which i t  continued fo r
a l<ttg period w e ll adapted. i t  would be marvellous
indeed i f  a plan which sa t is fied  the necessities
t
o f  raore p rim itive  times - which su fficed  fo r  the 
days o f  the plaritagenets, the Tudors and the IHuarta 
showed, work equally w ell in a widely d iffe ren t and 
more complex state o f soc iety* hot only have we
• ; ,v*‘iSi ’ 4 *tt 'frtm % %*■ # t * * 'ifem'liSiiw' **™ H™ 0 .a- W. &MlfiiwIIW «po-W R^pwpp . WfejaLl
to provide fo r  a densely populated commeroial and
i_y i* $'.4% *X ■£$% *£& ’ Lf 'll $■» v*|!i ;<*H « 'o;- #•% 1*4* ’*'“**’^ *' e-O«: pjp . . ■ Ssji* w >• w» '*
manufaoturing nation in j ia o  e o f a th in ly  populated 
agricu ltu ra l country, but improved methods o f loco-
motion now render resulta attainable which, however
:
desirab le , must have appeared impracticable to the
ea r ly  lawyer and le g is la to r •"
■¡iius«*5. i u u;'u!. .-a-, rvouuuary t& tka ¿re&tlgt'
I f  this was true in 1362, how much more
f 0 3» f -a Ml- ... it
true i t  is in 1936* This great economical change
syfetdA iff to h«ij- ma&jitSiheit .fii i t  xte,: %£sj$ 
cannot be too much emphasised wnen considering the
%$.. b^ts? | f i $ 1  ■ # ' :vi4 0
proposals of reform* Bearing this in minu, le t  me
■>• ■■■ •.-* at. »<•» »  jJKt»*;« on a*v * e
examine some o f  the important auigestiono w ith regard
to c ircu it  reform* They may grouped and treated
in  the order o f ( 1 ) the appointment o f more judges
o r  commissioners (2 ) the devolution o f more work to
quarter sess ions and county courts tire extention o fA
t i l t  c ircu it ayntem (4 ) the grouping o f aesiaoo into 
some big centres and (C) the eutabliaJanent o f d ia- 
t r io t  courts.
I t  is , f i r s t ly ,  suggested that more 
judges should b€^appointea in order to re lie v e  the 
arrears in K ing*» bench D ivision  and to g ive  
s u ff ic ie n t  time to assise towns. This suggestion, 
as pointed out by the Courts o f j>usineos Committee,
v
meets w ith  two d i f f io u lt i> * - . . ¿ ir s t ,  the le g is ­
la t iv e  is  reluctant to inorease the number o f judges
*  - ' » • £ .  ML ..« *  • . ^  *  . f t * '  *
o f  the High Court for some ouch reason as that "the 
f i e ld  o f se lec tion  is  lim itea , the more judges 
appointed i t  becomes, and th ere for«, the less cer­
ta in ty  o f  securing in those appointed the high le v e l  
o f  a b i l i t y ,  le g a l attainments and mental and physical 
vigour, w ioh are necessary to maintain the p restige  
o f the Snglioh B e n c h * * secondly, i f  the c irc u it  
system is  to bo maintained as i t  is ,  the addition 
to the ju d ia ia l strength required to overtake the 
present arrears in the K ing ’ s Benoh D iv is ion  and to
prevent t h e ir  accumulation once wore must c a l l  fo r
1. Second and binal ftp t . o f the ¿voyal Commission on 
Delay in the icing’ s Bench D iv io ion  p a r .63, p.39.
Cd.7177 (1913)
-
tho appointment o f not one but several additional 
judges."1 2*
Anothor suggestion o f the kind is made by 
tho London Chamber o f Commerce. They recommend 
‘'the creation  o f a permanent panel o f com isa loners
on any c ireu it  which tho judge on that c ircu it is
4  'Sit .a . 1. ■> j t  a  ^  A- a
unable to  overtake........ . The a lte rn a tive  would be
to  increase the number o f Judges, but tho appointment 
o f cononisslonex's would bo less expansive then the
vi. '-f ■ .. „ . „ 2 .
oroation o f add itional judges fo r  th is  purpose." 
Whatever may be the truth in these arguments i t  is  
su ffic ien t to emphasise that the appointment o f more 
judges or commissioners is by no means a sa tis fac­
to ry  and complete solu tion  to the problem. I t  
merely deals with ono aspect o f the personnel o f 
assizes but leaves the whole system with it s  many 
defects as they are. Tho resu lt o f  the proposal, 
i f  adopted, would at best be only temporary.
I t  is  secondly proposed that the ju r is ­
d ic tion  o f  county court* can be so enlarged or extended
as to  take some kinds o f c i v i l  cases now dealt with at
1 . Second Interim  Keport o f the business o f Courts 
Committee, par.49, p.33. cmd. 4471.(1934)
2 . iiinutes o f Evidence, o p .c i.t  p. 290.
ass ises , «fail© part o f the crim inal Jurisdiction  o f 
assises transferred to quarter b o s s ions. As r e fe r ­
ence has already been made to sueh suggestiona e ls e ­
where, i t  need not detain, us here. Such patchwork 
o f devolution Is at best a p a ll ia t iv e ,  The fundamen­
ta l d i f f ic u l t y  and various defects o f the system w i l l  
again remain u.-touched.
In the th ird  p lace, more decen tra lisation  
o f Justice by extending the aee-toe system is  suggested. 
"Vie venture to  suggest " to quote the statement made 
by S ir R.W. Coventry, K.C. on behalf o f the Oxford 
C lrou it, (1 ) am extension rather than a diminution 
o f c lro u lt  work i . e .  the t r ia l  o f cases In the lo c a l­
i t y  In which the witnesses reside and ( 2 ) that c i v i l  
actions be tr ie d  at every c irc u it  town at the autumn 
a s s ize s .“ 1.
The c ir c u it  system, he argued, could be 
extended to the more populous towns which have devel-
2 .
oped in the counties during the passage o f the years.
Lord A tk in ^a lso  ap ears In favour o f extension. " I
th ink ," he sa id , "there are some places where I t  might
be done reasonably. Prom time to  time they have been
exten ded ,... as places developed I  do not see why they *12
------------------- ----------------------------- - ■  - .........................................................
1. ¿vlinutos o f Evidence, o p .o it .  p.314,
2. ib id , p.307, qs. 4190-97.
should not have th eir ass izes . I f  they can provide 
a reasonable l i s t  1  do not see why they should not 
have those f a c i l i t i e s .  I t  would save a grout deal 
o f the time o f the people in ttie neighbourhood."1* 
There is ,  some would argue, a demand fo r  
the extension o f the ex isting c irc u its . There are 57 
towns of over 100,000 inhabitants without an a ss ize . 
Although i t  is  defended that i t  has been a tra d it ion  
o f English h is to ry  that the King*a judges should 
attend the county town and conduot the county assizes, 
i t  is  paradoxical that they are sent to  the County 
town but not to the b igger towns. I t  is  impossible 
that a v is ito r  w i l l  not be struck by the divergence 
botweon those numerous l i t t l e  plaoos which the judges 
have to go and th is  maos o f ¿.reat towns which have 
arisen  in the la s t GO years but which have not yet 
th o ir  ass izes . *
But on the other hand th is  suggestion is  
disapproved by others. "When one looks in to the 
complaints," said Lord hewart, "one finds i t  is  no 
groat hardship fo r  the witnesses in  particu lar cases
to  tra v e l the distances which they have to  t r a v e l,
1. Ib id , o p .c it .  p.239* q.244l.
2. Ib id , p.282, q.3965.
sy*/-
¡»at. \V: t f- m:
the assizes are visually held in  towns which have4»' * '
a h is to ry . They are towns which are prominent in 
the county -  usually the county towns* I t  maybe 
that industry and commerce have progressed, other 
lo c a l i t ie s  have eome to be or higher rateable value, 
and, in various ways, more important; in  the county, 
and yet the fe e lin g  which atfcac. es to  the county 
town remains. I  am not aware o f 3uff io ien t m aterial
which would enable you to form an opinion that i t  la
1 *
desirab le to subatract from any ex is tin g  arrears, or
contras, a certa in  volume o f work and transfer i t  to
„ 1 .
some other town or c i t y  in  the neighbourhood.
This proposal o^rdecentralisation appears lo g ic a l ly  
consistent w ith  the fundamental p rin c ip le  o f bringing 
ju stloe  to the door o f the people but p ra c t ica lly  
w i l l  meet w ith the same, or even more, d i f f ic u lt ie s  
and disadvantages as now experienced.
In the fourth  p laoe, the grouping o f theJUJ
ex is tin g  assise towns is  recommended. The Judicature 
Comnlssion made a comparatively sweeping recommendation *l.
1, Minutes o f Evidence, o p .c it .  hewart, p.335, q.4453.
&*e«u$i£s V.-vi: air.1 ¿¡¿m « t f
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to  the e f fo c t  that the Judicial business o f the 
county should no 1 nger he arranged and d istribu ted  
according to  the accidental d iv is ion  o f counties; but 
that the venue fo r  t r i a l  should bo enlarged, and that 
several counties should be consolidated into d is tr ic ts  
o f  a convenient size -  that such d is tr ic ts  should fo r  
a l l  purposes o f t r i a l  at tho ass izes , both in c i v i l  
and crim inal casoa, be treated as one venue or county, 
and that a l l  counties or towns or c i t i e s ,  should fo r  
the purpose o f such d is tr ic ts  be included in an
J U
adjacent d is t r ic t  or county.
In 1877, John Day, K,C. afterwards the 
well-known Judge, suggested that c ircu it  judges should 
on ly s i t  ’’at certa in  great centres , such as Newcastle, 
Manchester, L iverpoo l, York, Birmingham, Peterborough, 
B r is to l,  Swansea and L scoter." At en^Ttime, Lord
Wright, proposed a general reconstitu tion  o f the 
C ircu its . " I  th in k /  wrote he, "the solu tion  o f the 
problem propounded as long ago as 1069 by the Report 
o f the Royal Comaission . . . .  must eventually be adopted, 
that is  to hold Assizea normally both fo r  c i v i l  and 
crim inal causes at certa in  cen tra l towns, I  say 
normally because the Lord Chancellor has and can s t i l l  1
1, F irs t  Report o f the Judicature Commission, 1869,
4130, 85 Parliamentary Paper (1868-9.)
t
re ta in  h is power to f i x  a special Assize at any 
place fo r  the t r i a l  o f  any c i v i l  or crim inal case 
o f  flu ffic len t magnitude."1, Any scheme." he a ded, 
woen tra lisa tion  must ho o f one o f two c lasses, or 
may combine the features o f both. The scheme may bo 
that o f grouping counties or of^ibrming new d is tr ic ts  
each of which raay take more than one county. Thus 4 r  
g ive  a single il lu s tra t io n  o f the la t te r  method
whioh to  mo seems the more advantageous, B r is to l
*... *... “ ■  ^ .  ' ;
might be the Assise Town fo r  iiorth W ilts , South
G loucestersh ire, Bast Somersets in fa c t at a B r is to l
Assize nowadays there may appear causes from one or
a l l  o f these rogbns. The Commission o f 1869 seem
■ Ï ' K, MA', • ' ' j.Uf 0
to  have favoured th is  method. I  do not wish to
f}?2+ $ J Ê  i  r., Ù  Wo-*-. i. m ‘ V- -
ind icate save in general terms what the central 
Assize Totals should boi that problem oould only be
ÙI. "»*4 ¿^>-'*33? -0,1* v* %*C xt- i £ V" .T'v - * *? . . _
f in a l ly  solved a fte r  ca re fu l deta iled  enquiry, which 
has not been undertaken by th is  Committee . . . .  In 
any case the d is tr ic ts  would not be watertight oora- 
partmonts, since ju stices  might be empowered as they
Vfvl7 X, Î»*. *fj| i.J[ «V 0 'SÈ&iJ f -y A»- À V-'.A. . , Ü8 i A
now are to commit to any Assize on grounds o f expe-
.
d ltion  or convenience . . . .
"The suocess o f cen tra lis in g  assize work 1
1, ¿edond Interim  Report o f the Business o f  Courts
Addendum I  Memorandum by Lord ’/right p.53. cmd.4471. 
<1934)
at b ig  centres has been conclusively established
l
by the experience or the L iverpool and Manchester 
Assizes, A l i s t  o f causes, c i v i l  and crim inal, con 
be prepared and completed at such A ss izes , without 
e ith er waste o f time or excossive haste, e v i ls ,  one
or the other, inseparable from holding Assizes at
« 1 .a number o f small p laces , 1 2 Moreover the c los ing
o f many lo ca l prisoners also t e l l s  in  favour o f
cen tra lisa tion  o f ass izes. To th is consideration
I t ,  p a rtly  Mm w  jafSsaw-à U i f f l i K » »
is  added the great improvement in  cross country 
tra v e llin g  f a c i l i t i e s  o f reoent years which makes,4s jpïl. fjÜS? wïïïik M ■' “•  ^* ** ■  ^:
any proposal fo r  lim itin g  the number o f assize
towns fa r  more p racticab le .
This suggestion is  supported by the London
53 l r v
Chamber o f Commerce and raany others. In the opinionw. ..m&M
o f the Chamber o f Comnerco, communication between
name l in e  as aoivzha#*'* >•>% wi&rv, «**
the la rger towns and the surrounding oountry, is  now 
so easy and rapid that tho grouping o f assizes in 
certa in  large centres, as advocated by Lord Wright,
would lead to  much saving o f ju d io ia l time, and i tase is s o  ***•* • • :»«*.**• *•■**.■.«* ■ 
is  be lieved  would be equivalent to the creation o f
g
one or more add itional judges, *
1 , ib id , pp. 55-56
2 , Minutes o f  Lvideu.ee, o p ,o it ,  p,2G0 I I  Kearrangeraent 
o f the C ircu it Areasj a lso appendix Ho,17 p,20.
ir f i
Though th is proposal o f  extensive grouping 
hn& long boon advocated,
JL*
Aldwyn Com isslon: "though some such adjustment 
o f Criminal business has been frequ en tly  urged 
from the time o f the Judicature Com ission u n til 
now, no sa tis fa c to ry  answer has been given to  i t ,  
but there lias always been so much opposition to 
i t ,  p a rtly  due to  p rivate In teres ts , but mainly 
to  a strong and universal sentiment o f  county or 
municipal patriotism  that i t  has never been carried 
Into e f fe c t , " 1*
Even up to the present many distinguished 
Judges and bodies deprecate the idea o f extensive 
grouping o f ass izes , Their reasons are much on the 
same lin e  as advanced by the M inority Report o f 
Justice Sw ift*s Committee wht^aftor enumerating 15 
items o f matters to consider concluded thus: "we 
think any extensive grouping o f the counties fo r  
assize purposes would produce great inconvenience 
and increased »xpense to  Jurors and witnesses,would 
be un fa ir to  prisoners. I t  would o&uae considerable 
lnconvonionoo in the po lice  arranger;»nts o f  the
' ; X . ................... ....... _
1 # Seoond & F ina l Report, d.pclt. p ,54.end.4471 (1913)
i
i V f
counties And probably in many counties necessitated 
an increase in the po lice  establishment. We think 
further any scheme o f rouping would m ateria lly  in­
crease the cost o f  prosecutions . . . .  any grouping 
would ce rta in ly  disarrange the finances o f the 
counties and would necessitate contributions by 
one county to  anothor towards the cost o f providing 
assize aocomodution*u l* The Royal Commission on 
tho Despatch o f Business at Common Law, a f t e r  find ing  
th a t, so fa r  es crim inal work is concerned, there 
is a recent development which t e l ls  in  favour o f 
cen tra lisa tion , was compelled by the force  o f 
consorvatlsm to diaoard the suggestion o f ¿.rouping. 
i ‘o quote their rep o rt, “ ’i'he great bulk o f our 
ovidonea has, however, strongly supported the reten­
tio n  o f tho cou.ty as the ju d ic ia l unit* Vie are 
.not equally impressed by a l l  the arguments put 
forward in favour o f i t ,  tout we recognise there 
is  substantial ground fo r  keeping the area which is  
a unit fo r  adm inistration genera ly  as tho unit fo r  
tho administration o f  jtufcice. We ce rta in ly  do not
______________r ------ ---—----------------------------------------------
1  Report o f  ¿Circuit^ Committee, pp.16-18. omd.1831
(1923) also Report o f ¿noyai Commission on the Despatoh 
o f Business at Common Law, paras. 90, 93, cmd.5065.
(1936).
S. Report of¿Royal Com. on the Despatch o f Business at ComiMi
Law. par.89, end. 5065 (1936) n
■
think that the present c ircu it  towns should 
necessarily remain the same (indeed we make a 
suggestion la te r  fo r  th e ir  rev is ion ) : hut we
' . . »  - ■ -  -M- %  £> *nAr 4P vf' if • -g «JI..JL. fib 'p
are convinced that a county basis o f the c ircu its  
must be retained. As wo have shown, moreover, there 
has been fo r  over 65 years a series o f proposals 
by sucoesaifcircommisBlons and committees fo r  the 
abandonment o f the county basis and fo r  a reduc­
t io n  o f the number o f places at which nanlees aro 
he ld . Except in  the case o f  the a\itumn ass ize , 
l i t t l e  has been done to  give p ractica l e f fe c t  to 
the proposals, and i t  is  c lear that there must be 
good ground fo r  th is  reluctance o f the au th orities . 
I t  would fcheref e be hardly worth w h ile , even I f  
y/e wore convinced o f their- wisdom, to make further 
recommendations o f th is  kind, which would no doubt 
lik ew ise  be consigned to respectfu l o b liv ie it j and 
we have sought fo r  an a ltern a tive  method o f d is -
pensing with assizes at places where there la no
. - . ____ « - I
substantial business to  be transacted. *
u k - * * * # # * -----------**■»**■■**> « «
-  , . ...„ ja fw . --y ¥ ¿ ”4 *  "t'k "»a y /Jfil "¿9& ‘
With a l l  rospeot to high authori-
tt, V'Mi • - if
t ie s ,  I  am fa r  from being convinced e ith er by tiWMtr
lo g ic  or th e ir  conclusion. I t  is  no more than a
fa t a l is t ic  view and a gesture before the conaeisva- *1
____________________ _____________________ ^tivo
1, ib id , paras. 95-96,
/fo roe .
In tho f i f t h  p lace, d is t r ic t  courts with 
lo c a l ly  resident high Court judges have lone been 
propounded, ihere la some hint o f d is t r ic t  courts 
In the report o f the Goiaiiss loners o f 18G9. In 1871, 
a ir  W illiam  Harcourt recommended that c ircu its  be 
discontinued and replaced by p rov inc ia l courts with 
loca l resident o f judges o f High Court standing, 
the County Courts being a subordinate part o f  the 
p rov in c ia l courts system, while appeals from County 
Courts should be taken to the provincia l judges, whose 
judgment shoulc^ue f in a l ,  unless ha c e r t i f ie d  the 
appeal to  be f i t  fo r  hearing in  London,
In 1873, Lord Rom illy, son o f the great 
S ir  Samuel horailly spoke in the House o f Lords 
debate on the Judicature B i l l ,  "As to  c ir c u it ,  he 
should propose to put an end to them, seeing that 
they led  to  great expense. Thar© ought instead to 
be a series o f  d is t r ic t  courts w ith in the reach o f
« 2 .everyone, w ith  a speedy and Inexpensive procedure,
1 , Plan fo r  the Amendment o f the Law,
2, 214 Parliamentary Debates, Hansard 3rd S eries ,! 1725 
(1873)
1yrisdietion «¡>f the a talas as well the StuiSK'jf
* .  .  ■
1 jr Revl N ft ?*
t
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qjMtreer ass slang* *> aliNs aii
Down to tho present, i t  has been suggested la
X •some quarters that the present Assize system should
be abolished, and that England and Wales should bo
♦ » - &  f  W i  la  
d ivided into certa in  p rovlnola l d is tr ic ts  to which
iavtits*' witfch ofita’nl ii'v'-'Ji'nt ■ - & ■- s* ?  * at . f /.; >
permanent judges o f the High Court should be attach-
_
ed.
fts r f ite  %& th® public %lbv& • & v  "Ba
Another suggestion o f tho kind, was made by
iiXisted & 2 -¡-f e f  'Law
Mr. C ec il B. Barrington in 1907. * In his opinion
*0 X *C-Si i'itXvVkXi' %,$■ i'.‘¿•■•’'Vl'ifcijCi *4 f- n '5;
now county Criminal Court should be established in
.
every county on the lin es  o f the central Criminal
ff* f .  L 1' W & & -W  •&. K «ms . .
Court with m odifications to  su it looa l requirements.
'$%*&l£tJ3l* 1;V^ # b e fa ll $*4*» ftfmilfi
Those courts w i l l  bo presided by a now order o f
X * tyh- s# v^Pi»-9liifk *v
judges appointed fo r  th o ir  le g a l experience in
fo r  fcfc# tri& I *j.t a i i l  n th t tffcrfth tstil a »#  
crim inal t r ia ls  with equal position  and d ign ity  as
■ assist in ^or? and
tho High Court judges and paid £3,000 a year* These
Silt1 twws3y@l#■ L th ink. in *i& $,>-&
Courts nood not s it  more than s ix  times a year and
i*jLiV5 l^ t| ' _ , / A ft*?'h W)g*^  A .i ** 1 jf-: £ *1
i t  would be possible fo r  one judge by making a c ir -
t .5.?;' ; i.MV.J ••i'.: C and l i i y f f fW l  S *1*. B* *•
cu lt to preside at a number o f  those in  succession.
at* he#sH- ai c&y-d |;f^ S'-snEea -•*•«>%
I t  is  advisable to concentrate in the new court
the en tire  crim inal business now discharged at
■J. «*.* r r  ics y *» * and in  u&cii If* th ijeii
assizes and quarter sessions. I f  th is  is  imprac-
t ic a b lo , the now court should havo the crim inal
ju r isd ic t io n  o f the assizo as w ell as the county
1 ‘. a e o f o x ^ ^ t  an 0 6 ropart °^‘ tke 1» ewe a st le/-l'yn° Incorv^jrw*^
2. 23^ Law (ix&rtoriy Review, 1907.
quarter sessions. I t  should have, also an
i
exclusive, I f  possib le, or concurrent crim inal 
ju r isd ic tion  o f the borough quarter sessions.
Judge K. A, ¿ a iry  seems to  bo also in
a
favour with the establishment o f d is t r ic t  High 
Court at large towns providing continuous le g a l 
service to the public. Thus he w r ite , "Assuming, 
th ere fo re , that there ex isted  a M inister o f  Law 
with power to co-ordinate and arrange the business 
o f  the courts o f the county in the In terests s o le ly  
o f the community and without Interference from 
vested in teres ts , the f i r s t  task before him would,
I  th ink, be to provido the same le g a l fa c i l i t i e s  
fo r  the t r ia l  o f actions in the Worth and West and
. . ,  . r . . fjK V .  » x  * * t  f s r z  .1 c. v  «• •A “' *• r—
Midlands that already ex is t in London and the South, 
He would, I  th ink, in  looking at the s ta t is t ic s  
fin d  out that there was a large centre o f le g a l 
business at Manchester and L iv e rp o o l^ a t Birmingham, 
at Leeds, at C ard iff and Swansea and at B r is to l,
These are a l l  natural centres o f l it ig a t io n s  fo r  
th e ir  d iffe ren t d is t r ic t s ,  and in  each o f those 
centres he would seek to g ive the inhabitants sim ilar 
le g a l serviooB o f the High Court to  those that arc 
obtained in London. The High Court judges should
jO u
be re lie v ed  from v is it in g  the smaller towns as they 
do now, but they should give such continuous ser­
v ice  in the groat centres as la required to put the
ilorth and the West and the iiidlanda on an equa lity
„1.
with the South, 1
But on the other hand, the proposal 
o f d is tr ic t  courts to  replace tho aBsize la c r i t i ­
cised by others, notably by Lord Wright and Lord 
Poel*a Commission. In tho opinion o f Lord Wright 
' i t  is  en tire ly  contrary to tho whole system on which 
English Justice has been conducted from the e a r lie s t  
times" and "would bo most disastrous to  the qu a lity
o f English Justice." Because the whole idea o f
2.the c irc u it  system, he argued, has been to have 
one body o f  Judges in touch witn each other and 
inspired by a common tra d it io n , a l l  taking th e ir  
turns o f London work. On tho other hand, i f  there 
were merely d is t r ic t  judgoa, they would be cut o f f  
from associations with the main body o f the London 
Bench. They would tend to become loca lised  and
parochial la ed and i t  would not bo possible to keep
1. Wimt the Judge '/nought. P.168.
2. Evidenoe, o p .c it .  Horrldgo, q.1256, pp.83-4.
up the same ju d ic ia l standard, because i t  is easier 
to obtain tho more H a lte d  number o f the London 
Bench than those benches In the provincos. This 
viow is endorsed by the London Chamber o f Commerce.
They maintained that ( 1 ) i t  is important that the 
judges be in touch w ith  each other, which could 
hardly take place I f  they became d is tr ic t  Judges,
( 8) The hardship on a l i t ig a n t  in a provincia l town 
o f having to bring witnesses to noudon is no g rea t­
er than fo r  a London l it ig a n t  to  bring witnesses 
to a provincia l town fo r  a t r i a l  at tho Assizes,
(3 ) I t  is  just ns expensive and just ae groat a 
hardship fo r  one o f the l it ig a n ts  to have to bring 
his witnesses from h is  place o f  business or residence
\«*» t - f  * * • - ' «;-»*'**■*** .... ***«!• A W f r m v k *  ■». «■- ‘ ‘ .u'_;'v-r' *«* *.*• % "  i t  -'5?«%? * * *  -V * »  - i f
to  another part o f Bug la  rid.
W  * ?  ***  ■ • * * *  '*4*  • * *  W ls& W '
There would be few supporters today fo r  
“the idea o f abolish ing c ircu its ," wrote Mr, Mullins, ” and 
substituting judges in the provincos o f High Court 
standing,, aa v isualised  by Lord v/estbury and recommen- 
ded by Bir W illiam Karcourt. One factor to be con­
sidered , and I t  is  Important, ia  that, while tho cen­
tra lis ed  system nas been costly  to l it ig a n ts ,  the 
y .... . . .
1, Memorandum o f tho London Chamber o f Commerce on the 
Sooond Jtt Interim report o f  tho Business o f Courts 
Committee p ,5«
development o f our law haa been benefitted  from 
I t ,  Our law baa boon fre e  from the lack ©f 
harmony that resu lted  In Pram© & Germany, fo r  
in s tan ce , where there used to  be no central load 
system. The constitu tion  o f lo ca l high Court 
would not be favourable to the harmonious devel­
opment o f the law la  the fu ture*1,1 • In  the 
op-nion o f Lord foa l*a  Com ission d is tr ic t  courts 
would bo contrary to  the public in teres t. They 
argued 'that judges must aot In the c losest touch 
w ith  one another and be concentrated in London, 
the greatest centre o f population faA o f  l i t i g a -  
t io n ,* *
As an a lte rn a tiv e , Lord P ee l's  Com ission 
made a number of'm inor 'suggestion® •  that ths 
C ircu its  should b e g in 'a t 'd iffe re n t  dates, that two 
judge towns should be "spaced” , th at'th e  Judges 
should f r e e ly  exercise the d iscretion  (now vested 
la  the Lord Chancellor'and the Lord Chief Justice) 
to  cancel A ss ises 'a t whiclj there la l i t t l e  or no 
business,’ that the opening date o f  the C ircu it alone 
should be f ix e d 'In  the f i r s t  Instance, « id  that fee
iferilk and •South 'tales* olroults should be ■■ * -...•- ■
i *  A  y ~  . ... — “
Sejioib of-.fee loyal Q m » l « i  oa.feht Lsspafiili of
' t a i in m  a t.C o^on  Law, par*?8* ? f  f«it*S©#§ I1936)B,
fused. These proposals are natter a tem­
porary our© for a more even spread and spacing 
o f  ava ilab le  Judge power over London and c irc u it  
m i  business than a permanent re fo ra^ o f the 
c ircuit system. , They might have gone ranch 
furtiier than these p a ll ia t iv e s . I t  m y be 
observed that the suggestion o f D is tr ic t  court 
to  replace the assises is  o ffen s ive  to  the wide­
spread b e l ie f  that ju stice  is  best administered 
by judges who have c lose contact w ife  each other 
but go to provincial towns when works c a l l  f o r
them. But th is  assumption does noti'eem to me
A
well-founded. The success o f  county courts appears 
to  be a sufficient demonstration of the fa ls ity  o f 
th is  b e l i e f .  On the whole the assise system is  
no longer indispensable for the purposes which I t
p
was orig ina lly  designed to serve, • In the days 
o f  slowness and scantiness o f  lo ca l eontunieat lens, 
i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  imagine a b e tte r  instrument to
X.
harmonise the laws and institutions o f  the country
than the c ircu it  system. I t  thus secured the nation­
wide uniform ity  o f English law and English institu tions.
•1. Ib id , paras, 27-13Q.pp,40-50, Following upon the 
Report, the Lord Chancellor has appointed a Committee 
■on circu its o f  which Mr. Justiee Finlay is  to be Chair­
man, They are to  advise as to fee  ab o lit io n  and omission 
o f  Assise town. |n the opinion o f the Law Journal, the
work of the Cozanlttes U  'oeblnM, crlbbja. conflnofl
foo t not ft a from areTl&m (contd)
by the instruction that the comity la to b© re ­
tained as tho .Judicial un it, {81 The Law Joum el. 
Mar.14.1936.) -
¡2. "The Second and 1'inal Import o f the Loyal 
. Com ission on fcdiolato in the' K inc, s:' Beneli 
D iv is ion  p. 15. e<& 7177* (1913)
But w ith stearnerg , railway®, , motor-ears,• aeroplanes , 
telegraphs, telephones ana.radios, d a ily  newspapers 
and reports , there is  l i t t l e  cogent rtaso.* to.main­
ta in  that ono lo c a l judge would he parochial ised or-, 
cut o f f  from association  w ith another. I f  a l l  judges 
fo ra  one Body o f public servants f a i r l y  subject to  
transfer f r o »  one jiico - to  another throughout the 
oountry, .there is no apprehension o f th e ir  segregation 
in to  lo c a l groups and lo c a l trad ition s . On the e v i ­
dence of. the court system in  continental countries, , 
esp ec ia lly  France arid Prussia, where, courts are con­
fin ed  to  particu lar .lo ca l areas w ith 'on ly, a. s in g le  , 
rev is in g  Body at the pinnacle hut vh ere a nation 
wide le g a l uniform ity is  as .w e ll secured thews.a*.:, 
h ere, there is  l i t t l e  ground.for the apprehension o f  
the harmonious development o f law a fte r .th e  estab lish ­
ment o f d is t r ic t  aourts, v . ' iw-._
.. Commenting upon the report o f herd f m V ®  
Commission, the buni%-Times said .in a lead ing a r t ic le s  
,!0ne o f the m in  complications is the circuit system. 
She most drastic remedy would he to abolish © lim ita  
and substitute lo ca lised  courts,-in  ftoofonslty with . > 
other Judicature in  Europe., . "She Co^iealoaer» 
dismissed the idea* and meat .b l » t e » * o « x iy * « l f lM
persim i muy ra je tee  that they d ld , lieverthelesa, 
on tho working « o r i t i  there la  ranch t© be sald fo r  
i t , esp ec te ïly  a i »  that' the Bar whieh Se®s tho work 
at Assises haa b e c o »  eo la rg e ly  -  ©a eono c ircu ita
almost exe lu s ive ly  -  a lo ca l lied  Bar In tho
2m .
c ont idered - opinion o f Mr. ■ H • G. K, ■ Ensor, • l f  t  ■ •
programme o f dee entra i la ing thè re s i o f the higher 
judie t e l  work rendere d the abandonnent o f  tho c i r ­
c u it  eysteia desir&ble, there mlght-'b« »e v e rs i public 
gaina in  dolng so, and l i t fc le , i f  any* publie lo ia ,  
gave in  point -of h is to r ié  sentiment,
The-only appendale ©f the o lrcu lt  System 
that requlres urgent re fe ra  te th è ’ d i v i » ion o f the 
B ar'In to  c irc u its , At présent every b a rr is i or &t 
the outsot o f  his career hindi h ia so lf to  practice 
on o n ly  on® c ircu it*  Th te sort o f Covenant In r e i  
atra Int o f tm d e , l f  1  » y . a s  put l t ,  1 »  not the 
resu it o f  any le g a l 'r u lé , 'bot the r e l ie  o f the-- 
ano lent ' c lr c u ii 15«  tea  sa net lonod by '■ the profess­
ional practice.-
■ “ ‘ ; ' : I t  was, p©rhap»’’ ^ i f i f t e b l# '  ©r^even’--" '■ 
naturai''la - . fo m r  days v,hen a i l  atan» ..of. § ©sumisa- . 
tion s  and accommodât ion , «ueh as ra llu a y », - «M ilie u »«
téléphona te legra jh  and' evea h© *«I aá l r « « t a « r M  ■ ■
! , " « » •  Suatey.* !■ »•#  Fe|Ti* l » » .  ■ .
o*. GLauldta-^-3àiAaaa ^ B - * —----- — - - -  ^■
were e ither unknown, or lacking, \4ion judges, 
counsels and attendants a l l  tra v e lle d  c ircu its  
together fo r  safety-and convenience, wls r; the whole 
Ear resided and concentrated in  London, when prac­
t ic e  on »o re  than one c ircu it  was a natter almost 
impossible, Eut th is practice has not only ceased 
to have any raison d*ete but also antiquated, in­
convenient and works hardship at present, «hen 
there are lo ca l |Urs a l l  over the country, easy 
means o f cosamnioation and every f a c i l i t y  fo r  
accommodation. In Scotland, every c ircu it Is open 
to  a l l  counsels ,Who are allowed to  practice where 
they l ik e .  This shows the absurdity and fu t i l i t y  
o f the d iv is ion  o f  the English Bar Into c ircu its . 
I ts  a b o lit io n  w i l l  be advantageous both to  the 
profession  and to  the l it ig a n ts ,
I I .  SHE CENTRAL CRL'IIIAL COtHT.
The Centm l Criminal Court Is  a specia l 
tribunal created in  1834 and serves at one® as a
court o f Quarter Sessions fo r  the c i t y  o f London
proper*" and a Court o f Assize fo r  the .Metropolitan
2 .
'd is t r ic t .  . ....... ................................ ..-........ 1
1 , the Jurisd iction  o f the Central Criminal Court has
in  p ractice  superceded the crim inal ju r isd ic tio n  o f  
the Quarter Sessions for the c ity  o f London and of those 
fo r  the borough o f Southwark, and a l l  IndietBienis found 
in  the C ity  and borou#i are tried at the Old B a iley , 
a . gar a short hu to r ^ f  th^cc.w t. e f .  A-r.------ „,v .  ,g s5|
¿-32-
corxtVd,
„  "T  /•, ♦ G . i ) .  E o t e r t s J  T h e




The judges, or commissioners, as they are 
c a lled , o f  th is Court consist tech n ica lly  o f tho 
Lord Chancellor , the judges o f  the I.igh Court, 
tho dean o f Arches, the Lord I'ay o r , the Aldermen, 
the Recorder and the Common barjeant o f the C ity  
o f  London Court, any person who has .beer. Lord 
Chancellor or a judge o f tho High Court and such 
others as tho Kins may from time to  time appoint* 
thus i t  Is c le a r ly  composed .of a medley o f , promin- 
cut persons numbering sera fo r ty  or f i f t y ,  hut in 
fa c t  the ¿ ros ies t m ajority o f them do not exercise 
ju d ic ia l functions there. *. The Lord ¿ »yor, A ider- 
man and other commissioners do not, fo r exar.pla, 
tako port in  the t r ia ls ,  though one of. them mast 
he present at the opening o f the Court to  fo ra  a 
quorum* when only ona ju d ic ia l com iss loner Is 
s i t t in g .3* ... . ..
. The pormnont judges who actua lly  and r e f t * » .
■ ■ - •
l a r l y ’s i t ,-each acssion are the Recorder o f the C ity
1 . Central Criminal Court A ct, 1834, (4 & 5, ^ i « t , I ¥ .
’ iltp , '
g , Liiiut es o f Evidence' taken before tho lo y a l  ©oaiaisiion 
on Delay .In the King1«  Bench h im , fiaidan» 4§§3-§
3, Central Criminal Court A ct, 1884» 4 * 5 ,  f l i t% 0* W ,s , i  
, th is  Act reconstitu ted the trUnswX' *bieh tm  genera- 
‘ felons bad adainlatered ju stice  at the Old B a iley . .
J. B ess ie »« House, -A
Loa on, fch© Comoa üorseant and thm o f  the
C ity  o f  London Court, «h il©  tho ju/V;©s o f tho h in ^ e  
loiißLi P iv ia ion  attending *©© ording to  ft rota  to  tr y  
tho noro inpoi*t&nt and ßorioua offoncos ©alled » 
oasesi1*
1ha t  tho Jud..o ahould try  theaor&cma 
criraoa la  a mim » fe t o r  o f nass®. *Thar* la no 
atatutoxy nuthoi’ l t y  fox* t t  at a l l , *  obaarvoa 
Coutiou horgaant C ooil Wti I to la y , K ,C ,, “bat ®¥»ry 
ramth tba jud^o com « öoon to tho Old B alloy , and 
ho takoa m rd sr, mnalau^htor, at tonpfcod mrdai*, 
arsoa, rapo, b yrg la ry , earim l kriowlodg® o f  yewng 
bfcdldran, l r « « s t , fraudulont conversloa by t o l l -
e it o r s ,  abortlon , Infant lc  Ido and any oth «r eaaoa
: - ■' ~;  ^ „ 2 , 
rnxloh tho 4®%® m,f sc lec t fron  tha ealendur* ,
too  fcaaovAar 1s appolntod by tho Corpor­
a tion  but ho oannot osox’cI bo any judielfüL fa oe tlo a  
in  thts court m d tis  ho 1s appolntod by th® Crown
■ ■■> .■ •■ ■ ■■■■•'■ s*-: • : .......................
tww rnm% parpoaa* ■ _; *' Thor« la  na statu tary fw l& g| * 
© a tu »  vagtt&vadl a r • th « rmtmftaräftip; b n t ''fo r  a ' lang ’
p erijgut ■ 1»  ha#- 'fraaa ?faL ftU ® «t by .b aay liIgy »,4 *'' gaa ^
o f %h« BnajiHRf cewrt»
■ « i *  4^71 psr*4S, p .2ö* MisAhanoaf. hvidano® tatet»
boforo m& f t « ? » !  ComtA «* !® »  aa^MjMNftfr ö f  m m f m m .. 
a t  Qmum £•*•- t p . a u  p,28§*%#«e i§t, - ■ ■'■•■’ "*'■ •
a , Ui® fcaoaA ftort* Aet« ISöö, pr©?.M# that »  M m m ^r  
- « ¿ 1  oatraio« any J*idt®iai funotionrf' «m®»« ha la - 
•' ftjyftt q f a by Ü *K © r  Majoaty to  «xorols®  auch fonctlono*
c •
St Kaiabnry i j  towa..a ^ jfa w % w J ^ ^ lJ jP »7 a  ,ghft
The Common bergaant anti the Judge o f fcko C ity  o f 
London Court m ot bo duly q u a lified  barris tara and 
are a. pointed by the Crown«
Apart from tho judges, the o f f ic e r  a o f
tho Court are composed o f the '»■lerk o f tho Court, 
tho Clerk o f  Arraigns and the C lerk o f Indictments 
»5 , th e ir  deputies,
• • • • - ■* • 'v • g ■•'•■••. v ' '  ^ ' r >
lbs court exercises sim ilar powers to  
those held by His bajesfcy1® Judge® when they ip 
under Eoyal Com Iss ion  on eireuifcf. Like other 
assise courts, i t  has no appella te ju r isd ic tion  
*md farm  a branch o f tho high Court* ¡4e ither 
¿Bandanas nor c e r t to W  would l i e  to  bring up a 
sA tter from th is Court to  tho H lgk Court. But 
un like other assise courts, I t  has no c i v i l  ju r is ­
d ic tion  and usually s its?  a t least twelve ease ions 
in  each year - at dates fix ed  by four judges o f tbs
King1 a Bench D iv is ion , I ts  t e r r i t o r ia l  ju r isd ic tion
1 « I t  was cm da so by the Soprano'Court o f  Judicature' 
Aft*# .‘LOTS CM *..37 TUte m  M « ! * » » » )  * * * * *  1« re­
pealed and. ve-euactod 1»  •&ia finpreue. Courl of..,
: J u d i c a t u r e ' ¿ a t *  i«M  (U  & 1# 0u»«7fftM ) -  -
#a, 18,70* & .V «* * r * t ' CltaSl * «£ « * • ‘ 438, 43» j E*V#'.v. ,
: Costiml Qviom Ct®.'-Justice* Sx isrbe Losdoa C»CU 
(1925) Ss,K*B,43*
i ,  K.V, Js* tiees of the Central Crliatoai Court (1985)
• IJK.L.D, 47» j K ,v . Just ice of. the Central Crln.C&t*^ 
- (1983) g*K.L*B* 43, ■
5  Central Criminal Court A c t, lf|54* (4 & 5, W ill* IV *
0 .36, )  .
is  much wider and coleusiv© than other assize ■ ..
Courts* I t  extends f i r s t l y  to  lh© t r ia ls  o f
Indio tab le offences a r is in g  w ith in the c it y  o f  .
London, the Counties o f  London and aiddlesex mad
certa in  sp ec ified  portions o f the counties o f Essex
1 * i
Kent and Surrey.
Ehe area thus c o f  «red  is  ®oiJS?ihat as* l l e r  
than that o f  the Metropolitan Po lice  D is tr ic t ,  
nevertheless, I t  serves a population approxlnstloe
a m ill ions. I t  g ives r e l i e f  pro tanto to  tbs 
several counties concerned la  am increasing degr©®. 
tieoondly, the Court can t r y  offences c o m it  ted on
the high.seas or those w ith in  the ju r isd ic tio n  o f
■ ’ " g ., v. ■■■ ; * ' i- -
the Adm iralty, and a l l  murderers or mnalaugh to ro r0
o f persons subject to m ilita ry  la s ,  a lleged  to have
boon committed by persona «ho are 'also subject to
such law, th ird ly , ' I t  is  so.»© oowpetont to  t r y
Ind ictab le offences com itted  beyond it s  ju r isd ic tion
which have been sent by the King*® Bench D iv io loa  o f
the Hl£&'Court to  be tr ie d  here. -Fourthly, the
1 *. Central Or In . GO* Aot M B *. U  k 5. W i l l , I f . © . » )  
S , 4 & g W ill I f *  # * »  •»££ »' t o  a lso  ? l t  m e t .® .8.
3 . Falner’s Act, I f  & »  V iet, e . l#  s » .l -3 *
Grown m y$ by order in  Council, d irect that th© 
ju r isd ic tio n  o f  th is  cou rt 'fo r  tho sessions Of' 
Ccptoiiber, October, liovorhcr, Ih'Oeiaber» 'January§ <
larch, Applet May sh a ll extend to any adjoining 
county cn* part o f a county mntlom® In "bh© "order, - 
and to  tlx® ' » a »  1 extent- as i f  'such "adjoining t e r r i ­
to ry  war© included w ith in  th© statu tory ju r isd ic tion  
i #
o f  th© court. ■
Apart f  ron the above-sent toned are®», --V 
casts from places out aid® feho ordinary rang® Of i  
tho court, fo r  instance§■ from howport and Cardiff, 
©an be and are, 'at present, '«©at and add' c o n iid ir » ; 
ably to its  work. • fhat th© country jus tic©» ar® ■ 
not hesitant about oonaittlng'eases-fes* trial-mb'- ' 
th© Central Criminal 'Court 1» shown by the follow­
ing coawnt in a legal'periodical^oxi ffeereaarlMi 
of a justice o f the: Xing* a Bench Division with re -v -  
•poet to th© large calendars at «the Central" GwlaftMtl 
Court'during th «'w in te r 'o f 1927-83* ' ~v vy
.1, Sr.'; JuabMo Uijapb«tyti# *0. mm* lam  nor® _ 
gbm b it  than .nesb.pwplo» 1* ®®i#rt*d to ’hnm-: . - . 
erttielaod the.,working o f th© Criainal At «tit®  A6lt 
It fS , as having caused congesties at the Centred
aasre®» Ct. o f  Judicature (Cons) Act* 15 & 1C 
aoo.V .o. 48 s.73 (1 ) .
Criminal CoujI ; ,  while a fford ing r e l i e f  at County
Assises* The occasion was a calendar In which woro
a matter o f cases l'ron outside the Hotropolis,
f t  appreciate the fa c t that section 14 o f  the S tatute,
g iv in g  power to just less to  coiuiit fo r  t r i a l  to
convenient Assises or quarter Sessions with a view
to  exped ition , m y  resu lt in  considerable extra work
at the Central Criminal Court, which sit® frequently
Instead o f at long in terva le  l ik e  other courts o f
ass ises . So long,' however, as the work does net
taMMMft unaanageetole, I t  l® to  he hoped that learned
Judges w i l l  endure , the: tnoonve-uleme fo r  the e&k®
o f the speedy " t r ia l  afforded to  defendants who s igh t
otherwise, have-a long period  o f anxious w aiting*1 23*
*his practice o ffe rs  the advantage o f  an
ea r ly  t r ia l  and avoids the delay involved la  uniting
fo r  the assizes o f  the count is « »  * There has, however,
boon so:ao eorp ia ln t that too many cases are tent by
3 .
nagletratee to  be tr ie d  a t th is  Court*
1 , Justice o f t h V f e i ^ V 'w S * P * » 3 8  (19*8)^ ' ■...... ......
2 , Minute« o f Evidence' tfttora b ©fore the hoyol Comaiiieioa 
©a the Dsfp&teh o f bueinees at Comma t o  p.89.
Q i, 1350-51*
3, Ib id , Bodkin i 1997 f II or r id g e ; 1 » ,
Central 
Criminal 
Court . . . .
ASS1898••
So/..«It® ant extensive being i t s  J r ic d lc t lo n , 
the docket o f the court la necessarily  heavy. A l l  
the Important and d i f f  ieult^pasoa a r is in g  In  metro­
p o lita n  area, and those a ttractin g  tho greatest 
newspaper a tten tion , are disposed o f  a t s it t in g s  
o f  th is  cou rt.1*
The working and tbs place o f  the Court 
anoeg assise courts ray be b r ie f ly  shown in  tho 
fo llow in g  two tab lea i
Grand A m a t  -
19 2 5 ,  15 2 6 . 19 2 7 .  1 9 2 3  19 29  1950  1 9 3 1  19 5 3  1933 f e t a l *T
732 600 627 CIO 651 Old' 602 630 C06 663 §143 6V4»9
1976 2073 1043 1709 1729 1759 1924 1833 2016 1858 B0M  i m m
From the above tab le  m  m y my t|at the a.nual 
Average number o f cases tr ie d  at the Central Criminal 
Court between 1924 and 1953 constituted a l i t t l e  ever 
36 per cent, o f  a l l  cases tr ie d  at Assises and ever 86 
per cen t, o f a l l  cases tr ia d  both at the Central Criminal 
Court and Assises put together.
1, For notable t r ia ls  at ^ Central Criminal Court 
during the 20th century, see A.Crew: The Old Bailey. 
pt.V, pp. 105-259, F llson  Young* T ria l o f  byeater# m 
ufconpaon (1923); T r ia l o f  tho beddoaa* (1918); T r ia l  
o f Hanley H. Crlppea (X910ij E.R. Watson, Tria l e f <M . 
braith ( l i8 0 f  W. Teignaouth. T ria l e f  browns It Kennedy, 
(1983) ^
©rana Annua!
1924.1525 1926 1927 1928 19?9 1930 1951 1952 1933 Tota! Altmmm. 
Central ~
Cvlnina!
C ou rt... 946 854 820 013 831 780 924 ©13 112© ©33 0955 895*5 
Assise® • 0351 2592 2500 2204 2127 £110-2400 2267 2695 £372 20750 2375.8 *1
The above tab le  shows that the mustier o f  person® 
tr ie d .a t  the Central Criminal Court during the period 
o f 1924 and 1933 constituted/about 38 per cent, o f  a l l  
persons tr ied  at^  Aosisoa and 28 per cent, ©f a l l  
persons tr ied  both at tho C e n ta l Criminal Court and. 
Assises put together.
Broadly »peaking, th is  la rge  percentage o f  e r ia -  
Inal work is  performed by the Court w ith success. *
But'during recant t ia e s ,  tho Court is  too h eav ily  
burdened with both so-ca lled  "home* and ''fo re ign " 
cases t in t  delay o f  t r ia ls  are occasioned. Tho 
Kecorder who arranged tho cases to  be tr ie d  each 
day in  the Cours has endeavoured to  meet the d i f f i ­
cu lty  by taeans o f  a "warned l i s t " .  But th is  m i v f
1 . On the Celebration o f the Centenary o f  the Old B a iley  
on Bov.1.1984, Lord Sankey, fee  then Lord Chancellor 
said* " In  no s p ir it  o f  va ing lory  can we tru s tfu lly  
assert that the judges w,uo have presided, the advocate® 
who have pleaded, and the o f f i c ia ls  o f  the Court, heve 
given to  I t  a world-wide reputation as a sndsl sr loins! 
Court." 81, The P. 16.Jan.4.1238.
■*T"'
zia cmly p a x t la lly  • f f o t l * ® . , iti® s p o d y ..t r i a l . ■ • *
. « f  e a a o 'i®  s t i l i  to  b® a te e ! a t .  W&r th ia  pop- . , 
- p ò * » ' i t i  la  aug£®®fe®d« tho boaro and duro® im e  © f, . .
■ t t « -a lt t ln g s „® f ita»;Court anould bo ti® «ano aa
in th® High Court» ibe t e r r l t o r la l  J u r i i » . , ....
..Aiatlon ©f tto® - Court Itarads a l i »  to to r®-d®fl»®d» ■
1 .'
- A» ur*®d by Itr. E#Dui»iwf K.C. ■ boforo tho Royal
Carola® l o  © « t i »  Donnaioli o f  B a s i* »» «  at Coro»« .
Us*f# ^  ehould ltk e  to po lu t• oufc tbat alno® tho ■ .< .,  ^ ■
. Contrai Cr M in a i Court waa oatablisliod la  1S34§ 
m  n im m ®  ho® booa afta® as to  Ita  area, end to  _ , ......
joglgaat. t&fct; recone M arat ion o f tto&fc area is  ovor- __ 
duo* : * would «u gge»! tùat burroy ebould b® p laco !
0. 1 tbo aaac footing aa «H t t i io x  and tbat groatcr 
~:m m  la  Kenfc'«od Ks®®x tfiaulA,*© I t t à u M  te -ita *-
d i i i f i e b  @f th® Contimi e l i s im i  Court and poeaibly 
corta la  'parta 'o f  Sarta , Boatoi « g l  BesiM .t' ■■:■ .- ' . ■
* ■ Ag-'to thè jMfct® o f thè Court» i t  io es  
aeoasaary to  Include mm® ' l l f n l f i o d  per-* 
e o » l « »  ‘« b ' i  a »  tlw» Dori. AKuhmmU é v »^ th® lem » i f  -,
1 .  £vitf®ii*a'tafcaa baffer# tb ® ifc®j»l €®iisiie#i©» m  iti® 
Dospatoh o f busMesa at Cofaaon bai?. Appeadl* Ho,17. 
p,80. (1935)
2 0 i im  'i*ord Chajjeollor lo  un&bl© to a lt thr@agtì pressure 
of work e ls mìmrm Haié&m q»46C3**6 M inuto Of bvldeno® 
tak»n b ifo re  th® Rojal CoanlMlou on belay In th® 
Eiad*® b®o®h D ir i* !© « od. 717®. (1013)
irVzL
o f  Arches* th© Lord Mayor* th® Aldermen who do not 
In  fa c t  discharge Judicia l functions her©«1* lo r  Is  
I t ' t o  »o ' the boot systes o f having Judges noting con- 
currently In 'th is  Court an w e ll a s 'in  the King* s Bench 
D iv is ion  and the C ity  o f  London Court. There appears 
l i t t l e  v a lid  reason why'a fix ed  ntato ©r 'o f  Judges as re ­
quired by Judicia l business should not be appointed 
exc lu s ive ly  fo r  th is  court«
Again* th# finance o f the Court should also 
ha s im plified . At present i t  appears a l i t t l e  in t r i ­
ca te . She fees  o f the o f f ic e r s  and ushers o f the Court 
are se ttled  by a Committee o f  the Judges* and paid b y > 
severa l counties in terested  according to an order d®« 
creed by the Judges. *
There is  no provision  or superannuati on
1« The Central Criminal Court Commission* 40C. She Law 
—'Times* p+406# May 27«' 1933* '
2* In p ractice  a Com itteo ■ © f the 'A ld e r s «  presidtd  
m er  by-a High Court Judge s e t t le  the fe e s  o f  the 
■ Court o f f ic e r s .  - The Central Criminal Qouit Act« 
1884* 3*14«
3 « -Local Government Act* 1888« s*09 (1 ) 40 sM  100
. under m  order so mud® and dated 13th May* '1886« 
the hendon County Council -pay '
Middlesex mad Essex ons-teaatleti each sM  muemw 
one fo r t ie th  o f the cost a f paying the # s la * l®8 Of 
. the o f f ic e r s  and ushers c f ' Mia couxt* « ,
MhHM fo r  those o f f ic o r e .  ■ ¿he C ity  Corporation^ 
pay thè ammari#® o f  thè Jud^eo, thè cost o f  thè 
keop o f  thè bu ild ing and In ad d iti© « a fixod  ©bari!*
1sm. o f  thè Court. I t  h&s iiere thcn orno bocona t u  \
X. The C ity  o f  London (Central C rln inal Cwpi House) 
A e t, 1904, (4 Edw.ViX. eap f e l l i )  Th® tò rto li o f  v
these payaeafei fa l la  ©u to  som  £lo,ooo upon tho ' 
London Gowbj Council, and aa to  m m  £80,000 
upon th© c it y  ®f Loulo iì, .!
i # Ulntttea of Lvldonce teista |pfer© th«
Cosili sa ion on tfee Buley èc%ing<a Le;.eh Dirla tea* 
Ch. 7173 (1 ® ) i> .  lu titi®^O rnim eli . . . . .  f*tXSXM x r r» *
o f £15,0oo for CO yeara.“ * On te® «tuoi®, thè gem ei»! 
sat taf action la sooninj to be fe lt  in  thè fune t lori» \
biìensem , J£,C. . . . • • • « « •  
D ir h.Poiana
Mr, Di»tw»ml,E#C, , , m m *
H c G C CS ^  te HH* H H
^ c v . c  ^ h h c w ^ h ^ h w h ^ V ^ h
eSôiC^cc c Hv^cbccwi
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'THE K IïP «a BEHCH D iv is ion .
*-« ; q .eh ( r- criiL.:,.'! Court)')'
Having treated the Assizes, X shall discuss
V* 3  ■* ’ %t &;■&,!£ ■'.• ,¥rjL V.&*r w R^r*** ’•»£•* *v ** A
the King’ s bench D ivision  of tho Hi^a Court o f  Justice
,* i?. * I •; .• /- V" '. ? -.. • ■' •- ' ■ • •**>-- - ;
as a superior crim inal court.
a w
'¿he King’ s Bench D ivision  now represents the
■ ■
threo h is to r ic  courts o f  King’ s Beach, Common Pleas
v-1, /Yi.'iS'T? * i" £$4 0 »  -lO »Xr i-w» w v< %J V» * fc* * ' ¿Li** V
and Exchequer, to which r oferonce has already boon 
made elsewhere. * I t  is  now the principa l tribunal
-jfUQ£t •*
o f crim inal ju r isd ic tion  in  England and In th is re -wife! r W  SH® C* UroTvS* JtyTXSJlIX
opoct I t  exorcises the powers o f tho ancient Ca&La
HegifH
2. 3U
’ lty*3UÌ&JL t rs t
As haB boon observed, the Lord Chief Justice
o f England presides over i t  and there are at present
■
19 puisne judges associated w ith him. 'Though the i»ord
'■ ■ - • • ■ - ?
Chancollor is  techn ica lly  the head o f English Judiciary,WWM
I t  Is the Lord Chief Justice o f  England who, in his
capacity as the president ol* tho Kind’ s Bench D iv is ion ,
exorcises supreme contro l over the adm inistration o f 
crim inal ju s tic e .
1 . Chap. I I I .  ¿hé High Court o f Justice (1)
2. S ir  W.R. Anson; The haw & Custom o f the Constitution 
(3rd ed. London, 1900) Vol i l . o .V . s . l .
As has been said above the Judges o f the 
D iv is ion  3mve a va r ie ty  o f  du ties. In exerc is in g  
;,hoir Judicia l functions in  criminal cases they not 
only s i t  in  tills  D iv ision  as crim inal Judges but also 
in  t :e  Central Criminal Court and the Court o f  Criminal 
A peal in  London, On the whole , the English j  d ie ta ry  
does not favour with the idea o f having judges who 
exercise exclusive crim inal ju r isd ic tio n . But as a 
natter o f  fact » th e r e  are at leas t 3 or 4 judge® in  the 
K ing*» Bench D iv is ion  who ai© experts in  crim inal la s  
and procedure.
With regard to  She crim inal ju r isd ic tion , th is
D ivision  acts both as a court o f  f i r s t  in-stance and
1  • ^
as an appellate tribunal. As a court o f f i r s t  
instance, i t  deals w ith  indictments preferred  in  or 
removed to  tfcJLs D iv is ion , and ’’crim inal inform ation," 
Such indictments are o f three kinds. F ir s t ,  ’ 
indictments wider the statutes set oat la th e  f i r s t  
Schedule o f  the 1933 Administration o f Justice ( I t s -  
cellancoua Provisions) *‘e t ,  1933, *  ^ Broadly speaking, 
those inAietau&a 'deal w ith  txm m m  o o s u itM  abroad
M m d w M M  o f  .'‘¿ »  " t o s  "of England, 19th 
■ ed . Revised and rew ritten  by O.C. dh ilsh ire  v o l . I ,
p p , '130 e t  s e t, (1920)
8 ,  23 a# 24 0ee,V ,e,36.
and with offences cosed, t tad Xrf Colonial Governor* 
and other Colonial o f f i c ia l s .  I f .  the ■ todlctaeat . 
which is  preferred before a Grand Jury of Ul&dLe- 
aox l a  found by then, the t r i a l  tokos .’ lace' la  ■ 
the Kina’ s B©mh D iv is ion  ** is  invariab ly  a t r ia l  
“ a t bar” . Tho t r ia ls  "at bar" of Colonial Lynch®* 
in  1903 and of. ialr Roger CaeenAat ln.l816®*are the : 
best renesibered' o f this procedure, ■. But ; '
the t t o l i  procedure o f a - t r ia l  a t the bar is  costly  
and is  consequently 'res«ted  to only Inujry «seep--
t io n a l cases.''
A,
. ; Bocondly, any indictable offence eomltted
to London.Riddlese& aay in theory, though.lt never, 
is  Lx practice, s t i l l  be tried in th is -Divi«.ion. w
.thirdly, any .indio table o ff en®« .©ornai tied  
to  any part'-.of the country, fo r  which an ludietnent '
has been found to «ose other court bat has sto®#, boon 
vtawad ■- tot® ■ th is . Di vis Son 'by certiorari. ; . 'The pounds 
fo r  such t.®i'S»f«r which are set ©at in Crown Office 
Rule 13 ar®. tism.!- 1
1. ' She: adntoistrat ion of Justice' (Mieoeiiaiteous " 
^revisions) Act 1933 3.1 .(4 ) 
a ; -  IWY» Lynch, 19 T .L .R . 163 (1985) :1' I .B . -444.
Sm -RW ^-^e»e«wet - 38» -f .L .R . -M »M V  ...■ - - - - •  
(a ) that a f a i r  and impartial, t r ia l  o f tho
' case camofc bo had In the court below or
1
(b ) that some question o f  law o f w e  "than usual 
d i f f ic u l t y  and importance is  l ik e ly  to arise
-■''■'""upon the t r i a l  or
(*••) that a vlow o f  the promise a in  respect' where­
o f any indictment Is preferred or
(d ) a special j  ry m y  bo required fo r  a sa tia -  
fa c to ry  t r i a l  o f  th e ’ same* ; *•.
\ J ,
■ .. As to  ( a ) , tiiero is  a demand fo r  a ehaage o f  
verm©* - This Is  now obtained by removing th© case 
in  question into the D ivision  and a fte r  so removed,
\
Bonding i t  to  bo tr io d  a t tho Central Criminal Court 
o r  a#»® other Assizes, * ttch a roundabout and clumsy 
procedure does not eooa to  b e ' moOesiary.~ { I t  would 
be much" simpler and oco.ioriical, i f  such ■ cases • wire 
renowd-by order o f  tho cou rt, d irec t from tho court 
whore they would ■ otherwise be tr io d  to  "another appro­
p ria te  court*' — ■
' 5 With regard  to  ( b ) , i t  appears a plausible ■ 
ground"for'granting a t r i a l  at bar* -B u t shebeen«« i: 
are very  .rare*i # ":" : : "■ ' :
: ffcm th ird  "ground f o r  m ew in g  a' case to -1» '  
t r ie d  in  the King*a Bench M v l » i » t i " i i i 's « a r ie ly  JuBtt* 
f fa b le  at present* In the words o f  Lord Banworth*a
1 # Removal o f  't r ia l  In to High Court, o f *178*. 
lho Um  times» PP* 1-2, July 4» l f e l *  . n
Committee,; * i t  :ls  d i f f ic u l t  to b e lieve  that ■ la  *
theso days of'm otor'transport .and-photography,
any t r i a l  ' is"' defect ivo fo r  ' rant o f a ’ view' ' o f
premises! 'moreover, ' the procedure f o r  obtaining a ; '  ■
\ . . . 
view appears te'-be' cumbersome and unoatíofàefcorÿ,•’v “
and hat not - boon employed'for-'a great'many years¿
V?e fo o l confici ont that in any' teso whore ' i t  • is  de­
s irab le  fo r  the Jury t0 view any premises, th is can
. „1 . .. . 
be done without p ractica l d i f f imltjm ■ ■ ■■
- "-••"• ‘ : With 'regard to (d ) , the la w 'is  h igh ly  Un­
ta t is fa e te ry , ■‘••r/ifth a' view to  removing the case into 
the King1« 'B en ch D iv is ion , a «mesial'-Jury - can 'he *• *
obtained in  the case -of a 1 atedetieaaour but not in, 
t i » -m m  o f  a "fe lony, buch d if fe re n t ia t io n  between 
d if fe re n t  classes o f  ’erlist ,;'ia 'undesirable, v ' 1 "’-'h*
■ ~ -Apart' ¿from‘those’ indie tab le o ffences, the ■
■ ’ , , „ . , . f
K n j*s Bench Division has erin iu k l' Jurisdiction over 
.any s i tdaaeanowr comitted 'in  «a y  part'- of '"England# but 
f i r  which "a criminal' in fsn w t loir has been f i le d  e ith er t l )  
fey -the Mtreñie>4enft**i ox o ff icio,- or (t) - by' tin»1 Usoter 
of the Crown O ffic e  at 'the te sta »# -o f-a ' priim%e preset
1 * Xhird ôi f in a l  -hoport o f  the Bui teoso o f Courts Comaittee 
p u »  IS , end. » 6 0  (3.930)
. ®ie, criatlnal proceeding by an ex» o ffic io  
JLn£ cassation Ia  - «strem ly rare, .the'.case of ¿.ex -v -
la  r  espeot of a l ib e l on tot sovereign being 
©at ©f the rare instances• Farther, sine® the aboil* 
tl@a i f  Grand juries in 1933,. proceedings by inform * 
tion has lost • the roost. substantial advantage over 
indict m nt, which Is always an alternative la  such 
cases* ... . . . . .  ,
Crialocl inforrmtIons by the haster o f the 
drew  Gffice were once not uneomon in.cases of
l ib e l .  Bat this.practice was.discouraged
2 " ’ :..and rightly,®© ;in K v* -the World/'.by C©ckburn M « J ( 
..tost toe Court w il l  not sanction applications fo r  
. GriMinal Infomat Jen In cases of alleged l ib e l  i f  
resorted to fo r the purpose of extorting an apology,
■ Moreover, such cases have boon very rare In fact*
■■: ./ilui appellate jurisdiction of tl® Court 1»
Cissrelicd-by^wiiat is e a l le d  a Divisional Court which 
;.. is  eewposad 'of three judges, usually the Lord Chief 
......Rustics# too next ae^Xiod-'judge and one other. In
Hat® capacity the Court exorcises Its jurisdiction  
. in  too. ways. In tho f ir s t  place, it  reviews and, I f
1 #
8 *-
ShO Timm, Feb. 2 , i m i .
$$ Cox ■ cc* • p. : » 3  (Xfl*G) 1.
tm m m m 'ij',"quashes fo r  error e f law the proceeding
o f quarter Sessions or other In fe r io r  courts which
ttr® brought b e fo .© I t  by a w rit o f c e r t io ra r i*
Secondly, i t  decides any question o f law upon cases
stated by Justices o f  Peace at P e tty  Session® or by
S
Justices at Quarter Sessions * In appeals to  them 
from P e tty  Sessions,
Apart from exorcising o r ig in a l and 
appella te ju r isd ic tion , the Court also interTones 
to  coupe! the Justice o f Peace to  perform their 
duties by means ©f llandanus, or ru le , that is ,  
requ iring them to hear and determine a charge, or 
issue a flumaons, i f  they have improperly refused to 
do so*
As a crim inal court o f  f i r s t  Instance,
the King’ s Bench D ivision  t r ie s  very few cases.
During the la s t  twelve years, there were only f iv e
scases t r ie d .7 * The cases moat frequently heard here 
are l i b e l ,  assau lt, perjury, conspiracy, and nulsanee, 
a l l  mlsdemeaours at Common Law* The appellate ju r is ­
d ic tio n  o f  the Courts is  much more a c t iv e ly  exercised ,**
than i t s  original ju r isd ic tio n , ■ _____________ .
1, Summry Ju risd iction  Act 1037 and 1879,
2,  The Criminal Justice Act 1925 (15 & le  Geo.V, c,86,s,20 ) 
3» These tr ie d  4 crim inal cases in  1922, non® in  1923,
1924, and 1925, on© in 1926, none from 1927- 1933.
** Cf'  Iab l* lanj,a B»neh BiviBlon Appeal« and epaela l
mfoot note cont *d frost previous
cases fra a  in fe r io r  courts and other Tribunals. 
Evidence taken before the Loyal Com ission on the 
bespat eh o f busino — at Comon Law, p * l l .
■ I t  raay ho ©bsorvad t ln t  th ls D iv is ion  la  not
on ly ra ro ly  pufc la to  aofeion a a a crim inal court o f
f i r s t '■instane« but i t s  proeescUngs are e»penaivo arid
mori :« r  lass cumbrous . I t  m y  bo suggest®& that fcho
j  v is d lc t lo n  o f  tho King1* Bench D iv ision  in  ind ieta -
b lo  should b« who;ly  abollshod* As reported
by S*@»d ianworth^s Co m ltteo , ’Sve havo cono idered
tho p o s s ib il ità  ®f abolJjSiing s ltogethor thè t r i a l  Of
lM latiasnts in  tho K ing’ e Banoh D ivision . Thor© is  a
*
streng «UMMrto bo m&* ©ut fa r  taklag such a coiarso*
I t  nsy-bo-said that thor® is  no p ra e tica l roason «hy ' 
a l l  « r intasi caaos should not b® tr ie d  by tha ordinary 
e r t o t i » !  m t i  o f tbs country, and indoed nany praa*» 
t i f a i  rm»@m  why «boy should j t at is  so fa r  ss a 
t r i a l  in  tho King*a Bonoh D iv is ion  nay"-p*@vid® '"•■■' 
special- f a c i l i t i # »  which 'oro dosirabl® to' ©urtaIn : "
OS SOS» # »g* a tapini at bar' or a t r i a l  by a sp o e ta i'’■ 
jury# thtaa fa© H it  io* © « i l i  bs soldo am ilaM o  ■ at • 
a s s i» « *  ■ or ' tho mntra i ■ ©rimimi eourfc by an mmM**'-""" ’ : 
m«nt o f  e r to l i» ! 'p rò ®  «duro •
- : %  sp ite  or th®«® fIn t in g a , ih® Contatto® . ■ ' - 
do not go 'to Mao longth o f adv Ising that in d ia t im ta  1 
in  tha ^ing1® t e s t  D iv is ion  should be completoly 
abolisÄsd," bat” recomord tho li» ro t ©nt io  a in  two, and
. j . 1 *
only two ca oa -  namely (a) where tho indictment 
Phalange to  t h e f i r s t  o f 'th e ' threo’ out eyerie  3 'non­
e t  toned-above -  ind ictab le offences comrJLttod by
. . . . , :  ... 1  * 
fCo loa l& l Governors, end Colonial O fficers ' and
(0) when i t  belongs to  the th ird  species and'the
ground 1 »  that a d i f f i c u l t  point o f la w 'Is  l ik e ly
g  ,  . - . . j, ■ _ .
to  arise  upon the " 't r ia l,
--'Am to-Criminal Informations the Committee
.peoeoaend' th a t : th at« be 'not f  lad except' by "the .
AttorneylGeneral e x - o f f ic io ,  these are preserved,
■* *
-..the.'Cointlttee' suggest, aa im appropriate prooedur® in  
..the rare «ven t o f  l ib e l  on "the sovereign," Judge®* 
or other high o fficers " o f  state., where prelim inary 
•■'p*t»®.edlngs before Magistrates c »y  be ent>axira®ing, * 
•nh •'• With rogard ’ to  the "retained Indio t  stoat*
and in fo r « t io n s ,  tho Committee propose a s im p lified  
procedure, conforming, i f  possib le, with tho ordinary 
practice at an assize t r ia l , .a n d  oafeodM bln a separate
' ? '-- ;,p ' A
«e t  o f  ru les, * . 'fills  is  o f course, h igh ly  d «M 9*b lo* 
On® word moro about organise t  ion, ' In ea r ly  
day« the D iv is iona l Court m s composed o f 2 judges.
In the opinion o f t i r  BodKin, former d irec to r o f
X rS epert op ,e lt*  para,
B, to ta . 15.
3 . to ta » i® « .......
4,  ib id , para ¿4.
14,
t n
Public Prosecutions, th is  old practice should be 
reverted  to . “ /¿t present, so fa r  as I  have 
noticed,® he stated before the Royal Commission 
on the Despatch o f the Business at Common Law,** 
"instances are very rare in  which there is  any 
d iffe ren ce  o f opinion in the Court o f three 
judges, and, having regard to  the nature o f the 
large m ajority o f cases in the Crown Paper, i f  
seems that a decision o f two concurring judges 
should s u ff ic e , and carry equal respect as does 
a concurring opinion o f th ree. I t  would not seem 
Impossible to  determine before cases are lis te d  
whether a case should be regarded as o f exception­
a l character to be argued before three judges,"
• -these proposals, if., adopted, would go . - 
seat'way to  Improve the D iv is ion  as a crim inal ■ 
court/ though they might have gone fu rther, .. 1
1 , Evidence taken before the Royal Commission ©a. 
the Despatch o f Business at Gamma. Lav, p ,l33 .
CHAPTKK X I.
ï • ' ~~~
‘ •BIS COlfAi' OF CUiailJAL APPEAL A SD THE HOUâE 
GP LOItDS AS A GEIMIilAL COURT.
I *  TMS COURT OF CRXMIHAL APPEAL.
:* - ..,©1® Court o f  O rin im i Appaal ha« boon ■
croatoi, sinco 1907 ** fo llow inc an ag ita tion  whicb
2
lasted  marm throo-quortero o f m contury# * ; ' Bofor® 
tÌa » '.«» ta b lÌ8hi3Mmt -o f • tn i»-  court t i » ®  ms., no d irec t
apposi fro a  tfaa verd ict o f a ■ jury on . tha mbt ita  ' o f  
a casa,»and rot avan on a point o f  law m al«»» tb# 
Juige o f the t r i a l  court saw f i t  to  stato a es»®. 
imfc:--tha Jud^o wr.o coula tbus stato a cmao.ona 
point « f  law only could not ba coKptllod to  « ta to  -■ 
i f  l i t ’ d ié  not wiah to  4a- so*. • Misr©©v«v.fi«®ii f i »  1 
appMÜL ■ ooulâ bo tatou,- net., fey ttas Crown, but by 
tho défendant only* ; Wüb tfee. #«tabljjiiiB«i*,, c i  the 
2« u r t 'o f  C rtelna l-¿ppaal, the hé»# !« ' procedure o f  ■
1. O rba m i Apposi A ct, 1907. 7#Eaw.VII.c.23s M.W.
” Bibloy* Ov ba im i -A p r im i - m û  Evidence ■ flSôaL
2, lW l.P ./a0 û M 0 U M 7 4  P .B* 80g,«85-6, -.
175 P.B^177»8, 190-5, 181, 190,201, 213-219,223-^7
233# 0 ■
170. iM>.>aQ50 -  1054#
179# P.b*«587, 617-030, € 3 1 4 » ,  €39-644, 659-662.
605-006, 607-610, 1472. ■ ’  #
180 P.J)#K235, 242-246, 253-262.
Ÿ » & .  U *
%crim inal appeal has been materia l l y  a i t e r e i .  A 
new neUiod si* roTiewing convictions on ind i otasen t» 
crim inal information or coroner*s in qu is ition  haa 
born» . -, ;. , v ...... ■ ...,
ïh® juiges o f tilia court f in i tho a « «
. persona as; tke A ins'a benebbi v i s ion* I t  consisto 
Of thè lo rd  Chiof Justice o f J »g la »d  and »11 tho 
puions judgea•. But a mínimas o f  S iudgos io  r o ­
ani red to oonstitu to a e it t in g  o f the Court. ïho  
. court m y  t e  eomposed o f  «  score o f judg^s /but
unleso the case is  o f  unusual importance, only 3
........... 1.
judgea are in p ractice  présent at the heurlns*
Sino o the court waa créât ed, there vere only sosie :
30 or 40 caaes in  uhich more thin 3 jud^eo sat,
but 'la  one es®®,; i l  oonaieted o f 13. images* xho
Ic rd  dh ief ju s t ic e  o f  hn gland and ono o f  the senior
ju lges  alwaya' o i t ,  i f  po saible2t then the'"lord
Chiof Justice s ita , he presides. .
"  ' Apart fren  the iu â g e s ^ th « '« l » t J i i i l
■ 1 * Minuti«"'oí-5ridonee t a » «  l e ¿ r e ctho ¿/«a^auolssion  
Delay in the &lng*e hench Bivialon* g ir  ë*
■ '^ » l a t t ,  ®.34/*-7 ' ' 1
2 « B«port o f  tho Boyal .Comission on tho heepatch o f 
Bu sine co at Comraon l&w para 47. caia, b (1920)
■ i ,  < *  .
Appeal o f f ic e  consists o f the fo llow ing pereexisi
One' R eg istrar, which o f f lo e  is  combined * with that
o f  the Master of Crom O ffice  in the R ing’s Bench
D iv is ion  and p a id  £l&)G a  year/3* One assistant
R eg istra r who must be a Master of the Ming*© Bench
D iv is io n  or a p ractisin g  b a r r is te r  o f 7 years ’
c tending and paid  from ¿800 to Blooo^'and © clerks*
g g
1ft «  R eg istrar • and the Assistant R eg istrar * are
appointed by the Lord Chief Justice, while the
7 # . 1-
dt erica by the 343 rd  Cftanoellor*
1, Minutes o f  Lvidenco taken before thè Royal 
commission on the C iv i l  C ervice. Mr * L.W* herehan, 
f *13301*2* Lord K..0.LI* Machinai©: Ohe crim inal 
Appeal o f f i c e  is  0ne o f  the outeide o f f i c e »  and 
te s ta i ©ally net part o f  the Central o f f i c e  o f the
’Supreme Court* cd* Ô130 q» 44254*
2. court o f Cr ha ina i Appesi Aet, 19QÔ s * 2 * ( l )  (8 fdw*
*7# @»46) - • p ■■ .
3« Minutes o f LVidsnoe tokea belore the Royal commission 
. ondCivil cerv ice* S ir  K.A*M» Matkeaaale*. i*#4856» ■
’ od* ôiao
4 ; ; ib id *
5* guprtn© court ©f judioatmre (O fflo e rs ) Ao t* ISIS 
S *9 »(2 )(43  and 43 Vi e t .  0*78) as « » l i e i  by Court 
’ o f  Criminal Appeal A ct, 19QÔ, s*2. (1 ) (8 .dw* 7®*44) 
Ceurt o f Cria inai Appeal A»t# l » i #  s *2 (2 J ê  hdw*
V II  o*46.
7 * court o f  c r ia  in a i Appeal Ai®V; lio?  s*2* (2 ) t  Rdw.VII* 
o*23*
I t  is the duty o f  the Kegiotrar to obtain 
and la y  befojre the Court a l l  doeumenta, exh ib its  
and other thineo re la tin g  to the proceedings in the 
court o f  t r ia l  which appeared neocssary fo r  the proper 
determination o f the appeal or application*
The Court p ractica l l y  s its  every honday and the 
work frequently extends into Tuesday* I t  hears 
appeals by way o f case stated on questions o f  1 aw 
from in fe r io r  crim inal tribunals* lima i t  lias 
appellate ju r isd ic tion  over a l l  criminal cases 
tr ie d  at quarter sessions* the assises, the Central 
Crim inal Court and in  the K ing ‘a Bench D iv is ion  
g®-. fa r 'a s  :t!i© judges o f  the As s izes , the hint,*©
Bench D ivision  «aid the court o f  crim inal Appeal ■' ■ ' -
are eons trued* o rd in a l appeals 'are, contrary to . ¿_ 
the p reva ilin g  practice 'in the Continental ©owntries, 
•heard ®»d determined by the tame group of. judges,. ■■: •=.
though i t  i s , . o f  ©curse,. arranged'.that [%bo. m i  ” ■ ' 
judge wfe* tr ie d  the ©as« i»'. y »#; f i r s t  iast«nce >. 
does not a i t  in  the appeal ease* ■ »batover the' 
number o f  judges ' above three may © it in  & particu­
la r  case, i t  must be uneven and the decision o f.  
the m ajority  p re va ils , ■-This.«ay » « v e  a i a r « a k *  
der that the p rev is ion s 'o f  tho Criminal Appeal Ac t
1* ^ 3 i r v r ^ r ^ r r i nryT>i. cu^ i ^ i uir
on a c i v i l  Bervloe, of* ^r * l* h *hersnaw: q*bS2jo-7
im p lic it ly  adept the procedure o f the Ju d ic ia l 
Comal tie® o f  the P r ivy  council in  the oae®' of 
crim inal appeals from the Colonies, sines the 
decisions o f  the carnal tte® is  that o f  M ajority 
and i t  is  pronounced by only one member o f i t »
I  am not prim arily eonoorned hero with 
the "grounds o f  appeal on which a defendant con»
Y istod o f an indlotab le o f f  cnee may appeal#^-* 
lior shall I  deal with the grounds uj, on which 
the Court o f Criminal Appeal sh a ll allow  b a ' appeal
against convict Ion. **' But i t  nay be broadly stated
footnote iron  previous pa*;«: — .
2* Court o f Criminal Appeal Act, 1907, b«20; c f*a ls e  
. 6 Ualsbury*» laws o f ¿n gland p*§2§ et aeq. (1933)
1 « He may appeal against h is conviotion in .the fo llow *
, tug oases: (1 ) on any ground, involving a question 
o f  law alone, whether the question was raised by 
the defendant in the court below or not} (§ ) on any 
ground involving a question o f  fa c t «lo n e , or a 
question o f  mixed law and fa c t, or any other ground 
which appear« to the court to be su lfio len t, e ith er 
by leave o f  the Court o f  crim inal.Appeal or u^on a 
c e r t i i ic a te  o f the judge who tr ied  the action that 
I f  is .a  case fo r  appeal and (3 ) against the sentence 
im; oeed upon th© defendant by ©f t r ia l »
but only up«® obtaining leave.from  the court o f 
Criminal Appeal, and only i f  the sentence is  not 
'&m  fix ed  by lew*
2» I t  shall, allow  *m. appeal u^a-inat conviction i f  i t  
thinks the verd ic t o f the jury should be act aside on 
the ground that i t  1« unreasonable, or oeanot bo 
' supported by the evidence or resulted from a wrong 
decision on any question o f law, or i f  i t  thiJ&oe 
that on any ground there was a m iscarriage o f 
juatio©«
that leave to appeal w i l l  he given in a l l  eases 
•where a prlaa  fa c ie  case fo r  further inquiry is  
made out« A s ingle judge» who does not a it *in 
op «a court* has power to grant or refuse ouch 
leave and to deal with other subsidiary applica­
tions* I f  his application is  refused, the 
appellant is  en tit led  to have his p e tit ion  heard 
by the fu l l  court* though th is is  ra re ly  the case 
in  practice«
I f  the court allows the appeal* i t  can 
quash the conviction and d irec t a Juuipenl o f  
a cqu itta l, a ffirm  the sentence passed, substitute 
another sentence,1* shorten the sentence,2* or 
i n f l i c t  a acre  severe penalty« But the power to
1« ïhe Court may substitute another sentence under 
'the fo llow ing  elroumstaaeesj- ■
(A ) ih tr#  the appellant, though not properly con- 
■ v ic t id  on'one count o f  an indictment, has been 
, properly convicted on some other count.
‘ (B ) Where1the défendait was improperly convicted 
, o f  an o f fence and th© ju ry could, under the 
indictment, 'have 'found him g u ilty  o f-s ea « other* 
o f  fence and i t ,  appears to the cour t  that the ju ry ,
' on th e ir  find ings, must have beta s a t i s f t i i  that 
, the evidence proved him g u ilty  o f  that other offenoe 
‘ 'the""court can substitute fo r  the verd ic t found by 
the ju ry , a judgment o f  g u ilty  o f  that other o f f  «s  os 
: and pass sentence accordingly, provided the sent- ' 
«n o « is  not of. g rea ter severity «
2 * I f  the court thinks that the sentence is  too ' 
severe, - it  can shorten i t «
increase sentence®* though given to the Court in 
order to discourage fr ivo lou s appeals and to 
correct undue s eve r ity  or unwise leniency in  the 
sen tone e appealed from, has been but in frequently 
exorcised* "During the past 19 years," said Lord 
Chief Justice He wart in 1927, "sentences have not,
I  think, been increased in more than fourteen cases*
And in  every case o f increase of sentence, an 
appellant has always been expressly warmed by the 
court beforehand o f  i t s  power, and the appellant 
h as therefore, had the opportunity o f  abandoning 
' h is  appeal«"
On the other hand, the court may d in- 
mis® the appeal i f  i t  thinks proper or merely on 
the ground that "no substantial m iscarriage o f 
Justice has been occurred," tvea though i t  con­
siders that the point raised might be decided in  ■ 
favour o f  'the appellant* Before the court has 
d ea lt with the case, appellants have the absolute 
r ig h t  to abandon th e ir  appeals or applications*
An appeal is  sometimes abandoned before the case . "
is co n s id e red  at a l l ,  e ither by 'a  single JudS# 
by the court, while at other .,tii»,eo i t  is  a t a l ia e i  
a f t e r 'the single judge ha» refused to appeal* '
I 1. M fitfes» the Canadian Bar MmmMrK
la  1932» aiBoag 674 applications fo r  l ia r s  to 
appeal» 91 appellants abandoned tn e ir  applications 
to t leave to appeal* constitu ting about 13 per cent* 
o f  a l l  but none abandoned their appeals a fte r  leave 
granted;11* In 1933, out o f 021 applications fo r  
lea ve  to appeal» TO appellants i » e *  ¿gain about 13
per cent« abandoned th e ir  applications,while 3
’ ■ '' 2 »
appellants abandoned th e ir  appeals*
The court is  empowered in a proper case, to 
bear fresh evidence, but except the t r ia l  o f  an
' ‘ ' ■ % ' ■ " ’ ■ '■ ' ■ v ' • - ■ d:
appellant has been a n u llity 1 *4j  i t  has no power to
. 4j- • ;vr - ,  , ...
order a new t r ia l .  8 As reported by lo rd  P ee l* »
*• - • *  ^
C om ission , appeals to the Court o f  Criminal Appeal
ar© disposed o f  on the average within f iv e  weeks o f
the rece ip t o f  the notice  o f  appeal • As the Court
s i t s  at regular (almost weMcly in terva ls ) every
requirement o f  due despatch is  sa tis fied *® *
1 , O r in im i S ta t is t ic s  (England A ta le s  1932) Table
* V I I I  pp*S9-6, ©id# iiOh (1924) ;■
2# criminal Utatietics (jjigland & wales, 1933)'Table 
f i l l ,  pp* B9«*fi crac. 4977.(1934.)
3* E. «*v» Ci ano (1921) 14 cr* App. Kep» 1B3» db J .P* 
2 4 5 * ‘ 4 114 ' ‘ “ 1 ' * -  >
4 . The Ast provides that "writs ut error and the
■ 'powers and p ractice  now existing in the high Court
in  respect of motions for new tr ia ls  or the graut- 
jng thereof in criminal cases, aro hereby abolish»
• ed {«.Su (1 )) , x
' i .  he port of the Boyal Commission op the Bespateh 
Business at Common Law para* 35 (1) 193b; of* also 
the address by Io rd llewart before the Canadian Bar 
ASbooistlon« And infonaation from the clerk of tit 
Court of Criminal Appeal.
But during the time the prisoner remains In  prison 
and cannot obtain a
ro ^ r t lf i^ a te  o f reasonable doubt o r .\jO- admitted to 
b a il»  ^hla is  a problem worthy o f  serious consid­
eration*
There is ,  however, no delay incidenta l to 
the preparation o f lengthy printed u«yno ran-dura or 
b r ie fs  on appeal* ihe record on appeal consists 
merely o f the transcription  o f  the stenographic 
records and documents o f  the t r ia l*  Prin ted 
arguments based on th is stenographic record are 
not in  use because they are considered to be a waste 
o f  time and energy* I t  is , o f  course, an advantag­
eous feature* ... ..
lie o f f i c ia l  shorthand note is ,  however, 
tdeen o f  the proceedings or ju d^en ts  o f tho youxt 
i t s e l f *  Such a note is ,  in  fa c t, never taken unless 
a shorthand w riter is  Instructed by sum® person 
in terested  in some particu lar case*
Only one judgment is  rendered except 
where# in  the opinion o f the court the question is  
a question o f  law on which i t  would be convenient
that separate judgments ehould be proneUtocsd by
----------- - - - I . - "  ......... .................. ■
the members o f the court* i’h is  a ffords an excop-
/. / '  c°
t io n  to the general practice o f the iaagliEh I-igh 
Court which publishes dissenting opinions o f  
jud@aent* Most judgment«* o f tiie Cburt are very 
ohort» ra re ly  more than two or three typewritten 
pages in length and there is  ra re ly  any attempt 
in  then to d isplay le ga l erudition* They are 
customarily rendered o ra lly  by the presiding judge 
immediately a t the. conclusion o f  the arguments o f 
opposing counsel*
Hie Court s its  on an a v e rs e  about 40 
days each year.1* Though the days o f s it t in g s  are 
not a any* s t i l l  i t  In terferes  somewhat w ith the
business o f  the &ing»o Bench L iv ia ia n *2* T
/
The number and resu lts o f applications 
fo r  leave to appeal aa w e ll as o f  appeals heard, 
or otherwise «disposed o f in tho la s t  lh years may 
be tabulated*in the fo llow ing tab le;
1 « L inuU n  of ¿¡.v id on co taken before tiic ¿«5 va l
Commission on the Bespat^ o f iM s lmmmTtt nn 
Law op *c lt*  p,43* mnimmM a t Common
2. Kinutea o f Evidenoo p*43; heport o p .c lt .  p a ra .4?
Application  fo r  Loato to Appeal, Appeals heard or otherwise disposed o f .  ^  V
î.u&ber Results Number Results
«
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§  s s s l  s !  I I  !
1924 îfôo 95 I 5 I 1 7 6 7 0 . 5 2 1 É9 1 0 2 G? 4 9 2 0 - 1 5 1 34 2 1 23 3
1925 M il 1 2 *. I 4 2 195 *.3 349 (4 32 6*. 2 1 1 5 - 19 - 2  C 19 1 C 2
1926 4 0 I 9Q 1 6 3 l*-3 53 2 7 3 65 a jí 65 5 3 1 2 - 9 2 23 24 2 4 3
1 9 2 7 3 0 3 94 1 4 7 142 45 277 € l io*. Cl 14 6 2 5 2 1 7 - 25 29 29 2
1 9 2 a 1 0 2 1 6 S ISS 6 1 2 9 0 55 7 1 53 3 3 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 0 15 2 2 4m
19 2 9 555 70 1 6 1 1 0 *. 69 20 9 57 77 57 «m 3 17 1 ' 4 - 1 2 24 & -
1 9 3 0t 442 ÎOo 1 7 9 1 5 7
Co 3 1 2 7 0 89 70 - 1 13 « 9 - 23 29 2 C 2
I ? } ! 5 1 5 1 2 *. 2 1 2 1 7 7 75 359 79 95 79 7 - 9 - 1 2 - 30 18 3 4 1
1952 .674 1 1 1 555 223 91 *.3o 1 0 3 1 3 2  1 0 3 13 1 15 - 1 5 - 25 2 2 65 5
1933 5 2 1 IQo 223 18 7 70 372 79 lo ó 79 1 0 7 10 3 1 1 - 31 23 . >3 -
Grand .
M e d  4594 10 2 0 1 9 2 *. 1 6 5 0  £*.7 3247 70 0 943 7 ^ 0 58 34 1 5 1 7 1 2 2 5 249  2 2 *. 3 1 8 13
Jr am, the above tab le, the fo llow ing points may be 
noticed;
I *  number o f applications fo r  leave to appeal against
conviction * * * ....... ........... . 22 per *m$
Against sentence 42 * *
« conviction and sentence »••••••. 26 " •
II#  Results of applications fo r  leave to 
appealt ■
'AflMHMLoned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 • •
Refused . . . . . . . . . ................................. 71 " 9
Granted .. ............................................  #5 * 9
I I I .  Jfustber of Appeals heard; ,
After leave granted "JA 9 9
On grounds involving questions of law ... § * "
With certificate of judge at t r ia l . . . . .  4 • 9
g a in s t  sentence of preventive detention Id 9 9
I f * ' Results of appeals heard or disposed
..-■ .--.■oft-.............. . .... ........ . ......
Abandoned ...................................   .027
Conviction affirmed . ...................   .129
* quashed, conviction of some
"■other of a one® substituted. *oofi
Conviction quashed .294
■ Rentenoa a ffirm ed .•••• .• • ..• • • ..• ••• «2 2 7  ;■
sentence quashed, s-jxae other sentence
substitu ted ........... ... ,227
" quashed ................ .019
I t  is  s ign ifica n t to note that (1 ) only
IS  per cent# o f  applications fo r  le *v e  to appeal 
were granted, while 71 per cent, refused; (g )  37 
per cent* o f conviction and sentence were affirm ed 
§2 per cent quashed (including about 24 per cent, 
other, sfoltono« subetitu ted ). ; ; '
Again, the annual average rats o f success« y
appeals in th is Court is  much higher than that
in  the court oi* Appeal, whefthomy 3o per cent.
" „ 1 .
appeals were successful.
Out of the total nuaber of persons
convicted and sentenced, the percentage o f those 
who appealed to the Court o f Criminal Appeal may 
he to ld  thus: * .........
- ............. 4
""' ■; : ~.'" Bo •o f ' pereen»r’ir '■ ......
TEAR. convicted A ho . o f  p e rc en tile .
_ _____  ■ eontoneod. ' ! Appeal«. _________ _____
I t »  : - 7340 463 : 6.1 x
1931 7793 529 6.7
1932 9420 703 7.4
1933 6200 546 0.7
■•The number o f appellants',* arid h  rcl hewart,®* 
•that is , persons who have been con v ic t«! and desire 
to appeal under the crim inal Appeal got is  barely 7 
per cen t• o f  the to ta l ntntEx o f convicted persons 
who have the r igh t o f  appeal,' 'The highest number o f 
appellan ts-was, I  thinfc, in the year 1913* when there 
were 712 appellants. An examination o f the record* 
showS that ■ the numbers o f  appellants has ranged from 
712 to 4 »  or thereabouts in a year, with the annual
1# chop* V. The Court o f  Appeal*
3. lUnuto* of Evidence taken before the itoyal com-ission 
on the despatch o f Du sines a at common haw, p.52*
average o f something lik e  &3U, while the number o f 
cases in  which the conviction was quashed has ranges, 
from Z9 to 14, and the number o f cases in which the 
sentence was reduced, has ranged from 4? to 17 in  
a year*“
The Court hu a now been in existence
- . * - .... '
n early  th ir ty  years. I t  is  designed fo r  two pur» 
poses (1 ) to ensure that no innocent person sha ll 
be convicted and (2 ) to rev is e  unsuitable sentences* 
The importance o f the former ca lls  fo r  no explanation 
The eraand o f the la t t e r  is* obvious* "penal trea t-  
sen t is  a® v<‘o hpov thrtTto f i t  the Criminal rather 
than punishment to  f i t  the crime, consequently what 
eha^AA done to and with the convicted offender a fte r  
prosecution must be l e f t  la rg e ly  to the d iscretion  o f 
someone* ijvon i f  we sought to make the puiiisniuont ■ 
f i  t  the crime the tmp®s@ibility o f  a m athW atioally . 
constructed system o f penalties became manifest, and 
sentence#,within wide lim its , w.,.8 a matter fo r  the 
d iscre tion  o f  the T r ia l Judge, But at present as in
.the past notorious inequaliti.ee in sentences bear
.'constant witness to the l i a b i l i t y  o f u n fe tte r « ! 
d iscretion  to abuse, fo  meet th is 'p a r t icu la r  danger-
1, Address by lo rd  lie wart, o p ,c it .
r/ /
tiie court o f  Criminal Appeal« is  re lie d  upon in. 
i t s  power to review  sentences.
I!oit fa r the Court o f Criminal Appeal has
fu l f i l l e d  "both o f  these purposes? In tne opinion
f
o f  hr* huaor, the f i r s t  o f these objects is  ¿secured 
already about as fa r  as i f  humanly possib le by 
the English law o f  criminal, evidence« The second 
is  iuucfc more necessary, because the ih g lis h  jud^e, 
w h ile an expert in  conducting a t r ia l «  is  usually 
Quite an «¡auteur in p o s in g  sentences« hut i t  is  
scarce ly  p lausib le that an assembly o f  this, onus 
c lass  o f  judges should be much wiser than the . 
Ind iv iduals composing i t ;  and in  fa c t the court o f 
Crim inal Appeal has M id  I t s e l f  open. to very  con­
s ider able c r it ic ism  under th is head."^* hut» on 
the other tend* the business o f Courts committee 
f 6und.no fau lt with the wording o f the Court union, 
in  th eir judgment, has proved successful in  fu l­
f i l l i n g  the purpose fo r  w iich  i t  was constituted» 
They even went so fa r  'as 'to tbiah that i t  uc-JLd bo 
a laiafcake to suggest any a lte ra tion  in i t s  system«
1 * Courts I; fudges, g.23* • -
2« The ce cond Interim  Keport o f the business or courts 
, -Oommittee« para. 33, p.2b. osu, 44? ( lv o 4 ); c f. ala, 
Beport o f the General Council o f  the bar on .th© 
second Interim  hsport o f  the business o f  Courts 
committee* ■' • *
S I '
Though I t  la d i f f i c u l t  to completely ~gree w ith 
the find Inga o f the conaittea, » t i l l  the Court o f 
Criminal Appeal appears to serve bath purposes " 
v.ith same c red it. Batwithstanaing the ru les o f 
crim inal evidence, tho \<allaca case inuioutea an 
instance where a man vould have 'been lagged by
the ve rd ic t o f  a Jury had i t  not b .en to r  the 
Court o f Criminal Appeal. <
Mi at ever may he ta «»p in ion  o f the c r i t io a , 
o f  the Court, the resu lts  o f ' i t s  work have undoubt­
ed ly  been far-reach ing. *Xo begin w ith ,’* wrote 
lo rd  Birkenhe.h, "the existence o f  tne Court o f 
crim inal Appeal has in i t s  most salutary manner, 
increased the carefulness o f Judges s it t in g  in 
courts o f f i r s t  instance. 1 have found the c lea r 
conclusion that prosecutions are more d e lib e ra te ly  
igid sore thoroughly conducted now than’ they were • 
before  th® r igh t o f appeal In  crim inal casco was
• 1 .
eetab lished . *
Apart from as^h m«iy be said in Xiivour 
o f 'th e  Court, much more, however, remains to he done« 
.. .:,„:,It..i».a\*ggaatad by the business of.tiourta 
Comml t t e e  ..that the Court .of crim inal Appeal’ should 1
1. law, l i f e  end le t te r s *  V o l. I ,  p . lo l*
he >«u rgan l«td  as one o f ' tue d ivisions o f ' the court 
o f  Appeal because they thought i t  would be o f ’ad­
vantage to  g iv e  the former tixe authority o f  a court 
o f  appeal* The lo rd  c h ie f Justice o f in gland 
should, they suggest » continue to prec ise  over th is  
d iv is io n  o f the court o f  Appeal and the Court, a® 
now, he summoned in aooordanoe with hia d irections* * 
As hae a lre  dy been obaerred, tlx© separa­
tion  o f  the Court o f  Criminal Appeal from the Court 
o f  Appeal sometimes beeo.es thé o r ig in  o f d i f i l e u l -  
t ie s *  With th is  separation there arose the anoma­
lous conditions o f c o n flic t in g  ru lings o f the two 
courts upon seme points o f  dispute. In "the case 
E -v - Denver, the Court o f crim inal Appeal deoided 
that a le t t e r  from the Superintendent o f the stop- 
l i s t  o f  the ho tor Trades1 as so d a t io n  intimating 
th at a ro to r  Trader would be put on the s to p - l is t  
unless he paid  £2 ®,' w«a u ttering a le t t e r  demanding 
money with menaces and without reasonable and pro­
bable cause* Thus in  ¿act the accused was convict­
ed o f  a grave o ffence, when the oaae point'was
r a i and "in  a c i v i l  case, Hardie hanÇ.-v- chi  Is ton,
1, The 2nd in terim  He port o f  the business o f  Courts 
Committee Para. 37-30, cad, 4471*’
the Court o f  Appeal decided that the le t t e r  from- 
the Motor grades' Association  was hot i l l e g a l ,  and 
th ere fore  the money paid w&o not paid unuer duress*
The court o f Appeal even went so fa r  an to oomaieat 
adversely upon the decision Of R -v -  Benyer being 
wrong* 5h ia  called fo rth  the eaphatia rep ly  o f  
the lo rd  C hief Justice that, " I t  may he s e l l  to 
make i t  c lear fo r  the purpose o f  the administra­
tion  o f  the crim inal law that unless and u n til the 
decision in hex -v - -©©nyer in th is court is  re ­
versed by the only competent, tribunal (the house 
o f  .lords) i t  is  binding upon, and w i l l  be enforces 
by this Court," Thus, i t  is  argued that the amal­
gamation o f the court o f  Criminal Appeal with the 
Court of.Appeal w i l l  not only g iv e  the former the 
status o f  .the la t t e r  but also prevent s, c o n flic t  log 
d ec is io n !o f the two courts* hut, on the other hand, 
i t .  is  objected on the ground that the judges of- 
the Court o f  Appeal may have no experience in  cria - ■
Inal, cases. And th is is  v ita l*  .■ A® . said, by. C,h* .....
1 •
Bongmoro "The Court o f  Criminal Appeal has been a
very  great success, m  ay opinion one o f .the grea test
X# U n ite s  'of I t  i  den be tuk«nT¥efore"th« ¡» 'y ^ 'u m fiiis s i#  
.on Delay in ..tbsh ln fa  Bench Divn* q* 9?o p .d l*
reason* fo r  that success is  that the court 1»
coijpoaed of Ju^S«5» who hare themselves had con­
siderab le experience in trying cases. boih small 
and large# throughoui the country# ana therefor* 
have formed valuable opinion, not only with regard 
to the sentence* to be passed upon the- various 
classes o f offenders# but also w ith regard to a l l
••• - ■- a  v  "  •, :• i
questions in which evidence is  involved*» th is  
deserves carefu l consideration.
As to the judges o f this appellate crim inal 
d iv is io n  o f  the enlarged court o f  ppeul, the
■ t ■' . .: 1 ' 1 '■ - ‘ ’ -
Business o f Courte committee suggested that in future 
no mere Lord Justices should be appointed and the 
Court be canned by puisne judges who were thus to 
have both o r ig in a l and appellate functions, th is" 
proposal has not met with any great approval by any 
o f  the p ro fess iona l bodies which have to consider 
i t .  the constitu tion  o f  the reformed court o f 
appeal 1 have already tr ied  to uiscuus in  a previous 
chapter* ci th regard to other o f f i c ia ls  o f  the court 
i t  may be suggested that the o f f ic e  o f R eg is trar 
is  best to be separated from that o f 'the Master o f
Cr*vn o f f ic e *  as pointed out by L* W* Kershaw, "the
l t minutes o f  Lviu^tahen  before the Loyal Coxaru.K’ on the 
c i v i l  gervlc«\Appendix to bth heport o f the oomuissionosbi, 
qg# 13f f® -W . od* 8130 (1916)
r e g is tr a r  has extensive duties &..d "r e a l reaponsi* 
b i l i t y * .  And i t  is  no i considered as r igh t arruoge- 
s en t to .combine the reg ia  irarsh lp with the master­
ship o f  the Crows O ffic e . Gn the contrary, the 
R eg istrar ship ought to he a separate o f f ic e  in order 
to enable the .Registrar to devote the whole o f  hie
- " ' • - . _ 3,
time to the court o f Criminal Appeal*
/.gain, the lack o f an o f f i c ia l  short*
hand w riter is  a source o f much hardship* Ihe
appointment o f a shorthand, typ is t aould be, i t  is
suggested,. not only'.-moot usefu l but & great saving
• f  time, as copies o f the documents in every c m «
/ 1 .
have to be made, fo r  thafyudges.
. Whether the court should have thebowsr 
to order a new t r ia l  is  & debatable question^/. ihe 
judges o f the Court have on many occasions expressed 
th e ir  atrom? regret that the court has no power to 
.order, smew t r ia l .  1’hey were compelled to quash 
the oonvlotion in a l l .  casco where they decided that 
i t  had been wrongfully obtained, even though the 
wrong ,t?ere . only techn ica l. She g u ilty  was thus 
jgnafeled to escape the punishment by appeal., agc4.net....
! i ’ '■ \. > ' t ' ' • • • . , . ' •4 _
..a conviction  on 'a te ch n ica lity • I t  is ,  o f  course, 
l , ib id T l» f i .h e tB lia w , qs. b330d - 12 .
Jr7?
true that aa a general ru le arecond t r ia ls  in 
crim inals cases are ob jectionable. B it  noat the 
le s s  there aaj' have been a substantial m iscarriage 
o f  ju s tice  owing to m isd irect ion or miaresseption 
o f  evidence or otherwise, so that the conviction 
cannot stand, while at the same time there may 
have been on the evidence other good grounds why, 
on a proper d irection , there ought to have been a
v ; ,• •• •* '• t. ... \'V' ;  ^ . . *
conviction . Had the Court the power to order a new 
t r ia l *  the dilemma aris ing  w. ere prisoner is  con- 
r io ted  on the m erits , but there was a wrong d irection  
in law at court o f  t r ia l  would have been solved* 
guoh a power in many cases is  very  desirable*
In the considered opinion o f  the Koyal 
Commission on the he lay in the hing*a Bench h iv is ion ,^ " 
»we think that i t  would tend to lim it  $ fr ivo lou s  
appeals, <jid prevent m iscarriage o f  ju s t ic e  on pure-.
l y  technical -'grounds, ■ i f  the Court* l ik e  the Court 
o f  Appeal in c i v i l  motions, had power to order a new 
t r ia l  #" ' Crown Paper wo A  o f  the king»** Bench d i v i ­
sion B ight-he transferred to the Court o f  Criminal 
Appeal* * lhe sim plifying and o f the ;;
X. 1st report Of the Koyal Com* on Um uelay in  the 
K«B»B* para. 45 p*25. cad. 71??* 1913*
JS* Report o f the Gen* council o f  the Bar on the 
2nd Interim Report o f .the-Business o f Courts 
Committee* para*7. ( i p 4  )
crim inal appeal procedural law appears to be an 
urgent problem* As we have already observed 
many gross decisions and sentences come up to 
the Court o f crim inal Appeal fo r  rev is ion  or 
even fo r  quashing from lower crim inal courts*
Often the prisoner is  released and many sentences 
o f  long years o f imprisonment are being reduced 
to a short period o f few months* Oo fa r -  good!
But i t  is  not fa r  enough* Apart from what has 
been done so much remains to be done end so many
‘ :* ■ . - .li  ^ -
wrongs m a in  to be righ ted . Unless the Court o f
-. '. Y •' ' ‘ ; 1 ' '' ' "
Criminal Appeal were mdd© more eas ily  approaeha-
,  ■ ■ , .. . ,  \  . v : w
b le ,  hundreds o f  convictions and sentences o f an 
unjust and vicious nature would never get down fo r  
review  at a l l .  ............................. . . .........  ...
II* AH GQW:a.
- * Apart from being th e ,fin a l-cou rt in c i v i l  
n a tte rs ' which I.'have already treated, elsewhere,. * 
the House o f horde lias orig in a l'an d  appellate ju r is *  
d ic tion  in o r ig in a l cases* . as " a c r im in a l court o f 
f i r s t  instance i t s  ju r isd ic tio n  extends to t r ia ls  o f  1
1. chap* VI* The House o f ie rd s*
tìmpeachmcnta and tr ia ls  o f peers fo r  i  d le table 
offences • A peer aay be impeached fo r  any cause; 
a commoner fo r  "h igh  misdemeanour*^* an^'rob&bly * 
fo r  treason or fe leny*2* But eince the la s t  la »
pe ashmen t o f lo rd  M e iy il le  in  1&-5, impeuciiaent'■’ v,;
- -  ■: • fc# . ■
has fa llen  into disuse *nd probably w i l l  cast 1
in to  the limbo o f  ob liv ion , mainly because the 1
Bouse o f Como ns la able to exercise 'amore d ir  eat
and e f fe c t iv e  control over executive o f f ic ia la
through the ordinary'wording o f parliamentary ■
government* The p roc «su o f impeachment is  cumber*
some expensive and obsolete* «^ou gh  i t  is  a fin e
ceraaony,* said lo rd BUcaulay, *and though, i t  may '
have been usefu l in  the 17 th century, i t  is  not a
proceeding from which'much good can'nan be expected*4 *
1, They include p o l i t ic a l  offences not s p e c if ic a lly  
punishable by the ordinary procoosee o f  the . 
crim inal law,
£ « W«K* Anson, The Law and Custom o f the Constitution 
V o l* I * , c tlX  a .2. (5th ed, 1922) 
tm- W.S# Holdeworth: à  Ki e tory # f  ia g l io h  haw V i l a *  
pp*379-385 S ir  Jfyg aneti Stephen, h is t*  o f  Criminal 
■ 'la ir  v o l . I *  Oh* 5* (18#3)| f . j i  «imyi f a r l i  «men tary 
p ra c tiee , Ch# 25*
■ «T r ia l  by peers, the H istory o f  a P r iv ile g e ,* ,  Hi© 
Timra, Oct, Id , 1935, pp. 15-16*







in the cao® o f any peer who la  in d io ted 
fo r  treason or fe lony or the Misprison o f  e ith er, j
the cause is  removed into the House o f lo rd s  by j
a w rit o f c e r t io ra r i*  Mien Parliament is  dissolved j
or in  recess the accused peer is  tr ied  by the court j
o f  the Lord High at sward who sudona not less  than |
23 temporal peers, o f  whom at leant 12 must concur 1
-  . 1  ■■ ■ ' i
in  the verd ict* j
I f  the House is  in session the t r ia l  takes j
place before the v io le  body o f peers, presided by 
the lo rd  High ctoward* Since the end o f the re ign  
©f George I I  there had been sin Buoh tr ia ls *  Sino« 
the beginning o f th is century, swch-trittls-were I
very  rarg, the cases o f L a r i Runsell in ly./l and . / ’ ]
Lord C lif fo rd  in 1935 were known-to a ll*  \
An a Court o f Appeal in  criminal matters 
i t  hears a l l  appeals from the Court o f Criminal 
Appeal# which may, however, take place only when ' * 
the Attorney-General c e r t i f ie s  that there is  a 
poin t o f  law involved in the case which is  o f such 
exceptional public importance that the decision o f  
the highest court o f  the land is  desirab le*
1 * G ris ln a l Appeal Aot, 1907 (7 kdw.VII c.23) s * l  (b )
4
Xiie c e r t i f ic a te  x^ ay be obtained at the instance 
o f  e ither the defence or the prosecution from the 
A ttom eyS en K ra i. '  fhe House when «1 ttin g  as a 
Court o f Appeal in  crim inal matters ia  constituted 
the eigne'a*: «hen s it t in g  as a Court o f Appeal in  
c iv i l '  matters
Oo much fo r  the crim inal ju r isd ic t io n  
o f  the House o f  lo rd s . I t  may be observed that 
t r l fc l  o f peers in cases o f  treason and fe lony is  
contrary to ordinary p r in o ip le . *
-•  ^ A peer, whatever his grad«' is  no mere
and no less a citizen'who"should'stand equal before 
the law with any other-- c i t i  z<n* I t  felbws that ~ 
in  the administration o f justice a peer is  entitled 
to no other consideration than that which was'proper 
-to' any other c itizen , Heedless to say ordinary 
oriminal courts« : are competent'to try  any peer as “ 
■to t r y  any cwmon c it iz en .-  '■ ■ •-s
next there'-'is the a rb itra ry  a n d .......
anomalous d is tin c tion  between felony and misdemeanour. 
I f  a peer was- accused fo r  bigamy, he would bo tr ied  
* t  the House o f lo rd s , and i f  fo r  perju ry , a t the 
Central 'Criminal Court or Ac s iz e s ; i f  fo r  ch ild » .' ' 
s tea lin g  at the former and fo r  abduotion at the 
la t t e r .  I f  he s to le  a s i lr e r  match-box worth
^<n,>U 9
50/* he would be tr ied  at the house o f Lords} and 
i f  swindled the public out o f hundreds o f thousands 
o f  pounds, a t the Central Criminal court. A more 
techn ica l end i l lo g ic a l  d is tin ction  than th is is  
d i f f i c u l t  to f in d •
th ird ly  the system o f t r ia l  by peers
in obsolete* &ucli t r ia l  had undoubtedly a long 
1  •
h is to ry* owing to the serious p en a lities  which 
in the past were su ffered by peers convicted o f 
treason or fe lony  the peers insisted  that the t r ia l  
o f  one o f  th e ir  number fo r  e ither offence should he 
held before themselves* lu t  the r isk  o f t r ia l  be­
fo re  h os tile  o f f i c ia l s ,  and the disastrous conse- 
cuenees to property which followed upon conviction 
fo r  such offences had been removed* xro;a the view­
po in t o f  the peer* such procedure o f t r i a l  has out­
l iv e d  it#  usefulness* I t  is  not only o i  no use to 
the peer to have th is pecu liar t r ia l  but may be 
disadvantageous to him, because the »¿xae fa c te  .in- ■ 
the' case M ight'point e ith er to fe lony  or misdemean­
our* I f .h e  were acquitted in the lb use o f fe lon y ,.
l 7 S i r  W* » l i s w r t h j  a  H istory o f  m g lU h  ia
^ * I ? * ' ;pp. 357-394. 4th ed* (198T); Kale, ju r is ­
d ic tion  o f 'th e  Bouse o f l o r d s f j v  Stephen!»: H ist* 
i f  grim inal Law, V e l. I .e h .Y .;  ,
b »  raight Xatcr bar® to ut«md M s t r ia l  en a. cüarge 
of aiedaaeanewr# ■ mus, ae i.iáght run ib «  r ia »  e f  
doubi® t r ia l  w á  tile doubia »apenas o f  two tr ía la .
¿\jurtbl7 , tuero la  tile oerioue ü ie » 
auvantagc o f having a largo nuaber and fluotuatirig . 
body o f  judgea in cuon t r ia l»# 1* *irom the ju d ie la l  
p e la t o f vie*?," oold i® rd AtJcln» «tue otyeotion  
vt&m that. tbe tribunal conaiaiea o f  a larga and flu o - 
tuating 'beoy o f  7wü or, büü* , Jéotoody cenia euppoe# 
tiia t a l l  the peerá would arpear fo r  tmy ene . t r ia l ,  . 
but noboay knew wliat peerá mignt be present @a 
nny occasion#* :' fne 't r ia l ,  in  tile woras o f  ib© b a r í 
o f  corle, beeomee "an -exh ib itieu  e f  a et© «» h *a»er 
ermklng a walaut.» ■ '
; ; 1 •' . -M iU ily , tbe eoa»eijueat « p « a » e  e f
eu ch .tr ia l is  again a a a tte r  o f  oerious conoiaera» 
t io n .^ V  Xbougli it:.saa t t le d  v ith  great e rp e á t iio » , 
th# e »* t  e f  Ubi t r i a l  o f  lo rd  4# d i f í e r d 1»  case
ufa® eetiaated  to be a7co# nofc t# mention the time
X * £ne atteodaneea at tne tr ía la  o f --ord ¿ e r re r »
■ (1776) lo rd  Lyron -(1765) and tne Lueheao o f L ingo»
. .. toa (1776) ranged betsreen 116 and 1SU# (a t tibe. ' 
t r ia l  o f Lord Cardigan (1841) about 130 peer»
1 attended# Tbe attend ancos o f peor» ut ibe t r ia l  
'©f ‘lo rd  im eaell »e re  according to tile l a »  « p o r t e  , 
ubout lGO and the f la t o  abont 200. In tJne la s t  . 
t r ia l  o f Lord de c l i f f o r d ,  »orne 66 peere eat to 
tiy# i .  9 i  H  L .  ( (íur-lb^
)  , fhe oeste o f  Ibrd  Caí digan fs t r ia l  aaounted to ' 
£l2&9 2).e«D a?iee le t t e r  to tbe lim es, ü e t .22, 1035
p .1 2 .
occupied ly  the Judges. I I  i t  ww ir i t d  at the 
centra l crim inal court» i t  would, in  the opinion 
o f  i®rd bank ey »^probab ly  have cost *-35*
But more important s t i l l  ia  the d is lo ­
cation o f  the work-of the courts during such t r ia l »
which consumes an aiorxoua expenditure o f  ju d i i ia l  
2 *
time* v£ero a peer is  tr ied  in  the house o f  
lo rd s , there.can be no other ju d ic ia l s it t in g  in 
the House, in the J u d ic ia l Committee o f the P r iv y  
Council, in  the court o f  Appeal, or in other courts 
o f  any o f  the Judges .who e ither axe summoned, to 
advise or are members o f-the house*.. Tho t r ia l  may 
take one day b u t,it  may also la s t  fo r  days and weeks 
. what does th is mean? ."then a peer Is  
tr ie d  in the house," said Lord hankey,^* "hundreds 
o f  th e ir  fe llow  subjects are waiting fo r  th e ir  cases 
in  the ordinary courts, home o f then mi&ht have 
waited fo r  months « . .  One ia  tempted to ask 'la s  
i t  fa ir  to our i ellow-auttf eets who had been waiting 
fo r  th e ir  cases to come on in the courts? *« 123
1, The Times, F@b.2* 1936* ' ’ ' '
2 ,  In the t r ia l  o f  lo rd  tie C li f fo rd , 14 judges were 
summoned to the house fo r  advice. ,
3 , The Times* Feb«2« i i l i *
Thus, the crim inal ju r isd ic t io n  o f  the House o f  
[Lords in peer t r ia ls  is  obsolete, expensive and 
anomalous* I t  is  completely indefensib le and 
should be swept away* The second Heading o f  the 
t r i a l  o f peers (ab o lit ion  o f  p r iv i le g e ) B i l l  which 
abolishes the p r iv ile g e  o f  the peerage in re la tion  
to crim inal proceedings was recen tl y  carried in  
the House o f  Lords. The anachronism o f  t r ia l  by 
peers w i l l  soon reach i t s  destined end*
As the f in a l con it in  crim inal cases, the 
House is  as unnecessary as in c i v i l  cases which I  
have already attempted to diaouss elsewhere*^* 
S u ffic e  i t  to say here, the criminal 
ju r isd ic t io n , o r ig in a l and appellate, o f  idle 
House o f  lo rds  s igh t be w e ll abolished. 1
1 . chapter VI* House o f  lord® as a c i v i l  Court*
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Of a l l  questions o f procedure that o f  cost
o f  l i t ig a t io n  is  the most v i t a l ,  i t s  importance in
, *
anglish  law may he viewed in severa l respeote. i t  
' occupies 'a large space in the law reports. in  por-
; .  ■ ■ - . . . T Y  *
ther ¿$ Wortham*» Guide to costs» published i n '1932, 
a leading p ractice  booh, there are more than 2400 
'o t i t »  l is te d  in the tab le  o f ;eases*8* :f
"-"a ®'-ea rly  as - I f f 3 'when Kullo ex published his 
•Jhs law c f  'c o s ts «/ th e  tab le  o f  cases 'Included over 
' a 1*000 r e fe r e n c e « . ’ C o s t» 'Is  ’the most important*sub*
J set in th @ '« i it e  B ook 'o f '193$.'’'twenty'paged o f  the 
index deals w ith i i  alone, though" any o th er ’ topis 
doe®’not'©soupy ©ore than 13 p a g e s O r d e r  05 o f  the 
Rules o f  the Supreme Court which is  the ch ie f, ’though 
' not ’ the' sols Ardsr senesrnad'with cost® takes w ith ’ i t s  
ottiotatio il» about 140' p eges,' but ’« i t  »o r e  tJma:'2l  pagss
■'1 ,  A.W.loIrther & f . 0 . Worfhiiis '#u£de to the preparation. 
D e livery  and taxation  o f  B il ls  o f Costs. 13th M ,
1932. (London) pp* 13 § 3 «
2 . PP* lx  *•’ x l v i i .
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are needed fo r  an average Grusr.
To the average lit ig a n t^  the question o f
5 ■. '
costs looms large in th e ir  mind• Mention o f  some 
recent cases w i l l  he s u ffic ie n t . 'JJ** Chrysj&er case
..................................  •. *  _ i   ^ ^
la s t year the costs to ta lled  nearly £00, 000« In the 
famous "Sunshine Hoof" Motor case, which ended in  the 
House o f  Lords early  la s t year, counsel's fees  ‘ alone 
amounted to between ¿65000 and £?0,Qw0. The to ta l 
cost o f the hearing, at the Old B a iley  o f  the pepper 
case th is year amounted to ¿25,QUO.1 * Often times 
the question o f  costs is  a major consideration in  
b rirg in g  actions. Many actions o f th is nature can 
he found in the l is t s  o f  the chancery and the Ming's 
gench D iv is ion s . The incidence o f  costs upon l i t i ­
gants is  so v i t a l ,  p a r t icu la r ly  upon poor l it ig a n ts , 
that i t  has more o ften  than not become one o f  the 
most outstanding problems In the administration o f  
ju s t ic e  in th is and other countries. I t ' reaches suoh 
dimensions in the ex istin g  defects" e f  the' aominlstra- 
t  ion o f  ju s t ic e  in th is  country that i t  becomes,' in
• ' II I I  ................................ ¿ K — — !  :  r - ~ — t -      -    - ■ - T U I  T T   H I '»
1 . . D a ily  Telegraph* Meb. 21, 1936.)
*• - * - •• t  ;  ' •  vi  ■ ;* _ 7 ■ . ", , ..
I  - : j  » -  ' - ; > . '  * ■, , ,  -  •_ * - s
'¿7/
the opinion o f  autoori ties,the aim and centre o f  , 
lega l reform* x.:-..~
■ <. Important and urgent the ■ p r a l l «  o f -
coats undoubtedly is ,  . it  has not* honsvsr, -'received 
in the. hoaáa ©X ■ legni reformer* i t *  due attention and 
emphasis, ; In fact i t  has» more of toh than not, 'boon 
nsglsotsd in di ecu »eins the prolissa o f the niitiais» 
i r a t i » »  o f  law*
; ,• Bush pernio** is ,  perhaps, naturai» bo-
canee the • * * »*§#  Vswriotor* - no 1 « *  ■ thin ' tho av«ra «o  
urn .
judge, ; tsy'aeiiiioieaifé to .work'oat the oaet o f  adniais«» > » 
tra t i lg  -IMS» in  t è a s o l  pounds, shillings and peate» - 
fi lile , toe infortunat® lit iga n t .«ho has a heavy b i l l -  
@X coats to pay is  beyond hia or her capacity and - “ 
leisure to , under« t«®i -its dotai2s and i t « » » ,  : » n o  
though the -probi««, o f expense ©-X litigation-nod its  
m m rn m m t  inj ustioe may from time to time become a 
current topi« and « rm . *  «n * 1  to* o f  pretest-'against'■ ttói 
Judicial mm shine gr#-_ tins: real nature «id  in trinsic do- 
fo o ts -„ff the existing «patea o f coot« ÈÈ® \
ine idonee upon ; the Mit ignat have not; bote filly  »mm* ' 
tin ieed » 1 ® s i l i ^be: ih«; subject o f discussion ..in -
th is  «hipter* .. , ......
It  is a tdstako to ussim§ that coats hâve ;. 
•jclatod m  long » •  tiiar® hâve been j M M i a l  in- - 
etitutiona • On tho contrary, ne System o f états 
exlsted'im K w ly  Engliah la s »1* •. Ceats a?« nofc .
tha pteâaat;.e£:-e©iiis©n haw tout tho entlre créature 
# f.Statut«.2*. : Tho; statut« e f .Gloucester3, waa 
tho • f ira t  ' statut«' «hleh gava tho. Plaint i f  f  hia 
teata-anA «peu which tho «hola law on tho eubject
« u . baeod .until 1S75*, - Thia statut« * ,thou«h '. - 
pafevrtlLoaXy. te  “ tho états o f his (p la ln t iff  *s) 
writ puithMat**-. v.as a# l ite ra H y , lnç«rp*ftt«t • that, 
la  tha ; wavâs ' « f  : tard  6oek«t ttl t  extended to a i l  ... 
tho local coat of tha su it, but not te tho états 
aaâ anpaaaaa o f his travel and le s# -e f.tto»,®4* ...... .
Sine« l i t ?  a plaint i f  f  waa avaria* fwix,aeata» 
vfean and ..if dtfanAaat?a..t»aapaa«.vaa w ilfu i and ' ■
!•' • - John Sullaaki lair. ef iaat#®-. Lenâicux lftG JS-if
. . . . h.ii.l . voi»i* 4 1  s..«4*.i«s.. . ............
g » :..p irtt»" XX* SOT ?.. V, ;■.•■.•■:
5 .  ; G Bd«. I .C Ïç a p .I. ‘ ‘4# ,.Caka* S- •d#'Inst*:8M« .Bava la axppi«» swaili*
male : tout-■■©f'the est te  ©f his, « r i t » ,  tut th « - l* t to *
' ani prasattiJIg lÈ »w  «as that tlais statuto applied 
' in cas©3 vhara damages were glven by & statut® sub- 
' saquant to th« statut© e f Gloueester whoro m  
dusages were formarly recoverable, Se® Hullook,
tf.12, P«B* . .
5 . $ *  f .  William I I I  o . l l f  1697.
Apart from Iso la ted  Instances, the law
g iv in g  costs to the successful' defendant develop­
ed at a la te r  period tfeea than awarding'coats %o 
the p la in t i f f .  ' Since 1531, a defendant was ■
... < ..  • ' " .■■.'V W *'
given  costa in  certa in  prescribed actions. * I t
was n o t 'u n t i l '1507 that a' defendant might recover 
co a ts 1 in ' a l l  ‘ cases 'In, which the p la in t i f f  would- 
have had them i f  he had recovered. '' II® important 
change in p rin c ip le  a3 to  Common la®' costs 'took" 
p la c e 'u n t il ’'the Judication Acts , 1873-1075, By 
Order ©5^'o f  'the'Rules o f  Court attached to  tho 
A it  o f ' 18$6," I t w a s  :‘pr©vldod that, with certa in  
• »o p t io n s *  **®i© costs o f  and" incident to a l l  pro­
ceedings' in  the H igh'Court . sh a ll bo In the d is -  
, © retioa  o f  'the' Court,*. Whereas in 'previous statutes 
costs had fo llow ed  the event. This order, g rea tly  
«j^asded 1 and substan tia lly  rew ritten  ’in  lei03,' w ith ‘
© » t a in  *»hdiiin&s Ah#.;additions'. remain»:, in  f o r c e ..
today* to\the-"rale« o f  the*Court ar© to  be found
n r  -  — — — — r —  1   —  -  ■ -  -^------------ --------  - ............................................... - —
1 . fho "Statute o f  Marlborough, 1257, 52 Eon I I I .  c .6
12G7 - r - ., • •.
Um ' i«e h  as- trM fa ss *  ease# C iH , 'M a iM * t ,  *«vsa*a t
and . ^c^u^cb  ■ -.SS Swi*¥IXI,. ©*1S* 1031. .
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the general principle« o f coat a, though there 
are a lso a great nunijer o f  other statutes contain­
ing partleular provisions as to o w t > «
The principle o f costs in Equity was
d iffe re n t  from that o f the Comnon Law, The
g iv in g  o f  costs in Equ ity,” said Lord Hardwick®
■" “■^  - - - - 2 '
In Jones -v- Coaster, * Is en tire ly  discretionary, 
and la  not at a l l  comparable to the Rule at law.” '3* 
In equity costs were In the discretion of the Court,
- • ■ ■ • ■ ' ' ■ ■* t " ' • ; -
while at Comes Law, they followed the event• The 
1875 Rules o f Court, though placed equity coats
on the statu tory b as is , made no change o f p rin c ip le  
In  them as they did in  Comon Law costs.
The whole subject o f costa is  so technical 
that I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  any one who is  not a pnte-
tloner to understand i t ,  Bor is  i t  easy to present
i t  with any conciseness, because not only are the
1 ,  See Guardian Trust Go, - v -  iansas C ity  S o u th «» 
' Trill 1 TTrny, "H f  /Tft j  f f l t ^ r r r l ^ r MTlPW 11 1 ~------ --
-»33 C U. d- (1* ? >
B% ■ B ■ Mk* 40ft-19m : -
3* nieP!A»*Z«t@0ma i f  that fcR® power was
' ’ ' « a ,  5 , 1 »  (1883)
: ' ' f  “ f * ' ^ » « » 1 1 ,  B l t k * S S l
' *' | 1?f  L i r  ®  * * * * *  i7
Sa­
lterns innumerable but they d i f fe r  in  d iffe ren t 
courts and even in  d iffe ren t  proceedings. In 
fe e t  costs ere a peculiar English in s titu tion  
and fo ra  one o f the essen tia l fea tu re ! o f the 
English procedural system  They d if fe r ,  from 
costs as usually understood in  other countries,
$Ws* characteristics ' may be observed* F ir s t ,  
they include rem norations o f s o l ic ito r  and 
counsel, 'thus being, a r e a l compensation to the 
party obtaining them* Second, they are itema- 
t is ed  to  show the charge made fo r  every separate 
act done, pleading drawn or piper e op led* Thus 
i t  is  a m aterial penalty i f  a party or even a 
• o l io i t e r  .is  .ordered to  pay the cost o f  any par­
t ic u la r  step , in  the action  in  which he has been 
remiss* Th ird , there is  not on ly a wide d i f f e r - . 
enee in  the remuneration o f s o lic ito r s  and b a rr is ­
te r s , but the p rin c ip le  upon which s o lic ito r s  are 
paid is  p e c u lia r v  ..In ..the..words o f „ Master,King.# .: 
"Oeste a r e a  pew alisriy  a r it la l*  in s titu tion * ' M©
ether country p a y s 'its  laurjvy Sn the same fash ion ,
—  ., ................................................................................................................... ■»—     —  —  -----------------
1 . A winning » 7  him self he ordered to pay -
any cost wnich has been unnecessarily incurred, 
though he m y  obtain the general coats o f  the 
action  from h is defeated opponent. Even s o l i c i ­
tors are sometimes ordered to  pay costs out o f  
th e ir  ©wn pockets, i f  they are incurred in bad 
fa i th ,  simply to  increase the b i l l .
* ■; ¡ '-ifo v v .'--.H T : ...i - : :
and Mae particu lar no ©ttter country has such
an extraordinary d ifferen ce In taodes o f payment
between the men who think and the rain who ta lk ,
between the men wheat suitors see and whom the
judges l is te n «  Nor" la  th is  d is tin c tion  the only
p ecu lia r ity  in  our mode o f le g a l remuneration.
Under i t  , from various causes, but p r in c ip a lly
from an inordinate maxim v ia  fcrita  v ia  fh ta ,
s o lic ito r s  are la rg e ly  dependent fo r  th e ir  l iv in g  
under allowances Which are framed upon the para­
doxica l p rin c ip le  o f  paying them fo r  things they
don’ t do by way o f compensation fo r  not paying 
Let me t e l e f l y  examine the system o f
: ■ ■ • • ■ : ■ w. ■ -o' ■ ' •
costs in crim inal cases f i r s t .  * U ntil compara­
t iv e ly  resent times the costs o f  crim inal proceed­
ings were borne by p rivate  complainants rathor than
the S ta te .: f Zn Q&mmrn Law there 1» in  fact a®, power
1* George- Anthony King* Costa in the-Sigh Court 
- -Stele- Preface < Lenten 1 9 » )
2 . c f #t * B « l » t » y ts Lews o f Ingland. Criminal 
4 . haw ohd Procedure F t.IV . pp, 2S3 et seq.
(H a il31mm od. 1033)
\
t® render judgment: fer ' coat» in criminal pro so- 
cut ions â cither out of public funda o r ,'a s  be­
tween the parties, in favour of either the' prose­
cutor or the accused. This d isability  has, how­
ever, been gradually ronoved^y several statutes 
enacted between the latter half of the loth^and ' 
the early part of the 19th Century,’®* ■ and ultimate­
ly  by comparatively modem leg is lation ." ffii latest 
statute consolidating the existlng law on the sub­
ject is the coats In Orinim i Cases Act of 1903.** ' 
Hadar this law the court usually » k g »  an order at"' 
tlio e o i 'Of' tho Tria l that i f  costs o f the prosecu­
tion shall "be-paid out of the funds o f the county"" 
i r  'county-borough in which the'" offence was „alleged.......
to have been Boaaittod.®* - In alineases o f indict- 
able affane«* or in a mm no»*lndl®tahl« effenoei * • »  
fo r 'instance, eoaierotol.'fmud oaaea, the, court- «ay
1. J. Chitty. Treati«e  m  Criminal Lair'(hdix«1816) ■
TOU1. P P . ' I so*49 ; ’ ■
2. r * M  S W Ä O ,S0 U 7 S S i . m  $ m  II* ' e.3* (1757) | '■ ,
i f  Goo.IlI,e*li (1778) r  ' < :
3 .. . : m  Oeo.if* c . T o . ( i a s ) , ,  :
4. , 8 BdW.711., O' .IS. ■
g, lu id . ßß.1-4.




i  V • ' .
I f . |% sees f i t ,  order a convicted prisoner to pay 
fen«-costa ©f the prosecution. * In certain  cases, * 
a prisoner who has been acquitted can obtain an 
order from the court that 'the prosecutor shall . 
pay the costa o f the defense* V  The costa of the. 
defence w ill  be'paid out of public .funds in eat - 
case only -  where the prisoner has been granted a 
defease "certificate N fcrlega l''tM  eertlitoat« under 
the Peer Prisoners * ..Defence Act, 1859* * '
- • Gouts in criminal cases .«dared  and .taxed 
by the Odtart usually include the travelling and per­
sonal expenses o f witnesses, aH  allowances .to tbr- 
so lic ito r  or allowance (or both) and any other mis* 
celianeous expenses which have been contracted in
I*- Ibid* a. 6fljt| Quinary Jurisdiction Act, 1888* 
n  h 12 Viot* c Hr 3* s,Q,
2. These oases are (4) a person is acquitted on an 
indictment or imf «n ation  by a private prosecutor j
(1) Indictments or iaferaatloa fo r l ib e l  (22 & 23 
Viet.17 )| (2) Offences under the Gasmen tractices 
Prosecution Acts, 1350 (Corrupt Practice Prevention 
Act 1234, 17 8s 18 Viet* c.102) (3) Corrupt and 
."‘ "Hlegitl Practices'Prevention Act, 1033, 40 8$ 47 Viet.
o .S lif  (4) Offences:against^the MerehsaAlst Mark*
■ Aots^XSiVAlWi (50 ¿5 a  V ie t .e .tS f 8d *  55 V iet* o* 
IS  I 57 & S3 V iet * c . l9 .  9 *  the persons indicted but
■ acquitted under the Vexations Indictments Act, 1859 
(22 h 23*Ti‘Cf t il ) ■ ■
3. 3 Edw.VlI o*15, a. 6 (2 ) (5 )
4# 80 is 21 Oeo.V. c.38.
icaJe.
■ accordance wlth .-th# reculât ion. ■- The e44e. aettlinc 
th© allouai»©« payable to proaeeutora end t/itnessea 
la f  ixod by th© Home Sccret&ry.1* But no spocifio 
.provision .for th® f ie s  t© b© paid te so lic itera  and 
barriaters for the prosecut ion has been preseribed 
b y Kotae Offio© reculât Ions. Except in th® Quart er
i
basaions o f sono countiea and borousha, * where a 
définit© ecala of ailowneea has been aûoptod, •■■■■• 
they are dotermined, subject to the control of the ; 
oeurt * ; b y , th# discrétion ef.the ©lerk @f .the. court 
or the taxinc o ffico r  umder him. Za th©ae quart«*.: 
sessions whore the crim im l cassa are fow, the Xeea 
allowed to ctuns^l are cr itic ised  aa bolnc in su ffl- 
clent to »k o  i t  worth uhile fo r  barriaters to 
attend a fter travelllnc considérable distances.
Uor is the scal© of;coata refurçed to th© priante 
proaecutor out of the public funds eonsiderod 
adeqn**«»5*.,
1. §©©' a tj â . lM . Îlf08 ) Ife.liîO l. P.234I-':
».**©. ( i m )  r n f i* p.€4S.;,;:,/:V
uJk ’
• • © . . .  .  i . . 1 -  • ,  - .
- ■ «• ~ .*=
9L. cl’ . **• Howard? CrtoijiRl Justice in Kncland.
s' So much fo r  the costs in  crim inal cases.
Let Km* observe tha system o f  coafca in  c i v i l  cases. 
Costs usually man that mm o f money which'the 
Court or a judge orders one party to  pay to another, 
they should be distinguished' from fees-paid  to the 
Court,®* : But to a l i t ig a n t  both costa and fees 
constitu te his to ta l expenses o f lit ig a t io n # ' ■ "A 
l i t ig a n t*  reported the • London Chamber o f  Comoro e on, 
kagipwint o f  L itiga tion / * does not d istinguish between 
the V arloua ltens which go to make up the to ta l o f ' 1 23---; 
h is  expenses« but lo o k s 'a t the whole' on ly ,wS* When 
thus viewed# the elements constitu ting the to ta l 
expense o f - l it ig a t io n  w i l l  include' ( l )  '■ court fees
( 2 ) lawyers (s o lic ito rb  and b a r r is te r ’ s ) fees  and
1 ,  . - ViT,B,Ordg€*L& B.A, Borward-Ordgeii:the Pleading
• & Practice 11th ©d* O h , « ,  p#8SS, (113#) f ■
, Bouvler# Law D iet ionary Baldwin ed, 1926 239 '
""under cos ts ," - j
2 , Bov lo r ,  Law D ictionary, ‘ They are distinguished 
fro a  fe es  in  btdng an allowance to  a party fo r  
expensed Which he has-Incurred in '±k *■ l i t ig a t io n j  
whereas foes ax» a compensation to an o f f ic e r  fo r
‘ advice rendered in  the'girogresa o f  the cause, " 
Masaer -v -  Good 1 1  fi, &,R, 2#a, pa,1824.
3 , Report on Expense^ o f L it ig a t io n  pa,3 p,2 , . .
A p r il 1930. e f ,  a lso Law Societyt iiewrandsia'on
.. costa pp, 1*8 (Deo.Sf 1930,) ...
3
"l f
(3 ) .the expenses of. ovldonco, testim on ia i and
d*.
circum stantial. Let m  oxamine each In the . 
order put mainly w ith regard to  both county and 
High Courts,
F ir s t ,  as to  court fe e s . In the county court the 
two Important fees are the Plaln^fe© and the Hear«» 
lu g 'fe e ,', *Both are calcu lated upon an ad valorosi 
"»sale based on the amount In dispute. The fees are 
thus proportionate to  the amount claimed. Where the 
S ia la  I s , fo r  an amount over £100 the fees  are a c tu a lly  
hl#Mtr than „these o f  the High Courtt  ■ Those o f  the 
High Court are p ra c t ic a lly  the sans in a l l  casosi 
hence the proportionate scale works higher in  the 
County Court as against the cost o f  a w rit in the 
High Court which Is  £1,10,Od • The hearing fee  
la  also, proportionate to the amount claimed, so 
that I f  tbs case is  disposed o f in  one day the 
court fe es  in tha County Court are h igher. But i t  
may be pointed out that fees  in  the county court 
ar© not comparable with fees  in  the High Court be­
cause many th ings, such as the s e rv ic e 'o f documents 
are done by county court o f f i c ia ls  w hich ,"in  the High 
Court have to be done by the party or h ie  s o l ic i t o r .
Itjfa, however, a ign iflean t to not«## th® 
to ta l  amount o f fees  on a l l  proceedings r e ­
ceived In th® la s t  decade in  the county courts 
as fo llow s i -
2aS£.* . • '■ ' ' total.laeaafe.M ..ft.ti.
1925 ....... i  709223 .
1926   678807
1927 ........ 744004
1928 ........ 711012" •
1929    791936
1930    8£>74§7
1931 ........ 822908
1932   859451
1933    826846 '
1934. ........ 798197
Cons Merabi® iHkaS th® to ta l amount o f fees  
on a l l  proceedings received  every year in  county 
courfcsAappear to be Abut th is  sum does not include
Bankruptcy and Con«®nies fe e s . I f  a l l  » r e  includ-
• *
©d, and compared with me to ta l amount o f  oxpondi- 
ture during the period o f  the la s t ten year®, th® 
proportion o f the fe es  received  is  undoubtedly 
la rge  as the fo llow in g  table w i l l  shows
t
13. 6 M
1925 1920 1927 Î® Q  1 ^ 9  ÏÜB5 T ®  33SS— 1535 I fS ÏT
Expendltu ro . 865498 878257 887954 908423 967961 981761 M®397 960809 971181 1007499 
Receipta ...949500 709197 7Q1479 778624 847470 866563 879373 919728 883576 851343 
% Of — ooJpbi  
-4n-Expendi­
ture jJbïijLU* 86.5 80.8 80*0 85.7 87.5 83.2 92.6 95.6 90,9 84.5
Tlieso figu res  speak fo r  themselves. I t  may be noticed that 
the annual average o f  the county courts fe e 3 received during
the period from 1925 to  1934 about 66 per cent.
■4a- t  -e4gcexpendlturo • I t  fo llow s that the sta te  paid only 
12  per cent, fo r  the maintenance o f  those costs per annum.
In  the Supreme Court o f  Judicature, e^urt fees  and stamps 
are regulated by the Supreme Court fe es  Order, 1930.** There 
are 36 items o f fe es  payable In  ©very d iv is io n  o f the H I®  
Court. There a re , however, other items o f fees  payable
1 .
2. Dated 29th Ju ly, 1930.Supremo Court fees  order 1930, Schedule o f  fe e s . S ch .l.
1,6-1
respectively in  the tore® d iv is ion s  of the High
1 - 2 .
Court, la  the Court o f  Appeal, in the Pay
3 AO ffic e , * oa references to  an o f f i c i a l  re fe re e  *
on proceedings under the Companies A c t, 1929, oa
proceedings fo r  tlio rec ip roca l Enforcement of
4, 5,
Judgments, • • on.the taxation o f w it® , on f i l i n g ,
searches fo r  and inspection o f ,  documents and fo r
.. . ...............  ■ g
copies o f documents, and fo r  other miscellaneous
7 -
fe e s . . * Those fees  have to be paid to the court
by the parties at every stage o f l i t ig a t io n ,  as, 
f o r  Instance, i t  costs *>/• to  issue a w i t  in  the 
High Court and 2/sd fo r  the defendant to “ enter 
an appearance*“ There are fe es  paid to the Court 
fo r  commencement o f coasaa, entering and s e tt lin g  
down case f o r  t r ia l ,  in terlocu tory  app lication  on 
entering a judgment, etc.
According to  the ex is tin g  s e f le ,  the 


























In the High Court,that la  tr ie d  ou t,la  £6/14/-.
IT there are any in terlocu tory  proceedings, which 
usually the case, the average amount would be no 
less than £30»
The rece ip ts  and e:cpendlture in the Supwie 
Court o f  Judicature during the la s t  decade are sche­
duled as fo llo w s t-
”1924“w “ W " " W — » “ l w 1 W
Expendi- 053200 947903 926122 928925 910403 902497 925755
ture •• 
Receipts 733300 756705 76G9Q0 739350 734053 728450 727924
$ of roe
©elpts 








Proa the above ta b le , I t  £#1a# »s that the 
annual average o f rece ip ts  during the period o f la s t 
decade ctmefcltutes about 86*16 per cent* dp the ex­
penditure o f  the Supreme Court o f  Judicature* I t  
fo llow s that the state pays on ly 14 per cent* fo r  it s  
maintenance* Those figu res  may not be exact but are 
f a i r l y  approximate*
For a c loser analysis of the amount o f
courts fees  received  In the Supreme Court, lo t  
an Account o f  Receipts and Expendi­
ture of the High Court and Court o f  Appeal fo r 
the fin an c ia l year 1934-35 ended Slat March, 1935,** 
"The form o f the Account and the particu lars includ- 
ed In i t "  as the ^oto to  the 0 ^ ^  runs, "have been 
se lected  so as to  show as accurately as possible 
how much o f  the cost o f  c i v i l  ju s tice  in  England 
and Wales, so fa r  as i t  is  administered by the 
Supreme Court, is  covered by Court fe e s , "  *
According to  the Account the to ta l rece ip ts  
amount to  £902,010, o f which the d iffe ren t items of 
fees  being as fo llow s*
Court fees  taken in  stamps 529,789
u " “ " cash ........ .. 83fi„fff7
■ ‘ * " " ? " payable - out o f ' Funds i n ...............
,  ~ Court • « , ,  ,
T o ta l court fe es  809»196
Otter fees  such as brokerage, e tc .  .
Fees, fees  fo r  a rb itra tion  rooms,
e t c , ,  o f f i c i a l  s o lic ito rs *  costs , 33,471
Credits (a l l ie d  serv ices ) . . . . . . . . .  15,415
Appropriated in aid o f  the vote fo r
miscellaneous expense# and credi t  ' 58,588
Tota l rec e ip ts •• 902,610
Thus court fe es  alone amount to  £800,196,
On the side o f  expenditure, i t  amounts to
1
2
numbered state paper K.M .a.o. (1936)
£741,949 including Judges’ salaries and Pensions, 
vote for Supreme Court of Judicature and a llied  
services, but excluding estimated proportion 
attributable to criminal business and salary of 
Lord Chancellor and pensions o f Lord Chancellors. 
Not to say the tota l receipts, the item of Court 
fees alone is not only sufficient to defray the 
to ta l expenditure but there is a remainder of £ 
£58,147. " " 5
Thus the amount of Court fees received'
both in the county court and its  Supreme Court is
: .  ,
very considerable, f^orms the largest proportion of 
the to ta l receipts of the courts of Justice and 
constitutes the largest percentage in drfraying 
their expenditure. The reason adduced in support 
o f this system'of court fees may be said in three 
respects; f i r s t ,  as a source of public revenue, 
second, as a deterrent to unnecessary lit iga tion  
and third, as a return for the benefit received.'
' Let me examine each in turn. F ir s t ly ," it  is 
‘¿argued that c ourts^are a source of revenue to de­
fray ikH charge of the administration of justice.
As argued toy Adam Smith - ■ "the whole' expense ©f ’ 
just lee too might easily  toe defrayed toy tot fees
m d-dr
of court! and without exposing the ^ ministration
of justice to any real hasard of corruption, the
pUbll© revenue .might thus to® 'entirely discharged
from a certain thougi perhaps tout a small incum- ?
branco, IM  . These fees, without occasioning any
considerable increase in the expanse of a lawsuit,
might toe rendered fu lly  sufficient fo r defraying
the whole expense of justice. But not being paid ’
to the judges t i l l  the .process was determined, ’■.
they might toe some incitement to tt»e diligence ,
<•
of the court in examining and deciding i t .  '
■ b ’' , In his opinion,2».a.stamp daty,'up©n
the - law ' proceedings - of each particu lar. court, to 
too levied toy that court, and applied towards the 
maintenance of the judges and other o fficers toe-*'’ 
longing to i t ,  might, in the same manner, afford a 
revenue’sufficient for defraying the expense of the
1 . Wealth o f Mations, Bk.V. Ch.l. Ft.?* Of the 
expenses of Justice, p.323. (Hew hd. Sdlniiirgh 
' -'18?0. )
g , . ib id . p. 324,
1. „
administration o f ju s tic e , aithout brlnglng.any 
burden upon th© canora! rovo nu© o f libo a o o ie ty , . ■
Thia opinion do eu no t , howevor, appeal
u ’• ~ ; ■ ' ' ‘ ' 
t  o i » .  „ Ont o f tlio no3t  fundamental dut loa o f  a
CQvernraent is  to  sao that juatico la.don#.feo aXX .
Ita  c itizen s  • There la  no more reaaon why Ife ehould
rnake tbe performance o f  th ia duty dépendent upan
til# paynenfe o f  f  toa fchan I t  aliouXd charge f o r  I t a , ,
aar Ticos In  otlicr flù id e  o f B c t iv it io s .  Moa fe work
dono by golrernment l a , afe pr#a#nt, f r e e ly  p#rfonaed
wlfchout any d irec t charge upon th è ,cI t i aana* , I t
representa thè return fo r  which taxes are paid* ■>
The govermaent f r e e ly  furniahes ecr.ool f& c l l l t io s ,
lnoludlng. fre© texfc b cok», .pubi!©' playgrounis ani ,
récréât Ion fa c i lH ls a  and défraya ether -chargea '• -  ■
out o f public funda* I t  «eu ld  saem that the govern-
ment ahould, In Ilice w m t r ,  » e t  a l l  o f th® expenses
Involved in th© maintenance and opération o f .lia*
ju d ic ia l machlnury* , . . ,
, . JBven under thè theory that a ©barga ahottld
ba md© fo r  ju d ic ia l s e rv ic es , tbere la s  heon m  ,
afetempt to  mato the System o f  charges cos i la ten t
w ith  thè theery. The feos  ©harged are astoltYftry"""
in  fehe e x t r a »  and bear no accurate re la t io n  to the
Co
va lu e. o f  th o .s e rv ic e s .rendered or to  the expenses l
to  tilled  tho government is  put . In. perform ing- them. 
Being a Burden to tho l i t ig a n t ,  they represent, In 
the aggregate, qu ite a considerable part Of the ■ 
to ta l expense', involved in  the maintenance' and oper­
a tion  o f tho courts* I f  i t  is  proper that the 
■ government •, should moot part o f  the expense .o f the 
adm inistration o f ju s tic e  out o f  i t s  g en era l.funds,
there is  no lo g ic a l reason why i t  should not w e t
r ■ ’  ' ■, *,
a l l  o f such expenses*
..... rtiole.expense o f the adm lnistretlon
o f ju s t ic e , even i f  defrayed by the government* would
. .» j  .  - 'i. *- " *  •’ 'r ■'
add but a: n eg lig ib le  .amount to the present to ta l o f  
~ governmental'"expenses Ik e ' argument that '&e~ govern­
ment n cds th is  comparatively s ligh t addition  to Its  
income has but l i t t l e  fo rce  and can be dismissed 
from consideration*
though the fees charged do not appear 
to be any considerable increase in the expense o f s 
law su it,1* they do in fact represent a la rge  propor­
t io n  o f the amount in controversy in small eases. 
Th&j hear h eav ily  upon 11»  poorer l it ig a n ts  fo r
1 . (see  next page)
i  ¡¡r
fo o t noto from previous pe^e-
A tubi© o f 'itemised costa which is  taken a t 'random 
from actual party ♦  party.ta*ed  b i l l s  shows i t s  
percentage o f court fees  to  the Whole cost® to  -  
d iffe ren t courts as fo llow s*
Court T o ta l Bia- 
Courts. 'F ees# '" bursemants,
"•i# ' ' "s#-1 d. ~ B. s«' d.
Chancery
action# 29. 1 .  3d 500. 6.  2 
King*a Bench
D im . 2 1 . H ,  3  285. 7 , 5
K.B. Com er-
c ia l  Court. 18. 8. 6 425.16. 8
P.D & A.Bivn.
[D ivo r ic i 
P e t it io n ­
er’s costs " 
to  con test- ■
ed case. 13. 0. 0 " 429. 19 . 9
Court o f  ...
Appeal 5.14. 0 109.15. 5
House affitela# 36. 0, 0 464. 7.10
p r iv y  Council. 26.10. 0 590 . 8.  6
/¿age o f  S o lic ito rs  









From the Tabi© . i t  w ill,  be observed that oa 
the average the to ta l court fees  amount to  about
6.U& o f the to ta l costs.
fo r  whoa til» :paymentfc o f  the«# fe es  la »or#  o ften  
than not beyond th e ir  means» The. Poor Person rules 
which, being applicab le on ly  to certa in  class o f 
the poor l i t ig a n ts ,  as w i l l  be fu l ly  discussed ©lso- 
whore, r e lie v e  on ly those w ith in  the prescribed . 
l im i t , rather emphasis© thau elim inate the burden 
o f emm% fe es  upon the poor su ltoisas a whole»
,, In  fo o t ,  the present system o f court f e e «  ■ 
la  not due to any de libera te  action  on the part o f  
the government. I t  ex ists  merely as 'a  su rviva l o f 
o ld  practices which arcs© at a time when tho admin**
f
ie tra t io n  o f  ju s tice  was taken as..a source o f  re von- * #
vm to  the Courts. . But i t  cau scarcely bo Ju s tified  
qa th is  g ro w ii a t present* ; ./ , • -
.■■ If. tl® f i r s t  argument Is  not o ooviaefikCt" 
s t i l l  leus is  ..the second^ ^tkwk court fe es  act as 
a dot err out to l i t ig a t io n *  "Sh is has been fu l ly  ; 
«■m ined  by <3m@nqr B eu tt»»  In h is "protest against 
haw Taxes showing I t s  pecu liar niacliiavousness o f
K /a l l  siMh im position*" ■ *
In oases. where l i t ig a t io n  expresses-'the 
irreproeoluhhla 'exercise o f  an essen tia l r igh t i f  1
1 . This essay was p r iva te ly  printed in  17iS and 
f i r s t  published in  1795.
«tf pro scout log or defending a su it , an avowed 
desire o f checking l i t  Jgation would bo tanta­
mount to an avowed desire o f  denying just to®.
Were proceedings at law at tended with no'expense 
nor other lnoonvanianca t 111  the su it war® heard 
and at-an end, the P la in t i f f  awi or the defendant 
would loa® tha. incantive to  pursue any su it which 
th© one or both.knew I t  tfe be groundless. E ither 
party would hardly take th® trouble to ••© or , .
defend the action  because th® one could do the .. 
other . no ^ harm^by so :d©ln g ,. /only where proceeding* 
are attended with eJeanses, the d irec t tendency _ 
and our® e f fe c t  is  not a chock"t@ \litig& tioa but 
to promote it ; - th e  heavier that expense, th® great 
er o f  course is  th® m ischief which a man who he a 
no w r i t s  is  enabled to  do. ha l i e  o has a sharper 
weapon and oppression a mors. oeeroiv® ■. lastjnons&t 
in  th e ir  hmimmj- ■. ; - .
. In cases which tha parties  do art tee*, 
groundless» court foes  may operate as a check t o . _ 
l i t ig a t io n  but that operates as wo1 1  ©a the sifi© 
tfiiero " it  is. w e ll 'founded'mr © »'th a t ■ where i t  ! •  ■■■■•■ 
groundless' «a t  la 'th e  saute'degree.'; " i r e  vent h i » , ”
io  «i®  ili® werda o f Bentham, *wìio la in thè
right frena Institut ing a eu lt, yon prevedi hbn ’
vàio la  in thè wrong fvou difendine eoe* Bui
neitiwr la i l i  Station prevente d, any furtlicr
ti-an as just io© la denled* So f t r  then a a this
case estenda, i t  la E t i l i  bui thè othor aldo of
■ ' ' „ 1 .
thè B&m ©ffoct ,  ih© dentai o f  just loe ,
I f  i t  la  arguod timi oourt feee s®rv© io 
check t r iv ia l  l i t i c a i  ion, i t  aajr bo at once aanver-» 
ed that t r iv la l i t y  la a re la tive  metter aecerdtag
10 thè o iremo* tanaee of eaoh perno», Hmt to tttm>
' 4 :: e f
man la t r iv ia l ,  to another m y bo/hi#i Inpor tene« •
11 t r iv ia l  «e t  i »  peraltted to -regfeat, 
^ l^ ~ ö i^ lA tiv© ~ ö ff® e ti\ D Obody ©an t e l i ,* ■ Ev*a
eeeumlas timi tho caia la tr iv ia l and to cucii a 
d«gr®@ a» to render tan lit ig a t i® »  blaaat&e, Si® 
court feee- apply a check ifenre there lo - «  bifune ,^ 
tut at ti*© « a »  tino a fferà  protection and ei»«ir®£®- 
o»jA «bere th«r# i t  e t i l i  g m lw  btamn* ■ 'Xf t r iv ia l  
l it ig a t i© »  le  in need o f a «henk, there.are nature! 
chooka in  tàmaAmm®, te® p a i »  o f dleappntafemt»
j # g tt ite a i Cnunfcjr M i i  a protoni epatant 
latr tases t ìm te tg  iti® peculim  MUNhiaffnuaanen
o f a l l . anta inrocitioru». t a l  Od. tOCÄ# p*Ì4*
unavoiâ&blo «ptoMii ©onsunptlo» of tin» and eooa,
- ■ * • * A
ïhu# court f®#s as a ©hock to litteatloa
' * - : ^ u -
oan mmmmlf ta aapected to ftdXÜ È&p pirpo*«.
■-■■■■'* "■  ’ ........hvwx i f  1%^ öffnetiv® at allt a dotorront to 
lltigation wiU and üoos in fact enaetivaga tb® 
violât ion ctf .rigrtaf and* eeov«raalyf faetitttoa 
of reaouroo ta'tiw eourtw.dieeourage ©ucii violation» 
If violât Ion of righta nom _ ««w . thoo^ bb i®&| 
of Ateeeavormnt at ail ©o®ba and tipoa a preptr 
liajjmoteg of tii® rodait a, Mo aeulA alrjost faveur 
aUL Aoterrteg faètera» _ ,, . ;<1 .. ....
Xt .tturoforo appeava to m  Usât court fooo 
as a ©lioelc to. lit  laiton 4£nelth®r absolutoly 
«ound ta prtaDlpla î » r  ©os«»l®t;«ly^®ff®®tivo ai* 
tenafflalal te prtxctico, ttio «y si®»* ^ a® it oaUote, 
Of»rab# 0 ©hiafly «{gainai tho paar« If at ail . . .
®ffictive and doair*ttLa# th# déterrant aparataa
Mtedly# «ffaotiae »»rit©rtewi oasos «qnally.vJth
■■■■■■»lia ffeot aient te
thMa'nf Utile or »'»«piif/iiiffteleftt ta diaebavi» 
tl» asHwMk aad justlfioatian fai* tin :lapaeltien
®f court fsos eve» thottgh.eatwoftlnc; tnat'tbero is
■ • - - ’ ’ ■ ■ ' 1 " î' ■ -
nos»'»i«i for dotoriiig litigiiblmi# s ;■'■ -• 1 \ * v:
■ - ;■ ; ■ ■ ■• ’ fwm nocr to ü » ^ third ' eoakention Im  tbe
courts fus that th# BwPÄte® « f  an mMW.îÆmm%
ought to l i o  |futh®3© who are benefitted  by I t «
I t  has long boon argued by Adam Smith. I t  la  
supported by modern w riters . rtI  can see no 
reason,“ wrote*C. Mullins, "why froo  justie® 
should bo regarded as any m a 'a  righ t, seeing 
that free  Justice means merely that the oomunlty 
has to  pay fo r  private disputes. Those who IfeteC 
p ie  decisions o f  our courts o f  law, and not the 
general public, should pay fo r  them In proportion 
to  tti® ben e fit they d erive ."
The p rin c ip le  appears Incon trovertib le  
 ^ but the matter o f  fa c t supp f#««te  by tha app lies- 
t lo n  o f I t  is  scarcely truo. The notion Of a 
connexity in th is  case between the ben efit and 
the burthen,'Is more or le ss  a mere matter o f  
il lu s io n , 'km I t  has been so fo r c ib ly  rotated by
Jeremy benthaa that I  can scare s ly  r e s is t  t#  q u o ta ^ /  
him at f u l l  length*
" "The persons on when the whole o f the 
burthen la  cast, are p rec ise ly  those who 
have the least enjoyment o f - I t s  b en e fit*  the 
security which other people enjoy fo r nothing, 
without In terruption , and every moment of th e ir  
l i v e * , they who are so unf©rtunate as to be 
obliged to go to law fo r  i t ,  are forced to 
purchase at an expense o f  time and trou b le , In  
add ition  to What pecuniary expense m y  be 
natu ra lly  unavoidable. Meantime, which is  o f 
most value? which most worth paying fo r?  -  
a possession thus c ru e lly  disturbed, or the
L /?<?
• • • e ensrmo possession fr e e  from a l l  disturbances?
To' throw upon the su ito r the expense o f  adain istar-
r isk  o f  -saving fo r  i t ,  is  as i f  to  ease o f  an inva­
sion, you vare to talc® to® inhabitants o f  the fro n t­
ie r  and fore® them, not only to  servo nothing, but 
to  defray o f themselves the whole expenditure o f  toe
H® oven wont on to say that ___ ^ jla
thae-wantonly, to pay ©n extra p rice , a »an  who stands 
In  th is  unfortunate predicament and is  forced to  do- 
fond h is  r igh t by recourse to l i t ig a t io n  ought rather 
to  reee ive  an indem nification at to® public expense, 
fo r  h is  time and trou b le^  and too danger o f  insid ious 
or co llu s ive  contests, in  the view o f  obtaining such 
m  Indemnity, is  to « only ob jection , though perhaps
A conclusive one, against to® granting o f i t *
m # Xjord d^nnalJnr said before toe  Boyal Commission
' on «He delay in  toe Bing’ s ©onto Division?
1* : Ib id* pp* 21-22 
2,  Ib id* ■ p* ' 22.
ing Justice,' and in  addition ■ to  th® trouble and th®
• i f  you take Into account the interest 
Upon th<* eultor#e u uney, a good deal of . 
«h ieh 'ie unclaimed* ui&  the various odds'" 
and enuu which cori* In, l  thrnu the jud i­
c ia l e s tab lish  «its  arc eelf-3uvporting,,,i*
' a,
.In  tr.e opinion o f s ir  henry ¿'ritcJt&ra,
president. of the la,*? Society, whether litigation
•hould dc self-supporting, or whether the state ..
should maintain \n& courts a« Icing lor thw.
111 of U.c vholc community, Is  under the existing
..ejrsten a quant ion on which the aionocilor of the
.ii*ch«<iu«r hai .the ,1 « i  word.« lie pointed out.that
not only ha» .the oourt^ouppor ted by th® ..litigants*
'ar ’ " ' ' ‘ ’ ‘ '
but^a-akaa d p r o f i t  as well# 2*®. said "m a t .1® a l l
.wrong**, , * 2h is  ra&,hlji«ry la  provided, fo r  ..the,
b en e fit  o f .the whale comuni ty :snd should b# .paid , _
T-
lo r  .by thtea end not by the litigan t® «*..
, r/. . I t  ..la doubtful whether court* jturite a profit 
'but I t  i® undeniable,tirut the laurtiunria-tirvsH^prr
hbarilnd -the-eoimotey »X tua nasin i» iru tien  o f
.TTr7s.,;/.d:“ “ “ “ ‘  ‘ 1 : "v ;:; . ... ' ~~ "
"X*d’ -"imièmim t mmu balera lo y a l rnmmkmm&m m  
... .iw lay -in  .the hniiwu* «¿ v is ion  ^iilb jl
a * « .? * 7 f  | .  <»7¥3 f » ? J '
g # in h is  adaresa on ta t  ooeanltit o l the provin ­
c ia l Meeting o f  the law Soc iety « ¿**«-0® uran i. 
19SS«l**tv
ju s t ic e  i *  to make ju s tic e  self-supporting Ken©« 
the fees were raised in 1922 and 1924 ana 193II2*
The figu res given above ¡¡show that the 
p o lic y  o f making ju s tic e  self-aupporting has la rge ly  
succeeded; hut i t  is  open to doubt i f  i t  has net 
succeeded by at the/soue ,time preventing persons in 
quest o f ju s t ic e .  I t  is  ominous to n o te «« that the 
number o f  cases in the High Court have diminished 
s tead ily  sinoe 1924. in 1925 they decreased by d.G 
per cen t, from those o f  the previous year; in  1925 
there was a decrease o f  416 per cen t.; in  1927 a 
fur tiler diminution o f 2.7 per cen t.; in  1928 another 
4.3 per cen t.; in 1929 there were in  to ta l 139,042 
eases in  the High court; in  1922 only 99,701. In 
1932 the to ta l were 12,481 oases# but i t  was diminish­
ed to 101,270 in  1933, l e t .  9.7 per cent. It was 
fu rther decreased by 5 per oent. in  1934.
There may be other causes responsible fo r
th is diminution o f eases in the High Court, but the
— --------------------;------------------ -— — — — -------------—
1 , ¿yidcnce taken before the Hoyal couwietiion on .c iv i l
se rv ice  (1914-1919) q. 43944-37. A
2. f e t a l  in  any B i l l  o f  costs o f  fees prescribed by 
0.C5 a fte r  001. 1932, shall be inoreased by 23 per 
V en t. The fees are'minima and cannot be reduced.
p rin c ip le  o f making Justice self-supporting is  
certa in ly  unsound and'the system o f  court fees 
u n ju s tifia b le , Over a century ago Eenthasi e lo ­
quently argued that taxes on Justice could he 
defended on no p r in c ip le . He denounced a l l  court 
fe es  as the most iniquitous o f  ta x *»« Free Jus­
t i c e  m s the lo f t y  id ea l o f  lo rd  Brougham, la  
the middle o f  the la s t century, the ¿.aster o f the 
B a lls  o f  the day ©aid: « i t  la , in my ©pinion, ths 
duty o f  the country to  pro?id© fo r  the administra­
tion  o f ju s t ic e  without the s ligh tes t expense to 
the su itors. In th is respeot 1 go to the f u l l  
sx tea t'o f-the-specu la tions o f &r, Jereay hentba*®,* 
judge Edward Parry had on more than one occasion 
emphasised the importance o f- fr e e  ju s tic e ,^ *  ■ ■
: Thus the prin c ip les  upon which the court 
fee© are based can ocarcely he seriously  defended, 
s t i l l  le ssn r©  the deta ils  o f the scale* I t  is  not 
proposed here to go into i t s  fu ll  deta ils , hut two 
p©intc may he ■ mentioned, i i r e t ,  as already re ferred  
to , the court fee in  the High court is  not propor­
tionate  to the ¡amount in  dispute a« i t  ia in the 1
1, i£, A •Parry, Judgment in  Yaeatioa p , 822, a lso
the Gospel and the Law,
County Court* The uniform ity o f the fees  is  
one o f the great de fects . They are at a f l a t  
ra te . There is  no re la tion  whatever between 
the amount at stake and tha amount o f the fees*
The cost o f a w r it  to  commence an action, 
fo r  instance, is . SO/» and is  the saw  whether the 
claim is  fo r  £300 or £3,000* Again fo r  setting  
down a case fo r  t r i a l  the fe e  is  £2 and the aaaouzt 
is  the same on a Judgment; in  both eases the fe e  
has no reference to the amount awarded or to the 
importance o f the case* They are, moreover, pay­
able In  successive amounts* This means the attend­
ance o f  a s o lic ito r *  s cleric la  required fo r  the pay­
ment o f a court fo e , thus increasing the amount o f 
the b i l l *  ^ c
Secondly, the scale o f court fees  in  
the High Court is  too high, esp ec ia lly  fo r  smaller 
amounts o f claim* The court fees  in  France, Germany 
and'Belgium are "much, lower - than her®*' They try  fee-,
make th is  up "by charging upon the execution 
o f a judgment; th is  percentage i s ,  o f course, 
added to  tlia Judgment, ’ . . -
So much fo r  court fe es . Let me mow 
turn to the second element o f  the costa o f l i t i -  
gation , the s o lic ito r s  and b a rr is te rs ’ fe es , 
public a tten tion  has from time to time been ■ 
aroused to the excessive fe es  o f  a few fashion­
able b a rr is te rs . But in  fa c t th e y d o  not repre­
sent the earnings o f the m ajority  o f the le ga l 
profession , s t i l l  less  the average incase o f i t s  
members,’*'*• I t  is  estimated that the average 
Income o f a b a rr is te r  does not reach*over the 
amount o f £200 a year. On the whole, b a rr ls -  ~ 
t e r s 1 fe e s , considerable and even excessive as 
they appear to bo in  some exceptional cases, 
have not increased in  the same proportion as the^, ’
" *'• .'' * r i '' ("charges o f ■ »©me >•
1 , General Council o f the Bar: Report on the Expense 
o f  l i t ig a t io n ,  para. 5. p. May, 1931#
0 ther technical p ro fess ion » such as physicians,
s u r g e o n s ,  engineers* This consideration moves
the London Chaaher o f  Coasaeree to say in th e ir
f i r s t  report on tire Bxpenee o f  Li tiga tlon *1 * *
"  m our experience a l l  p ro fessiona l men, 
whether Doctors, Accountants or S o lic ito rs  
who are moderately oueeesaful toy middle 
age, earn about the cane aiaount o f  net in ­
come • I t  cannot be expected that a S o l ic i ­
to r  or B a rr is te r  w i l l  accept a loser stand- 
aed o f l i f e  than u Due tor or an Accountant, 
nor would i t  be to the advantage o f the 
, public that they should* Co fa r  as our 
experience goes, the average s o l ic ito r  or 
B arris ter (we do not r e fe r  to specia l eases 
but to the average) does not earn a la rger 
, ■ , income than the average doctor or Ac count ant.
I t  may be noticed that the average B arris ter 
or S o lic ito r  when he d ies , unless he has 
p riva te  means, seldom leaves a considerable 
u estate,! which s e a s  to corroborate our' 
experience."
I t  is ,  therefore, not too much to 
any that the general impression as to the excessive 
^remuneration o f  ba rris ters  is  not well-founded*2'
The prinoiple underlying counsels* ■1" 
rcBumeration is, d iffe ren t  to that governing h o l ic i-  
t o r » ’ : remuneration, but is  mere in accordance-with 
the American system, m m  retained toy the S o lic ito r , 
the counsel receives a sun o f  fe e  marked on the brie f 
which is  determined toy such considerations as Ms
1 * p. 3. par* a. .
n  y~- '*^ ***/ '3* <1 \2>
standing ia le^ a l profession , the nature o f  the 
case and s<^m.
The moat serious drawback: o f  the system 
o f  Cotinsels * remuneration ia th e ' so-called-tw o-th irds 
ru le that a jun ior should be paid two-third» i f  the 
aaount o f  h is leader's fe e  is  up to 150 guinea®, 
though i t  lma been ju d ic ia l ly  approved, th ia  praa- . 
t ic e  o f  the Bar is  neither lo g ic a l nor can b# jm atl- 
f le d .  The leader's  fee l s  f i r s t  fixed  by the prooeea 
o f  bargaining known to barris ters  and s o l ic ito r s  
c le rk s , and then the junior gets  the proportion . :
I f  the former is  paid a fee  which’ is  regarded as: ■ 
being his worth, i t  la d i f f ic u l t  to explain why the
* V  £  : ' . - . i  ’ ■ ' '  1
fe e  to the la t te r  should, not be fixed  on the si*»e 
p r in c ip le • Y.hat is s t i l l  more absurd, i f  the leader 
¿a an eminent ’or 'fashionable «s i lk *  who c emu ends a  ... 
very  high fe e  the b r ie f  fe e  d f  the jun ior automati­
ca l ly  increases, although'hi« r e s p o n s ib ility ' <m’"the 
t r i a l  may be decreased in  fa c t .  On th « othsr hand, 
though the junior might have taken th® case alone 
ffp4 thereby have had much more'work'and ■responsib ility,
he could not rece ive  more ' than' two-thirds o f  thel(c,a 
1 .
£ « « * —  ------------------------------------ ;---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —
1 . c f  • Report o f  the London chamber o f  commerce on
Ucpensef o f  l i t ig a t io n  pa.Q (b ) p .4 . also par.16 
(• )  P»®#
Another uofeet o f  the system is  that there 
Is no scale o f counsel fees  proportionate to  the 
amount o f  the claim* as i t  1 »  in other countries*
1»  Oermany the. lawyer’ * fees are proportionate to 
the amount in dispute* Upon a claim or "Object" 
o f KM* - 7*000, fo r  instance, ■ the fee--a amount to ;
KLf 175 in the court o f  f i r s t  instance, tut usually 
th is  fee ernes tv ie e .in to  account, 'namely as-a pro* 
cess fee  (prozeas| ebuhr), or a fee fo r  the general 
conduct o f the action and another fo r  the hearing 
(or lerralne), o f  wnfoh there may be severdi and i t  
w i l l  come into consideration a th ird  time i f  eviden® 
is  tik es ; therefore the to ta l fee upon an "ob ject" 
o f  B*fi*7000 -  may to ta l H*M*625 and w i l l  be K.iuS&O 
almost fo r  a certa in ty* In the court o f  second in­
stance the 1 upper 's fee noun to to f;*M*227*50 which 
may be payable three tim es'as in the f i r s t  instance* 
in the third instance the lawyer's fe e  is  likew ise
' r - > '• 3
R*M* 227*60 but an evidence is  never taken in  the 
Roiehsgericht the fee w i l l  on ly ocas« twice into 
question* ihua i t  is evident that the lawyer's fe e  
l « (G«ra*ny ie .n o t  only proportionate to the Objekt
"but much wore less and certain than that^ln
■jjiglend. -:
One oT the tad consequences of the 
BwtshtB'h lack o f a scale' is' that' the' fees of son© 
fashionable counsel are excessively high. Ihe 
figurec in one lander oase may speak eloquent­
ly  on this poin t.' “ Hi he Auuia irarrazaval' -v* 
WilXicais &"Heuderdale, ^  * the so lic itors for one 
defendant eethaated the "costs as follows:*
\ Discovery . . ..........¿5.10.0
In terrocat& tiU 'i.. . .  10 . 0.0 '
Costs o f tr ia l*
■'' inoluding instru*- 
tions on b r i e f . . .  ©0 . 0.0 
B r ie f fee  fo r  o.:o
leader ........... . .  00. 0.0
B r ie f  fee  fo r 
jun ior cou n se l..,. 53. 0.0
In the case o f the other deftnAe^the
largest o f the figures were;
Leading counsel . . .  ¿lou. 0 . '0
Junior * ........  7u. o . 0
Instructions on f
b r ie f  . . . .  75. U. 0
Commenting on the oounael’ s fe e .  Lord
ju s t ic e  Scrutton went no fo r  as to condemn: « f t  is  1
1. Law Report July 3G* Court o f  Appeal, lim es, 
Ju ly 31 .-lttao, p .§ .
L z - f
p e rfe ctly  preposterous to ocy t in t  in  tngXlcfc
c o u ia fe l^ ie e  in these wo idei ■
• i f  that were the at ¿¿na arti c f  le g a l 
remuneration te a . t a l l
(1 ) the tew te u r i» m u í a  ele »  c at a very 
early  *t¿ge teeauoo tee canta o f  l i t ic a . »  
tlon  set up by the le g a l proftauion would 
be ao extravagant tea t ordinary people 
could not get ju s t ic e  in  tee tew court«* 
Those figu res were .not the standard 
allowed fey tee Tuning Master* I f  they were* 
tee sooner tee p ractice  v æ ' a ltered  tho 
b e tte r* »
conili û «ra t i  on* tese roo cat cxmplos w il l  bo
lH «Ainat&«K. 4s already re ferred  to*' in  te e  tmvim 
«ounföhteo pool* motor ©a»« la s t year, count» ole fooa
fmaoa» pepper ciao tee b r ie fs  o f  two counsel© are 
t e t e  marked at <cl»&uO guineas each* s i t e  a d a ily
giving J uàgment* ho further, eemnented upvit tee
teoso opini ont o f  1#  ^ ton estop e l
txiounteu to between Mê,Oùü amirto*000* In the
S-
y# fres te r  of S&Q guinoas 'Cosile 1
(1 ) I ta lie ®  a ro m i««*
g # Daily Telegraph, yob* SI, lydb*
C2S
Thu* not only the b r ie f  fees  are often too excess­
iv e ,  but refresher fees are too'high# "We are o f  
opin ion," the...m«»Qrandiun on cost o f  l i t ig a t io n  o f the 
Law Society runs« "that when an adequate fee  has 
been Barked on the b r ie f ,  moderate re fresh er fees 
in respect o f  subsequent days should be considered 
su ffic ien t* "  (ojkoitr~ r?r4 »§  )
J. trp •
~jC }**'
/ * • > -/ ' ' i f
^ r  i t f '  * 37 -Sr • ( f f . i  *-J
mnet
But i t  may be observed, such cases, though/oftena« vx_
X
f t  V X \
' kappe«,''are by no means uncommon. hveri^they 
were exceptional, the system W aitt^ng tliera 
’'deserves condemnation. Another anomalous thing 
deserving passing notice is  that the clerks lees 
o f  the counsel are paid, not by the counsel but 
by the l it ig a n ts . The e ffe c t  o f  th is is  obvious#
• The system o f  bargaining with counsel’ s clerk about 
fees on b r ie fs ,"  reports the London Chaaber o f  
Commerce, "and the payment o f olerka fees not by 
tM Jr employers but by the lit ig a n ts  on a scale 
varying according to the b r ie f  fe e , is  one calcu- 
la ted  to enhance coats fo r  inexperienced s o lic ito r  
and occasional l it ig a n ts ,  ( I s  t  report p.4 ( f ) )
So much fo r  counsel's remuneration. Let 
me now turn to s o l ic i t o r s ’ fe es . The amount fo r 
various items o f s o l ic i t o r s ’ fees is  fix ed  by 
s ta tu te  except the item o f "Instructions fo r  B r ie f"  
which is  d iscretionary.’ ' Consequently when taxing 
the b i l l ,  the ..taxing_ master/ is  concerned not with . 
s o l ic it o r s ' charges fo r  the items, but with tne 
various steps taken by the s o lic ito r#  At present 
the s o lic ito r  w ith  any volume o f lit ig a tion . ha® to 
keep a large h igh ly  s k il le d  s ta ff  fo r  m arshaling
-zu ^ U . c^ t<- -£*->- mwutu, /V'ovm*
ïJüt\s 4>*<**^*- o«+- teuL- ju^ u Js t  - < i  r tL  dsZ- t ' -
c f. 0 .  IrZ H  ft -  *-7 ( *~ 0  f  tJ u . k~ L  tU X ru ^ /L -  t T
c jU sv iS s •h/vktms '' v ?  c l ^ u ru A H u JL, P.£?. )
and s i f t in g  a mass o f evidence, examination o f 
witnesses and th e ir  evidence, in  th is country and 
sometimes abroad; much copying arid rendering o f 
minutely itemised accounts, together with high 
rents, keep overhead charges high* Approximately 
SO to 7 i per cent, o f  th e  fees o f  a s o l ic ito r  
usually go in  overhead expenses*
A table o f  itemised costa which i s  taken 
at random from aatual. party and party taxed b i l l s  
shows the percent* o f  s o lic ito r s  costs to the whole 
costs in d iffe ren t courts as fo llow s:
Court percentage o f b e l ic i*
'■ : v " : torsr...o.os.t. tèJfc UA ■.costs*
'dianoery Action " * . « ♦ « • * *  r> 38 .. ..t- 
K ing’ s Bendi Action ***** 54
lt.B*S®ittiereiiil c o u r t •• v : 2® 
probate. Divorce A Ad*
a ir  a lt  y D iv ia te »
(D ivorce) p e tit ion s
costs in  contested 'case. - • 24 ' ' - ■
Court o f  Appeal •••••••••• 1®
Bouse o f lords 19
p r iv y  council ..................   21
' I t  w ill be observed teat on the average 
the total Solicitors* charges Mount to only 25*1 > 
per cent* o f the tot A  costs* ; in the words of the 
-£hw■ goeietyi "■ * t l f  ■ amount o f the so li® itors* : p ro fit :
eharge io  tout a email percentage ©f thè ahole 
cesta and «ben thè «a©unta © f-thè ir. oreria© ad 
tatolisfaiaent easpenaea are tahen iu te  consia.ert.tion, 
thè remuneration la  toy no laems excasslve; in  fa c t ,  
m m y h o lic ito rs  ©f ©a  ^©rione© conaiaer that thara 
i »  Y«py l i t t l e  p ro f it  at a l l  to he hadout @f pure 
l i t i g a t i m **J , thè System ©f thè oliargee ®f S o l ie i »  
torà» la fa r frora toeing equ itatole/profossional 
or r ison a to le* l t  la  not equi tutol a in thè senso 
that i t  is  not prepari tonai e io thè nature o f  sor* 
v ie#  rendered• An attendane® that may inTolve 
grea t resp on s ib ility  and require thè orerei se o f ì . 
con» i  Aeratole pavera on thè pari ®f-'the e o l i  a ita r  
fa r  thè safeguardlng o f Ma eli©  a fa ' in  terapia la  : - 
charged at' thè Barn© rate  aa ©«e whieh may have bmm 
l i t t l e  sor© than a perfunetory duty* a© B atter “ % 
whether thè worJc la  re s p o n s iv i or not, thè paynent 
la  uni fona made accordine te a System o f to h 8 ^$*4*- 
snd S i  4 pene«, msaoly. thè s o l ic i  tor la  toound .te ■ 
aahe out an itea ised  b i l l ,  oharglns eaoh 'attendane® 
at  to/Bd, eaoh le t te r  a t 3/44 Siti ao ©a fo r  @th«r 
i t « » » *  ; The o ften -to ld  atory ia  that a a o lic ito r  once
put in ilia t i l l  an itan i *to  ly in g  »wake thinking 
o f  your ease•** I f  i t  is  not true, i t  is  as w ell 
invented as w e ll meant, bea&use i t  points out 
the M »e fao t that time spent in  thought has no 
plaoe in  the t i l l ,  though time spent in reading, 
in  w riting and other c le r ic a l works are remunerate 
ed* I t  a lee points out the sad truth that no d is- 
tin o tion  is  made between important and unimportant 
m atters.
The unfortunate and undesirable conse­
quence o f such a system may w e ll te  that a s o l ic ito r  
o f a b i l i t y  who takes pains to d iscover and holds fa s t  
the re a l point at issue and concentrates h is  energies 
and wins hie c lie n t 's  case upon that essen tia l issue 
w i l l  sometimes even te  worse paid than h is  in e f f ic ie n t  
brother who pursues the way o f  'muddling through'*
Take the fam ilia r  example o f  the d ra ftin g  
o f  a b r ie f .  One s o l ic i t o r  may g iv e  a long and con­
fused commentary on tie^tssues and the evidence, which
may be o f  l i t t l e  value or even worse than useless*
■ ,f ' * • ' ' _ . - 
Another may devote much time and thought in  making
conoise and lo g ic a l observations so as to help the
counsel *get up* the case quickly and without reading
teSSHS*
o f  confusing document* The former is o f much 
sore  value to the s o l ic i t o r » »  fees  than the la t te r *  
The la t t e r  is  much more usefu l to the c lien t*  who 
pays less fo r  i t *  than the former*
I t  is  not pro fess iona l, because many 
ways may be so explored by on unconscientiou* and 
unscrupulous s o l ic i t o r  as to increase a b i l l  o f 
costs, though i t  is  doubtful whether the add ition ­
a l items re la te  to the services which are o f  rea l 
value* Were the s o l ic i t o r  inclined to pursue ouch 
an unprofessional course o f conduct as to w rite  as 
many le t te r s  and to make as many separate attend­
ances as he could, i t  would be to h is  pecuniary 
advantage* i f  th is could be considered as perform­
ed within the range and in  furtherance o f the action, 
i t  would be d i f f ic u l t  fo r  a taxing master to tax them 
o f f  as unnecessary* Such unprofessional s o lic ito r s  
might bo, i t  is expected, very few, but s@M the less  
the p o s s ib il it y  o f  abuses is  there*
Vhat io  s t i l l  unreasonable, a s o l ic ito r
should even be b e tte r  remunerated fo r a case in the 
county court, i f  he b r ie fs  counsel than i f  he con­
duct the case h im self, merely because the c le r ic a l 
expenses o f  copying* What could'be more ari tDm,t1 nun
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and unreasonable than th is that by aoing less  o f 
the work hiss a l l  and doing able to delegate a l l  
that work to an assistant the s o lic ito r  can earn 
greater fees . As the occasions on which th is 
p ractice  occur are rather frequent» so i t  works 
more unfavourably upon c lien ts  than does the two* 
th ird  rule o f  the Bar*
Ihe remuneration o f a s o l ic i t o r  fo r  
h is  pro fessional labour depends prim arily upon the 
'"length o f  proceedings in which he is  engaged*' le  
i s  thus in ev itab ly  induced to not avoid» but to 
m u ltip ly , d i f f ic u l t ie s *  lh a t is  s t i l l  mere a lga l* 
f ic a n t, should a s o l ic ito r  venture to act upon his 
own opinion in  the conduct o f  a case» ne would run 
the r isk  o f  an action fo r  negligence* But» on the 
other hand» i f  he asks counsels opinion at the cost 
o f  his c lien t» he is  in  sa fety  and w i l l  be free  from 
a l l  resp on s ib ility *  fhs resu lt is  "that the mere he 
employs come e l»  and the more counsel he employs»
"the lig h te r  become his resp o n s ib ilit ie s  and the'more 
“ h is  fees , ' I t  fa llows that owing to" the present ' ' 
anomalous system, the p o s s ib il ity  is  always th e»'th a t 
a s o l ic i t o r ’ s remuneration does not n e c e s s a r ily ; '- '’'
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correspond w ith the rea l services he renders,' 
but'nay even have l i t t l e  re la tion  to them*
ihe most anomalous situation  a r ises , 
hoiMBYer, from the fa c t  that the soae servioes may 
b® remunerated by d iffe ren t mans which are colon- 
la ted  not according to th e ir  nature or import cnee, 
hut to the court in  which the services are render­
ed* Between the scales adopted by various courts 
there is  Indeed a general correspondence* But i t  
can fca rce ly  he ju s t i f ie d  why some wcs*it in  d i f f e r -  
cut courts is  not charged according to the some
sca le* ’ Tliere eecns to be l i t t l e  cogent reason why'
, >•
the enae uniform method o f  fix in g  a s o l ic ito r 's  fe e  
should not be used in every court and in a l l  pro­
ceedings save the most exceptional easts*
fhy  the system o f s o l ic ito r s ' resmnora-
v  • •, v  ■ - •
t lon  is  so anomalous, unreasonable and unprof essional? 
I t  ssay'be explained that the fundamental p rin c ip les  
underlying the p ractice  were se ttled  at a period when 
s o lic ito r s # ' with few exceptions, were treated no more 
than clerics* " the important conception under­
ly in g  the system o f  remuneration is  that i t  is  the 
reward o f  servioes o f  a person sh ille d  in  the d e ta ils
/• ?' 1- j, /¿y C(1i°)
and c le r ic a l work ol' Law su its , iha t conception 
is  n o lon ger true* in  the course or the 19th 
century, more espec ia lly  the last seventy years 
o r so, the status o f  s o lic ito r s  was so changed 
that th e ir  work and s o c ia l standing hare g rea tly  
iyap rtarad, hven at the time o f  lo rd  Cwupbell,
»»the attorney i s » ” to use his words in  his L i fe  
o f  lord  chancellor houghborough,' ” is  often a 
gentleman as w e ll horn, as w e ll educated, and 
as w ell mannered as the b a r r i s t e r B u t  in
! ' *i~ ■
sp ite  o f  th is chahge o f  ids status, the fundasen* 
ta l  p rin c ip le  o f rules governing s o lic ito rs *  re - 
xuuneration s e tt led  a century ago remains unchanged. 
Consequently, the system formed under' conditions ' 
which were immeasurably d iffe ren t w ith the present, 
becomes in  the course o f  time, antiquated and ' 
ceases to he reasonable and equ itable. On' the 
whole, the payment o f  lawyers is  necessarily  ex­
pensive to the l it ig a n ts  under the in g lieh  system 
where the lega l profession  is  divided into two bran 
ch«s. Bo long as there are such divisions», there 
..Is more or less duplication o f  services which have 
t® he paid twice over. In h is paper on "th e  High
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C0 8t o f  L it ig a t io n  in  England, i ta  causes and 
rosed! so,” read at Annual P rov in c ia l mooting o f  
tli® law Society  in  Oat« 1932« * M r.A «C » ¿ i l l i t e r
analysed the figu res o f  a Mill o f costs, discuss-
' ! } ■ 0  . . .  
ed them and ornamented an these words* * l t  r e a lly
mem® that almost every itea  o f  woxfc i s  uuplicated,
and i t  comes to th is , that the present system en-
t a i ls  ernpl oys*»&t o f  t m  o r  more men to do tho
work o f one* How that sta te  o f a f fa ir s  is  surely
undesirable In the highest degree." U L A a )
and wasteful and obsolete system •
Counsel's fees themselves I  have always found
reasonable, but i t  is  the wicked other w astefu l f
expenditure . . .  which occasion the excessive oast.*
Come now to the evidence ‘expenses which
may be treated to  two respects, f i r s t ,  the w it -  ‘ '
nesses expenses, Include both tra v e llin g  and l iv in g
expenses and a sum representing compensation fo r  .
lo s s  o f  time. The ex isting  procedure requires that '„
a l l  documents and a l l  fa c ts  should b® proved by the
o ra l dwidenee o f  parties and witnesses present in
1. 74 Law Journal, p . 276 et seq. 1932.
court» unless the parties  have reached specia l
• - :> ■■ • v  - 
i  ■
arrangsaents ..which are ra re ly  possib le* A l l
* ......... " ' ' ' ' ‘ * ' ' ' ' '
necessary expenses o f  the witnesses who coxae irom 
a distance and wait long fo r  the case to come on 
t r ia l  are thus made, under the ex isting  ru les o f  
evidence, to mount to a substantial sum* In is  is  
more so in  cases where cau tion er oyer-cautioua 
Counsel o ften  requ ire a witness to remain in  Ueurt 
a fte r  ;h© has given h is evidence so that he can
g iv e , i f  necessary, some explanation o f  any ques­
tions as to h is evidence.
the necessary fees  o f  expert witnesses, 
i f  they are ca lled , nay include not merely coup«»- 
cation fo r  the loss o f  time hut a lso fo r  the tin# 
spent in qualify ing to g iv e  evidence, in cases where 
s c ie n t i f ic  or technical questions are involved, as 
in the chancery and probate hi v is  ion, expert w itness-
es fees  o ften  constitute a substantial sub in  the b i l l
0 »—th e  v lrrle , "Ihe amount o f witnesses fees
v a r ie «  according to.,.the number o f witnesses ©umaoned, 
the com pile!ty o f  the questions involved the
length,of the. t r ia l ,  ■
Secondly, a l l  other necessary expenses 
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such a«  plans* medals, photographs, copies o f 
documents, translations, shorthand notes and so 
on.
Having examined the various elements\
constitu ting the to ta l expen a o o f  l i t ig a t io n ,  one 
natu ra lly  asks what costs w i l l  be allowed* Oh is  
question is  as important as i t  is d i f f ic u l t  to 
g iv e  a conoisa answer* Important because herein 
l i e s  the fu l l  s ign ifican ce and fundamental im­
portance o f  costs in English procedure* .D iff i­
c u lt  to present in  a concise way, because not only 
d iffe ren t courts have more or less  d if fe r e n t  rules 
©f costs, but even in  the Supra»® Court Order 65, 
though en tit led  costs, g ives only part o f  the rules 
o f coats while some important provisions are 
scattered hero and there in other Orders and Statutes* 
nroadly sp asking, apart from specia l 
cases inrolving the crown, «costs  fo llow  the events* 
except that the court has the d iscretion  to deprive 
a successfu l party, o f . M s costs*.. She general rule 
becomes almost obsolete in oases decided by the 
v e rd ic t  of a Jury* Xbe Jury may decide some issues 
in  favour o f  the p la in t i f f  and others o f  the defendant
and the burden o f costa w i l l  be chared between 
them accordingly. Thu® the eourt eateroisee raueh 
more d iscretion  In cases decided by a judge or 
judges alone*
The costa which the judge has power to 
order are gen era lly  the taxed costa as party and 
party, but in spec ia l circumstances coats between 
s o l ic i t o r  and c lien t may be awarded* The coats 
which are allowed and awarded to a successful 
l i t ig a n t  are the reasonable coats o f the proceed* 
lugs o f  such party In the action, including the 
coats incurred in  the obtain!rag the aeoistanoe o f 
s o l ic it o r  and counsel, the expenses o f  the varlouo 
steps in  the action, o f  any introductory pr ooeed- 
in g , o f  the t r ia l  i t s e l f ,  and o f  tire proceedings 
up to the signing o f  judpient* A l l  such coots, 
charges and expenses are to be allowed by the tax* 
ing master as appear to him necessary or proper 
fo r  the attainment o f  ju s t ic e  or fo r  defending the
*1 # order #§ R*X. See a ls o  the head note to held 
Hewitt & Co. *▼* Joseph. 1918, n .c , 71?.
r igh ta  of. any party %
The coste o f  an appeal include thè 
ces ta .o f a ehorthand w r ite r1»  no tea o f thè «judg»
'  ; ^  t. ' ’/  ^  ‘y  r ' ,4  '
meni o f  thè court below, bui m t  e f  th© evidente
X •
•xoept in i# ry  opeo ia l;:e l r  «urna tane®« • * , ... _ . {
Lei me now turo te thc System o f  ta x - . 
ation o f  costa and exmine how l t  worJoi in  prao* 
tic© » .The beginning o f  thè System o f  taxation o f  
cesta raay be in a statuto passed in  16q&,„,
whieh waa intended to p roteot c lie a ts  frem beimi
preyed upon and eharged with exceasive ie©o and ' 
other unnecessary demanda by d iatene*t lawyera# ;
In respect o f  those abuso« thè C lien t had thua a 
T igh t to p ro test* Erosi th ia a t ip ie  beginning thè 
»odora praotloe  o f  taxation has otruoh ro o t« . io a e - 
thing raay be said In favour o f  thè purpoae o f th# 
*yatea , airaing that thè loslng psrty  ahould b® prò- 
teoted froia excessive ehargea and. that tha winning • 
party ahould rece ive  fresa his^ opponent a l l  Ma rea* 
eanable cesta# But thè admirable aspe et and th* 
laudable motivo o f  thè p rin c ip io  ahould not b lind 
ua to ita  fa llu re  and defecta in  practioe# ' To be*
|q
g in  with* thè System o f  taxation o f  costa involved
i .  order h V i l i .  v . 1 2 . 1 **
and compii Gated, There are d iffe ren t  scales in
d iffe ren t court»« ¿vHm^n-thtr-H&ame-eourt^r^Wijys "
. ,.. . . /UtU
*^rtJ7— he county "court ' and - tne Supreme
( * 2$n> CfWLŒâm in ,»
Court, More ' thfefl^onc-^ealeu-" In the County Courte» 
a l l  costa and chargea between s o l ic i t o r  and c lien t 
must on the app lication  e ith er o f  the s o l ic i t o r  or 
c lie n t , be taxed by the R eg is tra tco f'th e  court in  
which they were incurred* on the other hand,all 
costa and charges between party ana party must'be
taxed* In the ta x a tio n ^ d f party and party coats, 
there are two scales o f  costs, the lower and the 
higher* The lower scale applies where the amount 
recovered exceeds ¿2 and does not exceedj(lQ, ' 
except where the’ judge orders some scale to apply 
or em ept && between s o l ic i t o r  and c lien t*  lo r  
the mount recovered above ¿3 .0 applies 'the higher 
sca le 'w h ich "is  d ivided 'into three columns \a * S"iT 
c , f  which va?J^# with and applijetr resp ec tive ly  to * 
the amount o f  the subject matter or the sum recov­
ered,
In the Supreme court,1* .there are two
1. H*S*C* lêm ,  appendix* 1*
sca les , a higher and a low er, in  the taxation
o f  party and party coats« Co «to  taxed are gsnsr-
a l l y  on the lower sca le, hut on specia l ground out
o f  the nature and importance or d i f f ic u lt y  or
emergency o f  the ease, costs on the higher scale
may he allowed, . ' -
-In  bankruptcy a l l  costs allowed must
he taxed by the taxing master in" the h ign  Court -
or the reg is tra r  in the county Court« l’ho items ■
which a re ' allowable fo r  costs are fixed  by a 
„ 1 *
d if fe r e n t  s e A ,  1 ' ' •
■ The b i l l  o f  costs which is  prepared 
by the So H e ito r  fo r  the successful party and in 
which every taxable item o f  espouse is  incurred - 
may run in to  hundreds o f  pages« - as Ottefe-aaw» *  
involved and complicated, no c lie n t  would have the 
patience and energy.to know the nature o f the pro­
cess except the y «guest idea o f  what is  being done« 
Lut none the less  the amount o f  h is l i a b i l i t y  is  - 
ascertained by th is open sesame* ,
1, H«S«C« 1887« Appendix XI* part I I .
L <?(
Apart from that coots in the probate, 
D ivorce and Admiralty D iv is ion  axe taxed by the 
reg is tra rs  and the clerks in  the p rin c ipa l P ro* 
hate B eg lstry  ahd the Admiralty Aegis try , 
ccste in the Supreme Court are"'taxed "by-the T 'T
taxing master* who provides” a hearing''at which 
Yany o f  the i t « »  aay.ht objected to by a s o l ic i - l  
to r fo r  i k  opposing party* The'Master is  given-1 
'a wide d iscretion * * s But as regards both questions 
.of. law. ant of., fa c t ,  an • appeal l ie s  from the master*«
■ decision to the judge .'at ■ Chamber®* '.but no fu rther» . 
"appeal l i e s  unlesV with the judges to the
Court o f  Appeal on questions o f  costs on ly .**
.the Taxation o f  »(bats as between party and
party  has now 'b ee «»« so ' technical .'and in  regard to "' *12
. , -r . . .  t ,
1 , ' o g i lv ie  - v -  Massey, 1»1q, p,243j baith  -v-
. Butter, h.B* .19, 473, 474
2 . ... Order 66, '1,37, Beg. 41* v
■ The Suprerse Court o f  ¿udiouture (consolidation ) ■ 
Act, 1926, 16 *  16 Geo.V. C.49 C «iu 31 (l)
c- • Cs' /• ;  4^, <?. v  ,
f y -m r i - ,  //>?<- ( f f 3 > o
» » 
1
what are ca lled  d iscretionary charges so uncertain 
that they run counter with the not Ions o f  laymen. 
Let me ©»m ins the annual sum  o f  costs tarred o f f  
in  the Supreme Court 'iax in g  Bff le e  during the la s t 
dec&d© In the fo llow in g  ta b le :1*
• Brought. in! 
at I  "
Allowed 
' at £ '
Taxed,o f f > o f costs 
' taxed o f f .
1925 l , 2 f 7,465 1,041,393 256,070 19.7
1923 1,413,233 1,145,125 298,108 21*0
1927 1,184,687 ■■ «80,227 824,480 • 18.9
1920 ■ 1,304,517 1,104,687 119,830 9.1
1929 1,250,337 978,785 271,552 21.7
1930 1,175,280 922,567 252,719 21.5
1931 1,095,»92 - ■" 885,559 ■* »9 ,9 3 5 l t . 1
1952 1,179,531 907,570 271,953 23.0
1933 1,232,697 ' 971,379 261,318 2 1 .1
1934 ■ 1,329,692 1,018,401 311,291 23.4
Fr©a the above f ig u re s , i t  may b® noticed
that in  th® la s t  decade th® to ta l amount o f  costs tax­
ed o f f  comes to  £2,477,234 w ith  £119,030 In 1920 at 
the lowest and £311,291 in  1954 at the highest* In 
t e r n  o f percentage, the annual average o f  costs 
taxed o f f  In  the la s t decade Is 19*3 Those sums
ee taxed o f f  had to be paid out o f the pocket o f th©
2 . ' ;
successful p a r ty * . ■.Probably some part o f  these
1 . T o ta l fo r  Chancery & K ing 's Bench Dlvn# o f* C iv i l  
Jud ic ia l S ta t is t ic s  from 1925 t® 1934« cad* •
-P .-C2S e t . seq»- cf  . ..a lscuiha .Justice 
p g-#aa »»-«»9 -4ie tal .
cry
might bo said to  b© unreasonable or excessive 
charges, but the rest would b® regarded from the 
viewpoint o f laymen as roasonablo and necessary 
expense. Further, the fact that there is  another 
more l ib e ra l scale know as taxation between 
s o l ic it o r  and c lien t is  not only a r e f le c t io n  upon 
but even a proof ©f the fa ilu re  o f the scale ca lled
taxation  as between party  and party doing fu l l
.. i .  ; ■ .
ju s t ic e .
/.
Xu the second p lace, some ex is tin g  prac­
t ic e  ©f taxation is nothing less  than unjust and 
unreasonable. I t  would, o f  cows®, be both impossi­
b le  and undesirable to  go into d e ta ils ,  but one ex­
ample ox* two say serve to  c la r i fy  my point • A fee  
fo r  a re ta in e r , fo r  instance, is  not allowable in  a 
taxation  between party and party cost, but is allow ­
ab le at the d iscretion  o f  the taxing master in  a 
s o l ic i t o r  and c lie n t  taxation. I t  is  not c lea r  why 
i t  is  not allowed in  the former case. I t  is  reason»A
able to  re ta in  a particu lar counsel and to pay the 
usual fee  i f  a l i t ig a n t  desires to  hate h is serv ices.
Few can 'seriously  contend that such a fe e  sh a ll in
no ease be ju st or reasonable as part o f the costs
f i f .  M m AAU l* t , : ip .J -2 -1 ' jU s. A -e % -, U -  t L
't—f-crxjd '^ <fi/f°j 3//
o f  a successful party. Another instance o f a 
d iffe ren t character is  that a b i l l  o f  costa which 
is  brought in  fo r  taxation can only ocaanenee with 
tiie issue o f the w r it ,  except that a « le t t e r  before 
action « is  allowable. This lim ita tio n  i s , aga in , 
inconceivable to  the man in  the s tree t because 
there are always some prelim inary consultations 
and le t te rs  between the parties or between the 
party and the lawyer before the issue o f a w rit 
in  an ■ act Ion. - - Ho law su it ' begins ,. in  fa c t , ■ w ith . 
the issue o f  a w r it .  Why should fe e  taxation , the 
l a y s » » , asks, not ■ include' these prelim inaries as ■ - 
part o f the expenses i f  the successful l i t ig a n t ,  
apart fxom the costs from and a fte r  the issue o f 
the w r it ,  i f  he were r e a lly  and i t io l ly  to be lndea- 
n lf le d  at a l l?  Moreover i t  g ives r is e  to  undesir­
able consequences, because th is ru le o f taxation 
becomes ,in e f f e c t ,  Incentive to  l it ig a n ts  to set 
down the eausee two or three months before they 
mm ready f o r . t r ia l. 'x* ■ /
........' 'In th e ' th ird  p lace, " it " "increases the
expense o f  l i t ig a t io n  and is susceptible o f  delay.
7 - cjf'rjLJb, . 77 fiL.
E vidence taken before the- lo y a l ■ Ceramis s i  oner •' / •* 
on Delay in the King’ s Bench D iv is ion , q s .204-206.
The.taxing fe e  payable to  the court amounts to
. . . .  , x  • . * • , c 1
2,5 per cent, on tho b i l l  as taxed. I f  there is  
no taxation , th is  foe  Is  saved* " i t  la probably 
true#“ said S ir George A, Bonner, Senior raster 
o f .the King1a Bench D iv is ion , "that the prepara­
t io n , d e liv e ry  and taxation o f  a b i l l  o f costs 
adds at least V Qth to  the to ta l ,  a l l  o f which 
f a l l s  upon the party vdio tea  to  pay. The mar® 
fa c t  that busy s o lic ito r s  have to employ a consid­
erable proportion o f tho s ta f f  occupied in  » k in g  
out the b i l l s  -  the lengths o f  Items in  the b i l l s  -  
the cost o f copies and the time occupied by taxa­
t io n  -  to  which must be added the fee# and coats 
o f  taxation , accounts fo r  a considerable propor­
t io n  o f the to ta l  which is  allowed, and th is
2, • - ' i
proportion is absolu tely  wasted*” *
An pointed out by the London Chamber o f 
Ceafiorcc, "the end o f a case fo r  l i t ig a n t  is when 
i t  is  completely, fin ished  by the conclusion o f  taxa-
ties» and not merely when i t  is  tr ie d *  •.... In. the . ....
*"* . .....  " T b^vUjry .... " " . "" " ■ ..... 1 ........ .........~ " "
i .  Evidence »»before Lord Peali ©om ission on Business 
o f Courts, p. 53«
Zm Statement submitted by Mr* ?• G* Coecoe on behalf 
o f the London Chamber o f  C om or^^  Eyidence taken 
before Lord P©el*s Commission on «M in ts s  Caramon 
Law OmwZMp p, 292, *
t>¥ (
■ «
words o f Mr* F. O, Hosco®, Ml t  has boon sometimos
said that speed In t r i a l  is  tho b o -a ll and end-all
o f  l i t ig a t io n ,  but the Chamber has pointed out that
that Is not the end o f l i t ig a t io n  -  that ther® is
taxation  and that taxation  may take a considerable
t in e . tt * Upon taking tho average o f tho tin s»* '
that cases have actu a lly  taken in  taxation and
comparing tho t in »  that taxation takes in  tho Cen-
2
t r a l  o f f ic e  w ith that in  the Admiralty D iv is ion , * 
tho resu lt is  that in the former costs are taxed in 
a month as to  com erc ia l act ion, whereas in the 
la t t e r  i t  takes under a week# The Chamber dots 
not suggest that there is  any avoidable delay having 
regard to  the present number o f  m at era and the 
system in the Central Taxing ê f f i c e ,  but s imply that 
tho procedure imposed upon t i »  taxing masters is  
such as..to prevent tho ex istin g  s ta f f  o f taxing 
rm jterj being able to deal with taxations as expedi­
t io u s ly  as might be the case "'if the number o f taxing
1  0 
S.
5.
Ib id , Mr. Koseoe, q . 4057, p# 896 
• ■ q. 4057, p. 896 
" q# 1037, p. £94 .
«
masters were increased. I t  is  undeniable that 
Whether taxation o f costs takes less  ©r more time, 
i t  contributes, as one o f the elements, t© add 
more tin e before a case is  completely fin ish ed . 
¿4^ d ^ y  taxat ion iai^ o f  _courao y~a~ aat te r  o f v i t a l  
Inportanoe-f^tispecially the party Is in” f  Inane ia l  
d i f f i c u l t ie s )
.. As a consequence o f  these unreasonable 
and complicated ru les o f  taxation , a successful 
party , though awarded costa by a Judgment, does 
not rece ive  them in fu l l .  This fac t ran hies in  
h is  mind, serves as an ob ject o f complaint and 
f in a l ly  creates a sons© o f  in ju s tice . The net 
resu lt^  o f  th is system, not on ly adds com plicity  
ahd expense to l i t ig a t io n  but takes »o re  time to 
f in is h  a case.
. . Having examined the elements o f the ex­
pense o f l i t ig a t io n  and observed the system ©f 
taxation  o f costs In working, I  sha ll proceed to  ... 
evaluate the.system o f costa as a whole, i t s  » § r i t s  
and dem erits, esp ec ia lly  i t s  e f f e e i i  upon l i t ig a t io n  1
1*
1 . Ib id , p, 292.
and l it ig a n ts  and to  suggest methods o f reform*
/.'Let is  the m erit, i f  any? The only- 
point which can he said in  it  a favour is  that 
hy lodging the power o f awarding costa in  the 
hands o f the court or the Judge, th eyha*e a 
restra in ing fo rce  upon the conduct o f an action .
In the county court, a l l  the costs o f  any action 
or matter, not otherwise provided fo r  hy the County 
Courts A ct, 193§> must be paid or apportioned 
between its  parties in  such manner as the Court 
sh a ll think ju s t, and in  defau lt o f any provision 
must abide the event o f the cause or matter. '•
This g ives the Judge the fu l le s t  power to d irect
one or the other side shall pay the coats or to  
apportion them as ju stice  s h a ll 'd ir e c t .  In  the 
High Court the very important matter o f costs is  
completely in  the con tro l o f the Rule Committed 
and, as has already been re fe rred  to ,  they are 
regu lated by the Rules o f the huprema Court, But 
subject to tho ru les costs are e n t ir e ly  in  the 
d iscretion ' o f the 't r ia l,  judge, «10 ** shall have ' ■ 1
1 . 3ft £s a rffied r.c . 43.
2# The Judicature Act, 18*75, 8.17 (3 )
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f u l l  power to determine by whoa and to what ex­
tent such costs are to be pa id*"** Costs In tbs 
Court o f  Appeal as a ru le fo llow  the ©Tent, But 
the Court has fu l l  d iscretion  over the costs o f  
an appeal, and can make such order as to the whole 
or any part o f them as m y be ju s t , ' The House o f
lords awards coats on appeal. Such costs are in -
: ' ' S ' '  ■ ■ ■ ;
tended as an Indemnity, *
This complete power Glvet*l£lb various 
courts over costs enabler them to exercise a most 
usefu l control over the proper conduct o f  an action  
at a l l  poin ts. The p ractition er thus has ever be­
fo re  him the r isk  o f  being ordered to pay his 
opponentfs coats fo r  unnecessary or unfair obstahlee 
ra ised , Thus‘ i t  serves as a means o f discerning 
un fa ir and unnecessary l i t ig a t io n  that costs have 
proved so e fficac iou s  in  England, Nor is th is  a l l .  
They m y be of even greater use in  con tro llin g  each 1
1 , The Judicature Act, 1390, s ,5 .
2 , Order 1. VIV, Q,4f Judicature A c t, 1925, a ,50$ 
North London ¿a Co, - v *  May 1918, 2 K,B, 439*
3 , Bowen -v -  Bhand 1877, 2 App, ease 455 per Lord 
Blackburn, p. 485, , - ■
step o f tli® oaa® from summons to  f in a l appeal,
such ns"the prevention o f p r o l ix ity  scandalous
2  3 .  4
n a tter, $elay, and m isjoinder o f p asties ,**
action  and in terp leader, the demand fo r  the pro-
K
duct Ion o f  undisputed evidence, the taking o f
6.
appealsjy as a ra tte r  o f  course, the penalising
o f the abuse o f summary procedure,^ r ig u la -
• 8. 9,t lo n  o f  Intorrog&tfeWsii, * Estate and Probate actions,
Eisoontinuanco,10‘ the payment into court the
12
l i a b i l i t y  o f s o lic ito r s  and the encouragement o f 
a l l  oases Involving sums leas than £100 tr ied  In
1 *  *t A
the County Court, * e to . * 1
1 . Order 2 K»2j Q.19.V.2,
2 . 0.19 k.27 as to  pleading; 0,38. B . l l  as to a f f id a v it s ,
3 . 0.36 C34J 6 .65 .C 5 .
4. 0,6 H . l ;  0 1G 15.4 & 7| c f ,  Rosenbaum o p .c it .  supr®.
p.52 a .2 j 0,16 IT .48 as to 3rd party procedure;
O. 16. €.54i 0.57 * .1 , 15 & 17, 0.18.R.1,
5. 0.21 R.9| 0.32 f , 2 & 4.
6. 0.58 '€•4, the Court o f Appeal has wide d iscre tion ,
7. 0.14 9.9.
8. 0.31 € ,1,3  & 26
9. 0,65 $,14A warns trustees and executives against
needless l i t ig a t io n  R.14-B. is  se lf-exp lanatory ,
P . 21 €#13 as amended in  1888, the judge may order 
him to pay the costs i f  there were no reasonable 
grounds fo r  opposing the b i l l .
0,65 ^,14-c x 14-R.etc. as to probate costs,
10 , B,26 £ .1 . Rules o f costs prevent persons from
com¡¿onciing or defending a suit without any 
r e a l intention o f bringing i t  to  t r ia l ,
1 1 , Rules favour as far as possible the settlement o f
actions before t r ia l  $ .2 2  £ ,6, o f ,  a lso Rosenbaum 
o p .c it ,  supre, H.2 at p,96 0,22 R.7.
12 , 0.65 R . l l  A S o lic ito r  may have to bear the costs
o f  l i t ig a t io n  unreasonablM-comnenced,
(see K®*t page)
fo o t  notea from previous m  QSL _(co nt d)___________
13, Comity Courts Acts 191#, &s c , 13
— (~ coa now ■ atrfr) i  S, * 7, l
14. As, fo r  instance, the fu b llo  Author It io a
Xtcotection A ct, 1893 (56 h 57 V ie t, c ,u l) 
provides winter a l ia ,  ju&gtient fo r  defendant 
carries  costa between solic itor and c lie n t .
To quota fir , A. L . Goodhart,** "The E ngliih  
law la  e ssen tia lly  p ra ctica l and .la based on the 
pessim istic  assumption that socio l i t ig a n ts  w i l l  
resort to  a l l  possible technic a l i t  lea  and sharp 
practices to ga in  th e ir  ends i f  they are not pre­
vented from doing so . . . . .  I t  is  true that under
;
the English ays tea  a party la s t i l l  fr e e  :to ra ise 
q number o f tec la ic a l object ions, refuse' to admit 7 
anything, and fo rce  h is  opponent to prove fa c ts  
vihich are not la  dispute, hut i f  he does so he w i l l  
have to  pay and pay h eav ily * Substantial costa 
mate® i t  expensive fo r  the party who adopts such 
ta c t ic s .  These costa 'are  an additional weapon . 
o f o ffence fo r  tho p la in t i f f  w ith a just claim to 
present, and a shield, to  .the defendant who has been"' 
u n fa ir ly  brought - in to  Court. ■ I^fhe Erfellsh system o f 
costs-Is o f  advantage to  the poor l i t ig a n t .  . To be­
g in  w ith  f e -fei#- op la id «', .the w ealthy.defendant .suffers 
because i f  he Rioses ho w i l l  have.to pay.the p la in t i f f  
costs , wh ile i f  he wins he w i l l  not be able to c o lle c t  
h is  own from h is  unsuccessful and ia^ecunious adver­
sary. ' Secondly, to  guard against.the disadvantage
1 # Costs. 38 Yale Law Jnl* v.B , 7*p*862.
t*í>'3
or denial o f  just loe to  'Ur poor owing to  the 
requirement o f the security fo r  cos ts , i t  la 
provided “by the sp ec ific  ru le , which the courts 
are' s t r ic t  in  enforcing ©von in 'casos in  which ; 
the p la in t i f f 's  claim appears to  be a hopeless j 
and u n ju stifiab le  one,*“* that security o f costa 
¿hall never be required in  the court o f f i r s t  1 
Instance on tho ground o f  hlo poverty, * th ird ly , 
a defendant, even a wealthy defendant, w i l l  scarce­
l y  refuse to  pay a ju st claim , because he knows 
h is  uncertain defence and the danger o f incurring 
heavy costs and also*because the counts are not 
clogged, aa in  the U.S.A. with cases o f u o ritless  
claims and spurious defences. I t  was primas1 H y  on 
th is  ground that the hassaehussetta 'Judicial Council 
in  I ts  1925 Koport favoured tho English system o f  
substantial costs: ’’The p o s s ib ility  o f having to 
pay the lawyer's b i l l s  o f both parties  to  the action  
jmkea a p la in t i f f  third: twice before he suet on a 
w rit and a defendant think twice before he defends 
on action which night not be defended, and that Is  
a d irect dot orre nt on the number o f casos pat "or" ’■
kept in Tr '. - -........ -..h: - - ■ r j____________________
X, Knight v , Ponsonby (1©25) 1 K«B, 545, ÜS»e.e»tly
.48 a ...
g , Order 65 R ,6,
3 , Report pp.63-64*
Th® system o f substantial costs (LSx a moans o f 
lossenlng un fa ir and uanccssary l i t ig a t io n  is
advantageous. Ilo wo ver, there are other things 
to  bo’ considered. There are several serious 
defects which w i l l  beeone c lea r  a fte r  a b r ie f 
examination.
■ F irs t 'o f a l l ,  what has boon ca lled  tho 
“ apothecary b i l l ” o f costs Is open to serious bb-
. , ■ •. . . . , L
je e t io n . - • I t  has long been attached by Lord 
'B rarwell, “There is  something wrong somewhere,n - 
he sa id , “ the thing has got into a wrong groove. 
Tho system Ì 3 'wrong . . .  Tho obvious tendency oj* 1 - 
th is  ' pract ice is - t o ■m ultip ly item s■and augment[ ■
« 1 .I
a lso remarked*
cos ts ."* *  " On'"this "point ; the - Solic i t  or/ fetiriiair
I j_ 1 I
‘The apothecary*s b i l l  kind o f ;
system which at p resen t'p reva ils" is  a moat m iser- ' 
able and unsatis factory system, but' i t  is' d i f f i c u l t  
to suggest any wholly sa tis fa c to ry  p r in c ip le .“ 2* -: ~
' S u ch -item is in g 'b ill la ,  o f  course, d i f f i ­
cu lt to"understand/' ' To use' Bonthaa1® words,: * j j t : ’* 
is  a heap o f Items among which'no vulgar eye can,
. 1 .
2 .
■ In a ' l e t t e r  to  the Tinea and i t  was rein*intod 
in  25 S o lic ito r  Jnl 341 (liar eh 5, 1D81.) |
85 Solicitors'Jnl. 503 (liay 7 ,13S l.) Ì
Ì
1t
ever hop® to  d is c t la la a te f an ob ject on which
- *- . . .  ' * 
in ves tiga tion  would ba thrown away, as compre- t
liana ion la imposaib le ,w I t  Is archaic and cum­
brous . I t  becomes the most c r it ic is e d  part o f  the
1 . ,
English system, - *
Hext, the system la  too complicated. As 
has lacen observed, though Order 65 is  the main­
spring o f the Hulea o f Costs in  the Supreme Court, ' - 
there are others scattered among various orders and 
f lo a t in g  In  d iffe ren t statu tes. There a re , again, 
d iffe ren t  scales o f  costs in  the County Court, fo i l«®  
Courts, and so on. Confining ourselves to  the Supreme 
Court, I t  Is  Illum inating to  note»®, as pointed out
' ■ ■' ■ g
elsewhere, that the Order in  costs * In the Rules o f 
the Supreme Court Is by fa r the longest Order o f  the 
whole 72 , These ru les embody a practice which is  
fo r  the most part unsulted to  modern conditions. I t  
Is  again in terestin g  to  notice the number o f pre­
cedents o f h i l ls  o f  Costs found in  books fo r  p ra cti­
t io n e rs , In  forther & Wortham*a Guide to  Costs, fo r  1
1 , Birkenhead, Costa #s 60 Law Journal, 89, 1925,
¡2,  Order XV,
6 «
instance, there arc 102 precedents fo r  the
1 « . 2 «
Chancery D ivision  cases, 54 fo r  the King’ s Bench,
SI fo r  Probate,3 * 12 fo r  D ivorce,4* 12 fo r  Acfcnlr-
5. , G.  ^ 7,
a lty ,  19 fo r  Lunacy, CQ^for bankruptcy, 11 fo r
8 '  9*
companies winding up, * and so on,
, In the th ird  p lace , the d is tin c tion
between Party k Party and S o lic ito r  & C lient costs
in the high Court.is not only a rb itra ry  but occasions
l . Porthor & Woyth&s pp, 7-160
2 , ibJd- pp. 160-2503. 17 fo r  non-continuous pp,519-
377) and 14 fo r  continuous 
business, ■
4# . . • , .Lb^d, ^ . .... pp. 304-412
5. p p . '418-440 ;
6« n pp, 449*467 ■ ;
7. ’ ■ , W- 1 ■' PP, 472-535' : ■ J ■■ •
8. 11'  , , «■>* , PP, 557-574.
f . Precedents fo r other courts.
In ju stice  to  til® l i t ig a n t ,  : " ‘
As a general ru le , party ana party costs 
or® those that the successful party who obtains a 
'■judgment w ith  costs' can recover from the other - 
s id e , but he usually cannot recover s o l ic ito r  and 
c lie n t  costs, though the natters to  which they re ­
la te  nay have been in  fa c t  indispensable in order 
to  help him to 'w in  the case* Consequently to  es­
tab lish  his r igh t a successful l i t ig a n t  has to  pay 
the-penalty o f the s o l ic it o r  and c lien t costs.
In exceptional circumstances, costs between 
s o l ic i t o r  and c lien t may be awarded, such as, fo r  
example, in  matters o f equitable ju r is d ic t io n ,: or  ^
under express statu tory provisions or ^ .¿ lig a t io n  
to  indemnify or c o n t r i b u t e A g a i n ' i n  actions 
brought against a public au thority , judgment fo r  
the defendant, i f  the la t te r  is  successful, is  
-given costs between s o l ic it o r  and c lien ts *  '
; But apart fro a  tees# exceptions, only costs 
between party ft party are normally awarded. 1
1 , c f * 23 Kelsbury{s« Luw*of England tr i l l  practice 
and Procedure p. 183leases c ited  there.
As has already been re fe rred  to ,  i t  draws 
a not very in t e l l ig ib le  nor reasonable d is tin c ­
t io n  between party fc party costs and s o lio ito r  and 
c lien t coats end allows the successful p la in t i f f  to  
recover only the former iron  h is  opponent, while 
he m st bear the d ifferen ce  h im self. Tills hardship 
has long been complained o f and the practice con»
ir ■. ' \ ' .. f
demned*** But that is  s t i l l  more Important. is  the 
o f the ex ist ins system o f  costs upon fee  
l i t ig a n ts .
F irs t  o f  a l l ,  the amount o f costs is  too 
uncertain* * M ilch o f you, Intending to  bu ild  a 
tower, s it te th  not down f i r s t  and tsrfcfcteth the cost?* 
This golden ru le is almost impossible to  observe in 
undertaking a lawsuit under the present system, be­
cause the uncertainty o f  the cost probably outweighs 
a l l  others, What the action  w i l l  cost both the 
la fyerh  and (c lien t^  can hardly count with certa in ty*
Commenting upon and protesting Against law taxes, . ... -..
Jeremy Bentham observedf "For were the l i s t  o f law :
taxes ever-so fa m ilia r , and ever ®o easy to  be tpdar->
i^atood
Xt Moiraen*  ^ I t  is  not business* Corneas tetim - v -  
Farty is ^arty Costs, London, law Tracts 1880-1805*
i t  is  impassible fo r  a man to know beforehand, 
whether he has wherewithal to  pay the b i l l ,  be-;. ■ 
cause i t  is  impossible fo r  b in  to know what in c i­
dents may intervene to  lengthen i t . ” V  I f  the 
intervening incidents in a law su it^are  uncertain, 
s t i l l  moro uncertain arc the costs o f c i v i l  action . 
I t  is  one o f the moat serious defect® condoled  by
Lord Birkenhead in  unequivocal terms.
2.
"The
greatest defect o f the present system,” he wrote 
in  19271 wis  i t s  uncertainty in  connoc tion  with 
l i t ig a t io n *  To some exten tu ncerta in ty  is  unavoid­
ab le , but i t  is  a matter o f grave concern that no 
prudent »an can count the coat o f ' contemplative 
l l t l g a t  Ion w ith any reasonable degreo o f accuracy.
In conveyancing p ra c t ic a lly  in  every case the exact 
figu re  can be given* in  Po lice  Court proceedings a 
sun can, as a ru le , be named to cover the whole cost, 
and th is  is  gen era lly  true o f a l l  crim inal t r ia ls .
11 o p .c it .  supra, p.19.
2 . Law, L ife  b le t te r s  v o l .  X. Ch.IV. Lews and the 
Public pp. 113-114.
la  c i v i l  proc® ©dings , oven la  ©ouaty court wher©
V.\
tile procedure Is  simpler, an accurate estimate Is
p ra c t ic a lly  im possible,” Uncertainty o f the
¡\ V_
costs o f  l i t ig a t io n  is  bad because I t  brings in  
■„very'.undesirable e ffe c ts *  ■ . v
In the opinion o f lo rd  Birkorihead, i
.i-'
uncertainty breeds reluctance to  proceed and a f \
dosir® to adopt other means, I f ,  such e x is t ,  to '■ .
accomplish the re s u lt , espec ia lly  In  view o f  the
fa c t that i t  is  qu ite possible fo r  & p la in t i f f  to
win M s case and to  recover both the, sun clainod
and the amount o f  th e •taxed cost and y e t ,ou t-o f-
pocket at the end, is  worse o f f  than I f  ho had . -
1.
waived -the claim ., .x ■ ■■■,,
What is  s t i l l  more seriousjm*& i s ,  in  
tho seoorid p lace, by fa r  too expensive and unrea­
sonable. Expense has long been the curs® o f l i t i ­
gation  In England* w$h© courts o f  ju s t ic e ,*  ob­
served Horne Took®, naro open to  every man in th is 
country, so is  the London favern j but i f  one cannot 
a ffo rd  the expense, i t  is  as useless fo r  him to look
1. Ib id * p*
fo r  ju stice  in  the on© as fo r  the meant o f 
sa tis fy in g  his i&gjlsT in the o ther."
In tho course o f a speech delivered  in  
the House o f  ■ Commons on Fobzuary 7th, 1828, Lord 
Brougham'observed! "Poih&ps the greatest e v i l  o f  
our system, as at presold constitu ted , is  the 
excess o f  the costs which a party succeeding is 
obliged to pay over and above what he can recover 
from h is  antagonist* This is  so certa in  and so 
considerable that a ran sha ll in ’ vain ask me to'- ’ ''1 
recoriioud him e ith er to  bring forward a r ig h t fu l 
claim  o r 't o  re s is t  an unjust demand fo r  any-such -  
sum as £20 or even £30» I  Shall presently  declare 
to him that he had much better say nothing in the 
one case and pay the money a second time in  the 
o ther, provided h is  adversary were a r ich  and 
oppressive man, resolved to take a l l  the advantages 
the law g ives  him.” Few w i l l  seriou sly  dispute 
that h is observations upon th is  point have but too 
modern a flavour and are almost as true today as 
they were a hundred years ago. In fa o t opinion on 
a l l ' sides is  now> unanimous . that -l i t ig a t io n  . i s, .  
excess ive ly  expensive. I t  has been pointed out,
b i 2 -
emphasised and c r it ic is e d  by,many author i t  lea 
such as r o y a l. commission^ department committees, 
judges, s o l ic ito r s ,  b a rr is te rs , chamber o f 
commerco and other bodies and confirmed,by num- 
erous l it ig a n ts  themselves. A fte r  so much has 
been said by competent au thorities and re fe rred  \ 
to ©lBewhere by no, i t  13 unnecessary to elaborate . 
the point here. But what is  important is  to exam­
ine the exact nature o f expensive l it ig a t io n s  in 
various courts, the e ffe c ts  o f  the costs o f  l l t i -  
gation upon the administration o f Justice, and the 
causes o f expensivenoos and tho proposals o f  reform.
- I t - Is  d i f f i c u l t  to essay the' actual
costs o f l i t ig a t io n  In d iffe ren t courts, as they
■' vary with each-case and no s ta t is t ic s  are available.
Sea® o f  the examples given here are" merely t® U lu s - '
t  ratio and c la r i fy  the poin t, home specimen o f  costs
in  the County Courts have already been ■ r e f  erred to  ■ 
1*
elsewhere. ■■ Tho expensive » l m  o f costs will, 
undoubtedly appeal‘ to  the mind at-once, a fte r  a - 
cursory review o f the tab le  there. 'This has been 1
1. Ch* jm the County Courts.
(i
corroborated by Mr. A. C. H i l i le r *  In M s wards,
,lI  haws selected those county court casos from 
my f l i e s  u tte r ly  at random, except that I  took 
the trouble to  «e le c t  cases which presented no 
particu lar d i f f ic u l t y  and «diere the issue was * 
p e r fe c t ly  o lea r» S ic to ta l amount in  dispute on 
the three cases amounted to  £144,10.0d and the le ga l 
costs involved in  s e t t l in g  these comparatively t r i v -
\
fn l disputes amounted to no le s s ' formidable a figu re  ' 
than £Sg©.’7.6d.“ :i* ■ , : 1
Costar®'.the county c o w ls  w ith tho 
p o lic e  com*ts in  point o f cos ts .' The former are 
fa r  from being, while the la t te r  arc in  fa c t ,  poor 
mona* courts.'. Recently one county cou rt’ Judge " ■ 
has mado severa l protests against the cost ©f county 
court proceedings. ’’With regard to  the po lice  cou rt,"
4 *  -S
he sa id , “ that is  a poor man*a court, but the county 
court has lo s t  that character . . . .  . I t  cannot be deem­
ed the poor man’ s court today ."2•
h This view is  corroborated b j  another -
X# 74 Law Journal, p. 276 ©t seq. 1952.
8#" •'••'Cf»"2iie Times, A p ril 1 4 '&S5,- 1938«.................
county court Judge who 1ms w rit ton that coi’ta in 
classes o f -appeals from county courts are a d is ­
grace ta  our lega l, system.1* -
I f  cou-ty courts make no good showing - 
on th is  hooding* s t i l l  worse Is  the c ircu it  courts» 
Before the Royal Coinlsalon, hr* Bendyf -the Dis­
tric t Registrar .o f the High Court <#&Registrar o f 
the County Court at Hewcastla-on-Tyna, handed In 
some In terestin g  tab les o f actual co s ts * He had 
tsaicl the b i l l s  In  77 assize aotions in  the New­
cas tle  District Registry* i ’hesvorago amount o f
coats in .these was £108.5,10d* Since 1903, ho '
'tk
had taxed the costa in  447 actions' t r ie d  insecurity 
court under the extended ju r isd ic tio n  from £50 to 
£500« 'fhe average costs were £30 as against the 
£108 In  tho High Court* . Ho.oaphaslsod ■ th e .value - 
o f the figu res by saying: nI  would l ik e  to point 
out "the' curious' resu lt that not only" is'- the "average 
ju st under ono-th lrd, but the highest Is just one- • 
th ird  and the lowest is  just one-third -  the high­
est was £106 aa against £326 and tho lowest-was
haw Journal, February 20th, 1932.X* - * t •- w ..
f
£8#14,6d. as against £56.2.8d# -  and therefore I  
think you m y  say from ay experiences in  that par- 
t ic u la r  d is t r ic t  the co s t-o f an extended Jurisdic­
t io n  action  In the county court Is  just on® th ird
■■1 ' , 
o f an-Assise act ion« *
As put by-Judge Parry, *1 cannot ■'
honestly recomend the county court as a cheap
entertainment fo r  poor l i t ig a n ts ,  yet as compared
w ith the High Court both fo r  cost and speed i t  is
O*
« © h  less'ojisam fcteg to  pin*-«© <è->temper«* * 'Judge 
‘S ir  ï .A*Jones:la  h is  evidence before the Koyal 
Com ission on the' Despatch of. Business at Common 
tew to ld  that the costs o f  an action  tr ie d  on 
c irc u it  o f contract wlth'dfcatgM at £150 was £107,^* 1 *34
and that another ease about the detention o f an 
Insurance po licy  and damages' o f  £100 in a l l  had to  ' " 
pay costs o f  £174.**
1« Judge T . Parry, What the Judge Thought* pp#164-5
f .  Ibid# p. 164 ? *1— * * * * * *  L-S-TfrEw^ . or,
3 .  Evidence statement pp,171-172 a lso q# 2661
4 . ' Ib id , pp. 171-8# t .  2604 p# 173#
He further stated that the cost ©f an action 
re la tin g  to  an ©state o f  £10,000 was so heavy that 
at tho end only £600 was l e f t  fo r  d is tr ibu tion  amon- 
gst'-the bonof ic  ia riea  * ^  *
‘ 2
In, th© ©pinion ®f Mr. W. E. fhorapson, * a 
p la in t i f f  wh© employs a junior counsel In  a lawsuit 
without the s ligh tes t complication or d i f f i c u l t y  » 
must expect an expense o f  at least £100 to £150 in  
the simplest case in  the High Court, "it w ill be 
soon," ho concluded “from the forogoing that net •
only is  there great expense ami delay, but that it  ■ *
\
is  not on ly poor people who a re placed in d i f f ic u l t y .  
Apart from the Poor Persons Rules and lawyers who are 
prepared to  undertake the work on a 'specu lative  basis,
4
no person, even in the middle c lass , can contemplate 
taking an action without at the case time contemplat­
ing that he may he rulnea in  the p rocess."5* _ j^his
view is  ©orrobotated by the figure« adduced and, the
:* S
considered opinions o f many au thorities and the b it t e r
j-\
experience o f  a host o f  litigants»- ■ Compare the English 123
1, Ib id . pp. 171-2 q . 2654 p. 178
2 , "Expense and delay. The P o l. qu arterly  w il.V .
ilo.2. Essay to Legal Reform pp. 209-220.
3, Ibid, p.215.
»ystast trith other countries la  th is  respect# 
ju s t ic e  In no country In  the world, with the p ro » 
ta b le  exception o f the b.O.A#, le^oo expensive 
um la  jsngland# tipon title point continental w r ite r« 
ansi lawyer® spare no severe ooauwnts#
have diocussied elsewhere stow, not only taa t actual 
cost® o f  l it ig a t io n  man tu t the cotavarative degree 
o f  expensive ©oat» o f  c i v i l  l i t ig a t io n  in some o f 
the moat important cour
l i t ig a t io n  are obvlou»# hr* M.D# Chalmers In his 
open le t t e r  on the oo®t o f  l i t ig a t io n  to h&ron 
po llock i »a id  in ludoi
« I t  is  said, *.nd X b e lieve  with trutn, 
that the expense and delays o f  1 m, ca­
pe cl a lly  in  the common haw h i v is  lone, 
have much increased sine© the introduction 
o f the mm system o f  procedure under -the 
judicature Acta, i t  is  ^LZCn,a&id, that 
th is  increase o f  expense and delay has 
been so considerable that many ju s t elaim* 
are abandoned or compromised as a p re fe r »  
able a ltern a tive  to enforcing tneu by le«p*l 
process, and that men o f  cutineas eopeel a lly  
are growing more and more a fra id  o f prose» 
cuting th eir ju s t  r igh ts  in a court o f •Lag* 
I f  th is be r e a l ly  so, i t  amounts to a p oo l» 
t i t »  denial o f law and consequently (from 
a lawyer^» point o f view ) o f  ju s t ic e  to the 
public 1
1 • P* 3* haw t r ac t s * '  193b-lddl
ih e  above figured an w e ll as those 1
portion to the ben efit
tbhe e f fe c ts  o f  tetsrw expensive coots o f
these words o f Chalmers in  1CJü have hut 
tee  modern a flavour to our peace o f mind« Joe- 
pensive coots o f  l i t ig a t io n  worsts not only as a 
den ia l o f  ju s t ic e  in many instanees, but also i t  i s  
to be feared» as a means o f  oppression in  the hands 
o f  the r ich  and powerful in some cases« te re  e v i-  
denes necessary« they would leap to our view « 1’he 
decrease o f  the to ta l number o f  proceedings in  
courts» the frequent re so rt to a rb itra tion , the
<■ . . . ► 4 v
waive o f  a part o f  .a claim in  order to bring i t  
w ith in the jurisduction o f  the oounty court, the 
protests on a l l  sides, the compromise between
: JL • n*i f
p a rtie s , sbut various manifestations o f the unnitmrl 
theme, the denial o f  ju s tic e « «how many modern la w  
yers,* asked Mr, C.H.S. Sl^oo't," would honestly en­
courage a l i t ig a n t  o f  slender means to pursue a 
promising, l e t  alone a doubtful case, against an 
adversary r ich  enough to b r ie f  eminent counsel and 
ready to f ig h t  the action through the whole hierarchy 
o f  courts? I t  is  notorious that the f i r s t  considera­
tion  o f  every respectfu l s o l ic ito r  io  to keep his 
c lien t*a  a f fa ir  out o f  the courts, unless he 1 «  . * ^ 7
fo r  tenate enough to repreaen frfpubli 0 corporation,
1 . C f• Mr« A«M. Ingleden; expense o f t r ia l ,  
te-pael -Comisairon« Appendix to Minutes
p , ^ , y-}f
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o f jjs ivience
ya limited company, or an association* lo take a 
fam iliar example, how many taxpayer» would dare to 
fight the Inland Revenue to the point of litigation  
even on an issue which appeared to he subject to no 
reasonable doubt? In truth and in foot the expense 
of legal proceedings does result, in a very l&ige 
number of cases, in a denial o f access to the 
courts.»* Judge J.D. Crawford wrote recently:
•Our boast o f the purity of our Justice 
*■ . _ .becomes almost a mockery. i f  the ««*»t is  ■
so great as to make men and women submit 
.. to an injustice rattier than fc^ce a b i l l  
of costs which may spell ruin#*^ •
After his long experience at the bar for thr
years, he says bluntly that the cost of litigation
has cupelled him; that it  mounts to a denial of
Justice*
I t  remains fo r me to diagnose as b rie fly  
as possible the many causes contributing to the 
uno or taint y and exorbitant expense of litigation*  
f i r s t  is the law-making by litigation* hot only 
are lega l principles established by decisions in 
individual cases at the expense o f the parties, but
, 1* . Re flections and He so ils  otions, - London, 1016* f*. * 1 7  
. ej  cZc^r-77^ fa v7f, ^  f 'fh-
t r i v i a l  d e ta ils  o f  le g a l procedure are also se ttled  
in  tM s way* ainut® ca#eu between very humble 
people nay resu lt in big and very expensive causes 
Q tlib re f*  e ith er $»- points o f law o r  on procedure*
- - ■•' - l ’hus mountains nay be made out o f s o le »  
h i l l s  by"'the-courts' blit unfortunately at the coat o f  
l it ig a n ts *  Disputes arising under Kent h ee tr io tion  
Acts the evolution o f  the law o f  Woriaasn*s Conpensa- 
tio a  « id  many other eases are eloquent coa^entaries 
upon th is point*
There 'a r e . and always w i l l  '.bo* clear, gaps 
in law, both statute and judge made* At present, as 
has been in  the past, the whole burden o f  f i l l i n g  up 
these gaps is  put upon lit ig a n ts  and th is o ften  in * 
vo Ives  more than one appeal owing to d iffe ren ce  o f  
ju d ic ia l opinions* bhat is  worse under the ex istin g  
system, i t  often happens that people are compelled , 
to spend pro fusely  in  o b ta in in g  ru ling on earn© other 
p o in t ' o f  ju d ic ia l procedure than the main question ,1
■ CL
o f  di sput e tig+rti«n  * i t  is  hard fo r  ^ litigan t-
%q understand why he should have to pay.the costs "of 7" 
having the «o u r t ' o f Appeal; in terp ret .rules apparent*' - 
l y  made by tho judges fo r  th e ir  own guidance*
The second cause is  due to 'the various 
*■ provisions o f procedure• '-Mr• •-.• Mullins^* a fte r
a tat Inc that the cost of litigation  in the Police  
Courts is  much cheaper than that in the County 
- Court ia  of the opinion that the cause o f this 
difference lies  in procedure. in the former,pro«
© ©dure ■ i s ' cheap and simple, In the latter, i t  is * 
s t i l l  a modified edition of the clumsy and verbose 
Comaon1 ~ Law Procedure. In his opinion, "so long
v-
a» the w m ty  court procedure is  but an abrogation  
■ o f the High Court procedure,.and so .long-as tradi*
" tional"m ethods'are' 'there ■ observed, no b ig  reduction 
can be hoped fo r in the cost of the County court 
proceedings*"^* In the Ilijd  Court the parties 
must in practically a l l  eases deliver pleadings o f
considerable 'length, must produce to each other the 
whole o f  the correspondence, documents and accounts 
. re la tin g  to the matter in issue and must be prepared 
to  prove minutely a l l  documents and fac ts  by personal 
testimony o f  the parties and o f 'witnesses and, except
4
1b very « a l l '  eaoes, to inetruet too ill a,loading ■
counsel mid a Junior. in la involves the supply
of savoral sets of copies of often a large mass .-
¿£
o f documents for>,counsel and ,t.ue judge*- hp art . 
from that, there are during the progress o f the 
case, usually msaerous introductory proceedings* 
Technical witnesses, i f  nee#»#ary; have to to# called* 
There are /again, the tendency of the courts to go 
into a at tors o f detail, .the ,uodern practice of 
affidav its of a..formal character which have necese» 
a rily  to toe sworn and filed * A ll  these complicated . 
rules of procedure add and Increase ea»rtoltant ex-.:., 
p « s e  ©f litigation* . ■
Thirdly, t r ia l toy jury ie^undoubtedly
'much more expensive ■ than t r ia l toy a judge alone* <
- ... -*■ ■ . fi
Tiiis has long been pointed out toy Mr* iu Chalmers*
As estimated by-the-l o r d toy lo rd ' ^
Haire#£lh# Committee, a case .beard before & ju ry  , "  * 
ta le s  at le a e t1 twice and possible .three.-times..a# ..
3#Bg'-te d soldo as a case hoard toy ...a judge, a l o n e * / 
This expenditure o f  tine means a corresponding 
•apnaditttr# of .money* • ■ counsels ■ a r e often b rie fed  
owiit* to th e ir  reputation fo r  eloquence or to th eir
powers o f  attacking efc> dazzling tho Jury# The idea 
swsll accordingly, The presenoe o f the ju ry  often 
produces a series  o f  d ila to ry  and -expensive appeals.
In the resu lt excess It «  cost o f  l i t ig a t io n  is  put 
on .another premium. '
fou rth ly  the length o f t r ia l  makes l i t i g a ­
tion  more expensive. In the opinion o f  1© rd a .
Greer* there has been an increase in the length o f  
cases tr ie d  in the High Court* Th is -is  mainly due 
to the increasing use of-shorthand and the typewriter* 
which has g re a t ly  added to the quantity and eontent 
Of tiie documents that must he d isclosed and read in 
Court.** in  the words o f  the London Chaoher o f  «. 
Ctosmerosi h --
; «There is  no "doubt that .the-modern tend­
ency is  fo r  t r ia ls  to la s t muon longer than 
- 33 or 2o years.ago. - we do not wish to 
appear to c r i t ic is e  the Bench hut there is  
no'doubt that Judges nowadays do, in  the 
opinion o f  the instructed public* allow  >,
" cases td la s t longer than they shoulu ♦ ..* *
$ti stover may bo the cause o f  th is  tendency o f  lengthy
t r ia l*  i t  Been© undoubtedly the corresponding increase
o f  costs. 3 jv ery hour occupied by a t r ia l  may mean '
a much greater burden o f  cost to a l i t ig a n t .  • 1
1. L e tte r  to The Times. :yfcr\ 
g . -Report p *  b .  (d j . • ■
f i f th ly ,"  the arrangement o f  court business 
has a t times "become a' serious erirte- o f increasing 
the tosts. Owing to uncertainty and delay about 
the day or time at which the proceedings are to 
■begin, parties , witnesses, and lawyer« have to 
w ait about, from day to day in eoae caeee fo r 
the action to coae on t r i a l ,  iho parties  are 
thus put to g rea t inconvenience and expons#*'1'* 
S ix th ly , ud stateu by the frade ynion 
Congrees General Council, »S o lic ito rs *  cnarges, 
Counsels* and witnesses* fees  account "fo r  the 
maj or part o f  the whole cost o f actions, from 
a tab le o f item ised costs o f actions in  Chancery, 
K in g ’ s Bench, King*s "Bench'Goiameroial, Appeal 
Courts, contested d ivorce actions, House o f lo rds  
and I r i v y  Council' a c t io n s^  the percentages being:
S o lic ito rs  ' . . . . .  26'per cent ;
...... counsel . . . . . . . . .  49 "
witnesses . . . . . . .  14 ' "
l&AM-
Thele arc. therefore/'' accounted fo r  d9 per cen t. "
' . /a.
o f  the whole coat of. the actions Inataneuf* ■ - 2he
lawyers*, fees  'are made the s »r e  expensive, as already
re fe rred  to by the d iv is ion  o f  tho le g a l profession  
statement o f  the h a ^ i^ ^ C h a ia b e r  o f Commerce,
-¿gstsiii «
2* Appendix to Minutes o f grldenee taken before the 
Hoyal COimal.aloner on buoln ... at Gornaa Law. p .4o.
into two trancl.es •
Tti e retain ing o f fashionable counsel is  another* 
Shis, ao pointed out by high au thorities , may be 
due to the fau lt o f the litigants^tiiQ aeelve©* In 
the words o f Lord Birkenhead, "the excuse o f 
reta in ing fashionable counsels by l it ig a n ts  is  
unnecessary," while the Lai tor o f the Law Journal 
put i t  in these words; "there are competent 
members o f the Bar who are content to accept 
rood orate fees and. the advantage o f employing eoun- 
s e l  o f  the fron t rank may be exaggerated* XBase., 
words are undoubtedly true* But under the e x is t­
ing  system the psychological e f fe c t  is  there that 
fashionable lawyers loom la rge  in the minds o f 
l it ig a n ts *  Apart fro® th is , there is  probable prae- 
t i c a l  advantage too* "fh ere  is  no doubt," the 
Chamber o f Commerce report runs, "that the party who 
in stru cts  counsel frequently and who ha© a leading 
counsel o f  eminence at the t r ia l  ha® an advantage*» 
yh® root o f  the van ity and f  a U p  o f the l i t ig a n ts  
to ..retain ..fashionable counsel is ,  - to -bmr la s t "«id ly*-' 
« i s ,  due-'fundamentally to the existence o f  what'hr*' 
I f l l l l e r  ©ailed »an gxHjc&sI, system*•
I t  is  sometimes argued in at the h igh  cost 
is  occasioned by w itnesses1 fe es « In eases where 
a large rasaber. o f  witnesses are required, the 
witnesses* fees amount in ev itab ly  to a considera­
ble''sum« Such cases may be exception^. AS
argued by Mr. a .C. I l i l l i e r ,  the witnesses' expenses 
in  average cases tr ied  in the County Court amounted 
to 20*2 per cent, o f  the to ta l taxed costs« lie 
said, »How these percentages do not appear to me 
to be very excessive .» I f  the expenses o f o rd i­
nary, witnesses do not appear.to.be excessive, cer-
s •
jbainly they are in case» o f  expert w it»eases#
%
In face o f  these defects , what is  the 
remedy? There is  much agreement that the coot o f 
l i t ig a t io n  is  too expensive and the ex istin g  
system d e fec tiv e , Wien i t  comes to determining the 
'Causes o f  the expensive costs and defects , there ’is ,  
however,.less agreement« Wien tne appropriate remedy 
ea$#« to be discussed, thefLnot only quot homines 
t o t  sentential*, *but there is  very  l i t t l e  constructive
1, t G f ' M ?  . l i l l iw i  Jenhinc.i|,530© ~«t seq, hvidenos''''^^
befori^ fee l*®  Uom.iission p. 400 also statement'by the 
. Trade Union usngrossGoneral Council. .Appendix to 
Minutes of •vidence^o^fore lord P ee l's  Commission,p .43 
2 « John got ting« o f  an Old s o l ic i t o r ,  p.72,
e t.s eq .
e cheiaes*
heedl^s;» to say» every ayateu o f  costs 
should achieve the purpose tnat the incidence o f 
costa should W  as inexpensive, certa in » and rea* 
eonable as possib le* I t  a ecus to me c lea r that 
much cost, delay and uncertainty would be avoided 
I f  some such reform o f courts*as suggested in 
previous chapters were carried out. Again i f  the 
■ present me-de o f'charg ing coats teasLcompletely - 
scrutin ised and overhauled* a mor e 'equ itab le  
apportionment n ight be made according to the amount 
in  dispute in  an action*
hot me 'haiard some' suggestion© by way o f 
reform* fo begin with, the idea l o f  the adminis» 
tra tion  o f  Justice, as w ith Benthos and otilers* 
should be presented g ra tis *  i f  this 'can be'done w ith* 
©ut prep# hdereat mi a ch ie f* j© carry out this' id ea l 
to the lo g ic a l conclusion, not only court fees should 
■©©"abolished but'the state should'provide w ith a l l  
expenses o f  l i t ig a t io n .  This id ea l, lo f t y  as i t  is ,  
is  fa r  from being present day p o lit ic s *  ' But at le a s t , 
the imposition o f  court fees  which, as agreed, cannot 
be Ju stified  on any ground whatever and resu lts  in
'bad consequences, should be abolished a ltogether» 
The subj#ct ia ,  o f  course* one o f d i f f ic u lt y ,  be­
cause the in te res t o f  ika public in general and 
l i t ig a n ts  in p articu la r^  is  not in  fu l l  accord with 
that o f the Treasury so fa r.a s  this point is  e ta » 
earned. But i f  they are in c o n flic t ,  the former 
should, I  submit, p reva il upon the la t t e r .
I f  this ia  s t i l l  not practicable the 
rev is ion  o f the scale o f fees  to su it modern con» 
d ltiona is  urgently needed« «on the revenue side 
the question o f  the fees to b© taken in  the courts,* 
wrote herd B irkenimad,^* "has not received attention  
fo r  many years, and i t  is  imperative that the seal® 
should be adjusted to modern coa lit ion s  and in  par» . 
titular-:.t® .resent changes in the value o f money**
Tii e rev is ion , the d e ta ils  o f  which I  can» - 
not discuss .here, should have at least two main 
purposes in mind. 3d ra t, these fees should be grea t­
ly  reduced to a minimum with a view to naming them 
as l i t t I s  burdensome as possible to the l i t ig a n t »
I t  should,to® based not upon the desaaads o f  revenue 
or self-supporting o f  the courts tout upon the 1
1 , poin ts o f View, V o l . i l .  pp, §5-®#.
n*
economical power o f  the l i t ig a n t .  geeoiid, court' " 
fees  should lie so f i x e *  ao to bear equitable and
reasonable re la tion  between the amount in dispute 
and-the aaounVof feus* ’ihits, <ra ubo y r - r s lw ts i  "
uswUu.tUX
4e, has long bean the settled  practice in  ebkex "
modern sta tes . ■ I f  the judgm ent'of'a case'could
*  %
not be converted into money Talus» as, fo r  Instance,
an in junction in  the chancery b iv io ion  o f  the high
.1
Court, -.sobi® d iv is ion  o f  fees to cover bath classes ~
o f  cases might have 'been "devised• ‘
In ..the second p lace, n o t'on ly  should'the “ 
court fees bemad® proportional to the amount o f 
the claim, but the same p r i j » ip le  should be applied 
to the method o f remuneration to lawyers.aad-ihe^pay-- 
a ro t  o f cvxdeiic'e» At present, most professional men 
such as arch itects , surveyors,■auctioneers, house 
agents, e tc . ,  are remunerated according to a scale 
o f  charge which va ries  w ife, the mount o f  money'' 
involved in the particu lar business, ¿.yen s o lic ito r s  
arc  paid now fo r  the greater pert o f th eir nanveyanc-
ing business upon th is p r in c ip le . hut so t 'a# .'is  the
"/■ ... ' ...................—
method\ of ra.-randeration ac to S*»-le -&it o rs . i t  is
based upon mechanical items o f  payment, the amount
O f which is  fixed  by statu te. The e v i l  ear*»equenoes . 
o f ' such an archa^ic cyste i rs ha^already been point­
ed ■ out, are gul3r-» f » anojaultuA, uncertain, immoral,. 
unprofessional, expensive and unrcaaonahle• Hor can 
the method o f remuneration o f barristers based upon 
and bargains struck by clerks ue com pletely^W tifled* 
Apart from the fusion o f the two --branch«« o f lega l
profession^ which, as w i l l  be discussed la te r , has 
an important e f fe c t  upon the cost o f l i t ig a t io n ,  i t  
i s  imperative here to urge that lawyers should be 
remunerated by a fixed  s lid in g  scale o f cost® in a l l  
actions in ’which a fixed  sum o f  money is  
the scale varying in  proportion to the m ount• I t
fo llow s that' the . two-third ru les should, ©f c@«r»#,
1* " ' ■ "
be abolished• The r igh t o f  the lawyer to make a
spec ia l arrangement w ith  the c lie n t in exceptional
cases such as in »te s t  cases" way under s t r ic t  ■
lim ita tion s and conditions be reserved* The obvious
advantages which'such a system would resu lt in  ar# •
the p ractica l abo lition  o f  taxation and the !©«§
Itemised b i l l  o f  costs, m nuisance a lik e  to the / 1
1, o f*  the f i r s t  i.eport o f  the London chamber o f Commerce 
= and the Keport o f tho General ■ council o f  .the har oH,
The 'jfxpenss o f  'Li tiga tion * ■
s o l ic i t o r  and the c lie n t , end the predicate!® 
certa in ty  end decrease o f  the to ta l coat o f an 
action* I t  would in d ire c t ly  tusker the lega l 
prof> ssion as the resu lt o f such reform 's i l l  
la rg e ly  increase the amount o f l it ig a t io n *
' This was suggested by hr* li* J • handall 
1* /.
in  1903* ' I t  has no« been advised by many modern
author!ties* The Chamber o f  commerce put forward 
this 'proposal a s 'fo ilo w e ; ' ■
- *ao regards smaller case® involving less  
than say ¿1,000 while we do not favour 
payment by resu lts  we think t h a t ' i f  s o l i ­
c itors  and counsels fees  could tee fix ed  on 
a slid ing scale according to the «mount 
invdbred, i t  would be to the benefit o f 
l it ig a n ts *  host people, as has been po in t­
ed out are accustomed to working on a scale*
' - I t  is  recognised in the County court and is  '
the basis o f s o l ic ito r s  fees in conveyaacisg,
- I f  a Im p sum fe e  could be f ix e  a ad valorem 
i t  would enable lit ig a n ts  in smaller cases to 
know what an action would cost more eas ily  
than at present and would save many taxations 
o f costs so that eventually the Treasury 
Blight be enabled to reduce the taxing s t a f f * . . «
This suggestion, i f  carried in to e f fe c t ,  
w i l l  have important - « fle e ts *  There is ,  however, l i t t l e
cogent reason why the scale should not be equally
• ___________________coame
1* Cost o f a haw S u it, 19 lmw <iuur tex ly  he view*
p. 4 »  e t seq, ( l fo 3 ) % - ^
to  131® cases as*to'"small®V ca»ea • : In t ill»-re® - - 
poet* the proposal o f  the :ch«ibi.r bus. not ¿one far 
enough. This suggestion, moderate as i t  ie ,  has 
not r e c e iv e ! the support o f  the '»ju*v/ LOGiet^”^ -» 
" I f  an aa valorem scale o f costs were 
f ix e d ,* the memorandum o f the Law Society ©ala1* -V* 
«th e  resu lt would he to deter a l l a l n t i l f  iron  : •
proceeding in the Courts o f  Justice* lie might 
claim, say, ¿1 ,0 :c ,  and the p a rty  and ta r ty  scale 
costs on that amount might he sa tis fa c to ry , but MM 
m ight’ be awarded only £6oc,• and the party-und party 
sca le  on that amount would' not ’ea tia fy  has’ own - -: 
S o l ic i t o r ’ s ’ costs* " Unites a l it ig a n t  sees a chance 
o f  the p a r ty ’and-party coats being a ‘fa i r  indemnity'
■ i f  he wins the action, he-:w l l l ; p re fe r  a-rough and-’-’
'ready arb itra tion «* ■ x;
:' " v B i t , ’ o s ’ the other 'hand,- th is propeeal -
ha® been'favourabli|-received by tne General 00^ 0 11 ' ' . '
.1« ■ -The Law Society: Memorandum-in rep ly  to-.the request 
o f  the Lord Chancellor lo r  the Observations o f the
■ ./.-Council' an - the ■■'possibility - o f  lie dueing - the g is t  o f 
L it ig a t io n , (adopted by the Council on ix id ey , the 
;• 5 th he ©ember, 193u) p.2* ;  <J «A# 7 r  Mm. %uu^t^s
ft* • * v ?  *7! Cn*0 V 17
o f .  the Bar»- 7.1th regard, to e lid in g  seal® :o f cast© 
dependent on tho amount involved, «in© uounoil 
th inksjth a t■th is ■proposal“descry®® very carefu l - 
consideration, hut that i t  should,' in  i t s  opinion, 
only apply to the "taxed costa «h ioh  u eucce&sful 
l i t ig a n t  could recover, ■ 1’ha scale, that is  to say, 
would invo lve a maximal lim it  fo r  tho taxed costs 
recoverab le, varying fa r  the defendant w itn the 
amount claimed ana fo r  the p la in t i f f  with the 
amount recovered* - such a soalo would enable a 
l i t ig a n t  to knou the l im it  o f  nis l i a b i l i t y  in costa 
to the other side and would have u salutary e f fe c t  
in  keeping dowj costs r
; I t  m y  be observed that the apprehension 
o f  the Law {Society that a 'f ix in g  seal© o f costs 'fo r  n..- 
case a would, deter a p la in t i f f  from proceeding in  the 
Courts o f  Justice doss.' not saaa' to be w e ll founded, - ■ - 
The contrary-would appear to be the e f fe c t ,  because - 
he could know* beforehand what would'be tho 'amount e f  ■ * 
coots* Kor has t i#  example advanced by the Law ; 
S oc iety  much truth* The amount involvea is  c lea r ly  • 
th© 'amount claimed which would, i f  no defence was made.. 1
1 . General council o f  the Bars Report on the Expense o f 
L it ig a t io n , hay ld th , 1931* par* 12*
“be recovered by d e fau lt. Further, a scale should 
Of course be so fix ed  as to promote ju s tic e  caul to 
have regard to costa o f  l iv in g  and overhead expense©
'in  hn g la n d .'
Am to the opinion o f the Bar Council, 
i t  doe© not seua necessary that there ehould be a 
va r ia tion  fo r  a p la in t i f f  and a defendant, lo 
quote the Rpport o f  the Chamber o f Commerce, "the 
«aolint involved -would, i t  seens to ua in the great 
m ajority  o f  cases, be the mount o f the claim which 
i f  proceedings were not defended would be recovered 
by d e fa u lt , but we see no reason why there ehould 
be a varia tion  from this in the case o f a p la in t i f f . "
As w e ll put by Lord Birkenhead, " the great desider­
ata o f  any system o f  payment fo r  services are reason- 
' ableness and ce rta in ty .«-'' 2he''present system is  
n e ith er reasonable nor certa in . Hcmuneration accord­
ing  to a s lid in g  scale o f  costs dependent on the amount 
involved would a t''leas t have the merits o f being rea­
sonableness and'certa in ty t o ' recommend i t s e l f . '  l o r  
is  th is a l l .  I t  would s im p lify  the method o f counting 1
1. memorandum on tns Rsports o f the General council o f
tho Bar and the haw soc ie ty . 3rd duly, 19dlt Page 7*
costs, render the preparation o f  h i 11 a by a 
number o f  derlca and the system o f  taxation un-
. . .  . ’  ’ . . . .  > . ' - - ' • i . ,  “C
necessary, reduce the overhead expenses o f lawyers 
and, most important o f a l l ,  have the e f fe c t  o f  
cheapening the costa o f  l i t ig a t io n .  In the words 
o f S ir  G,A.Bonner, Senior Master o f the hinge Bench 
D iv ision , Mi t  would he o f  great benefit both to 
the public (the l i t ig a n ts ) and to the le g a l pro­
fess ion , i f  a ays tea o f  assessing the costs at a 
lump sum could be adopted, so as to avoid the great
expense o f the preparation and de livery  o f  a b i l l  
o f  costs and o f  taxation . . .  I  suggest that i t  is  
poss ib le  to a rr iv e  at a f a i r  method o f assessing
the costs at a lump sum by requ iring from the 
s o l ic i t o r  an account o f  a l l  out-of-pocket expenses, 
including fees paid to counsel, and copies o f  
documents, and allowances to w itnesses, and then 
to add to those expenses a f a i r  sum to the s o lic ito r  
taking in to consideration the time employed and the 
experience devoted to the preparation o f.th e  b rie fs  
and proofs o f witnesses, fo r  the general advice g iven , 1
1 , evidence .before Lord i ‘e e l»s  Committees on the 
Business dtr Cornua on Law -eo-tar*#* p , 53L , costs. 
■ e f  • a lso Hoe##©, p , gps* : ■ - •■■>
i
and fo r  conduct o f proceedings, including utten- 
dance at consultation with Counsel, and at Court.
I l l  a t , the fa ir  p r o f i t  coots should /be would be a 
matter o f d iscretion  in „each case, depending upon ; 
the nature ..and lengldi o f  proceedings, and a lso 
to some extent upon the amount in dispute or 
recovered," L -
2hc main ob jection taken to the pro­
posal. ia  that i t  in doubtful i f  anyone could be 
found capable o f assessing coats in a sa tis factory  , 
manner. , The answer fi3  that, the taxing mast carnal» . 
ready shows his capab ility  when he fix e s  the allow­
ance fo r  preparation o f b rie fs  and so on.
. > on the evidence o f the practice o f lump
bum costs in other countries, the proposal deserves 
to be fu l ly  considered and adopted with benefit#
- . .> " „..In the th ird  place, even with the in tro ­
duction o f .a e lid in g  scale o f ...lawyers', remuneration 
aecording to the amount involved, the work o f reform 
is  only at its  begirming. 3o long as* tl^ile&al pro­
fess ion , is  divided into two branches, the work is  
necessarily  itore or leas'overlapped" and duplicated, 
as has already been shown, and the consequent costs
o f  l it ig a t io n  to the parties  must too more expensive* 
I r e »  'the viewpoint o f  the public, the d is tin ction  
between s o l ic it o r  and barris ter is  not only unnec­
essary but a lso  expensive* xhe fusion o f  the two 
branches o f le g a l profession is ,  bowever* a debata­
b le  Question* This is scarcely the appropriate place 
to go in to the fu n  length o f  the question* I t  w i l l  
be examined only in so fa r  as i t  bears upon the 
question o f  costs* i t  is ,  on the one hand, doubt­
ed whether fusion w i l l ‘ lessen any expenses o f l i t i ­
gation* * I t  is  not the case,“ wrote Lord Mrhenhead,^* 
• that the c lien t would be paying one set o f lawyers 
instead of two at present} i t  is  indeed doubtful 
whether amalgamation'would, " in  the long run, save " 
expense* "Lawyers ' in'- the u*£§* seem to earn more,J ? 
lo th  in d iv id u a llyan a  as a c lass,"than  th e ir  breth­
ren do h e re * -- It  may w e ll be that such a change'' : 
would enable thcouture lawyer t f  quote an inclusive 
f e c ' f o r  an ■aetion*" ;
Oa-;tfee other hand, such fusion, i t  is'main- ' 
ta ined, w i l l  g rea tly  save the expense to lit ig a n ts *  1
1, Law, l i f e  and .Letters,-Vo 1.1. p*iaa*'h.. h h
Ia a sp ir ited  le t t e r  G*  * describing nhaself as .. 
a s o l ic it o r  in active  p ractice  for. fo r ty  years, 
says;** «The sooner the now en tire ly  needless d is ­
tin ction  between counsel arid s o lic ito r »  and th eir 
dual imiaabrance to the su itor, cease, so much the 
b e tte r  i t  w i l l  be, not only fo r  the pub lic , to whoa 
i t  would be a great boon, but to lawyers themselves
o f  either c la ss .« The London Chasaber o f ooiaaeree- ' ' - *• * ' ....... ' - ; .. ' \ ^
is  no less «aphatic on this poin t. * we. think the 
present separation o f tne two sides o f the le g a l 
pro fession  should be enued as this woulu unaoubted- 
ly  • considerably lessen - the, expenses .caused .by the . 
present double representation o f  l it ig a n ts  w ith a 
consequent saving both to counsels fees..and copying 
o f  documents and .would-enable lawyers to deal more 
f le x ib ly  with cod ts.*21 , This view is corroborated 
by msm a  tabors..of the le g a l pro fession*, a jr .h i l l ie r  
thought. that .the enployment o f  souaeel ra ises the. 
coat o f l it ig a t io n  to 50 per cent, and that fusion 
w i l l  be advantageous to the p u b lic , * tn the ©pinion
1 ; ■ • 78 la v  f in e « ,  881» (torch ip  lt*St) . . ■
8« Report (1930 ) pa .14 p*7*
§,:;-*74 Lav Journal p* 27b et scq. 193S* ,
• ’ J? > ¿ f ° • I t  i  y- k < .. i
o f  Mr . m illion , the employment o f hath barrister 
and s o lic ito r  must in ev itab ly  increase the cost 
o f  l i t ig a t io n »  and, o i course» tne add itional cost 
f a l l s  heavily in proportion to the smallness o f the
H  ,  ,case»
Jiroa the consideration o f the expense o f 
l i t ig a t io n  the case fo r  fusion leaves no doubt* '¿here 
are, o f  course, other considerations such as the d iv ­
is ion  o f  labour, e f fe c t  upon -t u  independence and 
in te g r ity  o f  the Bar, re la t io n  with the c lien ts  and 
so on, a l l  o f  which deserve carefu l consideration 
but with which I  asi not here immediately concerned»
I f ,  however, the main teat is  the in teres t o f the 
public'and' economy to th e 'l i t ig a n ts » fusion would 
be an unanswerable proposition » hord hi r he «head’ s 
doubt as to 's a v e  of-expense by fusion d o « 'n o t  seem 
to me well-grounded, in  the bounty Court a case 
represented'by a barrister must cost much more than 
a s o l ic i t o r »  m e b a rr is te r ’s monopoly o f  the r ign t 
©f-audience in 'th e  High Court has 'the e f fe c t  o f in ­
creasing the ejipfenses* as fusion w i l l  save much ■ 
dup lication  o f work and documents, eo i t  w i l l  lessen
1« Hull Ion: m  quest o f Justice , p . 414»
the expense o f  l i t ig a t io n .
. ..<1 (?ome new to the expense o f evidence. ,
The unnecessary detaining o f  witnesses a fte r  g iv in g  
evidence on the port o f  overcautious lawyers should 
he discouraged. The p ractice  o f ca lling, expert 
wi tn®see* should ■ be reformed. . lo  imal and. expert ■- 
witnesses, whose rea l testimony, w ith i t s  attendant 
expense, ought to be avoided as fa r  as possib le.
The ca llin g , fo r  instance, o f  a surveyor who merely 
says, qu ite unchallenged, " I  prepared th is plan and 
i t is, accurate,* a t a charge or 3 to & guinea* or o f  
a »etesfiJM^giet, .who■ cornea to say, " i t  is  actua lly  
the m eteorological report o f  such and such., an ob- ' 
servatory ," or ©f the w riter o f  a le t t e r  who authen­
tic a te s  M s le t t e r ,  does not appear to be necessary. 
g©m® such witnesses and a l l  formal evidence ought to 
be s e tt led  by the parties  long before the hearing. 
Rule 32 provides fo r  these matter®, but i t  is  d is ­
cretionary and ought to be made compulsory or mere 
s tr in gen t. Jurther/<M # h t-e f’ con ilic t ln g  expert 
evidence .is  not only a pathetic e igh t in  court, but 
a necessary o r evist unnecessary e v i l  to the l i t ig a n t » .
iu yrance the Tribunal nominates an im partia l and 
competent expert chosen from a l i s t  which i s  always 
at the disposal o f  the president o f  the court a h  
th is  expert makes a w ritten  report which is  deposit- 
©4 with the Court, When toe ease is  a heavy one the 
Tribunal sometimes nominates three experts. On the 
other tend, under the system each party has
th e ir  own technical experts and they ooa© before 
the judge and say exactly  the contrary to each other.
,... The Chanter, o f Commerce suggests that 
«at Assessor should s i t  w ith the dodge in  certa in  
cases. The Par council recommends that i f c  desired 
reduction o f  the present expense o f expert witnesses 
■would-he heat attained by g iv in g  the Juaster or 3udge 
power to l im it .t o e  number o f experts and furnishing 
to the other party before t r i a l  a copy o f iJm expert 
rep o rt, ..It seems to me that the irench p ractise  is  
. tan» end all® ;
.(.Here is  food fo r  thought and hints fo r
reform,-.
........* - ....... A l l  • doounentary.evidence should bo ad­
m itted  in evidence without fonaal proof unless;* 
challenged and demanded, in  which ease toe challenger 
should have to pay the costs o f  the o ra l proof unless
the court oi-dered otherwise* ihe taking o f 
a f f id a v its ,  or documents la  evidence and of written 
evidence should he made e«Bpul»ory unless the Courts 
otherwise d irec t, and consequently the wording o f 
Order St R .I*  should he changed accord ingly•
... . In the f i f t h  place* one o f the meet 
Important and fundamental reform in order to re ­
duce the cost o f  l i t ig a t io n  l i e s  in  procedure* fh ia  
.1 have touched upon in  the foregoing discussion hut 
I t  cannot he too over-emphasised*1* . .■
.; , •, So quote the lie port o f  the Royal commission 
or the Business a t Common Law*2* *m  our opi«ion,one 
o f  the m  8t  hopeful methods o f reducing . delays and 
securing despatch in the courts l ie s  in  cutting down 
the lengths o f  t r ia ls *  We have received very much 
emphasis on th is point and on the resu lting  expense*
-the in g lis h  procedure and rules o f  evidence are '
>■ * «• 1 . .. •' ’ *
gen era lly  admitted .to" be e f fe c t iv e  fo r  arriving^ at 
tru th , o r  so much thereof as is  le g a lly  re levan t, hut
i ;  Mullins, In %uest o f Juetioe, p* 2<il, e t.seq . O i*l3 . 
2 m did* SO«i pa. urn PP*7? (1930)
i t  cannot be denied that they resu lt in lengthy 
and expensive t r ia ls *  This has become increasing­
l y  true o i  recent years.»
Ho t  only is  the procedure in the High 
Court costly  hut the amae is  true in the Comity court. 
I f  the present procedures remain as such, the cost o f
l i t ig a t io n  can hardly he m ateria lly  reduced.1 2*
2.The Chief means o f  reduction both o f  expense and
o f  time employed^ appear to be a r e s tr ic t io n  o f the
»
issues to those seriously contested, some relaxation  
in the - ra les o f  evidence» a re s tr ic t io n  o f  t h e ' 
m ateria l produoed as ■ evidence and so ' on. The d e ta ils  
o f  the reform o f  procedure with which I  am not here
oonoerned have been touched upon by the Royal Com­
mission on the t  coffiuaon Law,3 *5 and lo rd- *. - • r< ’
Handswarth*s Committee on the business o f  Courts»^* 
the London Chamber o f Commerce,“ * the b&r Council, *
l f London chamber o f Commerce* Report on tee ixpense 
of Litigation, p ar.lo , p.S. Mullins! The poor m u '*s 
Court o f Justice 113 Nineteenth Century p.gld (1933}2. Report by Lor d pee l's  commission cma. büêb, p .77 
et seq* (193C)3; ib id . Ch. V III . Reform in Procedure and Jurisdiction
4 ; Jirst# Second and Pinal lie per t4 *5, jjcpenae o f  Litigation, 1st Report (^p r il 193^} 2nd 
"Report (July* 1931) 3rd Report (larch, 1933)6 * Report on the ixpense of Litigation, («ay 1931.)
/ • i-»y
the Low ’©ciety# . ¿>n<l other» r deaera ta bo 
ca re fu lly  considered«
Ike ’aio l i t i «  e f ..the jur/ tria l« 
which I shall deal with at another place,** weuld,■ 
I t  Is believed, reduce u m h  expunao o f lit ig a t ion .
■ -■• . - ■ -ih » ersten of taxation'of ce®ta 
should 0# abolished or at least e ^ le t a ly  rtíana»
........... - • Las1
U »fe »': n m «rta in tiea  and
'tne
ifeigulii®# - in law should
b# ©oiaplelely OTorlHMltd and reffe used fey ro t is i© *
'ic-ftêùi, «Ä-
und m odification  d f the law mßi s c ie n t i f ic  draft-* 
tug Of le g is la t io n , a l l o t  which w i l l  fee diooueood
in  a la te r  chapter« ' "" ' ' '
: - ; " ter®  a l i  the»© r e f  on-» carried  into
{Ue+uAs J^ieJrL, rtc&t s^ptjL,
e t im i  I t  ■ l i t i g a t i  tu ’ bùom® » « Ä  '
Thaw at ptmmm t« - ; '■■'■••. ■ •
I, ¿:c,;oraniui on tuo coûta o f  l i t ig a t io n  {IM@§I9du) 
Z» h&ny a r t ic le »  .in-haw dfooniol# ooliolto&feoiuiial» 
taw xiajp» et#«
3« ■ c f. ©h« ea^fnry« ■ •
M i
CHAPCER. ^
AE> TO teí •'pope*
El the precedlna cb&pter I  have ' attonptoci to 
ejsuuiiw Ei@ prosont ayatoa oí' th® expenso o f l i t ig o -  
tioa* its  osases and l t a effeefcfl upon the adialalafeim- 
tfoa  o f justice la  ipncral and suggested possible 
laotfaodâ o f refom * It  ves» la® fox» m  to ceaald«* 
tl.o Eicidoacc o f costa upon th® poor and tfe® cx ltt-  
Iqg systea provjUiod fo r  roaovlng tilla d tffieu lty * 
xas ateto at one© that evoa wifch th® 
to ta l abolition o f court feos, th® expense o f lau- 
yoro ronaln® an insurnountabl® barrier to th® peor 
la  <¡u®at o f justice la  thé Court a o f Lew« ”Aa pul 
by K.lI.Ciiitli %&© expense o f couascl la a fusáaaia- 
ta l  a iff lc u lt?  lxcauso tho attorney’ ls an integral 
part o f th®; odnlnlotrot Ion o f justice*"
'Juotleo la » la  faet* mere oftea than not ' 
dealod to th® poor througb tholr .lacis o f aoans to ,' 
ua® tho Judicial ï»«hlJ|i&ry*Ê*
1 . R,M*&alth# Justice and th© ¿cor, p» S I (1934) 
g. ib id., Ch* f i*  the -thlrd Otfoot -  Saponao of
C causal (1900)
ibowSfe-was they ara looi:lng fo r  le g a l ad v ie  a. "' At #
other tin es  they are In  need o f  le g a l representa­
t io n  ta, courts»../But w ithout•fro© le ga l assistance 
they are nimbi# to ¿pt e ith o r fo r  too # Inplo reason 
that they can a ffo rd  to  pay neither. Concctiuontly 
a l l . f r o  a 4 la g s l asaiatan.ee. is  ©«aired round two pro- 
b ise »; U ) lo ga l advice arid ( 8) 'le g a l a id  in tb s ’ : ; 
eoadust,o f  le g a l proceedings# .c i v i l ' o r ’ e rta ln s l*
■ 1  propose f la s t  .to deal w ith  Hie question 
o f  le g a l ad v ice . In  ling land th# ©entrai ' arid • the ! 
lo c a l authorities oaks no proytaiea fo r  g iv ing 
le g a l a dvic© to  the poor« Shis dœand o f  the poor 
is  benevolently supplied by voluntary e ffo rts ' o f  ' 
tadlvlduala. o r  asset tat ion o f taftlvutaals — the 
system o f  la sa l-a id  tlsui appear« to  bo eatra*
i
Judicial*, ta  ofcaxaotsr« . But. i t s  taportanee ta ee
g re a t , w d  m  obvious, that I t  can. aM saoly b# ■ l l g i t « »  '
ly  dtaatasad fra *  any discuss iaa af the working af -- *
th© ju d ic ia ry * , ,
la  England lo g a l . odvtao, is  g iven  « * >  ¡tha •: 
auspta#«.«f religious In s t itu t  loss* the sottlenents* - 
t,,@ provincial taw soolotlia* %md© anftana, politisai 
■parti©#* ths ©harity. ©rgaataafcieii sostatâss* in d iv id - 
1Tr,i tasysrs ©ad aa&lstratea of. P o lite  Gsurts« • Sba -
g rea te r  bulk o f  fr e e  lega l advice to lb «  poor in 
i*igland i « »  i t  is  believed , g iv e n 'in d ire c t ly  by ' * 
the re lig iou s  denomination«» /«Iter the re lig io u s  
den oral nations, the p rov in c ia l law aaoietieu are 
probably g iv in g  the la rges t quantity o f  f r  'le ga l 
advice». H«xt in irnportance com® perhop® the s « t t l e »  
jaentc both in London and the provinces» which are 
organisation® o f so c ia l workers often  being u a lter- 
a ity  men and women* lh e vdusae o f  le ga l advice 
given by trade unions 1® considerable» but i t  is  
confined to th® members o f the union' only»'"' Ihrce 
»«J  or p o l l ! v e i l  parties  a lso  g iv e  lega l auvicca '' ’’ 
le g a l  aid in certa in  constituencies»
The«® organ isa tion  or Individual© giving' 
le g a l advice to the ; oor bear d iffe ren t  m^sa but 
 ^they ar® eonaonly known a « poor hau*c Lawyer * "
Centre®i Ihcy are concerned, not with the conduct
* to hJUrv+<L*- ¿A** A*elv*** omx
o f  l i t ig a t io n ,  but » i llt- th ® o f •advle o ^ - g f e r
-ikmgmk' d i f l i -c u l i i t »  which ,bm®% the l i f e  o f the poor
Apart from s lig h t d iffs r «n c e  'in  d e ta il«
which nr® unimportant fo r  tji® present purpose, the
broad lin es  o f the working o f  these a * « t ln g «  ar®
a M ost th « *«»#•-■■ ;fboy hat© .the' » • # ' o i je o t ,  naa«ly
to provide lo g s ! autiae fo r  U io«« ube"**« ^jutbl© to
■ pay fo r  i t . ; fh o^dv io®  in jg lven  _ by the lb  a r ' hau *« 
u • 1 **^ vU&u? ' >Jt~-tens
lawyer». «ho ' Is u su a lly "a young b a rr is te r  'or s o l i*  
c ito r  w i l l  Inc to aevota an evening a reel: to tills  
form o f benevolent work* “ A nobe .is  kept of thoseA
so licitors 'or"‘barris ters  »no liars consented to 
attend on particular evening* at the Poor kau*s ' 
law yer ‘Centro which is  usually open on ’one or 'more 
evenings in the weak. 'Inquiry-as to "the means o f 
the person seeking advice is  f i r s t l y  mad®, xhsn''- 
advice fo llow s. ! In an over-whalmlng m ajority of 
cases, advice alone is  required and'the matter of * 
course end* with the giving of advice* I f  in 'c c r « "  
ta in  eases where l i t ig a t io n  sp ea rs  proper ’and ■' 
necessary, the nans, of a re liab le  s o lic ito r  who' is  
l ik e ly ,  w ill in g  andable to take 'the case is ' given " 
to the person seeking advice who' is,'however* free  
to make arrangsssnU* with the s o l ic i t o r *  'gush cases 
are 'eeespcdratlvely vcary'fe* in nmab®r* ' - ' " ■
the serv le ts  thus ’ rendered by .those • '" ■ 
agencies o f le ga l advice are obviously m eritorious* 
In the words of 'the boimittee' on le g a l Aid to '.to®
P§ o r ’ uni er : the c h a ira «sM p   ^o f  m  *" *ju o tic » sta lnyi'
•yheir work le a n in g  lega l advise ) is  o f 
" inestimable value and must o f t «  fo r Mi® 
barrister® and so llo itors ««gaged, b® o f 
an exacting character* v.® wouiu Mmm m * 
press our admiration o f  the way in  which 
these members of ths profession devote
«so many evening* to assisting thoso 
; ■ who otherwise might have to go without
advice*«1*
The voluntary e f fo r t  o f those a ltru is tic !
lawyers is  no doubt high ly admirable and the bene­
f i t  to the poor Inestimable* The help* the aoi»* 
fo r t *  ease o f mind and Xelief from worry to th# 
poor at these meetings is  incalculable* The brigh t 
happy faces o f many o f those as they leave is  su ff i­
cient indication of re lie f*
But, I fear, our satisfaction and admira­
tion havo to atop here* I f  wo exonins the f a c i l i ­
t ie s  provided for giving lega l advic®, the tteeOMBto- 
dation and organisation of those meetings, the
q u a lity  o f  the advice g iven , the method and resu lts
' L^oaJJIu AL*U+*t* A*£J*l*C 4 ,
atta ined , we can scarcely be-e*af-content* I f  Kcom­
parative  view is  taken o f  the le g a l aid  eyuteia in  
th is  and other countries, we are even compelled to 
f e e l  much d issa tis fa c tion  w ith the existing system 
iic re .
It  is  scarcely  nooesoary to c r it ic is o  tho
working o f each o f  these agencies than to scrutin ise
1* committee on le g a l Aid f a r  the lo o  r *  J ia c l ho port
. pa .f* « d . '® 1 6 ,  (1»8§J:. : ;; -
th e ir  -amm&a £ ©ature a ana drawbacks.
In the f i r s t  p lace, the genesis'-und (¿roa*
th o f those lega l advio© agencies are 3o ca l, hap*
basaré, ana chaotic. They usually are the bye-
products o f  other in s titu tion s , bo they r e lig io u s ,
soc ia l or p o llt le a l*  L§gal advice to then io  ,
)
nothing more or less  than a side issue* .
1 - ;,, In »©ae . cooes,: lega l advice ia  given
the enthusiasm5or a particu la r lawyer* 1’he wor* 
gm m -sm á  develops with the enthusiasm o f .'the' , . 
individual. >■ then he give© i t  up er d ies, the meet* 
la g  also varnishes.' .in ether eases* le ga l «iv ie s  
i s  given out o f the ignominious m otive o f  mam 
lawyers who use i t  au a ba it fo r  . business and , 
defames the glorious, naue o f le g a l a id  soc ie ty  in  
this ©cun try*:
le g a l advice, at it® best, ie  a  mere . 
matter o f  e la r i t y  or at its  wotmt.-a g i f t  fo r court« 
lag . p o l i t ic a l  favour in the cons t i t  uta « i  ou ©r a baiit 
used by 1 m m  a lt ru is t ic  luwyuru io r  obtaining l ega l 
business. " A l l  'these agencie © o f  le g a l auvitc -.have 
not yet pas®« i  over the stage o f localised organisa­
tion. Ihe a®stings were started  at various pluoes 
by lo ca l groups acting independently, i f  there are 
no such group, no meeting was established, mié i t
the grov® fa i le d  or dispersed, th® meeting wait 
w ith i t » '  In the second place» there is  loch o f 
lawyer® and finances* In th e ir  annual he port 
1934*35»the Bentham ■ Committee' observed that 
apart fretr the' d i iH c u lty  re fe r re d " t® ' |k, fin d * 
ing " m  adequate ' msafc w ' o f conducting' c o lic i  to re » 
th e c o m it t e e  lh ou re  under the handicap''of an"'' 
in n u ffie lt i lt  subscription l iu t  to ensure the"' * 
nod eat sum required to meet i t s  ' adaini s tra t i re 
expaioe, ao w ell ae tlia court fe es » Heedless to 
say, th is  i® u a t ' m 'i©elated' ■ m m ple hatv a ' m a o »  
phenomenon» the accomraodatloru at ouch meetings 
a re ' not only tee staple ''hut'' h igh ly  inadequate. ■ 
they arc more o ften  than net held in mission t e l l e »  
a t ree tr iea ," slut® or in small ro w s » in seme 
§w»*s# two or three t&hlee are places in' one m m ' -  
ia'"whieh four o r - f i r e  lawypre g iv e  adviee a l l  a t ’: ■ 
'the f e « r  t ia i» "  L t ife n ia g 'v e ie «4  * *  *h» tenner®- - ■= 
a id  the client®  in  the room' 1 ® elmo®t in erttab le  '* 
naleoe.thqy tews learnt the _a r t  o f v i i n  modulation 
there is  m a l l y  » # 'c lerk  to «e~th® e le r l t a l  work
r/ lch io i«ufih needed#
1 .
Inw  hook» for referenee#
iYti-M.
ut lcaat thè advi ce part io conoerned.
Baer® aro few or no 
I.o r 1»  there any ,
l'h ©re la
eometlmee trcn vithcut a portar or.eoa® perca n to
usher thè o lien te  in# s o r .  le  there m i y  record
keptt * /..ih® worS: lo  quito unorgunieed# i-T%n
at thè headquartera of thè saae religioue dea«*»
ination* varloue neetlngo do uot knev. ©ach othcr*
C»o meeting ha e very l i t t le  or no .knovledge of ^
«hat la baing dona In thè way o f  .lega i advic®
g ir a i  at ©T@n ita  own mleeion balla .end T e a tr i« « «
A® to tho lo  or Man*o lawyer he©tingo held at
ile t t  Ima ©ni», cach sc ttleaen t Meeting ,1 # «U fferen t ^
io any other In ita procedure, and aethoùa# Agaln
thè. trmUMinlon deca net knoe «h a i c th tr  trade ....
unione are dolng. in .thè woy o i g iT iag  ..legni adiri ce#
m r  does thè Central Escaci tiion or fenadqunvter oS
m y  politica i party toow thè..legni nutiee w®A don®
locally# ih e Mad o f f ic e  of thè Uxori ty crgonion-
tlon ¡society ha» no hnowledg® o f  «hai i t o  lo ca i
1* At Maanfield house tniTerolty settlnaent there 
'are exoellent lagr enoretnry'and e t leeet t m  ■ 
©ther ley helpera«
2t fho meeting e at cettleneate keep recardo«
branches are doing o f  a r e a lly  usefu l p iece o f 
vork in  connection with le g a l advice to the 
poor*
I f  there is l i t t l e  organisation, s t i l l  
less is  there any co-operation o r coordination 
araene ’ various'mo®ting« belonging to d if fe r e n t  
categories  or even to the ana® denominations* 
flor are they in  any cense federated or united* 
inch meeting is  carried  on in  a d iffe ren t way to 
any other* ' kaoh'perhaps' thinks i t s  own particu lar 
way th®’b e s t / l i t t l®  ben efitted  by the expsrieiice 
o f  the other* There ham never he «a , as there is  
not'now,' any central agency in a position  o f  lead­
ersh ip« B»#r® is 'n o  c e n t r a l is t  authority "or re ­
sp o n s ib ility *  The le g a l advice work ha© not yet 
become a co-ordinating national undertaking*
In the th ird  p la  o, th® quality  o f  th® 
ndvioe g iven  is , with a few notable exceptions, 
scarce ly  deep but gen era lly  su p e r fic ia l and ud 
hoc* "The tendency i s  to advice* that there is  
no daoo whore a le ga l poin t is  d i f f i c u l t  to  solve 
or too involved to bo d ea lt w ith  within the space 
o f  very lim ited  time* * a r t ly  because there is  no 
adequate and s u ff ic ie n t  aeans o f  reference at hand, 
p a r t ly  because most o f the lawyers are green hands,
p a r t ly  because they are t ired  me;» a fte r  perhaps 
a hará days*' work in th e ir  ordinary profcaalonal 
business when they ooiae to g iv e  advice in the 
evening, but e h le f ly  because the time a llo t te d  • 
to e-ioh c m ® ia  too short# f iv e  minute® being ; -
the average time given to ©nett c lien t a t seme • 
meeting/ a » there are fa r  too »any poor persona 
coming fo r  advice than could be disposed -mi' 1»  ■ • 
one 'evening, ' - ’■ . ■•'
fou rth ly , the p ractice  o f  con c ilia t ion  
cut "o f court a fte r  the M é r im n  ucthod, or a f t «  
the come »hat weaker method adopted %  the hdin* 
burgh le g a l ¡Dispensary, is  scarcely attempted- 
or even almost unknown, or ignored• p a r t ly  - 
because there is  lack o f  time to attempt th is , ' 
p a r t ly  because there 1»  went o f  pereew iel, as- 
i t  is  iiapo aoible to bring about e eo a llla t ieA  with 
'out ""the s e r f ic e  o f clerks and an o f f ic e ,  p a r t ly  
"because member» o f  the Bar are not weed to the 
work" o f  con c ilia tion  out o f  court « l o s e  they 
have lea rn t a o o l ic it o r 'a  business, but c h ie fly  *
' because thsfe le  l i t t l e  time fa r  the pour mmm*m
lawyer to bring about con c ilia tion , I t  la iauch
s lim ie r  and quicker to g iv e  ad hoc le g a l advice
than to make con cilia tion * B it  con c ilia tion  cut
o f  court should be the main ob ject to be a tta ined
M  fth ly ,  the fa c i l i t i e s  o f le g a l advice
are not only lim ited  but highly inadequate, the
le g a l advice given by trade unions i s  confined to
th e ir  numbers. A l l  other agencies g iv in g  lega l
advice are very much H a lted  in t in e , heat o f
“ •' ' ' ' ' ■ ■ # • ' ' ■ •
the Poor Kan's lawyer K ee lin g « are only ava ilab le
in  me or two evenings o f  a week, o ften  there, are
acre  poor persons that can be dea lt w ith in  the
osne evening* Boise o f  them, a fte r  waiting two or
three hours are compelled to go o»ay without ©b»
ta ia ing any advice and have to eem® again* Bat
these who meet with such d i f f ic u l t ie s  and inc on* .
■ ■- , _ .• i - . - Ç
venienae in  quest o f le ga l advice are considered 
by th eir brethren liv in g  in the country, as the 
nor® fortunate fo r  l iv in g  in leaden ®r large 
p rev iàB la l sen treeJ«bare fo o r  Man's law yers 'Jé#
lu gs 'a re  being held* , feqp le  who l i v e  la  the eoua»,
e specia lly , rural d is tr ic ts  have no le g a l aavio® 
a t a l l «
“ I t  nu®t l>o admitted,1* wrote the rej)ort 
o f  isr • Ju stice  U n la y 1»  Corwittea, *"that in  pure­
l y  rural areas the s itu ation  presents d if f ic u lt ie s *
but there .are,many important centres where there 
is  a t present no io o r  Man’® Lawyer in  eaiistene© ** 
In., the word® o f the m inority  Keport o f  the mma i-  
t te e *  ."the voluntary oyatoa has not# in  our view* 
boon more than p a r t ia lly  successful* and aven in
' • ■ . - • -tt
son® largo industria l areas a® w e ll as in the rura l 
area o f the country* the io o r  *au '# Lawyer is  
unknown and no provision o f  any kind exists  to 
help the poor person indeed o f le g a l aav io «**2*
, Turn now to the subject o f  legal aid ■ 
which n a tu ra lly  f a l l s  in to  two division®* c iv i l  
mod crim inal* l e t  ma take lega l a id  in crim inal 
cast® f i r s t «  .
I t  is  scarcely neocoaary fo r  me to
eaphxalse the ia o t that the poor p risoner can
1 , Mo port o f the Coswitto® on le g a l Aid to the ;
j?a#r* cad* god#* par*9* p * i«  . 
g *  fim l'P .cp o rt*  o p »o lt «  9*1 2 « 1 •■■ *
hardly defend him self* \ :
vhcn moved for. the second heading o f 
the » o r  prisoners Defence B i l l  in  the Bows® o f 
Lordo* lo rd  Banhey pat the position  o f  the acwua* 
ed i  i graphic words * “ PL© accused finds him self 
in  n pubi io p isce standing alone in the middle o f
- v ,.. ?■ a • • ; ' ■’ • "
a crowded oourt, the observed o f a l l  observes, 
unfam iliar w ith the practice and the procedure o f  
a court o f Justice» In su el v surroundings how-can 
he properly place h is  oase before tuo Bourt* . U*■ 
cannot » #
The poor prisoner o s i neither defend 
h im self nor engage a lawyer to defend him» ine 
urgerà need o f le g a l a id  to .the poor in  c r im in a l. ; 
oases is  thus obvious enough* . In the werus o f  the 
Deport or poor Prisoner Defence B i l l ,  liu3* *a 
prisoner who lo  without means ought to bo in  no .. 
worse position  to estab lish  h is  innoccaco than a 
p risoner win is  ab le ,to  pay fo r  le g a l assistance* 
and the a s s i» fcanee o f  s o l ic it o r  and counsel is  o f 
far«at...lni.o rt« ag i_ fgir  , ...........
1. ^ k» l i « « « - t « ,y-hob»to*~|Lordof T tiKsua$t (Iwm) 
^3bs»-»acrlAeeiewtaty bera tes (dontaona.)
e t sodi T • Bridgwateri "Boor ir ison ers  j^ c fence
AC t  •
2. parliamentary taper, voi» Ylu 1$H*
The e f fo r ts  to aid  toe poor accused in c r im in a l 
cases to eh tain equal ju s t ic e  in  toe a&alnis¿ra­
tion  o f  criminal law was f i r s t  crysta lised  in 1 
the Poor Prisoners hefesdLAct, I9d3 * which was
tho f i r s t  le g is la t iv e  measure in Jiigland to make
«. .. - - ■ . ■e"
provision fo r  fre e  le g a l aid feeing given .to poor 
prisoners* '¿his was laidoufeteuly a step in  the 
r ig h t  d irec tion  of humanising the administration  ^ . 
o f  crim inal ju s tic e *  a i t  there were defsots» 
serious defesto in, tho Aot* B r ie f ly  stated* to® 
Act did not apply to the p o lic e  courts; nor did 
i t  g ive  a® istance to a prisoner unleu ho d is ­
closed defence; i t  only gave assistance as* a 
matter o f  p r iv ile g e  and not as a matter, o f r igh t* 
i t  only gave assistance when i t  wm often  too la te ; 
i t  gave no assistance to a person committed to a 
h igher court upon a coroner’ s warrant; i t  allowed 
fo r  a sca le o f  costs which seriously  lim its *  what . 
counsel and s o l ic it o r  could fee engaged*
* *  w *M a 2 i4 . ih *^ / n $ )
,//. c
in u- üö»e o f these defeats wore raaoved by tit#
Poor f r i  ©onoro* hefenee Act* 193d** and-the ru lo »
g
«ado under the Act* * -,.,- . -
tho law, now atando» ¿uotioos. a*o required
t® grout a le ga l a id  .sorti t ic  at# to . any poor per- 
©on whore i t  appears to ,is«.in  th® .in terests  o f  . ^
ju s t ic e  tea t ho' should jaaTa-£*•« l®g@l aid» e ith er
toy rot®on of.the. g ra v ity  o f  tee oharg® or o f ex­
ceptional e lionati» tanse»* Xhia applies to » 1 1  case», 
whore they are to be f in a l ly  disipo a e l o f  toy the 
J u sti oes or to  to# the eubject o f  c ji.s .ittû l fo r  
t r i a l  toy Ju ry »  ■ . then a le ga l © er ilfica l® - is. gran t»
«4 » tee accused io  en tit led  to have a s o lic ito r ,  
im si^iod h i»*  - I f  ho to© charged w ite  mirdsr®.. _
Jmti&o may a lso  »co ign  cosmo e l*  She law further 
provided that »  d «f«t i«e ' o o r t t f  loots..«hull- too ©Tantos­
to a poor peroon who ia contai tied  for. t r i a l  upon'» 
charge' o f nur dor* I t  nay he granted' to & poor per* - 
son coM-iittod On any other charge, i f ,  having regard
to a l l  the G irt i* »»tan®#», i t  is  conaidered desirable
Û  ® ' i ' ' l ' ß i ö . ¥ . JLe Ä l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ *— r -
2» . CO a ta o f poor prison* ro ho fence regu lations d^tca 
he e»Id , 1930, ¡ü*B & 0* 1930 ho «lotob; Poor ir ioon ors  
(cour» A  l ' So l ie l t o r j 'f iu lo o ,d a te d  BOO. 17, l rJU .
(D L P#JU XMU )« -
in  the in teres ts  o f ju s tic e  that ha should'have
le g a l aid in  the preparation and conduct o f h i a 
defence at the fr i& l*  The defence c e r t i f ic a t e ’ 
en tit led  the accused to have s o l ic ito r  and 
counsel assigned tc him* In a l l  cases where 
d ither a le ga l a id  or defence c e r t i f ic a te ' is  grant* 
©d« the coats o f defence« according to sca le prés* 
e r fb e i»  are to he defrayed out o f  public funds» 
on an order under the coats in crim inal cue so ac t« 
1903.
• 7 ; .■  ^ ■ • • . . % -
\U& working o f  the Act since i t s "  
inception say be viewed from several angles» ' l i r a i  
the annual number o f  le g a l aids given during the 
lo o t  three years may ho shown by "the fo llo w in g -"
figu res ;*
Applied far toy 
. prisoner« .
ulcered toy Court 
. without application 
ton prisoner*
Y3AR» Granted*' hofuood. A ccep t«« -• . inclined»
1931 1680 : ë u à " ' " " %42 ..' ... lv "
1932 - ' 1976 ■ Hli4 •<' ■ ■ m t ■ 4»
1133 ■ 199y 064 J 1 »S ; «
TOTALS ....6 6 6 8  - ' ■ --’a®«r ■.. ' VIC ,. .... .. -76 ■.-
I t  any to«' eiiowFfed" ' th"*ê ' the mmbsf ot
applications 'fo r  lega l aid  refused is  considerable.





I t  nay also be not iced that the to ta l
number o f le ga l aids given every year appear*
in s ign ifica n t %hm considering the enoraoua nus»
bcr o f  proceedings dea lt with in a l l  crim inal 
cou rt««
On o . s tr ik in g  fa c t  m erging iroa th© 
figures» is  that the number of legal aide offered  
by Court without application and accepted by
prisoner is  substantial« I t  constitutes over 13 
per cent« o f  a l l  le g a l aide applied and grouted in
1931, more than 11 per c en t«;in  1932 and about 13
per cent* In 1933« . Vh 1« fa c t is ,  1 think/due to
the ignorance o f  the accused, o f  the syotna#
i'i«s«nd,;' Ht# '«m uni record o f  l ag^ i a id  
and defence c e r t if ic a te s  at;aids as f o l i o * » ! -
YEAR .1...
le g a l  XI i  cortfci»
iie a tc s *
Èmimm d o r ii*  
f lo a t « *  #
. (i ran ted*1 ge fused Grunted * k« fused
1931 '«31 125 1521 4Ô7
1932 632 " ■ i f f  ' " " 1563 ASS
1933 645 225 . i n i fa t
ÏÛÏAlJ i??a 649 4473 «üd41
H including le ga l a id  Ao ir  t i l l  cat ca 'applied fo r
\ay prisoner and o ffe red  by court without application
by prisoner.
7 / ^18.
¿Tom too foregoing fi© ire s » i t  w i l l  wo ob­
served that the number o f le g a l aid  c e r t if ic a te s  
granted is  much m a ile r  than that o f  defence cer­
t i f ic a te s .  constitu ting about 28 por cent, o f  a l l*  
Then considering the overwhelming m ajority  o f  
crim inal cacca dea lt w ith in  the do urto o f hummary 
Ju risd iction  as has been examined elsewhere,** the 
nuj.iber o f le g a l a id  c e r t i f ic a te s  granted therein 
appears to be so in s ign ifican t as almost In f in it e s i­
m al.
I f  viewed from the authorities who c e r t i fy  
le ga l a id  and defence c e r t if ic a te s *  the fo llow ir^  
figu res  appear]
le g a l Aid C e r t if ic a te s . \ heferioe c e r t if ic a te s *
Cjurts o f  ¿oc m in ing s committing eta o f  courts o f
TEAR Cuianary . ju s tic es *  ;ju o tic es *  quarter id?Olsen* 
JxillodAjWm* ; cessions *
Or ^ n ted R efi»: Gtd. Rfd. Gtd • Kfd Otd • £wf Sd • ota* iasa* *
1931 179 66 321 59 690 132 291 ' 223 309 122
1932 253 Sii 374 1 1 1 867 289 400 345 312 191
1933 233 lOS 422 1 » 940 243 585 279 264 » 8
TOTALI 670 259 1117 290 2497 673 1076 847 915 §21
k Abbreviations: Otd # arc« tedi lUfd »  go fused*
T* c l.  Ui'Wptfcr. 332- ' ' -rnw u/urVa ai.
Ju risd iction *
li, lu  : In ter«»ting . to ¡note ' I r «  the abo ire 
tabi® tb*t «àoording ta ta «  number o f le g a l ató 
am  certifica te » granted, t/i© order of d iffe re n t  
c e r t ify in g  au th orities  rank« am th lm  m m m ltU m  . 
Justices, «m in in g , ju stices* court« o f tp a r t «r  
G® as ion, cour to o f  Ansia «« and Courts o f  cu mary 
duriodlction# I f ,  on the other hand, according 
to the number o f le g a l aid end defence certifica tes 
refuaed, the order o f  a ifrerent authnritl«* i *  
th is * courts o f jy*srt®r beasi«®®*-bd®0* !!!!® #  
ju s t ic e s , courts © f .« « ¿ i s « « , ' bximialiig Justices# '. 
&fd Courts" o f , Bum or y 3u ridd i«tien * - '
. 1‘he e tr ik in g : fa c t  1 »  that ■ too number o f  ■ le g a l 
a id  granted by the Judge« in su b s ta n tia l.
Iha marking o f the M% is-, decidedly b e t te r  
than it®  ;’jpr©4cc*j«»or but i t  ia  fa r  freni being id ea l.'
l i r a i  o f  a l l ,  the Act « i r « «  * •  « » •  •*•<**' 
in  cae es o f aux der whore the laenns o f M e accused 
^POara to b® in su ffic ien t to enable him to obtain
*°Cal a id , & r ig h t to  have le ga l a id } at «a iu to  ....
d iscretion  1 ® l e f t  to tibe'.Court as to whether tes® 
in terca la  of  Justice demand i t . 1* ■ ..
1* Poor Prisoners Defence Act, 193b, « .3 .  (a ) lb )
• I f  a iia-s is  ehsrgea with s*urd®r, i.e 
can mk fo r  a c e r t i f ic a te  and get© i t  without 
'more ado,' but in  th- case o f any other o ffenoe, 
. , however acrious, he baa to ©bow that there are 
sos© sp ec ia l circumstances, and.even then i t  
is  l e f t  to the d iscretion  o f  the ju s tices  or 
the judge- as t® whether a c e r t i f ic a te  ©hall - ■. 
be granted* I t  seems to me taut there are
- other eerioue o f f  «ic es  »M ob  ought to  bo 
. placed on the setae le v e l  aa muruer,”
In the opinion o f  br • Grace, •In serious 
charges lik e  mane lough ter, rape, robbing 
with v io len ce , a l l  ths»e charges where the 
gravest possib le consequences say resu lt to 
the convicted person, i t  la un fa ir i f  the 
. accused emmet a ffo rd  to provide b is  own 
le ga l a id ,-th a t there should be may d iscre­
tion , In -these eases i t  should be u s e tte r
- o f  r igh t and-not a matter o f d iscretion 'on  
. tlie part o f  the cour t , to grant le ga l a id ,
"i.y own experience,” be observed,** * ia  that 
M agistrates, judge» *. i.ccordexe under the
- present law are rather d iff id e n t  about
, granting public money fo r  fre e  le ga l a id «*  
■■■■’Very ra re ly  does one fin d  in re a l ju s t ic e , 
where,there is  ju s t a fa in t p o s s ib ility  o f 
- defending counsel, by some ingenious means,
, putting up a p lau s ib le .defence, a defence that 
' peeelb ly  the learned vudge or 'th e  luatnsA" 
.recorder bae net discovered in  loettn g  at 
the depositions, that d leoretion  being ex­
ercised  in favour o f  the»® people**









Shut this h m  b#«a s tr ic t ly  ®*#imis«d
€$821 bO tolü by ItlO p i 'M l t p  ©f-tibO ÎÏCCbû# Of
©j^Xteatioas refused* As ha® already h©®» Ob* 
aarvtdjOtit or tb® total or 0133 oppliostioiui during
ly  a It it i©  ever 50*4 p w  m ut*,
la  tfio AcavX^ p i s no es«» 
undo* esy O bligation  to  « p i a t a  to  Hb® w ssM â  
stmt li»  upon ti» fsatt#*# i®  or «son tbafc ©usb 
s law «sist®* ft#f*tetnly 0 tergo ä 3ä @f of Öios® 
tìb© ntebt bo iaóluAsd «itlila it«  iMmfleleat «©i» 
sp© catiroI7 ignorant of it# jMi%l*iKljmly tfaooo 
« I »  s »  first  offonosrs« f l »  fast tbsi daviag
▲ ¿y p, -fc-4 ,ï* ***
ocnrta end l a  p risons» t a t  tbo M b i t  o f  r©td~
lo g *  «ad  Hi© powar ot  tn torotonUnâ» ootlooo  
oouAod 1b  o f f i c i a l  laB jjß ge  aro B © f m i r t r s t f  
g i i f®  eaoap taw U m  tdueatod ,. a t o s ta i  «sp len ­
i t i  < »  « r e a  early  »tu a » © f tho t r i o l «  o r  bo tto »  
© t i l l «  .tataro tht t r i o l  taglno« w û â  groo tly  
ljiSf*#a*t ttko 'ta lao  o f  f t »  lo t »  ' i t  ta tc firo s lf ' 
arroooory to  m ptaolao tarnt M â  tta  1 m  î>o 
ata 'octoadod« &t looat i f  « M â  ts© m ro " f a t » »  - •
o lth  I t i  p w t ü i « » *  ' tt f o i  lo ro  @iot orar? ■ ‘ 
persea tosi stnsoaa and arreat ahasld ta tafoso» 
oa Sa @l#«r laocosc» of tì» eeodittomr v
governing applications fu r legad aid# -
F in a lly , another point deserves to he 
c a re fu lly  noticed* deference has already been 
leade that a large nmber o f le g a l aide were ' 
granted not by the cosan i t  ting ¿notice« but by '
. the Jus tices  in the g a r t e r  Session« ■ and I'udgcs 
o f  Assises* I t  is  desirab le that the granting ' 
o f  le ga l a id  should be made as early  aa possib le* 
The importance o f th is ha a been « « l i e d  to spec ia l 
a tten tion  by more than one authority, » 1© are 
fu rther o f opinion that i t  • 1«  .better 'in 't e e  in te r  
eats  o f  Justice that where - le ga l - aid is  deolr&ble 
The' obm ittee  on le g a l A id reported/1 «»It should 
as fa r  as possib le be granted by the comialtting : 
ju s tic e s  and should not b e . le f t 'I s  tfes 'ju áge 'a t '' 
the t r ia l*  , w® would re comend th a t'a  c ircu la r ; 
should be issued to Justices ca llin g  their atten­
t io n  to the provisions o f .tJtMi. as t. aad. suggesting- 
that" i t  would bo desirab le fo r  then on © ie » l t t in g : 
a oaóe where in th e ir  opinion l% a l-ia i4  under the 
A ct is  neceen ary, to ask the person gtout to be 
oaevaitted whether he desires to apply fo r  le g a l
/. jU / '  ^  b~~
^ u». h . 7 . f t  * O
a id , and i f  h® doeo w  deair®, to deal w ith  th® 
m atter then*" ‘¿he®.® weighty. worda o f th© Committee 
hare ecjual, i f  not grea ter, foro® today as they 
wer® writ ton t in  years -ago«..
. : 1 *
> Jit the opinion o f  hr# Llewellyn  Janee, 
i t  is  a t  the wary s ta rt o f a crim inal prosecution 
that ' i t  is  - e&o«g it ia l that a person should have 
le g a l 'a id *  " '¿he defendant may .have eviduict,,* he 
said in  th® louse o f contuons, "which whouId ha 
placed befar® the Court, and ho may have witnesses 
who should be approached 00 that they may he ca lled  
befo re  the court# ... Wa less th is ctep is  taken at  ^
tho very e a r l ie s t  moment, there is  a p o s s ib il ity  
that he may su ffer, in ju stice* He re ferred  to a 
can® where no lega l, a id  was given to a p »s e n  being 
charged, fo r  assault and attempt to rob on the h igh » 
way, and convicted ut An e l sc a and a fte r  a lengthy 
•a ta ir y  mad# by the home e f f i c e  that hi® uefeneo o f 
a l ib i  was an absolutely r e lia b le  on®, was released 
w ith in two or three weak® a fte r  his conviction from 
a term o f  penal servitude* . it  ..legal aid were given 
at the- very begins lag .of. the 'case, "¿ir, I lc vd U y a  ■■
*7
Jo mm in ferred* »th e resu lt would probably have 
token In  that case, the whole o f  t .e  evidence 
would have been brought before the examining 
ju « t lc in , and instead o f the iian being cent to 
th© Asnizos, the ¿aao would have been dismissed* 
Apart from anything e lse , a large amount o f coat 
which was thrown upon the country, would have 
been obviated* r.o even went so fox  uo to suggoat
that in the Mules under the Act a provision may be j
aad© so that no atop w i l l  b© token in  th© proso- -M
cut ion which cornea w ith in the a cope o f  the Act
without the defendant having an oppor tunity from , f
the very outset o f  consulting a le ga l adviser, 1
with a view to placing h is cos® before hia*^* j f
Having reviewed the system o f le g a l aid in c r ia -  > I
i m i  oases, 1 sh a ll now proceed to examine i t  in  ; j
c i v i l  cases* Xh© so lic itu d e  fo r  the poor l i t i -  :: j
gant has a Ions h is to ry  in  U tg lish  law* btae , \
would read into section 4a o f  Magna Charts, the 
modern humnni tari an p r in c ip le  o f  le g a l assi a tana® ■ ■?
■  ^ ■- *•  ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ 'i--;
to th® poor* • others have i^ ld  th® long h is to ry  ’ ]
X. o. dump ions ju s t ic e  h lo o r  in  hnOlond, p«2*
8 , ■ dotai ha ©Arthur uaquir«s "poverty and b i v i l  Juitiga-
tlon” 26 Harvard haw i . « v l « v  pp* 36l-4u4{ h*n*Oooks 
. »poor J » » » i  Procedure* 'Hi® h e l l  la rd , .ho .IX  (1902)
/. 13/* ¿•//.CM** 7  m e }
o f  -past e f fo r t »  nade fron  ttee  t© ti&e io .asta
©ut Juutio© to ih© poor, how tee  royal pr«r©ttativ© 
beeaitt# thè early  sauro® ©f poor aau*a ©astica 
tei® te e r  i t  » i «  d ira cU y  exarcteed or in d ireo tly  
dlspe»s®d through .te© Central iy ro » te© early  , 
tthaaeery prnotioo or eteur captate ©f te «  hitu*a 
Co une ì l i  sàcii a© te© ctar-Chitatoer* :uad tee coarta ., 
©f ile quatta* how tee ©p®oh«aakteg provisi© na 
euaeted ift 14S§ ©I »a lta  in .forata, pamperi«./-naie . 
ewsy fa r  nearly 4 ©enturies, iiidged round by te® 
JProourteon te s t o í  porerty, fin o lly . ropoa&od .in 
13a3 and replacsd by éM  Huleo ©f .tee uuj^Mne 
Court; haw thè rule© o f lo©3 fa lla d  and ara» re -  
placed by thooo -in 1914 t e i  eh waa agate fouad 
inader.uate and suco et dsd hy tac rule a ©f X®m*
'itile l * ig  'and tetsrea ttng ¿4.¿story o f  ievelopsa«at 
in  tee d ireotion  o f  le g a i assistane© to tee  poor 
needrsearcely dstate  u© bere.
The p reso«t ®yatea o f  le g a i a ia  in 
c i v i l  ©aseo te ich  has bogua ita  l i f e  Bino e 102S 
previdea te r  Ih© worte teteg  don© under tee < »ug***»' 
v ia ion  o f  tee tew Booiety, sud te© » © v iu d a l  ìmw 
¿¡oclety by coiawitteea to ha arpólated by thoee
c o c ie t ic s  and approved by the herd chancellor,
8Uoh co.u itteoa^* to havo power to o e r t i iy  who.-
©hall be admitted uo poor persona to'nominate
conducting s o lic ito r s  and to ’ exorcise ‘a general
supervision over the conduct olf'th# p roceed in g*
I t  providee also an annual government grant in
a id  o f  aia in i s tra t i Ve ' expense© to the haw Coeiety*
■ Bolbr® a poor ie rso n ’ c o e r t i i le a ts  can he
¿ranted the "app licant'm at s a t is fy  the fo llow ing
conditional ‘ '
(1 ) ho i t  not worth a au^'exceeding *JUi 
(excluding wearing apparel* e tc * ) 
or in specia l circumstances, «¿wo*
; (2) -Ms usual income 'do#« not mmmé d i '■''■■ ■-
. per week, ©r in  s p ec ia l,case# ¿A per - ..
: week* " '
(3 ) he has reasonable ground fo r  talcing ,"" i: 
proceedinga*^*
V.ith regard to matrimonial cates and wth^r
n n o lllo ry  p rov is ion s , there ©re c e r ia l»  sp ec ia l.'
'3*previsions aimed at preventing atassie* bp on the ; 
eer : i f  1 cate being granted the. person nay proceed
in  the courts, w ithout payment oi* Court fees  and
1, At present there are i l  Committees in a l l *  poor 
frocedure liepert haw tioeiety* 193# • 
t .  R*S.C* Ord* lb*!U 22 4 23.
3 , Ib id *» Ord* 1 «, l't.23.* ( i )
723,
«nasi without paying M s Bull  ito r  and counsel# 
*lhe s o l ic i t o r  and counsel arc not en tit led  to 
male« any charge against h i«  except lo r  ou t-o f­
pocket expenses, hut w i l l 'b o  voider a l ia b i l i t y ,  
to conduct the proceedings on hla behalf«
;■ . fho a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the Jour pnrson®* 
C om ittee  during each year are sot out in a , 
report which is  appended to the annual report o i
■ *■*' > , , J
the Cornell of. the Law doeiaty* .. . ......... „ .
The nueber o f  applications reacivea - -
an*'granted s tead ily  increases every year as ■
foil©w® :••■'■ ' "* ; , ■
LOMSOli * PRQV XiiClAL .
rsAB« »>«■ e f  Application «»" ' ! » «  o f  Ayslloatlim a» :
v-Jteoeived «Or an tod* ' heccivtd* . Or anted«
1935 332# 1409 30 0
1986 " ., . H id 477 2133 827
1988 1540 769 2590 1200
1928 1704 : ■ 742 - ' 2719 ■ . IMM
1929 1921 364 289# 1461
19 JO • 1974 '. : 009 . 3114 " 1669
1931 .2275 , 1037 .. 3331 1779
198® ' ■' ' 2378 ■ ■. , 1j48 . - ; 3696 ' : 8004
1933 2531 1117 .3035 2114
1984 ■ ■ ■ ■ ' S » i ’ 1113 ■ 4074 220«
In 1935 there vats In  London 2708 applica­
tions received and 1165 granted, while the complete 
provincial figures are not yet available«
fh a  resu lts o f pro ocodings by poor persona 
nay be shown by the fo llow in g  tab le;
7 ^ 3
*  ^ p'reeoeulnga
poor persona J o or Persona abandoned» 
L»ucughuf u i * . . unsuccessful, »truck out,




o f . « « . «  »
1925 543 53 306 ' 603
1925 883 55 147 1065
1927 I 5 2 f  ‘ • 56 130 1713
1928 1548 . §7 49 1664
1929 1233 43 m - 1559
1930 1504.......... §9 97 • 1650
1931 1530 61 166 1777
1932 1761 80 133 1974
1933 1771 63 17 y 2u33
1934 1848 94 211 2153
TOTAL* 14152 :, : .§ 5 l 139» 1 §191
Jfrcm the above tab le i t  may be observed that the 
annual average eases in which the poor per eons were 
successfu l constitu te a l i t t l e  more than 66 per cent» 
those in which the poor persons were unsuccessful. over
4 per cent, while those p roceed ing  abandoned» struck 
cu t, e tc . about 9 per cunt.
The vast m ajority  o f  ia o r  persons proceedings 
diopou mi o f  every year are matrimonial cases. The 
nusuer c f  matrimonial and other oaaco may be shown 
by the fo llow  tag flou r as*
Patrim onial Suita i : Other cases«
1925 1926 1927 IS28 1939 1930 1931 1933 1933 1934»
688 9 55 16X2 1572 1217 1501 1625 1624 1675 1660
0 ^ ^ 1 1 5  i 3o 99 92 118 152 152 160 158 273
T0TALi803 1085 1713 1864 1329 1653 1777 1974 2033 2153
During the last decade the number o f m atri­
monial cases amounting to 14755 out o f  the t o t l t  
o f  16194*1 oor persona proceedings, $n the average» 
matrimonial coses occupy about 91 per cent* o f  a l l *  
Having reviewed the works uon© under Poor 
Persona Buies during th e laut decade» 1 sha ll 
a > teapt to evaluate the system as a whole* I t  
may be said at once that within i t s  lim its  the 
system works fa i r ly  w e ll and the gratuitous serv ice  
o f  both b ran ch « o f  le g a l profession is  h igh ly ad­
m irable* as pointed out by a leading a r t ic le  in 
the lin es  on February 6th, 1936, "on® measure o f  
the mac cess o f  the system is  the la rge  number o f  
applications fo r  assistance* m th in  louden and 
in  the provinces the figu res  nave arisen consider­
ab ly since 1924, and from 1926 the gom itte® » have 
considered a to ta l o f  some So,ou j  app lications, while
IGfOQi} mtitona baro'boénoondostod, - in tbo gro&fe 
imjorlfef ©f case® fco a smceossful 'teso®. * la  London' 
t te  Xft.afc.yt«* about ¿1 7 , 0 0 0  was reeoversd'ln Jodg- 
n a ta  nnd.o«ttXaBaeinto«':-''MRtriaonÌftX dispute® s t i l i  
doriÌLnte, tfcougb ili® report thè Koport "
of febo LftW Looiofcy) glvoa data Ila  o f rnny caie® of 
intox'ost In ©feter taanohos'or tfete law* fcay oro 
s t i l i  « t e r  feh® falso inpvoooion feìmfe feti® profossloa 
lo  in «ora® « 7  paia fMP-lts sorviCo® by thè-statò*” 
Xet tbo «ork o f both branco« o f tbo'l«gsl''samfoèslon 
andor'tbo roor faraona Frocodurc la a consistenti re­
cord o f <vol«utary P*tAie aowico shUh wrou$it 
ln@stlMble.boMfita to bl»u8ftiiis vho, «lttoub it ,  
©suld bevo - tesa -too'poo* ts ostabliflh thélr '©Misig,*ff 
■. : ©a* Imm Society Is-iadtileetit la  m  ©mggtra* 
tJtoa «boa tbo reperì' «ays9 "'fhis la a record ©f thloh 
tiie Frate«® tea s »y  te  premi* r «e t  m m l f  has thè ©ork 
bsea'ooodttDted prouptly and suooeas&ly fresi tbe * 
ln ltU itlon  o f te i G e lic i, but lt tea contlnuod to te  
decilt « i tb  vltbout ftatemsAlaa in  splfee o f a regalar 
«numi toer<*8W# in i t i  wmmm  «ad eumpleiiltf** :
1 , Foca» Faraone Froaoduro^ iiepert» 193Q»
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Duti tho volttnt&ry and a&iir&blo offorfc 
Hi® workara akould not blind m  fco fcb© aratfbaeka. „ 
&£ fc® syofcea ita o lf .  . Viowod ®a o whola* j-Any, , 
..t&l&gji aay b® aaid againifc lt *
To bacXii wltb fcUo fceßfc o f a Bpoor pcrson" to 
nattkcr in touch witb tbo prevalllnc praofclo® o f 
lüdcra statte mir tu c tr ic t  accord wifch lodora 
oco.ioroic eondltlftiui ln fcbls. eomfcry. * »  asst - t \ , 
couatrioa tii©. poor persoa haa fco pass fcuo toafco bo- 
fo r «  b® caa ba ddottträ fco fchc* bonefifc o f lega l a lö f 
mß/Ayt , . . v  • ■ -
, ( 1 ) a poverty tost — and*
(B) a probßbillö caun«. H fcigan&i tont, - 
Wltb r «giird fco fck® la t t er t«afcf I t  in cmiy aooasaary 
tbat a.priuR fa o i»  cas® stadia bo und® out» . As fco 
.tba foraor, tkor© As m  ri«glä povorty fcosfc An » s t  
o iv illaoa  ©ööafcrAas, fcl»®. tost «naually 1 ® «totthor 
Xtgsl aM# ln  fcbolQ or ln port, is  n®©®««M*f*# bo» 
aaaaa o f povorfcy ln  ibo i»yfcA«ü,«r ©&®o w A w  ooo» 
aidoratlon, fco Anstir® tfcAt fck® paar porscui gofcs 
Jusfci©«« with tbs «ftopUUm «f.spa la* iaglaxMl.la . . 
fck® ©nly cannfczT’ ttmfc bas s r ig id  povorty tost » •  •■ 
m ©oodlfeloa p?®o#d*afc o f jpNu&lng lsgs l aW, , Tho 
g$jmü and r ig id  povorfcy limlfc preecrlbod In tii® .. p 
Poor roroon Kuloa of A9Ö4 hss boon, on fcho roeoEnon*
^¿afcion
o f. ifc>«• <ÍU»tte® P»Q, Ï M H F W  GOi.©iíífe®«flé cmé® s t i l l  
m es  rigid# by tb® addition of ftu Incorna tost .to tho 
prcivioua , «s is t ir e  ©ftplta l ' test• , Zu m tr^nonlal, {»sos  
f in ir « . »  wifo is th® poor porsoa, Wm  poverty■ toot «
i_
appear® «or# rig id  than otter casos# ..Stelo c laim  
and uistekioa rom in today*.. but td.o coasaquorxo is  
unftortanftt®»'. Bosom# of te® Xou lirait of » t e s  . 
proocribod in tho bulos fcoforo a litigan t sm  çu rli»
f f  os a .poor-perso» » n y  p ir r a s  t&o ©®»M not © » *  
toastet*. lb® prov isi*» o f ev#n £100 oro  ^dujsritod o f 
¿tanti#®,« , inoli bordar »lia®  casas m e portloulorly  
notlccablo in wméwlmniml ©oímos» -  As point od out.. 
by tbs Low bosiiity in its  annual report of 1,934'and 
ü § ô f tb®re or® s M*fcor.*f a^ lteaiita  to Ito  Poor
Persons Gomiti®®* «bo dooiro to pstI I ion fo r .
{Hi«»©® to Ä it i «  oorfttf iftfttft ran o t b® gmattd . .
bccauao Uioix* incona o;xoGdo tlio limit ollgbftly^ -
&mh porsfttao or* ptratlo ftlly  dsprlvaA o f to® pppoiv 
tmaltqr tftJdUsig ‘ppooftftdlflflo b r a s * «  .too*® proootd-
inya wist b* talion in Lonlon, ; Css«« life* those. . 
not only point out the fact that it  would bo in th®
A
public I n t e r e s t  - I f  th© ¿ u r t e i l e t  tea  of Ita® b i i t r t e t  
p^gistoiftft m m  ©atented •raribnilp un til f t . i l  th® 
pistrtet l e g i s t » ! ® «  *r#  « »  l i a b l e  b u t  ateo éunra,
*. hr ¿LA h-c-v-*-
t7. '/luJf-O , !  1
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tho ilmdaaental dofeot o f ft » ¡¿ Id  poverty — tost . ■
: ia  Foor Persona casoc« äs n rosult th«'xnaAstr o f 
■ pooi\persona who gto forturato enouch to caaa « ith -  
; ln üb« lienofieiout scopo of tfc© Uulos ovt MMureoly
j
considor&blo, On tho övidonc# o f tho Deport o f tho
;
tew Sooioty, a tota l o f asm 52,000 opplications 
j.avo beon eoaslderod and 1 0 0 0 0  aetlona con&aetod 
' dtevXna- th© la s t docado, « Ith  tho m r m l -  «r©rag® o f 
/■.so*» 5,200 applJtcfttiona canatdorod and 1600 actions 
coaductod. Sho«gh th© nuaber o f ftsfillo&itoiis and 
. pvoooodlngo otoftdily. InovoftMT,’ 1 t  appoars bufc too 
. mmXL «hon th© to ta l. aufeor o f proooodlnga ■ ta C iv il 
. Court3  ©ad: th© raus» of populatlon in Ss^Mnd find 
. taloo ar© eonaMorod. t t r . n m «  o f -foor ¿Jorson*s 
'ivoModlagft la.UKM* f «  iMtaaeo, .eoastiteios about 
• ,0086-ln t« iis -@ f mH ©ourt pr©®#®illiiss or oa© in 
"So»»'.©von woat eo f w  as to say timt, "lass 
. thon 1 0  por cont. o f tho loga l nooda o f tte# poor 
,m m  easlstod by th# tho. otfaer. 90 por
‘oootu •ff.-th» tM4 l i  grovltföd f i »  önly.by e&moo « r  
ohwlty#®^* :
... ' ttmtoviii* .m y  ho . fe® tnith' ln  thl® ©tato»
a u t ,  tho gPQSQiifc r% bt ftoot nador-tho' itogllifc aysto» , 
1 .  C. Chaa&lon* Juotico and tha ¿oor ln in jla n d , p,78
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is  urido3 irab le* A noro l ib e ra l and e la s t ic  test- ■ 
has been tho practice o f ra j or countries in  the 
World* With regard  to  the poverty tost in  fo ro «^  
e r  pauperis proceedings in  d iffe ren t countries,
the report o f  the League o f bat ions records in , 
these words* pIn s o »  o f  the system described 
below, an absolute standard is  s t i l l  maintained -  
i f  a ran has property o f  a sp ec ified  value, then, 
regardless o f  h is  burdens, he cannot obtain le g a l 
a id . In the ranjorlty, however, a more elastic 
c r ite r io n  1 »  employedj le g a l a id .is  granted to 
anyone who proves, gen era lly  by o f f i c i a l  c e r t i f i ­
cate, that he is  unable to  pay the costs of advice 
or lit ig a t ion  without depriving himself o f  r e -  . 
sources necessary -for h is  own ralntonanco and 
that of his fariily , Tho la tte r  © tender d has the 
advantage o f taking' into m$mmt
which ray w en  asks any f  land «a s  less  than ade-
„1 .
atmte ..tat.mMijms. ^      ........... .... ....... ..
1 , League o f Nations, in troduction, Geneva, 1 *7 , p.O. 
fh is report fa l ls  into three parts* Pert I  oonmlsts 
o f tee laws, r e g u la t io n  treaties provisions 
regu lating le ga l iM  in  certain countries* Part I I ,  
gives the substances o f  the | ^ v •K » ií lts , r ep lie s  
with regard to le ^ a l aid institutions operal ie s . in  
their ten*its#1 ie s * . ifcrfc H I  $m a . l i s t  o f  persfus or 
authorities designed as prepared to  snsusr enquiries*
. • •  ^ l. - • • : ' ' - •
In this roapoct the im jorlty practice of an 
elastic poverty-test in form^pauperis proceedings 
appears to 1® decidedly better*
Mot only does the rig id  poverty.test preclude 
rn n y  persons from obtaining Just ice, but Inability  
of the poor to provide the out-of-pocket expenses 
fo r the so lic itor to conduct his case is another.., 
obstacle in the way to the Court of Law. She sun 
required varies according to the means, o f the l i t i ­
gant and is ,  in fact, seareelgr adequate to cover the
”out-of-pocket expenses" of his case. _ Zn. London It
■ ■ ■ _ •
cannot be nor© on-the average than £3, and in the . 
provinces probably loss. •
This eum appears w a l l  on the average but 
’ looms large in particular cases and certainly Is 
unbearable to the poorest o f the poor. The very., 
poor, wi.ose means though fa ll  within the four 
corners e f the Poor Persons holes, are nevertheless 
not in a position to enjoy the benefits o f the system, 
because they cannot p w t io  the required deposit ef 
"out-of-pocket expenses*  ^ th at ' th is Im the ease is 
no »are  natter' ef imagination but — her' fasts - e f
1 # Report of the. Law' S o c i e t y ,  * 1936*."".
r o e llty c  YorL’Cbir® tow Locioty «tato® JLa
th c ir  raport o f Docoubcr l¡Bth* 1955 tl.at coas
o f  th e ir  opplleants rocontly fcov© boon p r c t t ie a lly
vlthout ruacas and u-ablo to  f in a  tbo doposit. Ib®
claposit la  t ’ .oeo casco im® found Irj th® eondnetlag
col ic  i t c r  f . w©¿*o tbo pul l i e  s p ir it  o f  tSc sol le  H ora
a l i t t l o  loso ü*cn t  lioso o o lf- c a c r if le  inc and
a lt ru is t io  s o lic ite »®  ot Yoi'l'jshírv, tho'poor a p p ll-
eonts m uid not tmv& obtalnoü juotic®* baeb con- 
' '•• . - '" - • ‘ * ■ ■ * 
t e : i " i s # o f  coureo, bl&tily sdnlreblo 1m % by no
{sacan® clwcys re lto b to . _ ¿.ore la  a gap  ^ la  fcho oxtot-»
ing «yotoa tftitoh noodo tp be ao®fiy»i®ly f i l l o a  up.
Utiloso i t  la  r t f o r j » ! f  ¡cay. peor persona mut suffei*
croas vltboufc renody fop^bolQg'uncblo to  mkc ib®
yoqftftrod d t p i l i #
As o&rly es la  1119, tbo Kopovt ©f Hs% 
Justico Laurcnco’ e Co-.mlttoo «tetad  t i » i r  flnd iago 
v it a  renard to  Out-ol-poetet toqponoos la 'm  trinos»-»
1*1 casos '&8 thias
*©»6 conclusión to  bo drown fre n  tboso 
■: .tmfim to  t t » t  to  to  fo t  too #•*> a *oo * 'f*ro en
to  attaniit tuader p r«s «s t candil loas to  o t t  ..
■ • éiws1®« walo®» ««Sa persea to tropftrod to ■■' - 
f ln d  o t toast £10 la  ca erOlmryoAOO fiad £25 
. isU ltoy  cas© ;**##*" wsitoit «  tonÉUto ; v
eonotttutod oat of «bien tho oaqponooo ©£ tho 
. fooo Jferoono o M rb o  éo f soya* t !- th o '*o o lly  ■ 
j»© r  or qu»to destitu í©  psrsono heve no 
:■■■: '-■•bonoo * f  thsaioolooo o f  th® Hatos '
to  obta ia  a d lvo rce ."
I .
■' - fii® important and urg®mt need o f  such a
fund is  oovlous but lift® not boon constituted to 
til® present, notwithstanding the find ing  o f  the 
©oaoitl®® «•venteen years ago, •
■• th ird ly ,  the o f f ic e  hours'o f the' ©onmitt®©
■* .i-
and o f  the lawyers who work fo r  the sysbos are 
not always convenient to  a worfcing-tnn who usually 
h es ita tes  to  advertis® h is  Misfortunes to  hi® ■ 
employer by asking fo r  tine m&j tmm work»' Me 
nutter how « f i le le n i "  a «y u te » of le g a l : a id  fo r  ■ ' 
poor persono m j  be* i t  m t - fn iX « '  to eos» ont ent» 
to fu l f i l  i t s  ébjeet « l e s e  these' for whose b en e fit 
i t  is  intended here oonvonieiat seoe«® to  i t *
Fourthly, saeng the d m tM in  o f  the present 
w ak ing o f  ' the ■ system, ' net' the le a s t  is  doe to  the 
tm t  that so l i t t l e  Is  known, > I f  I t  is  net trou tfit 
to  th e ir  noble©,-the peer pereone er© «hot out o f  i t e  
to n if ia ie n t  doors. 'P a t th oré-'lt w oryfew  references 
'to - the' ru lo* 'In  uon-lo^al w r t o r e f  the on ly one 
1  b&ve e fir -s e sn  ooneiste o f  an oaooliont n e tte « 
mtatbitod- in; me mmmtty wards o f  son® o f  tû t to a - 
p ita ili ’od tie in g  in jured persons not to  entrust th e ir  
oases to .^ o s e  hho  ^"tou t* fo r  then, and suggesting 
tiio lo ca l Poor Person’ s Comrdttoo as ilio  appropriate
alternativo*
la  tho f i f t h  place, tales® too . c©w?t or
juatle® ©hall ofchorwiee order no posar psraea ,
shall lo  Hable to pay costa to any ©ther party
or be entitied to recolve fren  any ©ther p&rty
1.
aay proflt costa or c-üt^oo, .... . Dut follo^/in^ 
apea tho x*emendfttlons o f lord herrimnto
' ' • v g
Goonlfctea oa peor persone procoOor©, * i t  tes besa
próvidod th&t viherc l t  appcars toto aay party has
actcd mreasombljr la  brtogliqg preeeettogs agolast 
a Foor Persea, or to dofeadtog preeeedlags torooght 
by a Foor Faraón, or to e » I t  appoars thot. to®
»pe®Sal oirstiastsaoes of tho caso require I t ,  toe 
Ceart way ©rder., payacat. o f  toe coa t i  o f toe. Fuer 
Persea lasluálag p ro flt ©©ato © r. « ipr©p©rttoa ®f 
pro flt o, or a su,.; o f osas y to reepeet ©f ©esta*3* 
iba as®.Rulos previd® atoo toa* tita «*  to® preceed- 
in gs  are ©f sutil to n g to j»*  dJEfflculfcy/to tope® aa 
uoususX bordea es t í »  « l t o  ite ra  aettog  Xor toe 
Peor Persea, tho C. iirt » y  ordsrtos sttov party-, 
t© th® acttoa to p&y «r e  Peer Ferie a 1© iw ito lt e r ,
iV  o**d, ~~ ~ ~ -
g ' e f «  Repert ©f th® Foor Fereons Proceder© Comlttoo 
30-9B90 (1934)
3. ©raer 1@, h.silto.
In ©aditi© » to  ©ut«of~poc&ot ©xponsos, MOk f i »  
as tbe Court or Jndge thirikfi f  l t  la  reapect o f  
nuch unuoual bwdan.2'* Innovai Iona mm m
doubt la  tho r l g i t  d irec tion , - Bufc th »y  bave not ■ 
¿an» fa r ’ eneugh* ' 2h©r© ftppear scarcoly a iv  m i la  
'Vfififioa wliy a eticcessful Focr Fora©n ca....ot rocovcr 
©osta l lk o  any ord im ry  l l t lg a n t ,  F ir s t ,  l t  lo  
d l f f t o u lt  to  se© why a party tìhc«ld not pay Mie . 
©osta, xfriich bfi'vouXd Jatv® to' pay i f  b is  opponesl . 
party bad m t bmn a poor p®r®«t, s eeoa ily , thero 
1 a 1  l i t i o  ©ogest wafioa Hay a ftooi» ^«rèon9 I#  . 
uneuccosaful, ehould not to® ltetolo fo r  tho M ita  
IH:© aay ottoor l it ig a n te  fa® ' SJfeM llty fa r ''costa  
©«n to  blm l i t t l e  bara fo r 'o a t  eennet art tolood 
fta fi fi stono, f At finy rat®* ■ thè r e l i o f  ffem  I la *  
to i l lt y  dota not In any nay ©oimtertoalane© hi© -. 
to p r ie to t to »  ©f th® r lg h t  t® wm®mr ooets m i »  ' 
ouooosfiful* - Th trd ly, « t  preeenV i n a  tfe* ftaor. - 
yerfioa la fitieéeafiful, ' thè fitfit© to top* tosi ®C 
Court àree« and fcfaerefor® loaes votomi» «  • " Wmm%bly§ 
tocfor® tbe y**dleature Acti ©f Ì9f3>»5 fi meeofififul
i #; j b « , S V S  b . W .r~''..-1" - " ■ --  -l;VlLV * ~ ~  '
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poor Xtfc l&anfc in tho Chancery Court reoolvod costa 
■: a » im ordinär/ lltlflpuxt Insti Im tho Klag*® Benäh'. . -
■ M rla loa , ho u m  not allowod costs. Si® pr®n«at ■
‘ N i t  i *  m km m a 1m othor countrtoa. Uw 'Sm  "thio 
:-®titaIn®i In ßootltod, wtior® tho ®a«eeesfnl' poop 
;Xtfcifa8 t  I® awarded eoato. -
öa tho ofcher hand, I f  fch® ordlnary pul« 
o f coats vmro adoptod in  Poop Persona Proe®©iiias», 
i t  ia «o obvio«3 that mny adtvanfcagoa would follow 
thu* « 0  «M ftpotloa  n t t y  point le  tM iM M y, *
. ■ i t  my, imimmmv, tm mmurnä hmm th&t ■ .
: th® » i n  A lffla u lty  « f  an? ' Im thlo rogard -
' 'is  th® attltude o f th© logo l professlon t® tho
■ «ystea o f logol olA« • Any e r n r n r y T m im  o f th#
■ megmmoto* £m maä mepimt a m a f t l i i c  • *  p r o f i t  © o u t ®
*® givea ln »®  'Koport o f t l » .  Poop % m «  fp©#«Ä-
■ Comittoo 1934 W in , t  thltik, lum m  mm im  w> ■.
. doubl * fh# Eogopfc aft*p
m m t»  «u f*vcrar'«r ifco owrAins • *  p v i t t  ®®»t® ■
- mh  forth  ®i$»t itoao o f ftrgwutH« a&i last tho .
i »  ■«ä h  ftw « @r « 1 *  o f wblch mm  t»e©d
v m a  tfa® proMm® rnt£m m  upia t t »  IteriL »ro f««m m »2* 
1 , ö . . ChAiaploa, op*©it* p*$4.
. g . * Koport o f th® Poop foroou* frooodar® Oosnlttoo' 
3S-99m  (XÖ34) paras, 13-14, pp*4-9.
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■ Sho Comittoo wisely took th® -wlm mod la  oat re -
eotsaenied. th® awarding o f costs undo# certain «pool* 
fitd 'o lM W Btaaoei« ■ It 1» only domihte th® profeas- 
tonal attitude adopted by the Cemnittee * that 1»  
radical change la  till® rospect has boon recenacrided 
and' aado # H10 |gebleci -of- loga-lr^lC1tWMr^gg''l8go~ * 
l»-oanr-boot-ho- alwoa- ln elidLL-ea&eo^-tMnloisaty-
.. * la the ®i*fh p lace , one ®f the most serlon«
AALcfi.
d ifficu lt  lea o f t e n  # # a f » o r t e d - w l t I i - l a r  t h e  p r o a e s t
ayaten 1® lack o f a ltru istlo  lawyers w in ing to glvo
their gratuitous ©errico. ■ This «ana feel® particu- 
lo r ly  acute at I*ondsn mail sew» other ilacos. As 
pet forth la  the i ;m d  ■ report o f  1996 "of the Law ■. 
Societyf Mi® to M ^ ry  .oaovefearloa .«r .11'out o f ®i • 
Omnlttooa point out that I f  m few nor® so lic itors  
l a  those area® would volunteer aosletanoa, Mi® burden 
of those other® who are w illin g 'to  o ffe r their 00* -  
Vic03 would ho M l  lew d« In Leaden tlio m m lh m m  
of .percentage o f oollo&toro 'undertaking lega l aM  
work Is oM ou * fro® the ftpura®; ■ Out o f appeal»'- ■ 
isato iy -om  poaatlalne ooUtltove, only 1G7S M m  ' 
pinoed t h e »  .»lane on the ro le  of ©©»ducting so lic i­
tors. ■ - la  Mi# opinion of the Law Society there would
X. Ibid , paras. 10-23, pp,G-9
seen t o .bo a p o s s ib il ity  that the London Conaltteea
m y  have to  moot oven wore frequ en tly  ar.d I f  th is  
should hap. ea I t  w i l l  bccouo d i f f i c u l t  to  a llo ca te  
cases promptly fo r  conduct and delays w i l l  occur*
"'ihe t&ne, th or o f ora, baa a rr iv ed ,"  the Heport *
says ,"fo r  «»k in g  a spec ia l appeal to London & oltet­
te rs  «hose m m »  ar® act already on th® A cta .1’
I t  is  therefore apparent that ®v®n w ith in  the H a lte d  
scop® o f  tli® ex is tin g  ru les the lack o f  adequate
nusfcers o f volunteers has always boor* a source o f  
d i f f ic u lt y *  How mrnli would I t  be, i f  the present" 
system were extended to  other courts?
I t  m y , however, bo observed that such 
d i f f i c u l t y  as has been e xperleneed la  inherent la ,  
and almost in ev itab le  under, the present system o f  
le g a l aid  ©a voluntary bas is .
I ' lm l l y ,  one o f  the m e t serious drawbacks 
o f  tbo present system o f  le g a l a id  In  c i v i l  ©as#®
H a s  ‘in  I ts  H a lted  scope to  the High Court ©idly, 
fh la  procedure therefor© only touches the fr in ge  
@f tli® probleia which has yet to  be dea lt w ith , Share 
Is  1»  le g a l a id  In County Courts and fo il© #  Courts 
w ith tee only exception o f  r e s it te d  >eases from fee 
H I #  Court to  tee  County Court. As'has boon pointed
©rnt elsewhere about 00 per cent. o f a l l  c iv il  j r o -  
■ ©codings la  England and Víales «tro yearly dealt with 
"la County Courts, which are professedly and manifest­
ly  'poor nona courts resorted to" nootly by the poor* 
the lack of lega l aid here is ironical, anomalous 
and lasefa c ritic  Is ad,
la  the" words of benfchsm Coinlttoei na big ' ■ 
gap la thus le f t ,  as th© County Courts and Polios 
Courts aro obviously the' Courts to which poor people 
havo roeowrse for « 1® ssttlftmant of the vast m jo rity  
t t  their ' Alspuftss«'*
She Question o f freo lega l assistance 
county courts and the remission of court fees tsui 
conaidorod ty^oportmenfeal Couoitteo on Legal Aid 
fo r  the Poor undter the''Cbalmnshlp of Mr. Justice 
f ln ls y . tbs Comnlttee' reported in 19Stf against tea 
System o f • le g a l a id  la  County Courts asscept the 
resitted  easts from the High Court' in ifaieh legal
©Id ohould be ooatiaied and tv» court fooa remitted.
**As regards free It-gal ass 1st anco in tei® County 
C ourt/  too' report1* aay3 i *i?# have not boon con­
vinced 'that 'there' is  any coiuiidsrafcl«' onfccr of
cases in which «  lit ig a n t possessing a good caso is  ' 
unstfts to pmm m  hla renody by reason of a fa  slur® to
1- W *** ,1* « ? '*  ° f  t!í® C2:1¡i « c a  on U j z i  Aid fo r  th . Poor 
para. 13» PP.7-Q, ond. o01G (1223)
oocuro lo  ga l aasistance* I t  m st t e  ronorbered tlmt 
a lars® proportion ©f tto  casos In th© eounty court 
are str.pl© ir* ehar&eter , and t i »  Zud£o is  w o ll ablo 
to ontortain  tho Pacta so tlm t i t  is  neither neccsa- 
ary not advimtaceous tlmt Micro ahould to any lo c a l 
aséistanca a t a l l  • I t  is  undoubtcdly doslrabla to 
©rmouraco tho c iv in c  o f  cood lo c a l advico to  feo poorj 
i t  is  not dos ira; l o ,  $poaklns cenora lly , to  ©neourag© 
lit ica tio rv#  lh#r© ar© rjsny cases «diere, feoucb tto ro  
rmy to  son» v io la t io n  o f  a lo c a l rJ t fit ,  i t  is  neither 
prudent ñor advisablo to  l i t í g a t e , ®M m  bollovo 
tlmt «uiy echo«» «hle?i ratghfc toad to  znako poopl© noro 
l l t lg lo u s  chould to  depreeatod*
Zmatly, it  is  ©xtr©2ioly d iff ic u lt  to se© 
bou euch a ayaten, sport f®  a  sos® actor® of State 
or Municipal Xawyer», Whieh w© diseñas bolos, could 
to  worlesd« _ Ita  suecos« wouid depone* on tto  co-opora- 
tio ii of too aolic itor»a  brsnch o f th© loca l profeasion. 
la  th ls connoction «o thlnk i t  rclovant to obsorve 
tfaat th© evidkmcc teforo ua shows tlmt s sarioua aoowt 
©f work has boon inposad upon thls brandi o f fe© pro» 
fo ts ion by th© recent‘provistona o f th© loor Persone 
Rulos in tí.® Kigb Court* W© sbould bositsto long 
tofsr© ve recomendad so onorous sn addition to that
1( H'ù
« r t e  as tfould be toro lved  la  Um app lica tion  ta  
the ©oaaty courts o f  t ;e  Jligh Court ra ies  ■■
l£ i t  w ro  establiched tteat ln j ia t lc o  was betog '. 
dont to  the poor by the absence o f  any p ro r ii ion •' 
f o r . le g a l  m&d lu  tfc© eounty court, te© abovo ©on- ' 
sM eratieaa  ntghfc m©ll be thought inadequate to  
Jtisfeify.a re fu sa i to  provtâa mmh le g a l ald* but w® 
ûro iâ t  is f ic d  thnt the cases tthero the fa  ilur© to  - 
provldo le g a l assistance asiomts to  a doaîa l ©f 
JostU ii are very £m  toâeeâ» hartog r#gard ©specla lly  
to  tho assistance g iven  b© te® poor Isjr srade Unions, 
Uy frtmaàm or. philanthropie «gracies and by g ©liefe» 
bers vho,' U* the y thtote t o t  toer® le a real g r ie r -  
anoo*'*** ofben noefc graeroualy preparod to  tak» up
««SOS# ‘
■ : „ . .£bo«o arguacats £vm te® peu «P such high 
«utliopltio« doooreo a il  respect «ut ©ureftti eoasi^r- 
a tioa* . îhsy * * • *  kcuosor* by »  » « 411«  eourlnetog to  
210* . Ta bigla with, " I f  la te jsy «ted bolh naiHM rj 
and mÈmtAm®90^  tant thoro ©fcmild be a mymtm ©C 
a ld  to  eottnfcy ©oarts* : tb e  asavaptlsa t o t  a 
lAinga proportion « f  to® ea.ee« to  tee oounty court ■ 
«w  atopie la cfearactor le opta to qnstbioa n i  
dSspofcfHl by ihose «bo are acquatoted witte tee sub- 
jr a t  and oowpotont to  spante.
nAnd fil*® suggestion that a l l  a Cotait y  Court ' 
Judge has to do 'In h is 'd a y 's  work is  to  unravel a 
few s t e l lo  fa c t s , ” wrote 'Judge Parry** ’’that 1® Ima 
no le g a l uroblsn» to  troubla him tod that hi® work 
i s  in te lle c tu a lly  o f  a læ c r  order then that o f  the 
Kljÿi Court Judge, 'is  snot lier nleoonception o f  fell® 
obvious* ••• 'Tate  ®s two c.;ariîl©a o f tha sweet '» 
s im p lic ity  o f le g a l ra tte rs  in  a County Court, which 
no H|¿h'-Court Judge 'Is entrust od w ith , the v?orknon*s 
compensation Act «a l the Kent Keefer le t  ion  Act. - Is  - - 
le g a l  advice as to  tixsee «a t te ra ,  E licli ray b r in e ; 
r e l i e f  or ru in in to  the homes o f  the poor, a «»fe to r 
wkAeh lawyers in  honour to  th e ir  profession can ■* 
tmah tho i r 'tends of? . . . .  - And fei®u¿fi the evidence "■ 
i s  not p o lis h e d , ono ean hardly «appo*# that « 1® : - 
County Court Judge* ubo were asìaci to  advise the ■ 
CoaulfefeeSf can have to ld  f e i »  o f tho «Im p ilo I t y  o f
the heat ha s t r ie  felon Acts«' 'Those statutes,-tesagli
used in the as in fo r  the'pro tant Ion o f  th e 'p eer, have
by thfia infer loaey and inserts Infey 
■’*’ '¿Sven this s*«tt9tlsn ( lap e r s a s »/
assK^ poor 
M , S t i l l  feti#
m m z^m t  1« not adeqtnta to r e f » «  legal aid there. 
I «  to say feto»® cas#» which being not sisó le , should
jL# iho Gospel and the Ims pp, 274-277. ( 1 « 3 )
have le c a l a id  on the admission o f the C oiu lttoo , 
the unrepresented pour have great d i f f ic u lt y  even 
In  s i“ p ie  cases, They cannot properly bring out the 
v i t a l  point a t Issue, hut cat ° ‘T  In a multitude 
o f d e ta ils  and Irre levan t na tters . They are , mm~  
over« unable by oroas-ex&ninatlon, to t  st tho 
truth of, the evidence o f  the other s ide» Secondly, 
to  assume fea t any system o f  le g a l eld In County 
Courts would tend to  encourage l i t ig a t io n ,  .as. t h t , '
C o m it  tee appears to so assume, la  not only . I l lo g i ­
ca l and untrue but to  Ignore the r e a l nature o f the  ^
case. Were thin true, the Poor Persons Procedure 
should be abolished roo t and branch. . The danger 
o f  vesatlou3 l i t ig a t io n  under the le ga l a id  system 
can be and is ,  in  fa c t ,  e l  ir s ta ted  by the p ro lin ln - 
ary  eannlnatlon o f  the app lication  through poverty 
te s t and the probab lll*  ccase-1 it lg a n d i te s t . 
Spurious or l i t ig io u s  cAtea cannot undergo Budi 
e anlnatlons and are surely to  be ru led out* To 
help  tho poor to obtain Justice by le g a l a id  syston 
arid to  ,eaemzm&a l i t ig a t io n  aro two e n t ir e ly  differ- 
' ent t h in g « « 'T h i r d ly «  the reason that, i f  l e g a l , - 
a id  were g iven  in  county courts, ' i t  would add an 
unbearable burden upon the already burdened le g a l 
profession 1» ,  o f course, a poor excuse but by no
13021 na a atrong Ju stifica  fe loa fo r  th© ro fusa l feo . 
holp tl'i© poor la  (¿uesfc o f jas tico# On tho contx*ary# 
i t  1 »  a p o fleo tion  upo« feho e x is t ía s  «ysfeem anS coes 
feo febo vcx‘jr rsofe o f the priac Ip lo  t&etfcer le ga l a 14 
feo th© poox* elioultü bo co.¿uctod fcy feho le g a l l l o ­
rosa toa and aot by feh© S tate . F in& lly, oa th© ®4- 
n lsa lón  o f  %ho Cür-i.iitteo, l f  i t  woro ©stabliched . 
filia fe Injusttc© m s  bolas don© feo th© poor under th© 
ox la tln s  ay»fe©»* l « e » l  a ld  ahoald be providod. luoh
la
eaaoa o f  In isfeleo» X svfeaait, or© nofe mnfetiig.
Uuder tho honts fte s tr io tio a  A cts »2* fot* ta s to »© ,, lead » 
j o r i »  o f  córta la  claasea o f  horno a are rosfertefcoá la  - 
fehelr v i g i l e  as t© otrtsining possossloa o f  feho I r  . ■ 
harnees as 'fe# tita anona! o f  rcnt feto#y m y  oharge»
Cíalas t© -'pos©oesloa uader the Aet are mvf c o i » «  
la  the fleitxty Coart* ■ -Sbe io ta  ana th® 4eeisleos 
ttttdor tiio Aot» fcav© psoduooA a© eentplieifeaii a par! 
o f  Engllrti"M ir that p ra c t ic a ily  fow feMi&exr o f tías 
pabilo and not m a y . Isvyer* «ndevstexiA 11« .-fe© ■ 
XendloapA' froenen tly  has profese lonsX eesletonee* fiai
1* - e f*  ° »  . Cbaaploa, op «o lt*  aupra* -p.3§
gg A serlos of ©mofea#«!© e.f.'SO n&lstnapy,s 1«*» of"
•" ExKland. ( t a i  ©a.) XeadláHI sr.d l ’smuit« -p,8lB efe«s«Q 
1036)
the tenant la es a rulo unroprocentod, " becausa ' ■ 
ii@ bélouga to the uoafc impoverished ©lase or the 
co: u n ity . ^ ' gurus'—
■. Imsapt^iha aosictanco which ha 2»s the 
fortune t© obtain fro® the btncb b# is  usually 
helpless* , TStrmn with that acal#tane# h® does nef ■ 
know Court psooedura, nor ifcat witnesses are re** ; 
0,utr#d, s t i l l  less «hat legal ■ ôef%mm$«a*® open to 
hl®.- In til© resu lt, he la  ordered to gir® up - - -
paasasslan of his I s m  and to pay the eeefcs# Ruin» 
•d h# is* -Wer© there lega l assistane# fa r  hi®, to 
would b# in a mmh better position. And why should 
not wo feat® lega l hospitals and out-pat laut depart« 
.Mats a&taahed to the County Court,*' asked b ir  
Eduard far*? , ttwhe»e t î »  hoa*« physiolan la the 
yoisig » a  who has taken t i »  best degree» la  law 
and t i »  v isiting  surgeon id  the greet leader of the 
legal profession?,,Ê* ■
: ■ fourthly, on their mm «its lss ie», tha
Coasiitteo r#«#gals#d that thara or# mmm where tha ■
fa ilu re  to provide lega l mid memmtm to a denial o f
...... ............... ...........  ■■■ /*£•...... ......
X, Parldafliawtary 43ahataa^CCour.,aiuO 8511.9458 1989*90
g, ïhe he® and the Poor, p ,lY 6 . (1014) London«
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ju s tic e  but. in  th e ir  opinion such mam  ere ' ‘very 
few* or they ’ liavo not boon convinced that there 
la  any considerable number o f (e^ch) casco#”
th is  .is# I  thin:;, an smssiag tou@h{ I t .
sooris to  argue. as seas • have argued when they speak
o f the sum t o t a l . o f  human su ffer  ins* . ^hey & i>w r
|o th in k . that hundreds o f  thousands o f . people mmt
have su ffered  in ju stice  before  any reasonable ground
ban be shown fo r  reform* Xhe problem, however, mn
eoareoly bo vim-®d and judged in th is  way* Whether
m
there are a few cases o r a thousand do/not a ffe c t  
the prise Ipl® at a l l *  . I t  would be far. bet ter and 
much nobler* even though, i t  n ight eoet eeeie thing* 
that we should take the utmost car© to #n»ar© that' - 
not one s ing le  case should. su ffe r  in ju stice  thstt-w
in th is  connec­
tio n  ,  Kngland..appears to  m m  lagging behind other 
modern nations, "Xu.seen countries Hailstone® in  . 
l i t ig a t io n  is  not ava ilab le  in  a l l  the cou rts ,” -She 
hoport made to  the loague o f  Nations as to  la te r -  
n it  tonal arrangements fo r  le r a l  assistance fo r  th© 
Pcor thus «ro tes  " I t  la s ,  fo r  o;a p lo , been a f r e ­
quent matter o f c r i t ic  Isa  t. at in  the* English .pro-, 
©•dur® there, la  no srraneeuent f o r  assistance to the
I. S - A \ 9 \ GA*aL ^<»y ■%. t L*. t *— Hi  l
%m Iio .o rt xasdo In Aug, 1024,
poor before the county courts i .c ,  those tribunals 
which doal wife cases Involving cm ll interests.
On the other hand, the devolopsaont In «one countries 
o f  specia l subordinate courts dealing with ninor 
Interests, or the establishnent; o f  a specia l pro­
cedure fo r  s e tt lin g  disputes connected w ith wages 
and conditions o f  work, v/or’cion's coj-jponaatiiona, 
rent# e t c .  m y , in  i t s e l f ,  bo o f groat value to  
the poor. For enaqplo, urderr a Spanish law o f 1012, 
ju s tice  la adiainiatered gratu itou sly  in  tho Indus*
t r i a l  tribunals , and t o provisions of the ordinary^
</
law as to free legal assistance alto apply.
In Ita ly , Franco, Bclgirn, &ormnyt Poland 
Estonia and Norway, legal assistance m y be retreat­
ed In c iv i l  eases in  a l l  courts* lb© point which 
apgeare to be o f particular interest is  the im A m r 
erf countries fo r which provision I© iw&# in  the 
Courts o f  f i r s t  instance. flh@ prin c ip le  of lega l 
aid appears to bo rare fu lly  recognised as part o f 
th© systen o f  ju s tice  in t*eh countries than in  
England*
In this connection It is  worthy to » t o  
what Is  being done'in  the U.b.A, Aa said by hr, J ,$ . 
Broadway* amber o f Standing C om lttoo oa Legal AM
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work o f fella ¿merlotti Sor Associaiioa , "ttacrganiaod -'■ 
la gn i a ld  work la  dono in every law o f f ic e  in  tho ..
U*u* and ima boeri fro a  tko yory boginaine* Orgsn-' 
¿Ued log al ald work va a bogun in Ìfcw York City t u ’, 
li37C ...*y  A i prosarli inoro aro cara (X) le g a i  ^aM  \ ':
org&niM fcloi» tiroughout thè " county* E&ch jm r  no*
«1 « '■ i'V-
they rondi® u p »rd a  o f 300,0-00. -casca* '
- 'dot oa ly  aro ih ero in  tho d .L . j»n y  ® ld- 
etanding'a ito® iatione fo r  .^ iT iag  le g a i  Aid to  th è _ 
Poor* imi sino® 1923* thè re ha» boen a Contrai Organ­
ismi lori o f  Legai Aid S oc ie ties  « i t t i  a p sw ia «a t cec- 
ro ta ry  vlilcli baldo animai seetlnga o f  delegate® f r a i  
various State® to  discuaa problema o f p rin cip io  and 
procedure*
The dove lopi^cni and mlwm  o f '«o r k  o f  Itg& l 
« id  in  U*^*A* May b® su o ftr lly  givoa in thè fo llo® lo g  ’ 
ta l lo *
Ar» ricca, i*  Asaoeiation* V o i.09* p.lOE -
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year . no#-of hew Aggiunta co llec ted Operating
Cases*' ' • " • fo r  c lien ts *  • ■ Eacoeneee*
1920 ■  ^ 93,034 :- fi 339,835 . ¿226,079
1021 111,404 456,160 2 ®  ,559
1022 • 130,503 499 ,684 308,051
1923 150,234 498,841 531,388
19S4 ■ •121,177' . ggg ,675 543,890
1025 143,653 675,99.0- «0 ,5 7 8
1928 ' " ' 158,214 ’ 045,991 • • » 9 , i f  4
1927 142,S3S 719,843 5S7,351
1988 ' 163,07  - ' '"-'-040,435 461,587
1329 171,961 002,32a 464,420
1330 217,043 ' 810,447 - ' * ■ 340,605
1931 227,471 674,128 .550,129
I f ®  ' 307,673 • 815,440 ■ ' * 386,941
1333 371,970 ' 727,499 461,7GG
Hark iVain once road the.figures of legal
aid work in U.3.A* and said: pit conducta "its  a f fa ir s
»0 tm ie tly  and bo unostentatiously that I  did not know
how astersive la  the work I t  is do ins* I t  stirs o is '8
blood and conpola 0110*8 deep hoemge to  read the groat 
B s gU** ■
figtroa* '.’..crocino logoi old work stsnd| in England!
As has already boon said, during 'the period of I960 to  
1335, tl-ior© wore only 10,000 actions conducto! under 
tiro Poor Persons Procedure with an annual aw age  of 
1800 set tons J in the last three years only 6,601 eases 
under the Poor Prisoners Defence Act, i*e* about 2100 
eases a year? while there is no available statistles 
ss to the nuîibor of caaes dealt with by the Poor fian*® 
Imwyors in  England* According to the report of the 
Bent has C osami tfese there wer© about £0,000 cases y e a r ly
d eb it w l i l i  by 43 lo ca i Po or I&n's Lawyor Contres 
iii London a f f i l ia to c i to  thè C om ittoe . r.
Phoagh thè conpiote ' fígaros of lega i ald 
v?ark la  Lnslftnd aro noi; avallarlo » i t  ls  sonorally 
boi la vai fcliat "la tuia roapect tko records or thè ' 
ka,v b ar Id  thè Old,'' ' ' • '*
Vlewad fro a  «Im tcvar pa lata , tlio volta» '
o f  le ga i a 14 «o rk , i t i  fìnance, org ia  lsa t loa, ' '
•‘MAO'
asthods,® tc *  tLo líew <'orld/sot ari ocaspio fo r  tfiie 
Old,
u -vlng new b r ic f ly  surveyed thè «ystea o f 
l «g u l advica and e ld  to thè pesar, batli te  c l v l l  «ad 
e r is im i  easos and no„icod Ita  drawback» and A o r t -  
condego, lo t  no add a word o f  re fo m , F irs t, as to 
le g a i advice, t ia r e  Lavo boeri » e t e r e i  alternative 
propoiial»*' ' Loa® sag^ost tkat previa loa  shoold bo 
siedo fo r  le g a i advleo beteg givea te a l l  poraon» ' 
i&sured under thè National Xornienee Acta, èlitre I» 
an analogy» they argini, betwaen modica! advlee te a 
caso of sickness or aeoident and legai advice# lufe 
te  thè ©platea o f  Mi*. Justlee F ia la ? * » o o sa itte e , 
tìie applieetlon o f te® Acta to  le g a i a tvtee  «eu la  
ttndaubiedly b® attended wlth smela d i f f  ìctAty «uni 
tìior® va a lack of rellable data vpon whicta tho
finance o f such a plan could be computed*
In the opinion o f others, tho proposal 
would bring Into law tho mod lea l penal system, with 
a l l  I t s  d e fec ts , and not tho medical hosp ita l system, 
which has ra ised  the tone and status o f  the medical 
pro fession , while the panel system has lowered that 
tone* Even I f  I t  Is  p racticab le , the proposal would 
not meet the le g a l d i f f ic u l t y ,  p a rtly  because I t  would 
not enable le g a l a id  to  be g iven  to a l l  -  Including 
the poorest o f  the poor and p a rtly  because the modi» 
ca l need, being more or le ss  constant, can scarcely 
be coa&ared with the le g a l m od, which apart from 
le g a l advice, would only arise on comparatively rare 
occasions whan i t  would be c o p e ra t iv e ly  ^ r y  expen­
s ive  to  meet.
Others suggest that a state subsidy to  
Meet tho expenses o f  Poor Men*© lawyers would bo the 
eas iest and simplest method e f  so lu tion . But two 
things may be observed here. F ir s t ,  poor finance 
I s ,  no doubt, one ©f the greatest d i f f ic u l t ie s  e x p e r -  
jtoncod by a Luos t  every Poor U&n'» Lawyer^4, I f  the " f 
suggested state subsidy were carried  out, i t  would, 
H®#whst meet ,the fin a n e la l d i f f i c u l t y .  But finance
;
i s ,  tbeut£i ©a© or the » a t  3orious d i f f i c u l t ie s ,  , 
by no imana tlm only, d i f f ic u lty *
: ¡secondly, tha stats would scarcely.consent 
-to grant a subsidy without s o »  provision  for-inspec­
t io n  and supervision. '■ ilia system o f ¡state supervision,
- more or le o a , would be In stitu ted , th is ,however Is  
opposed to  even by the proposers o f ; state. su b «i% , •
- Ihe th ird  a lte rn a tive  is  that there should
■ bo organised, e ith er by ¿h n io lp a litiea  or. by the s ta te , 
a system by which poor parsons could obtain le g a l ad*U*- 
-& ***  and, i f  necessary, le g a l aid" 1 » the conduct o f
■' proceedings, from lawyers sp ec ia lly  retained by the
M unicipality or the btata* .1 1 » M inority ¡»p o r t  o f
■.■Mr# Justice Finlay*a Coonltteo ©a Legal Aid is  apoci-
1
f i x  ©a th is  poin t. suggest," the ¡¡©port says, *
«t im t the only e f fe c t iv e  remedy ia  the provision  ©f
■ le g a l ■ advice by the Local Authority. ..•, Local Author- 
■: i t i o s ,  e ith er s in g ly  or in  co-operation , should bo
. empowered to  oqploy a qu a lified  person to g ive  le g a l_
. adv ice . . 'As in  the case o f  the Medical o f f ic e r  o f  ..
. Health the sa lary  should be paid out o f  _ lo c a l am m e, 
and a gran t-in -a id  should :be contributed by the Bx-
- ohoquev# ; ■ She State would, o f  eeuvee» la y  down the
- ■; • F ina l ■ *epert • o p .c it .  ■ p ,12 .'. . .  *
t  era* and conditions govorxilng the oppolntnant and 
duties o f public le g a l adv isers*” Prof# XI#J, haslet 
Is In favour w ith the idea o f  organising bureaux o f 
consultation by the lo c a l au thorities  but «maintains 
that payment ' f o r  th is  service should be according to 
weans# *
'Phis suggestion, which w i l l  be eaftmined 
prose n t ly , brings us to  the second part o f the whole 
problem* raasly le g * !  assistance in  c i v i l  and crim inal
casts# •
■■On the crim inal side* I t  la  suggested 
that there should bo created the o f f ico o f public 
defender to undertake the defence, in  t i l  su itable 
cases* o f  poor persons a cused or major crimes# Hie 
idea is  by no coons a now one* nor la  i t  an untried
experiment# - Joreny Bentham M U  tsars than ons* elabora-
. . . . . . . .  h ..
£ed the in s titu tion  o f defender general# ' In  several
c o m tr te s , the - o f f ic e  o f  a public defender has long 
been an established practico and provecí'to  b® success­
fu l* ' thother the public defender 'is preferab le t© 
secure equal ju s tice  to  poor persona accused d f criaos 
depend upon the" answers g iven  to  the questions I
' (1 ) I® M i®-existing system o f defence fo r  poor 
prisoners adequate and sa tis fa c to ry , e l - i f  '
buaaia p,4g bay to Bey B cÿK îJ ts
|lO#&5# 1 —00*
not | Is 'tli®  defender a better system than the 
present one?
Tho a savor to the f i r s t  question lias 
partly boon given above* As to the results o f 
those proceedings defended under the ' Poor Persons '
Befsnse A ct, 193©¿'there is  at present no ava ilab le  
■ s ta t is t le a  upon'which to draw conclusions o r  gen­
era lisa tion #* But. apart from those drawbacks <tf ■"
-the existing' system which has already boon examined, 
■ 'it 'is  port insist to observe some o f the general '■ •■ 
'tendencies under the assignment s y s t e m * I t  has 
been argued that with a few notable except loss "  •
'the csslgwasnt o f  lawyers has boon generally suosess- 
fu l in  wapier cases but the outcome in a l l  other 
cases does not admit to b© op tim istie* The ''vision - 
30 not fa r  to 'seek* Lawyer# assigned' in murder « « »o s  
work with the m m  enthusiasm. the l i f e  o f th e : =
'MOMttd' hanging ' prooarleusly in the » a l e  o f Justt#« =
: ¡ins ¡» tm U y  the tendency o f moving and■a p m ria g - 
the 'lawyer et* .The  p tib lle ity  in  the newspaper# <
•of ;a murder t r i a l  gives the lawyer the-best adver- ■ 
t ls la g  he'©an ever have and the beat ©ceasioa ©f 
exhibiting his a b i l i t y *  Be geo© rriL l y  earns & groat--' 
or fee' than the state pays and expends more than he : '■
7 r ^
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Is  reimbursed. Thus tro lawyer *s s e lf- In te re s t  and 
til® bast, trad ition s  of his. profession appeal^ to hin 
strongly .in aurder oasv^s» - . , -
: :,lu t the olrounatancea are^ d iffe ren t in  
a l l  other cases. , U.o crime o f which, the accused is  
charged, may arouse no sympathy and even nay to  re-. *•■ - 
vo ltin g *  , She lawyer assigned, howeyer desirous o f 
per-fom ing his pro fess iona l ob liga tions* is  not in  
a pos ition  o f  g iv in g  a thorough defence« Shaugfr the 
costs o f defence* ewhli as the fees  o f  s o l ic ito r  or 
counsel or other expense necessarily  incurred in  
carrying on fee  defence are paid,out o f  lo c a l funds« 
they are nevertheless..under s t r ic t  lim ita tion s  and 
often  not NfeMpiats. > ■  ,, . . . . ,.
r>
. As argued by Judge f a i r y , fc* S o lic ito rs  
and Counsel acting fo r  poor prisoners, „«ho com  into 
•s m s  when the indictnont is  before tee Court* with 
l i t t l e  hope of proper ro uneratl-a and, what is  worse, 
no adequate funds to investigate points fo r the de­
fence , arc not properly - equipped' f o r . f e e " contest. ,.. . 
M>re import ant, sueh assignne&ts f a l l  more often than 
not to young and inexperienced lawyers who are sere 
w illin g , to serve f o r  the sake of. exp«*lease* ' Whatever
"Defeno* &**&, XW t , « 1  0,18 ^ 1*0.50. 1'W + N
a i5uatice and Ussanityl ' r&© Gospel and the i4*w Ch.A. pp* 
* 9§*«g§0. (1920)-
IgiÉanodie e ffo rt©  Com to m y  have made-to ?hip
the assignment system into shape by e n lis t  Ins the ; ■
loaders o f tho bar, the attempts have not pr©ved
m ocessfu l* but the inexperienced lawyer is  not
much more q u a lified  to defend than the-accused la to
1.conduct hits own defence,- As put by b lr  M, Holland 
before Select Cossaittee on-Poor Prisoners* defence 
B i l l ,  1903, ®'fo g ive  a prisoner an Inexperienced ’ 
c o l ic it o r  to get.up his case, or an inexperienced 
counsel o f only three years* standing a t 'th e  Bar, 
even though lie may 6®t tho advice o f an ©Id courtsol, 
is  to  ay Mind wore® than useless* : he is  fa r  better , 
o f f  in  the hards o f tho Jury,and the Judge*w
l whatever fragr.jonta o f  truth way be in the 
geatpftlifiñ»tito«  indict » a t  against the ass lgruasat 
system, it is incomparable witto the system of a 
public defender, ihe essential«/underlying Mma 
in the proposal are two i-
<1) that the lawyer or o f f i c i a l  responsible
. fo r  the defence o f . indigent accused should 
■ bo an experienced person who Is adequately 
paid and equipped with a l l  neeeeeery 
. Meats of defense| . ■- * -
(2) that a l l  the work should be cen tra lised  in
the hands of on® o ff ic ia l or oiganls&tfea 
-■ rather .Mian having eounael ©tenge from
► tc— u£Z
fU /
■ " In tea so two directions moii progr®83 ha» 
baca Muto in othor eountriea. In Scotland thero ha» 
fo r  centurie« boeri aa orrangonent teoroby te® bar 
associations (bota o f avvocata» and solicitera) eaeh 
y m r  designate certain rsribera to a ot ' for tho '"poor» 
and te te ls  group a l l  aa«l£nnente'*r#'>ad«9 ■ tìnui. ■■'•■■'- 
«eeurlng rosx*m sibility ’and noce or Ics» centrali*»« ■' 
tlon# ■ in Koraa, there is a Society for thè Gratuitoua 
befonco o f àccusod l’ero ons, conprlsad of Counsollor ' 
and attorney®* ite ioli waa llccnsod as a tewltable - - 
corporation in 1104 ani reppeoenta te# ctih«ne'«? a - 
lega i old society tose ■ orlatali eaaoa*^* : In Ceaaupk» 
thè M u ft ì appoint for " eaeh enne a proeeeate®* and '* • - 
ief«ad«? bote baiali seleoted fmm a lin i ®f publie ■ 
atteriwy* appolated by Ih# King, * ' In te# falcatine 
Reputai, te/ te# defenu© la «ntrueted to ®®gn»el appoint- 
®d by te® 'Supreme Court fo r llf®  at a montely «iliiry*s *
la  te® U.S.A. a publia défend«? ha» bota'provlded la
^ 4«
1# » A&^le« County aine® 1S14 In te® tamiaIpal court 
la  fartlanif 0r®s©n§4- la te® «aperte' court« in ©mata«®*
1, Chicago L9&ÜL AM E®¥Ìw»''tUl«,l,:i?*1 M®*3* Cote 1906«p*7* 
g# .Qolinani rIho Publio Defeater *pp.9-13
3, IbM  jj,
4.  t e  AnéJ.«a Couniy Charter* mm» B3
5* City «iFfortlaiit, Ord. lio.5. a 107 of. 1925.
q0 Pro® e® dine® of fourte eoaf«renee of Secai - id  Soc* p,185»
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ainco 1015; In the Municipal Court in the city Of 
Columbia since 1910, ,
, Apert.froa the experience obtainod in 
other countries the o f f ic e  of a defender has been 
advocated on s#v©ral -grounds* In the opinion o f  Judge 
Parry'.. *!lhe accused w i l l  never be on the same p la t» 
as.the Crown u n til lie. is  taken out o f  the dock, where 
as a presumably innooont mn  !© tea  ife* r igh t to bo,
.and placed in  a position  to ins timet a Public Dof ©rid­
e r ,  who should have the sura® access to  a l l  the known 
fa c ts  o f  the case.as the.Public Prosecutor* She two 
o f f ic e s  should be o f equal honour, fo r  tftsat greater 
career can. a nan have than the power,and opportunity 
t o  In s is t uppn justice being done to  the peorf Only, 
to o , in  fchls.usy can the prisoner bo allowed to have 
d iscovery o f  a l l  the fa c ts  and papers In  the hands 
of .the Crown and not n ere ly  those that the preaeeution 
thinks, f i t  to  produce• I  agree that t o r #  are cases 
t o r ®  I t  would not be reasonable to put the defence, 
as now conducted, in to  possession o f  every po lice  
report# • But when you hav® a Friblio Defender a l l  . 
tiio m terla le  o f  the prosecution should be shown him, 
f o r  ho and the Prosecutor w i l l  both bo engaged on the 
nacio purpose, which is not the' convict ion or a cqu itta l
1." Justice Ci humanity? She Gospol and the law, Ch.X.ppgo265
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©£ an ind iv idual but an Saciaos t  o f truth* v.'o Imvo 
eooa iu  m w l  t r iá is  fe s  tncoiwoaiensos th&t orlas  
fro .i t i «  inadsquacy o f a defono©, and 'fes pabilo « 
dlseonteut .tdmt f a l l o »  certa In  vsrttü t#  . . . . . .  imt
«•e líii; timt fe lá  la  om o f  fe s  muy te r r ib le  a lto r *  
m tiv ca  tbat wayr b e fa l l  anyon© aoouiod o f  orine, such a 
paraoa ought to  lmvo t i »  m i »  ©asta tacos td  uptiold hla 
lnnocsns© fe® fe t i »  £»iat© has to prova h la guilfe* A 
r ieh  « a , ,  o f course, can imve an ©qualtty o f  le g a l c id . 
r¿ho poor rna hss oa ly  a voi’y In fe r io r  a r t ie lo , "
Ssoondly fea © ffie#  ©f t i »  pufeli« defender, 
i t  1«  argusd, perforas an m m & tU l fuaotioa  la  fes  
adminAatration o f  Jjustio® more e f f  io ie n t ly  tima fes  
asslgiMant system,
/ ■ A l l  otlmr fac tors  being t i »  asa® or oven, 
fe© lawyer fe o  devotas a l l  hla t l m  and e ffo r ta  to  - 
crtrJnal work would natura lly  b® » r e  fam ilia r  v ife ..
In tr ica te  poluta o f  law and dota11«  o f prosador© 
tima fe s  Iswyer vho .la oceas loaa lly  uasigaod a m m m 
lio 1« . in  d a ily  eoatact y l f e  fe© eaeleat method ©C son* 
duet Sng fe® «orle, ks¿©»» fe s  propor a u fe e r it is i  to  
©onmXt.aa ésutstful poluta aria© and dsvslepa h is  «m  
e ta f f  o f  b n n t l p i f l r i i  C en tra llastion  o f  ©orh nal»a 
apee1 * 1 l©ation posajbla and ©a»y#. fho defender bo^j
eos »«
a specialist la  erini:ml law and procedure, AH  
tliia would result In ¿rest and increased efficiency, 
th ird ly tite o ffice  ©f th* defender appears
to bo »»r® i economical than assigned lawyers. On the
evidence of the experience obtained la  U.D.A, this
argument is  w e ll borne out by figures. Under the
defender system la  Los Angeles» the average cost of
1.
defence amounts to £'21,07 per ©as®. ' Under the 
assigned system la  illm uiroe* Mi ere Is an average 
cost per cast of £40,00, *
It is  apparent that the system of assign­
ed counsel Is twice a3 expensive as the defender 
, system«
Again ©a the evtdonco ©f Arerlean exper­
ience* the defender conducts his cases with greater 
despatch by trying his eases on their merits without 
resort to technical objections* unnecessarily formal 
or Interlocutory proceedings taken ch iefly  fo r pur­
poses o f delay, Tills course saves enormous tiuo and 
Odense to the Eta to \.lthout prejudice to the def©»®- 
anfcs#3* Finally* the o ffice  o f defender w ill bring in
f e g a i n  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  tis a n . a n y  o t h e r  y y s t s s i » ^  | . . .
1 « Tha » ©port^ of itr,' hoodto the « u o f  Supervisors of 
hoe Angelas» 191C#
2 m Wood l The Place o f the Public Defender 1* Mi® Adminis­
tration of Justice, (Milwaukee Sap Assocn«) p,10,
«  . kt, */ood, the defender of Los Angeles County.
_______ (eeo page
reported la  19XS to t:io board or bupoi-vlsora that 
hia do par tuant saved bos An&elas County, over and 
above axponaea, a sua o f  about two thousand do lla rs  
« e h  year. 8 datum! or Crlua L. 280,597. *
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tho Pofenctor w i l l  adviec prlsoners as to  tho i r
lo g a l r id i t e ,  G lve'thaa honoot represontation at
tho t r i a l  and aubnit to t i »  Carnet tho faets by
vrhicb a just sentono« nay bo fixod# Thua t i »  tool©
tona or e rSminai t r ia ls  ha a boon rais od*  Hot la
ih  la  a ll#  A# tho systan o f  pubi io  def® rider beco»©«
ouocossful, tho el/Ctll and n iseh io f o f  speculativo
1#
lawyors aro o lin lnatod . What is  »or© important,
tho defender w i l l  bo ablo to  accumulato in  o r in im i
. a. ‘jj
cacca data and experienoe whlch w i l l  ©espi©- 
'sunt that gathorod by probatloa o f f ic e r s ,  Judgca 
and othors, a l l  o f  which w i l l  bo inva lm ble sorvlco
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ' * • ■ ■ ■  g .
la  Ìmprovir:g tho adoiniotratloa of Justtee#
' Oa t  l ic ito lo ,  a l l  argano ni fo r  and ' « p e r ­
la  neo obtained fro n  tho defender oyotea polnt out
to® fa o t that t i »  proposti, ’ in la s t  a ya ly s is , i m
$ ■
nothing moro rovo lu tionory ,T# than a pica fo r  to t 
©xtension o f  «hat la  boat ia  t i »  assignatat syston and
1 » Woodt Tho FlaH-of Mi© Publi© Infonder la  t i »  Adminis­
tra t io n  o f  ¿usti®©, p * !4 f 7 , ¿eu rm l o f  eyl»®#ht 8i5 
g ,  t ra in i tho pr tao t»?  a t Ma® bar, so© in trodaotloa by 
- Jota* Wigaoroj p.XVi l#  .
■' ■Ofto-ooo«HHh» olabógmtod - tho-aatu b ile]jota t  of
* 3 ^  ©f • ttonstS&ut lon s l J^odé , 1 •
fo r  ro fo ra  on ether linos o f e f f ic ie n c y  and e coasts?«
I t  la  a b e tte r , I f  not conpl;-t©, so lu tion  o f the 
d i f f ic u l t ie s  in the adn in isU ation  o f the crim inal law 
which'has. placed tho poor prisoner at a serious difi- 
advantage* I t  a tta in s  tha desired end aerc o f f  la ten t­
l y ,  nor© ©eoiioraicslly end with better resu lts  iiia » 
any other ays tea «' I t  secures fre e  don and ©quality o f  
Justice to  tti® 'poor,
bud-* a benevolent and b e tter ays ten  as 
w e ll' as tr ie d  experiment w ith  success would » a t  
l ik e ly  bo received  without d iffid en ce  la  th is  couatry* 
hot so, however, is  tho case« Vho idm  m s depre- 
■ oated by t  he Departmental Co:rcii.t©o * on Legal AM fo r  
the i’oor in  these'words* *Any such ©cheat would,"*«® 
aro s a t is f ie d , be «aweedinely expensive and d i f f i c u l t  
to  w ork ," W© aro c le a r ly  o f opinion' that no case at • 
a l l  has been made out* f o r  tho ocher©, because anong 
rimy reasons the cas:s to  be' dealt with ar© fd r  too 
few to  J u s t ify  i t * ”
g
______  horoover, in  the 'op in ion  o f others, * m
1* F irs t  Report o f  tho Corwlttwo on %g«X Aid fo r  the 
Roar- CM , 2030 (1920) p*»21, p*10. 
b. Counsel fo r  the fofonco. An Enquiry' into the question 
o f Legal Aid fo r  fo o r  ftplaoiMrikHoward Leu® » 
Asgtolat* (Mew Series) l«fo«X0.pp.lC-17.
public defender would tend to f a l l  Into a routine - 
porforrnne® o f  hi® dutlea* ' A ga in * ‘It la  argued, the 
vesting'of an o f f i c i a l  w ith th is  function Is  at ' 
variano® with the whole constitution of the two great 
branches o f  th e  le g a l profession upon wlioae good w i l l  
and co-oporatlon it is  essential to  r o ly .  :~
’ ' '¿boa© objections earn scarcely hoar d o so
anulys is • but they are completely refuted by the 
©sportone® o f  the 'system obtaIned in  Anorten» that - 
r en d e rs 'th e ir ‘furtiser exsrainstSon'Uflneeesssry» ■'
■ ■ ■" On ttoiiem ufei* -©eesi steading fe o r  ■ - 
prlionera* Defence B i l l  In  the House'of Cenema, 
i f .  fu r ton còno luded^* Bi-would say* f in a l ly ,  ttmt;-- 
th is  B i l l  is  a f i r s t '  instalment• Ma;qr e f  W vo tilA  
wish’ to  go further-, but X ut*l«rfJiaitd m® B i l l  is  the 
le a s t  ¿omen' M u ltip le 'of agreement • •• * I t e  1902 , ,
Act Brough 4n justice,’ neglected as it m s, out ef 
the cold and gave her a snail room in which to live. 
Bow she- has green up and her children have grenat - 
up and they want the' áeeomnadatisn provided by a : 
house." fhia B ill Uhiets I  proeent is a house. Scaae - 
of vi»  nay want a palace, tu t I ask hoa* ' sootier» to ■ 
accept this house and to regard it-as c m  stop in ®*r •
.............. 1 ""*",,"’,r"'Tf 1 " nun..ir...1 ' — ----- -----
X, Fari tasta tary  Debates ■ (Codions) Bol ¿^1419. 1929-30
progressive mnao o f Justice.** > I f  the assignsont 
eystort could bo c spared with © house, the.defend:** 
system aifiht not be inappropriately considered a 
pa luce but oven with the cstabllchiiaat o f the 
office  o f a public dcfcndor, the problem of legal 
. aid has not been pespletely solved yet# ,, There remains 
the question, o f legal aid in c iv il  cases# ..It Is . 
suggested t ta t  the existing oyaten of Foor Persons 
hulos should be extended to the county courts* . In 
the opinion of the Council of county Court. Judgts 
the .Registrar of the county courts should bo empow­
ered to renit court fees -  v-holly or in part -  and 
to provide fx'eo legal assistance^ i f  he were satis­
fied  tint the case uae one In which the applicant
should properly receive ouch asslstanco* arid was
*
unable to  pay fo r  It#  _ The a ir ie r ity  re to r t o f tap# 
Justice F in la y 's  C o.riltiea endorsed the suggestion 
but would extend i t  to c i v i l  cases in  Courts o f  
sur.*»ry Jurisdiction#^' I t ;  is *  no doubt, d eA rab le  ' 
that le g a l a id  in  c i v i l  oases should be extended 
to ' a l l  c i v i l  courts. _ But any extension o f  the e x is t­
ing system is  scarcely  workable fo r  the simple reason 
that i t  is  beyond what the le g a l profession  can possi­
b ly  bear the whole burden gratu itously# Even i f  i t
the problem o f  le g a l acsistanc© to  the pool* a®
to logoi advica and logal representation both 
in c i v i l  and crim inal cases should b© solved in
th is sejMirato ways. - • 1
1 Such' prop osa is 'j^,
bureaux of le g a l advice, public' defender aryl the' 
ext one ion o f  i-'oor Persons hul ea to a l l  C iv i l  cove ts  
w i l l 'n s  doubt do:nueh good and-useful'work, but' 
any auoh a t t e s t  to  deal w ith  aach'aapeet o f  the'" 
problem o f  le g a l assistance to  the poor separately 
and in  a piecemeal way w i l l  cost ‘ in  m m f  sawh 
more then on© organisation to  solve the 'whole pro­
blem in  a l l  its aspects, Loreovor*, there is  the 
possibility and'even danger o f  clash ing, overlapping 
und waste. ' • '
At the'head o f proposals fo r  roforn, l ,  
there?ore, place the'follow ingI
■ 1, »/1th duo'regal'd t o ' eeonony, e f f ic ie n c y  and 
pernononcy, t-.e proper &^14©ltor-of the problem of 
le g a l aid to  the poor should consider the whole problem 
in  a l l  i t s  different aspects and pi W id e  ©no and the 
« a »  organisation, which shall be national as well as 
local, for controlling arid administering the whole o f  
th e 'le g a l aid given to the poor.'
2« whether* the organisation is  by the 
b tn tc, or voluntary con tro lled  by the le^ a l pro­
fess ion  the basis or foundation o f  the grganiaa- 
t io n  fo r  administering le g a l a id , whether c i v i l ,  
fe*4iuMiml, or as to  advieo, should bo a properly 
constituted bureaux or o ff ic o a  established in  pro­
per d is t r ic ts  w ith a uholo-tioo pr oporly paid 
lawyers and s ta ff,, and that such bureaux should bo 
linked or associated together through sc© »’central 
arganisat ion .
3. Poor persons who cannot a ffo rd  in  whole 
cr in  part to  be p arties  to  c i v i l  or crim inal proceed­
ings, should be given such le g a l a id , in  Whole or in
p a r t ,  as w i l l  enable them to  have ordinary and reason­
able f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  securing just le e .
4. A l l  le g a l a id  should be g iven  as a 
matter o f  r igh t* In  defence in  crim inal matters the 
only te s t  should bo as to  poverty and in  c i v i l  matters 
thoro should bo a .further tost as to  there being a 
reasonable cause o f  action  but a l l  r ig id  poverty teat 
l im it  and a l l  unreasonable prohib itions o f  con c ilia ­
t io n  and settlement should be abolished#
5. A n  le g a l advice should be fre e  and 
i t s  ultim ate ob ject should be co n c ilia t io n  out o f 
court.
Ituoh m j  Ixi eaM  o f  Ätat© oroaolaatloa  fo r  §ueh & 
horculooa taak or le g a l ass latarmo to  tko poor ln  a l l  
tta  aspocia« I f  t t  Is  arguad timt tho taoat presstng 1 
nood o f  oco.ioir/ at proaoat r  lo s  out any o f f l e l a l  
©rgaaieat loa^ -tSi® aas ..ex* in timt fa la *  oeoi»c^r iß 
fa t a l »  taough eeoixx^T is* essen tia l« Xi* |a*op@r le g a l 
a ia  ia  to  bo givoa tu a l l  tho p ow # i t  is  obvloua 
tim t fe o  gwernaent ahould not sh irk  ii©  rea p o a a lb illty  
to  imy tl®  ©x?er«ee«
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" ' ' THE J U R Y .
' ; , ;  /:' .. ■ ' ' ' "  i t  •'
The o r ig in  o f Jury system and i t s  long
:• i ' v ', • ■ 1.
h is to ry  o f  development in  England, I  sha ll 
not discuss here, what I  shallottemplT to examine 
in  th is chapter is  tho present tendency o f the
2,
petty  jury in  English c i v i l  and criminal courts,
♦
so lie points o f ju ry lay/ and p ractice , i t s  actual 
v^orking at present as w ell as the reasons fo r  
and against the system,
s
In the ■words o f blacks tone, * nthe t r ia l  
by jury ever has been and I  trust ever w i l l  be 
looked upon as the g lo ry  o f  the English law , , ,  
and the most transcendent p r iv ile g e  which any 
subject can enjoy or wish f o r ,11 But, in  the 
course o f la s t  s ix ty  years, th is  p r iv ile g e  has 
been continuously waived by many persons and d is­
couraged and narrowed down both in  c i v i l  and 
crim inal cases,
it
Since the la t t e r  part o f ,, la s t  century, 
the wheel o f  le g is la t io n  and practice has run
against jury t r i a l .  At Comon Law a l l  actions
1# S ir *',S. Holdav/orthi Historp of" English.Law V o l, I ,
pp«297-35Q| vo l | Thayer t wPrelim inary T rea tise  
on Evidence (1898)j Moschiziaker, T r ia l  by Jury (1922);
foo tn ote « froxa previous paj;o (contd)
For a ¿¿elect b ib liography see Julia E* Johnson!
Jury System, (1923)
£. For'the purposes fo r  which a ju ry may bo ca lled  
together , see 19 ii&lsbury’ s . Law o f England pp.201*82 
(2nd,ed. 1934.)
3. Com ontarloc, B k .I I l*  p.S79, '
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were tr ie d  by ju ry. The new miles under the
schedule to  the Judicature Act o f  19^5, though, 
set no lim ita tion  upon the r igh t to  have a Jury 
and Introduced t r ia l  by a judge only into fee 
Coianon law court a, made I t  Incumbent on one part y  
or the other to ask e x p l ic i t ly  e ither fo r  a jury or 
a non-Jury t r ia l*  * By the revised Titles o f 1883, 
Order 36 was recast * as to  jmke i t  more evident 
that the normal mode o f t r ia l  was that without a 
Jury# Except in actions fo r  slander, l i b e l ,  or 
other attacks upon reputation an absolute r igh t 
to  have a Jury was preserved, a spec ia l applica­
t io n  fo r  a Jury in a l l  other cases should be cade 
and would o rd in a r ily  bo granted unless cases in­
vo lv ing  prolonged or s c ie n t if ic  in vestiga tion  o f 
fa c ts , accounts or documents and fo r  issues which 
properly belong in the Chancery Division# As a 
further incentive to the parties to avoid Jury
1 , The Comm©« Daw Procedure A c t, 1854 (s#2#) allowed 
the t r i a l  o f issues o f fa c t by a Judge without a 
. jury i f  both parties  consented i . ; w ritin g , but such 
consent was not o ften  given#
8. K.3.C. Order 36.
3 ,' c f  • ¿».Rosenbaums The Lule-iiaking au thority  in  
' the English Supreme Court C h .V I.! .he Revision o f 
1883.** (1917)
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t r i a l ,  separate l i s t s  fo r  Jury ana non-Jury
actions were created, ill© la t t e r  were always
disposed o f nor© quickly than the former. Thus
t r i a l  by a Judd© alone was considered; the most
favoured form o f t r i a l .  But none the less  Order
56, Rule 6, was s t i l l  the main source o f t r ia l  by
Jury on the Common Law s id e. This ru le which le t
in  the f lo o d  o f Jury cases was in  the words o f 
■' „ 1. *
Lord Justice L indlay, "a supplementary to ru le  
2 , and was necessary in order to  preserve the r igh t 
to  t r i a l  by Jury in a l l  pure common' law actions 
besides those mentioned in  h .lo  2 ."
But now the pendulum o f the mode o f 
t r i a l  swings further away from that o f  Jury t r i a l .  
Lection 6 o f the Administration o f Justice (M iscellan­
eous Provision) Act o f 1953, lim ited , to  very sub­
s ta n tia l ex ten t, the previously ex is tin g  r igh t to 
t r ia l  w ith a Jury in  c i v i l  actions in  the King1® 
bench D iv is ion . Shortly s ta ted , M the Court or a 
Judge” m y  order any such action  to be tr ie d  with 
or without a Jury, but when there is  a charge o f 
fraud or the claim  is  in respect o f l ib e l ,  slander 
•‘1 . Jenkins -v -  buofcby (1891) l.Ch.4SQ.
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malicious prosecution, fa ls e  .imprisonment, - 
seduction or broach o f promise, the action is to  
be tr ied  with a jury unless the t r i a l  w i l l  requ ire 
any prolonged examination Of documents or accounts 
or any s c ie n t if ic  or lo c a l in vestiga tion  which 
cannot conveniently be made w ith  a jury.
At present not only is  the r igh t to  ju ry :
t r i a l  not absolute even in  those spec ified  cases
but i  : a l l  ..©tlier casos i t  is  wholly l e f t  to  .-the:
d iscretion  o f the "court or Judge"-t*e* In
practice  .the master* This d iscre tion , according
to  the view o f the Court o f  Appeal in  a recent
1.
case,, should usually bo exercised against having 
a jury* , V ■ ■; , <
L eg is la tion  in  th is  respect is  in  accord 
w ith  public opin ion end meets the requirement o f 
l i t ig a n ts .  For the la s t  f i f t y  years public ©pinion 
has not been in. favour with jury t r i a l  la  c i v i l  
cases* iior are the l it ig a n ts  them selves,^altogether 
s a t is f ie d  with i t * ' " ' ' This 'can "be "witnessed from the .. 
system introduced under the hew Procedure which has 1
1, 'K«©|lng'-V». Cook, 78 Law Jnl* p.SOO 1034. This ease 
has not been reported .
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boon In fo rce  fo r  no re than three years. IIo*on®
goes to the Row Procedure Rules except on bis own
v o lit io n . He goes there w ith the consciousness
that h £ -w ill get a speedy t r ia l ,  and a lso with
tho knowledge th a t, Inasmuch as the Rules are interred
to secure a speedy triaL , tho mode o f t r i a l  as a
ru le la  by the Judge alone, Out o f the to ta l o f
2052 cases during 1933 and 1954 brought under th is
1.system, only In 5 cases t r ia l  by jury was asked.
This seems to indicate that in  a great 
nitmfcor o f  cases the parties  are. ready to  go before
/ti­
the Judge alone. But one o f  the most Impassive and
conclusive evidence o f th is  tendency Is demonstra­
ted by figu res , S ta tis t ic s  are p roverb ia lly  dry, 
but there are times when figu res  t e l l  a s to ry  
which, to  responsive r in d s , la  more v iv id  than toy  
which even tho strongest ad jectives  can^doplot.
During the la s t quarter o f  a century, the number 
o f jury t r ia ls  decreases conspicuously, as shown 
In the fo llow ing  tab les: 1
1 , Ib id  p.17. The Royal Commission on the Despatch 
o f Business at Common Law reported: “There is  power 
to  try  oases in th is  l i s t  (The Hew Procedure l i s t )  
w ith a ju ry , but i t  has become in  fr act las a specia l 
l i s t  o f  non-jury cases v( there met** only one jury case 
In 1934) Crad,5062 (1956)
TABLE I»  -  Actions tr ie d  with a jury and without
a Jury and actions tr ied  fceforo specia l 
and Lorn on Juries In the King^s Bench 
D iv is ion , on c ircu it , in ^ h e  Trohat© and 
Divorce D ivision  and in  ^ County Courts*
Sqo Tati© on peg© 77-^—777
Annual average number 








/« fr ie d  




specia l > o f  
Juries Special 
Juries.
im G  -  iso© n i 1 »C20 1,787 42.9 585 584 ' 50 .1
K. B. Dm
On C ircu it 545 514 86û 65.4 5o6 259 45*5
Probate 48 96 144 55.5 24 24 50.0
Divorce 75 526 605 15*6 62 17 2 1 .5
County Courts 1.155 48,505 « . « 8 2 .4 - - -
1901 -  1905
S* B* D. 666 704 1*570 48.6 * 6 520 48.0
On C ircu it 553 255 755 70.4 290 268 48.0
Probate 55 84 145 41.5 28 51 5 2 .5
Divorce 100 655 P52 15.5 71 29 29.0
County Courts 554 VJ.SW 45.505 2.2 - - -
— 1910
X. B. D. 64Û 0 7 1.277 50 .1 528 512 48.8
On C ircu it 458 185 641 71-5 258 220 48.0
probate 52 78 150 40.0 21 51 59. Î
D ivorce 82 710 752 lü . 4 6l 21 23,6
County Courts 855 58 ,19 5 55.028 2.2 - «
1911 -  1915
K* B* D# 674 6I 8 1,274 52.3 375 300 44*3
On C ircu it 409 228 657 6}.ÿ 203 200 48.9
Probate 45 7& 12 1 36.5 1 3 26 57*7
Divorce 7¿ 927 1,003 7*3 56 21 2 7 .8
County Courts 0)7 29J16 30,215 2 .3 - - -
1916 -  1920
K. B. D. ) lC 843 1,553 50.2 174 I 42 42*6
Un Cifccuit I 85 ÄÖ 533 3 3 .? 114 71 56,2
Probate 18 $2 113 14 .7 8 10 64.5
Divorce 64 2,065 . 2 ,12 9 4.5 54 10 23*7
County Courts 209 2 1,8 12 22,041 1 .0 5 - -
m — *2i s X
IÍ * B * 13 • 250 1 »377 1,629 17 .0 149 106 40« 8
On C ircu it 120 950 1 , 1 1 0 10 .8 97 23 19*1
probate 8 S3 10 1 8 .1 2 6 73* «
Divorce 53 3,135 3.249 1*9 47 11 24*3
County Courts 150 38,994 38,994 •5 - - -
-  1353
K. B. D. 402 7S7 1 ,1 9 2 56.0 265 139 34*1
probate 13 81 94 14*1 4 9 70,0
Divoree 11* > ,7 ^ 3.683 3.2 loo 1 7 1 4 .5
County Courts >62 2 7 .3 19 27.679 1 . 3 - • -
1931 -  19A  
K. B. D* 4^3 323 1,383 33.3 291 172 38.3
Probate 5 100 105 5*1 2 4 74.2
Divorce 103 4,123 4,230 2.5 93 16 14*4
County Courts 479 24,609 2 5 ,1 1 2 1.5 - - «■»
'-The fo rego ing figu res  a re , •*- think, 
eloquent enough. . Oonpare the a muai average 
number o f actions, e tc , ,  t r ie d  r i f e  a j . r y  botwoen 
the period o f 1896-1901 and that o f 1931-1934*
The per- coat* of. ju ry t r ia ls  in a l l  courts shops, 
considerable decrease, p a rticu la r ly  in ¡'rebate and 
Divorce Courts,. , thus 42,9 in the ¡ting*s Bench 
D iv is ion  was reduced to 33,3; 33,3 in  Probate Court 
to  5 .1 j 13,6 in  Divorce Com*t to 2*5| 2,4 in  county, 
courts to  1,9, Hie percent, o f  comon and specia l 
ju ries  fe ll ',  correspondingly* .. ;
. I f  we conp&ro the annual average imafeer 
of. ju ry t r ia ls  ■ la  each cou rt, fee same resu lts  ob- . 
ta in , ; la  fee  ¡ting’ s Bench D ivision, there revealed 
an increase from 1896'.to 1915, a .sudden decrease 
between 1916 and 1920.and reached it s  lowest point 
between 1921 to 1923. there was. a- l i t t l e  ■ increase 
between 1926 and 1930, . But sine© 1931 i t  again f e l l ,  
. In the c ircu it  .courts, .fee .per cent* o f 
jury t r ia ls  occupied the Xoreaost pos ition  among a l l  
courts between. 1896 and 1®20. But since 192./, i t  
descended to a second pl&êe*
- ïa  tb®'Preteate Court, the per cent, o f 
ju ry t r ia ls  jumped f r o »  33.3 between 1398 to  1901
to  41*3 between 1901 to  1905, lb has decreased 
rap id ly  since 1910,
In tho ^xvorcc Court, the par coat-age 
o f  jury t r ia ls  was alnost regular between 1896 
to  1910, but since 1911 i t  has bocor.e continuous­
ly  decreasing, 1 ' ' " ' '
In tho County Courts, tho jury t r ia l  1 as 
never thrived there* Tho percentage o f jury t r ia ls  
lias never been over 2 .5 . One parsing remark 
m y be mde here la  th is : that j a  y t r ia ls  wore 
o ften  said to bo aluoat extin ct during the tino " ' ■ 
o f the Great War. A cursory review o f figu res  
does not, however, support th is," 9ury t r i a l  sees »' 
to roach Its  lowest ebb a fte r  the Great War.
but, on the whole, i t  is  safe 'to  say 
that ju ry tr ia l has shown a mrked tendency o f de­
crease in a l l  cases during the la s t  fo r ty  years* 
From now"on, X think i t  m y be sa fe ly  predicted 
that consequence o f  the-new le g is la t io n  and 
tho general tendency, the nsstber o f  jur^ t r ia ls
d& cAA-<t4j^ ■.
w i l l . tend t o ;further d M a t e y v -. -
* I t  may-be pointed out - that - the per­
centage o f Jury t r ia ls  shown in  the above table and 
the tables In th e ' appendix i s . obtained through coia-
^parison
pad© only between tha jury t r ia ls  and t r ia ls  
by th© judge a lone. I f  wo take into account th® 
to ta l  number o f proceed ingi dealt with In various 
courts w ether by th® judge alone or m aters  In 
the &lgh Court, or by tho judge or reg is tra rs  In 
the County Courts, or otherwise disposed o f ,  the 
percentage o f  jury t r ia ls  w i l l  further reduce to 
in s ign ifican t poin t. I f  jury t r ia ls  are g rea tly  
res tr ic ted  and diminishing in c i v i l  cases, no 
less  so are they in criminal cases, the A bo lition  
o f th© Grand Jury is ,  o f  course, an obvious example 
But what is  s t i l l  more s ign ifican t Is the modern 
le g is la t iv e  tendency in England to enlarge th® 
competence o f courts o f *-u .nary Ju risd iction  to
hear and determine ind ictab le offences summarily.
2
This movement hois, since 1847 * been slow ly and 
s tead ily  pushed forward under a series  o f  p a r lia -  
mentary enactments, accelerated by w ar-tin » *
JlI Administration o f  Justice (ll ls c .J ^ P ro O A c t, 
1933.&.1*(23 k 24 Geo.5 ,c .36 )} c f . f i r s t  interim  
report o f the Business o f court’ s Committ #©,«£!& 
4265 pars.52-77; a lso A lbert L leck: ab o lit ion  o f 
the Grand Jury in  England. The Jnl* o f crim inal 
Law k Criminology) vol.25,Ho.4# pp.623-685 (1934) 
g .  T rio r to  1847 courts o f Summary Ju risd iction  
could tr y  only p e tty , or non-indietable o ffences. 
In that year the Juvenile Offenders Act (1847) 
gave them ju r isd ic tio n  to t r y  summarily persona, 
with th e ir  consent, not more than 14 years o f ag© 
charged w ith certa in  forms o f  th e ft .
3 k 4  on next page.
?//
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foo tnote» fro a  previous page (contd)
0i .* Sxuanary Ju risd iction  Act, 1879 (42 & 43 VlOt« c
f 49 ss*10-.llj fcumrry Jurisd iction  Act 1899 (62 & 63 
; V ie t, c .2 2 .8 .2 )j The Childrens Act 1900, (8 BdW.VII. 
! c*67 bs, 102-10)| The Criminal Justice Adm inistrative 
¡ A c t ,  1914 (4 & 5 Geo.V* c,53 s s ,10-11)
i - _' , : i
4. The treasonable offence o f trading with the enec^r 
fo r  example, along with certa in  presecutions under 
!. the Defence o f tho Koalas Act, could bo dea lt w ith 
; ■ summarily* -- ■
and onergency le g is la t io n  and culminated in the 
Criminal Justice Act d f 1925.2 * Courts o f summary 
Ju risd iction  may, now, with the consent o f the 
accused hear and determine summarily not only many 
newly enacted offenoes of; a serious nature which 
fo r ty  or f i f t y  years ago would unquestionably have 
been reserved fo r  t r ia l  by ju ry , but also some o f 
the most conraon o f the old Indio table offences which 
were form erly tr ia b le  before ju ries* *xtte h iotory 
o f the development o f  the Summary Ju risd iction  o f  
ju stices  over ind ictab le offences,* wrote s i r  A rch i­
bald Bo die in, the former D irector o f public Prosecu­
tions, "shows with what trep idation  parliament at 
f i r s t  substituted a bench o f  ju stices  fo r  a ju ry, 
and how as experience produced confidence in  that 
tr ibu na l, sumary ju r is d ic t io n  was from time to time 1
1 .
1, the jaergenoy 'ffw ors Act, 1920 (lu  k 11 0• o.V .a.fei 
bb 1-3) which was passed during the period o f in ­
du str ia l unrest followed tbjr World War inuicatee the 
same tendency. See the 1 reclamation o f A p r il 3U, 
1926? 'the 1926 Cod© o f  imergency .Regulations and 
various subsidiary d lreotlons and ©roars in fo ree  
' during th is period o f  emergency, printed in a 
o 1926 p.43 ......
2* 15 A 16 Geo.V.c.36 This Act set up a new and
■ enlarged schedule o f  in d ic tab le  offences tr ia b le  ... 
summarily»
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extended."
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One consequence o f tills  unprecedented- 
movement is  unmistakable. To m  evor-inoreasingly 
la rge  extent the functions o f the ju ry  in the au* , 
m inistration o f criminal law has thus been subject­
ed to the clow and steady curtailment in  the, le g is -  
la t iv e  hands*
Compare the number o f ju ry t r ia ls  in 
crim inal ca es with that without ju ry  and the
o
resu lt is  obvious. as has already been abserved, *
S§140 defendants charged in 1933 with indictable 
offences i . e • about 88 per cent, o f  the to ta l 
were dea lt with without ju ry , leaving only 7528 
prisoners to be committed fo r  ju ry t r ia l  at the 
higher courts, i f  the la rge  number o f defendants 
who plead g u ilty  wim th e ir  cases were tr ied  at. 
ass is ts  and quarter cessions were taken into account, 
i t  would be most probably that not over ten per cent* 
o f " the indictable cases were actua lly  tr ie d  before 
ju ro rs . 4fc.it« current s ta t io t io s  c lea r ly  d c a c n s t r a t #  
the fact that the crim inal Jury has followed tlur
suae 'fa te  as c i v i l  ju ry  and beeps# an almost cbsclca-
- ■%
<jent institution, in the opinion o f  those most
1, A lb ert hieck and a ,8.1*. ho/rison, ’m e  crim inal Justice 
/fc t , 1935 (iondon 1925) foijwsrdc by s i r  Archibald he akin 
p.XXV*
2, chap,VII Courts o f  Summary Ju risd ic tion .
experienced observers o f  the situation* i t  is  only 
a question o f  time that the ju r isd ic tion  o f sussaaxy
courts w i l l  bo further enlarged• Loae even go so
, - t . * # ,
fa r  as to think that the ancient in s titu tion  o f  ' 
t r ia l  by ju ry  w i l l  in time be''almost w holly■'supplant­
ed by the new procedure* d e ferrin g  to the hew law» 
tiio Law Times observed i t  aa »aimply another long 
step on the road toward the replacement o f the ju ry 
by the ju s tic e *» *
Thus» i t  seems to me unmistakable 
that both in  c i v i l  and crim inal cases» the deeply 
rooted in s titu tion  o f  ju ry  t r ia l  becomes day by day ; - 
obsolete* Hot only are the jurors losing ground in 
the quantity o f  cases they sat* but also th e ir  
function in  t r ia l  has constantly been o f diminishing 
importance* The laymen are overwhelmingly o ve r» -■ - 
shadowed and even over-powered by experts in* courts* 
This w i l l  be fu l ly  discussed at a la te r  stage* I t  is  
a u fil c ien t here toemphasis a -th a t. the Jury .has' beenae ^
a shadow o f it s  former s e l f*  ■ ' ■ - • . ■
yol»115!np#W<r.(T lif| 'rW is ' view-"’se«sia ho os.subeTsii» *7",
t in te d 'b y  the recommendation o f  the beparwaental 
Committee on Summary Offences against Yeung persons*., 
o f .  parliament cry papers (l'J24-lu25) v o l* lb  <and* g l i l .  
p*9o&"«t seq.' ■" *
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Itia t ia pertinent to ask is  why bo ancient and once 
much beloved in s titu tion  a ho Id lose i t s  importance 
and public favour, io  answer th is question we have
; . w  ■ •:. ■ / w  ■■ "■ -t . -  ^ \ - . ,  . .  „
to observe some sa lien t points o f the Jury la1« ana 
p ractice , the m erits and demerits o f the system* as 
w e ll aa the reason» fo r  and against its  continuance.
To begin with, l e i ’me examine ' sons’
• important aspects o f the ex isting  jury law and 
practice  with regard to the qu a lifica tion , ©xemp-' 
tion , remuneration and verd ic t o f  the jury*
The moot oerious defect o f the q u a l i f i ­
cation  i f  coisuon ju rors is  by ratab le value o f pro» 
perty* The net resu lt o f this qu a lifica tio n  is  
that ju r ie s  represent the middle class and espec ia lly  
the commercial c lass* The consequence la undesirable* 
Lany persons who l iv e  in  lodging© or ho te ls , * or 
occupy f la t s  fo r  which the landlord pays the rates *
or who are not householders^*or are not b en e fic ia lly
1* Juries A c t , '1838 (6 Geo*4*c.6o) j$*x*as amended by
the lo c a l Government Act, 1939 (19 Geo*V.c*17) 8*79 (1 ) 
applied to the county o f  London by the io ca l Government 
Act, 1888 (61 & 62 V ie t*  c#41) a o&* (2)
■ 2* ninutes o f Lvidenea t i i t n  before the i/epartmsntal 
..Committee on ju ry  law and p ractise  cd* 0762 Channel 
' " Q . l i f i - t i  .Coles-lebb, 319*84 11141 Siitrjr 1950} ■ ■ 
tel Hand 710-4} Appendix ho .10 c * l*  (1913)
' 3 . Ib id , channell, 1698-9} Coles tetob, 869-/8 1189,
. . 1300-7» bisland 687-708 Appendix l.o *lw • c * 1.
4* Juries Act, 1826 (6 Geo.IV c.So ) » * ! • ;  Juries Afit,
1870 ( 33 & 34 Viet *  c*77) s*7.
i t i
h o s a m m d  o f rea l estate or rent-charge or lease- 
hiJis to the prescribed value are now. not le g a l ly  
l ia b le  fo r  ju ry  s e rv ic e . '¿hey would otherwise be 
ir i t  able jurors i f  they were not excluded by this 
property qu a lifica tion * Vhat is  s t i l l  more un­
fortunate la the fa c t that by the lim ita tion ^  o f 
th is Q ualification  a great body o f  marling classes 
are excluded from the ¿uror bools. as pointed out 
by the ¿¿in©rlty Report o f  the beparteental Committee 
on Jury law and p ra c tise  under the Chairmanship 
o f lord  Mersey, *?,« are quite aware o f the objeetions* 
which can be urged against a proposal to max« ju ry  
serv ice  p ractica l y un iversal, but the disadvantages 
and dangers o f any res tr ic ted  qu a lifica tion s  are fa r  
more serious. Ih e  greater d iffu s ion  o f knowledge 
widened the area from which in te ll ig e n t  jurors 
may be drawn, and the increasing desire among tire 
working classes to ta le  th eir part in a l l  public 
duties and resp on s ib ilit ie s  lias made i t  a matter of 
n ecessity  that they, should have no grievance on the ■' 
ground that they are- «e lu d e d .. in ju r ie s #  who, 
in a large measure, are concerned with the t r ia l  o f  
th e ir  c lass . Whether i t  be w e ll founded or not, tho 
b e l ie f  i s  widespread among tho working class that the
prv rent Jury eye tea dace not g ive  a fa i r  chance 
to their c l use .«*•  These word 3 w ritten  in 1013 
apply with equal force tp the present conditions*
The e f fe c t  o f property qu a lifica tion  
fo r  ju rors upon »omen is  s t i l l  more undesirable.
On notion fo r  the second Heading of Juries (Amend» 
meat) h i l l  in  tie ..House o f lo ids on March 2d, 1031« 
the hurl o f  I f  stowel observed, that most of.women 
e l ig ib le  fo r  Jury serv ice  are e ld e r ly  spinsters or 
widows because they have th is  pa rticu la r property.,., 
q u a lific a tio n . This state of .a ffa irs  is ,  he , 
argued, responsible for,many p ractica l disadvantages. 
“ The f i r s t  ia ,w he said, "that women a re , in  fa e t 
debarred from s it t in g  on ju r ie s  during the prims 
Of l i f e  - that is  to say, at a period when th e ir  
fa cu lt ie s  would be beat adapted to g iv in g  a con» 
oidertd  judgment on the cases before th e »• . I t . mean a, 
besides, that the existing law. is  often Inoperative
because i t  is  impossible to procure the f u l l  quotes 12
1, Report o f the .departmental uoa. on Jury law it
, p ractise  M inority  neport p.$4 cu, 081?, (1913)
2, 96 ii.li* s*P* 334*35 Hansard bth series (1034-36)
o f  women who should a it  on a particu lar ju ry  in 
a particu lar court.* As pointed out by a ir  It* 
ro o le , the president o f  the Lav S oc iety , there 
i s  another disadvantage o f the property q u a lific a ­
t io n . In hia pres iden tia l address in I fS S ,1* 
he said, "again, take the composition o f ju r ie s  
themselves, ho long as the "present means q u a l i f i ­
cation fix ed  years and years ago, r mailing, ana 
the personnel’ o f  a ju ry ia  purely a matter o f  
chance, iou may find a case tr ied  in vo ltin g  consid­
erations which are wholly outside the scope o f the 
in te llig en ce  o f  the ju ry  which is  summoned to try  
i t .  'Some o f'th e«®  casea are h igh ly technical, 
some are concerned w ith  soc ia l conditions u tte r ly  
d iss im ila r to those o f  the jurymen in the box."
" I t  seems to be an acceptea p r in c ip le  o f
the ju ry  system that ju rors should be selected fro-*
a l l  classes in th e . ooMauaity- and not from oatta in
soc ia l or eooneatical groups..... «J u r ie s , are . ca lled  ,
upon,» L r .  c.ll. Callender argued, »to  pass on
matters involving every ©lass in  society , on dispute«..
between r ich  and poor, betw—a cnyloyena and eagle stops. 
1 , 7# The. law  Journal-iSd ■ (1»83) ^
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. between , corporations . and individuals, between
■ pTQpwtfy owners'and-wagaearners, between unite „1
■ and" colo ured * between" Jew and Gen tile  ., ;.li; ; they 
are to function trip art daily arid render justice  
to a l l  classes they ought not to be composed of 
a predominating number of any particular group*
A ll classes ought to be represented**
* I f  this principle were sound, the’ 
rateable qualification of the co.mon j urors and 
the consequent exclusion of many classes o f people 
from the jury service would bo manifestly wrong* 
f/hat could be said against the property q u a lif i­
cation of common jurors applies, a fo rt io r i, with 
even greater force to that required uf special 
jurors* * It may be objected in several respects*
The terms “esquire, merchant, banker* are highly 
2 • %
vague and not a l i t t le  d ifficu lt  to define* *
MM the teat of any system is the quality o f the
1, for the qualification of special jurors, see 
"juries* in 19 lialsbury’s Law o f jfngland (2nd ed* 
p,319.oec.6G3, 1935) and authorities there cited*
2, liinute* of evidence op.cit* 2.2909*
3 , ibid , q.845. There is much dispute as to who are 
legally  entitled to be called esquires* Ten classes 
are mentioned by the writer of the artic le  on 
"isquirerf' in the kn cyclopaedia Dritaru.ica* ¿or the ' 
discussion of the term "merehant, sue Jo sselyu -v -  
rareon (1072) L.H* 7 nxch, 127 per DrsuwellkU*, at
p • 129} 30 Digest, 262, §§4| Hammond -v - JeBtti (1611 
2 Browne 97J ya liman -v - Ives (1819) Unit.86} 30 
Digest 262* and also, Times, Deo«0, 1908 in
7?»
footncte conHd from previous stage»
t , ■ .. * ■ ■ .......... ' ; ' *• ■" -' : ,;i -*
connection with the claims ot  exemptions irom specia l 
¿uT'jr serv ice  in a case at a specia l sessions at 
the G u ildha ll, also evidence, o p .c it*  <J.2o*9.
7f  /to.
personnel which i t  produces, the system of special 
ju ry  caimot stand th is test* ¿Yea ia  the word« of 
the m ajority  of lo ra  horsey»3 Committee who were 
in favour of the detention of the spec ia l jury# the 
• appraisal is  by n®.means high* in th e ir  considered 
opinion» the qu a lity  o f  spec ia l jurors has shown 
•a marked tendency to deteriora te" "more particu - 
- la r ly  in  the »pedal ju r ie s  that appear at ..the h igh  
-■ C ourt'in  London*"^* 2he sp ec ia l jurors emerge out * 
o f  the examination o f •:the m in o r ity -o f. the Committee 
s t i l l  worse* "The sp ec ia l ju ry  is  a class ju ry ,"
'"they'wrote« "chosen by reason o f the wealth o f its  
' members*"- and' fo r our part we are not satisfied  that 
- i t  is possible accurately to express'intelligence 
in  terms o f rateable value. Indeed, we . think the 
! ' evidence ■ of the ’■ witneooea 0 a iled . bet'cre us _gees a 
loag'^waar to substantiate ■ the opposite.,view*»2.*. id* ter 
quoting the evidence o f Mr ».'justice channell, hue ter 
Chi t t y » : Mr • Mayes* dir john Macdcnell, j ir . ■ cinfry*
Hr* W*J*Bavieii, and'Mr* austiee hcruttou, emphasising 
no d ifferen ce  in in te llig en ce  between common and speoial 
ju r ie s  and no advantage’ of,'and" r tM ia  fo r , the d ie *
;  • • • •. , ; ft ■ H i!
■ * tlnetlow  a^nd pointing out tb.® high degree of, d a » »  . 1
1. Kepor t o p . c i t p a  173, p*39*
2* ib id * p*52*
v n -
p re ju l ic «  o f the specia l JurJJ»*, they concluded:
V. ; X : (} '■ ' X !V v -
■ T e specia l ju ry  is  a class in s titu tion  which is  
ve ry  obnoxious to the working clashes, i t s  r e ­
tention is  hardly defended by anyone except fo r  
consaercial oases* and these are now la rg e ly  tried  
by judges alone. I t  is *  in  our opinion* opposed 
to the whole idea o f the ju ry  system* namely, t r ia l  
by a body representing the public and opposed a lso  
to the general democratic tendencies o f  the times•" 
A fte r  these strong opinions expressed a 
quarter o f  a century ago by suoh authority» one 
might exp set that the spec ia l j  ury had wiped out o f 
i t s  existence er at leas t the. q u a lific a tio n  has 
been considerably a ltered* ho remarkable or even 
s ta rtlin g  is »  however» the fa c t that net only the
spec ia l ju ry  ex is ts  as before but also i t s  lega l
■■• - -■■■" ■■ ‘ '■ -  ^ - - ■k: .1 ■:
q u a lific a t io n  remains almost the same now as more
than h a lf  a centdrp sgo » notwithstanding c r it ie is e d
by laany.diAtinguiahod witnesses and the rep o rt.o f the
(V , v - # ,
committee as-w ell as- bombarded by many eminent law-
X' 2.X Xh,X.i:. X : : / ■ :: v;'*1T&TW • t " ,v \
. - '  -  ‘  v • »• -T ■’ ■ ,• ;  • ’  -■ ' V - .y  ± ,  J -
1 . ib id . pp. &2-U5. . > ■ ■
2. 31 r  John S t lla n s r  Jottin gs  of ain-old S o lic ito r




I f  the qu a lifica tion  o f the Juries la
heaped with unacauliea, the l i s t  o f  exemptions from
■ • - ■■ '■■ ■  ■ 1 - *  '■ ■ • '■ - 
Jury cerviee ia not fre e  from d e fects . The reason«
fo r  exempting several o f the important vocations
\ v .  .......  v •’ , • s ■ ■: ' '• - • <
from Jury serv ice  might he sound. But th is  can 
scarcely he said to the whole l i s t  of 32 kinds o f 
persons^ho are thus exempt,from peers at i t s  top
■ ' • ' 1 '■ ■' "I
to  women o f  certain  re lig iou s  order at the end* *
To use the words of the Comaitt@e, "there are 
several instances in  which we. a:© by no means s a t is ­
f ie d  that the p r iv ile g e  ia  J u s t if ia b le ."  strange­
ly  to say* there is  an exemption fo r  members o f the 
Council o f the municipal corporation o f  any borough» 
but that is  not the ease with members o f a county 
council. S im ila rly » though the town clerk i s  exempted 
i t  does not extend to the clerk o f  the peace or clerk 
o f  the county council* Oddly enough, "pharmaceutical 
chemist" is  allowed exemption from aervio® on Juries
but "pharmacist" ia  l ia b le  to ju ry  se rv ice .**  in
.....  • • ! ■" 1 a J' *' "r * *
sp ite  o f the recommendations o f the committee» *
1 , |or a f u l l  l i s t ,  see 19 Kalabury*8 haws o f  an g l».d » 
pp«234-237 and au thorities  there e itd U  =. : , ■ 
a *c f, an a r t io le  on "poison s e lle r s  and Jury gerv iee"
*. 30 Iaw Journal'p .397* heo*l4» 195b. •
3 , nepert, op .e it*  parag, 273-276.
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some oi' the p r iv ile g e d  classes such as “ c e r t i f ie d
. ft-
conveyancers and specia l pleaders» _Use members or 
the uoraey looks  and Harbour hocrd, reg istered  ^  
pharmaceu t io a l chemists, commissionera o f customs 
and hxcise O ffic e rs , clerks and so on regain on 
t h e . l is t  .as before..
Into the d eta ils  o f the matter I  sha ll 
not enter to discuss* hut on® important point 
should be noticed here is  the fa c t that too many 
in te ll ig e n t  classes o f  the c « »u n i t y  are re lieved  
, f  r e »  the duty o f ; ju ry . eerv iee  at present* St i l l  IV 
many o f. them are. ex eased when called  upon to . . . . .  
serve*... whatever may be th^psaaous, h is to r ic a l or „ 
p ra c tioa l» publie or ind iv idual, the accucidlating 
conaequeaceiof exemption and excuse le a v t^ u ith  a . 
tfew .remarkable - exceptions, not much .superior 
..character or qu a lity  to f o r »  the panel*
..... Xbe existing practices o f remuneration .
• and „accommodation for., the ju ry  are again fu l l  o f  
anomalies* i i r s t  as to the question o f remuneration* 
There is  no remuneration in  crim inal cases* l o r  i t  .. 
a fed^paid in c iv i l  -cases irnen a jury; ¿¿as f  a iled  ■ to — - 
agree.upon a, verd ic t and asked-to .be discharged* -m.h, 
put cosraon ju rors are accustomed to rece ive  fo r  
/'eaoh'eaae a fe e . varying from'one s h il l  l x « 't o  twopence
7-1 *r
with the Court in which they s it *  fh is  p ittance
which ia  often  put into the poor box us g i f t  by 
.the Jury «mounts in' fact to no remuneration a t-sk i*
'fhey may have a specia l fee upon , tt e^ view held*
'ihe specia l ju ro rs 're ce iv e  one guinea .-for 'euOi case 
and a further fee o f  one guinea where a view is  
h e ld « jgveti on a protracted t r ia l ,  the court has 
no power to order a Larger pay lent, though'pressure 
i s  frequently brought by the specia l ju rore upon the 
parties  to agree to mahe the payment ’» f  »  guinea a
n
d a ily  one* - ■< This has long ■been condeianed by b ir
John To Hams in unequivocal teruis«5* ,11 though i t  is  
argued;that as the p r iv ile g e ' o f being a c it iz en , the 
jurymen should rece ive  no remuneration fo r  the public 
duty o f  Jury serv ice , i t  ia , however, hard fo r 'th an  
to defray trava ilin g  and out o f pocket '«a p e »» « »  from 
• th e ir  own pocket in addition ..to su ffering 'Inconvenience, 
spending time and qu ittin g  "their own business« h is *  
t in ction  should -'therefor® be made be tw o «  remuneration 
"for "the serv ice  and payment o f the out-of-pocket eis- 
p enass v?hich th e .performance o f ,the, uervice ..w a y# n ta il«
'1 , ■ 19Hal«bury and Law o fih g la n d  Juries pp« 3SS-5
fh# p ra ctice  varies wi tli ^ lo c a lity . minutes o f  hvideacs, 
. o p ,c it .  t'S, 174'*-5, 1777, loftt-HS, 2499-S22; S2u4-9, 
'2247-51, 5261, 92-9v* 
g ; Minute, a o f hvidenoe o p «c it «
It, jo t t in g s  o f  an Old O o lie itu r , pp« 57-60«
There is no reason why these la t te r  expense a ought
not to be provided fo r  by 'th o 's ta te 'an d 'pa id  to a l l
........... 1, ■ ■ - -
jurymen sumoned according to sca le »« *.o j u r y  .
/.an probably ever reckons on the amount'he is  l ik e ly
to rece ive  in payment fo r  his service^, but a l l  very
n a tu ra lly  expect and often ask fo r  th eir d a ily  or
\> . ,s •. < . - • ' • •; . 
out-of-pocket expenses**'* - : iv' '
•" ‘" g r im  th is  point o f  view ,- ’ the' payment 'o f
com on ju rors is  neither ju s t nor s u ff ic ie n t*5*
'liiere is » again» no va lid  reason why the fe e  should
b e -d iffe ren t ' in d if fe re n t  courts; The present system
o f the remuneration o f ju rors by wx:lch a specia l
juryrae.^n trying severa l oases 'in  one day should be
remunerated with as many guineas as case® opened'
■* *■ .
before him, while a common ju ror or other ju rors , 
serviu# even many days on one case should reoeiv© 
on ly  one sh illin g  or less or p ra c t ic a lly  nothing 
whatever, seems qu ite anomalous*
- Another' question o f  equal importance 
to  the'Jurymen is the accommodation'accorded to them
in  courts and the period o f  time in a .year ava ilab le
1* Report* o p *c it . par* £Od-d; gbl-3*
2 , 'See -the L e tte r  o f  a ju ror to the huffed* o f  the
D aily  Telegraph on Larch 4, l£3o. ,
3, - P© H*2* i s*M o« Hansard bth 'bsries (1934-36) .
o f  tnc-ir serv ice . Complaints o f ;.the in su ffic ien t 
aocozanodatlon provided fo r  theta in  courts arc ¿¿card 
from time to time *
One o f the at i l l  more serious defects 
ex is ts  in the fa c t  that l i t t l e  attempt is  made to 
accommodate Aurora w ith  respect to the t in t  in 
the ye or when they may serve with lea s t inconven­
ience to th e ir  p riva te  or business Interest®**
, Questions o f .reamer at ion ana aecommada-
< ' ■ - 1 - ■ - '
tion  seem-to. he o f t r i v ia l  importance* 'but more 
cons ider at ton^ given to th ® , the better would be 
the .service* Were sa tis fa c to ry  arrangements mode» 
the harden o f  Jury service would be less onerous 
and more persona who are now v ir tu a lly  exempt or 
excused would be ava ilab le fo r  the serv ice  at the 
period of time convenient to them*
.........A -far more .important question ..which
goes deeper into the whole subject than.that of,, 
remuneration and accomouatlon ia the rcquirsetent - 
o f  unanimity verd ict*^* - Unanimify was nob at f i r s t
1* Minutes o f  Evidence. op *c it* James** 433?*4&* of* 
’ also 'Appendices.Nos* 1? &2l. ; -
2. Report o p .c lt .  198. Evidence q. 3271-308.33fi£>-8,-: *■ 
3340-74 , 3375-7.
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necessary* It appears in the second hall of the
secu rity ' in  unanimity,' which is  not W ell ‘ afforded x 2
be abortive, and in involving the app lication  o f
3.« .„In c i v i l  oases, the p « r t i4 l  ,iaay consent to a m ajority
ve rd ic t tut #ueh;consent ia  rare in p ractise « 
notable exception to th is  p rin c ip le  ex isted  where "as 
person', crim inally  indicted was .one, o f ' the '.lax4» temper 
; ' " a l *  Unanimity is  not requ is ite  but a m ajority  {whioh 
'must," however, consist o f  at le a s t '12 persons) may 
render a determination*
f *  Y* 13« 41 ild • IV* 31,36, s *o .41, asa • l l  Carters A ■ 
H istory o f the English courts p*141, 6th eu* 1935J 
¡ i ir  C.C.iloldaworths A H iato iy  o f English law Vo 1*1« 
pp *324 et seq.
"by: a -WaJorityj in th e fdimlnuti on o f  public confidence 
In -the : adaJniateaiion 'o£ justice,-©w ing 'to ’ the''pro* v
;babillty"that''jurors w i l l 'disagree and'trials .thus ' '
28
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coercion to fore® conviction on th® minds o f the ju ro rs jin  
increasing th® cost o f  l i t ig a t io n  in  c i v i l  cases— such sham 
agreements o f unconvinced minds endangerlngjinorever,an element
v ..2 ,
o f ind ifference to verac ity  in  the community at la rge .
On the other hand,the ru le o f •unanimity is,however,defended
by high au thorities as an essen tia l and redeeming feature o f the
. ■ > '
system,which ought to be preserved so long as i t  ex is ts . I t  
serves,they argue,in crim inal cases as a protection  o f innocence, 
But th® popular notion that i t  is  b e tter that a g u ilty  man 
should escape than that an Innocent man should be wrohgly con- 
v ic ted  has already had probably adequate fo rce  on th# minds o f 
jurors fo r  g iv in g  the accused the b en e fit o f the doubt and 
security. I t  is  again argued that the rule g ives each in d iv i­
dual ju ror to  be heard and leads to the fu l le s t  discussion 
between the d issen tien t sections o f the jury. But Ih is  could 
be equally w e ll attained by requ iring a m ajority  say 
three-fourths to render a va lid  ve rd ic t a fte r  a def in it e
1, Forsyth remarked!"The truth is ,th a t  verd ic ts  are o ften  the 
resu lt o f the surrender or compromise o f  ind iv idual opinions",
(P.247) & Pope sa rca s tica lly  sings o f how— "The hungry judges 
s c o r^  sentence s ig^and  wretches hang that Jurymen may 
d inej Rape o f the Lock,santo I I I ,
2, The modern Juror is  fortunately  spared the horrors o f s o l i ­
tary  and unrefreshed confinement. The Act o f 1870 permitted
a ju ror to provide him self at h is  own expense with reasonable 
sustenance,and the Act o f  1897 to separate at the end o f the 
day in  a l l  oases save those o f murder and treason.
I
cJUl*-
p^r-dcd—erf, deliberation , thus allowing the m inority 
opportunity convince the others by argument, 
but preventirg i t  from n u lli fy  ins the w i l l  o f the 
major part by an absolute veto power, which stands 
quite anomalous in a Government baaed on the rule 
o f m ajority*
The highest court in the country decide 
the f a i l  o f  m illion s  by a majority' o f one • The 
sovereignty o f Parliament which Dicey fo rc ib ly  
elaborated into & p rin c ip le  passe» its  b i l l s  by a 
mere m a jority . I f  mere m a jorities  may pass laws 
and mere m a jo r ities  construe th e ir  meanins and even 
sc'lt” aside the ju ry 's  v e rd ic t, why then should the 
w i l l  o f  one obstinate be able to prevent a verd ict 
by the eleven other jurors?
The foregoing observations serve 
merely to chow some defects and anomalies in  the 
ex isting ju ry  law and p ractice . They rather assume 
than question the v a l id i t y  o f  the system i t s e l f ,  
bhat ie ,  then, the p lace o f the ju ry  system in the 
administration o f law? The arguments fo r  and against 
the c i v i l  and crim inal ju ry  are sometimes ind iscrim i­
nate ly  made. I t  seems to me more appropriate to dis«* 
cuss them separately, though soa® o f  them may apply
to  both. La t me start with the ju ry  in  c i v i l  cases*
I t  may be said that since the recent le g is la t io n  has 
re s tr ic ted  the use o f  the c iv i l  ju ry  gen era lly  under 
the d iscretion  o f  the judge and s p e c if ic a lly  in 
certa in  prescribed classes, i t  has le s t  much o f i t s  
importance* But none the less the system remains 
there and i t s  e ffe c ts  run through the whole fab ric  
o f  e i v i l  procedure* I t  s t i l l  merits a fu l le r  and 
im partial examination*
I t  has been favourably received in the 
hands o f a long lin e  o f  eminent au thorities  from 
pbrtescue to Coke and from Blackstone to fiirw 
H o ldsirorth in  England» frm  the framers o f  .American 
national and state constitu tions to judge Story and 
from Justice b i l l e r  to  Judge Choate in  the u ,g .a* 
the names o f many other distinguished advocates o f 
the system may be mentioned* B it th e ir  opinions 
seem to run as th is «
In the f i r s t  p lace, " t r i a l  by jury to 
ns# the words o f Blackatone, " is  the best c r ite r io n  
f o r  investigating the truth o f facta  that was ever 
established in any country." Shore is ,  they argue, 
an in te lle c tu a l su perio rity  in  the judgment o f  "p la in  
co won sense" fo r  the ascertainment o f  trutu on the 
questions o f fa e t ,  as compared w ith  conclusions reached
by the " a r t i f i c i a l  and technical methods o f prowf 
to •which the le ga l mind ia  prone* ‘ J/
‘ib is  argument does not 'eeea to me admitting 
ca re fu l analysis* To begin witn, the true, but not 
the lega l essen tia ls o f  a competent juryman consid­
ering h is 'actual functions / are the a b il i t y  and w il l in g ­
ness to exercise close and continuous atten tion , to 
obtain c lear perception, to remember testim ony,"to 
weigh evidence, to understand instructions"upon the 
law, to argue and^  g ive  heed to argument, to suspend 
premature and hasty judgment, to have a strong charac­
t e r ,  and to unite in pronouncing a'reasoned verdict^ 
applying'law  as in stru cted 'to  fa c ts  as ascertained*
Bach and;a l l  jurymen'are presumed'to have "a' ia l r  \
‘ , , t A/■¿V"
degree o f  these qu a lit ie s  with which they are « o r «
\
o ften  - thoii-oot endowed' b y ' nature ©r ■' obtained by 
tra in in g . ; But euoh r squirm  eats would bo deemed 
to c a ll  f o r  train ing and experience in any o th er '
occupation. These reqd ire  fo r  th e ir  e f f i c i e n t 5... '
exerc ise , a high degree o f  mental' development, in ­
vo lv ing atten tion , a m ory , observation, re fle c t io n ,',  
apprehension, understanding, judgment and reason*
ihc-se are, however, not required o f the jury in 
¡x:.y Aot o f Parliament. bor axe they o iten  powoe«»aeu 
o f ,  "Apart fro:.i the d e fic ien cy  o f these fa cu lties  
essen tia l fo r  the ascertairment o f facts  ana reach* 
ing a correct verd ic t in  a case, the ju ry  are more 
or less warped by every kind o f unfavourable c ir ­
cumstances, such as the tr ick s  o f  advocates, pro* 
possessing and prejudice which 1 sh a ll discuss at 
a la te r  stage. S u ffice  i t  to say here that the 
ju ry  la by no means an e f f ic ie n t  machinery fo r  the 
aacertainaent o f  facts in a case, and s t i l l  less  
than the judge. As put by henry bidgwick,1* "where, 
however the r igh t conclusion has’ to be drawn from 
a more or less con flic tin g  testimony o f witnesses 
o f  a l l  degrees o f  trustworthiness, supported by a 
web o f  in ferences, often necessarily  subtle and 
complex, from circumstances o f a l l  degrees o f  eviden­
t i a l  relevancy and importance, i t  would seam that in 
euch processes the s k i l l  derived from spec ia l tra in ­
ing  and experience w i l l  be an advantage d i f f i c u l t  
to counterbalance, A competent judge w i l l  normally
1 , -The Elem ents'of p o l i t i e s ,  pp, 495-5
i » y
be, through p ractice , an expert in  the performance 
of. those processes, as. w e ll as In the t-e^e t e c-.fa.nl- 
oa i reasoning® by which the le g a l rules applicable 
to any given .cases are determined:..nor do i  see any 
ground to suppose that hi® practice in the la t te r  
hind o f  inference w i l l  in te r fe re  with the em pirical 
s k i l l  gained by h ie practice in the f o r m e r a l l ®  
su perio rity  o f  p la in  conraot^ense in the Jury than 
the judge in determining issues o f  facta is  d i f f i ­
cu lt to maintain*
lo r  is  th is  a l l*  ...then.a case, is
QMS
tr ie d  by a Jury* esp ec ia lly  in ^intricate casdSj, the 
through considerations which i t  requires "both to 
fa c ts  and t# the law beeoa© oftentimes d i f f ic u l t  • 
Beirg confronted by a la rge  mass. o f  c o n flic t in g  
testimony and urged by p lausib le reasons, and per­
suasive rhetoric  of. contending advocates,, the Jurors 
must depend u p «  th e ir  own memory o f what they have 
heard and corn to th e ir  decision in one hurxiea con­
ference o f  perhaps one or .two hours* Or i f  .the case 
take longer time to try , the more vagu e.w ill be 
th e ir  memory about its  fa c ts . I f  they take more time 
to  deliberate over thin/ve rd ic t , the resu lt .at times 
depends more upon a contest o f  physical endurance
than the agency  o f reason* txmprehenoive conoid- 
oration  o f  the facts  is ’ therefore not l ik e ly .  Qn 
the other hand* the judge Is  placed under every 
possib le  disadvantages in ju ry tr ia l#  iu.ny d l f l ' i »
•. 1 •/ - ’  - -• - ' - ■ • : -> ; ■ * l  ‘ • - ' ■ ! • *- ■ ‘ . . v ; .■ 5
cu lt  points o f  law are pressed upon hin fo r  decision 
towards the end o f a t r ia l*  On the spur o f the 
moment* he has then l i t t l e  time fo r  quite thought* 
s t i l l  less fo r  the consultation o f  ¡authorities, 
jar en with every ru le of. law at his f in g e r ’ s ends 
he is  at grea t hazard and p o s s ib il ity  o f codais i t  ting 
s l ig h t  misstatement o f the law applicab le^  to the 
case in hand. Irom th is  hurried o ra l statement • the 
ju ry  is  supposed to obtain a su ffic ien t knowledge o f 
the le ga l p rin c ip les  involved in the case, to'master 
which tiie judge has taken the study and practice  o f 
long years* in ju ry  t r ia ls ,  there is  leas l ik e iy  
to have the same thorough consideration o f facts  
and the law than in non-jury t r ia ls .
In the second p lace, i t  is  c l  aimed on 
the gromd o f moral qu a lifica tion  necessary fo r  the 
adm inistration o f ju s tic e  that ad hoc j uron nave 
g rea ter  p o s s ib il it y  o f  in co rru p tib ility  than the 
permanent p ro fessiona l m agistrats* fu is  contention
seems to me fa r  from the truth. I f  persons 
are corruptib le a t a l l ,  ju rors do not seem to 
be eubjeot to leas inducement o f receiving bribe 
or otherwise than the judge. On the contrary, 
the safeguards o f  adequate payment, soc ia l honour, 
p ro fessiona l esteem and trad ition  as w e ll &s in- 
dependent and exalted pos ition , a l l  that contribute 
to become a stronger lin e  o f defence against th is  
kind o f  danger are in favour o f  the judge than the 
j  jurors. The weakness o f th is argument needs 
scarce ly  more refu tation  than pointing out the facts  
o f  the high in te g r ity  o f»th e  in g lish  judge.
I t  is ,  th ird ly , contended that fo r  the 
protection  o f ind ividual r igh ts  and the promotion * 
o f  the public w elfare, i t  is  neither sa tis fac to ry  
nor safe to have cases to be tr ied  by the judge 
alone. This contention has particu lar force in 
the ju ry  t r i a l  o f  crim inal cases and w i l l  be fu l ly  
treated at a la te r  stage. But i t  i s  su ffic ien t to
* '* ' "s *• ' • - • ‘ v ■ .■ * - •* y \ . I  - y  . •.
point out here so fa r  as c iv i l  cases are concern«!
■' * s" •' ' v ; ,, . ...„.' I' -• * f.
that non-jury t r ia ls  operate sa fe ly  ana successfu lly 
in  many classes o f c i v i l  l i t ig a t io n  in the County 
courts and Chancery D iv is ion  o f  tne High court in
this} country and in a l l  c i v i l  cases in franco 
and Gonaany and many other countries*
, jpew persons w i l l  question the valuable 
services rendered in tiie past by tide Jury to 
the individual in  preserving his security fo r  
the enjoyment o f  H ie#  l ib e r ty  and property.
The whole problori o f ©©curing ind iv idual liberty .
S- ■'
has, however, undergone ra d ica l change* The - 
government. has now.become the agent o f people . 
who may contro l i t  through means pro video, by - 
constitution* Other and more e f fe c t iv e  means have 
been developed wnich renders, the need' fo r  the ju ry  - 
a»., an ins titu tion  on th is ground no 1 cog or necessary* 
Iho c i v i l  ju ry  has en listed  the gratitude o f the 
English people in  the past by choc king any tendency 
in  judges to be ouboervieat to the Crown* There 1», 
however, no fear at present o f ju d ic ia l  suboervianco , 
to the Crown o r.to  the c i v i l  servants o f the govern* 
merit, . To use the words o f Jurcc«fi*C*b*iXodtrt aa»doy 
the judges provide the most e f fe c t iv e  bulwark against 
executive.tyranny* i t  was l e f t  to the lo rd  tin iof 
Ju stice  - to publish a warning against the f*«w  - *
* • ■' ' -M . ■' .. . .... .
2> # a p tt is » f* * , w h lA  - in  .the guise o f  adm inistrative 
regu lation , is  consciously or unconsciously th reat*' '
e r
the l ib e r ty  o f  the subject* hven i f  th® BenOh<^wero 
'tempted to fo r  take It® control and acknowledged 
la p a r t ia l lt . , , the existence o f  a v ig i la n t  and power» 
fu l  press would prevent a return to the more doubt­
fu l  precedents o f  the 17th century."^* 1 ' *
,. v * j n $&© fourth p lace, some advocates o f the 
Jury s y a t «  though? do net press Jury t r ia l  in  a l l ' * -  
euses maintain that com® cases such 1 as: fraud/' l i b e l , 
slander and* others where the question o f  personal 
character and reputation i® in Issue a rt b e tte r  to
, • » • - T ,, • , ......_
be tr ied  by the ju ry* This stems to be the underly­
ing p rin c ip les  o f the recent le g is la t io n  in 'hngland*' 
and advocated by a long lin e  o f  distinguished"'law-
V ~ : , , , V :  ,  . . . .
y#rs* I t  cbmands cur cl©se ejcwinatioaV « ‘¿here
are undoubtedly certain classes o f  cases,« a&iu 
Justice M*B* Chalmers * « in  wnich ju r ie s  are much 
better than in others* Anyone who is  much in  courts 
o f ju s t ic e  must acknowledge that where tne issue 
in  which party  has been g u ilty  o f  a fraud there is  no
*  ' . , ' . I ‘ . - • . r; '« • <:
tribunal lik e  a Jury. They see® to scent out a fraud 
by an unerring in stin ct* The current le ga l explanation
1 , The Beeline o f  Jury gysttia 1934* The ¿ortn igh tly
: ;;•■■■ Review, pp . a§-6b, lf3 4 * ' • •   - - - • _
2* T r ia l by Jury in  C iv i l  Cases 7 Law quarterly  Review 
•  (p *17 (1U91)
d ' l
o f  the phenomenon in  that, however navel a fraud 
eiay seem to the unsophisticated lawyera in the 
case, there is  always same one on the ju ry  who hue 
e ith er committed or attempted a s im ilar fraud 
him self* personally  I  have an a lte rn a tive  theory*
In doubtful eases, 1 know that one's decision is  
often  determined by some almost impalpable incident* 
Something in  the_ demeanour o f a witness ju s t turns 
the balance* Sometimes one sees a witness looking 
f o r  inspiration to the back o f  the court,or some­
thing o f that kind* Juries have better opportuni­
t ie s  o f observation than the Judge* They have twelve 
p a irs  o f eyes to his one pa ir, and while he is  en- 
gaged in taking down the evidence they can use th e ir  
eyes and compare notes afterwards* 1 think between 
them they gen era lly  hammer out the tru th ,*
The need o f a ju ry t r i a l  in such cases 
i s  ea^lained on ottier grounds by lo rd  Atkin* »the 
reason, I  conceive,* he said, * ie  that there are 
questions which involve an attack on the character 
o f  the l i t ig a n t  and the l i t ig a n t  is  en tit led  to say 
»1 wish to have my chsraoter vindicated before twelve 
men who more or 1m s  know the kind o f  circumstances 
in  which I  l i v e  and who are l ik e ly  to be fa r  the 
b e tte r  judges o f  whether or not what I  have done is
reasonably honest, being much the b e tter judges 
o f  the ordinary conditions in  which the ordinary 
man l iv ta .*  I f  that is  accepted in regard..to 
questions o f l ib e l  and slander, s im ila r issues 
a r is e  in many other actions* Sake an action fo r  
wrongful dism issal whore the man,says he has been 
wrongfu lly dismissed and the employer says the 
man has been g u ilty  o f some net o f  dishonesty - 
taken a bribe, or sto len  h is property or what* 
ever I t  may be* the issues are the same as in  
l i b e l  and slander* ih ey  are questions concerning 
the man«® conduct which, I  Bulaait, he is  en tit led  
tc have determined - to use what ie  in th is 
coimeatlon rather a slang e g re s s io n  -  by a ju ry  
o f  his peers, o f  people in the Barns circumstances 
o f l i f e  who are able to form a reasonable judgment, 
whether he has been gu ilty  o f  dishonourable oonuuot 
o r not.*
Chi the other hand, the contention has 
been refuted by au thorities  equally eminent fo r
1* 87 ii.l* es. 1054-55. 1052-1930*
i f /
reason» equally cogent* "As regards questions 
of personal character and fraud," said loro.
Lol^fciiurn before the roya l comaission on the 
i)elay.\ in the d in g ’s Bench D iv is ion , "qu ite  as 
many I  should think are tr ie d  in the court o f 
Chancery by on® judge, and with complete s a t is ­
fa c tio n  to the mercantile community as are tr ied  
be fo re  a judge**
Upon the question raised by Lord Sn e ll 
in  the debate over the Administration o f ju s t ic e
t i % ... , , '
(Miscellaneous p rov is ions) B i l l  with regard to the 
ju ry  t r ia l  in  cases o f  fraud, lo rd  gankey, then Lora 
Chancellor, said; "Might X t e l l  the noble Lora 
qu ite  ca tego r ica lly  the reasons why we d id  not put 
th a t (fraud) in* Jblrst o f  a ll, as haB been pointed 
out, questions o f  fraud are tr ied  by Chanosry Judges 
every day* dome o f the biggest cases which we try 
are those o f misfeasance summonses against company 
d irecto rs , and these t r ia ls  are conducted with great 
a b i l i t y  and great sa tis fa c tion  by Judges o f the
1* Minutes o f Evidence, o p *c it , q*4316*
Chancery Di T i»  io »*  Th© next reason iß  t id e , that , 
hundred» o r  County court Judges up and down the 
country have to try  cases o f fraud da ily* The"third 
poin t Is that I f  i t  were a serious case o f fraud, I  
can hardly imagine any judge o f  the K ing's Bench 
D iv is ion  not saying in  his d iscretion  that those - 
ought to he a ju ry  in ouch a case* On the other 
hand, supposing there were a case - i t  is  a hypothet­
ic a l caa® -  where someone preferred  a charge o f fraud 
in  order to get a t r ia l  by ju ry , and then, when the 
case came on, sa id ;" *1 am not g -in g  to pursue the 
charge o f  fraud,* h is only ob ject being to get a 
ju ry* Thai is  a case which is  pur© imagination, but 
i t  is  a matter which has to" be taken into coasidera-. 
t lo n ,*1# v ' l"'i ~
'But i t  may be argued that the cases b f" “’ 
fraud tr ied  in the chancery D iv is ion  are d if fe r e n t  ‘ 
w ith those in the King* a Be nch h i v is ion  in  two r e ­
spects. i l r e t ,  as pointed out by Bord Atkin , »they are 
nearly always cm  es o f fraud in connection v/ith property#
They are ~ not '.cage a where the ordinary l i f e  o f  the 'ord inary
1* o f*  a lso  tne argument o f Xi©count Buekmaater and lo rd  
Handworth* Ö7 Pa» l Utmm tary ■ » « la b »®
-B f lO A . . . . ( l » Ä - 3 3 )  ; t _ :. _ , ,
*
subject coxaee into issue a t a l l . » * ’ * becond, as 
suggested. by Lord bankcy, they ore usually o f  the 
most coxaplicatcd character*
In the resu lt, eases o f fraud are 
class I f  led under the same .catngor^*« ouen as l ib e l ,  
slander and other cases o f personal character and 
enjoy the p r iv i le g e  o f  ju ry  t r ia l  under the Act*
As c r it ic is e d  by th ^ d ito r  o f  the Law Journal, « i t  
i s  perhaps a l i t t l e  i l l o g ic a l  that a party to a 
simple case o f  fraud may demand t r ia l  with a ju ry ,
but a party to a complicated case o f  fraud has no
3* •• ' ' ^ ' .... * -  -
such r ig h t .* ,  .. * .......
her is  th is a l l .  Though i t  is  important
in .cases where fraud is  a leading element that there 
should be a public standard with regard to vnat con» 
duct amounts to such fraud, the actual decision must 
depend lage ly  upon the question as to/what conduct
f a l l s  within the recognised decisions on le g a l fraud.
■ ........................ *
IS so, surely the decision o f  a judge, fam ilia r  with
the law and with a du lly  experience o f  witnesses as
to ,fa c ts  would at .least o f  equal weight as the abrupt
v e rd ic t  o f a ju ry  given without reasons, and behind which 
i ;  bd, iU L .il. 132 i  (1932-33) ■
8 . ib id , p.138.
3. 78, law Journal, p,297* Mow. 1934.
pre ju d ice , compromise, or in a b ility  to weigh tno 
value o f  evidence may lu rk• ■' "An appeal vrau brought 
in  a case at Assizes in  some Midland town," lo rd  
Handworth II.R. stated a reeen t case o f fraud,1 *
"but oornehow or another the jury had quite run 
away u n fa irly  and they had u ltim ately found fraud 
against the defendant on flim sy  m ateria ls govern­
ed by prejudice. The court o f  Appeal unanimously 
se t aside that conviction on the ground that the 
ju ry  had undoubtedly m isinterpreted and misisepre- 
s ented"": the f  acts o f ' the ease, and happily • oy the 
Court o f  Appeal the man was set fre e  from th is 
charge, although twelve Jurors had found hia g u ilty  
o f  fraud.* v -■
l ; * O tter canes o f  unfortunate find ing by
the Jury l ik e  th is may be c ited , hut i t  seams 
d i f f i c u l t  to maintain that cases o f  fraud are better 
te-be tr ied  by a ju ry , ■
‘ ■ I f  there'were any truth in  the sugges­
tion ' that' the judge who Is  ■ iwaermod in taking notes 
o f  the case has 1®»» time o f  observing p a rties  fioid
1, B u  H.L. | t>. 124• (1932-dd)
t n r
witnesses, the remedy would be to re lie v e  th is  
work o f  note-taking by providing an o f f i c i a l  
shorthand w riter in every case* I t  is  an argu­
ment fo r  mending, but n~>t fo r  continuing the 
Jury t r ia l  in  these cases*
Again, the assumption that cases 
involving the issue o f personal character are 
b e tte r , or should be en t it le d , to be tr ied  by 
twelve ordinary and reasonable men and women who 
more or less know the kind o f circumstances la  
which the parties l i v e  does not sesa to be based 
on the sa fer ground o f  sober fa c ts , because the 
Jury, as i t - i s  at present composed, is  not necess- 
a r i ly  o f .the same close, econoraical, vocational or 
otherw ise, as the p a rtie s .
I f  the argument fo r  Jury t r i a l  in  
cases involving questions o f personal character la 
not strong, S t i l l  lass is  i t  in cases o f breach o f  
promise o f  marriage* In matrimonial causes or man -ve 
woman cases, the Jury is  admittedly more susceptible 
to emotion and prejud ice, * I  must, however, «accept 
one class o f  oases, * wrote iteygeant L&llatin® a fte r  
praising and advocating Jurors gen era lly , *1 » which I
f it *
have seen very grave error» committed by Juror», 
arid I ■ fear' that many Innocent people have cull erect*
I allude to chargee preferred by women against the 
opposite sex. ju ries in many of these instances : 
aeea to bid adieu to coasaon^ense*"1* Ihia opinion 
has been corroborated by other high authorities*2*
I f  juries are apt to be eaotional and prejudiced ; 
in those cases* could i t  be said that cases of 
breach of promise o f  marriage should be tries by 
a jury? — ^5.
In the f i f th  place, the jury system, as 
00m© argued, implicitly or ©agplicltly, .has‘.been - 
an h istorical and essential part of tne English consti­
tutional institution no change would he neceauury.
The argument seems to' assume that old institutions 
are useful-at"all--times: and cannot be improved-upen*
B it any In s t itu t io n  which has been w e ll devised :to  
successfu lly  meet the tnen existing conditions and 
proved to se «cot--usefu l in bygone tiiaec might lose 
it s  importance and f a i l  to b© of much use at present 
when conditions and prcble®» to be ac t are ra d ica lly  
d if fe re n t*  'i‘his is what happens to the ju ry  system* 
nevertheless the maintenance o f a l l  institutions a s -they 
1 eng,have - been may possib ly  '¿ e ju e t i f  le d . i f ' they" iperate
g atia factor i l y  at present* Bov is  the ju ry ay a tea 
today? In i t o  wording there axe many defects and 
undesirable consequences which w i l l  be mare fu lly  
d ea lt with, la te r *  I t  su ffic es  me here to emphasise 
that whatever may be i t s  merits and value ¿.n the 
pact, the system does not y ie ld  sa tis fa c to ry  resu lts  
today* , Consequently change is  not only desirab le 
but has long been overdue*
In the sixth  p laee, some advocates o f the 
ju ry  syataa urge that ju ry  dispense ju s tic e  without 
making bad law and bring the la v  into touch with 
fa c ts  o f ordinary l i f e *  Pro fessor C lr l i l l a a  
Koldsworth seems to me to be o f th is opinion, when 
he wrote ju r ie s  "find in gs create no precedent*
”hey can decide hard cases equitably without making 
bau law .«*  The jury uyst«a tends to make the la v  
in t e l l ig ib le *  I t  tends to keep i t  in  touch with
■ - 'i - -■ ■ -  ■ V ■ i- < i: ■ : •■■S'. ., y. .. ,, ;
the coranon fa c ts  o f  l i f e * *
hr* Claud hullina^•records h is dissenting 
opinion a fte r  quoting the above words o f  P ro f .
Ho Idsworth* "Como le ga l h is to rian s ," he wrote, "have 
taken the view that the c i v i l  ju ry  did s im p lify  the 
law ••• but I  cannot see where there is  any evidence 1
1, C* M ullins; In quest o f  Ju stice , p.263.
that the c i v i l  ju ry  Modified the harsh dootriaos 
o f  the old Common law or improved the cumbrous 
machinery o f  the old  o i v i l  procedure • • • Hut i t  
1 seems to m® that here, ao so o ften  happens, the 
virtue® o f  the crim inal ju ry  were being attributed 
to the c i v i l  jury# i’h© crim inal Jury could, and 
Can, always v i s i t  i t s  d issa tis fa ction , e ith er with 
r the law or its  administration, by bringing in  a 
v e rd ic t fo r  the defence, in ju s t ic e  in f l ic te d  on 
the Crown does not at,ter. But the c i v i l  ju ry  has 
'no such'method o f expressing i t s e l f .  I t  has to''
decide against-one party and that, party w i l l  have
<• ’*
- to  pay the'costs o f  th e 't r ia l . *
With a l l  respect," kr* bmllims t i « g  
to  mo misunderstanding p ro f • Jloldsworth’ s point
her«.'" In the quotation there is  noth ing'said  by
. ‘ . . . . . ■; . . i
P r o f .  Koldsworth that the c i v i l  jury did s im p lify
th# law. Shat I f  o f  • V.o ldsworth urged' seems ' to" be
'"more or less the seaie as reported by the Common haw
Commissions in 1S§3 and'argued by Judge Chalme;« i n
1891. 1’he Be port o f 'th e  com ission  runs: *the
pendency, natural to the p ro fess ion a l judge, to... loom
only to the s t r ic t  le t to r  o f the law, is  corrected 
and tampered by the opposite'tendency o f the jury 
to take, a more enlarged and l ib e ra l view, according 
to the a ora l i t  y and equity o f  the base.» Judge 
Chalmers was s t i l l  more explicit on th is poin t.
"A judge is  always «abarrasaed," he eaid, "by the 
fe e lin g  that his decision more or less creates a_ • ’ t • -
precedent * . Ho hankers a fte r  consistency. 11* e 
ghosts o f  past decisions r is e  up before h is  aainda 
and oases y e t  to come cast th e ir  shadows before 
thou. Xhe ju ry  are haunied by i>o such epeotsjMu. 
fh sy  «n o t together one® fo r  a l l  to do ju s t ic e  to 
the particu lar parties  in a particu lar .case*
He concluded; * faking the yexdiots o f  ju r ie s  as 
a whole, I  think they do a vast amount o f  i l lo g ic a l  
ju s t ic e  or righteous in ju s tice  which could not be 
attained by any other machinery#** 2*
l o t  only d id  h r .  g u llln s  miss the point 
but his refu tations are scarcely convincing to me. 
I t  is  questionable whether " in ju s t ic e  in f l ic te d  on 
the crown does not matter* in  the long run. I t  is
1 • The T r ia l  by ju ry . ? law quarterly  imrle w .p .l i*
2. ib id , p.18 also pp.20«*2X.
d i f f i c u l t  to naintain  that 111«  c i v i i  ju ry kac uà 4 ■
cucia mé%b©d o f  espressine i t a o l f *  Ih© question © f :"
co et is  w ìio lly a  4iff©r®nt metter* •- : — -> «-”••••
r- . » * t  dloaonting- w itii Mr • :jfeullint- is  fa r
froa  oomfinaino ■• tbe ■ arguii en to o i p ro f, ■ Ha Idsworth,
judge Chalmoro and tii© Cornai»©!©»« aa » » f f i o i t n t
reaaona fot. re ta in irg  thè : c i v i l  j u r y . I h  ©ir argu-
meni« i f  v a l l i  at^all» le  b&sed upon particu la r ¡*n<x *
excepttonai «aaoa »h i oh w i l l  toy no laearts bulk largo
in  '• to ta l - casca• I f  suoli being th© case, i t  jg  n@t; •
Buffici «u t r«a»on;.to uphald © t;dfci<w4:-tk«^ury ^yataa^i -
no i ta aay that i t o  occasionai unoertain m & 'm tm m  •;•« >•
value is averwhelmingly oounterbaiane ©a by i ta  ..■■•••■•:-
m anifold and seriouo drawback», more ©f ch icli boro«
a f t e r »  1 S r ia l by ardoal or b a ttio  'aay-ai■ tiaes do,
in  .Chalaor*« phrase» " i l l o g i e a l  Justico 11 © r-rigJ it*:
«orno lig u s t ic a ."  'Bub:wh© o «n -««r io u a i^ ;aàvooat« or-'-:-'
defend »u#k aethod® a t present?- --
. *, fb e  ■ argmaont 't.aat ' i t  »tonda to nnke th©
law in t e l l ig ib le  by keoping i t  in touch w ith  thè cornon
facto o f  • l i fe » * ^  * acciao to . topi/ that tua judge» aro ^
1 • i l  r Eo Mowarth: ' ih©."coutuon La w *fcTe q ut r i  bu i  i  o rT to
p o l i t i c a i  .fhoory# . in Come le s s o » »  £xqm our bega1 h i story,
P,02»:.:{1S m }  J l ; ^ , /
removed from. the contact with everyuay l i fe *  -, fu le 
does mot seem to me true• A ,Ill's  devoted in earn»«* 
Imimg . disrated and comp Heated issues of fact end .  ^
used to every facet of human ingenuity does not 
seem to male ’ the judge a bit leso capable tman „ 
twelve untrained and bewildered,laymen* lu keeping
touch with ordinary l i l t »  hard Juotite Sorutta»
expressed hie doubt* - " I  do not know,* he remarked,
■ if a judge ie allowed . to know of. the.. hucheea wuo
made am income by vowing .„that her. completiom derive*»
Its perfection iron cometody »a ,soapi^which..- i t  uoesn’t
or to know that Gilbert.would not have written those
lines i f  leaa exalted.through wore prominent people .,
than Suoheaocs did not receive payment .fur allowing,
th e ir . names, to be used „as adv or tie w en t». o f . goods. .■
It i® , d i f f ic u lt .. to-know what judges ■ are. allowed .to
know, though they are ridiculed i f  they^prwIML, not
to know,1*’' . Coaaentiag ;upea this, point, . lx o f, Allen
said : «whether or not str ic t  legal theory openly
a l l  owe i t , . i t  is certain : that our., comm ah law . would
have to stand s t i l l  i f  judges had uot behaved a®.men
of the world," ■ .- ■ ■ .
1* Jolly  -V - y «b .i’ry & uonaThta.* {192 )) 1 m.b.dd? 
also o f* XIVII Law (^terly. heview. pp«23, ¿20,1931«
¿ 1 ^
In the seventh place, the ju ry  system, i t  
is  argued, tends to diminish the number o f juu^e* 
m& this is  held to be a b en e fic ia l feature, f i r s t ,  
the mere judges there are, the raore vacancies there 
w il l  be* In seeding to f i l l  the vacancy, judges 
would in ev itab ly  s a c r if ic e  th e ir  independence, 
l'.,is is  detrimental to the administration o f  jus­
t ic e s , secondly, the more judgships there are, the 
lower th e ir  qua lity  would be and the less capable 
would they be in discharging th e ir  functions, i t  
is  b e tter to "submit the decision o f a case to i g ­
norant jurors d irected by a s k il fu l judge than to 
judgea the m ajority o f  wham are im perfectly acquain­
ted w ith jurisprudence and with the laws,» Uhls is ,  
in  e f fe c t ,  the contention o f  Mr* To cqueville^  who is  
reaching this conclusion might be more preoccupied 
in  mind Icy the ju d ic ia l system^ then existing in 
jrrance and tire* U, 3, A, than to state ».u n iversa l 
tru th . These contentions have barely to be stated 
to be re jec ted . The v a l id ity  o f  the arguments is  
determined by the method o f ju d ic ia l appointment» ' 
the remuneration and security  o f ju d ic ia l o f f ic e ,
 ^ *d ty&f "Zs 3 b o, f/ i^ f f’y
ethe ju d ic ia l trad ition  as v e i l  as the general
• "■* '■ í ■ .. ; . . . .
condition o f  le ga l education obtained in a par­
ticu la r  country. The proportion o f ju ry tr iu lo  
in  in g lio h  County Courts is  almost in fin ite s im a l,
The absence of the jury there do«»'not tend to 
increase the number of judges* on the other hand*
; ' ; * '' r 'i - . . < , . ..
i f  jury t r i a l  ttó:ea moro time than t r i a l  by a * 
judge alone, ms th is w i l l  prove to be the' cae« 
a t a la te r  stage, more ju d ic ia l time and strength
. .  t. r  .
w i l l  undoubtedly be required to have a l l  cases 
w ith  a ju ry  t r i a l .  I t  fo llow s that given the 
eante volume o f ju d ic ia l business to bo tr ied  
with the same degree o f  despatch, ju ry  t r i a l  
w i l l  require more judges than non-jury t r i a l .  
Consequently the ju ry system does not necessarily  
diminish the number o f judges." ’
I  do not dispute the proposition that 
mor e judges there 'a re , the more" lim ited  ’ is  the ' 
scope o f se lection , the l o e r  w i l l  be th e ir  average 
qu a lity , s.s emphatically declaren by the Eoy&l ’ 
Cordales ion on the delay* in the h in g ’ e bench i> iv i-  
s i  on as w ell ao by the hoyal Committion on the 
Despatch o f  Business at Com»®» law . hut I  do not 
think a case w i l l  be b e tte r  tr ied  by twelve ordinary
and rcmonaW.Q m«n and woaen direoted toy a « h i l »  
fu l  judcathan  by a aJeilatul Judge. alone, . ‘ih  e '.•! 
contraxy would se erri to be thè case, What then io  
th© Justlfic& tlon  fo r  thè c i v i l  jury? ,
_ ,_ì - X t . ia Lelaim«d .io b e .ju s t if is d , , m> ; t lth
soie o f  i t s  advooates, o » thè ground @f i t e  beìng 
a p o l i t i c a i  in s t itu t ien , Jio quote 'ie cq u ev ille , ^
« x t , yrouid be a very narrow v ie *  , to t»ùk, upoa thè 
Jury a» a aere  Ju d ic la l ine titu tion  J i'or, howeyer 
great ita  imilutnee aay t «  u|«a ,the deoistes# s f
thè » u r t e ,  i t  is  e t i l i  greatex on thè destini®® 
oi soc iety  at largo ,..rf Tho ju ry la , ubo ve a l l ,  a. ; ; 
p o lit i ©al Isailtutàon, and i t  must be xe^arded in 
th is l ig h t  in oxdex.tc.bo éuly. approeihtoiU"1. V.
. , Aa I  aa im aediatoly ooncexncd « i t h  thè
J uxy ao »  j  ud ie ia l , ao i  t ia  saar«e ly
jay business to discussa i t  aa a p o l i t ic a i  in a titu *  
tion  but - fo r  thè, fa c t :: t iu t  axguaeata Xqt .th© jmry 
ayates^ften entrench upon thè ground o f  ita  p o l i t i  
ca l vaio® and Wu.t even thè se axguaonta w v  ,by a®
atro®®«
£  H  3
/  2 <•'
In ilxa opinion o f  lo eq u ev ille , the Jury, 
espec ia lly  the c i v i l  ju ry , "exercised a powerful 
in fluence upon the national character•* i t  
fo s te rs  Ju d ic ia l s p ir i t ,  notion o f  r igh t, 
p ra ctice  o f  equity, resp on s ib ility  o l action, 
manly confidence, sens© o f duty in  the minds o f 
the people who thus take a share in government* * 
secondly, toe argues, I t  educates the people, us 
" i t  may be regarded as a gratuitous public scnool" 
and th is  " i s ’ i t s  greatest advantage*"2 * 1'hirdly, 
i t  tends in his opinion to 'estab lish  the influence
o f the m agistrates, and to extend the le g a l s p ir it
»  :
among the people.
fo take his f i r s t  po in t, how much truth
there is ,  i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to say. hut when one
ooinpare the national character o f countries having' '■
tfclA-
o i v i l  Jury eudi as hngiamd and ii.S.A* w ith  without 
c i v i l  Jury such as Germany und prance, the answer' is  
'obvious* As to admit the people a »h a re 'in  govern* 
went and maintain th e ir  wnolesome in teres t in  the *23
1# ib id , pp, 363-4,
2, " pp* 364-5
3. "' ■" ' pp»366»?
adm inistration o f ju s t ic e , the argument is  more 
founded, uponyscntinient than reason* I f  i t  is  
v a lid  at a l l ,  a l l  proposals fo r  the d ir e c t -  . .
p a rtic ipa tion  o f c it izen s  in government would 
lo g ic a lly  to sound* '¿'he oaac contention can le  
and has "been advocated fo r  the e lec tion  by the 
people o f almost a l l  e f f io t a  o f  the government,»
t
Ären the more petty  o f f ic e r s ,  ■_ - But .what is  t h « '^ ’im­
position  o f this contention? In truth-the v . * 
in teres t o f  the people in  the d ire c t partic ipa tion  
o f  the administration o f  ju s tic e  is  no mors necess­
ary than that o f a l l  other/branches o f  government.
As cursing i t  is  more neceocary in , this f i e ld ,  only 
a very small proportion o f  ta «people ahure th is 
p a rtic ip a tion , which is  rather distasteful'■than 
welcomed, while the nature o f the partic ipa tion  fo r  
the most part does not even increase respect to the 
administration o f ¿asties* /,
ïh e  educational value o f  the ju ry system 
was doubtful in the past and is  s t i l l 'M o ra  question­
able at. present», ïhe average c it iz e n  is  unli.-ely 
to p r o f it  .substantia lly by his occasional and reluctant 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the administration o f law, 2‘he advance
o f  compulsory and universal education lias further 
weakened' the argument*-' 'v
£ren i f "  th ere ; is  . any educational value* 
i t  is  bought at too cos tly  a p r ic e , host jurors 
have to be educated ad hoc at a great waste or 
energy and time, p a rticu la r ly  in  complicated 
and d i f f ic u l t  cases* fhey have to quit th eir otsi 
business end su ffe r  inconvenience, while the parties  
costs o f l i t ig a t io n  stagger high and become un­
bearable. - - ; - v  :
4 Coneeding that the jurors do rece ive
a' certain' amount o f  education which at boat is  
uncertain and haphazard, had th a t'-it is  obtained 
without 'great cost," the ju ry  ays tea can'-by no i ;-""" 
is can a be defended An th is  ground* the immediate 
in te res t o f l i t ig a t io n  ie  fa r  the 'oontending par­
t ie s  but not for-'the ju ro rs ,' -'Whatever may be the - 
'Value'to-the persona operating the ju d ic ia l 
machinery, i t  can by no means be ju s t if ie d  i f  i t  
resu lts  in e v ils  and m iscarriage o f  ju s t ic e ,
{ ■" ' • - ' 'go- fa r  I  have examined - the reason« ~
fo r  the ju ry system mainly in c i v i l  cases, 1'hey 
cannot in  candid be admitted as sa tis fa c to ry «
They have fa lle n  fa r  short o f establishing a prima
fa c ie  ease fo r  c i v i l  ju ry , "isut ir^rder to be
f a i r  to "botli sides« l e t  me examine the arguments
- -* " ■' •
against the c i v i l  ju ry . They may be b r ie f ly  
trea ted « ■ .
To begin with ju ry system 'is nel tiier 
a 'competent nor sa tis fac tory  ju d ic ia l machine.
I t  is  not comtpetent, as has been touched upon» 
to be a fact-fin d in g  body* But the matter does 
not stop there. As an im partial a lalyai® o f  the 
problem o f the a&ainis tration  o f  ju s tic e  w i l l  
show,' certa in  essential candideration" are i n » 5 
dispensable to any sa tis fac to ry  ju d ic ia l system, 
f i r s t  o f  a l l  is  thh ju d ic ia l temperament 'which is '1""" 
a very spec ia l facu lty  to bo acquired only by per» 
s i stent tra in ing and long experience. ' The" second is  
that persona 'entrusted with' the d u ty 'o f proper ad» 
judication o f controversies should be in a position  
o f  continuing resp on s ib ility *  'ih ird ly . t..e work 
should be performed as cheap, quioh and e f f ic ie n t ly  
and convenient’ no'’p oss ib le . tuage^frea' these points 
the ju ry system dots not seem’ to meet'the®« r c qdlrey
I’h© jury hud it s  o r ig in  In eoMparutive 
p rim itive  soc ie ty  when courts o f ju s tice  Merely 
decided simple questions o f fa c t*  Cue.* a »  in s t i ­
tution finds no easy task to .adapt ;i t s e l f  ,to .the
(► ¿ » to
demands of; a highly c iv il is e d  coouauiiity above the 
mutual re la tion e o f p « “ioaa are M u ltip lied . t o ,a 
surprising and ■ ©explicated extent«., he * doubt. the. 
average ling lis h  j  ury ,e e lee  ted . at random. ahews , 
considerable coraaonoenBc, But the issue o f  c i v i l  
'cases : a r e ' of ten ’ soap lica ted  to ■ the ■ .trained lawyer 
and judge. A f o r t io r i ,  they prove to be hopeless 
''embarrassing to the ju ro rs . lahe, fo r  instance, 
/••the ’o ften -ra ised  question o f  contributory negligence 
in  ruhning down oases, the la rges t elaaa o f .case 
fo r  wnioh ju r ie s  w ere 'in  the past eaployed has , 
-become so f r u i t fu l  a source o f  l e g a l ,ini^ca : that 
both the' # o «r t "e f  .Appeal and ; the ho us©-of la rds 
-’ have been • unable to ■ deoide • the Manner .o f i t s  * r « »  .... 
"-■•AtaMMV-t* the ju ry* In Hargrove--v- Burn,1* the 
■ ■ law o f  ^eontributory . negligence*;was. explained. by 
the lo rd  Chief Justice to the ju ry  in grout d e ta il, 
rec it in g  ’ many, old ' deoiaions * - hi sp ite  o f  th e ; utuoat
care o f  the learned judge, the ju ry  found I t  
impossible to a rr iv e  a t any unanimous ve rd ic t.
In , gftOdllng -v -  Co op tr,1 ' the lio use o f 1© rds fu l ly  
discussed the proper metliod o f  putting th is Kind 
o f  case before a ju ry , Running do mi oases are 
m erely one o f the examples o f  the d i f f ic u lt ie s  ex­
perienced by ju ry  t r ia l  in  c i v i l  cases, in cases . 
where the matter depends la rg e ly  on documentary 
evidence or involve a mass o f  technical d e ta il,  the
ju r ie s  are p a rticu la r ly  at a proportionate disad» 
a
vantage, • In .this r t fp eo t the opinions o f  high. , 
au thorities are almost unanimous, hr • Justice 
Channel! said that «ooiauereial oases, and cases o f 
very complicated nature. that arise  out o f  modern. 
business, i t  is  p e r fe c t ly  impossible to try with 
ju ry ,"  On the fitn ess  o f  ordinary c i v i l  ju ry in 
solving questions put before them, the strong 
Departmental Goiaaittee ©n ju ry  reported: " is  desire  
to point out at once that on the ju ry 's  a b i l i t y  
s a t is fa c to r ily  to understand and fo llow  eve*y Kind
T i  ' ~~ ~ ~  ~~
2 • 'llinutes o f ¿.y  id  ¿nee talcen before the Kayal Coon, »..on 
Delay in the K»B.D* Xhe Kt ,Koa,Sir h.li.Oozens-lutrdy 
' said: "T-> try  before a'Jury, a case involving a great 
p i le  o f  correspondence or many documents, which the 
Jury aannot see and which they have no copy# s tribes  
me as almost hopeless," q,510 p,34, (cd.c?d2j 10Id ,
o f  c iv il,e a s e  grave doubts have been s tre s s e d .
But some o f those moat competent to speak,the 
ordinary ju ry  la ,  in  fa c t ,  regarded ..as by no 
means equal to the task o f  dealing with certa in  
actions o f  a somewhat sp ec ia l, character." ,
One o f  the consequences, o f  this state 
o f  a f fa ir s  is  obrious« The lea « the jury ic  capa­
b le  o f handling questions o f  fa c t, the more are 
they in the control o f  the jud0®t ..1‘h is  has long 
'ago been pointed out by Blankstone. In discussing 
the frequency with which ju r ie s  are qa iled  upon to 
*\ decide questions .of importance, he remarked*
«And the general incapacity, even our beat ju r ies  
to do th is with any to lerab le  propriety , has de­
based their authority and has unavoidably' thrown 
more power in to the hands o f  the ju dges ,, to d irec t, 
control and even reverse th e ir  verd icts  than per­
haps the constitu tion  intended." Ih ia  s ta te  o f 
a f fa ir s  may be lamented by the advocates o f  the 
ju ry  system but in the nature o f  .modern, c iv il-, cases, 
i t  would seem to be almost in ev itab le . I f  the con­
s t itu t io n  o f  the ju ry  in . c i v i l  .proceeding© ,in ingland
were ca re fu lly  examined, i t  vroulu be read ily  
c lea r  that the ju ro r» are overwhelmingly under 
the immediate control o f tii© judge at present« 
Although the verd ic t o f  the ju ry both in  c i v i l  
and criminal cases comprises the questions o f  ^
fa c t  and o f  law in  the sane rejply but tee opinion 
o f the ju ry  is  not o f  the sme fo rce  in c i v i l  as , 
i t  is  in crim inal cases, i f  the judge is  o f the 
©pinion that th eir v e rd io t has made a wrong i 
app lication  o f  the law, he may refuse to rece ive  
i t  and send' bach the jury-'to consider again, 
liven i f  the" verd ic t passed-'undisturbed through-;, 
h is  hands, the cos©'can' scarcely be-looked upon - 
as f in a l ly  determ ined«'''the court" may -be asked to 
se t aside tee verd ic t and order a new tr ia l, before, 
another''jury* The'court would o f  'courts be .most 
scrupulous in distrubing the verd ic t o f  tee ju ry .
but th e^oss ib ility  
not wanting*
is  there and such cases ore
The"power' exercised by the judge over 
the ju ry In  c i v i l  proceedings becomes.sc great that 
a ju ry  simply becomes c lay in the hands o f the 
judge. This happens- in most -jury -:eaeee-bpi .»ay , 
be exem plified by one. . The ih.uk of.M ontreal wwe^
<ts*
was sued in 1314 by a customer fo r  negligence 
and breach o f 'd u ty  in {jiv in g  advise as to in - 
vestaents* as to ld  by lo rd  Justice betut tod** 
the case vr:;s tr ied  before the lo rd  Chief Justice 
o f  Ihgland and a spec ia l ju ry* ihere  were over 
two hundred c lo se ly  prin ted fo l io  pa^eu o f 
eoiamission evidence, besides ora l evidence. The 
defendants submitted there v.aa no evidence o f 
duty or au thority; the lo rd  ch ie f Justice l e f t  
the matter to the ju ry in »  vary carefu l and ex- 
h&ustive'sumiag-up occupying 72 pages o f  the snort- 
hand notes* The jury considered the matter ia r  4 
hours, and then disagreed dn the question o f n e g li­
gence* The case was set down fo r t r ia l  again, and 
ewae on before V i1** «Justice XUaJU^t and a specia l 
ju ry* I t  took 3 and a h a lf days to try . , 11« 
judge’ s suming-up was less than one-quarter, o f  , 
the length o f  that o f  the Lord Chief Justice, ana. 
the ju ry  answered ten questions in twenty minutes.* 
Judgment was entered fo r  the customer to recover . . 
^28,000 and coeto* The bank appealed, espec ia lly  
on the. ground; that' the/judge had m isdirected the 
jury* This was confirmed by Lord Justice be rut ton 
in his words? *1 am c lear that the ju ry were not 
1. Banbury -v - Bank o f Montreal, 101Ô, L
properly d irec ted .” The jury*a verd ict was
set aside by the Court o f  Appeal.
Such cases oust prove to  be disastrous
/¿T
to  p a rtie s . Champions ©injury might w e ll resent 
at th is Insidious but substantial encroachment 
upon the prerogative o f the jury. But owing to 
the in cap ab ility  o f the ju ry , i t  is  not only 
natural but h igh ly  desirable in  sow  oases In 
order to protect the parties  against an ignorant 
and p re ju d iced  ju ry. In Bcam ell - v -  Hurley in 
1929» the ju ry» sen s itive  o f  the inconvenience of., 
the General B tr lta , proceeded without too laborious 
an examination o f the evidence, to fin d  such m alice, 
and the defendants had to  r e | ly  upon the tapertia -
1
l i t y  o f the Court o f Appeal to  reverse the v e rd ic t . 
In Greenland -v«. Wilr.shurst, the jury out o f 
sympathy and prejudice against the defendant's 
conduct -«warded the p la in t i f f  £1,000 damages. Lord 
Sumer, afterwards expressed the in teresting  but 
ludicrous mental process o f the fu ry 's  award, _ 
decided that "the verd ic t is  excessive and cannot
s t a n d . ........... .......... ................................... ...........
1. 1 K.b, 419 (1929)
2, 3 K.B. p.552 (1913) - ’ • -
This brings us to another defect o f  the 
fu rors• I t  Is th e ir  b ias and prejudice* Non® 
w i l l  dispute that nolthor youth nor age* sex, 
wealth* nor health  nor any kind o f status should 
move the scale o f  fra c t io n  o f a-hair when Justice 
weigh the fa c t before the law. But they lack  
that c lear perception w.ilch should res tra in  the 
promptings o f the heart. This is  by no »a n a  - 
the only kind o f  b ias they hare, Many pernicious 
forias o f prejudice abound In th e ir  bos®»« Boa»- 
times I t  is  inspired by certa in  kinds o f su its* a 
claim happened to be quite d is ta s te fu l to  the jury 
because the law which g ives the r igh t .has not. th e ir  
approval or a crime so abhorrent to th e » that they 
w i l l  ra ise  the sword to  s tr ik e  upon a »e re  suspected 
without waiting f o r  any evidence«
Sometimes b ias m y  spring from p o lit ic s  or 
any soc ia l status* e ith e r  w ith r e l ig io n  f o r  I ts  foun­
ta in  head, or learning as the ob ject o f i t s  hate, . , 
In fact so various are the kinds o f bias which 
fin d  a lodgment in the minds o f jurors that to  
any l i s t  or catalogue w® oust soon add some fresh  
and s ta r t l in g  cause o f prejudice« That such being  ^
the case is  no more imagination but eober r e a l i t y
to bo found by carefu l observers almost la  a 
great m ajority o f jury cases and te s t i f ie d  by 
many au th orities . In many trad© union o f f i c i a l  
cases a jury Is moro often  than not biased against 
them, Scan e l l  - v -  Harley la an Ocamplo in  point % 
Mosley - v -  Marchbank is  another viitnessed only 
the other day, "life have met more than once,*1 report­
ed the Departmental Commit tee  on Jury,"w ith indica­
tions o f  a b e l ie f  that a jury is  biased against 
labour organisations and against person®' holding 
d iffe ren t p o l i t ic a l  op i .ions from th e ir  own*11 *“• 
borne explain i t  on the ground o f  c lass bias * 
others the Englishman*a inherent d is lik e  o f a l l  
in terference w ith personal rela tionsh ips between 
individuals or personal l ib e r t y .  Whatever m y be 
the true explanation, that bias ex is ts  is  no 
doubt. But jury*s bias is  not lim ited  to such
;  ■ , Sr
trade union cases. I t  abounds in accident oases,
'ill® Departmental Commit tea made the fo llow in g  s ta te ­
ment which p a rticu la r ly  applies to accident cases 1
"Several o f the witnesses have given i t  as th e ir
i .  Report o $ »c lt ,  pa.180, p.29,
. 2 , M inority Report o f the Depart! Otat m  «u ry# also 
Mr, Bernard Shaw in  his In te llig e n t  wowena* ¿uida to 
Socialism  and Capitalism said* wIo  labourer is  ever 
tr ie d  by a jury o f hi® peers* he is  tr ie d  by a jury 
o f rate-payers, who have a very strong elass prejudice 
against him because they have ia i^ e r  incomes.
b e l ie f  that not uncommonly applications fo r  a 
jury la only mado because o f "the p a rtie s , know­
ing the'weakness o f  h is  case, hopes to derive 
an unfair advantage from some prejudice In his 
favour which he has reason to b e lieve  the ju ry 
w i l l  d isp la y ."1 2* "
Upon being questioned whether there are 
certa in  d e fin ite  prejudices among Juries which are 
not to 'b e  observed ‘ in  Judges, S ir  E«K,Coaen*-xiardy 
rep lied , “Yes, in  Kailway and Carriers» Case.” 2,
In  hi® opinion, there is  a dlstlefc in c lin a tion  
now and a gr©wl®g tendency a song Juries in  cases 
whore' people 'are' sued for ' negligence-damaged by / 
s o » 'a c c id e n t such as a motor car accident -  
fo r  them to  fin d  fo r  the p la in t i f f ,  because they 
know that the defendant is  p re tty  ©ur® to  be in­
sured* thus the p la in t i f f  obtains a verd ic t more 
e a s i ly .3* ' ' '  " ' * ^
As hinted upon elsewhere, in  cases o f 
men -v -  women ju ries  often  show a strong bias and 
is susceptible to  a l l  sentimental appeals by or on
1. Report o p .c lt . pa.l81,p.30.
2 . .Minutes.of Evidence, op .cit;, cd, C7C2 q,519, p.34.
3 . Ib id . qa. 523-535.
behalf o f wo»®n, i'he M ajority Report o f  the 
Divorce Com ission o f .1912 openly admit ted th is  
kind o f  b ia s , and recommended that a l l  matrimonial 
causes should b© heard and, decided by & judge alone• 
Lord Q ore ll, tbo Chairman o f the Com ission record­
ed h is opinion, a fte r  cany years* experience as 
judge in  the Divorce court that in  sex cases a
................  ; , A - <r
jury wus more ready than a jadge to^r ©spend to 
appeals to  ©raotiona.*
Inof© are only some examples out o f many 
in  which the Jury* beconsdt slaves o f th e ir  own pre­
judice* but what Is true In those cases Is also 
more or less true in  many other kinds o f  causes.
I t  may be argued that judges are not fre e
' '  ' tLL fun- b e * '
from prejudice and .recognised by distinguished 
au th orities , but I t  Is  no doubt that the jury runs 
much greater r isk , and la  subject to  more extraneous 
Influence o f proj dice than the Judge. The bias o f 
the former la neither cu rta lied  by tra in in g  nor 
subdued by experience. I t  is  rather fanned, con­
spired and f la t te r e d  by the suggestive tone o f w ily
-,-x ..... .. b ,1, .... r . h' ~ ■
advocates who appeal to th e ir  emotion, s t i r  th e ir
*  " *  ■ ' ^  ■ *' l- ' »  - -V i  *-■. - f.
blood and at la s t fin d  them an easy prey. The 
prejudice o f  the la t t e r  has constantly been checked
by train ing and subjected to  elim ination in 
p ractice . He la  an old hand at the advocates 
tr ick s . Ills  prejudice la more susceptible o f 
d iscovery, because he has to set out the reasons 
fo r  h is decis ion , on which an appeal nay be 
based whether fo r  h is fa u lty  law or h is  decision 
o f fa c t being against the weight o f  evidence, or 
such as no reasonable nan could possib ly cone to* 
But the jury la not required to g ive  reasons fo r  
Its  verd ic t and unless on c lea r evidence the court 
w i l l  be reluctant to overrule I t *
♦Jury has boon preferred  by many p la in ­
t i f f s  or defendsnfcs because they have weak eases'^*
x ' ^
or jurymen are considered as l ik e ly  to be more 
generous than a judge. Does not i t  mean a jury 
w i l l  be more l ik e ly  to be llove  some doubtful 
w itnesses, or to be prejudiced ©gainst the pos ition
i i . . . . . .  \ ■ .•
or character o f the other party, or to be carried  
away by Mr. P lau sib le1 a eloquence than a Judge 
would bel*
This again brings me to  another defect 
o f the jurtWs, namely, they are too sen s itive  to ,
1. iiinutea o f  Evidence o p .c lt*  cd. 6*7®, qs .343-8,
and influenced by, the arts  o f advocacy. Headers 
o f Charles Kingston1 s /’BramEtic Days at the Old 
B a ile y ,“ w i l l  remember what influence exercised
■>' * i  # "
by the oratory o f Montague Williams. 0 »Brlon 
t e l ls  us how B ir Charles Bussell advised the lady 
c lien t to  wear “ a p e r fe c t ly  p la in  dress o f a so ft 
grey colour, f i t t in g  c lo se ly  to the f ig u re , with out 
any trimming,, and a b ig  black hat, a lso as simple 
as possib le '1 and won a verd ict fo r  £10,000. Those 
who read Ja|jge E,A. Parry’ a . '¡E»even Lamps o f 
Advocacy” w i l l  r e a lis e  wl.at .part can be played by 
the lawyer upon the jury, 'ihe Juries were sa id
V» r  . . . ,  ^
to  “go mad” by such able advocates as Carson and 
M arshall-Hall,
The party who commands the greater wealth 
o f  professional eloquence has thus an un fa ir and tin- 
due advantage, * t m y be argued that such eloquent 
lawyers might be ra re , the extent te  which ju ries  
are carried  by rhetoric  might be exaggerated, and 
the judge might be w e ll able in  hia summing up to 
discount any meretricious e ffe c t  thus produced, but 
none the less Juries are more or less  influenced by 
advocates,
4
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BI t  la almost invariab ly  tw case, I  can 
sa fe ly  say»“ Francia L.Wellraan wrote a fte r  
th ir ty  years at the Bar,*’ * “ that, in  any pro­
tracted t r i a l ,  the in terest o f  the jury bocotios 
more and more focused upon the lawyers in the 
case. 'ifoay become attracted  to or repulsed by 
th e ir  personality , The advocates gradually 
bee one the p rin c ipa l actors in  the th*ama, much 
as i f  they were playing leading ro les  on the 
stage • The l it ig a n ts  -  p la in t i f f  am  defendant -  
fin d  the.¡selves receding in to the background, and 
the t r i a l ,  as i t  nears i t s  end, becomes la rg e ly  a 
B attle  o f lawyers, Even the merits o f the contro­
versy seem to  take shape and colour, in  no small 
measure, according to  the ju ror ’ s estimate o f  the 
fa irn ess , in te g r ity  and charm o f  the respective 
law yers,” -  ; ’ *: ■ '
Being w e ll experienced w ith the nature o f  
ju ry  t r ia ls ,  he put out h is  warning! H'Ihero is  an 
in f in it e  v a r ie ty  in the methods used by lawyers 
to  obtain these resu lts  {ve rd ic ts  n o t 's t r ic t ly  
ju s t if ie d  by the evidence in  the case) and no
ordinary c it iz e n  can hope to become a competent
1.- Gentlemen of the Jury, Reminiscences o f  SO years 
■ , at the Bar. -1©24," p.93. •
Juror unless ho has at least some s ligh t acquain­
tance with that genua homo lrnown as a s k il fu l 
t r ia l  lawyer."* •
'ihus being lacking in  Judicial tem­
perament , having no continuous resp on s ib ility , 
confronted with complicated and often  d i f f ic u lt  
issues o f fac t enslaved by various bias and pre­
judice and captivated and ensnared by the trlcka  
o f advocacy, the Jurtofs can add l i t t l e  cred it to the 
adm inistration o f ju s t ic e .
In the seoond place the consequences 
of such a clumsy and archaic in s titu tion  upon the 
1 lt ig a n ts , the Jurors themselves, the development 
o f the law and the character o f lawyers are neither 
desirab le nor sa tis fa c to ry .
The ch ie f defects  o f  idle c i v i l  Jury 
upon l i t ig a n t  may be said in  two respects. F ir s t ,
i t s  causes delay and uncertainty. I t  causes de lay ,
. > ■: " .'time \ ■
because i t  takes more At ban a case tr ied  by a jud_e 
alone, * In the words o f Lad hankeyi "When the 
case is  tr ie d  with a jury i t  takes possib ly two Or 
times as long to  t r y ,  which is  a serious m atter,"
* : f .  ; ? • ■ ■ , -■■■ , , , ,  . _______________  _^________________  1
1, ib id , p,92,
2, Minutes o f Evidence* © p .o it, q,34 3, s ■ ■-
3, 87 E .h , a ,1050 (1932-33)
Compare the length. or the opening address by 
counsel, as necessitated fo r  the presentation 
o f a cas® to a jury o f laymen, to the concise 
statement o f the issues in dispute which is  a U  
that a judge requ ires, Tho prolonged examina-” 
tion,cross-exam ination and genera lly  useless
ro-examination o f a witness are la rg e ly  owing......... s
to  the need o f  gettin g  fa c ts  hauaered into minds 
unaccustomed to  s i f t  and weigh evidence or to  taka
M. y,
c lea r d is tin c tion  between essen tia l and non-
f . .
esson tia l points,"- : :  % -
On th© other hand, the prolonged open­
ing o f  a defendant’ s caso is  s t i l l  more tedious, 
as tho lin es  o f  defence are p e r fe c t ly  c lear from 
tho previously prolonged cross-examination# ' 
Jlevertleless , i t  Is the ' duty ’ o f ■ the defendant * s s 
counsel that every note in  the eye o f  any one o f 
the’*chance jurymen should be removed. There is ,  
again, the' f  lm l. .rh e to r ic a l. struggle 'o f counsel • 
in  suiimlng up th e ir  resp ec tiv e : cases in  rep ly , .and 
f in a l ly  the prolonged end ca re fu lly  warded summing- 
up o f the judge, a l l  o f these proceedings are almost 
e n t ire ly  due to  the gentlemen in  the jury box.
In  the opinion o f  Master T,W, C h itty , there is  no
doubt that a t r ia l  by jury takes loader time 
than a t r ia l  without a ju ry. In hia words,
’‘because the Judge can t e l l  you what is  going on 
in  h is blind, but yoa cannot t e l l  what is  in the 
Juryf s Kind. •■.That' Is  one o f the reasons fo r  i t .
You cannot t e l l  what the Jury are thinking, vihoroas 
i f  a' Judge' lias made up hia .mind.he. w ill.  say,, at once,
11 do not want a®re evidence.* The Jury do not 
know that they can do that even i f  they were d is ­
posed to ."  * ■ • . y , . , ....
' fu ry t r i a l  is  uncertain. "llm t are the
three reproaches against our adm inistration .of the 
law today?** said Lord Buctoaster. • 'F irst, that i t  
is  uncertain. Secondly, that i t  is  tedious. Third­
l y ,  that i t  is c o s t ly . Those are.the throe charges 
Hade, and there are no others against our system, and 
the whole o f'th ese  are to  be magnified in the jury
1, Minute a o f  Lvidenco, o p .c it ,  q , 343 p.L’5. cd.6762 
. also Lord hue toaster sa id , "And as fo r  delay, any 
one fam ilia r  w ith the t r i a l  o f actions in the King1!  
Bench D iv is ion  w i l l  re a lis e  at once how immeasurably 
the Jury cases block the l i s t s  and prevent you 
ge tt in g  your other work through q x iok ly .“ a lso 
88 H .L.8. 125, 1932-33,
system.. Why, i t  Is because the uncertainty
that the ju ries  are asked fo r  over and over
again, A'nan asks fo r  a jury bee&use^he w i l l
.„1.
not have a chance,
©10 resxdLt'of a jury t r i a l  Is ,  a lso , more 
unco ta in  than i f  the case is  tr ie d  before a
p
Judge, • I t  is ,  however, argued by some that 
jury t r ia l  has the advantage o f  superior f in a l i t y ,  
She appellate courts are r ig h t ly  very loath  to  
disturb the findings o f  a jury* Whies0 the verd iot 
Is obviously perverse, I t  f in a l ly  s e t t le s  the 
Issues o f fa c t .  This is  in  on® sens® true * but ' 
the argument f a i l s  to see other contingencies 
o f a jury t r ia l .  There is 'th e  danger of disagree­
ment among the ju rors ," there i s ,  again , the not 
uncommon fa te  o f  new t r i a l .  As pointed out by the 
Royal Commission on Delay in  the King1 2a Bench " 
D iv ision « " I t  has also been argued with much force  
that the resu lt o f  a t r ia l  w ith a jury is  more 
uncertain than that o i  t r i a l  by judge alone , , ,
That there Is serious r is k  o f disagreement which’ 
may lead to a new t r ia l  en ta ilin g  heavy e xpensea,
1 . 33 k.L.S.125 (1932-33)
2. Minutes o f Evidence, o p .c it ,  q.544, p.25 Cd,676l,
‘xhore is  also the v Is k that the. Judgo m y rd3-
d irec t-th e  Jury, in  which case, a f t e r  an appo&l "
«1 •with i t s  attendant cost, there is  a new t r i a l .  
Secondly, intim ately counceted o r . 
rather resu lted from the previous ..defects, o f .del 
lay  and uncertain^ury t r ia l  makes l i t ig a t io n  zero 
expansive* - - - As has boon said above, :.jrry t r ia l  
takes more tic©  than non-jury t r ia l ,  ,,i:ooiless 
to  say, the longer the time o f t r i a l ,  the more 
expensive w i l l  become . the .■ costa o f : l i t l g a t  Ion, .,
About th ir ty  years ago, S ir  John He llama thus • „ 
recorded his opinion« ” Probably few judges r e a lis e  ; 
the cost o f jury t r ia ls ,  I  have oa^» evcra l occasions 
estimated .that..the cost amounted to one pound per 
minute# This, no doubt, is  exceptional, but I  
don’ t think ton sh illin g s  is  so, and yet time is  
not in frequently taken up b y .discussion c f - cone
•X
other case.or other arrangements.” * As a ted jr  
pointed out, disagreement and now t r ia l  contrfbuto 123
1 ,  -Report, p .£5
2, Minutes o f Evidence I,W .C h ltty, o p .c lt ,  q*346,
3, The Jottings o f  an old S o lic ito r ,  pp, 62-63
to  delay and ure erta  inty o f  l i t  R a tion  but they 
a lso swell the,amount o f coats. Every penny spent 
by the parties  has to be spoilt agalaJLn cases o f ; 
disagreement or new t r i a l .  I t  Is  on th is  question 
o f  expense th a t . the presentsystem  o f ■ jury t r i a l : , -> 
is  moat open to attack; tten© advantage o f t r ia l  
by judge a lon e ,” wrote.Mr, Karvey, *” is  ;-hat a 
decision  o f some sort m a t be reached, l ’he judge 
oannot disagree w ith him self and refuse to Bftk®.- 
up h is  mind. But ju r ies  can and do; and the more 
conscientious th y  are in scru tin is in g  the case, 
the more l ik e ly  does a disagreement become, Judges 
are so jo® times heard imploring ju ries  to agree-.if I t  
iS fctw iAy^osaibl© , and pointing-out the disastrous 
consequences o f th e ir  fa i l in g  to  do so. Disastrous 
they are indeed, since the ?i.;Ole expense o f the 
t r ia l  has been thrown away, and must a l l  be In­
curred again I f  the parties  wish to proceed* , In 
■ a case o f any magnitude ■ th is  to ta l loss  may easily, 
amount to  £500 and m y be qu ite s u ffic ie n t to  
deter the parties from any further attempt to  
s e t t le  th eir dispute. Probably disagreements - ■ 
o n ly ' occur * in  a small ■ percentage o f  cases, ‘ yet
they are reg re ttab ly  frequent and bring wit& the*
1* or the price o f Jus tieep . p. 59.
a weird sans® o f fu t il ity .* *
In the th ird  p lace, th® jury system 
has "bean a harden upon th® community.' As pointed 
out by th© Departmental Committee on Jury, there 
nr® four kinds o f gonuin® grievances, the fin an c ia l 
loss *and interferonee w i  th buslneas, the frequency 
o f summons, the wast® o f time and th® unfavourable 
conditions o f service.'* '* •<' -y • ; * *
This burden I s , however, defended on 
public p o lic y . Ordinary c it iz e n ,  some argue, should 
bo compelled occasionally  to  take a responsible, 
part in  th© adm inistration o f Justice,' I t  i s ,  they 
urge, the best, guarantee we can have''for the pré­
servât ion o f public confidence in the administra«» 
t io n  o f th© law. The function o f  th© ju ry , they 
contend, is  to bring p os itive  law into l in e  with 
p os itiv e  m orality. ' •These -arguments do not seem to 
mo convincing. As I  have tr ie d  to  show above, the 
contention o f the requirement o f d irec t partic ipa ­
t io n  o f the people in  the administration o f ju stice  
is  untenable. The confidence- o f the people'’ in  the 
adm inistration o f law depends'not upon th® fu ry but 1
1. Report, o p .c it ,  para.196-20B, od# 6817 pp.32-34J 
■.■•»0 H.L. 342 Hansard, 5th S eries , (1934-55)
upon the judge, ae current h is to ry  in  "England 
and other countries c le a r ly  'demonstrates. The 
in s t i l l in g  by ju ry o f p os itive  m orality in  the 
l i f e  o f the law is  d i f f ic u l t  to m  In ta in ,^  I f : 
there is any such requirement, why the judge is  
not able to do sol Tho judLe does not l i v e  a
..........   ^ U-
secluded l i f e  nor novo in  a d iffe ren t world.
There is ,  at le a s t , as much sense o f p os itive  
m orality  in tho heart o f the judge aa in  the 
ju ry .' ■
Further, on what ground o f  publie 
p o licy  can I t  be defended that jury is  required 
fo r  s e tt lin g  private disputes between ind ividuals, 
“When you cone to think o f i t , “ la id  
had Sankey, “ i t  is  a strange power that the ord­
inary l i t ig a n t  possesses o f being able to compel 
. - - - *
a largo number o f  busy c it izen s  to leave th e ir  
avodafcions, p ra c t ica lly  without recompense, and 
to  compel the se lec tion  o f twelve o f  th e ” to  hear 
: the fa c ts  o f a priva te  dispute when there are 
Judges there whose business i t  is  to  hear such . 
disputes when ca lled  upon to do so. I f  i t  were 
proposed to confer such a power now fo r  the f i r s t  
time, i t  is  doubtful i f  your Lordships would allow
¿ b -a
the measure to pass. But, fo r  h is to r ic a l 
reasons, the pov/er e x is ts , and the question is 
■whether the "burden cannot b© somewhat eased by 
leav ing  i t  to  tho Jud^e to decide in that cases 
a Jury should bo summoned.” ** the burden is  
under present conditions somewhat re lie v ed , but 
i t  is  s t i l l  a burden upon the people, To 
quote Lord Euckmaster ©¿ain, ” l  do not know whether 
people have ever thought o f the immeasurable in­
convenience that is  caused to  the jurymen summon- ■
• . ‘ •. ;  ? • "... -  •- t, ■ ■
ed in numbers into tha court, hanging about, and 
then , "when'"they moot, o ften  to ld  to go away and 
come next morning, They can novor know when they 
are sa fe , and when they got on to a case they m y , 
be detained lndef Inlfcoly, nlthou/jh th eir business 
is often  o f such a character that It  needs th e ir  
personal a tten tion ,” ^*
In the fourth p lace, the ju ry system has 
produced an unfavourable ami undesirable Influence 123
1 . 87 h .L , as. 1050-1059 (1952-53) ,
2 . In 1934, 56324 potty  Jurors were summoned, includ­
ing 12546 Petty  Jurors suasion©d by Clerks o f  the 
Peace fo r  Boroughs. C iv i l  Judicia l s ta t is t ic s  
1954. end. ■ 4997 (1935)...  ............. V"
3 . 00 H .L. s.125 (1952-1933)' ..V V , ' ^
/
I . ,, / . i -
upon the development of the law. To begin with, 
the progress o f law has moro or less been a rres t­
ed by the presence o f the jury. In endeavouring 
to assim ilate new m ateria ls"for s e tt lin g  disputes, 
judges have to adapt I t  to  the capacity o f the 
jurymen, Questions which would naturally f a l l  
Into the categories o f facts  and bo decided by 1 
ju ries  have to bo a r t i f i c i a l l y  withdrawn from 
th e ir  consideration owing to th e ir  Incapacity to
♦
understand and appreciate a subtle issue. Con­
sequently lawyer’ s d e fin it io n  o f a fa c t d if fe r s  
considerably from that of the la^ÿ###. I t  is  
almost an embarrassment even to lawyers as to the 
consequent u n it ip lica tion  o f decisions on the l in e  
of demarcation between law and fa c t .  Even then 
there a rises a question o f fa c t ,  recognised as
such by the lawyer, the jury are not forthw ith
1 ,
neoessarily  en tit led  to decide i t .  I t  remains 
to be decided by the ' ju^e whether there is  s u f f i ­
cient evidence to go to the ju ry,
.'ins law thus .abounds with subtle and
1 , ■ See ■ the cases ■ o f . LAngrldge : - v -  Levy ■ (1337) 4 H i
W. 377 j Blacker - v -  Lax& and E l l io t t  (1912)
106 L .T . 533 and Bates -x -  Batey (1913) 3 K.B.
- ■ 351, - ^
«
techn ica l d is tin ction s  whie ©suit in  consider­
able p ractica l inconvenience. The question o f 
. l ia b i l i t y  fo r  damages caused by dangerous goods 
Is  one o f tho examplea in poin t. According to 
law goods are distinguished into those darsgorous 
po^se from those which are considered as innocuous. 
Upon a natural in terp reta tion  o f tho an tithesis  bo- 
tween law and fa c t ,  sic h d is tin c tion  might have 
bean thought as a question o f fact fo r  the ju ry .
The court has, however, declared i t  to be a question 
o f law ,1 2*
Further, i t  may be most probably due 
to the d istrust o f the jury that s c ie n t if ic  know­
ledge might prove too recondite fo r  the popular . 
mind, judges have expressed their h es ita tion  to 
u t i l is e  s c ie n t if ic  knowledge* bo la te  a t 1888
damages s t i l l  could not be recovered fo r  in jury
4 2.
to the.nervous system,
Tho same d istrust o f  ju ry might explain .
1 . Stephont B ig . Law o f Lvidenco p,£4S.
2 . V ic to r ia 's  hallway Commissioners - v -  Coultaa
15 A,C, t i t  (1888) Compare Ceyle - v -  Watson (1915) 
A,C, I t  was u n til 1925 to be f in a l ly  admitted that 
a p la in t i f f  might sustain an action fo r  nerve«* 
shook, provided only that tho shook had subse­
quently resu lted  in  physical in ju ry , (Eambrook 
• v - ■Stokes (1985) X A.®. 148.
certa in  rulea o f  evidence. Under English law, . 
evidence o f previous offences cannot be admitted 
on the t r i a l  o f a prisoner. Nor herasay evidence 
is  adm issible. Loth kinds o f evidence are not 
safe in the hands o f jurymen who are scarcely 
able to discrim inate th e ir  value and weight and 
to re lega te  them to th e ir  proper p laces. But both 
o f these rules could be dispensed, as in Continen­
t a l  countries, to  an experienced Judge who could 
rece ive  such evidence-; and gave them proper weight. 
Thus jury t r i a l  not on ly is  a brake upon 
the ra te  o f the progress o f  law , but has the e f fe c t  
on procedure to render the form o f t r i a l  more 
formal and the rules o f evidence more ¿^elabofeate,
In the f i f t h  p lace, the ju ry  system de-
• ‘ • - - ' - 4 - . - . '  1 ' ■ "  '
bates somewhat the advocates* In the opinion o f
Itr.Foote, a .C ,, "there is  probably nothing which
has done so much to  debase the s ty le  o f  modern
advocacy to "debase t ho a t y le^ f-m odern  -advoeaey as
1.
the introduction o f non-jury causes. The con-
tra ry  seems, however, to be the tru th . I t  is  
maintained by good au thorities that the tone and
1 , .J .A .Footo, K .C .i P ie  kowder.
character o f  a speaker in o ften  user© or lees  
fashioned Ly the audience, T i ls  applies equally 
true to advocacy, Wien addressing a jury# the 
lawyer knot**a w e ll the power o f  appeals to bias 
and sentiment and, In straggling fo r  success, Is 
Induced to  employ every a r t i f ic e  and prejudice 
wherever and whenever he le g it im a te ly  can, ■.. "In  th is  
way does the jury shape the lawyer * a cause}"  wrot e 
Mr, M ile © * ,  "he crooks h is  knees and tw ists to 
win th e ir  favour, he s tr ik es  to  take advantage ; 
o f- th e ir  fault® that he may win a verd ic t .fo r  .■ 
h is  c l ie n t ,  'I f .h e  appeals to motives that are 
base, he deems the jury governed by such motives, 
thus; in d ire c t ly  i s : the ■ bar debased, A H  methods - 
urged fo r  b e tter eth ics at the bar w i l l  fa l l- . fa r  
short, while ju r ies  are composed o f men whose minds 
arc 
ju ry
to  such pleas, w i l l  there be hope to pu rify  the 
t a r . “ 1,
• , ' • Lastly, but not leastly , foreign experience
threw» li#at upon this subject, .-She jury system 
was transplanted by the rilgrim  Fathers to the U.L.A.
1, The F ra ilt ie s  o f the Jury, p.101.
H ea led  by vicious . pleas .,
bo* is
Mor u n til the
purged o f  minds unstained and subject
Tiber© I t  was guaranteed In a l l  crim inal cases , 
and in  a l l  c i v i l  cases in  which th® amount at 
stake exceeded 20 do lla rs  by the Constitution* : ■ 
But during the la s t  quarter o f a century loud 
c r it ic ism  o f the Jury system th e r m s  audible 
enough* She movement has been undoubtedly away 
from Jury t r ia l*  I t  was introduced in to  France 
in 1791 and has since been adojtad by most Conti­
nental countries. But no c i v i l  Jury has ever . 
been in  existence in  France & Germany where the 
Judication o f  c i v i l  cases has been competently 
and s a t is fa c to r i ly  carried  out by the Judge*
. .. A l l  things considered, a strong case, i s ,
I  th ink, » d a  out fo r  the wholesale a b o lit io n  o f  
c i v i l  Jury* . Ib is  1® strengthened by th# fa c t 
that c i v i l  Jury is  not to® prova iling  but the 
exceptional node o f  t r i a l  among the modern states 
o f  the world* ; With the exception o f  Great B rita in , 
i t s  dominions and dependencies, and %*«r-U.B.A, ■ 
i t  baa found no need therefor elsewhere, Bor any 
new nation, uninfluenced by h is to r ic a l attachments 
and sentimental considerations, fro® t o  devise 
that system fo r  the adm inistration o f Justice which 
i t  be lieved  would g ive  the beat resu lts  In  practise
would d e lib e ra te ly  create such an in stitu tion *
I t  is  further strengthened by the advantages
which w i l l  resu lt in it s  ab o lit io n . F irs t o f  a l l ,
cases would be disposed o f nor© exped itiously * -
the impanelling and d e lib era tion  o f the Jury alone,
and the ad oaptandua arguments addressed to  i t
by-counsel, consuming in the, aggregate many days
at each tew, o f  court* Secondly, there would never
be disagreement, new t r ia ls  and m istria ls  would be
obsolescent, and the delay in c iden t,to  r e - t r ia ls
2,
disappeared. th ird ly ,  the expense ,o f l i t ig a t io n ,  
would m ateria lly  decrease* Fourthly, in  the words
tm“.'
o f  S ir  James Stephen,*! "'The secu rities  which can 
be taken fo r  Justice in the case o f a t r i a l  by a 
Judge without a Jury are in f in it e ly  greater than 
those which can be taken fo r  a t r i a l  by a Judge 
and Jury.” For ono th ing, the judge is  a known 
and responsible ind iv idua l, the jurors are twelve 
unknown quantities* For another,judges gen era lly  1*3
1 . Minutes o f  Fvido co , o p .c lt .  Lo^obtorn q.4310 Lord 
Haldane q.4318 T .Ch ltty  q.343 Hamilton q .1755-6 
Cobbett q* 2036. Lady q .1338-9.
2 * Ibid*' Lefteburn q . 4435.
3 . H ist.Grim ,Law,I.ch. 15, pp. 567-869, (1833)
g ive  reasons fo r  tMiS' decision , and th is  being 
in i t s e l f  ”a secu rity  fo r  the highest value fo r  
the Justice o f a decision*** For a th ird , there 
are more unjust verd icts  o f the Jury than the 
decisions o f the jud_.e*
F i f th ly ,  lawyers would lose the incentive 
fo r  ©ere argusentatum ad honor ¿¡urn the Indulgence 
in intenyerate and unprofessional discussion o f 
■the testimony and improper devices o f conducting 
the tr4®2 i t  s e l f  so as to  influence the minds o f 
the Jurors. L as tly , i t  would be possible to 
abrogate the greater part o f the ex is tin g  law ©f 
evidence. ,
I t  now remains fo r  m  to  examine the 
arguments fo r  and against the crim inal ju ry .
As to  th eir merits and demerits in  h is to ry , 
two camps o f school d ivided th e ir  opin ions.
On the one band, i t  is argued that jury perform­
ed valuable services in  the past. F ir s t ,  Jury 
t r i a l  achieved a great advance over the p rim itive  
mebhods o f t r i a l  such as ordeal and b a t t le .1*
Second, I t  humanised to  a certa in  extent the 
English crim inal law by refusing to convict when
ts~f-
" '■■■' '■ ■ ■■ ' ........■’ 1.' •
I t  deemed tha penalty excessive, Third, i t
became a safeguard o f  the people against the 
bias o f a Judiciary influenced by the executive 
or the tyranny o f tho E xecu tiv e ,^  Thus, i t  
, has proserved several popular r ig h ts , such as 
the freedom o f ..the Prass,^* the righ ts o f 
Pot it io n , o f p o l i t ic a l  association4* o f fre e  
speech and o f  Public ¿looting*
But th is  opinion is  not wholly con­
curred on the other hand by others. To quote S ir  
Jama Stephen, “ the cases oommonlyjT^ferred to  as. ... t\ A
those which r e f le c t  the highest honour upon ju r ie s  
are -  the t r i a l  o f  the seven bishops in 1688, 
the t r ia ls  fo r  l i b e l  in  tho la s t century, and 
the t r ia ls  fo r treason in 1794, As to  the tr ia l*  
of the seven bishops, th e ir  acquittal was, no 
doubt, r ig h t ; but th o lr conviction  would havo 
done no great ham , i t  would have merely hasten­
ed the Revolution, and given tinea a l i t t l e  martyr­
dom, Besides, I f  they had been tr ied  by the pre*
... sid ing Judges, they could not have been, convicted,
fo r  the ju% es were-two to two* ' la  the cast .of
• *
’ *' l i b e l .  X think there can be no doubt that, .the....,... .
1 , John I»iburn*s cas% 4 s ta te  t r ia l s ,  1379,
« 2 , Sea the t r ia ls  o f  the Seven Bishops, also Hector 
« . B, Murdock. Jury Justice, Jurid ica l Review, op .e ifl9Q 8,
a lte ra tion  o f a bad law was to  son© extent caused 
by the unwillingness o f  ju ries to  enforce I t ,  , 
though (as w i l l  appear In a subsequent chapter) 
they were extrenely  capricious in  th e ir  verd ic ts , 
and though the amendment o f  t l »  law was duo, a fte r  
a l l ,  rather to Parliament than to the ju r ie s . In 
the case o f  the t r ia ls  fo r  treason in  1794, the 
case turned, not upon the law, bftt upon the e v i­
dence. - X do not think that the prisoners would 
have been convicted i f  they had been tr ie d  by a 
judge without a ju ry. Chief Justice Eyre1 2s summing 
up was scrupulously f a i r ,  and cannot be said to  
have been calculated to procure a conviction  . . .
X think that as a r a t te r  o f  h is to ry  t r ia l  by jury 
has been less o f a bulwark against oppressive 
punishments than cany o f the popular commonplaces 
about i t  imply *n * He observed elsewhere, **Under 
the Plantagerytt^s, and down to the establishment 
o f the Court o f  Star Shacsber, t r ia l  by jury was 
so weak in England as to cause something o f a 
general paralysis o f the adm inistration o f ju s t ic e .
footnotes from previous page (contd) ------------
3 , S#o the t r ia ls  o f  Wood f a l l  M ille r  k others in  Evidence 
May» ' . ,
4« i&id*
1 . M ist.C ria , haw I.p .510.
2. Ib id , p.569.
Under Charles I I  IS was a blind and cruol 
system. Iharing part o f the reign  o f George I I I ,
I t  was, to say the le a s t , qu ite as severe as the 
severest judge without a jury could have hern*
The R evo lu tlem ry ti’ lbunal during the Reign o f 
Terror tr ie d  by a jury#**
With th is  c o n flic t in g  ©pinions about 
the value o f  Jury t r ia l  in  the past, i t  seems safe 
to  say that I t  was not an unmlxed b lessing in  h is ­
to ry ,' ■ But whatever i t s  past mar i t s  or demerits, an 
o ld  in s titu tion  has to  ju s t i fy  i t s  eontlnmnce and 
-v existence by the resu lts o f  its  present working,
•' What are then, the. arguments fo r  and against the 
-■ ■ cr itnirml 'jury - at present f  . ■. Boa®; of,, those conten­
tions on both 'aides fo r  the c i v i l  Jury are e q id y  
applicab le to the ©ruminal Jury* A® has already 
'■'been set fo rth  above, i t  scar©ely requ ires any 
nor© mention t  *n  to c a ll  sp ec ia l a tten tion  to  such 
arguments in  it s  favour as b e tte r  Instrument fo r  
a sce rta in in g 'fa c ts , increasing respect fo r .la w  and 
■ Its ' adm inistration, and sharing the adm inistration 
o f ju s t ic e , or to  such contentions against i t s  use 
as inexport and in e ff ic ie n t  fo r  doe idling fa c ts , 
susceptible to  various prejudice and influence as
w ell as undesirable aid unfavourable e ffe c ts  
upon ja ra rs , law and lawyers. There are, how­
ever, some’ arguments Milch having special- re fe r ­
ence to ,  or weight lnycrim inal’ cases, deserve to 
ho b r ie f ly  discussed here.
In  the f i r s t  p la ce ,c r im in a l * 'jury is  
claimed as a b u ffe r  between the Sitate and the 
accused. In crim ina l cases, where the life  end 
l ib e r ty  o f  a fe llo w  cltlisen la at stake, and 
whore o ffic ia ldom  under the name o f  the Crown 
appears aa prosecutor, the accused Individual 
cannot be 'too ca re fu lly  safeguarded, Ivon  w ith 
the r igh t o f appeal, the power o f punishment - 
vested in  the hands o f a s ing le  judge presents : '* 
p o s s ib il it ie s  o f  danger, ‘The requirement that
Audit should be established in the Blinds o f 
twelve ordinary $an and women according' to  law
has been proved and w i l l  s t i l l  prove, to  be a
1.safe-guard o f the prisemer.
I t  » y ,  however, bo arguod that the 
In s tin c tive  dis trust o f  magistrat«a'whfclv ls  
tho assuraption o f  the foregoing contention is 
no lon jor warranted today, ' With a v ig ila n t  ■ 
popular press and public opinion as w e ll as
1 , c f ,  Stephen, o p .c lt ,  I.p .572,
•v
copious r igh t o f appeal, esecutivo tyrant and 
ju d ic ia l p ervers ity  In crim inal t r ia ls  are not 
l i k e l y  to appear nor w i l l  be to lera ted .
.. . As c le a r ly  shown by &lr James Stephen, 
‘’T r ia l by a judge without a jury nay, X think, 
be L®d.i, p ra c t ic a lly  speaking, completely just 
in almost every case. At a l l  events, the secur­
i t ie s  which can be taken fo r  ju s tice  in  the case 
-of a t r i a l  by a judge without a jury are in f in it e ­
l y  ©reater than those which can be taken fo r  
■ t r i a l  by a judge and ju ry ,M. The weighty, opinion 
o f such an authority compels f u l l  consideration.
; • In tho second placo, crim inal ju ry , 
i t  is  argued, Is essen tia l in  a preaecutIon ,for 
otherwise i t  would be u n fa ir fo r  the judge to 
boar alone the odium o f  conviction . This odium,
It  is  fea red , may from time to  time accumulate 
to  an Intense degree o f unpopularity with the 
j udge in the.popular mind unt11 I t  developa to 
the point o f general discontent with the adminis­
tra tion  o f law. On the other hand, i f  the burden 
o f conviction  is shared by the ju ry , .there w i l l  be 
less discontent, and, o f  course," s t i l l  leas public 
danger, Tho judges are thus re lie v ed  fra n ch e
discharge o f  unpleasant re sp o n s ib ilit ie s .
In  the opinion o f a modern w r ite r , i f  i t
is  not true in  c i v i l  cases, i t  is  true in  crim inal
1 . „
cases* la  h is  words, when computation and not
punishment is  the issue, i t  is  not too much to
mxpmt these respons ib i l  i 1 1 es ( the f  lnd ing o f
the fa c t  a and the app lication  o f  the law) to be
born® by the saiao ju d ic ia l mind* The judge is
not l ik e ly  to be-worried out o f h is  character as
lawyer by any undue searching o f conscionco * But
the s tra in  o f  a crim inal ferial is more intense,
and i t  m y w e ll bo that - the reten tion  ■ o f  the ju ty
as a body upon whom, undor proper d iro c tion , tho
resp on s ib ility  o f  l i f e  and death, o f  f r e e d «  and
incarceration , m y  be cast, w i l l  fr e e  the jua,;e
fo r  a concentration upon these le g a l Issues which
he a lo n e 'is  competent to appreciate,"
She judge w i l l , o f  course, be but too glad
2
to r e lie v e  such an odious resp on s ib ility *  * But
to  my mind tho apprehension that the-sparks o f
odium w i l l  in' time become a spreading flame is
a l i t t l e  exaggerated* On'the ovidonce o f other '
countries wheiw-eriminal jury is  not In use, such
l ,  c .lu a . F ifo o t| 'th e  .F o r tn i^ it ly  .
Beview, p,21,
2* o f ,  S ir  J. bt^phene, E la t, Or tau t*« X,p,513*
odium, i f  any, la rare and the Judge bravely 
and s a t is fa c to r i ly  bears the f u l l  resp on s ib ility  
o f conviction ,
• I t  is  doubtful whathor fo r  the purpose
of re lie v in g  Judges * r  eap on s ib llit lo s  people at 
be
la rge  should/subject to  the inconvenience and 
loss * f  /jury service a a above said .
In til© th ird  p lace, "the p rin c ip le  o f 
the jury astern /  as argued by B luntaeh ll,1*
“ is  that ho one sha ll su ffer punishment fo r  an, 
o f  fence unless hia g u ilt  has been 'made c lea r  to 
the public understanding and natural sense o f 
Justice &f men-taken from the people at la r g e ,w 
I f  th is  means that the cogency o f deduction by 
which the law is  applied should be made genera lly  
in t e l l ig ib le ,  fee  demand, though I t  may often  be 
impossible to s a t is fy  i t  fu l ly ,  should o f course 
b© s a t is f ie d  as fa r  as possib le . I f  i t  means 
that the Justice o f general ru le be app lied, 
th is  demand is  s a t is f ie d  by the power o f  the Jury 
to g ive  a “general verd ic t" o f g u ilty  or not g u ilty  
The Jury i 3 thus enabled to  apply consciously or
unconsciously nob'the actual law which they could 
1,'AHgemeimos Stantsrecht, Bk.V, Chap,IV,
scarcely .data, t© know better than the Judge 
but what to  than* the law ©light to  have been.
But such irregu lar and irresponsib le r e c t i f ic a ­
t io n  o f law by a sn a il causal gr©up o f c it iz e n »
Is  undoubtedly undesirable, ■ ■
On-the .other..hand, "natural sentiment o f  
Just ice " to  be exorcised by the hands o f ’'p la in  
man11 w i l l  in ev itab ly  in c lin e  them to  dangerous• * V
indulgence , -
■ A somewhat d iffe ren t tune is  sometimes
given  to  the argument Just quoted, Jury t r i a l ,  
i t  is  suggested, ask*a-the administration o f 
crim inal ju stice  more consonant with common .
o f  the nan -in the street,.. ttQur e lv i l i e a -  
t io a  has decided,” wrote a?, G,K,Chesterton, **and 
very ju s tly  decided that determining the g u ilt  or 
innocence of. men-is-a thing too important to be 
trusted to  trained men. I t  wishes fo r  lig h t  upon 
that awful m atter, i t  asks men who know no more 
law than I  know, b u t '«Is o  can f e e l  the things that 
I  f e e l  in  the ju ry*” 1* Ho proceeded to  attack the 
advocates o f sp ec ia lis ts , ’’The trend o f our epoch 
up to  th is  .time has been con sisten tly  towards
1 , The Twelve non "in  h is  Tremendous T r i f le s  p.GS, 1909,
sp ec ia l!® » and professionalism  , The p rin c ip le  
has 'been applied to law and p o lit ic s  by innumer­
able modern w r ite rs . Many Fabians have insisted  
that a greater part o f our p o l i t ic a l  work should 
be performed by experts, tlany le g a lis ts  have 
declared that the untrained jury should be a lto ­
gether supplanted by the trained judge," A fter 
arguing, that the mow expert he is  „in  one-thing# 
the leas the expert seens i t s  s ig n if ic a r lo « , 'he 
launched h la general attack, /And the te r r ib le  . 
th is «  about. a l l  l e g a l . o f f ic ia ls  , ■ oven the- b est, 
about: a ll-  judges, m agistrates, b a rr is te rs , - , 
dot e s tiv o s , and policemen is  not. that they are-... 
stupid (severa l o f them are quite in te ll ig e n t ) 
i t  is  simply that; they have-got usfd-.-to.lt,.- 
S t r ic t ly  .they do not see . t no .prisoner in ttat, \ ; 
dock? a l l  they see .la t e usual man in  the usual 
p lace, They do not see the awful court o f judg- > 
»snt j they. only, see th e ir . own workshop, .■ There- ■ \ 
fo r e ,  the in stin ct o f Christian c iv i l is a t io n  has 
most wisely, declared that in to  their, judgments :■
there sha ll upon every occasion be imposed fresh ; ■
1 »
blood and fresh  thoughts f r o »  the s tr e e ts ,"
I t  is  not my business to  deal w ith  tbs 1
1, ib id .pp , 65-68,
charges md© by Chesterton against the Fabian 
advocates o f experts, as readers o f P ro f, Laaki, s 
illum inating paper on the lim ita tion s  o f  the ex- 
port * w i l l  r e a lis e  the rea l nature o f the issue, 
hor is  ay concern to  pass upon h is c r it ic ism  o f 
le g a l o f f i c ia ls  and others, The point I  should 
b r ie f ly  made is  th is . I l lo g ic a l  ju stice  is  some* 
times &  upon by the jury. But th is  is  an 
exception rather than the ru le . On the whole,
" fresh  blood and fresh thought" o f twelve ordinary 
non and woman do not seem to dole out any b e tter 
ju s tice  than a trained judge. The considered 
opinion o f ‘-■1r Janos Stephens coapels a tten tion ,
" I  think that as fa r  as s k i l l  and in te llig en ce  
go I t  would be impossible to have a Stronger t r i ­
bunal than a jury o f  educated gentlemen presided 
over by a competent judge* I  cannot, however, 
say Mich fo r  the in te llig en ce  o f  small shopkeepers, 
and p etty  farmers, and whatever the fashion o f the 
times nay say to  the contrary, I  think that the 
great bulk o f  the working classes are a ltogether 
u n fit to  discharge ju d ic ia l du ties , nor do I  b e lieve
1. Fabian T ract, !io,C35,
th a t» rare exceptions excepted, a nan who has 
to work hard a l l  dir len s 'a t a mechanical trade 
w i l l  ever have e ith e r  the memory, or the nental'' 
power, or the habits o f thought necessary to .r e ­
ta in , analyse, arid arrange In h is  wind the evidence 
o f ,  say, twenty witnesses to  a ~mus4>er o f minute 
fa c ts  given perhaps on two d iffe ren t days*111
Hot only (21a the jury? lac king In le g a l"  
education and Judicia l experience so as t® enable 
then to  undertake the d i f f ic u l t  task o f  Judging 
but theyjw***® 'know fa r '- less  o f  the te r r ib le  con­
sequences o f  punishment and p r ism  than'the Judge• 
the mysterious conception o f common sense doe® not 
appeal to  Otlt_any b e tte r  than the science and art 
o f  adjudication. ^
In the forego ing no attempt ha® been 
to  sot forth  and employ aa arguments against the 
crim inal Jury the e v ils  which are seen In its  
p ractica l operation.
F irs t  o f a l l ,  in  cases o f  p o l i t ic a l  
crimes, the Jury simply r e f le c t  the p reva iling  
current o f  p o l i t ic a l  opinion. I t  seem® doubtful 
whethar there 1® any b e tte r  chance o f im partia lity  
In the hands o f a Jury, On the^ontrary, party 
fe e lin g  is  l ik e ly  to run hl$a In such cases. I t
w i l l  be vory d i f f i c u l t  to  fin d  a jury who Is not 
strongly  biased e ith er fo r  or against the govern­
ment* The p a r t ia l it y  o f  ju ries  in  p o l i t ic a l  
t r ia ls  seems to  be almost in ev itab le «
Apart from those p o l i t ic a l  cases, 
sometimes sou» crime m y s t i r  public rage* In 
such a case, the jurors taka the f i r s t  suspected 
as an object lesson , and i f  he cannot show an 
a l ib i  in  proof ao o lea r that none can fin d  the 
spot to  place suspicion on, they w i l l  se ise  him 
in  the whirlwind o f th e ir  wrath and send him to 
prison* Under such circumstances, no f a i r  t r i a l  
could be expected, because the jurors sense the 
fe e lin g s  in the a ir  and recognise no curbs to 
make them wait fo r  proof*
Putting aside these unusual cases, 
l e t  us observe the common run o f crim inal t r ia ls *  
As pointed out elsewhere the jurymen are not
in frequently misled by the appearances o f the
; - ■ • 1. o
prisoner and the w itnesses, swayed by the d is ­
tinguished t i t l e s  and specia l qu a lifica tion s  o f
' '  2  '■expert witnesses * and influenced by the tr icks  12
1 .  X  S o lic ito r »  English Justice p.161 et seq. ,
2. ib id , p ,162-5.
and rhetoric  o f advocates*1* • In tha ro su lt the
innocent ;.ie ' floras times wrongly convicted and the
2.
g u ilty  o ften  times acqu itted, *
'¿•here are great d ifferences in  ju r ie s .
I t  is  fam ilia r .to p ractis ing :.lawyer that ■ there .
1 ft
are acqu itting ju ries  and convicting ju r ie s ,
'faking. them a l l  round, Bngllsh ju ries  - do she« 
fa irness and consens arise and r e f le c t  to  some 
entent on the average fe e lin g  o f  tha community, 
ilevwrtheleso a fte r  fu l ly  emmlnlng th® essen tia ls  
necessary fo r  discharging ju d ic ia l functions In 
the modern s ta te ,ca ro fu l consideration o f th® 
reasons both fo r  and against th© ju ry , and is »  
p a r t ia l balancing Its  merits and demerits, I  am 
not convinced ¿the ju ry system should re ta in ,
Such is ,  however, the irony fortune o f 
ju d ic ia l reformers in  England that no sweeping 
change in  th is  reppsct w i l l  probably be made in  
tha hear futur®, As ab o lit ion  o f tho jury is  not 
l ik e ly  to  c o ® , so measure* o f  reform bécot® ' 
urgent. Many proposals fo r  tuch ï ’e fo m  have been 
male. I t  is  scarcely my concern t© 'discuss them ■■ 
here. But I t  m y be emphasized that reform  is  
ca lled  fo r  not only in  one d irec tion  but in  many 
l T lu i a ,  p 157 e t .  soq, 2, ib id , p.166.
ways, such as qu a lifica tion ^ , remuneration, accom­
odation, exemption3, challenging^verdicts and 80 
on* In  th is connection the report o f  the Depart­
mental Committee on Jury^* may s t i l l  he road with
b en e fit , while the suggestions put forward from
2
tine to time by many w riters  * and experienee o f 
jury reform in  other countries3* se rve » e ith er a® 
green or red lig h t*
1* Report o f the Departmental Committee on Jury Law 
and Practice , cd. 6017* (1 ® ) . . ^
Mr# Kapler, Murder by J u j}*-**^*., 
Morris Ploaoowe * Jury Reform in  I t a ly  25 Jnl, o f  




T A B L K
ACTIONS TRIM) WITH A JURY & WITHOUT A JURY AND ACTIONS 
TRIED BEFORE SPECIAL AND CUMliON JURIES IN THE KINO’ S
BENCH DIVISION. • •
' Number o f Actions,etc. Aciioaa, etc,, irlecT1— —
._______tried ..,.mi...............................  with Jurt.
22SS- • ^ ith  Without % Tried . . .¡* 0f
a & with a Conation Special Special





















1921 -  1925 250
€29 1,987 5** 6
61© 1,261 5 1 a
m 1,6121.097 51.355-o
609 1.1/9 * 9 * *
613 1 .2 7 * 52 ,3
969 1,076 ,*7 .6
553 1,077 *8 .6




1,788 i ,9 6 i 08 .3
2,021 2 ,2 0 * 8 .3
1.155 1**22 I8 .7
881 1 ,1 *8 23.2
1 ,050 i , * n 26.2
1.377 1,629 17 .0
*12 3*6 *5  *P
357 283 **.6*60 363 **•*336 235 * 1 .1
3 o9 26l *5.7
375 300 ■ * * . 3
285 228 **.*
257 267 50,9
1 5* 95 I | . l08 7$ *6.5
83 ** ■ ■- 33*3
1 7 * 1*2 *2,6
89 % *8.5
I07 7l *1 -5
192 75 27.1156 i l l *1 .5
159 162 ■ *5**
1*9 106 *0.8
1 9 2 6
1 5 2 7










1  o p
Animal Average
















1934 463 . 923
1 , 1 9 8 3 6 . 7 273 1 6 7 37*9
1*093 33.7 2 3 8 131 3 5 . 9
1 , 2 0 3 37-2 283 1 7 1 37*7
1 , 4 6 2 3 Ô. 7 2 8  7 1 3 2  . 31*4
1,001 33.8 245 9 3 2 7 . 9
1 , 1 9 2 3 6 .0 2 6 5 139 34*1
1 , 0 7 1 3 7 . 0 2 6 l 1 3 6 34*2
1 * 3 7 2 4 0 . 0 350 200 4 0 . û
1 , 7 4 9 34*8 3 8 3 223 37*3
1 , 3 6 6 2 1 . 6 1 7 2 124 41*3
1,339 33-3 291 1 7 2 3 8 * 3
TABLE I I »
1911 40 341912 40 83




1911 -  1915 4 5 ; 76
1916 23 é2
1917 29 120
1918 19 97* U
Annual Average 
191^ -  1920  - 13 r~~ ' 92
IN PR0BAT1«
74 54*0 14 2 6 65*0
1 2 3 32*5 14 2 6 6|*o
1 3 0 3 6 .9 2 2 26 94« 1
1 3 8 41*3 2 6 31 54*3
1 3 9 28-0 19 20 91*2
121 36*5 19 ■ 2 6 $7*7
I 0 5 2 1 . 9 1 0 13 56*5
149 1 9 * 4 14 13 91*7
l i é 16 * 3 12 7 3 6 . s
1 ^ 4 4 % ■Jj A A
113 1 W - 8 1 0 - -64*9














I 929 10 771930 12 73
Animal Average
1926. -  1950 13 81
1951 6 103




1931 -  1934 5 100
115 3 .5 1 3 75*o
87 5*7 2 3 60 .0
113 7*9 3 6 66.6
91 13.1 2 10 83*3
99 1 0 a 2 8 dü .o
l o i 8 a 2 6 73*0
95 2 2 a 9 12 57*1
113 9 .7 5 6 54*588 13 .6 3 9 75.0
88 11 .3 2 8 80 .0
87 13 .7 2 10 83.3
94 i % a 4 9 7 0 .0
105 5*5 4 2 33*3
110 8 a 1 8 88*8
86 4*3 1 3 75*ô
116 2 .5 0 3 lo o .o
105 5 .1 2 4 74*2
S 79-













1316 -  1320.'
1921
*75 205 680 69.5 235 2*2 50.7*85 198 683 71.0 235 250
393 201 m 66.1 197 196 *1*19*7 19 1 62.6 177 I/O *1.9
3* * 3** 663 50.3 172 172 50. 0*
*09 223 ¿37 0 .9 203 206 * 8.9
m 13* m 58.3 1*7 . 130 * 6.9230 172 *0 3 57.8 1** 92 ■38.913 3 233 *16 *3*9 119 68 37-11 1 2 *07 m 18.7 73 3* 30 .3l id 6f>5 773 1 5 .2 85 39 2 7 .3
133 ' 3*8 m 38.9 11* 71 36 .2
120 93u 1,110 10.8 97 23 19*1
i  Since 1922 1c the present, no S ta tis t ic s  &a to the number o f  Actions, 
e tc . ,  t r ie d  with a Jury or without a Jury arc ava ilab le .
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A Ministry o f Justice.
'- 0 > 'C - h «k v *  -
'■ i B the previous chapters I  have dteeustrwd the _ 
personnel a»d organisation o f  c iv il tad #rt*liitl 
courts and discussed the particular problem« of costa 
meA JuryJ§Tthe English Judiciary. 1» the
organisation behind the Judiciary which supervises I t «  
working and coordinates tie whole machinery o f the - 
admlniatratlon o f  Justice and regulate« i t «  relations 
with^egi«lature and the Executive? ■ Where 1«, in 
fh o rt, the Ministry of Justice in the Continental 
«ease? This we cannot fin d  in England. ■" Thia 
constitutes one of the ch arac ter is tic « o f  English 
Judiciary, This has, therefore, become the favourable 
thesis  of English Judicial reformarafor nearly two 
centuries. Thus the idea of a M inistry o f  Justice 
is  by no means a new one. ■ It  can be traced up to 
Bsnthan*« tin e . He e la b o ra te « '«  Justice M inister ■ " 
in  his draft o f  a Constitutional Code.1 In 18M Lord 
CetteUhsm L.C. introduced 1« the House of Lords a 
B£11 proposed to divide the o f f lo e  o f-the-Lord' "
Chancellor in to two, one as a permanent Judge in  the
- ,  / 7/
I.Benfcham*s Work. Vol. 9 Constltutl 
p . i f l .  et seq. eh. 24 (Bowrlngs ed.)
1C
f i w t  ©f Chancery ant the ette» ma p o lit isa i e ffio a r e t  
the «to iatry . » * •  M U  had too swppsvt et Lord »edaan
L.C.J. « I  the AttosMf «añera! ■ (iti» te la  CaupbaH* 
efterwardg I e r i  CfiiapbaU etri Lord Chancal lo r )  t e l  «es
defected on Second Rendine1
tord Brough*» else ttáveoatoá the fornati on of a 
dspsrtam t ©f ' tostéis#* tent Lanciale »ade the amm 
suggest!©» In o speech delivered la  1330 end again in 
2J6? which he add roa sod to the House et Lorda '«M i  ho 
need the fact of the o atabliahæant of the tota l . > 
Jurisdiction o f the County Court as a s t i l l  further ' 
argument in  favour ©f ta M m  atop* hy the e s tah lis tea t  
© f a central authority, which in a ministry ©g» a Hoard, 
a# brine i  law in h u n t  M th common sons©. , in l i s t  
tho ©atohliehaaat o f a appaiata «spantan* «as wads th© 
subject o f a motion to tho Caasens ^  Sto n.H.j.îîapier3 
but was opposed by tos Attorney Cenerai, S ir  Betbeäl. to 
1073 Lord Bryce suggested ths estabUsbiasnt o f a legal ! 
•spsrtosnt4 . ' to to® following year, th© Royal Compasión 
on legal departnanta recomonded th© establishment ©f a
H i f e  ©f tord Caiapholl vo i. 11 p.8t 
2*
to law «agaaiiis eat Review p . m  (1306.- 1307) 
^parliamentary »«hatos v a l. 144 (1S§?) p.6S§, ®?§#
4*fha organisât ion o f a Legal Department o f Government.
Forttoghtly Review, torch l .  i m #
$<$0
!
Ä n istry  e f  Justice? Stai* was strongly propos««! toy 
tho najority o f t i »  Cooiaission* notably Childers and 
StasafloM  toot Lord b isge l put forward tots dlcsonttng 
opinions* Aftar ttoio i t  wo® adreeated f r o «  timo to 
tin® os« in  1332, toy a writer to tbo Solicitor Journal 
and to  1900 toy t a  S t a 8, toe editor of the Annual 
P ractica , to  I f  11 ttoo idea was 'put forward by Lord 
Baldea before ttoa Royal Csssisslsa « a d i r l i  torri##.4 
to  1917 tb s - l— U Sss-s» ttoo Machinery ^ ©verniaent
Co»aittoo reviewed th® cdainiotretion of logoi business, 
found ttoo present system toighiy inadéquate end 
unsatisfactory and strongly rtcaoMaded o Ministry of
Justice*8 i t  was opposed toy Lord BiitoflfcMtf, Loid 
Kowart end others* But on tbo other hand« mapy
distinguished lawyers6 and leorned scholars7 to t» 
advocated . too ostatoltotasnt o f such s 'ministry* ' ;
' 1#Parliai3entary Papers vel* 94 pp*104-5. 1314
®*Itoid pp.lGi~M
-• %  tow. Qnai’t w l f  R etto » pp*P*U » s t  soq*
4*£lxth Report (1918) to *  1819* Inidoneo Cd.8130.
I . Rsport € d .ü »0  (1918)
6 Sonnai Garrett* President of the tow Society (1918) 
UU9#c#toersllf President o f ttoe tow Ssetetf (1991) 
fX P s r r y ,  Jadie A.Jones, Judge J.D.Crswforl k  ethers*
f *toM«*fcGlttto| Prof.U.J.Lookij prof.R.S.f.Oberlsy & others
I t  2a aignifltent to notier ttuat notwithatunding 
t t »  reüesaiendation o f t ho *wy#i eoamiaaion end tho 
doportaental eossalttoo, tho oußgoation ©f «latlagniatoa«
Ju r lit i  end lawyora trom. tino to tisso iuring the coureo 
©f m m  than wm  tentar?# Engltnd s t i l l  fass .not a
nlniotrjr o f Juetice. fb ia  cervoo onothor «staple ©f
• ■, ; ; ■
Ita feint that to» d lf f lc u lt  io tho tnsk cf Segel r e f e »
M i how a tro m  le  th« lnertla mo& coneervntien o f the 
lega l »o r l i »  2hit «gela  torto« a fe r t i le  eubjeot whieh 
dotortot to to fu lly  and lapartla lly  exd teined In tho 
light o f tho principio® of edalnlatratlon» of & wy 
problos® confrontine the edalnlitratlon of luetico os 
m X X  aa tho oxpe rione© o f the other ü A s n  of tho 
British Cojoaonvealth end othor countries, toeoiisa thio 
io  a ca stör cachine and feey reiaedy by m m m  of ©hieb 
• U  r o t o »  w il l  to » and «an to » traiülatod
Into tho re a l«  o f fwolity« da put Igr Prefatori© ?
*w|thout the uae o f euch an i ü l r m t  the coneortatlte 
re ferie r w i l l  find that tat new probierst grew up 
whilo to io oohloting «  partial- eolution e f ono oH ©ne« 
v,ithout tha attiro  ©©«Operation ©f aueh a departaent •
•oo ia list M g M M t o m t i m  wm% f u l l  in «  f lo ld  whiete 
I t i  etotoßaon tot« parhspa oxplorod too l i « « l i ,  teu«
«tetóte wouM ropoy dorolopnos« nor« fo liy  «tei» «teiy '
•to '««•*•# * i t  mjr to sckod, «  atatotry ©f
|m «|#© i i  i® laf w t w t  end so roquirod? ■ Sto exptraonts 
©f to ll  I o n i  edifico g iv i nany rooccna wfcleh nny to
M « n r  • * ■ * » • « • ; ■
To togla with# I «  I i  deairatelo « to i «to varloua 
trancha# of ©aöb Barrico obould to concantrotod es far  
ai ponitelo. I »  too'tonti i r  o itasi® eutfcority. Steil 1« 
a primttpl© rally  mptoaiMé tey «hi to«tala*ijr of Covorrraont 
Coani««©©, Aftor «^rtoi«i&g «to prttoipl© ©f ellooitioa 
®f rm ttiw i totfcooa deportm«^ MtofMag to tho partitolo r  
aarvice« ©telate 1« Mftoni to too «MMtttor ai a ©bolo,1 
tmd conoludias «to« any nationaliaed oervioo would to to«« 
to foto «to ipteoto of « ispirato telniotry or ^inl#tarl^,2 
«to r©P©i* of tote Cosmit tee runst ' *m  bugge et that, i f  
«tei•  «oro d m » . o li dooielona to to^iattoto funotiona 
i »  p«y%iMlMp dopMPtoMftt itoiiM, natelo«« to too M ia  
principi© of allooation «y lo rt lio i, to govornad tey «to
^Report of «to totìÉtory i r  ©ffiieiMit Cornai««©©
pa.19 Cd.9230. (1910)
8*Xteid t o * »
primary and e f that Bepartaiimi *a administration*" 1  ■
I f  « i i s  ' principle ' is  « « m i t i  the ■ existing •¿ •U r n  
' s f  legal administration fca -4 iiP »^ -^ a te «^ il«-^ f-% irib s  
principle is  undoubtedly wrong, The responsibility fo r  
the subject o f Justice is  net concentrated litSTone ,. 
cingle responsible authority but f a l l s  on several divided 
authorities* I t  is  shared between the Lord.Chancellor*
Mie I i w  Secretary* the Attorney Cenerai* the Chamelier 
o f the Luaby s f laneeatsr und s w »  ethers*1 ... hot only is  
the responsibility thus scattered about* but there Is a 
elds f ie ld  o f legal administrât ion under only asatM l 
control o r no ecntrel at a l l*  the Justice's clerk 
i s  appointed by the Justices without any. eeatrel o r ' 
supervision*. She works o f tho Coroner are as* in  practice 
subjected to much supervision* Íbero is  also no 
supervision of the work o rc io  A s  of Assises* the'Masters 
to the King's leuch and Chanooty Divisions and tho 
Hogistrars to tho Chaneexy and Probate end Admiralty 
Divisions have topertaat Judicial end ndatototrètto»'
1*
i .
Ibid p i* m
Ibid  Ch.X pa* 1, P.G3
functions fcut do. .tfealr wowk: rithout eupervision.
Hot» is  ih© flaministratlv® .rork of;nopa than ten . ,
; hundrad of tfea Court a of Stemary #url«dtstl©n up '7 
end', down th#'©®mtiy :'W4it®r *®y b®tt«r suporrlslon.**
; fì»r®  ; la  ^ no «n ifiad  or ©©•ordinateti ocntrol 
ovor »aay dlsjointed lagni admlnl s tratlvc« affina«* a,, ' 
suoli’ «a ih® ■ O w »  ■ Off io®. in  th® Klng's Beiah end eh»-';:
• «e iy  B ili 1 « m  «MA' ih® contrai, ora©a&f ih® High Court. 
* Thor® launaelentifi©''JJlirifioa of lalwwr '-Sa ■•'• 
th® dapartaamta o f th® Htgti Court,' ns fo r inai «nei®*
■ Mi® ©rom» ©fa©® and ih® Contrai Off io® in, Mi® Hi$i 
Court - «a i  Mi® € ® p a r t e ® « ® t « ' '  ©f M i®  * Ghane® 17  B * g i » t r a r ®
’ «Bfl'M«#t®rs*^* ■ ‘ ■■ :
- ' • : «i«r®  are' » 1*37 «Inor hot tape«? «n i judicin l '
: or quasi«Judlclai ftonetlóar rhich ara mnr astrai«ad "
' Ì7 ' sottrai’- g&mmmmt dapnrtaasta such as th® Ho»« 
Offio® aith  ragard to tfeìa topo, «tatù« o f oltisttta 
axifttìò Board” ©f M u s a t i ‘r ' :
': * —— »>«■■—*»«<>      ». nini, » ....... .. /
1. Raport ' of tna BoparMeantal Cosmitt@® oa laprisoa*
* <• a®Kb-l7 ..0aiift8 of Swatry Juriadictlon in Ddfault
o f Payiunt o f f in ««  and other suina of men#y, crod. 
4649» pa*9 (1934)
2. ' 6th lepori of : thè m 'Mie. C lvil Serri«® ■
«d» ? « * *  * V; - ..
3. . IM A* . ., .
4« R®port o f tha M&ohlaery of Gov®rnm?>nt Commltte®» 
cd. 9230» p .62» pa* 1 .
; ; TI**©« tm m  «hatevor pelata* ehother fm m  tho 
■. of apjwiatiag or auporvlaiM^ autboritie#
; or f  roa tho diviclon cfw ork or tb© organiaatlon of 
lega i dopartoenta* tfa© ©xlating ayatom or no eyatem 
oan eearcely lo  aerioualy defendad,
. fh ia  would heeom© ©brioua l f  a b rio f survey ©f tfc© 
•xlatlng condltlona of lega i adsilnletration wlth rogard 
to orlnlnal end. © ir l i  Justlce eoro rado, Bat l t  la  
acereely nooeaeary, ae haa. alreedy boon « o l i  dono hy a 
. Coaiaitt«© of tho ■ Ha Meno Club* and-otlier  wr Itera8 m  
ìm a«fej©«t* ;
-  Afte* a b r le f  analyala of tho aotual potiti© » ©f 
tho BdcinlBtrntion of orlmlnal Juatic», tho > ooaaitte© 
record^d tho I r  conald arod opinion in bìamo ampliati© wordai- 
*It « i l i  b* m m § th©rofor©* tbat throo po lit ioa l o fficora,
; «o r« or loto reaponalbl© to Parliaasat, hot© grattar 
o r looo eonfcrol botwoon. thoia o f tho ad minia tra tion cf 
• orlmlnal justlcot . tfant largo aootlons o f l t  aro m à m  
U tt l© , i f  «my a s t r a l i  and that tharo la * »  nachinory 
. ©f © oordteati«*11*
1#A Miniatrr ©f Juatic© prepared by a C o «***© « ©f th©
Caldano Ciao# Tho He« f«éè®  Hoaoaroh Bureau lio.O.
g , Jbd-.. f. io.
. S*A -W «»try -© f-3 «t 'i© ©
IP tfe#lr eveluation ©f th© eiatalatretiaii. p©rte ©f 
Al»© criminal 3*w X» diaoouraslns ©»©ogh, lt  i© no more
U/vt» A ji^ a ^ C ' iì~ t v  d^rt-u. loiV'wCi *•, ar—c-**c/
efeeerful, «¡Hi«©-©iv41-»M©e f© quote thoir ««®©ltt»t@ii 
in tfela roport *Tfc® ©boa© ounroy ©f th© adainiatration 
@f ili© civili*»© ia not oooplete ,• o tber minor •«tallii©  
floattng ©beni in a greator ©r lassar ©tate ef insaponiamo 
cernii b® Óitcotered by © mero toreful axamlnatien — -  Jt 
ia elear, feaovtr, tbat thè ©dolnietretlon of iti« la© 
predati ai* aaionleblng ©iteli©!* ©f difforesi departaant© 
end eentroli, me ©*i*%©noe of ©feiefe it  is dlfficult i© 
Justtfy in tbe twentlath eantttry, The moro daaoription ©f 
i l i#  syeiem raffiiieutly pre©e» thè need far a alasi© 
•©Mftisatia* mfttertty*" 1
■ T© aaba th© xaattar i t i l i  ©ora©# thè Lori Cbancollor 
©ho 1© toctnicaliy i l «  b©ad of Engllsfe Judtentar© end» 
in fact, t© use Haitiani*® ©orde8 ♦'th© Uln±nt®r ®f c ie li  
yu3 tlc©* ìms nalihar ®uffiatasi t lm  nor an adequate 
Mftihlm vf9 t© «xoreis© effetti©© un ire i ©?©r th© f i e l i ’ "
und r hi© clmrao. Ha duty la so iS’Jltlfnrioua ini lmportant
■ ' • U'
that soa® ©111 iaaptly ©©»para th^a ©ith th© offio© ©f 
th® Proaiiont ©f V*8*A# .. Ita nature ia so diverse fchat ©felle
' i tti  p.is
^#JUatic© & Pollo© p*
* »  . '
Mecfcftacvy. ©f Covernaent Raport p*§4
éê7
i t  include» funetiene of o Judicial, m  adalnietretiv© 
rn3 o legislativo character, i t  do*® not readily load i 
it®® I f . to ft rigid  c laasit lent ion under these «opa roto : 
heads.1 I t  1« eo onerous that Lord HorehalX stated 
forty years ago tho ©ffloo oar two man*® work* and ‘ 
Lord Elidano doubted w ith e r  two men could do i t . 2 ' ■ - ,
■ Boring acumrntod the duties of the Lord Chancellor 
uad-^r no loas than 1? i t # « ,®  the Haldane Ceswilttee
incordai the conclusion» ' ' " It  « i l l  ho obvious that the
extent end variety of the duties tbus tssigMd to ■'
the Lori Chancellor, which wo t»v•  endeavoured to describo.
a® b rie fly  as possible, must « k o  It  iasprsotioabl© fo r
h i* t# oxertiso a ile«© p©?®o»®l empiitisi©« ©vor tbo
detail®' of «to work Involved,**
1* - .. Eepert 0p, c i t .  pa. m
• ,  '
 ^ tori torobum end tori Baldim© gave « vU cnc  befen  
' th! J ° 7.al c® ^ * ï î «  J« Jh® Civil Semen end the ootftti®®!®® said that both theca Lend Chano oiler® had otat.*a
» » «  tb °. was won® than it  was possible fo r ono « b. to boor#
■- C ^ho 6th Boport. ÖOV. 1Ü6* T&U -is-y*-)
She ■ intolerable burden of thia office is v iv id ly . ■
■ described by Lord Kero hall in an »ádrese to certain
" y?^ Ì Ì Ì J L ? « « . 1© ^ 4*  tì3ì  t im *  9t b o m b e r  M M *ç/iryZ^ Baldan® t®ll® the sémi story in his autobioeranh io.&asl 
speaking especially o f the prew ar prrt of l914. Hho 5)
bunion o f those day# was alaest ©veimhelitíiig*"
Peps«* #p*#lt. pares ,4 -# l, pp,§4»?©.:
Per a twsMuy 4  his duties see A Miniotry ©f Justice %  
a CoEiaittee o f the Haldane Club pp.16-10#
pepert c p .s it .  p ar,«
!
U .
euch duties would to* to tbs utnoet the energies 
of «11 strenuous eid robust o f m m 9 oven i f  assisted - 
with «  large end powerful department* But bo is  not
60 »ßfiiStOd*
For tbo dis cha ree of those manifold duties the bord 
Chancellor i s  presided « l i b  «  small o f fio# consisting 
from  e penmisttt sooretoiy to «  tro ia i»© *»*  o f  not moro 
than ® doso® persons® at o cost of. about £l3f400^ i year.® 
In fac t, t í »  tord Chancellor1* Department being o sa» 11 
and soml-davolopod o ffice  s is  more like o personal. 
socrotario't fo r the Chaneollor himself than a groat ■
d epo rtati o f stato' entrusted with tbo m i l  task o f tbs
> ■ _■ "■ )*•■• . 1 - .
adraln l31ration o f  ' loo*' » I o  efffte® i o t torootop* ■ ■
eiaalg&aoted in fa c t , though distinctly in theory* with 
tbo Orson Office which Is  entrust©« with' «©rial® 
peculiar
t lth  such Meisten«® ss this 'no o ff ic ia l  
to discharge those oultifnrioua end most Important
duties either to hie m m  m U o t m m im  * r :ie  the public 
satisfaction.'
1 . The tort Chancellor's O tp rlsn i ««»lots of 
the f  o l i s s i » «  s ta ffi
j y r t . t j n á n W g ^  z l û \
p p g ^ u r j r  
(volfitearor?^.tfi?^J8î8liB|"8»l8*ÎÎ56#!i8i,iîmi8l,î1îî!î*
3«Beport up«o it, po.ro ä s »«
SJJ
rn% #wa Um offteo wer© fu U y  devolopod lato o 
m m m m m t doportanat« ttoe Lord Chancellar « t t b  bis
varloua and ’ aoiáfoM. m í  anona loua ¿utico |s hardly I »
-*fc.
e position to ©ffoetlvaly imd#i-tok#xwork o f tho edaini«tr»tl<si 
e f Jostie©.- . . . .
. * lt  U  porfectly obvloua,* ©ald Lord Halda»©1 
toefor© tho Hoyo! Córrala a ion on C iv il Servíaos oftor 
emraoratlnfl tho dtoieo of tba Lcrd Chaneollor "That l f  
tbat 1«  eo l t  4* laposaible fo r  hin to bo a prop*r haad 
o f o «roo ! oáalaftotroUvo dopartmnt. líoroovor, «toro  
1«  anothar dáffl©olty*v Hito tho fuñetiesa toe.ton# to 
perfora to must to ©t tho Ilouao of Lerdo, .«ad that raust , 
to tto flo to  «toro tolo o fflee  ls j  ttot la ronoto f r e «  
tho courta and remato tm m  itoo ¿©pertanito «tolob to lo  . 
odaft«l«torlagf «a* ®f\ o»j»ri©*»«© la  ttot y » «  camot . . 
«dalo lator o greot dopovMwto. unloaa you ero to ttoo epot»*
, Xt la  timo o to !© « ttot tto adalniotratloa ef > w  
lo  liot W l|  naBy-heodod « i  «MMOtlaotod« uto «¡tíy oaatly, 
oooto of « i i v  «ai l©«k o f «tüeloiioy» toto 
oloo ttoo olifaf nominally roaponaitle o f flo to  tono noithor 
t ito  rn t  edequato MiklaMqr to «totolo feto to fttUy oorry 
oto tolo dutloa.  ^ 111  tho o o point^ to ttoo noel
1 ' 3vldenoe of 60807 p.661 (Cd.8160)
■. 1 1 V
T>#mtte«ting euttoritjr, a Mtetotrgr ©f to sti«# , .?;■;( i r  d ì^ ù rv tL  Jí-d e íe .-u ^  âs-h ^ u c ^ U -  /r ¿ ía - Aju 4<x**1*l. U ¿
^ ^ 7  Wo «M  w i*o «sa i fey the representations ta»!© fey ' 
m  o f great eupirisnio, such 08 the Fresia ent ©f .iba
Incorporated law Society* es fee the d ifficu lty  of
getting Ih® «M mMIm i ©f Um  O ivm a iB i t© Isso ! reform, 
end M  ft» tha wa«t o f contact te two on those who are ’ 
reapenaibto fo r  the s«atolsft*sfttoa «r ' the work o f . \ .
ih© Ceaasrolal Court»., «n i tha unihsrltofeio, osatnm&ty, ■ 
end by the evidence adduced that the fetter oro, to ' 
iOMSfuonce end progress Ita ly , «U M U M t e  U ioir ■ ;
disputes fron tho Jurisdiction of those Courts« v;0 are 
m  loss Increased with the tota l toadoquaey o f the ' 
organisation which controls the general administration 
o f the eery largo s ta ffs , with the volus&noua business, - 
raquirod to g ite .o f fsut to fete decrocs of the Courts 
©t Am  « U t  throughout ; the «oaa iiy ,* ®,. • 11
thus viewed fron too genomi suhlest o f the '' 
edninisfcration of Justice alono, the need of b '. 
Ministry of Assito* to not only obvious, but urgent, 
tt  to sttlloi f i r  not only to ite  nano of toglisi 
«•■tototrtolM i fent^tho deaaafi of osonour*' ■
’ **Jispsf»ft op* «1%* Ch* at ps# 2 p , i »  .
^Sopori op* « it , par, f  pp,« f t  ■'
i V
■ . In tho eeeond pla «o , eso ©f tbo sore inproaslv«
«reuaonta urged in favour o f tbo ©reatioa of tb l»  now 
a ta ia t iy '1* th o 'd lffiö iiltf «dor tbo proMBt «yotosi «f 
holdlns tbo ettentlon o f tbo government to local roforau 
Sa tbo courao of tfco 19 th Century, rofonso re r« achleved ln • 
prooedur© and Jodiclal ©rganleatlon and a om  Im portant 
osenys ln  eodification wera also effooted, auob a « tbo faalen  
o f low and equlty, tbo refora of tho law and evldeme, tbo 
low of «uccesalon, tbo law of hiasband ond wife ®st tho law 
o f m a l property, ßlneo tbo bogtnntsg of thia een tp ry  
tbo ^ Coiaponloo Aot of 19Cf , tbo Post War Property leglolotioa* 
tbo faatly  law,8 tb« law ©f eeotraot,4 tbo law o f fo r t «5.
U  l  U m ^ L- * *
8.
Tho rarlennr lo » " o f  Froperty Agta euoh oo 
Tbo Lew ©f Property Aot 1922, tho Lew o f Property 
(Feotpenaawtst) Aot 1981 (IS Oe« V .o «4 ), tho Low ©f
F^porty (Anendaont) Aot 19*4 (IS So. v« e .S ) Tbo 
Low ©f Property A«t 1928, oto, tbo Bettle* Load Aot, 
tbo M m iM M tm ttm  o f «etotot Aot, tho Loat Roüttrotlon 
Aot, tbO 'Twat«« A©t and tbo Land Obargo# A o t ,  tbo 
R igh t» of «*y Aot ©f M it (*t and 20 ioo«V.o#4I)
G«j;i^ 0>'ita1^pi?4fo?iSläI4StA,1fi9k15(?6^ »
l ä ? i i i £ 8L £ #« I S B® (le  *  » o ü i » . i iS e * ,w
&  * h>
WPÄ%8ni5-2-a>
<fpL
Ih# O rlata li la©1, «a i  thè lasr o f praaetìire® have , 
protoatoly lm m  m m ' « f  t t o i a t  MaalAe votole ©art ' a f  ; 
ratealo»« " Bui tbara la  laek ©f protetto» fa r  tba 
m «te  a ffa r i la  Itola tìiraetion. CoBaequantly
nuoto ranalaa « f e w M  end atte t© toa «tellgr evorhaiilea. 
Sto©» ara larga fie lda  te mibauattre I w  ©totali «hotel 
te recasi end ae itfta i* ■ ite ra  la  a terger parti«® a f  . 
procedure 1 « t ,  eapeotelly ite  Im a a f ateiance, «houli 
t e  e iap lified , rrttocaaftjad ©r atoollshte« Stero ara 
©Iter ftolda, tonata, la  a l l  laayera, ©ber» ite  ©arkera la  
ite  te» ara teafttaappad toy rata* «te  eyateisa whleh ara - ■ - s
nel oaly outwom te #  unjuot* In3tonceo a »  «a  nany 
m al ©tu loop la  et«© ©ad ae © a ll k w m  Ite ! roteerà
1. ,
fte  M ar and A ir Parte te i 1 « »  ( l i  Gao.V« 
o.7 a .4 ) «te  1980 (80 Gee.Y.e.88 a 6/88) ite  ■
Itemi Lite (Fra*artalta«) te i 1929 (18 à 80 .
Cao.V. a«84 a .l)  A - Seratiny-te QrJ&xJbU
(Spoeta»! Ifaltoara) te i 1981 (81 è £2 de.V.
©*Ì4 a « l }  Stoa Po or P r i l la n e »  »« fa te «  .
Atl l i »  (80 ate 81 Cea«V. e.22) tbe 
Ctolldrens end Young Persone te i 1988 (88 cte 83 
Gea.V. 0.4©)•
2*Stoe edtenistrafcion of Rustico (toticalla»oote
Prete al ©sa) /et 193S (13 ate 84 Gas« 7« 0.86)
Ste Sana* *7 Jnrlaitotlaa (Appaate) te i I t t i  
: (88 «te  84 © aa.f.a*») ftoa Aite»latrati«» te 
tesili© (Appeal«) tei 1984 (24 ite 88 Coo.V.o.40)
¿ n
. - Api»* tw m  ite*«« probi«®* «telóte tear« ofton te*«» 
d i«cuboed, ^ tar attention ateould, I  think, bo  ^
directed to «sota ■ »© i© »» problems o f legal 
administration a* tor i «  Ed apt the law to fib* .
growth of « « «t i ll  and economic U fe  o f the Community 
and how to «volt© *  new technique and probably ornato 
: eontj trlbonala for. the of social «aid economic
logielatlenf1and t o  to reform a am tor of administrativ© 
Tribunals,s
: tft © to r  ; bant*, t o  need and importano* of
jad ió la ! reform require no further emphnais from m© höre, : 
aa a© mute t o  tom  written about i t ,  - lo r  Is  it  necessary
■ fo r  m  - to ©laborato boro the outstanding problems and
, cathode o f  jud icia l reform as I haw fu l l  examined tteea 
A» the previous chapter*.
■ V. 'It  la  sufficient to say t o t  the jud ic ia l system 
should bo complete reorganised and iwforaod «lite regard 
to structure end personnel, to r©  remain two :
■ wstortigtet «r it e s » , - t o  t o r i  and t o  County Courts
,1* Cf, Prof, 0*1,Perry» "Modern Problems and toteada 
■of t o  Reformo* fteo fo ton i of t o  Society © f.
Public Teachers o f t o ,  1024 p .io  at oat saq.
2,
Dr. ft *W .A. Hobson, Justice and Administration 
tow (Iti®) I C. Va, Allan i Buroauoroey Trimrç>hant (1W1)
with overlapping ana unnecessary division o f jurld lotion«, 
fto re  remain toe ««sisneiis* arohalo sa l expensive circuits  
Thar a again remain e nuatoer o f anomalies and archaic 
local ^ courts la  several parts o f the country* Share 
s t i l l  remain the question o f costs* o f lega l a id , o f U z  
jury system* of public defender and o f other Bettors 
related to the administration of law partly or ■ 
umaatlafaotorlly solvod or wholly unsolved* -
. theta and other siajor problems of lega l end J rtle le l 
reforms have each tad e l l  boon* mere or lose* examined end 
advocated fo r many yeers end by d ifferen t .torts* But i t  ' 
la  remarkable that when so much toe been urged* so l i t t le  
Should have been S M M 0U «*«* » -Why! the reason Is net 
fa r  to seek* First* le t m  observe why sow  re fe r«» '
In the past have boon art ceolS to achieved* broadly • 
speaking those reform  which had the fortune o f sowaee 
at a l l  were either sba^pUart by lb *  •occaoaive e ffo rts  
of enthusiastic law referm rs In the persons of .tort 
Chancellors* or espoused. by great governmental departments 
or upheld by powerful art in fluential bodies or le rt ly  
% r M  by the poblis goade# to desperstlen* Unless ■
sponsored by one o f toes« bodies tbs chances i f  saseessfttl
* ,
lew reforms would to long art fa r  between. As an example
i  n
e t  t t e f i r s t ,  le i  m  otserva hovr th è  reta m i of tha land 
I m a . hai beta Ite estoltioa end entbuslesa of coti o f tho 
hard Chance Ilo  re fo r  tona f i f t y  yaare Mt&.taeìr i t  wee 
«mcooeded wltb xauch d iffic o lty  even in tucb oble bende 
• i  bbe l i t e  Lord Blrkcnbeed. . In thè verd e  o f t#rd . 
Heldono "Ihle re fe** (o f Englieb tend Levo) flinttrated  
tho opinion («b lob I  beve expreesed te iera ) th it i t  le  
©nly by e ©e-Étersifuii of auocapeiva l o r d . Cbenoollore '. 
ttet t  r e f e » »  ©f tb » tew #en te eecoeplieted,., Per 
thè eoonor ve e tte B i l l  paesod ti» n i t  tee*©© «vldtmt 
i t e *  te  p fè fa e é 't te  » M i M i f  ©tenga© ©©verni Aeie ,
«o o U  te ren tred *111 : But when conelderins b m  nm m ram  
ami, ■mmmm ara tte dalle •  o f e Lord Ghaneollor lend wbet 
U t ile  t t e  le lo ft to b ia  te de rofona vork^tho dionee© 
o f t e t t e  aatbteieeile testi r©f©iw®r© m  ite toolseck 
te m m f  am m& «•'»•perite v fih  » t e i  tte p t n i s i i i i  
beve l i f t  wotiateted mm% te veiy rara* _ I t  in , tborefore» 
not d iffidate  te «ppteta wby great m tam m  ©f 1 m le  
«  tb te  «et atUm aaan in Itale ©©wsiif • ; '
Ma ©tempi©« o f thè seconda le i  m  tote criminal 
le v #  Ito t i covcmaontal tene« huch o f . tte . crinlnal 
te «* visi©!» larcoly cono a undur tte control of tho Lodo , ,
1 #B*B «Saldane -  tttiobiography oh*a p«S81«
o m o «  li»» already been eodlfied. Locai governante, 
eanitatiea, town pletmlng «ad ©tber «attor# wtiiah 
f a l l  to thè province c f thè iàlaiatry ®f Eealtli h m  
' Leon harneesed la  aliaoat coiaplete «a l ayetoxantie codta 
.of law. Mot oaly aro there lava sor« or leae codlflod 
but aa «BoaSiRg etatute v i l i  dsoat be eurely rad qnlokly 
follewed I f  eny p « l» t  efaeaM b# ©verlookofi or a mlitt®
©f «©uri Rdvorse to tb » dapartaaatal peliey b© g lv«a .
Ab  m  Inetanca of «he tfcird, tate tho eoa« e f connorclal 
1 m *  tfbe B ilia  ©f Exobenga Aot 1832, wr.c f l r e t  drafted 
privetely under thè auapiees of thè Xaatltuta e f Baakera 
end la  ter introducati iato thè B© m e o f  Comarna by thè 
thaR praeldont ©f thè Inatitute and puthed
tò rta li Parliaasont by tho fttroag eupport o f bankias end 
bucineea latore«ta»
thè fourth oxawplo ia thè rife rii la  diverte «e  
roconuoended by thè Divoro« Cessala alea* ;fhta imo boom  
tho '©utcoiae of thè ©utery e f a ©eelety ge#d»d to 
deaporatlen with tho «naatiafeetety avideate ©f exiatiag  
la » » *
Gtt tha othar band, ho» aboat tho lev of contraet and 
torta? EotvitheteaUng that theso branche® e f X m  v ita lly  
affaot thè «very day Uvea e f every eltiaen, thero bave
kifôi «a i  re nai n to tbs présent dey ss psrt and paresi
©f ibeti» Im a  m gr arataci« acá obsolete decisions 
given in ih® dark ogee er mmn comparatively nod^m 
decisione d¿liv©rpd possibly «aä>r sons error as to 
proper «e t ic i policy. I t  is  ^ significant te cok wir 
üiees branches ©f X m  «m ain untouehod by tbs bonds 
. ®£ modem m m $ .though ttaoy ber® intímete relation  
witb^tb* largest muiaber of people, v-hy other referas 
equally w in k  »M  importent es tboa® beve been mentioned, 
though have- long been ur|©d do not ©too forth? Thor® 
nay b® other rossons, but i t  in ©biofly due to the foot 
thst tb®r© 1«  a» sutborlty charged with the duty ©f l « s c l  
reform end ©quipped with tbs raaohinery to undertake tb i*  
greet teak*
'  s'
*X bar© ©ontrested* wrote tor^’Rustico Cardoge 
Btbo quick responso whenever tbs' interest effected by 
«  ruling antovai*. In results bed a sm  sesrelitod  
representative, especially son® public e ffie a , through 
whom its  needs wer© rendered vo ce l.■ A ©os® involving, 1» t  
s® soy i tfca construction ©f the Workf*»1»  Compensati©» 
i m  exhibits s defect in tb© statutory schon®* Wo find
ÙjSU*w£~ (/hex-,
it-ia-over^ before tbs legislature with the requ is t fo r  
an aaonftaasifc* • That Is  because In those departments
o f tb® law th®r® le  a publia ®ff it e r  «hoot ' duty. prompts .
¿9f.
hln to c r lt ic U a  m á ' Seelng tteae thinga 1 heve
a n m l M  and lawanted that ib# graat fla ida ©f private
lanir y wtere Jaatiee’ la  día tributad by aon and oen ehoulá
bo le ft  wlibeet «  ©aretaiitr* A werd ©euld brlng r e l le f .
/
Tfcer© l i  nobody to ©peek IV* ppídtST. Thsse werda wbieb 
v «r «  v rttte » vitb referes©« te tb© atete ©f a ffe lra  ln  
epply «qo «lly  »«11 t© the eltuation tere, X©t 
vxá $ l the re la a Mlnlatry ©f Juatle© le ta l refora, ln  
nany reapeat* la  m t  liko ly  to m m *  The publi© aanroely 
. tefe» great intereat ln legal refora er-líi-lhe-«ateitiiiery 
gf  -lawwhlah¿-itt-1t»e l t 1©©11 ' te -vadera tand ,
tb© lawyara and Judgea ©n the »bo l* any mere intureated
¿c.
in l»€ei'**«íform tfeen tha peepl© et large . On tha coatrary,
. they ratfcer heve a t#»d«ney advera« and Bbhering to any
\  . . .
\ttMUi6« »  ln the eefda « f  Juáge l.A  •Atherley-Jeaea *th©
t^ ie re l publie 1»  beedlee» e f Individual lnjur/ unleaa
í X" - '
be ©f a í  légrate ©haraeter# Sucli ©harnea erad anendarata
Ui 9ur %mm es tere be©« effeoted wers fo r the w a t  part
\  .
te *onm particular exlgeney er dlctntsd ln the Intereat 
o^l tbreuib the presa«*© ef aeae aectlon of the ooauunlty. 
ITor can relian©« be' plaeed en tte Beneh er the Bar te
;t (v ' •
t inta er «ven ©ountenanoe ©bango* » Judge© .and barriotera
j f( £¿, oJ¡~ J  uUCt-*.* cOUr-^ f.
. [  \ •■ .»
\ \ i
Imv». atBeilni&tered it e  lsw «0 fctey found l i  wlth implloit ' ' 
■mitiÀmèé ma' o v m  v m m m U m «  fbnoo foolinga imito ■ 
in ite « «itti a l l  « t e  ¿torto» 't o lt o t i© #  m o tivo  t o r  - 
:«M *rlag  ateneo* Wfeat te « «stia fiad  m m k isd  m  lo n g »  
th o y  » r o j s a t i s f l e d »  ehould reaain darins tte ìr  llv o s ,"  ■
ftog i la  tto* optai#» ©f 'tte •«■# writor, lagai ' 
m f o m  m  «27 ooisptehonsibi# soste «a »  te effootod ©niy 
on Ite in ltlatioa  e# tte  covemawnt «te ite  eetromaaint 
i «  «stly lite ly  te te iwted iter#*# 0 11 tte t o lt o t i# » - '■'•
®f «  poworful m ln to t r y , « •  proseuro of pabli# opinion ■ 
i# noi lik » ly  ©n telo p o to . ' Bui »baro la tte poworful 
' «m is te r  fo r  l«g # i ro to »?  ; A« i# ® «n  lo p v f parliamntery  
aia »» tteliponsafel# te esrry out any logal roforc^ la so 
prosasi « i t e  othor m ttera test unloas upteld toy «  «m ie te r  
itero i# M it i#  or no psrlisiaantsry tino lo ft  fo r  « ossuto«  
o f lsg s l nsfera* S t o  tes teon tronohsntly brought ©ut by 
to r i M u n t e s i *  ■ “ite  «ì»i#f ©teisti# in poMfag noe aurea 
o f lo g s l'ro to »» Ilo#»** te «ro te f "and slwsys tes Iste» te i  
la  tte »«Mttrvatlsa o f lewyors, te i la  ite  «©»Josbioit 
©f IterUM antoy testo##* Wmm i t o  te i t o  m m  w m o  of 
poptlen ftatoraot»' toriato ti# e r ig i»  Iqjraao notoria«» : 
oste o f admliiod teteoitlp* wfeitb m y  01» m y  noi te o f ■ 
f im i  laportanoo, swoops otsr tte putii# «m a* »te utes>r
ti ia  influanaa sano ed vane» is  nada. fiat fa r  tha Ma 
pari tfca pubiio talea tilt l i t t le  interest in tfco usabili#ry 
a f ih® lm ,  «U e b  la ia  i t i a l f  d lf i la u lt  to uaderstand 
ani » ì » »  k t  anali appaal ta tìm papaia* iantine ila a , ,; _ . 
log»! mie rem, i f t b e y  ara to ooao a i a l l ,  ausi Gasa», \ 
tbrough thè omvtetlMi a f  tha gaserai body ©f both 
profoBoicmaasil througb tlio par aie tanti o ff  orba ©f tba 
leader* a f both prof# sa loca, f lr a t  to bucato thair 
professional eolleagu««, « s i  thau to eonvlsoa thair collaeguea
la  tba dablnat,* 1 ..............
. %%«r» vaaXd ba1* ha oontlmiad ' ba ®ak> *tha 
p o ® it i«  i f  »  W M atry a f Juatieo ia  tho faoa af thia
tsakf* _ , . .. .
. xt ia ia abitai# or a i laaat, dtbaiabla wbatber 
m n a o m iim  af lawyar» h»a sai l a  tha paat be«n «aa 
®f tha • * * — * . * »  p w m te i**  or ' dola/lag lagai ■ ro ta ». '
BFroa t i * »  io tei*», tra f i s i  m ali raforsa forca* by tìm ' 
gammi .body af  ^alteUaao %  .ih# laudar«" wrata «folca 






In tln teatfc * f  pretesa  Issa i o?p«<ltlan. Xt «s t ia  b »  
intoreeting t* * '• 1 1  on th . j » E, n v , U r i „  , t  
* * * * * *  .«“»  * be  ~ U « lo u *  H t u  «hleh > « y . P ,
fanghi in  tha dsfenoa",
H o in t .  #f V i«. Val. 1.
t?  b Ì » r i t  W  j S d Ì r ^ S ^ ^ " ® 81 U »1V ). Ib i »  Saaay a., 
teaarparÌtW  *> » * • «
■ n »tevor «»y  te tfco partí oloyoi by le v a ra  ln  
'imgnX m t& m , hará ftlrfco&tead Moa» t© m  right l a . 
m isU m isú m  tte l tho v ita l cause of tho rlifficu lty  of 1» «  
rofom  ls  ¿tu© to tte prooemn® ©f jw»rXi®a»nt«ry tirau. But 
te tea aot gon© fu rtter «*aon£h ta rale *hy tharo is  laok 
of parlianontasy tira» fo r logttl re f o na ln  genorcl mSL 
why tfctre la t i « »  fo r pertlettlar'braretea of lagal rofem  
imdor tfce otergo o f tte Hora® Socreteiy or ^iniater o f 
Eacttfc* Havlag diagaoted os® o f tho tru* crasos c f tho 
ooete^y iefecto# te fa llad  to atnlator tha tru® roaady 
but otelíy  nlauadiratood tho timo pesltion of a 
Mialoter ©f ¿tetloo la  rogara to legal re fera . Bo 
aooBBd fa lU n g  to roollto that tte re would tere toan 
grtetor poto&bllitioo o f  ^ obtalning pr* r lie  umit*ry
t i l »  fo r  tho causa ©f ¿ g a l  re forra l f  tho re war# a 
ffilnleter « f  Jtetle© wte# boina roaperalbl« to  tho 
PorliROcmt fo r  tho «dalttlatrotlon o? l«w# trould ««©osoarlly  
te «ratona i f  cottlng rtetavor pftrllr.sentnxy tía© te 
obtalnablo to «orto tha purpoao o f  i*w rofona.
■ ■ ti»  #|ffteoltir #f ^ te lo«k ©f « ?»¡¿p©ocife|« 
ata itter la  tte Soum  o f .; Coaoaoas la  ©urrying through 
nonouros of legal ádratelo t r «U  ©a JA-4te-4f©c»i^*f-Cff»ttB« 
te« boa» partícularly ©raptetlood b/ Cir A#B.U*tnoteraÍo
In  his evidence before th© Royal Commission on 
C iv il Servie®# he considered so»«-.of th# B illa  
wer© neglected in consequence of having no repre­
sentation in  ih* Eoa«©.'of dsBtsens*2’* ■» eQur only
2.
: ohano® '.of gettine i t  dealt with# " . h# said# - "was •. ;
o fficers of th# Crown having tlaë-to  deal a w , 
.w ith .it* They actua lly  giv# preference to th® B i l l  
that each of ihm  1«  »or# d ir«o tly  concsrned’in, or 
those B ills# m  is  th# cas# nowadays# that th# law 
officers of th® Crown tali« a .vary preadnent part in  -  
...th#'Finan#® M ils  -  before the House of Commons* "
- ■ What ’ is  true twenty or mora years ago 
applica « i t t i : s t i l l  m m  fort®  to tho present.
■ farlionentary " tin* ■ is" war® ■ pressing today* ■" ' to '■ 
quoto Br* W.J. Joinings#® Shore is  at present in - ’
' su fficient tins fo r  the passing' of ■ more " than k - ' : ’ •
'fraction o f  the B i l ls  which ih#' fo r '
-tit® tliirbetig wtthes to propose . . . .  Stero -is ''rea l•
'osnpctltlMi fo r parilaoentary tin«#' f'eanpotitien-ia
a  , which
1*
2. ::Itid# q*448S5# - p#8€* ■ * * -v
f ia  perseaallty « f  a Gablxwt Iflntster eounta »©re 
î ©r fcuccesa tfcan U *  urgoroy ©f tbe problera"1  '• 
'.bat *ould, then, be ito#' eh ance of lo gel B ille
vhleh vttbout a rhole-horrted end fu lly  roanonalbl»
sirnÆlù,
eocpotltor la. tha reo® o f Farllnnsntary tiw* ta fcbo 
Coiauan»?
îïow, a* tfcen, «Lm i v if  a question ©f legal 
re fe ra  la meli mùtcd, tt baderna neeeeoary eerlng 
ta  the Isok of a responslble and, . •
autborlty, to appoint an ad hoc royal cornais s Ion or ' "
departa»ntal conaslttee te enqulry lut# the Witter,
'êaoustaft a. nusfcer of nltnesseo, ©btein f i l e »  ©f ~ 
dedttfifiAt». «nd colloot In fe rm a t i«  about th® enbjeet 
frm  ra r i©us qaartora • After the 'report bea beco 
mdc and ©vil me® prlnted tbere la  no reaponatbl® o ffle a r
©f atate or covemaontnl departaent t© conalder aat 
nelgh tho recuit «M  in a deceda ©f generatimi tbe wbele 
tlilns 1»- ofton disonsned « I l  ©rer a gain* ïben royal v 
connisalen after royal «ow lte len , d ¿partaient a l oonalfet®® 
a fter di/portaental cormittee, ber® t© a large or lesa 
estent. aoebiaawted; tboea f lM t a f i  and *®®®ws*&datiM« 
Wlth ». iwr exoeptlewi tbe lr praotloal rom ita e.re - .
/. /àJLu^ f f  ÿ / - ï z  f f  71 ÿ-J
I&V-
ina 1st i f  Ica r i when compared w ith the timo and labour 
*«*d «sparsa involved, K*ny o f th e ir  proposals found 
doubtless tb s ir  way to  tb e ir  appropriato p ifo on bolos« . 
wb«*® they l i e  doad and buried in  duat, f'fcyt » e t  
because these préposais which w e r «. thr*shod out end put 
fo ra r rd by distinguished witnoaees and coirsi nsi oners 
woro unworthy o f rea lisa tion  but beeause thero is  
nobody's duty to carry them out, .
that is  s t i l l  » r e  s ign ifican t to  notice is  that 
-net in frequently quastions o f f i r s t  rata lnportanoe wblsfe 
were ra ile d  and discussed by secara l distinguished 
witnesses la  the ©ours# o f s ir in g  ev Idoneo and rhlch 
should« in fa c t «  be considered end s e tt led  before 
anything e lse  we^beld  by tbs Gomaltteiir or Ceaaitteo 
ee the case m j  be« to  be .beyond i t s  reference and .
. cousequontîy d is t arded fren  fu rther coroide:ra tion , ïq  
take one eanmpla out o f  many«* we say vofor to the very  
question o f  a a tn ls try  of fu stic® , . This ras diocuecad 
the Royal G ob les ion « 1 Legal 'Departiente which reported.
the quest lea  o f t í »  inclusion o f  women in  the Jury « -
h is t was ruled out by the Departmental Committee en m  
constitu tion , q u a lific a tio n s « se leo tien , summoning o f  
Jury# etc# on the ground o f *1in ited  scope o f Referen®« 
@,f«.toport o f  t í »  CSeawitte« cd*6817. p.7* pa#®® (3113) 
Many such lnstanoes could be sdduood but or® unnecessary.
te 1874 tout the verdict m a tlmt "Question o f a ministry
o f Ja«tie#  la  beyond the «copo ©f the ©omission"* rada 
« • « a g a t e  bym tf* farm rd bofore the Royal Com&aaion 
©uncivil Sendee between 1914 and 1919 and tb© sas© verdict 
m a gim a* I t  m a ala© e©®*tiered toy the Royal Coniatisi©» 




of refer©»®© • Were there a minia try of 
things « m û  scarcely happen and «¡any ad ho«
would almost bo unno co so ary,
. i f  they wer® naaeasavy.
responsible officer and carried teto effect In é m  tim *
■ f t  my to® ®y«»ti «Mt rafes cf revision iM  codification 
of -.lav »my be aacHittad toy te® lord Chaaaallar to special 
coKsalttees ay cmsdsslons. Bat they «m id  scarcely have 
the sane authority, ay «crìi with such efficiency «y mot 
fha ye *ii*M «ta  of tha s itu a ti«  a® andar the car® o f a 
tttnUtry o f fustic®* fbte ha3 long tosen urged as early 
go tea tino of meé Brough»»* In the Report toy the
Statuto Lat? Comlttoe of the Law Amendaesst Society as to
best scans o f the statutes, the following
pinion two ^îaviaç no*» {* i » a  ous* roosdta
1 ostali for withdrawing mis* oonflâaaa©*' botti ff«n  
t ì »  Board iM  from Urn Q m nissim , i t  temine for m  
to otßta tbôrtîÿi î%tmt9 by- vÈtm* wart wat in ttiat 
« mmmV  tfe* © r a p i t e t i «  of .Um s t a « «®  ©**if in *>r 
opinion* ba be®t «ffoataä* to t i»  pareona <1^  ■ 
ohoiiid b* ©ntmsstod with töo wrfc, m  mm eWarly of 
e * Ä ä « i  tìnti. Um «ütaa .of. Mna*U6atXoft msttM- b» 
r*oe« m ttm liw ly  pvonotad fcy ttM nrrointmnt -of ® 
%inÍ8t*0^át Jaatiaa or Saarataty of stato for la«» 
cts# ef .Um p r t a * » ^ * * * © *  «M A  aaaiA é$ m lm  m  
a--A «  a ffla «* w M  1» feti« radootion of tfco w it *  
tan 1 »  lata '«a  iota U leib la » I  isra^eM® fotta* 
n« ®oaM b© aldad «p a pù mummt of fiata i atufe* ,.,„ 
ftoara o»rgi#a* .la aownon «Ufe Mo mmê mmlâ ba ■ 
auatalaad % s » hmo'«f'Maponalblllt?* oM ba 
atiwulatad ber a fooling of horoarAla. onbUlaa* :. ,
II# wotdä Im » laioara to attaiaa to th» tm;$ tm 
wmiUl"WM proa! of parfM lits i t  *¡¿t
«ha.. Bar* Chana* Uar. li?,a tenori «p *s # ,
7 *  «auT5a»iaà# VoUUV.lft&a» ì p *XS3# .
o t ®#«t*
q û j
o f  loro» would' with, h i t  ho" a labour of duty,
«a  the e f f ic ie n t  performance o f  which he would 
know that h is  character was staked * * * n More­
over» with laws one« revised and cod ified * tho 
M in istry could scarcely ba at re s t. fhe work 1 
o f  cod ifica tion  could not bo completed onco 
fo r  a l l*  ■ Ä #  M inistry ' should upon ih® model
o f  Massachusetts .prepara tha ravisions o f  the < 
©adsttng codes fo r  re-anaetaont a t regu lar in te r ­
va ls  o f  a certa in  number o f  years*
; ■ ■ From wh&i'has bean sa id , i t  sama to  
a® c ita r  that a l l  of forte to  achieve l e g a l , » !  " ; 
ju d ic ia l reforms ara u n like ly  to 'p rova  successful 
unless they have tâte d riv in g  fe re s  and «a n e a d .«*
.parliamentary
q c f
munì possesced by «  | m t  ettgem r ©f stai® wìtb a
proporly aaprtltatad étpavtaaat« '
' «ss positioa la  ©loarly' statai by L .l.F r it t , fif.C. 
ateaat Imi «ritea  " th a t  a Einlsfcry of Jnstico, ita  establishment 
©f wbieli 1# advoeated by maay persona on other ground©# ■ 
«Aghi f ia t  i l ' l a t a  d lff lcu lt  io csibark m  rofora fcfcan 
thè offlo® ®f Lord Chaneellor aa at preaent constitutod."
. JZArt+x*--
' Lord Bvyaa la ®a*fh »or© emphatio on tuia point. After 
referrins t® tfcat 'dapartHaat - ®f lo© irtih regard to 
proceduro, tha dootrino of Judicial avidanaa, tho 
s t a l la  of fcfc© la* ©f propertyi, h© ©onoludedi *xa 
a ll  tfceso subjocta, tappavaaanta in th© law caaat cono 
f tm  tlio lmsrysrf ©ad it  la a raproaoh to our e f »te m p i 
goveroaont that nothlng ©hould hav© beon dono to provlde 
a !»**«»•*& lagai body for aaoaldariag stufe iagee*em *fat 
rayartftag « *  tuo», «ad «*«®#at£iìg tli® nodo la  «fetali «bay 
cugìit to b© corri ed ©ut# f i U  tha neceasity of f*M# 
la  *aaaghtii4» t lU  «b» aotpaaiihllity of pmp**iag end ' 
lakvsdaalfeg r©fo«a* in tb© law ia definitely fisa* mp®n ■ 
sono offioo or taatlaaavy, inatoad ©f boia® loft to «ha 
A m a * arfcw ©f & privata mesbtr, tha morseli « f   ^
leiaur© «bl«fe «ha la * offloora aaa em tm  fr©* «hai* 
other «orli* «ha groat enterprioe of ©or ' l m  «ad tha 








tte  m m t ®«tlv© 'ptenot©?' o f l i#  dooologmat «MA woll-teins» 
tatto t  *dfiuMÌi te f olouly end iateffootly .*1  '" ' ;
'Swtihlag 'm m  tha& a Bontoii ®tei*y '
1«  noodod to oecuro t o t ' continuity of creativo t e i »  
whleh 1«'' t o  oooómo o t  oooooooftil A Elnlsfcry o f
Justlca !© '•§  t o  fundanontal nachlnory by vhlcb. a etcady 
and contlmouo latpwowmt la  tho eutet&nco and adnlnlstrat- 
»  ©f to  to  ot» te a©«»©*. r ■ :-
" '■ H i t ld * *  "flato , tu® « f a M t  t o  a" M Jaittr? o f
justlco on tho cro’jmd o f locai m fm m  brlncs ono t® tho 
© « w i t o a t t *  o f t o  f r a t t a 'o f  ‘to ftS a g  « f  lastaU M an .
, yhcri*J~* CMÀT >f-
SMs « f «É »  t o i i - t o r t o  eatosìao-ith© s^ to o o iifc  o f '*  
ft a o ta y  o f ’t a t t o *  '• t o ’aroftlag o f  l # g i a l a i l «  «ay  te  
M o r t o  la  too 'rooftoto*' » t o t ,  to~d to ftiag  of 
W t W M t i m  l i ' t a o  ty to 'to iif la o n ta ry  Coutell 
wte tea a arsali afflo© a o a ta lly  undo? tte'fyooM ry* Tte 
O o o ta l t o  t e t t a t o «  A«o to io d  t o  t o t  © f i t t e 't o  te '
"long %m à M m  ' to g a to  o to iH a g  t o  i t i l i  oo ’ O ro ftam *
norie o f B U I draftlng
Bay « t o t t o o  t a t a  t o t e  ftett t o  ■ pteOtete or urgeney ' " -  
o f » t o t  t a n t o *  ' i w w w f  t o  opto® o f I t o  o ffloo  ■ 
ao polnted m t  te  lo r i  Bryeo, la  vory liattod* 'S i h i»
«o rln ,.*X t lo moto!?  to..twyto*t# © f ’t o  © too  d#p® innato * 
/• 0 >^-. CìJ~~ . f=,-34’3.
•000*11 para- l v«- p* 4»~ csto-4CC0-- < 10d2)
stiliti r^ p ly to  i t  «tarai theyssnt a B i l l  étm m t i t  fern« 
no power to orlßinüto a b i l l  i t i o l f « orna ' ono s© 
obteeitsly êraintaU  ' as a ara»' •M se ildatlo » Ate« »o r  
any rit&t to testet that a b i l l  «tatet b «  «afferei, ■ 
t e « »  t e i  stems o f e m it t e »  shall be redueed into 
prsper le n ia te  bofore i t  reçoives ' «ta» repte
assent.8*
«taira»'«atra te i existing praeiira« tuo weighty 
functions remisim to bo fu lf i l le d .  «h**re i t «  f ir s t ly «  
no m feteM ? fra  s o * »te g  test teen a b i l l 'passo» into .
Irar i t »  arrangement sa i «p re se t® » «ted i te rational«' / 
In te llig ib le  «ná eelf-eoiistetoiib* «her® is «  sraeiiily« 
»©'pera®» ra ota««' upraitely «bragai r ite  «ta» . ■ 
improvement ©f tee la « »  «tarai 1t te s» ta»« t r a te - 
fntetlrara o f p o lit i» »  ®r «M tatetrsttte* :
»er is  tete « 11. ■ âa « t e n n i  by te» Bteian» ..
Club1« 8«be P a r l i ^ Â t ^ r  Wmf%mam9 lapratent «s  M s  
'«rata te« te eararamd' only « i t e  «ta» « o m s «  le § « l  
•tete « f  «bótete»» ate tete teter rtesbi®» to «ta» ' 
g »a » » * l  body o f 1« «  tara te «ta» ' «ratte polloy o f tte »tato«
1.
: The Organisation o f «  legte Department, op,cit. 
sopra« P*320-
■ g ' 1
* A Â ate try  o f Just loo op«ett.«âpre«p .21
Tot «tei« u p itU  of legtslatioa are Importante m i 
v i l i  te # «®  v tta l tu  a aoci&liat C am M o a lt lu . Only 
aa a d©partaont in  a Mlnlatry o f Inatte© coaoornod « i t e  
legialation In a l l  ita aspectscnd bringiiig to boar 
v p m  i t  Hit only legai a® «»»»» but a nido fenowlodg» 
of po litica i adone©* and m i »  a responsible atalitop  
plftjftac bla part in tte fomation of an d a i policy* d i i  
ite  draftsaan*s varie achiev® ita  f u l l  vaino and ,
mor® «naatiafaeiory *t  ppeaent. in  aoao caaes i t  la  don©
by or «È«» tea raparvltl«» ®f PaplUaatttary Counaol*
©s* fo r  instane®* v o gan t i«*  «ad© by ite  Treasury. in  
« it e r «  i t  !® ©M©nt#d by tea Verloni 
usually but not invariably by ted i» lega i o f lic o r i• 
a  t i »  « I r t i  o f ite  Cowlitoo m . Wlniatera* Povera*1
thè vork le  tbero, "largaly  la  tho banda of persona
l i i i f |  è P r w i f » #  m m  m & jpw w m w &im w m  f t i i  « a v i f  v w u  W w r i i |
do not possesa tte very apeeial in a it i» «  «gporlouM  
o f «tea PapliMWBtiry Cena«#!*# . . .* * .*  . $m tela«®  etoad*
under tho «x iotlag proccduro o f loaving tho drafting 
o f r e g a la t i« » ' t© tte Dcportaania tbo vede 1» ■ 
unoven -  «omo ia  good end anso la bad. , Regulatlons 
cn ^  « t e i «  tend to te  ea-nevhat Ita » v i l i  drafted ite®,
# M poa^r-vyr-ott* para* 10 p*4t. <***■* - r '/ *
V 2
Government B i l l# . oo criginally prosemted t© Parlicr^nt 
«faioh«tm a ll temm la  tho Offie® of farlUneatary 
M M l « w. . In «ho opinlon ©f «ho Comittco tho *i*k of 
euch «MfMag ®f ntptlatl©«# ia not .that lt  1® belaß 
lass «hoom^iljr drafted or los® oloarly ©xpressed 
than Covcrmcnt Dills tut that thoro i® «a abooaee of tho 
ßafö"uards aff©**#•€ by tho «p n U l  »kill# trainlns and 
position t f  Us® Farlicisontary Counaol, with tho lacnritiäsl© 
M W fM M i of t t i  i W i l i f  oooootag to himaolf, ia  tho 
tom* of tho rof*lo«l«*o ho m i#, p m n  »er« 'oactoaatvo.' 
«ho* thooo ©onfomid hy «ho Aot*
fho dMftlag of *«c»la«io*t neßlectsd, 'aoMowr» 
posultod ia «okSag tho vogoUtiOM tSeieesTln 6mm ■A
®a#«a» tho prtiütpi® that wtfhmt ©xjmos» onthovtoatt«* 
fM * fas»U«MMit dologotod p®psp# ooafonrod #a 81# M&jtity 
la  Conaoil or tho Binistor eaxmot b© paoood m to «tsy 
b©#’ or vom«* »
. tho «*&o«iai p»#®ti®® o f. drafting refaiatioi»
1# conaequeatly not cnly unsaticfactory and dangt#««# ■ 
tat also «*v«*oIvo anA'«*ooo*&*Uol ln oooooqponoo» 
Vo>«*o«o tho Bopovt of «ho Conuittoot* «wo fool
«hat tha «do tia *  cystom of BopvtsMitial draftlng dooo not
f/3.
fu l ly  ensure that the standard ©hall in  a l l  
cases be up to that o f  the hast draftsmanship -  
or even sa t is fy  a leaser tost# Prevention i s  .. 
both b e tte r  and less  expensive than cure* I f
1 .  ' i  ■ • ' ............................ *  : "
ton casos o f u ltra  vires  regulations occur to ­
day» and nine o f  then would bo avoided by a 
general iaproveraent in  the standard o f d ra ft in g , 
i t  i s  obvious that an important public advan­
tage would bo achieved» and on® p ecu lia r ly  re ­
levant to the ob ject o f  our reference# I f  w® 
assun® that le g a l proceedings resu lt in  two or . 
three o f  the tea cases» the saving o f expense 
d ire c t and in d irec t which would resu lt is  in  
i t s e l f  a public economy* But the value o f  good 
d ra ftin g  is  not lim ited  to the av#idrn»e. o f  
i l l e g a l i t i e s *  ' In  the ordinary l i f e  o f  the coa- 
a m ity  what is  above a l l  important is  that le g is ­
la t io n , whether delegated o r o r ig in a l,  should b e , 
expressed in  c lea r language** _
fJhatever m y  be the parliamentary 
r e fe r *  in  fu ture, the importance o f good d ra ft in g
i? / y
esn scarcely be over-estimated. The existing ' 
practice is ,  however, highly unsatisfactory. #
Th® creation o f a unified and central drafting 
o ffic e  is  not only desirable, but would be o f 
Immense value to secure uniformity o f practice 
and to apply a wider general experience to the 
detailed parts o f the work and to attain  the 
highest possible idea l o f good drafting# This 
new drafting o ffic e  should form an in tegral 
part o f a M inistry o f Justlo®, have a much wider 
range o f a c tiv ity  and draft or settle  a ll public 
state documents o f a lega l nature, such as Orders 
In Council, statutory Rules and Orders, private " 
b i l l  leg is la tion  to ! b o o .  " j ' '  ' ’
There is , fourthly, the paramount need 
o f responsib ility to, end representation In Parlia­
ment, especially the House o f Commons, fo r  the ad­
m inistration o f Justice. The importance o f parlia­
mentary scrutiny tad representation as to the admin-' 
i  stra ti on o f law m edo no emphasis from me.
_ , With regard _ to parllementary scrutiny, Prof. 
R.S.T. Chorley thU3 wrote, “ the value o f parliamentary
m  a fre tta t i* «  ®f « f a i * *  te a l!* «  by o ffic ia la  ( a à u s  
«pur te •fftetaÌM f’ la  act ' potopa «aoarally  rea ltoa , bat ' 
orto can te r ily  «eubt t o t ,  fo r  « » p i # , '  taaoa -®f fclgb» 
tesic i a «t l«a  fey' t o  poll#® would fe® fa r  vmm  prora!®»* ■ 
wore 1% nat’f t r 'aoafe porlioaaatery'aatlaa. as timt 2ä  the 
tati««® ' «sa  Xtefegatvlak eaaaa« ' ■ fte  jttflalary etesii ■ 
certain ly feo iatfapaoteii®# t e i  tro® lotepaadana® aaa • 
imrvivo scrutiny, «Sill» abus»® of I t  should fe® brought . 
« è  lato tiü  U # É  « f  day m  i t  w il l  lead te arrotate’. 
to I t s e l f  «  «a® ©f power,* ■
' Tkou-h euch need la  Isiporativo, the present
' ' ,  . • - -  ■ X ■ ' " ■  i  *
c e iiii i io »  Is  imorsalous. Tte Sata secretary tad t o  ' ' 
Ate®aaty»o®aMM3l arc, of coarse, aaa«**«bte to Tirttema*•
fte terd CteateU*», tersa« s' taattltetlaailSy pateUo»': 
paaittea* Is  at te«É t p»#p*rM to m m m t i f  te  la  ate* ■ 
t® te a®, life,is# isa m m á , not represented i »  t o  House
- @f aranas, ’ tm m  o f tea «toc fu ctoa  of tMa putitimi 
■• or® «toten« bat M 4 4 y  tateaIM ftá* F ira i, tte  lord  
Chancellor cannot read ily te  nado ttetew M ® to a rte te t«« 
I »  tte  terns® « f  teoMNH» te  tetan ® w y  m átete* lÉmuM " ■
fee end Is , i »  practico, res possible* Tte o ffic e  o f lo s «
. chancellor te  them constituted cm  so lita ry  mat anotaalous 
aaoopfciMU-1 - tetaoA to r®  la  nobody in  t o  lease o f Coomos
■ í^ l
whoso duty i t  is  to n t ! ^ ,  This is  iMomroRlonfc both
and t® tbs rw tors o f Scuso*
Thore 'is  nobody t o n  t o  Lord Chanoollor osa bo said 
to  instore** f « r  »M io  tho a o to rs  o f
Parliaaosst find  i t  not a  l i t t  lo  d iffic u lt  to  a s k  the
'«posit®» and io t o  proper pesasi» Ai posent (pestions 
re la tin g io tho depu ta»»* ero usually dealt with by 
one of t o  law of floors«8 Xa euch casos tho Law Of fio«» 
and t o  Lord Cbaasstt**® i »  ih® words of S ir Intonsi#,
"probably «groo as to what they should say» but th© 
Lord carnet say to tho ACua>




■or« ' in  ttos* fo s ltt® »« Thor« is  a material ' d lffo rm ®  
* * * m m  t o  m m  a t e  you can ask N w U  you »tad  saying 
so sad eoj that is  t o t  X should llko you to s iy *» and
hawing à s t o f f i la t o  who coses end aayst - *?iea§® nim/fU*fu^ e>co-'
what «  X to  ssyt** , t o a  t o  la t ta to *  of tho Lord 
CbaasoUor** depart»«»* or© dlsoossad in  11 » M m m §
" to r #  is  nobody t o  is  rea lly  f e s ilia r  with t o s »  m  
to «®  dnty it  is' to «M aw r to n *  t o s »  or t o  wmM bo i» '
u mrurnmm m  «it« «*dsas>o* »d*«3JQ p*l.
8*Xbld f . 438tt
*#*fftd»»IMMfcr-09f«tt?, q*444§®# .
a pM lUM i to  m m ww  anything that f i a , like a e r it ie a l
i t ê s H »  f â « . * 1 ", _..
yfedrd# .with regard to leg is la tion * especially .
I^gal .Bills* ' there la nobody to take charge o f then* 
with the oonseeuenoe* as already referred to* that they 
have not passed In the House«2
.. , “That i® s t i l l  m m  onnotiofaotory is  that over,... \, 
considerable fie ld s  o f lega l administration nobody 
can ct present m m  be mad® to answer to Parussent* as* • 
fo r  instance* when a Judge appoints his son to an o f fico  
which is  within M s righ t -and g i f t . "  on this' point 
the Xoporfc of the Cojsaisalon oa^Ciwil nervino I «  explicits 
*Thò Judges hat® m  i « ih  responsib ility in the ordinary 
gonio of the wird* TfcsI r  salaries are not voted* «ad . . 
th eir astiosi sssnot bo c r itic is ed  In the Homo o f 
Commons except- by a fo rm ! procedure whieh can only ' ■ ■ 
be tot la  notion in cases o f grave Incapacity or / 
«dMoadoot»"* la  so fa r  as responsib ility exists '
« â s r  the protoni sys tea* i t  is  not without eoa» 
d ifficu lty  fe r  the Menfcero of Parlim est to ascertain '
1# Ibid <t* totst- : ■ ■ V '
8*.Xbid q. 43898
. ■ ■ 3# ¿totBogort, p »*f p * li od» 0738
• ?
t o a—erteHt which is  tbo appropriate minister to whom
frotte»» ©an bo ask®«« ' The present eondlilisi la# _ 
therefore, net'on ly inconvenient, unsatisfactory, but 
highly uniestrabi#«3, "
Were there a ministry o f Justice which would bo 
responsible to the Parliament, not only © p la in ts  and 
grievances o f th® adninlctration o f law ©ould bo mutilated 
in  the rational p o lit ic a l arena end the scandalous 
in a ffio leacy and even e e rru ft i«» as revealed in  the tepori2 
o f the C iv il Service Cornala sion, and in  the evita«®3 
would got r id  o f, bat lega l l i l i®  would be prop«?ly 
taken care o f, '
V Shore is , in  the f i f t h  plaee# the dM iM M U ltr 
o f eenmetla« between tho leg is la tion  ond the Judicature* 
This connection la  now wanting but can bo m a iled "b y  
the creation o f a Ministry o f fusti«#* Bat The Courts 
and the legislature mm work in  prend eepemtUa und 
s ilen t i s o la t e «  ' "Tho penalty la paid* to use the word® - 
o f D.!?* Cardoso o f the Supreme Court' o f Mm tJ*3«A. "both 
in  the wasted effort o f p o tatio n  end i »  the lowered 
quality o f 'the product# On tho one side, tho Judges,
!.® f. M t a o *  ep .e lt*, 'q t*4 3 ft«- i, U 3 U $ 'M i » , » * «
M i « #  M 4 ** »6 * » ‘ .. . .. ■ : . .
' % d #f t § *
s * e i .  ® » ö :  ‘ V.
le ft  i® fißht against aMdfareaÌM aad'iajM tlM  '
by tho Mttoie et Judge HnC® law* "ere toatroaied by toe j
eanfUetiag jsreisibi®«» of Jmstiio oaft logie* o f j
eeaaistenoy « d  «©roy* ■ s ä  the eetptt o f t in i»  labours j
bears to*'totnM of the strain« »  tlio other e lio ,
«h» legislatore* is  laftVtoA on ly commi ly and ' ■•••' 
la ta vn lt ta r t ly  o f  the news sa i probte»* o f  too courts, 
to ito n t expert or responsible o r d is in terested  a* 
systeaa&lt aifioo es to  too w akings o f  one rut® ©r 
another, jwstohoe the f torlo boro « a i  there* end aera 
o f t «  totere i t  eeo lA  » » »d * *  f t o s t  «erde t o l t o  m m  
w ritten  r i t o  spec ia l r e fe r  ©nee to  ârerioea  situ ati*/  
apply o I t o  *q **l fa re *  to  th is  dunstr y ,1 ■ — - ■•■*■.
, ■ filare is  a im the» reason sM st sata* the work*
eftotortlen tore orgeat« Ï  how© argued toa UjmrtaMe 
of the werk of eotofieattsn through tho sen titom i • 
and eeMertrrted effort of a to n ir try  of Jdattae. ■'
Bat It  is  a i i i ««m taking years to atoiere« • Codification 
is  noce-ïaerily a slow end t o i l a m  proseas* which, i f  
harried* w ill to w re ham than good* «tova • la :
*ÍE< ^*Tho ler.loletion to ll Rive té * formal senotion” ;
wrote De sa A*found* *But caso one mat to  the
■ pMliatnarf1 study, mat perceive tho task to to stopped, ! 
Mat discover toa anoaaly to  be pruned sway* to s t  « la i
■ the il*M tly  advantageens practice to to artvaetei, tho
■ s o n fllo t «  to  to  abated* and inconsistencies t e t o -  
roconoiU d. s© long as th is  Is  everybody*a to s lto M  I t  
is nobody*« toslaeso«4* J u r is tic  problem o f V e t ie to l 
Progress 22 ôàw.Jour.of Sociology p.731 (1017)
t »
«te®«*® ©f e e r te l» vsO m  e t  lees by statele# ftes® 
frist te »* ' l»® t Ite  m tm m  e t  tfe* Jatfisial p*©ee»8 « a  
it#  o f Jtta®#-i»íkl» los laiow tes t te «  eafi? i t  i® .
ta arrire mt m  tepesas «nA teteg » Jmifes te  a stand 
that fctey wmÜA te® gioá te  steaftMi i f  «4® en ti*« ew M  
te#' ©tetelMd. . M t senstteM t t  gteA fttllr te®ote* a 
polnt t te t  teotteing i w i t f  a statuto tan trine; tea© 
a frette start*.: In tte  Inter tate ©£ juatlco ite  
r e i ie f  i® . te  argenti? aeetod tte t i t  c&naoi a ffora  
te  weit upe» it e  Jagging y e *»« ®f e e M £ iestten* t te  
r®<ttite>wai e f 'I te  m m n%  Is  saaet&tag I m a safetiioiis, ■ ■ 
m  *s t e t  fa rü te ta i or a to lte  l i m e  te  loso fnm  tfar 
legislatu re t d l l  terre it e  p w p m e  e t  stlsailatlnc end ■ 
ir te la «  « te  fteee t tfsrewili wtetete J ^ g e ^ to  1 «»  datelo »» • 
A ate pela i e t  toparte?« 1® ite® possitele, ® ne» . ■ 
isspstee nod A r i e t i « !  is  it e *  g ir e » and l i *  Judiele! 
p^e«#g i «  te  te  »e t in  » e t it e  agaia. *Par. ite te  «m  
i i m #, fa  ite  «o rto  e f Juago Certosa, "«tea  toM rw te® «, 
i#  «e  are te  te te  i l  •  e t least# i f  m  are la  te te  i t  
* ith  m m m m ìs le . «pped -  « t  m  la  u* set fresi «ithta® 
te t  t * m  w itteet***
Cp# a lt  » »  p*4G
■afe « t »  statuto « i l i  not cono <mt, or cono cut 
fa «  ia to  or lnodcquatoly «tehaat m  «gcney o r a  
rdnistry o f Justico charscd wlth tho o f tsodiatio»
bctvraen rarllanent and Judlclary, uatohln^ nacliincry 
or output, natlfylns tte  master o f thè worko steli thero 
la  noe dei ropair cr replaeeamt and curry ine tha tldinea 
o f distress to tlio rcscuo o f « te  nlner. Dee anco tiiaro 
la  no mm «he## business l i  io te  g ite  ram ine tea*
te li te ntedad, 'tea Ctevte ara at yvaaant iste telped 
&s ttey  eould anA «aste te  te' .1» i t e  aéapitea a f lav 
.te Jtiatiea* . .
’■ Furiteli, «tu » i f  a m m  te#'tema oorapieted, thè 
wmfìe a f n a ttette» Datata» tettelatw fa «tei ««a ri#  eaaaot 
a f f a t e  t e  d i s p u t e  « I t t i ,  partly Daaaaaa l » a » i t e r  complete 
i t  jaay te ,te  « t e  «ava» cover a l l  M ate o f aateteaanalat, 
p a rily  teaausa i t  te  fa lla va * %  coraaamtarles and - ■. 
commentarle# Dy te fte te » and tìrn  tea teak te DavASy ■ 
ftotabaA« ■ te  te «  loas teea lóua^aut fcy a aaster ; 
band, wte I »  atte? a l i m i ,  »a ia paliti©®, i t  te  ■ 
fa ta tete la  «m i a l l  «btega te  prectseJy' sa i dami-fa : ' 
aritftBAt 'te r  aaaateaata temi te  universa!, te t  
acilana ara aoteamad w itb pariieu lsrs** 1
* #lr te t«lte - : Po litica  E b .ll (¿teatt*s teaaalatlsal
 ^ i m »  euch agoisoy m  & îlin la try  o f Juatico rm t, 
thoreforef to  found in  orûor to aodiafco t o i « » «  tho 
legislator® end it o  Court», ©ad io  glm  ito  tignai o f 
t o i t  «toa  roquirod, to  «atoh tto  law in  action* ta 
observo tto  mmmm  o f l i t  functioning; end ta  report
In  le g a l
i t o  i r  
i «  
it o
o f Ioga! «p o to !« »#
ito  Itor
pddanao to it o  exM toivo 
to  «toi an ttoriif . 
authorities* f m  GatotMt 
to tenoral p »H «r %  
OffUas*« Bto poitos
o f
duties o f, a l l
tatornatiianl, aonatittolanal#
CV¿V< »Hj
t o s t a n t i *  t o  M g a t o
to » to  rlch ts and
prim arily f all#
otatuteo end loca l 
lega ! ad vico and 
toe loca l o ffic e rs  too
legal ««teere of tho Croonf ito atnAat»? and ito
deportai« of goferaacBi»** ' ini, m  ' argued to tord
Bryoo, i t  te opon i#  «nadita* «to itor ito tow §ffloor»
1,
Aasern t o  mê C u o i o »  o f i t o  c » a a t l t o t l » R *  
f o l . l i .  sto e » « » »  p i. i  pp.207-0 f  ®d. i v m )
te  ¿ Ite  tew Cabinet end all.
Ml* XM A!
givo th eir o




p a r iy  asesiiete  end f.ood p o litic a l speakers* cannot 
be expected to possess.* Eoroover# the ju d ic ia l
or discerning tee 'ten# eonolualon to be - drew* fresa a
ea.*e.«Nk«>>«*« ** el#*« «iw tñttáKlt« l v m M l new «MJ###
advocacy* i m  ta s i *# si»® encre naa been notable
the tesesi fo r l i e  trno^ being . . . . . .  W m  i t  is  an e v il
that tea «N » »  temli.ba d a b s » «  front having ti» baat 
possible aòrta#, cria should run tea Fiale, v;hcn its  tro 
offlaara have sàviN t  i t  avraaaaaaly, i f  finding a legal 
battavi af baavla» aatai prapaFad ta. ©pan fl*a apott :
i t  te  U »  O m t* * »9*  i : *,
. m, ©§•#»** to obtate t i »  l a i  pastini# aòrte# I »  
urged tha.aatteifttewiBt te  te® prapaaaA Btekatvy te
jas t i # #  t e  « a  # ó r t e « T  division bf p l a e t e g  at ita haad , . 
te® best lawyer #1» aa» ba. found alte te# a s s i s t s #  « f  ' 
a sufficient mbar, te masi aalaataá aaptatelljr fa» teste. • 
attatemoia te variava flotea o f la r .  *
, .te«*# ia, laoiNioveF, aiwtet» aavaiuaratia« ta te# ’,
; " ’ ' ' : ’ : i ■ ; i ■ ’ ; ’ ' ■ ; .
esatte»« This edvlsory verb, thouch te theory la  tea
duty te tes 1 »  a ffte «», te. f »  ta# lavga and m&tifarteaa 
fa» aar .tea. am ta da.. »a te  baavy bavdaa te aataaaarUr "
«od ta a larga awtant relieved by the lega l «a te »»  _
m arita rla « or standing counsel attached to each departasaat 
m  fiad  « t e  lega l o f f i t e , . tfwtea» s a lite  "Ite  ao lia itte  ’ 
dipartam i«* « • • l i a i t « »  o f f  tea« te  "tem i department* te  ' ’ 
tea tem a««?, tea Board of 'Srate, tea Boote te siam i.' 
m m m è , tea aiatetey te labour M i  te  Saalaateatteal and 
Gteteb Batate« Cenala aionera .Va agate fted au lì la m i
1«'item  Bryaa* tea organlaatlon @f a Lagti Department 
©f d a v a » M *  13 Pœptalghtly Raviev« {law Corles) 
Marte ■ 1 , ' 1373* p»321. . , .. .
U b r
adviacrs t e t h e r  e n t it le d  "lega i advioera* me 
"assistan t lega i a iv i*«**«» ■ • lic ita r '* *  eeeletegg ■
■ «©IleIter la . t e  ' Homo 0f tlee» Ut« Ferelga Offie## Ha® 
war Office# t e  Coloniol and Dominion Offleos# tho 
E inistry ©f Health, Ite Kiniotry tff Agrieultur© m à  
F lete i© © » t e  Bearé ©£ ateeetleg» t e  Olirli, cervice 
Conssioaion# Ib i B a tte n te  ©£ /^ icu ltu ro fa r Seetlond* 
li®  Deal Registry m à  Ite  Friendly Coeletto« Ecgiotry» 
Hi® leggi off io® ©r ©dtvigevs la variato gcvem&te 
dopnrtncnts act inde pende n tly o f, ani io  not la  practioe* 
comasinieat© raggierly  with# ©a© onothor and t e  Za «
0<ffigaro* t e  vt©«r of t e  1 »  ® f ti® iM i i t  to 
ie p te a te  lo t e  a©©ga©«rl3r t e  san© of © if e t t e »
P if rnm m m  end «vaa garfli© t e t © tedea le  »  laevitgu ©
00 i t  lo  t e d i t e l e » ,  'Xf «esata and v©ys of eonamdegttaa 
M i  © e e ii lt e ìo i^ f^ ie v lo e d #  i t  «ould «aiagM ediy Imi 
® f great advaxitag©» I f  o l i  leggi aciviaere te dLffgrent 
depapfcaents «ere ©©«©©atte©* la  ©a® lega i ie p te a te #  l t  
m M  t e  eaiy afevlgt© Hi® eettfllgt of ©fisi«*©  t e  
gwsatly « t e r i t e ©  te e a a te te a e  and eeonoay» ■ t e  
c u rrte  of te n to  t e  pointed te cuch a direction. &  
word® of i l »  t e m a  C.Hoa^b, * t e  legai bua ine a a 
Departnonta bar© et late ygar© bccn.
t e  
©f <
t e e
§ m m m m  ...;**§ i t ,%», aaaamifcratMi-
only p o r t ly .«A  la  ih© froaaury#8 . x i m aid  b® f w  ■■, ■
totter end logical i f  I t  la  concontrated in a Ministry 
of -JtBtiaa* ■ ' .. ■ ■ ,. , . ..
: 'SaaanAfcly« th© conaiiam tiaa of. th#.p*®«®iii . 
prosocutlns ayataa in  Itog&aiiA ala© brinca out tha 
denond o f a Mtalafergr of .^wiio®* . English system o f .. , 
prosecution la  • m i a M  upon ttaa theory o f feurfaq^ha  ^
prosecution 1»  the hands of private. indivldualo, the . 
porcon injured or his M m m m  .*» . w
consider©* as ©holly inadequate and roiinEl»®* in  aa 
WMS«ptatoi' liioffocttfo « 1  «uaborson© tdBlnititoatti* 
of crininal ju£tico,a  : a  novenent fo r e national /•: ’
•M b» last ®®i*tuyy# v sine© %*••*.aaft
a ®©at»ry# no'loaa.than * w m  differ©»© M U a . m t ;  ;
introduced la  th© ileus o ©f Crnwmm providing fo r th* 
laattMlai' ®t .p*Ua fro*«e»iloa ttaaagh'tb» ««mm*
**Th® Treasury p#lGG* rh ltohall series.
8*Xbld* Th© Troacury Solicitor also acta for  
th© Attorney General.
3*Sir T.Dnnnlnsi "Discretion in  Prosecution,* 
the fo il© « ¿carnal Vol* I  »#41# (i020| t Stephen#
A history of the CrInitial mm  in  ingiand* V o l.l 
;: p#40i (tcflidon ( 1 8 3 3 ) ■
* ‘Eighth Report o f th© Criminal Law Corralssionor* 
part.Paper 1845 Vol.14 S6«6&6#
•§#
t e ?
or o ffic ia la  under thè control o f t ic  centrai cevornraenté 
Barisi th3 8IM  tino, e e verni co^loalona and ©«andito©« 
roportod and propcoed achcmea o f roforc, ; Bat a l l   ^
offerta f a l le i  and fa llod  atgnally* Tho only «noccaa 
l f  i t  can 'lo so called, M a leen nttainod f v m  i l io  ‘ 
movoMow»- In creatine thè Office o f rirectora 'of pulito  
proaecutlona, M  tho resu lt, ther© aro tire© different 
typot'of proaoantloM fcbr«iglwttt th© •om brf* itero  la' 
thè ' p a lile  ' peocoeuti**» Inctltatcd or tohen ' ©ver ly  tho 
rircotor or ty  «ortata ette* 'palli©  aatterltloo* 
th© typo ordinarli? referrea to ©a th© "Polle© 
proteotfkiaft* aiate Ifc la  nadretatea m& ©crrlod '«s i  l y  
t l ia  agosey# end tho ©oso i M A  1« s t i l i  prosccutod 
ly  'privato individuai«, ©allod «6 » privato 'predienti«a*
To lo©*© t ic  prooccutlcn o f ©ri»© in  thè landa o f privato 
proseeutor la  t te  loca i '§atiaia©t©ry « fo toni 'of o l i . “' Ha
**C f. Parlleaentary papa*© (1354-5) ¥©1*12« 10*431*
(1856) Yol 7 HO.SOGf (18*1) Vol.24 (V100011075)
Vol.thXl C.13I9* (1884) Voi. C3 C.-4018;
Cf.alao Parlteaentary Boiatea 3rd Serica. Voi. 130 (1854) 
P .6 6 S  ©t a©«?. Voi*131 (1354) p.COVi Voi. 130 (1054) p .l!69 j 
V o i.136 (1354-5) p.1651 et seq> Voi. 133 (1355) p.697 
et soq* Vol.ldd (1057) p.743| Vol.201 (1070) pp.240 Ot. 
oca., 206 ot ooq.l vo i 203 (1070) p*403| Voi.205 (1071) 
p.1744 Ot oeqf Vol.203 (1871) p.lCG7j vol.200 (1072) p.&87 
et seqf vo i 211 (1072) p.1950 ©t seq.j vol.215 (1073) 
pp*10ie#)Vol. 244 (1870) p.OCO ot aoq.f V o i.245 (1070 .v.w , t w mnmm 1 wmmr » Tf w  W V *r wt£ . , vw*. ■/•»«* ( 0)
.1721, 1773| Voi. 246 (1079) p.X33S Ot eeq.j V o i.847 
p.134 et «O f.»
noy te  lo&te te  ta te up te© cas®« te  » « y  te » ra i 
u m m ltf te  a par©«* ©f lia it «©  » «a n  and la charry about 
teüsrrteg espcndîtur© rhlch stands chances ©f te liig  ' ' 
diMSlmwd « t  t e *  t r ì t i '©©art« -te fa o t, te® tead©<p**©y
©f te© m ltm m m  a»«© %  te® ©©arts t© '
«iteMNNw md « «a «© !*  tes' te ta  a fte^peat «©ta«© ©f
JM— il ttÉ.Wfe ■
1 1 »  te  ■ te*r# aste te  te  said te  faveur ©f te® sy»te®i 
©f p tll© « fr tM M tia * « ât présent tte  la b ile » te. '
adâlttett t® ©orrying tte  t e l l  terft#» o f tte' polie® :
: r ® » i »  ' v a i a t e ! ©  a s t i s t a ©  t e  t t e  © t e t r a ,  . 
« te ite r  ttor'ar©  "publie or p rivâ t«*» la  tte-go ttlag '
«nd s lft la g  ®vlteaft®»'-te© rotadlag np ©f w lte«st# « . 
and te© general m m * © f ' p r é p a r a i t ® » .  l u t '  t ®  l© tv * «te "  ' 
b u r ê s a  © f  ^ © s t e a t i t e  u p ® »  t e n i r  s i t s w M o r a  i s  © s d © © i r a M L ©  
©ai eonotla33 not witteut dansera. Frait t t e  ©arîlest 
§!•§©• ©f .© a s © © »  © r i s i t e l i  p ? ® « t e É t i i s ©  often need to t e ’ ' ' 
• a t e l d a t t â  ' « t e .  i t r t e t e d  b y  ' " i ® » s ® i i »  f »  m t r ®  l e a m o d  «ad  
eoapeteat t ©  deai v lte -la c t l « p t e i i o a i  t e s a  © a ©  © s a  ' ■ 
< u sp © ® t  tte teate ©f t t e  polio® t® te. Th»' efforts ead '. 
achlov«fi«&t© n a d ®  te  tte pollco te  t e l s  direction nay te  - 
t ®  tte lr  ©rodit, b u t  a s  a  syatm of prosecutloa
■ *Cf. s ir  Arehibald Bofisl» ' *3te Fr©»©©ttii®*'@f'v: 
Offenderà* fe g llt e  Fratti©©« I t e  Folio© Journal 
f o l  1, *p .3 fi4 .M i& 28 )
f r f  !
í:
l i  aa » .M a r# # lp .te  «tealdftraA as bte teat* , Tfao Dtreotor j 
o f M i lo  rrosecuti.cn, ani fate principal assistants, oro 
appointed b f . ti»« to ®  Oeeratary« - loga te ite ii« eoawyalng 
/bits conduct o f tils o f f  la s , te tta  drcun up by tlio Attorney 
General, 'ars »ubjteb to tte  approval o f it e  Eoo® G ffloo \
. end til® lord  Chancellor.1 ; , I t  is  evldsófe that tter#  !
r
. ia  dividod authority.  ^f it t e s t  tho harnonlous co- ,. |
¡ operation o f tho three o ffic ia lo , tbs Director could ¡
«sa fo s tr  sa w f m  Ma » « e t  end sdatetetrabte® parallela
■ « m ìa  rosali# tte igh  tepwtsitntal Go-oteraii©» tes ¡
ffasàSiim atty ite ra *  d /h ^ S , |
V / Tte usaba» ..«* '9N ##««iteM # p m  and teportani I
■ a» ■ btey »«r®# «»d a rta te » by M  M rstiior is  ospparatlvaly I
« aaü # 8 , ä  fa c t  'M  ite # ria a # #  o f a » te sa ta *  M o s : , !
not so m eli te  tea nunbor « f  ^ casca te  procccutco m  f
!i
’ te  M .  cenerai import eneo and te  ilia  powerful rcctrninins
influenco aliteli te  or.crclscs w ar tte  aotlb ittes  o f ■!
■ ■ . ;
te te  private ■•€ tetta# praaaaatliaa» p Í53!^  ^  I ■
. . . . . . . . . ,  . .  . , . .  ; i  " . . . ¡
■ ■ 1« 1 S:
■ Troup, Sm » ' iffte # »; I .  t i  (*fait«faall i t r t e i  . ■ . jj
‘ **®f# OvteteaSi Sbattette«, -^y j.
t**-*-~ '¿' Í6&- ( j  C4+-úL. */f7<7 l - r j  Í
f i o
tm - tran tetes ite  1dM l of a nntlonal ayateei et 
protettelo®# , ■ «© ro te »*  oooorAtegte s ir  Eddard ' ■
Trotip* ite  ! « •  iM re tc fy  has *alw«ya boeri «ha . 
authorit? wììo in  consultatlon vitti ite  l i »  o ff leerá 
©f thè Crown and ih » rireeto r ©f protettelo®»»' sottlos 
wtetter a prosecution in ite  naturo of a p o lit ic a i - 
protettite li ehould he ^ ^ rta k ea *wl f© leav© cucii 
rettore o f p o lit ic a i Rateilo» la  ite  banda et a p o lit ic a i
offteer temo te® Moli poisIfrllltloo ©# tangor#
. v.hen a l i  M a s *  conaidorod tho aieiatiskg syston or 
oyaietaa o f prosccution tento© mah to bo fnprovoà open.
A «o tte tt i cyatesi o f  public pros ocution throuchout tho 
oeunfcry under » e  'E te rn i ©datela tratte» o f a Klntetry 
of #»atteo tea mch to reoocnend itoolf#  > huch oxpoiMo 
es v o li as nany fá l t e o s  o f Inatte© wlgfet thsn te  avoldad. 
Ttero v a « ! *  te  few or no needleoa pm ootttliM  of ' : ' 
lnnooont pe*1®®» or persona a&aiaat «tea  tea ovitenoo te 
ploinly te o o ff  teloni* l i  v w ld  team « t i  io  te  aero 
catisfaotory to tho public trnd evcn te ite  doftodttto 
ttetto lvM  i f  proooootteM ted » t e 't e o »  lo ft  te y r t a # »  '. 
or p o lite  ptttetttero«
^ fM p  Of*0ii| eupra. p*?®#.
f v
' . m  tbs d is t i l  place, lega l education Is  given In 
. .»U lan i by Universities and both bronches of, legal ,. : 
profession^.*  , Sh» ^ legal curricu lar. M  nany. f t g U A  . 
;M vas^ U M .«M 'M r% «tia ly  not wg&fae«* Bat %&•■■ : •■ ■
, m m A m im *  ■ 9m  ..repartod by the dtealfttae ©a Legal 
■ adaaatloft,* 1« draw* with regard to* though M i slavishly  
following, tt*1eerroapaodlac «tatos o f the professional 
•auudnatliSMS1'*  hit'appears that- p e iit io a l j d t M # . 
economica, cociolocy# arSalaelagr» philosophy of 1m  ¡
: «OA -M on tave received l i t t l e  or at least Insufficient 
, attention and «as¡h&*l* la the part;©f lega l © ducati« . 
'«bather gIvon in  « a  tteiwavelttea or %  hath traaahea ■
_ o f lapa', yrefeaeiaa» ■v ■ Itovarthalam,, thee# ■ awbjaeha „ ' . ;,
.raheiL' farm, ■ la;, the eoasiiored © p in i«  o f good aatkorlbi©«.,3 j
* , ¿
•part and »areal o f a. lega l edseatiea** ; la  ConttnanM.
Europe there ha« bean fa r nava-of seriosa atteapt to make Ï
the lav a aad M d im . stttdr rathe» **■ » •  hayhesaad way
**For a b r ie f h w i f l l «  o f the tuo lega l ,__„
of*-i*fotilp** ■■■9m Booh ©f .Mgllah' 1« *  < *^r-
■ ^ B j j g t  Cconittea m  Legal E du cati« p ro *?  p ,§ ,
3#H.J.Laskli vTh© technique o f Judicial appoi&tswii^i» 
Studios in  Law end P o litica « pp*178-181«
John Bradley binalo«! Sorto essentials o f a a d p »  l o «
Î ducat ion in signor© Celebration. Legal Essays Pz H r  egal education« . >
w ill is »  Brown Hale* A theory o f Legal Education 
32 Talo Low Journal pp«353 et eoq«
In Institu to o f Soviet Law ln  U.3.S.K« long end thoroug
courses cover, not merely specia lly lega l subject«, but e l
many others# i n «  as p o lit ic a l ecpnoay, foololffSf
fo M lg n  langue» 
X2 studios in  &
ne« B.B.f r i t t i  ~Tho~Eusai¿ñ » ■
o rr
.. ... .. ?hd Ü U 3..«. .
ovlct Russia V II p«165 et aoq >331
f  J<S,
o f staifiJftS  mìM®  c f  d oo islo na. - BtdAMfta c f  l i »  on th è  ■ 
OOBtlnetit ara requlrod t© w k» t a f  ani *t«tf|r of
o f kepa* action and M i thoorloa o f bissa reeponsib ility as 
• o l i ' a# o f ' la  cenerete lo§a l pvftMlpìM Msd ■
laafenMrtlift'lil tM  attuai. pra0t l# e #:' ... ■■■'-' < ; -
i r  tisi M f i m n  o f lega i cducatlon le  not ' 
adequate*^ ite  * *$ * * *£ «*  da. bctwcen tv »  te ea éM  e t 
lega i professiti* l i  imdeelreble« ' I f  a l l  tanpaps ahared 
e eonsion odoecftteft» woat tk M gk  e ©omo» op|*entt«Mhlp 
axtA wer© under a eensie*i p M ftitU itfL  d lM ltftiM ,' tk » loca i 
p r e fe t t i « » '« « f l i  k oa tflt* • M  M r / in p t  solboro© look e 
praralncnt pari la  d 'a*fM M k ta f tappavi»® lega i ©ducatlo» 
end ho e t e r e i  to tho vlcw tbot tho cara lega i édM àtlin   ^
*should ko.opea to thee© M o woro pp©p»rtiig ibcis»©lvet 
fo r  • itk »r A)NNMh Of tk# lega i p«ofoeat©ii/ .. A m  1« « •  
v a ila  roaaoa *hy tfca tiro branche» o f . lu ta i professione , 
ahaald fc# e sera te  A by e Ir  tigh t buikhoada.à ^ortlcdi, e t i l i .
tua ha» long buon avvocate A, - " I t  le  nothlng lo t i  Man a 
oc andai/ «uM  S asuol Ccrrctt in  M e adAreee at M i Spoetai
1« . .. ., ,
. I t o t i « «  end Law p#l¥  et eeq.
•v <x*tom » i m » ) ,  - ■'■* -  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
r u
G*M ral ¡¡anting of «so Law SocUty la  ISIS, "the* 
m national School o f 'tar exista ta' tills  country.
Th•'i m « i ’« n  not wanting . * . . .  .Thou^i such a f a t a l  
a i l  la *  students, fo r  whichever tañan  ê m t lm â ,  should 
pass, Thcro should In tha early atagaa ta  a* . - 
d ifforantlatIon batu-cen tha education of a student 
destinad tea tfca I mp «nA aaa testlaaá t m  ta^teaaah 
• f  tho pasteaste*« J .A t  ®#»jiii*iaaiiiAa should b@ ste t 
that o young «an need not dee Ite  t i l l  a .lato period 
i f  M s - lcea l education whether ho i t ü iA  eoloct tho 
m e  or - Mé' branch m  M s  profea sien. 'At present. bo .
ÜS ■ té  «aha b i s  a I mM a  hatean ha m U f  ta®»* t e »  -. 
«M a t trench M s natural aptitud* apasten? f i t «  Mu*
M i Ma alasti«* te is  »»at stasa pm atiaallp final«*3,
' -"'sat' « ta 'V a a n te *  ateaatte® far batti tenete* ©f
legal p«te«il©ns 1« «telateli* hut it  eocm aaaantial 
fit» aaah %srftet*r ta Mira t©»® tritate® la  a solicitor*» 
office end for a Solicitor to taw  som experience in a 
tarsiata***' etathers«' At laaat* a'parlai af taa&ateg:'
in  a barrister* b chaster» should bo naco an essential 
fu a lifte a ti«  f©r a harrlatar«^
**A «ts te try  ®f te s t is i ani ita  task p.O ( t e l i )  ■
**jtapavt i f  tea Legal Itesatii*  OaMlttaa '
Addendum* P .1 C  para. 3. GML« 4 « «  (1 9 3 1 ) . '
f i .
■ ■ Afe fetore 1« «o o r la g fiig  In  feto l e g a i ,
Odaoation gito li tey mtitorsifeteo end yrafoM im al . 
laar echools. Setacea .feto» fetoro l i ,  «gote# l i t t lo  
co-oi>cration and » fe lli lesa oe-ordteatieii**’
- . àmbiti«r  v n M m  o f a fe li! «oro inportanco and greafeor 
consegucnco to fetta lega i e&icatlon In i t e  1 « «  mm la  '. 
legai fM M N li «ai. adiSMad laga i otudie», top« a» 
«ImMdtap« Bugiato 1» far. to lte li feto fetee* fa  quoto 
feto to re r i o f feto Comifefeae» ’’ (to t) tutte rosates ■.' 
feo to  tono la  feto dosala ©f lega i researte te  ita  '• ■ 
v id i*  oostso» Ss to r t im i* *  ito  fa n  Importano» «1 feto 
caso fwr feto mmwmvrnmÈ ®f Coiipirofeito Legai ■ Eoaoiwto 
te * not yot toe » rea lis te  te  tog lm i#  ©itti feto posali 
test te fette *mto*t m %m tolte! «m r ©f feto 
Cotetemfeftl ooHaferte*." ■ :
.. Hot « t e  te I g ie n i  Ineonparablo feo 'feto « k  o f lega i 
rasesrte te  aNgr feto GtgtlmnfeAl eouatrioa to t ife te ■ ' 
fa r  tolteÉt TL3«A«» end oven mny o f i t o  ; .
granfe profotsions te  fette «mttfevy«* te feto o f
feto ed itor o f te * Journal t e i»  jiftorfey o f laga i reaoarte
^ t e i d  pft»9 p*®#,
'^*E.J*Las1dli Lawr and Justle© te  Soviet Russia ■ 
pp,30»Sft* '.
Jl«ft«rfe ©f .tee Legai Edaoatio» Comlfefee« ■' ■ 
Addento para. 4 pp.16-17 (1934)
9 $ 5 -
$M In lan d  i*' duo to t te  lacl: o f êmêmmtsamÈ*, - T/butcvcr 
m y b© « io  cauco, tîio indnbifc&blö fa ct io  that co l i t t  1® 
lega l 9 *MÍcrcto bao toen acbiorod and l fm  t i »  sttbjoat ©f
Xu» lib ra r i**  i » *  boon »tg lo o t«a  fo r  a **r j r «w  la  tü a
a. ■ . ;
fU S w J «  -
Bam  o f Ui© dofeets and yvoMüan* ©f lega l odie at Ion 
nl^ht bo soivod i f  tbs gon*ral rooouaandatlona o f Lord . 
Atkin*® Caraìttee euch a® Mm  catablicînxnt o f a , " 
p*vm*Mi«fc a it i*0 * 7  **on ltt** «  lega l ©Aication, «  ■ 
In stitu t* e f 1*8*1 stmdlfea and Ms® fogn ati**
o f a ««n tra l ** ta l*8 t* •* lbs © «tent®  o f tint London la© 
Libraries a» a firs t- atop to  Ms® completion o f a burg© 
©ente*©! U fen «!’ «or® fu lly  earriod out. 3
- But i t  la  Interesting t o '» t o  th* pious m i® ' : 
by Mm  Oannftfttotot - *w# iopo^tiait tb® lord  Gtaneollw 
would t&k* ©topi to bring th* proposed Comitt#© {Ms* . 
Advisory CosRÜtü® «  lega l ©ducction) Into • a d a t o * » © * ®  *  ;
. * * !* »  Journal . .
- ^‘ Report op#' eft# pa* 6 p#14
’ ‘ n i l  pa*a»Á J4-81, B. para» M  
; 4 .
•/ lOfOTt op.e it .  pa*t§ 1*9» .
«né Ito  University nay tako up d e fin ite ly  to® in it ia t iv e  
fo r  to® establistacat o f « « A  «  In stitu t« (o f tog®!. /.■
; H®®®®»«fe)? Î  ■ So long « i  «so Lord Ctonoollor to  o f f  to® 
into® groat intoroat to lega l a M m t t m ,  m long ®® to®
, bodr ' ropraaa®*ati«®a ' of to * logo i prefeeoton and ' tot " 
to lw o ltp .l®  oatoaoiootia tft'protoftiag togati vaaot*®!^ 
to* ploo* top® of Ito oomAtt®® wcnld to mtorialtotá*
. 2 t  to# toowor, significant to uoifèo ttot rotor» of 
legal «dueotioa ia by m  noon® a »ow ®abj®®t« ' Ä  1046 
too ' Boo®# of C «o M  ®pp®tat®6 a Cassatoi«® m togli •  ^
£6n®atl®*« 1» i t t i  a toyol Cossaieoion m too omm 
qsiatiM  wo* am®l*fc®ft# la 1069 a gtnoral oyat«* of lagni 
®âa®otl«R for boto torrtotor# usd att*v«ap «o® odpaaatai*8 
to 1070 tto logol ofcootioa a«®ooiatia» formed wito toa 
parpaaa ®f issproriBg legal toaototog nsd to MH Sir Rondali
M m *  «oooontod to to im tto tool® stojaot Mima to i
a ■ •
'Sou#« o f g o s m m « Buri«« Ito «m uti® ®  o f toa lato  .
' ■ **XbU S* poro I  p#M ; '
8#f« to® *ng®«ia® and Law' »atoo* pp*297 «I «o®*
®*fto Legal Eduoatloa Aaaaatatio*» 30 La® Vagaate  
im i t o r io »  pg»3JM»2AO ( l0 * O » im )  . ■
n 7 j f
century, ite" qucation o f loca i oducatlon tra3 nuch H'
riooted.1 . Afc. thè* teclnn lnc o f  t e l i  ccntury i t  agate , ;
■ 9
t e e »  ih® topi* ® f ite.im u . te legai , . !
educati©» te « tmdoubiedly tesa mai## t e i  mafia clow ly. - |
fit te li? #  : tfiteoui aMh pian as a «te la *  : |
Beeaua». l i  fioponds np@» ite  © ff c r i u d  aottealuni ®f ! J
e » individuai «a? a grrop o f  peteena '«std l i  t e i  a m r   ^ n
team mafie tee daty ©f a gmriaaa&feail &©par tenoni. . ' !
»©#«!#©« io  sa?» Individuai effort*#  ìm w m m  fres i#  , 
are teettffittenl*, . . .  .. li
, f t e  feleiory ©f. generai eduofttlan te  te la  country |: 
atev*. tte t  steri o f a © «tira i vaaponetete dtportM«k j !
it e  fiair©l®p»iil o f ©fiucailon trould a i tee t te  te ^ a * ««€  
m à  enormi©©».3
« t e i  la  truo io  educati©» t e  generai la  a lia  ; 
im e t© lega i sinoati©» te  partìeu liir.
m a i 1® s i i l i  mar© laportaat educafcloa la  aulir
i W t t e  a s  t e «  t e s i a t e ®  © f  i t e  « t s i » *  ■’ ■
i  ■ ■ * - • . '  |f
o f. Codificati© » ©ufi lega i educati©«. 3 La* Magaci» 
a n d  Kevlov ( i t e  Ceri©®) (  1077-8) j  The Legai Educati©» il; 
qucstlon* 1 La?/ Magaste© and Review tl«sr Derisa p.7 
ot «eq .f Legai cfijcation. 2 La« Magaste© and nevica : 
Ho« Lorica p«C2 e t seq. p.197 et seq» (1073)| Unlvercltiaa 
enfi lega i ©ducati©»# (te e  Magaste® and HoTleoLite - 1
Serie® pp.490 et eeq. (1070)} Legai Educati©» Lord !t:
- Dteltem e« Ib id . pp#C7L»C88. . if
^'E.Jedfa# F o ls lb lliiè e te  In  Legai Efiucatlon. 23 |l
te « Quarterly Retrlew pp#2€«3-2Sl (19u7/| T.RaLeigk1»  li
adfireaa on Legai Educati©» In  London*
^#3 ir Le.?ta A.setey • Blgget The Board ®f 
Educali©a 2 ed. 1931.
? V
Stero is  l i t t l e  coment reeeon «by lega i educati©» 
ateuld t e  partly lo ft  te t t e  alooo corporatlono# ' 
l it e ' Irina ef Court or Legai Society* Legai m «eli 
03 © iter edacatlon chould bo a publio concerti and 
cubjoct to publio control and cuporvlnlon. ' f t e  lego ! 
afeoatio» te ppeferly tte fvìeetlan ef a gmmmamài ■ 
dapartnent» whethor tho teoré af Iducatlon or a " 
Kiaiatry ef Juatleo# »pebtbly i t  la  tettar ' entriisteé " 
to tte la tte r , t e m i  lac*l ' oteeatte* Inveì«®« «piate! 
probi«*« Ó f favorii Ite» «aiy ©tter brattea e f ateaatfto* 
and tea elea# relation  « it t i  o tte* qucatlono ef Ite  
adaintetratlon ef lo»# '' teferieaee la atta* @mmtriaa 
«gate poteri to tte tane ftreattett** ' ■
» i r ®  io  bmm3& àeaf a f refora  end laprovencnt Ut 
lega i edaeattea «né legai. foéeavariao bere# ' Stero are# 
acotà» iaa^r. pNMkaoo» «teli aa a aatiacal M o a l  o f •
Lasr# a' Contrai te r Library, an Butti tute o f Legai '
^*tn Ccmarrr. .ludiclai cducatlon r.n«* eduootio» a f  
inviata in favaigo countrlea telone te Livio lon 1 and ' 
11  o f tiro hlnlotry e f Juotloo ( F.F.Blechlty and II.E.
' Oatteni tte  § m m m é  «u t A dn m strn tK Po f Gomangr 
M N lite f)
»  o«£*s*ft» t te  tega ! o rin on e* te g te »%  « te  Ut 
tte generai wriverolttoo» tei in  a nuater a f egritteUy 
. e a tab lteM  "Srietitttto e f  SeetriTIriiruriftiy te i '
■ ■ superateteli ef tte XJriietvy of t e t t e »  fiat«fviitt 
tto itaeete» Legai Cy*t«** M  staétee la  Sotto* .
■• Metri ttX» f J »  te 000« (1S93).
!studiea end reeearehas^ end so on telch  ean eeorcely 
bo © to te te ly  and ss tlc fa e to rlly  solved by © it t o  '
TJhiveroltiea »  p»#feMloMl bolle© «  tvm bete ' 
te g e tto *  Short ©f a V tetfttir ©f Rustico havlng te®
© tetetoy  F te jte s tiiliiiy  and ©xpart ' staff io tegami©*
# # «* « »% •  aaA innovo te® System ©f lega i ©damiti«! ' 
smà resenreti/ li#  progress « i l i  pretebljr be vory Uadted.
X* tbd «aaslAsrte ©piatta ©f Prof* R.jr.Lasbl, »a M inistry 
©f t o t  le# l e ".mi «rg sa l requircaent s it e  s ^ » t e  fa c ll lt le s  
fo r  e U a t o l  ' voternh la  tee ia®* (xav'a&A t o t  te© te  
soviet t o s t e  p «é i ( lv )  (1935)*)
t o i ly  t o ' «e t leeet|  *mny analogie© potet cut end 
«agfcftftlà© Ite  »sud ®f a Mtetetey # f t o t !© « .  !:
ttsed tee «te la te©  @f Starnuta end t o l t e  eorvicc3 te  !
tee lega i servi«©«* otepereA thè tesato©  end 'j n Ch m n  '
©a tb© «a© fessi. aaA tatare  te tee ©top « ite  tetterà ,'
't e i  jta © t »  ©mpbaalsed t o  ia t f f lt lt ix t l?  «ad tees*lapplng'
«e re  thè © ta a tita  and t o l t e  servi©©© befor© tho deportan ti I 
establlsfesd «ad pe la ta  «ut teat ©ffteUMr' « bA eetatatie it ;
1*m  1857 Str.Haplep Kowd lo  t t »  Cesacma fttr a fispartaont o f
SSì ì ^ ’S ^ & ^ S S & .'S g s ?  “sisa; s^srsffl K s,,xír¿:‘sassrsa"s* ■ s o s tim ra s s rx  9  ì#5 s^ ssJf*“
• ^Coorte end to g a s  pp .iT -iS . !
la  both Borvlooo hmm been aableved a fter and duo to the 
• r t t lliB  o f the ioart o f Education 1 and the Ministry
o f Health®* "Shoe# exanploa*, ho concluded® "are adduced , 
not « ir e ly  to  eupporfc flig h ts  o f fancy about what« In " 
the sphere o f English ju d ic ia l administration, sight ho 
hat to indicate what actually exists in tho spheres o f
©oman and French#*.;
In Bm cfc, apart from Education end Health sorviceo, 
oary othe^ enaloglos, none or lose close, such as the 
Agriculture and loca l Coveraaent, say he adduced' in support 
o f tho argument fo r  a Ministry o f Justice* ' v.ith a view to 
coordinating the services o f Arny, Havy and A ir Force, a 
Minister o f DefoM* h »» hut recently boon crested* Tho 
organisation o f Fofonco Service ia , o f course, incomparable
'with that o f ju d icia l service* , But.non« the less tho "
, » ■ . . > ;
adsdniatratien o f justioe is  Much in nood o f coordination,
1* r
I t  I t  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t '  Mr*Liegar, tho '
■  ^ gh»irss»n o f tho Koyal §ei*»i8sl#« cn Legal Departasntt , 
■ used tho m m  o f Mutation ty  quoting Nr, Low t o - «
! ■ «nalcgy t * *  d lis j»** * flig  th® MtcbHchMttt of a 
■ ■ Ministry o f'fu stic© . This • ernphsei se a tho fact that o f 
'■ a l l  « m m i a m  corvicoo, lega l cdn iaUtrctM a. alono 
-  lag « MnhtaA without having s  syatenatlo and national 
ergfwlsatiei** . %
** M c r *  eohrJi « A  fudges p*®f ■ ■ ■ ;
1 » » o r  o p *  © I t .  p p .  W K U t t « ' "
organisation,"ate ;
M  to t wbcls I t  i t  s ign ifican t to not Ita  that a l l  
services o f tte  stata, with the only exception o f Judicial 
service, an© new p w  l i t e  with «n i trailer tho euporvlsion . 
o f ,  a maehlnexy^more or lees adequate tad o f f io  len t, by 
raeena o f «hlcb «boa©' services are carried out*- ïho - 
■ ía te to ri i f  a government department with regard to lega l 
services »»Jr be the 1er« Chaneo ile r*s o f f ic e  whleh lo , aa 
baa been potatoi out, m t  only email erri inadequately 
staffed  but without a repräsentative In the Bouse o f êeia»»aa, 
Bethiag is  arara holples« then a department which has neither 
an a f f l i la !"  depart*®®! in' tbs' « t i m i  arena o f p o litica  • 
»o r  an adequata nut tonal ©rgsiitsattea end personnel. .loth  , 
are indispensable ta  ib  responsible department
o f ‘ « »  a » « t * T  has always reooenlced tbs neeesslty
o f such equip®®»!« ani tea yearly provided lib e ra l eum ■ - 
fo r  support o f d ifferen t departmenta*
. £ lata*Uall{ tof «ad to* «distate testiera o f Justice
ax* the two great ate tep«i*att» functions o f the stato.
“ 5 r»ta^ tifl£  © teta ija i, continuous p rep a ra ti« is  d es te te  
fo r  the la tte r  »  teas than the former, »te  w ill bo no 
loss fru it fu l o f resulto te  tho ona cese than in the other. 
X b ^ t e l i t e ^ ^ j y  1« tote res tin g ly  «led  by Pean Pound 
o ^ a w t e l i t e i i ^ y  in  b is , plea fo r  a Biniatry of 
J m t t m *  - **© pursuo our m ilitary analog* be wrote,
" le t  us to w n a jw ia t io  «amarai s ta ff. As i t  is ,  i t  la mi 
one'a dst? % teep us J w ls tlo a lly  prepared. ■ Ke have ne 
Juristic aeria l scouting service, no Juristio colga 
trates prep»**®* 1® advance, ate mo. preparation for aiqr 
considerable ira te  upon our Juristic munitions." ïbeso words 
w ritten with reference te c o n d itila  te  U.8.A. ipply squally 
w ell te tbia ecuatiy lo p .e it , p.7Sf) ^
et,
Xf w© look boyond tb© eovarnoant dopartoents ©f 
' Bugia«# and » t i « « .  iti© *®biB©fy ©r tb© admlniatratlon ' 
o f 1 »  ta otfasr o f,E rltleh  Common®« nltta, tb© •
cnalogiea aro «gala in favour o f «  Miniatry o f Juatloo. '*
Vi© f in i i t  in tb© Zriah Pro© Stato,^ tb© Dominion of 
Canai©» tb© Australia» Commonwealth, and tb© Union of 
South A fr i « « .
I f  w© again look boyond tb© E ritlsb  Empir©, wa ©hall 
f in i tbat in naarly a ll o lt llito d  countrlea o f th© , 
worid © Miaiatpy o f Juatlo© ha© long baan in  tb© roalm 
« f  aatblad praotlo©•
I t  boa beon argu©d by high eutborltioa tbat booaua© o f 
tb© dlfforenco o f logal ®ystoma in thla and etber oountrlea, 
e© © Ministry of Justiao la not roquirod box*©. but tb© , 
case* of th© cibar aonfeora of tb© Bri t i  ah Commonwealth .
(and tb© eaa© o f th© U .S .A .jf baving «  Mlnist ry o f Just io© \ 
but not o s a r  i lc l ln i lo r  Jutiolal syst«a ss in  f in i« »#   ^
aoana to a© aufflolont to  ancw©r tb© argunont.
8© mmh fa r  ih© ©rguaants in fsveur ©f a Mtntgtry o f  
Justio©•
i t  ha» bo#n edvoested by s lino o f omlnont autborltla©
; MttsMgli, Tho Ix isb  W vm  S ta to ,. its
■ ©©©©«natili end Politioa (1934) Th© Miniatry «f  
Juatlea pp.B01-305.
©a m w  «©geni grsuiBfl«, euch •« th© conoentrating te on© 
©utborlty ih » pro*#nt l a i f f i i i t e t  f anoinalous end 
w m a M m tm U r?  w *% w  ©f E»ny-h©ad®d «n i dlrided control, 
and te  ©©rtate # «»»•  ©f a©a-©©atr©l ©▼•r th© ©dalai© tra tto » 
• f  ¿natte©, tba M id -tf ©a »d©quat© end poronneat maehinery 
te r  l^ lro fo ria » te r  © oalifleatioa  ©ad rovi© tea ©f 1 «*, f©r 
lega i educa t i  on «ad fo r  ec ion tifio  drafttag ©r B ill©  ©ad 
rcgulationa, il»- roquireoeat o f reaponslbility to ©ai 
r®pr©««at*ti©a te «  te© Mono© ©f Cornea© with rogard i#  th© 
«dateiut ra tto » ©f Juatic©, te© © drisabillty ©f conoentrating 
«11 lega i branche a ©f d ifferen t dopar tram te' te  ©a© d«p«i*iis#nt
AUXAAUAJtO-
t e r  atvftalag© %*• mmrn^v
W  d lftereat departoenta, and ih© analogie© 0f  goverrinant ' 
«•p a rta »»* » te England, te "te© teobera of Bri t i  eh Cemaonwealth 
©ad te ete «r ©auntriea*
la i ,  on th© otber head, tlaa ido© ©f & U in U tx y  ®f 
Im t% m 9 ha© b©«» dla«ppr©ir©d ©ai «v©a d©«ri®a by *«te©rltt©a 
©qually pron te«»* t e r  retaona © a iitted  t© © ar® m  ©ad 
impartita considerotlon.
W irnt ©f «11» l t  la  is*teiate©d that thè o ff  io© ©f lord 
Chsaeollor fin  posi ti©* ©dvantngee ©ad ©hould I »  preservo!. 
Wr@m tk t*  i i  i#  iaterrad ^ th at  «  Miaiatry ©f J m t t m  is
unnaoaaaary asa «ran undMlrabl*. Ib is  pasltUn  la taald 
on fiv e  ground«. So begin with tho o ffic e  o f bord Chencellar 
is  argued «•  «  connecting link  or, to us© Bagshotfs word»,
"a hyphen' and "* bm*WL»" between the execution end tb© 
judiciary* "Xa evezy democracy* wrote Lord Birkenhead,
“there arise from time to tissai oooasions o f jealosy end 
d iffic u lty  between the Judiciary «od the exeeutlve* Our 
present eyetea, uad-r whioh the hoed o f tho Judicary 
is  ala© a prominent » « h e r  o f the exeeutlve Government* 
ha« ita  diaAdvent«gas. But i t  ha« th is great advantage -  
that i t  p rev id i« a link between tho two eeta o f inctitu tlom aj 
i f  they are to ta l ly  «©wäret there w i l l  disappear w ith then 
any controlling or suggestive forco exterior to the judges 
themselves* and i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to believe that t h e »  1« 
no necessity fa r  the existence o f such a personality* 
infernad dm the on© hand with le g a l M ea « and hab it« o f  
thought* and aware on the other o f the problems which 
engage the attention o f tho Executive Government* ' In the > 
«besuco o f such a portosi the Judiciary and executive ere 
lik e ly  encugh to d r ift  aauadcr to the point of c vio len t "• 
end dicastroue c o llis io n ."
1#? ti«ta  o f View* te l*  1 p p .U M  .
i.. ; Secondly* i t  18 am o f f i  es o f antiquity and oarriea
with i t  a degroo o f respect, «athorlty end d istinction .
In the word« o f Baldono Oeaisittee,1 tu# o ffio o  of lord ; 
Chancellor la one deeply rooted in  the traditions o f the 
nation, îh# lord Chancellor io  the oldest in standing 
o f tita ' Ministers o f the Crown.  ^ Bo tes Inapt tho Groat Seal 
aver since there was.a Great Seal to hoop. ‘ 'ho has, ’■ 
until quito recently, been a m bcr'C ff tte  Cshinat over 
cinco tisana «as a Cabinet, .and te tes confeimed tho functions 
o f tho principal. la-gal sad constitutional advisor o f tho  ^
Crown with theca's# t o  Hoad o f tho Judioiary."
: M  tho opinion o f  ^tord Misfcsrihssa* - "those advent eg os
(as tho o ffic e  of to rt Chanca Ilo  r  has) m m t disappear with • 
tho transference» o f its  function«'to  tte  now M in ister.* Ilo 
' could not help ecoins such an h istorica l o ffio o  being 
swept m y  m A  » « » e d  - the referas* in tteco «orda,8 "to  uproot 
an institu tion  so ¿Ueply planted in history, ani to replant 
i t  ‘in  now 'ground, 'nust como deep anxiety to  any ' stud ent ~
Of M M tlh U lM il development, and oust involve consequences
1#Report, op c it .  para 22. p.72.
. . .  r
*Points of Vie» 1» p.188. c f . also tho Report of 
Haldane* Cossaitteo para. 58 p.7S. ■ .
end relations.which cannot bo  foreseen." Thirdly, Lord 
Chancellor is * valuable legal advloer to the Government. 
Owing to the too t that political centre of gravity bos 
shifted to the House of Corrjone, tho Lord Chfmcollor's 
intervention i «  n»re rare than in the post.' "But tit® 
very rarity of the ©teasion* m  which it  la required 
renders it  nor® weighty whoa I t  cornea." Apart fra « th® 
«dole® of th® law officers, "it w m t bo of benefit to a 
Governs®at to have a hand, whoa they think f i t ,  to tako 
advantage ©f i t ,  tk® counaol of another lawyer who ia akin 
to than ia political «yapathy, end who feao tho a as® 
interests at they in tho Issue of the.actual conflict, 
hat who is to son® extent renewed. fro « the forefront of 
the b a ttle .*3, ' She view Is  coroboratod. by the Haldane 
Ceonittee • M  thesd. words "Tot i t  teens to be o f high 
importance that the Cabinet should have an adviser of the 
type o f which tho Lord Chancellor would bo, provided 
that he bed the opportunity aid the leisure te  Investigate 




Report op.clt. para 54 p«tS
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Fourthly, la  th® appointment of judges sad
i '  ■- !■ , " ,  . . .  V ; '  '
ju d ic ia l officers, ;ih# Lord <Siaiitell©r Is  loss 
l ik e ly  to be'''influenced by p o lit ic s  than a 
Minister o f Juis ic e *  ' This ' was, '■ in  substance, 
the apprehension o f Lord Selbowie and Lord ;' ' ’ 
L l® g «r :against a Minister o f Justice" «hen ad«" 
vocated by the m ajority  o f th a  commission on 
legal Departments* * ' ■  ' - y ’ ' ,
In  tha opinion o f Lord Birkenhead# Mtha 
vary fa c t  th at’ the Lord Chancellor is  not a , 
member o f the'Souse o f Oontiioiis," is  n eith er sub- ■ 
jec ted  to ths d a ily  pros sure' o f the porsenal and
political' intimacies found in- Hint Hons®# 'nor ' ■ 
swayed' by necessity 'of conciliating' cny on© at 
the' c ritic a l' stage of-a « fitlca i Bill»' enables 
him 'to'" take a broader ticir«" ; ’ iA:-
1 , ; Second Report o f tha Legal Departments ■'
. Cossiiissi©» 18^4# pp# 109-110« .
... ; > •; "I£  ma$ b© qucstloned, whother ;th® » t o i t »  -,
,L,ter o f .Justie® w lll hâve th© -®iœ« fr®«dcis® » . . .  -
But i t  is  eafo to a a y th a t h® (th® Lord Ctuanoel-
lo r ) is  in .a  fa r better position .to ros is t than ::
-th*. Ministar ©f, JUstio® would b®, and that, ln
th© paat, Lord (M m m m llùm  M m  front t i m  ta  t t »  ‘
-b # «a  fm b j*«t«d  to t suoh près extra mA  bava: t;lth - .‘-t; 
1.
. afcood i t , "
lo t  only is  th# Lord Chanoellor l«s s  in - 
fluencsd by th® p o lit is a i prossure and considéra­
tion , bat b# has th® positif®  qualification  fo r 
«xorcising th® patronage o f ju d io ia l appointants 
As put by Lord Hawart# L*0«J# "And i t  is  upon 
this minent lm y a r t. matured end trainod. In law, 
and ln  th® tradition  o f this Bar wtth vÉHêt h® 
has Ions b®en end honourably.associat«d, that 
th® c r it ic a l tasb fron tia® to tim® d®folf®s .of 
. sel®ctins th§ menber o f th® Bar.,v)m h# la .......
- • * .. ' - .- )■ , . .. ; .. > ‘i ' ■. i\ %
. . . .  . .  a.*«, ; *  ■
to recosraend fo r  appointant by th® .
1# points o f Ti®wt Tol*I* pp* 118-119. ’
2* The Bew Dospotis», p. 104, .<1929)
Kins to  a vacant sent on the Bench In tho Supreme Court 
o f  JaiUatiine« For that high duty ho has every 
qualification , end ho porfoma that duty not only with 
the utnoat conscientious oaro hut also with the utmost . 
Intimate Im n lsd f» o f thoaa who oema w ithin th e .fie ld  o f 
ohoUe, « d  with the deepest respeet fo r  th® s p ir it , th® 
traditions and the duti®a o f the Bar*" ;
. F ifth ly ,  ^I t  la  thought that, the present condition , 
is  not unworkable« : to  quoto I r ,  C.Uullins "In matters 
constitutional, as in  so many ether fie ld s , we English 
people never bevo paid attention, ta symnetry «mi lo d o , 
end probably we never ahull« She only tost th a t.
MUstaaoB w ill ever seriously apply to th® supervision 
o f .justice is  whether that sapervialon la  adequate«"1 A fter 
arguing that Lord Chancellor, being usually a f ir s t  Glass 
lawyer and thus superior to a po litic ian  minister o f 
JUstiee, is  able to-carry out law reform i f  he la  freed 
from other duties sat that thero requires the close , 
cooperation of loia» O ffice and Lord Chancellor in  legal 
administration, he added*.;-"id are net lik e ly  to acquire 
a United ìiln is try o f Jus tic® until we art taught by. 
experience that the present d ivision  o f functions :
**Ia  quest e f Justice p«4tO
nocoasorlïy wsrlca dotrimentally t© our in ter«® ta.1,1
Having fu lly  set forth thea* nreuraonta, lot ta» 
haaard «  few rorda of coastont. The whole contention 
appear® to te teaod on tho aesuaptlon that tho office of 
tord Chancelier 1® naceaearlly innonalatent or incapable 
of co-oxietenc© oith tho Miniator of Justice. This la ,  
howover, not necesssrily tho oaoo. It  dépends upon »bat  
the arrangements aro going to te . The proposais of tho 
iialdano Cornait too aro euf f ie  lent to dleposo of tho 
wholo È iS A  of tho argument*. Aceording to tte^^ tte "*^
Lord Chaneollor romains as bofore except sueh adminlatrstioa 
fyaotloaa o f Justiee as tranaforred' to a Minister o f ' "
; Ju&tloo. Tho Lord Chaneollor romains to to tho noiainal 
load o f tho Supreoa Court, tho adviaer o f tho Covornmont^ 
appoints Judgos. Thma tho f lr a t ,  second, third and fourth
pc?Wl o f contention f a l l  ml tbo ground.
Thés, assuning thea® contentions aro va lid , they 
ero te  aldo ti;o mark.
! Imt w tm  aaalyced, point h/,point, they do not soon 
to te va lid  at a i l .   ^ The f ir o t  argumont io ocaroely 
convincine. Ite  Uinistar of Justice ls  ss nue h a link , 
boteeen tho executive and tho Judiclary as tho Lord , 
Chaneollor. Ihs minioter le  tho hosd of the Judiclnry
1 «
Xhid p.427.
«n i v il i#  ©f court©# te  a caribar ©f tho Cabinet. Hor 
-ili ih* aooond arfusoBt teted ©n aay ©©geni rooson. l'ha 
a ffitti et her& Chanoollor la undoubtadly en intero ttin g and 
pictureaque emcborlsci. Zt la a pura mattor o f hiotoryy 
o f thè hlatory o f .'taftlmA tìmt thè thlng hno gmm  gradually 
tip m  ea rlle r end © a rli«r ito®®# end in thè casual# 
haphatard# addentaticut way so cbaroctarlctio o f ISngllth 
teatltu tlons. By thè prosasi o f timo Ve le  nofcrcverburdoned 
wlth auch e miss o f hetsrogenoout dutlea# Judicicl# 
tm lii Ì t i Ì  «od executive.* Probably m  thè aasa* day to* 
h it rei® e t  Speaker o f E© ut® o f tordi# or Cablati Minlator# 
or plabfona oretor, ho cpeaka et a party p o lii Id ea  mpeii _  
thoae Very tese catterà upon «hlch ts judgo ho ie  properod 
l i  oxordoo F ig li JuAloial tap ortlo ltty . fhat euch
hoterogenaoufl dotto « sto ulti ho Impoood ea thè o ffic e#  wbatever
/
ita  h iatorica l explanatloti is  ea illo g io e l et i t  io
«a i t tirch ie .
1#cts0U3SÌoi! of thls tlne*»hon©ured p o llt ic e l end 
tu d lc t«! dignitsry# who occupi«a «uoh «  uztlquo po s itic i! 
la  th© p i lo t a  eoaotitutlonel oyotoa, re ta li*  Mr.tettar 
bagohot’o tmmìamt' otearvation tfcot "ili©  wholo o ff  lo#  of 
mJ| ehonoollar io  »  hoop of «noaMlieat ho lo e Judge,
»ad i t  lo  mmtmww te ©©flou* principi© thet ©ny peri 
.» f  «idatttrotioB «houli ho ©ntmiitod t© a Jui§©f 
i t  la  of tory great »©iieat that tho edalalatratloa of 
ludf^o-ahould te kept eie or of a«gr a in ia te r teoptatlon.
Cabinet » ani aste a party speoohoo te tho house of
Yet ite
># «UH «•»*•*»«■ |W«| «A4 KUW —U W> a W>
boriow (flio Sugliii* <hmtÌtntiMi »  od. tendon lif t )  
pp.tlS-14. " *
75.
Th® état® r e a c ia # «  that th is  Is  so la  respect 
o f  a l l  other Judge*», even to  the extent o f  excluding 
then fte a  sea t« In  the louse o f  > hat tho
lo rd  Chancellor Is  perm itted to  s i t  in  f in a l Judgment 
in  m »m  vM eh in vo lve  the p o lic y  o f  h is  party and th© 
in te res ts  o f  the government o f  wiiloh ho is  a  p «<eâw at 
«o s te r .
. Appo-latoeat to  tho o f f ic e  is  obtained bet by le g a l,  
ìm t p o lit ic a l se rv ices » ^ and p o lit ic a l •oas lfte rfttlo »
brings to  i t s  ©nd. Gn its  to n d a o tion » th©1 Ex-C tencollor 
te s  a pension o f  £5000 a year fo r  l i f e ,  in  'pore f ^ n ono 
caso In  t te  past, the term o f  o f f ic e  had boon measured 
by »«SIIM I. There were laborious msrnmllmtji l i t e  Solborno2 
and C a lm s}3 there woro and mm aro « i t e r i  eh\>, apart fron  
being party leaders and platform  sposterà L id  m stiugutshed 
judges, have dono conspicuous and d istingu ished serv ices
i.
bath as chancollors and ex-chancellors.  In d iv idu a l oases
as th ey have been, tho system i t s e l f  noons to  me n e ith er
v
sound Bar J u s tifie d .
I f  tho holders o f  the o f f ic e  have performed» as they 
undoubtedly have» good serv ice  M i  prevented a  «n p & tt«
1#e f .  Lord Birkenhead. Judge g « t d -fo l lt lu a  
Points o f  View V o i. 11 ch.17 p p .M lu iif
g  ^
#J.3 .A tlayj/ (¿V ictorian  Chancellors. hJ JC x <sL<2,.




®©iìee©@#lfc 4o. not tìu© to iti© vlrtuo o£ ilio offle® . 
aa osù& to tfte ©ffort ©M cne©;^ d" ih© a:.ief
miti hls staff*, ■ -
v-lth sogsal to tìm Uìlfà arginanti» tt csasr to obaorvod
tlmt-Jf tn® twd Chtmoolloy rennlne to e&trieo ih® govemnont
afta* tha osotatian of a otolatry .of Juatì& i,m UilE£  ?411 ,
affeet fila positiva to tua covonsaaat In itilo «onnootlm*
I f  h£ Is goa%4t 1® not ètfflsu lt to preutóo la © ^ia!©tfy
of ¿aatlaa Ilio no®! ©«gofeiai, w«1 prof dumi aavioors on
potHfea*la@Bl»ao«iatlttitlcicM& or ottwt0l«e»to «tóvloo 1 ! »
nhctt ' •
(lovotBronÉ* '-Itii® tifiti fast# ©esso a*lvoeat»a _ oi\ a etnietry
e t im ttm  ?»w...migg#at#d# ...•_ ■ •
-• w»?t£*■ u i«-o. ?^'c v  / ' Ap *--<■
cbêsp ë ë  o f t»îisT~CIilof and b is  s ta ff •
Sjtet 4s to tho
fo u rth  con tan ti® » i f  tho lo rd  Gkmmollar is  m w 'am k  ■
Í^ c4**c.Q
tefliMitood h f t to  |s«*«itr« o f tto  Board end jj*r ia  frf»' i
ouoroio® o£ Judietal patHNMMCo# tto  saíno v i l i  most probably 
to ls e  t#  toar.upo» s  minister o f Juatico» ' *tEbs f  ^  
o p ta ti» o f  a kS^2|’ organised prof««!® ® # uMoh i® both 
loansod and hoaaot in  t e i  vosi toaltfcgr
e©»ld to  toougM to toar i p s  ito  dispenser « f  patrona®®, 
as i t  is  t e  finaaat support of M* vto, in  bis endeavour
to. disotorgo i t  rt|¡MU*w  ^ .Stoao vorda of Lord BiitoÉftail
by a politisai Minis tor# Should th is oafojgtttrd# i f  i t  son 
bo so sallad# adsquato to smuro tto  propor cxcroiso of 
Judicial patronage by tho lord Chaneollor# boccsao inadoqua 
to tho ossa o f a lltsdstor of ¿rustico# ihor^^aro ottos
to
CbOCiCO at nana# ü b  vcwwr1 save«» vu »«•§»** ^wuy üMraw'rojqp*
in  t e  c r o is a  of Ms Judicial patronage, the M inister o f 
Jus t ie s  .is sur® to rocote t e  boabardænt of eonssents and 
«▼®a ««a®«*® in  t e  Sous© o f town®»« a® wall as t e  ©utm®@ 
of public opinion at largo*
. ■ I f  this ta « t i l l  ©©»ai dered not adequato, there 
er© other n t M i ,  addali mcr-bo resorted to , either, 
m» suggested by th® Halim» Cmn&ttee» to  róñala 
tl»  power of Judicial appetatnant' e t i l i  ta  the hands 
of ta » to«! dbsnaellsr, or to placo i t  ©a t í »  shouldor 
o f ti»  Statato** ©f òstico  with tha safeguard o f m  
aftrloe*? aonalttee, mere of etdah hereafter,
now cano to the loot «©utenti©». ■ Shat the pres©»© 
syst«« 1® neither satisfactory nor workable, m has 
already been 'pointed « it  by Idgl nsthsritflsad 
aw n stra ted  by sober facts, needs n sarM y to  bo 
ssrlonsly contested. AS t® tho snggsatlsn of rellavtng 
the lord  Chancellor*® Judicial sad other M ic e  snd 
Sanvlns Ida adequate time t® b® M ated  t® le g a l ro fora, 
the ldoa In ocamdafa&s, but it®  tubata»©® la  net Tory 
strand«■
■I«« th»' lord  dtosBOollsr Is  rellanad of his 
m lt lfo ld  M is s  t®  © nftntnna, hi Is not 1» o' batter 
position t© schiefe greet lepa refer*, er i M d U s  
the Jndinlal wm tM m r? 1®  ss effeetlfe n d  efflelsnt way* 
fo r mm tidng, ©s e naturel and probable ometeaaee ef 
divided m m m t t j, c s 'st present, there would Inevitably
resu lt la  overlapping and confusion. Again, the 
argiansiits as pat forward by Sr. Mullins, paete&ate 
up©» the el©*® eooperatl«» b®tween to® Ilono Secretary 
end the lord aM &eellsr la  order 'to settler® lega l refoim . 
This clos© oooparatifl*, however, eat© hardly b® re lied  
turn as a Matter o f ©aura®. ' For another, the herd 
Chancellor »a sooH&erfot, thou#» e ffic ie n t mud tending 
to  develop o f raeant years, Is  only a snail dspartnont 
not oasporaihl® and sta ffed  with «»eh  s ta ff o f great 
depart®***® a® "to eneUM i t  to  wdertali® the great M  
of' Hi® adadM&atratioa o f law end lega l reform. 'For a 
th ird thing, tbfa o ffic e  tea 1 »  representation in  tb#
House o f Consents which la  indispenalble to conduct end 
defend tbs' m m v m  o f either the administration o f law 
or lega l .ref®*» and to ensure their ©access,
'la the eeiwiid p la e e ^ i^ ia ' d if  ften lt, I f  a Mtodetry ■ 
o f Justice Is  ereated, to find a 'suitable perns* m  • 
the Minister. ,' As regard* training, experience or peaition,
tad others* aaet " probably b® euperier to the! of the 
X la lster*" * * » »  Mr. Mulllha raised, *fc© the
whole idea o f a Minister o f Justice eaatsa to no to bo
that we should be w eh w g^ ' a 'flrst-elasa lawyer-for a
m s  who Is  so t s t a l l  l ik e ly  ever to  bo equal I s  
standing or a b il it y  to  our lo rd  C hancellor." m y t
flse answer see®# to  »5 can bo found and has been
cLtnJL-
fu l ly  set fo rth  in^irkenhead* s essay.
A S in is te r  o f  Justice might e ith e r  bo a lawyer 
or a layman. But because h is  1m om  must n ecessarily  
bo less  than that o f  the p os ition  o f  Attorney-General 
and S o lic ito r  General, and h is  o f f io o  oould not fo ra  , 
the avenue to  say g rea t pmmmmmt J u d ic ia l appilatiioats# ' 
which are gen era lly  looked fo r  as the Croon o f  n 
successfu l c » o «  a t the Bar# tho m a t d istingu ished 
lawyers o f the tin®  would bo u n lik e ly  to  p re fe r the 
o f f ic e  o f  a M in ister o f  Ju stice .
" I t  would seen to  fo llo w ."  to  use the words o f  
Birkenhead, "th a t the M in ister o f  Ju stleo , i f  a b a rr is te r , 
m a t be a b a rris te r  who has ceased to  look  fo r  p ro fess ion a l 
o r Ju d ic ia l advancement, and who w ill#  th ere fo re , a r t 
carry in to  tho o f f ic e  ary o f  that great p restige  among 
h id  fe llo w s  which resu lts  fr o s  success in  advocacy# o r .
learn ing in  Jurisprudence. " 1
I t  would again fo llo w  the M in ister o f  Ju stice , 
whether in  o r  la  Cabinet, would u n lik e ly  bo
1#Polnts o f  View. V o l. 1 p . l io .
«M * t® p lay »  l»9®fca*«fe pari» t a m i i  ho wmld mmt 
pmbsfely be' e lth c r  aa © le g a l «ad
a o n a tltu tim a i « M m t  »  a# roiands «sp ort opinion 
©s le g a l « m t t m ,  fcy tim  Attorney Cenerai, sa 
o f f le e r  © f groat le g a l a s p o r ta »# , Outside thè Cabinet 
©nt in  tho mimte -.of t i »  Jtadlalasgr, «neh a m in ister 
»cannot hold « M h  a p o s i t i «  © f in fim e »®  aa tho Lord ' . 
Chancellor um * 12jr M s , nor can M® opin ion on le g a l 
nat&ora m rrjr sery  gr®at w ol#st,
 ^ ?,hat la , Gfrsin, b is future proppect? 1® matter 
wMtbor « r  not ho la  a lawyor o f higher d iatlaotlan , 
ho w ill,  «poaking gonorally, hnw aatttug M t a 
p o lit ic a i career beforo Mn in  th® future. As he Km 
m m  & P r liy  Q rauU lor or ha® M d thè patri»®«® o f 
th » Judfatal Bastata* «® he «ould aaamaly rotmra, t® 
praatlm  at t h »  Bar» Be w ill, h m  seither the ' possi«* ' 
wMoh is  attaaha* to th® o ffie e  o f Lord Gfcai»®ll«r 
sor tim «mlnmiKto and prospoat* uhiah er® ettraotiv® 
to thè La® Q ffIcors, One® a m inister, h i « is t  ccasc ' 
tiMNwafWMVd t® b® a lawyor und boemo a p o llt io ta i. 
H ü  a ll  thia®» m om làm m ét i t  i i  perhop® not ®«tsy t® 
road lly find a eompotoat u à  dlaM^niafcad »a a 'u lllln t  
t® aooepi tim  p o s i t i « ,  ...
la  t i »  «b ird  p ia«® , g i r « »  tho p o s i t i «  © f a 
o f t o t ia ® ,  thore w i l l  h® 'na groator p*o®p®et o f lega l
4¡r9
rafora than under the Lord Ghsacellor, "A to ta l 
reconstruction at ito» top off w  ju d ic ia l ays too" 
wrote Mr. .lu ll!*# #  * aeras undesirable i f ,  at I  * 
baliose# m  can secure law refera without i t , . *  •
I t  la, difficu lt to see that b a tter reform s aro * lik e ­
ly  to  cota» . f r «  a p o l it ic a l  M in istry • of 3USb tot,' and 
a ¡number, o f  le g a l bureaucrats tima ' f r «  Lord Chan- - 
c o lle ra  who are lawyers ©f outstanding eninonco
first-rot® o b ili^ **  ' ■ *
V , ' : . f h a u g i  lawyers of outstanding''«Binano« and'
firSfe -rot®  a b il it y ,  Lerd ' duine®llo ra  u su ally '’or©, the 
sreeorda o f le g a l r e fe r *  in  the"'past.'can t « l l  what 
aeh ierw ents hare been rade under th e ir  hands* 3hr«a 
g iran  ' the g rea tes t; possib le ’ tim e: to « *  ; Lord ” Chancel­
lo r  to 'be■ devoted to ■ legal re fo ra ,' the d i f f ic u lt ie s "
.- r I»
o f n ithoot .représentation 'in ibo'House o f Contmona and, 
as ■t'eonaeqnenae,'©f obtain ing p a ri im en i ary tira© fe r
c a w y is g 'fferottfe r a f e »  »«a su res "aro 's t i l l  g rea t. ’
, ' ’■ '  ^in the 'fourth p lace , • i t  ' is  'argued that a 
U n tä te r  "of -Jbstloa w i l l  undermine the. Indep radano©, 
o f  the Ite il clary«. "'"fhts pfdnt has boon so .fu lly  
® l© qraatly';e ^ o iM «d  b y ''lo rd  lew art L «G «J*,that i t
deserve« - careful consideration, " After" haring stated 
the . close.. oonneetlsa bet«ee». tlMt>n«ep¡é«fteaoo «*>■
' ^jûdgé s ¿ña~^Ü
^ï* e f - W ? V
H o
o ff ic e  @f Lord Chaaeellor «tao la  q u a lific a  io  ©ppotnt 
and d®#s c e re fu lly  appotnt Judges* «ad  ttao transforaneo 
o f  th is  Ju d lc ia l appcinting eu th ority  to  a B in ls to r o f  
Justico* li® prodloto ttao naturai and probablo consequonce 
o f  suoli a Hiaiafcry* i f  l t  «or®  «v e r  «a ta b li sbad«^ <^ a- L
-JK
i n-M c opinimi "appolntiasnta to  thc J u d le la l 
Bencb would b® la  ttao handa o f  aa ord iaary p o lit ic a i 
E in ister* a strangor to  le g a i tra in in g* end having 
l i t t l e  knowledg© o f  centoapor&ry raoaber® o f  tbo Bar 
excopt tay accldcnt ■ or hoarsay* Does anybody f a l l  to  
poroeive «b a i*  in  ¿¿5 long ron* would be l l l ia ly  to  
bappenf Frcra tira.® to  tia® , as ®v«ry Itw yer fcnowa, ttao 
Ju d le la l Bonch* evcn aa th ings stand* haa eu fforod  th® 
dlsadvontag© o f p o lit ic a i eppointaont® • lo  doubt thè 
pressure o f  sblps and tbo c lo ln o  o f  ao rlto rlau s 
p o lit ic a i licutcnanta bave very  o ften  beon rcs is to d .
But nobody ubo ia  at a l l  awaro o f tbo Inncr working o f • 
thè p o lit ic a i » o l i l i »  con bo ignorasi- th at pressure o f
-{cìtJL
ib is  i H p  is  frequently and forctb ly  eaployed* l t  1# 
rosisted and ®a» wtth ftrssseas bo realeted by a Lord 
Chancellor «boa® kaowlodge o f tb© Bar ls  personal and 
In tim i«*  and wbo haa every laollnatlon  and lntcntlon b® 
©alatala tb® blghest standard o f Judieial conpotenoe.* ^
. 1#Tbs wmr B®sp®ilin» p *l© §.
q t  i
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In hie ©Htm©», fche rcxalta x m S »' tho Im  
" s y s ton» sswlfi b ©  aldoly d iffe ren t.*  W i l l i  tbs' - 
Lord Clisnoelloi* at tbo heaö, tbsra is  a sträng ■' 
guarcstst ftad advsntag* isst enly o f iailiposiaoBt"" 
p«rs©nal kaoslodg* and Professional eqpSjmat but 
als© e f ssoftthiag 11*» ©©atlm lty o f ü i ä  1§»wl©di@
- and ^aipr-'-ent ©hm ©a© Lord Clvar.cellor nu©e«©ds 
oBOihsr fcorfl Chsiratittsr» ' Cmmeqnm%^p t3»r©' 1 a ■; 
b i w  a t im  wboa a JnÄiiiO. m m m j '  m w rnt bo m ie d  
toy'tfc* «ra rc l»»  'ef ths 'dfroot porsonal «holm  ©? a 
■ b lg t ly  « u ü i * l » *  l a ® y ® * * #  m lytag *b*o3nt«ly mpea b i s ' 
mm  ixrtspsndMt fcamlodG* and «otbarlty. M i f  Um  ■
' s y s t s a  © f ' a  « m i s t e ?  © f  i t t * t i e %  * l a y m &  w c w M  ■• - 
W M M d  U j s i s t t »  v i t h  m  m m  t f e n i  a  l a y m n « «  l e n o s r t e ä g ö  
' © f  ths' B a r #  ‘ 'Bo w«aM not h sm  U m  'oppmtanity, e m  
' I  £ b© imd tliö m ptttty, io  tm t U m  mrtt ® f  mcä>©rs . 
o f  tbs Bar fey personal bbmrfRtioti* f t r  U m» rm m m  thot 
ho trould Böt, m  bo ©üuld not» ftd|ndl®at® ln  any Court, 
tttem« tban» m fl&  tbe rs a l autbMFlty coao to rosido? 
"irboro; i f w o u i e  b© tbs 'vsm ppd Is» © f '\ 7 ::; 
MOMMlotoA ©wertem « to ©Muh rooossoo Mut b© had •'•
wbsaaeor t o  fluty o f «MkSas a Judicial appointment had 
■to bo dlsthargedV t o  answer la  p erfectly  obwloua?
t o '  experience, such as i t  night bo, would' bo found 
must Wm  doololvo « e t o r lt y  would undoubtedly roat, la  ' 
the pomswiiii o ffic ia i#  u t» snrrauaM  tho M in ister."1
Following th is , Lord Bowort points out two naia 
danger# under th© la tte r  system.
F irs t, » » In a l  responsib ility would belong to  tli# 
s in is te r o f Justice# A l l «  rea l authority rests w ith the 
o ffic ia ls  o f tho M inistry, Bathing Is  moro 
dangermm than th is la  public a f fa l i « .  Secondly, tho 
appalntmnit o f  tho Judiciary would, la  o f fe e t, bo held 
la  the to e tto re d  hand# o f the m m m m w m w  i t o l i . Apart
calibre o f rwstoera o f t o  Bmp A b  wcw§ reader ^  w iU fe * 
to  accept ¿ofltaial o f flo e  would gradually bo tranafo*aad|
aot tho s ta to  t o  t o  p o s i t i o n  o f t o  Judg*» « « » la  
«kortaiaSy « t e p  a « t o s s i r « »  change.® '
: ■ Shortly stated, hi# to st# 3!# this* ■ t o ' 
independence a t t o  Juflliiyy 1# *«#% to ta a to ly  r**rt*tttcd
1# 2bt* P.100 
®* Ib id  pp.109-110.
. Jjr#'p 5  sasio view was put forward by Lor j  Favr-rt 
Ja * >  i?  t l^  Eouso o f borda u poS ^u pcS ^V  ^  ^
» .  ^ ? u r l 1 » S ^ b a t o
(lorda} pp.PoG-O, 1X0-0 . >^r ,r.s, -o to* iz/r/_
( i p * -  * > • > v
? o
w m a  ite  p m m tm  o f «ha torà C h M M i* *  who io •
Qualified ia  «to ry  W  to  appoint, and öoea eorupulously
appoint, Jndgos* ' fbm  Miniator o f Justie« w ill w m t
be a nere p o litic ien  and, «Isen exeroicing tbo ■ 
appointing p m m , w ill bo greatly influenced by p o lit ic a l 
conulderatlona «id nadar the oobotonttol " away o f tho 
peraaaent o ffic ia la  tino resu lting in tbo danger o f ■,
F « « * .  divorced fron responsib ility and the deterioration 
©f the Bmp «**d tba Benäh* -Ä ia view ia  shared by 
MM writers#^ - ■
' With a ll reapoeh to Mgb authorities, Hm m
argen t»  do aat appear to m  convincing. fata* tte ■ ■ 
ftrat « « M tt . ' I t  w S t& S X m  that the independence «f tí»  }| 
jUdieiary hag «!•*»!? eo»«ted  with the o ffice  o f the J:
.H** Cfemwllas M  jbse othor pointa tmy be observed. [|
F irst, « W  lagai appointment o f importance is  now . ['
* * •  not by ti»  lord  Chancellor bat fey the fris»  I‘■'I
Minister, aa I  have already observed elsewhere. ■ ^  |
lo r i CtMMolìd» bos not freo  f r «  puliti#*!. M M tdm tftiM i - ¡
in M iiP iia iiig M s patronage o f Ju ü eia l appointments. «su t || 
: theaa p ilota  aro Impartially eeaaidered, the fore® o f tbo I
orenasnt «oeaa to t »  TBJTT TOBk. Eaeonaiy, aa tho arcutwmt ?
: * ' i
í S *»t »  « f  * »• * «  A m a u te r j!
^ î y 7 Î î & ^ * ß0* 1,ä, 77 ^  Journal PP.203-3. j
f
j
8«®ag to inply^it is  due to tho appolnting pcracr that I
ihe ladspendsnss o f t í »  Judici&ry is  m intaiM A « r  j
ßt  least c lose ly  connected with ths Lord Chancellor« Bat 'ä
. ■. . • . . 1
l t  s e M  to  iw noither o f tho30 cncunptlona la  wbolly ¡
trao* Appointlng power i » # ©f courso, an loportent ■ |
consideration ®f lad^M dM H « Sonothtns »er© iß ,  bovevsr, ]
¡Í
n©ed©Ö. *Bw »eewrity ©f tenor©n rroto Er.,7.A#nobeon# j
•whieh tba Jndgs «njeys is  at botton ths taost essential ]
fsefe anderlylng ths principie ©f iad©f«id©n©©# I t  retalia 
la  a reeegaltloit by ths g e n ia l public that the Jndge : f:
lias w&tiMag to  1®«© by dolag ©hat ia  righ t and nofehlng ¡i
: ;
to gala by doing ©hat is  wrongj and is  foundod ob tho t
b e lie f that a m  sannst be re liad  apon to  net r lgh tly  ' t;
regardlee# o f ths personal eonssqnsnsM«"^
Apart fr© » IM t  th© independent poaltion ©f th© 
lodgss^n^nglsnd seens t© ne t o  t© se®® other conolderotions, 
•asb es n »U  vm fa ** , «defaete M M Bam tlo*, national |
tradttien  and th* vigile»®©  ©f a learued prefsssisa m  m i l
. . 8 I
es pabilo oplnion* vdilch le  at ©nee Je alona and s s U g Ü M i
Turn m m  t© tho scoond polnt. Judicial appsishaaut I
i  ' ' ■' ; I
. ** jiwtftss m m  th® Administrative Ins p.48 ( M )  . . £
' 2* H.«.Da«a©a* ths princip ie o f O ffie la l tndepondonoo | i  
f- (1922) ChS. Tho Judge PP*2Q»73« 1
a<m p a r a t e  f o l l t t a a l la test
chould >*
I f  p o lit i® «! M H i« iN lU i  I *  Judlclal appointant - ■
la  1® te  eoadorsiioa ot a i l ,  tte  Ensllak « j i t a i  ©fateti 
tea  t e  h lcîily  prnlcod %  tho oupportcra, can • 
«•a***!?, te  «tea te te  ta  te  fr c »  te© » atfsrers® coatacnt* 
and viU .pM tetf* te  tte  ftra t te  te  eondoonod. ' I f  e t »
'te r ite  te  fente* t o i  la ttate !' mwsmlÊmmm tes  t e  te®» 
teftlSy tee© te*®t p o tette*! Influer»© «ad considération.
•; ■ an analyste o f i z o  En&ltch $m & &  appointes ' ■ 
1 »  t te  p a ite d  fr a i 1&52 t e  l® tê# i t  A m  t t e t ,  t »  ' 
t te  wites _ «f teof# iMT.Iaote* *ifa® §wrtter ©f fyfgfa . 
Judtclal posta ft lte d  by rœnber* o f t te  Covornrxnt S» 
tegten* tea te e » ©oatlmous, and to  te  «Nopfc&onalljr ' 
te f*® »*^ .. Cassent tes npo» tM s , t e  sa lé , -•ite sfattati© *
► i t  p ro te tte  t o i t  p ® tette*I
I t  te#  boan, t e  mm  dois®®®, a  « s « » *  f t »  p o tette* ! :
M r v ir a »  « t e  te  « t U ,  I  tou te, te  a oosnon grand  t o t
: * 'Jt o #  î#  u adôslra tte» :• : “
^*fte  foctelqu© o f IM U ta i /’ippointïnonfc. stadi** ■'
1 » Zm  and te lit i® * . Wp.163-.ljM.
**Xttd.
u t
SM,® ì f  »  Boom a mmm raattor o f Mutava» bui
s t i l i -a  liv ias faat. Sa usa'ftraff, Cborley*® word®, "xt
1® ' Sa «bis ««rn trp  «rery  lo g iil oppoteisiiiit o f Importane®
mSji «®d® by a » » lit ia s i «M aftaia* «ad a fa ir  proporti©®
©f thaa g» ta layara  te» h «w  boa® aetlvely angagad la
politica#* ' ' Hcadroda and thonasada o f Ite» Justlces oblilo
Pecco wbo nanaod tha C«®ta o f Sossaary Jorlsd lcticn  up
and daaa tbo oountry, ' gw rtt of-for onost lagovtanca, ara
sialnly appolntcd t e  p o lit ic a i graunda»
te  th© face o f «basa fasta, l t  la  f ilf f lc u lt  ta
appo®# tea  « te ia try  a f  tenti#®  cn  tM s  ground. &  m yte 4 .
crgMMft tbat a mirila ter o f Juctico 1® aoro cuncoptlblo
S-
©f p o lit ic a i fnflnaaea and praaaura^ l t  fallosa that
Ingioiai appatetnanta *113, «Bdar Mn, bccoi® tra i ì»d  ta 
wor*®, aad Saflapondanaa tfcoreby endangored. fha-iaeociplata
ia  tho case, tho M aljstry o f Juatlco la  not nocorsarlly
aere SnfhM gaad by, ' m  yaaaaod w ith , y a l i t la a l  conaidoratlon
\ Eppointeents than teso lo rd  Ciianecllor.  ^ Gonsldarlng
appolntlng patto* » *y  ba »▼©idod* ' l t  would aot ba d ifffta a lt
-tha-apgoSatiag
Acaiaadiig thia
« ¡a p e »«»*  te tti th a appolnlSag aa lb o rita r, »or ' 1® b»
fco provid# JRHP-ft systoa o f safeguards fco cesiat a  lutai® tur
of ¿tactic#, i f  ■ lfc wpd thought ' not oaf© jwigiigM fco trust
M « alono, In tho appointment o f Judges, as, fe r  Instance,
la - don  ^ în  tho 11*3* A#. with reipcrd to  ûppolnfcsenta fco
tho Supremo Court or te tte r  s t i l l ,  sa «ugfccied t j
Prof* Leckt* sa advisory ooranitteo o f at
jMfcgcc ßoloofccd ty  Judges fchonsoivos fo r  sans cucii tara
1as fpca tkrsc te  f iv e  years#
Thus tho fear that a S ln istry o f J in ile#  uoolâ
fsvseâMU - As Englcjsâ lias never had any nj* *.
m inistry o f J N lltti*  tho practical e ffe c t  c f such e 
liin istry  upon the question c f Independence is  e t host a 
mbtc matter c f  supposition*
front tho experience o f other countries, allowing tho
Tho problem which 1m  given r is o  to p ifin in
Frase# es 0r*Fre#^r lias jaiMfccd ea t, cot c f pri^efcieii
TTndor tho French JnÄetat sfateci vh iro H^e essentiel
1 , ' ' ■
Technique o f Judicial Appointments. Ctudloa 
in  lee  and. P o lit ic s • ■ pp*111*-201 fcawdau (1032)
t i .
ne©d i® ®@i MMwriijr bat prostoiio®, a |adge*a proopocta 
©f pr«B0t i f f i  « i  1— aeod ara controlled by
a «te s te r  ©f Jto tioo  up«m «bm  «omldorafelo prosstsr® aro ' 
feelag .«OHKM&Mt %  I mw j* »  politlciana 4n t i »  Chutar
o f Dtpatios.  ^Vida i l  «hargiA by o r it i# « as to gir® ' 
ib®«©. lawyara «ata# «ávantiigo* te  hutdling «ases ■ 
beforo t i »  Jud®#* la  Ooraany obero ib i problea o f
«a.
proawtioa i#  »1 «#  v ita l t#  J©d®oo, wwéh ««andai la  Frano© 
tm& m %  so far.b© «» «ppwroit* thoagh Parllonentary ¿o—rttuafc 
bad ©nly © «bori l i f#  tfcaro. Buia m  both eountrioa 
ohich faav# ®a«h © nlniatry o f |usfcie© nnd t i »  «ge», v it a l  
probi««, o f p rca »* !««» ih » rosa li i t ,  however, quito 
d iff© r#n i.
3b «ha.—« * * ?  Jud®«« onco appointod hmwm la  faot
'l l t t l#  «a? »o  otea— o f furthor promotion. • T3m  mmatloajU^ UuftSK.
o t  p ry tea  1* »©t l l t e ly  t® sa la « ita a lf  at proaoafc «roa  
l f  o Ite te try  J te ti— wer® establlshed. «od i t  evor ■ ’ 
b— e •  ft*®«bi®ii d M  «onditi® *» «bangod rad lca lly  or a 
lu d ió la ! » —*—ate* —U blitfted  te  tatiUaft, i t  eould ba 
«olvod along tho U sta o f . safac—NL m  aflaptad 1 n Fruno® 
end Goraany cltxalnato t i »  bad conecqucnco o f prosotion.
' Batea— ib » - y w l f  ■-aro H tfcfforaab-ia-aadKaatoy»
f  Cf
wain® t r m  the practico of othsr countries#
Ae regarde Ite  nightmare of bureaucracy to
undensining the Judicial independence owing to the ;
establishment o f a Ministry of ¿matice» foreign
esperì enee whether to  Franco or Oeraany ©r the U.S.A.»
UMÎ.3.H.» or China tees not seem to warrant ouch bold
concimai«# Sere there any euch possibilities o f
danger, ne®»« of safeguards aro not wonting» Beth to
franc© end Ctamuy* the M iter personnel of the '
Ministry of ¿usti©« is  recruited f r «  the Judicial
office# ■ "That U M *  fa r  R.C#E.Brie^r in fera "that
tho a®» responsible for the eervtee on its  edninletreiinCL.
s ite  arc nan who haw been Judges, '«tel normally w ill he 
* ’ 
again# Consequently, .they w ill not lack consideration for
the profession* * point of view, nor bo Hablo to float
its  trad itional standards#" I t  is  a benefic ia l and ■
e ffic ien t safeguard for a profession, for «ho«# work .
independence is  nere essential than fo r that of may
other,
' S© «Mh for the probable e ffe c t of a Ministry 
of ¿usile# upon the indépendance of the fudges# ,
Courts end fudges p.100.
1.
Th® broad conclusion arrived fro® th® foregoing 
discussion seems to s® obvious• ' F irst,' th® präsent 
system or no system ©f the a te ln is tm tioa . o f jus tie®  
spells divided con tro l overlapping ln e ffid  ency and
Second, the demand of rnd a ©as® fo r a Ministry 
o f Justice is  fu lly  and strongly made out«
■ the seed of a co-ordinating and log ica l admin­
istration o f '1 «  aim® is su ffic ien t to call fo r  
radical reform and Justify tho genesis of a Minis­
try  of Justice* It  in »' however, eugnonted .by other 
f  roblería auch as legs! refer*, legal education, th® 
drafting of B ills  twA regulations, legal advioe to 
different dspaHasats. and. m  -©a, ' a ll pointing out 
. ' « l  «içhasising ■ th© Imperative .demand of a Ministry 
. o f Justice* ' fiitiout such a Miniatry, these probi««« 
■©« hardly bo adetmtely, celiprohoasiveiy.iand satis­
fa c to r ily  solved* - Ä ird , ' th» arpeante against a 
■Ministry of ■ Justice are either weak enough or.not 
. « # 1 1  founded, while; the tinger o f suit a Ministry 
osa be:fully eliminated or safeguarded*
1 7  (
'P©arth#r tfe» atantaa#« ©f © E inistry o f Justioe ' 
©ne© ©atablished, are awwroiu* ■ fo  mentioa a few# 
i t  ©ernia enable th© exlatlng fopsttm to b© uimpli- 
fied , ehoapensd, co-crdlnated, and rationalised*
I t  would «ttan lat# and prorld© thè incentivc- o f 
now le g a i ■ plamalog ' ©a various problema which I  
hav# Al#e*#s#t ■ In  tétti oad other ehnptars* Alo?© 
a l l »  l t  «m ld ; «Barala# a trsueadous and contlnuous 
forse  in  th© d ire c tio n  o f le g a i reforma in  hundreda 
o f  waya. • .2h th© ro su lt, thè adm lniatration o f law 
would mot' cn ly beeos» e ff io ie n t  end economical but 
sr/st amati© «ad a c ie a t ifle *
■ I t  la  latore# «t ln g  to  note ishat fo rcos  delayod 
fo r  so lomg & tira* tfes obvious «ad b e n e fic ia i «x -  ■ 
pedient o f a M a iit r y  o f  'im tim  in  thè adn in istra- . 
tiom o f  Justt©** P a r t ir  l t  la  due to  thè w ell-fa iom  
som sem tl'fo  in c lln a tion  o f tb® le g a i profcaslon  a i 
a ifco l#  iM à  ha i ftXaagrs lookod upon thè proposai 
witSi itep tis ìim * ' Pari, y  i t  l i  baeausa thè mata o f  
vesttd  in terest®  baemd mp in  thè presemt syit«BU 
P a rtly  i t  1# wtm g to  th# C aglish  d iitm s t  or #v«n .
■ ju
fe a r  of  Mregatorasy toaft adorati«®  ©f
1 .  Raasay »# **• Bureauera^ in  Saglsad. Peors and
Bureaucrats* 2 ^ ,
2* Probi rns o f  E n glid i ioveraaon t, pp. 1-94 (1920)-
OSa in s titu tio n s . , . ,
. «te ts v e r  may he the d if f ic u lt ie s  which te s  unduly
■prevented the b irth  o f  a deperteent, thè dtraaad fo r  
which has .beta rosegnlaed by eminent s i M U on fo r  m a r ly
two eeafeariee «  » « » y  *® ge»t grounds end ib a  advantages
-  ■ ¿
o f  which 'hi*' bee® c le a r ly  tad  unmistakably 'd m n etra ted  
by i l »  e^ o rien oe  o f a l l  c iv il is e d  cou n tries, d i f f ic u lt ie s  
on ly  sodai 1® ©rder to  bo ©vere«sa.
> ser® they ca t day being overeen» who should I »  the 
»a s te r , what should be the a c t iv it ie s  o f the M in istry 
end h »  should i t  be constitu ted? Let ns b r ie f ly  answer 
these fa e s it e » !  in  the order put»
H is should bo the m in ister* it e r e  ere possib ly  6 
a lte rn a tive  suggestione« F ir s t  the t o »  tocrotary* The 
Eos» O ffic e  ste itM , ' i t  is  suggested, be reorgan ised ns n 
M in istry o f  Justice by re ta in in g  ouch o f  i t s  present 
functions ns perta in ing to  tbo adm inistration o f law , 
tran sferrin g  the r e s t  to  other dopirtiseiits and adding 
those functions o f  le g a l acbiln intratlon as now under' the 
lo rd  GhaneeUer, id d i»  the lo rd  Chancellor ceasing to  bo 
the Speaker o f the House e f  Lords, should con fine h im self 
to  h is  h d g i J n d le la l function as the a A ria ir  o f  the 
doviHTOiat and nominal head o f  the ih pm«® Court and te s
tho power ©f «ppolatiag Judg®® with an advisory 
coraalttoe* fht® « « m i  to  tee thè proposal o f tho 
Eoj& l .Comsiaslon on logal dopsrtsont® and *er®
rocontly end ap ec lfiea lly , ©f tho B a lte »  Comlttc©
ffc
on^Machlnery of AovtnnMè« It thè roorgaaliiatioti "
©f th o 'S j^ i& y  dopartmont® to  f § n  « t e i  a k ln lstry 
la  thè solution eh©«««* e »  Bono O ffice appoara to 
bare lt «  » r i t i  to  rococcsond it s o lf .
The cocond alternativo le  Ite  converso o f thè ' 
f lr s t .  The lord Chaneollor should he rolievcd  o f 
tho Judielal functions in  thè IIouso o f lorda and 
thè Judlolal Coamltteo o f tho Frlvy Counoll, tho 
portam m o o f «rhlch to  he ontrootoA t© a nevi? ©reato# 
Judlcial o ffic e . I t e  Lord Chaneollor ehould fcavo 
tho rosi o f Ma prooont power enA A it i « «  oscoopt «so 
cpoakership in  tho Hm o o f Lorda and, in  cddltlon, 
t© » t e i  functlona whioh a®y he thought doitrabl® 
t© transfer firn  thè Bora» Sooretary, aa, fo r  Instane®, 
tho prerogatlv® o f «w w y, tho «ppei&taent o f etipendlarlos 
Kooerdor®, ®to. X« ehould, and oould, roto la  th » 
presidency o f tho Suprema Court o f Judicaturo and probably 
ala® o f ih® Chancery L lv ia to iil '' Beithor o f th®a® tuo 
office®  would sak® any groat ©all on Ma il»®  la  fa c i
but both o f the* mmM  enable h i*  to bo kept la  close 
touch with the Bench sa l to have s propor leeos standi 
fo r  e©n&r»Ul«g the adz&nlatratlvo Doparteents o f the " 
rupreao Court. ■ She le t te r  doty eould « l y  he performed 
■ with greet d iffic u lty  by o Minister who did not hold 
ony Judicial o ffic e «  Be should have a subordinato 
Parllasjentary «M e te r  with a »eat la  the loua© ©f 
C o »© »» to  assist him la  the control o f h ie dopartnent. 
& 1 » d irect representation by © «debtor o f e n ta r t e t e  
w m k m  the Homs© o f Consone would obviate the'
1«eoateMene© o f the present syst®«* under which, os 
obovo referred to, questions re lating to- the lord ' 
Chancellerie department are dealt with by ono o f the 
Law Offieeraj  ^ end i t  would also go cono way towards 
the objections that the tord CfesMeller © «n ot read ily 
bo »a ie  snsM&l* to  criticism  la  the C©8ii®iia«': i t  would 
probably bo deelreble that th is functionary should be
o' lawyer, but I t  Is  doubtful i f  I t  would be always
-■ -• ■ !
meessory «M e ««*  o f course, he wore also entrusted with 
' the d a ti«» o f the law o f f ic e r «
■the third alternativo is  alcln to  the cccpnd but 
w ith a l i t t l e  n ed lttsetla * o f the powers and duties o f 
the tord CheaeeUer who should, I t  is  suggested, to  the
Minister o f Justlco. te  ahould, hovsovcr, continue to 
a lt as a .Judo*» tecause thia practlce teste to enpteatse 
tte  fo c t, Boaetlmoa forgotten «  t te  Contlnont, that tte  
f ir s t  ìMstmmm o f a K laiatry o f Jusfcle© la , a fte r a l l ,  to  
secare tho proper tìieoterg© o f t te  Judleial o ffic e  la  
Individuai caaea, Thero m y appear to te  objeetiona to 
coraprlslng in oso o ffic e  tte  functiona o f t te  tema o f a 
b ig gev#F»s«tt Óepartment, o f a superlor Judge, and o f ' 
t te  frcsldent o f t te  House o f Lorda. Xt ls  undetlrcble 
l t  ls  ogm ^ , f t e t  any o f thes© functiona steuld te  ' 
onlttod fra® tte  a ttrlb u tlo » o f t te  Minia ter o f Ju3tlco.
Xf te ceasea to preside tte  temi© o f Lorda, te  w lU  
not lib erti _tte preablg® o f I t e  Ctencollorehlp.
IM s wcboH ì m  la# in c ffe c t, to rofom  tte  o ffic e
Ol*~
o f Lord Qwaoollor tipo  a Mlniatry o f Juatlco.1 Xt la  moto 
lnflucnced by tte  oom ldorotliM  o f hlatory and «Is ttJ ig  
pvootlto t t e »  to  pb&tL a la gU a l a M n to tra tlm  o f
Juatlco. t e 'p a r l a i «  la  » a t  as to tte  rcproaentatlon 
fa 'i t e  Heuso o f Coinnons* t e  tte  dati©« o f tte  U rd 
Ctencellor te  re lieved  to any extenfc ohich tea been so 
©aptetlo&lly «■ftottlsod by tte  Haldano Com lttec. ' Xt dosa 
not ' cocn to m  neeessory or deaìrablc t te t  ©se o f tte  
afctributiona o f m Mtnister o f Rustico ahould bo tte
?7£
«■orato* o f Judtotal fsneito»»* ' To seeur« th© propsr
diatom1®* ®f tit» Jwdietol a ff lo »  to  Individual caaca 
la undoubtedly tho f ir s t  mmmmm m i a M inistry ©f 
Juatico to  • «  fa r as i t  concorna with the aAatototratton 
cido, to t i t  by no m m »  follows that tho Minister - 
M assif 'tost discharco Judicial functions. ^
- The fourth to  suggested m , th o  atedel ©f th© U.3.A., 
that to» 'Atton»iy»a«MV»l M f  to «ad » a Minister o f ' 
Justioe. ■ tot It  to deufctfhl wtother th® ©hot®» ©f »  
Mtotot®r sh *»ld  to  ©©»filled to  a lawyer. This would ■ 
to toe «sa© I f  Attorney Cenerai rissali to made a ' 
Xiatotor of «tosti»»» as to  ia  m m  prtaarlly  appointed 
fo r Ms ' ©¿itfty as an a re a ta *  It ia  ©iso questionable
fo m  a w ell chosen basis fo r a now great department* 
Further, tto  wsris o f a law © ffleer to  the Courts oaa 
hardly to  concurrently carried «a  with th » heavy ■ ■
responsib ility ®f a department o f tosti© «* In a rm m I t ,  
to  to ©«Bps-llsd « lite r  to  give ®p§ as th is proves to  
to  ito «• • •  to  E .S.A., p ractica lly  a l l  w®i*Ik 'to-Ooort 
and ceased t© to  a law o ffic e r  a© anth»' or to ©struct 
tto^adatototi^itv© duties o f a m inister to subordinates.
filXtlvL,
'Further altors&tlv© aeon« to to  wiide»lrabto end 
unsatisfactory*
The f i f t h  a lte rn a tive  is # &a auggeeted by Judgo 
C#!ï# Cardóse, a board o f  at lea e t f iv o  M tn lsters, two 
■ or even three belng th * represen tativos o f  tho fa e u ltie s  
o f  leur «P  p o lit  le a l ecienco in  .in stitu tion * o f  leam in g ,
(JVjZ- CTHJZ-,
à repreaeaistiv®  of tho t o i )  ®M a, represen tativo o f  tho
■> A
Bar# . Tho diwffli of su eh a board is  obvions# la  tho
1 ■ '
b©rds 'of Judgo Cardozo i "a taak sa d a lle ato exacts 
tho eeholar and philosopher, end eeholar ship end philosophy 
fia d  procorious and doubtful Barbare in  tho contentions ''
. o f  tho ber# mmm tho»® qualifciee, hovever, inadoquate 
unies* re ln foreed  by othera# Theso aast go w ith  th o îr  
exporlenco o f  l i f e  end kaoffledg# o f a ffa ire #  lo  ono M a  
la  lik o ly  to  combino la  h in aa lf a tta laaen ts so diverse# 
re  sh a ll roseh tho b o it resu lta  i f  wo lodge powor in  a 
groupa atoan thorc may b# Intorehango o f view®, and whor© 
d iffe re n t types o f  thou^ii end tre ln in g  w i l l  hc.vo a 
chanco t e  hevo th a ïr aay*"
Bastly, i t  ls  suggested tfaat a not* M in istry o f Justin® 
should b® ereatad w ith  a ü ln ister a t l is  beat who ihould 
bave a soat in tho Bouse o f Gmmem • The Chainaan o f 
tho gnp*«*® Âppollet tribune« who might elso bo ch icf 
le g a l ad tisa r to  the Oevemaant« renain to  be tomad 
tho lord Cliancollor.
1# G ' /ü+\'h* 'A Vu it îiv^ è<-t. Cùi'f f  P- 4 ? -
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Aa to  tbo.aatIvitlaa  ©f th© K in istry ©f Justlc®, 
i t  le  usi; aaMaaavj t o  »  t® tìlscuaa la  da ta li» partly 
bocsus® o f to®» bava already booti touahad upon la  
tba forogolag M m em m Èm , ob io fly  beccala© o f a l l  liW -  
o f a*fcUj( fcas burnì eutUfta* l»y th® Bfcldu» Coramitt®©*1 
t 'ito  r#s*rd to  to® l i s t ,  tif© toing® *®y booooa* bo ©bsorved. 
Th® organi a atlon end control o f tba pollo® should bo 
lzkdapoadMst ®# to * o M a ia tro tia » o f ¿astio®, and »tgt*», b® 
entrusted to to® 'barn Off lo® I f  i t  conttmes to ox lst •
Tfcaaa «oaatlM » tM M dlp aaao«r»Ias tb a l« « a l sta tea ®f 
th® ostie©», saoh ss o agU tra tla «, it® oonduct ©f oi© «tlon, 
©tc* »hould m  aboolA not bo atttaniatod to  tho Hlalstvy' o f 
¿astio® rem lns to  b® carofu lly eonaidorod.
. Ufo©«»? »peto!»®# tb a  o o tlo ttto o  o f to® u in lo try  «®y
t »  ro la t ie » to o rlatosi M o ti co « a i  prtoo» sbottili 1 » 
traasforrod to tbo bov Mta&otiy o f  Juotico* . A U  toa 
adotolatrattot fbaationi o f to® Xood Qttooailor, 
n oa -l«sa l patrona/r« and tho auparatalou o f lanacy a a t tm  
aa w ali a » mah adninlatrstlvo funetlona aa tba Itto n w r  
General poroersea, should ala® b® trenaferred. ^
3^» Mtoist®r of ¿asti®# sboald hav® tbo possr of
A
ju d ìc is l appototosat naw eaecrclsed by th® Lord Chancollc 
« » l » t « r ,  >dg®s in  th® Sttp?®»® Court and tho 
Dttehy o f ‘Xancaater, wifch th® assista®#® o f su odvlaory
A {¡H ì AA  , < 4 l juO* LjlS .^
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Censal tic© M a ls tta g  « f  J«%©® and ©ttara la  a. p@atbi@a 
b® M tlM !to.9trM aal q p a llflta b l««® » la  «tau ld  b o  
rm p& m iM m  i « r  tó » M «  administrativo mohinory la  
a ll  tih» Otarla«.. Tho Mlntetry o f Ju«tioo should havo 
tta 'in il© ®  ©f 1«®*1 ra ü m » 1®*«1 tahMablaa» aaA « t t »  '. 
isattora aa Ü«ni®a#d abov®, and ®f aoporvlaion and cfiblco 
« i f  a l l  t i »  Caort» «a  t© ttaaa. administrativo ftaMtleaa.
Bsb v.'Lat la  a t l l l  moro Importaat, tho fcinlatry 
ataald, la  tka w vtém  ©f Jad*® C.H.Gardoso*1  *not on ly .; 
observe,for Ita o lf tte  ©orklng® of tho la® &a adaia&abar©* 
day %  dsy. . Ib woold « d U f b «  ifcaolf m m & rn m y  ■ , 
thraa£b a l l  aval labio eoürooa « f  galdaa#® and Inatruetionf 
through cónsultatIon wlth echolarsj throu£h atudy o f 
bta k »  tka Jeaamal ©f aaaaaa aaiaaaa* ih©
publicattona o f tka laaroad gonerallyj also tfaroogi . 
iavaatlcablaMt @f n w d it »  w d  »atkada la  ottar - 
Jurlsdlotlonfl, tm m im  and daieatie .* i t  ts Ha® daby ■ 
bo work •ambaafely and aa«tlMMaaljr £©r log ia Inprovoaenb, 
ib  lo aga l» ib® Aity to keep an ©y© on tho lega l «yate» 
aa o * M »  and «11 ib « parta b© so® fciiat i® 
trell, aaá «li«b  ia  aa*» fe© s%o% t i »  afay im  « l i t a r  ©a»® atal 
bo dftr&aa m m m and «aya o f roforsu i t  ohould b®# la  a
**0p* c it*  anpra. 8 64'
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sjord, ©harged « i t h  thè dnty of creative and oontìnuoua 
off art to Mite thè law offootlvo» oconor.lcal and 
aafcisfaotory fe r  ita  ' porpoa®.
tthether a nlnlstry ©f Just ice la eatablished by 
yceoffliiateS f^®» tho xwcletia of thè ©xlsfcing dopartsaents 
or lt  la ©reste* a a*v oc®» thè yr®«iao f m  it  ehould 
tate or such quostIona ea to tho divisione lnto r.hlch lt  
sboald to divide*» Ita roXatlon t® thè ©tbir dapartaonta ' 
of thè adislìiiatratioa» its^elaettott or M M i or sa lari«« " 
of ite officiale are eecondary rutterà tnd sbould r.ot 
eoaplteat® tfaa roally iaportaat la su® of ite g iu ra i  
dosir&Mlity or vrganfc noceonity.
la  th ls aon&eatlosi# ©xporlane® tea obtalncd la  ■
m SIA*
■ othor ooutttrlo*» or ovcn froa-tte » »b e r *  of tho
British Comonsrealth»2 raay b# soassttiiag ©f vaia®»- end 
soggoatioa* aéf»s®d by Mgb cuthorltlos3 talli be 
lHnaftaatlag* 5bia la » feoadvor, not tfaa pia®« fo r  »  
to emanino thè fa l l  implleatl©» ©f thè profale». A
i#Se© JP«¥»BXaablj anA M.E#«tn»ai Tfc® OovanuMnt
and Àdstijslatraties o f f iiw n y  e » , VI pp.lG0-170
ateo ohe.13 «a *  M . Tteat- if-apwwai O iaiatry.-ef
ytetioft-O®®’ A*Lan*®l«fctÌg* Th® Bopt.of Justlce o f 
tfaa bfalta* State» (1927)
2#Ja®ti«a lm Xr&afa Fr#® State -  ice  ».tensolgh*
Sfa® Irlah  Wrem State op. c it .
• s #
$mm Eryea* th® organisatlon ©f a Legai Bapartnant 
op alt .
Bhe Kaport ©f tho ll&chinery o f Governrsent op .c it.
v i
. b r le f tndlcation mi tho outlinea w lll «a fflo©  n j  
- purpoao. »  mqr i*®m  W  p o ln t mi v iev  bo divldod iato  
thè tm llm A m  ¿tarlalo»©« Tbm fie a t 1« p rlaa rlly  
e#ii©.®r*i©d «U h  ib i «M s la tM iiM i ©f criminal law and 
. ' i f  to  b© «MtnMtoét wlth «nife matterà aa organiaation 
o f th© ©rtfstiuil Oanrt«» « r l » t a o l: p?@®®aa and proaecufcton, 
«scecntlorii f«® « and «o tto  la. i fU t e a l casca, la© ©f 
Estraditi©»» «fa tta ti® « ®f e r i » ,  p u d  m o rd i»  ren ise lo » 
■ m i t im o  m &  panaltl®*, ©%«.
, n w  «oeond 1« p rlaa rlly  ®o*Mi©rn®d wlth th® ■
. n£?dniatrc.tior\ ®f c lv l l  la© and la  la  ©harg® ot suoli 
questiona a» tb® organlsatlon ©f c lv l l  Court« # c l v l l ■ 
process» Jmdtetal ©xooutton* cost and im a  la  c lv l l  
case«» lu d lcla l s ta tis tica  and a® ©a* Tho th lrd ha«
. th© daty mi glvlng lega i advlc® end opinion «a to what 
tho 1m  ls  to  tha govcrnsiont, to  a l l  depcrfcments and 
loca i gm m m m m t bodles* Th© foorth  la  to deal wlth 
rovlslon  and cod ifica iion  o t  law* Th® f i f t h  ha© tho 
chargo mi draftlng o f B ilia  and rsgulatlona. Th» 
sixth  la  concerned 'wlth lega i roforaa, lega i educati©» 
end rosoareh*
I t  la Usua obvloua that tho n ctlv ltlea  o f fchls
104.
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ministry le  f i t her extensive end Its  task »e s t  
d ifficu lt  « bA inpertant* I t  Is necessary for the
success ©f tías nev M inistry that I t  should have men 
of profoundest learning# cud the koeneat acumen, 
authority and epen-mlndeneaa at i t s  disposal* But 
such m n  are d i f f i c u l t  to be recru ited*
I t  is  deemed advisable and important that the
S in is te r  should be assisted  above a l l  d iv is ions 
by a council o f  "Ï to  9 members consisting o f 
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